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Into 2,500 Homes

12,500 READERS
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Would Cut Expense

NORRIS URGES
I-HOUSE PLAN
IN SPEECH HERE

Huge Crowd Greeted Senator at
II. S. Auditorium in Ord

Wednesday Evening.

Smaller Legislature Cheaper,
More Efficient; End Secret

Law Making, Lohhying.

~._-..-.---~.-------._~ --

Beranek 1 Cent Sale
Starting Off Big

Ed F. Beranek, who yesterday
began bfs' semi-annual Rexall lc
sale, expresses himself as sur
prised at the unusually large
busIness on opening day.. The
sale began Wednesday and lasts
until Saturday night. "This sale
bids fair to be· the best I've ever
held," says Mr. Beranek, who has
been holding lc sales twice a year
for over 20 years. In spite of
poor co~dlUons and an apparent
shortage Of money people appear
m<Jre eager than ever before to
buy real bargaIns, Beranek says.
His assortment of' lc sale mer
chandise this fall is larger than
usual, he asserts, which may be
one reason why the sale Is proving
50 popular.
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Steve Gregorowski in Hospital
With Broken Leg as Result

of Being Hit by Auto,

EL YRIA MAN IS
HIT·RUN VICTIM
SUNDAY EVENING

r: .
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Sooiety
SHELDON
Historical
HOW3('

-Mr. and Mrs. James Collt
priest have wel~omed a little son
born Monday In Kearney. He has
been named James Edwin jr. Mr.
Colliprlest was with the mother
and baby, passing through Ord
Tuesday evening. He was return
ing to his work In O'Neill,

';.,¥

Prebyterian church' Rummage
and Bake saie at ~Il.ford building,
Saturday, NQv. 3. 31·1t

D.
state
state

~-------------~._--~~I

Congress Candidate Heard By
Big Cro~d Wednesday Eve;

Pledges I1is Support.

......Mrs. Will Misko's mother, Mrs.
George Kuehnle of. Nora Springs,
la., was honored by the Joll1 Sis
ters club last Tuesday afternoon
In the country home of Mrs. I. C.
Clark. It was Mrs. Kuehnle's
birthday. She received a hand
kerchief shower and a ·birthday
cake' was served In honor of the
day. "c' ...

, Lew Jobst Clean.Up Sale.
Lew Jobst, sr., Is plannl!?-g to

hold a clean-up sale on Thursday,
Nov. 16. Watch next week's Quiz
for a complete list of the offering.

. -'-.

SSAYS Cliff d K hI S t WILL TRY M'A K'E[ Auble Has Snake Display.MAT HER or 0 en Tohave a displayof live rattle-
...'i. '. I To State Penitentiary .- snakes in p. store window is, to

STRONG FOR LOUP" FORT- HARTSIJFF: say the .least, unusual, but Auble
: fu~~~~fr~lr~c~~~, fasr~~~~ ~~~ . Motors had just such a display

'.. . S' ' sentenced to serve 2 to 7 years in last week. There were five

DEVEL0PMENT :the state penitentiary on a charge FEDERAL PAR Ksnak.es, three rattlers and two0 blue
• of embezzlement. The charge was . racers.. All were caught by Rl1Y

. .' tiled by the Kotz Pharmacy, of R. Koclna in the Roe pasture
Exeter, by whom Kohl was pre- south of Ord. Mr. Kocina has
vlously employed, and trial took Organizations Formed a.t Grand caught or killed 26 rattlesnakes in
place in district court at Geneva. Island, North Loup; Norris this pasture' .this summer, the
Kohl confessed to embezzling $300. largest being .2 inches long and

Some years ago Kohl purchased Views Proposed Site. having 13 rAttles. The snakes
the Ord undertaking establishment were taken to Ord high school
owned by W. T. McLain and moved Another attempt to create a fed- Monday for e,amination by the Steve Gregorowski, 65-year-old

"I have .already given some - his family here from roJadison, eral park at th~ sIte of old Fort zoology class. . bachelor farmer who lives north
study to the U>up river projects, Nebr. His wife died While living Hartsuff north of Elyria has been of Elyria, is in the Ord hospital
both of them, and If elected 'will here. Later Kohl was married to started, this time. with more pros- ORD'S· S· CH'O O.LSwith a severe fracture of his' rIght
welcome the opportunity to for- Miss Velma Benson, whom he de- pect of success than ever before. leg ~s the result of being struck
ward their progress at Washing- serted sOOn after theIr little daugh- A. H. Crandall, pioneer North Loup , .. by a hit-and-run motorist on
ton," said A. N. -Mathers, repubU- ter was born. Sherif! .George resident, is a moving spirit in the WIL' L"OBS'ERVE 1.lIghWay No. 11 north of Elyria
can candIdate for Congress,6th Round of Valley county has had a endeavor and interest Is growing .; about 8: 30 .o'clock Sunday evenlng~

,'distrIct, in the course of an ad- warrant for Kohl on a charge of throughout the length and breadth .', . Gregorowski had been in Elyria
dress on the court house steps in wife desertion for several months. of the North Loup valley. EDUCAT,ION WEEK that afternoon and was walking Clarence' Dav'lOS Home A powerful appeal by Sena'tord . Kohl was arrested last week at At North Loup an organization h
O~~ last Wednes ay evenIng. Greeley, Colo., and returned to known as "Trail of the Loup His- ome early in the evening. Ac- Is Damag'·.ed By F'ire George W. Norris for popular sup-

The water supply is depend- Geneva for trial on the embezzle- torical' Society" has been formed cording to the tale he tells Sheriff ~ port of his proposed amendment
able. The soil Is productive, the ment charges. 'with Mrs. W. G. Rood as president Nov. 5 to 11 Will Be Observed George Round, he was walking FirE! originating on the roof did to the state constitution providing
growing season Is long, land -is and Mrs. C. J. Babcock secretary- . , , north ward on the left side of the e:denslve damage to the home of for a one-house state legislature
already improved and crops grown AR,."MY CI ,E,ARE'D treasurer with the sole purpose of Nationally,; Programs In road facing traffic. A car was Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Davis was received with enthusiastic ap-
are In constant demai;l.d. The • .il boosting the l<'ort Hartsuf! project. Grade an~' High School. comIng from the north and he about 11:00' Sunday morning, an plause by a crowd of over 1,000
acreage Is close to market. Gen- At Grand Island ~he Daughters': stepped out of the way. This car early appraisal of the damage be- people at the Ord hIgh schoo au-

.eral constructlori Is inexpensive OF SHOOTING AT of the American Revolution are --.,-;--- passed him and just then a car ing about $250. . dUorium last evening. .
and every condition ideal for quick).. Interested and' have pledged sup- The Ord Sc~ools are planning coming from the south strUck hini, It is believed sparks from the Senator Norris was introduced
and satisfactory IrrIgation of these AT BIG ROD' E0 port, as have civIc organIzations. big things for the observation of tossing hIm into the ditch; chImney ignited dead leaves that by Bert Hardenbrook, who pre-
projects under government con- i ,The Ord Chamber of Commerce. "Education We~k," November' 6 to A party of Burwell people plck- had blown on the r<Jof. Small sided, as a. fearless, honest, pro-
structIon, with government funds. Burwell Wranglers and the Com- 11. Each bul1~Ing has arranged ed up Gregorowski and brought' boys at play dIscovered the blaze gressive s.ervant of the people, re-
Many people are c<?nfIdent that my merclal clubs at Scotia and Taylor (fOr special str~ss of the different him to the Ord Hospital where and told the DavIs family. The spected by his enemies and loved
many years of experience In irrlga- • . will be asked to help. phases of M\lcation during the Dr. C. J. Miller reduced the frac- fire department responded prompt- by hIs friends. "His lifetime of
tion and reclamation development Long InvestIgatIon Shows Bul. Senator W. H. Thompson, of week. The Governor of the State ture. The Burwell pe<Jple did not ly and soo.n had the fire under honorable service to the public as

III b 'f great help and advantage lets Not Fired From Army Grand Island, is greatly InterestedIof Nebraska h~s issued a proclam- give their names.. control. Furnas county attorney, district
w e 1

0
f th L . 11 "he and has promised his assistance ation urging ~ll people to think Gregorowski dId not notice the judge, congressman and Senator

~o reoPde 0 e oup va eys, . Service Rifles. and yesterday Senator George W'! of education, ~speclally from No- number of the car that struck hIm OLD-FASHIONED entitle S.enator Norris to a respect-
ec are . . NorrIs was taken to view the site. vember 6 to 11. The American and s bl t id t'f _ f I h
The Germg Juan, who was nom- It is thought that the government Le ion and ot~er civic organlza- wa even una ~ 0 en I y u earing," Hardenbrook said.

Inated by a huge majority In Au- . ~~[weIl, Neb., Oct. 29, (Special) may be Induced to buy the site and IUo~s have taken up this work and ~~geat~~~d~: ~~~i;~r:a:~s~~ll~dve:~ " - YTO The senator came to Ord from
gust, was heard by a large and -ti er three months of lnvesti- that it may be restored by means are gIving special attention to ed- dIsclose any clues so the hit-and- GOP RALL Broken Bow, where he spoke the
attentive crOWd. He was Intro- \' gbal on by some of th~. most cap- of FERA Jab<>r. There is no fed-: ucation at the same time, through- ~. II • 11. nIght before, and all day yester-
duced by Clarence M. Davis, who a e men In the Umted States eral park ln this part of the coun-, 0 the nation run driver will probably never be 0 AY day was travel,lng up and down
ran second to Mathers in the pri- army, during which time every I try, Fort Hartsuff Is the only relic ut . hi apprehended. BE HELD MND the North Loup valley Inspecting
mary race Iposible angle was thoroughly Iof Indian-fIghting days hereabouts Possibly at no time in the s- This Incident calls to mind the the sites of power plants In the

Mr Mathers impressed his re~ looked Into, it has been definite- and should be preserved in memory tory of our cOjlntry has education fatal acldent near Comstock a few proposed po}Ver. and irrIgation
bli~a~ and dem<Jcratic listeners Iy decided that the men of the of the pioneers. need~d to be < remelI\bered more weeks ago when an elderly pair" project.

P~k 'th his frankness his ap- cavalry troop who particIpated in I Efforts to create a state or fed-, than at the present. Changing Mr. and Mrs. John Simmerman, Harold PJ:'ince, Grand Island, Is At Taylor he was greeted by a
a e WI . ' the combat exercises at Nebras- eral park at Fort Hartsuff in conditions are making new de- were strUck by a car and Instant- Principal Speaker at Rally crowd Of ov~r 500 and spoke brlef-
parent determInation, If elected, ka's BIg Rodeo this summer at the former years met with failure but Imands on the citizens. It Is up to [y killed, No arrests have been ly. At Burwell at the noon hour
to follow the dIctates of his bfli~f, time the fatal shooting occurred 1 the present attempt starts with I the schools to train people to meet made in this case either, although on Eve of Election. he. was a luncheon guest of busi-
I. e., to serve all of the peop e n could not have fired the fatal much Interest and under much more Ithe new society. School support officers are still working and be- ness men and gave a brief address.
hIs district alike, regardless of Ishots. This simply cofroborates Ifavorable conditions a~d it Is likely Is' threatened greatly by the de- Heve they will eventually find the An old-tashioped republican Senator Norris 'has for several
party afflIlations; to vote with the the opInIon of tuose connected lit will succeed if citizens of the: pression and It is nocessary for killer-driver. . raIly with Harold prince, Grand months been fighting to have the
administration just a~ long as the I with the affair at the time, and Ivalley become interested and co- all people' IntE!rested 1n the future Island, as the princIpal speaker North Loup project approved by
Interests of his constltuency are ~t leaves the Inclgent as great a mys-I operate In every p<Jssible way. !of our nation ~o rallT to the sup- VALLEY COUNT-Ywill be held in Ord next ~onday the Public Works Administration
stake; to be guided by the p~in- tery as ever. Guy Laverty, in NMINSTRELI~o.rt of tp.~ schools. .evenlng,Nov. 6, starting at 7:30 at and now that he has Inspected
ciple~ Of America before party, t~ chan~e of tb..e investigation here'l LEGIO The Ord sc~ools wish to invite· . the Bohemian haIl, it Is announced every acre of the project he says
remain free from any machIne 0 receive\! the following letter whIch patrons to - USe this week as a FAIR ASS'N WILL today by the Young Republicans he wlll {Ight even harder and Is
grOUP dictation; t.~ refuse to be,: Is self explanatory:, SHOW PRESENTED' "Know Your ~chool Week". Vis-. _'" club. All republican candidates confident of ultimate approval.
come merely a rubber stamp "Fort Riley, Kas., Oct. 19, 1934. , ,[tors are alwars we!come, but es- M' EET N" 0V Hfor county offices will be present "The North and Middle Loup
congressman. "Guy Laverty, county attor!ley, I _ .).. Ipeclally do tbU invite visItors on 5T and wUl be Introduced, although areas are the simplest, most feas-

"Should I be elected let me a.s: Garfield county, Nebraska, IN 0RDTONIGHT Wedne~daYl.T::'~l1rsday and ~riday ., .. _ oratorical fireworks will be en- Ible, least expensive power and ir-
iure you that 1 wUl serve the ~ "Dear8ir:. lof next week.' They hope that ',' - ..•. tlrely In the hands of Mr. Prince, rlgatlon projects I have ever seen,"
tire district, without partlahty, "I beg to advise that I. am just - . parents of all p~~IlS ",111 be able Q L who is one of the wittiest and Ihe st,ll-ted.. .
democrats and republicans alike,': Informed by the pres[dent' of the I . • t9 visit one or more of t:\1.ese days. uestion of .easing Gr<!unds & most Interesting speakers In ctm- Se!lator Norris was met at Brok-
the speaker stated by way of:nt~o board Of officers convened by me Program to Raise Cash for Band The south buildIng program for Whether to Hold Fair in 1935 tral Nebraska. C. B. Gudmurid- en Bow Wednesday morning by
ductl<Jn, "and I make no apo og es to Investigate the unfortunate oc- . '. < the week is as follows: .;.. , Promise Great Interest. sen, chairman of tl\~ Young Re- Bert Hl!.rdenbrook, M. J. Cushing
for the brand of republicanism for curence at Burwell during your Umform Fund Expected to All sC'hool convocation, 9:00, publicans, will probably preside. and R. C. Bailey and with them
whIch I stand, namely, 'service be- rodeo there in Augul:lt, that this Be Largely Attended. November 7. "The School and pa- All voters are Invited to be pres- made the circle trip t9 O~~ by way
fore politics," he add~d. bl occurrence was not the result of triotism", is. the topic. Superln- Stockholders of the Loup Val- ent of Taylor and Burwell, Inspecting

The speaker did n?t ra,m e any act on the part of military I . tendent Bell wUI speak. .. ley Agricultural 'Society, which in . the Loup valley as he traveled. A
along through a maze Of pohtlcal personnel particIpating In your I The black-face minstrel show November 8, 9: 00, the P. E. O. former years sponsored the Valley Mrs•. DetweIler Dead. stop was made at the. Sioux Creek
sidestepping or promising, but de- fair. This conclusion was reach- and program to be pr~sen.ted at, Ladles will be In charge of an county fair, will hold their annual Mrs. Merwyn Detweiler, 'wife of dam site. The Ord men also took
elared himself on subjects 4lscuss- edby this board of officers be- the Ord hIgh school auditOrium at educational program. . meeting at 2:00 p. m. next Monday, a Grand Island groceryman who Senator Norris to inspect old Fort
ed, for or against, leavlllg no cause It had before it, among 8: 00 this evening ?nder the. aus- i November 9, 9: 00, Miss Mamie Nov. 6, according to announce- Hved in Ord as a boy, dIed last Hartsu!!, whIch It Is hoped to de-
doubt In the minds of his listen- other thIngs, the report of the p[ces of the American LegIon Is IYoung of the U. B. church wtIl ments being mailed this week by FrIday after a brief illness: Men- velop as a federal park. .
ers. "I have a definite program ballistic expert who examined the expected .to be large.ly atte!lded.: talk on U\;l srubJect, "Solom~m's Dr. J. W. McGinnis, secretary. [ngltis resulting from an infection At 6:00 last evening Senator
Of my OWD, not that l!\id down by bullets recovered immediately af- A clever and Interesting program Ch<J[ce". _ The fair has been suspended since from a scratched pimple was giv- Norris and his son-in-law: and se
any political machIne," he stated, ler the incident above referred to, has been arranged. and. the fact I III addition to the above general 1931.' en as the cause of death. Before cretary, Mr. Robertson, were. din
"and am standing by It. My cam- The expert to whom I refer Is that the show Is bemg given for a iconvocation meetings to which the A large attendance is promised her marriage In 1923 Mrs. Det- ner guests of H. D. Leggett at
palgn Is uninfluenced by anyone Pro!. Charles O. Gunther, Stevens worthy cause-notably, to raise' public is Invited, special exhibIts for the annual meeting as ques- weller was Mi.ss Eva Masten of Keep's cafe, about forty LoOp
and I pay my own caml!,aign ex- Institute Of Technology, Hoboken, money for the high sch?ol band, will be on display in each room, tions of great intere~t to stock- Grand Island. Her husband was valley men being invited to meet
penses." - '. New Jersey. In this report Pro!. uniform fund-is promptu;g peo- Iand programs In the foll<Jwing holders must be settled. First, It a son of the late Will. T. Det- him at this affaIr. Just as the

Mr. M.athers declared himself Gunther advises that the bullets In pie to purchase tickets qUite gen-

I
,rooms at the hours designated will must be determined whether a fair weller, who was killed in an auto dInner ended the Ord hIgh school

emphatically as favoring a sound questl<Jn show that they were not erally. take place. . should be held In the fall of 1935. accident near Ord .some years ago. band, directed by Dean S. Dun-
money program and for a hIgh fired from a service r.ine. Since . The feature number, of course, MIss Eberspacher, Third Grade, Second, stockholders must deCide can, played a short concert out-
tariff on products of the farm. thIs fact is established I naturallY IS the 45-minute program of 'I.Thursday, November 8, follOWing the association's policy on leasing Catholfc Card Pariy. side the cafe as a serenade to the

"Should Ibe your choice for feel relieved, but wIsh to assure black-face mlns~relsy. Everybo.dy convocation. the grounds or a portion of the One of the enjoyable card parties senator, honoring hIs first visit to
congressman from this district I )'ou that if any evidence Is uncover- !oves a good mmstrel show With Miss Rowbal, Fourth Grade. grounds for use in other enter- which the Catholic ladles give w111 Ord. The band then led a pro-
wlll feel It my duty to support the ed which you feel Indicates that ItS jokes, dances .and songs and Thursday afternoon at 2:30. prises this winter. be held at the church basement cession to the hIgh school audi-
Roosevelt admInistration insofar this conclusion Is incorrect, I wIIl the cast of the mlqstrel perform- Miss Hallen, First G~ade,_Wed- Directors are hopeful that a Thursday evenIng, November 8, to torium.
as hIs program is, In my opInion, appreciate your so advising me at ance tonIght indicates itll excel- n~sday at 2:30. large crowd will attend Monday. which the public is invited. 31-1t Most of the seats In the audltor-
beneficIal to the congressional once. . lence. John P. Misko will be in- MIss Kosmata, .Second Grade, ium, largest lecture hall in Ord,
distrIct which I am serving. I "Yours trulT, terlocutor, endmen will be Emil Thursday at 2:30. -Onnre Patchen left Tuesday "':"'Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill were filled. On the platforrp. were
shall not oppose legIslation simply "A. G. Lott, brlgadier- general Fafeita, Mark Tolen, Kirby Mc- Miss Finley, Geography Classes for North Platte. He had been drove to Burwell Sunday. Mrs. seated,by special Invitation, edl-
because It happens to be denl°- U S. A.-Commandant." Grew and Eq Mouer, and other wlIl have spectal reports, maps, here since his father's death, sev- Martha Mutter and daughter, Mrs. tors, business men and prominent
cratlc In orIgin, if, in my opinion, . members of the Legion chorus will drills and geography playlet dur- eral weeks ago. Will McLain, accompanied them. farmers to the number of 150.
It is beneficial to my district, my ARMISTICE DAY take part. ing the last threll d~rs of the The Thills were visiting the Drs. Throughout Senator Norris'speech
state or my country as a whole," The Legion chorus will als<J week.' -:-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray of Schuler. Mrs. Mutter and Mrs. he was greeted by wild acclaim
he continued emphatically. sing several numbers, among them At the same time, Miss Gos- Lincoln spent Sunday with the McLain were calling upon the W. and from- the applause 'It Is not

In conclusion the speaker stated PROGRAM NOV 12 a new arrangement of "Deep sard's arithmetic classes w111 have Will and James Ollis families. O. 'p~rsons family. difficult to prophesy .that his b
that above all things restoration .... River," a negro spiritual, the pop- arithmetic drills and new type Ir.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~lhouse proposal is p<Jpular In this
of confidence in gover?-ment is ular song, "Sleepy Head," and sev- tests. - 1,1 ( county and will -carry here by a.
needed and he raIsed the point as f',; eral others. Dean S. Duncan di- Miss Elliott's EnglIsh classes VII etC H 'A ' Hd large majority. . ,
to whether that Is pOssible as long Legion and Sch~ol Students To rects the chorus. will be prepared with special re- a ey loun y orn- og ss n a His address was carried to an
as the government 13 going into h A clever one-act com e d y, ports on "Strange Costumes from overflow' crowd in the corridors
debt at a rate of $7,690 per min- Parade'to Square; Cus ing "Veneer," will be presented by a Other Lands". LtC t f A C In Nb 'k a.nd outside the building by a pub-
ute. "I don't beUeve you can re- Will Speak Briefly. high school cast that includes Ed- The KIndergarten, First; and owes /OS, 0 ny o. eras a lIc address system specially in-
store confidence that wa.y," he na Loft, Harvey Jensen, Bert Bo- Second CombInation, the ThIrd stalled for the purpose. .'
added. ' . quet and Jo~ Krcll~k. MIss Carol and' Fourth Combination rooms Due to the fact that some loose, unfounded statement.s have Senator Norrls . said he had

"There are some things about Because ArmistiCe Day, Nov. 11, Roelse Is dlroctor. . will be open to visitors at all been circulated as to the cost of local administration of the never been more earnest in his
the new ~eal which, in my opin- falls on Sunday this year, the Ord Several individual dance, s <!ng hours and plan to run their reg- Corn-Hog program, we wish to issue the following statement: life than in asking for thll adop-
Ion are commendable, but pro- post, American Legion, wlll spon- and Instrumental nu,mbers are ular work with_ a good exhibit. ' The budget of expenses for the entire year for the Valley tion of the. unicameral legislative
visions made for the r~lief of a..~ sor a parade and program on Mon- scheduled- and the high school or- All patrons are invited to at- County Corn-ijog Control association as drawn up and ap- plan at the coming eloction.
rlculture, t~, date, are far frOid daAY't Nl00~.3·012a,.lnms.te:dp' arade led by chestra will provide music be- tend as -many of these meetings, as proved by the board of directors totalll 2.8 per cent of the pay- "~ iU~k that even' persoll in

t
thflSsatisfactory 'he concluded tween acts Ibl E _1. i 1 ments to come Into .thls C.ounty. I.t is the hope of the allotment state" t'hink' this nuestlon au or' . th" 'hIgh school band will form at·' poss· e. . al6Ll program s p an- .. I Id

v d By all means plan to attend the, ned to carry a message to both committee that It wUl not be necessary to spend all of the himself and herself," NQrr s sa .
the' high school building an Legion minstrel sho~ and pr?- pupils an.d patrons. The hlghmo'ney and any unused portion will be paid to the contract "I ask the vOters of. Nebraska to
march to the court house square. gram at the high school ~udito.r- ~hool program wUl consist chlef- Signers. . remember that, as opponentlil of
In the parade wUl -be Legion lum tonight. Tickets may be ly'" of regular class work and ex- If the entire budget is spent It means that it' will have this 'proposal tell fOu, I have
members and other ex-service purchased from any member of hlblts..This Is the time when. the cost 14 cents per head of the $5.00 per head payment on hogs fought the battles of the people
men and the entire student body the high school band or at the InstruetoTll and pupils hope that and .84 of a cent per bushel of the 30 cents per bushel on corn, for 30 years. Is It likely tb,,,t J
of Ord high school. door of the auditorium \ i d t· leaving the contract signer a net payment of U.86 per head on would turn traitor now?"The pr'ogram on the court house, . parents and ntereste pa ronl d 29 d 16 100 t b h 1

11 d the t pe of work hogs an . an - cen s per us e on corn. The senator declared that a on~steps will include several selec- I S d D wI come an see y h 1" The local association takes pride In the fact that expenses I· 1 t ld mean the
tions by the band and a brief talk Cathol c upper an anee. being done In the hllrh sc 00. h b k 1 I i ith th f th t t house leg s a ure woudi III 'i! b I ave een ept so ow n compar sOn w e rest 0 e s a e f 1 bb i b special Inter-by Repr. Marlon J. Cushing. The The Catholic la es w &erve Special convocations are e nt; hi h h tat f b t 3 6 t end 0 a Yng Y k

h i· d 11 htf 1 t ith bl w . c sows as. e average 0 a ou . per cen . h d f secret law ma _assemblage will pause for a mo- one of t ere g u suppers a planned for every day, w a ~ P till 11 thi id t t tests, teen 0 .

ment of silent ·prayer. the Bohemian hall Saturday eve- night meeti.ng for next Thursday. rac ca y a s expense money was pa 0 con rac lng, the eUml~t1on of conference
3 f 11 . d b t signers and other local people who are employed In clerical d th ctment ofOrd Legionriaires invite all ex- nlng, November , 0 owe y a Details of this meeting are no and stenographic positions. The various committeemen who committees an e ena

service men Of the Ord .viclnity to dance.' Sl-lt complete so definite announce- 1 t d b h 1ft t I th I laws in the Ught of fUll publicity.
\ t f the bit; program Is being drew pay were e ec e y t e s gners 0 con rac s n e r "If this amendment to the state

cooperate ~n this program. -Ladies of the G. A. R. en.oy- mWl~tnhh~d ~ntU next wek. Mark it own townships, th.e supervisors who checked up were all constitution is adopted," he said,
~ farmers., picked by competitive examinations and so far' as h tal legised a covered dish dinner at 6:30 on your calendar asa day that you hf "Nebraska will ' ave a s ~e -

last Wednesday In the Legion hall. want to save as there will. be a possible a resident of each towns p was selected as Super- lature of not less than 30 nor more
visor In thattownshfp. b 1 tA)I aGuests Of honor were department program of interest to everyone. IQ .order to save the expenie of renting or buying type- than 60 m~m ers, e ec '<'U on

president, Mrs. Bessie Rigdon and Observation of Armistice day will writers, 'stenograpters who could furnish their own type- non-partisan ballot. and respons-
department secretary, Miss Nan be held Friday and again MondaY writers were used. . Ible only to the people Instead of
Miller, from Seward, Nebr. There in connection with the town's ob- . The local association Is glad to print this statement as it being responsible to some political
were twenty ladies in attendance. servation of this holiday. Teach- shows so far as they have been able to learn the. lowest per party." .. ,
Mrs. )V1ll Zabloudll presented two ers and pupils Of both schools join . f' i ti i th t t· . He. denied that any section of
very pretty bQ\lquets. The hall In urging the public to come and cent of expens.~ 0 ,anr assoc a on, n . e s a e... ,,'.- the state would be deprived of re-
was decorated In Hallowe:en"col- see them at ~ork.-' M; :f. CUSHING, ·,"C. b:,DALE, . presentation in the state legisla-
ors. The visitors: arid Ord.ladies 1!'e~ideI).~.,.· Socretarr._
rQport a very pleasant time. -Quiz Want Ads get result,. . '. (Continued on Page .).

VInton Dedication Tonight.
Formal .dedication. of the new

school house In Dlst~ 23, Vinton,
wl1l take place at' 8: 00 this eve
nlp-g, Thursday! Nov. 1, Prlncl

.pal speaker will be Ch~rl~s W.
. Taylor, state superintendent of

schools. Music will be furnish
ed by the Auble orchestra. The
public Is tnvlted to attend these
exercises. .
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Old, Neblll8k.a

ORVILLE H. SOWL

S",rsery, Consult~tion

anti X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

MOHA-WU
TIRES

• Beaut). They're marvelously
handsome tires. Sa/eI}. Their amaL
ing strength and stamina in service
make them supremely safe. uJIIg
Life. And the very
thing. that make
them safe, like
wise make them
Jasti an outstand- .
inglY long time,
• to Without your
aIvinlJ i thought
to tire troubte. ..

Phone 41

One Block South of Post OWee

C. J. Mill~.r, M. D.
OWNER

F U NE itA L D IRE C TO I--... . .. ".'~ .., .:
, \

Old, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 371J Res.: 31_1W

In the Lou Zadlna home Sunuay
evening. \

Edward Zadina helped Lou Za
dina with some work last week.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

Phone '4

18 Years a Resident oC Valley County.

ORO, NE~aASKA

]?R. n. N:.N;ORRIS

. Os~eop"thle rll1e!cfaa
J..'I~.

Office Phone 1111. Res. 111W
Eyes Tested Glasses,Fltted

~--------I

DENTIST
Telephone e5

X-Ray Diagnoal.l
OUlce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

A NeVI Officer Who Would
Not Be An Experimentl

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
OUlee Phone at

'HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Harry J. McBeth

Your Support RespectfuUy Invited I

Thoroughly Trained In Just the Lines 0/ Work Required in the
Office 0/ Clerk 0/ the District Court

Clerk of District Court

TH"~ URn QUIZ. ORD. NbURA~K.\, TlIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1934

Elary penny that Ak·Sar·Ben has .enr recehed has
always been spent for the delelopment of Nebraska and the
middle-west. Ever1 penny It recehes from racIng ,,111 be
spent In the same manner! Ak·Sar.Ben Is a non-profIt or·
ganlzatlon composed of ~ebraska's leadlng business men.

It wHI mean greater dClelopment of the Ihe stock and horse·
breedlng Indnstry-more cattle and more horses to eat the
hay and llraln produced br Nebraska farmers. More support
for t·lI clubs. .

2'ltacfng ,1m be taxed by 'the state-an Important soutte of
relauue we do not hale now.' .

3 Ak·Sar-Ben 1fill share Its receIpts with ALL county fairs in
the state. •

Why YOU Should Vote
FOR LEGALIZED

PARI-MUTUEL RACING
1

••••

JOE PECENKA.

By Anna
McClure Sholl

JOHN PERLINSKI.

Oos!rr1cht ~ w. O. <l>Apmu
WWlervice

EBONY
WATERS

We Are
Candidates

For YOllf ,

MEAT
BUSINESS

PAGETWU

On The
Quality, and Economy

Ticket

rlipld foolsteps; tflen deep sUlI. awakened bi .- pOuqdlul and rln,-
nessi then tar off the slamming of Inr at the front door. --~~
• clo"r. . JerrI stood there.~wo bodle. N h L (,N

"He's gone." Berenice whIspered. have been washed down," h. an· ort 0 U .
Thel waited several minutes In nouuced solemnll. ·And here I am p ews

utter silence. Instlnctlvell keeping again. after thirteen 1ears. to tell . .' .' ~__~_~~ •• ~ _

I
thelr positions i then another light ot • drownln' A woodman found . • •••••••••••••••••••••••
appeared and a woman's voice 'em as he was crossin' the ravln. '
weakll call1ng: near the mouth. Balder-" Mrs. Floyd Redlon has resigned I dishes of deUdous viands. How-

"JalJet I Berenice I Where are "And Haskel!." Payne linlshed. from her position in the Farmer's ever, the time passed all too quiCkly
you?" "How did 10U know?" Store here and with her mother, and the occasion afforded another

N t t (I h M 'Ht> said he was going op the Mrs. Abney, wlll go to Denver to pleasing Item for Mrs. Jones'
,0 0 r g ten, rs. Denver bl join her husband, who has been Garden of Memory.

a too sudden appearance trom that rllvlne to look for Balder." empl.oYed there for the past few Rev. and Mrs. Stephens and u'ss
~h l~'" d VII ~... 1 "\\,h~..... I k ..YU.....un It:\I 001'. \ ton waU"", unU w::u, wee s with A~mour Packing com- Mabel Lee were supper guests
the Ught had passed the door and '4oUl 10:00 [Slit nIght.- lliUly. . Tuesday at the Charley Johnson
the (ootsteps Indicated that she was ·What sent hIm up at that hourT' Mrs. LUlIe Jones left via bus home on Davia Creek. '
(ur dowD the passage; then un- ·He wanted to (et away (rom thLt Sunday morning for Grand Island A gathering of friends and neigh-
locking the door, he stepped out bouse,· , where she w1l1 resIde for the bors was enjoyed Sunday at the
and called her name SOWI. '" should think ne would," JerrI winter. Mrs. Jones and daughter, Merrell Vanhorn home In Barker

8he turned, b'lldln-g her lamp out commented. "But she need never Phyms, who is doing nursing work Dist. !honortng the birthdays of
know" at St. Francis, have taken an apart- Mrs. Vanhorn, George Maxson,

to see hIm. better. "Mr. Payne-I'm t d d I II ht h M tl M It( I [ "Berenice need never know any- men an are 0 ng g ouse yr e ou on and Lois Barber.
so r g ltened I Something ter· thlng--of Ihe real fa{.ts." Wllton keeping. George Stine trucked Mrs. Present were the Ben. and Arch I'
r1bl~" her voice faltered. Jones' few household goods down MoultoJ,ls, Dell Barbers George

"Is he In the house?' answered, his vo!l'e softenIng. Monday.' Maxsons, Edgar Davis a~d Beech-
,"No." . "When this Is all over I thInk-I Mrs. Katherine Dunham formerly er Vanhorn. , I
"Is he coming back?" hope-that shp will bt> vel'Y hapPll" of this city and who now makes Mrs. N. C. Madsen' entertained
"I-don't know." [THI1 I<;!'iD.] her home with her daughter, at a company of ladles Friday evening I
"Did he say where he was goIng?" Rapid City, S. D., Is spending a honoring the birthday anniversary I

The look ot fright came again --- COTTONWOOD NEWS. few weeks here. She Is a guest of Mrs. Inez Hill. - .
luto ber e~'es as sbe whispered, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Louie at the George Johnson and A. H'I Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart
'Yes." .' Greenwalt and famlly enjoyed hav- Crandall homes. drove to Cairo on business Satur-

ing as guests the'following' Cash Beecher Vanhorn left Sunday day going on to Grand Island for
'l'he others stole out ot the school· and George Greenwalt and Mr. and afternoon for his work as overseer a visit with their son, Ray and

room. The1 waited, standing close Mrs. Zack Greenwalt. at the CCC camp at Tekamah fOl-'
1

wife. They returned Sunday eve
together In the dim passac;eway, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Coats from lowing a visit with his tamlly. ning making a call at the Frank
while the rising wind echoed about Holdrege caple to visit Mr. and The Glen Barber an~ E. Hi. Pad-· Mllllgan home In St. Paul.
the ancIent place, an~ an old, yel. Mrs. E. S. Coats. They remained dock famll1es are at Ak-Sar-Ben I Mrs. R. W. HUWlon, Inorem/;
lowed map on the W'llll near .them from Saturday uJ!.tU Sunday eve- this week, the former demonstrat- I and Barbara were guests of Lincoln
osclllated In the dr~ft. Thel nlng. Ing water conservation and Irri-; relatives .Iast week, motoring down
waited. but did not s~eak-and did Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and gatlon, and t~~ latter sweet clover from Albion with a sister of Mr.
not look at each other, At last At- sons, ~p,d Mr. a!!d Mrs. Wallace crop as a soU producer. IHudson's, to whose home the latter
h Coats spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Ida Brown Is caring for the had ta~n them on Wednesday.

t ur moved restlessll. the E. -S. Coats famUy. ' home whUe Mr. an.d Mrs. Barbel Saturday Mr. Hudson and son Ed-
"He dldn't find us," be Whispered Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John are in Omaha. ward with Harry Glllesple drove

to Mrs. Denver., Vodehnal went to Central City to Clyde Currie with Mrs. Alet~ to Omaha on business returning via
"But he did find fd~ fou were attend to business interests. WhUe Hawks and two children arrived Lincoln. The famlly . returned

all In thl. room. II She pointed tear. they were that far, they decided to In town Thursday evening from home Sunday evening. .
Culll to the emptl Ichoolroom. "You drive 0!1 to York and Grand Island Denver with a trl.!~Jt load of applelil. Mrs. Inez Hill and Miss Ella Mae
sat at the desks," she went on, het to visit relatives. They returned They started on their return trip Sershen autoed to MUler, Saturday
vvlce trembllng., the latter part of the week. Sunday l!-fternoon. Mrs. Lucy Cur- morning being guests of Mrs. Hill's

'Yes." . Lloyd and Martin Vodehnal spent rle accompanied. them to spend a daughter and famUy the Robert
Saturday a!t~!,noQn at Edward month or so In Denver. Harmon's.

"You didn't raLse rour heads?" Maresh's Friends wil be interested to Miss Mae Lamb of Grand Island
.:'No-but of course he eaw us.:: I, Eman~ill ;and' Rieata.rd Lukesh to learn of the marriage of LeRoss was the guest of Mrs. Anna Cran
He did, Indeed-and he thought- spent Sunday afternoon at Fred (Cap) Wmlams of Vinton to Miss dall from Sunday until Wednesday

"Yes," \Tlltqn interrupted, not Skala's. -Richard Parkos also was l<Tances K~lng of AxtE'll) , Nebr, morning. ,
looking at Berenic;e, "In that dim a visitor that day. The marriage took place at the Mrs. F~orence Smtth returned
light." Eman,llel Lukesh spent Sunday in bride's home, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sunday to her home at Grand Is-

"We'd better go upstairs," she the l<'red Skala home,' returning Kring, Wednesday, Oct., 24 at 3:30 land following a visit here with
whlsvered. They tollowed her si- Monday to his own home. p. m. Mr. Williams Is a graduate friends. Her daughter, Donnie
lently through the hall Into the ,Fred Skala, jr., expects to go to of. the Nortl! Loup schools and re-,' drove up after her Sunday.
'Ira wIng room. She put dOwn her Oshkosh, this week where he has cClved his degree from Kearney Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartl! motored
lamp on the marble-topped table some work In mind. Paul Vodeh- State Teachers' college last spring I to Grand Island Friday to meet

~~~~~~..... ! lind said, "Sit down. I think It IB nal has slmlllar plans. where he was a star member of I Mrs. Bartz's cousin, Mrs. May \'
~__"",""",, , saFe now" .The Maresh yoqng folks visited the football and baeketball teams, I Shattuck of Methuen, Mass., who I

,,' , > wlth the J. S. Vodehnal chlldren sE1.rvlng as captain of the teams. Is here to spend the winter with'
What happened?' Berenice asked. Sunday afternoon. -;r Mr. WUUams is now serving as the Bartzs.

"J heard him comIng up the Mr. Absolo;l visited from Satur- coach. in, the schools at Hazard. Out of town visitors at the Joe
stairs like a man pursued, and yet day until S@day with the J. S. The young couple left for North Fisher home SundaY were their
he was walking Onll a Uttle quicker Vodehnal fa~Uy. Platte following the ceremony, son, Rolla and family and Mrs
than usual i but he was ghastll Mr. Paul Vodehnal was in the where ~hey attended the state !<'isher's people, Mr~ aud Mrs:
pale. ·Mrs. Denver: he said as I sand hllls the fore part ot the week teachers association. Stewart all of York, Nebr., also a
c.ilme outo.t t.he drawing rovm. doing some work. ' Carl Stefan, of Nor~olk, candi- sister of Mrs. Stewart, who resides
''!'!Jpy're all down there 11 Last Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. date for COQ.gress from the 3rd In MissourI. Mrs. Rolla Fisher re'-

. Lloyd Hunt and eOn Harold re- district, sp<?lfe in Scotia Monday mained to spend the week with
"My heart WIlS In my mouth, for turned from .Ceresco, la., where evening. . '- friends and other relatives the

I felt then he had discovered you, they had been visiting tor about A Union Tel,l1perance service was others returned Sunday evening. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1I11d he looked so wIld and dreadful: two weeks, They enjoyed their conducted at the M. E. church Sun- Mr. and Mrs. WUl Cox, Nora and
tlial I did not know what be meant trip very much and report seeing day evening under the auspices of Owen White with Mrs. R. O. Hunter Jess Meyers was In Chambers
to do next. 'AU ot them,' he went many intere,stlng- things, some of the Valley County Temperance of Albfon autoe~ to Lexington, ITJ.1ursd.ay. His f~t~er returned
on, 'All?' I asked. 'Yes, the tour fig- which were the Niagara cave, the ~eague of which Mr. Bert Cummins Saturday where a famny reunion wlth hIm for a ylSlt 10 the ~eyers
ures.' He was getting Into his over. world's smallest church and an ice IS chairman. Introduced by Mr. was held. The assembly numbered 'jhOme,

. cave. The Niagara Ca;e has some Cummins In his addr~~ Jilr. Hard- sixty, the brothers and sisters Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
coat. 'Tbey've driven me out at outstanding features, such as" an enbrook of Ord. ga'!EY hls lis{eners numbering seven all being present' family were dinner gueste at Rus-
last,' 'Wheri are IOU golng1' I underground river, falls and stal- some present Um~, racts concern- for the first time In years. A sell Waterman's Sunday. .
said. ,'You dreamed you saw them. actHes and sfalagmltes.' On their Ing the great dabmage the liquor brother In Oregon, however, was Sunday guests at Walter Jor-
You burned them.' 'Who told you?' return trip, the Hunts visited the traf!lc Is again ringing to bear unable to be present. gensens were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
he asked, frownIng. 'I know IOU Henry Field station in Shennan- ?pon our country I!). a few months, Mrs. Hunter left here Monday Vergln and daughters and Delta,
burned them,'l evaded him. 'They've doah. tt has had sway. ~r. Cummins, morning via .auto for her home at Elizabeth and Betty Flynn.
come back,' he eald. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel visited who Is giving his time and talents Albion. Several of the neighbors were a.t

.. 'Where are you going? Sunday evening at LiOyd Hunts. to the temperance cause, also. gave Mrs. Laura Christensen of River- Wes Miska's Monday evening. It

.. 'Up tlie ravine-to lOOk for Bal. Mrs. Harrison and sister, Mrs. hl~ listen~rs som~thlng to think dale was hostess Thursday to the was Mr. Miska's birthday.
Booker accompanied the Hackels about. Mr. Cummms predicts that Busy Bee club. . . . ,

der,' and he was oJ! betore I could to their home'where they are spend- unless every Christian voter make Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz and l(ANDERSON NEWS.
; answer him." ing a few days. use at tpls. prlvllege p.ext Tuesday Miss Gllidys Sautter sponsored a Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
I "It he's gone-1ou do not have ,School Notes. and prohlbltlon fans, not only men weiner roast on the river at the and family visited In the Wlll
: to go," Berenice saId to Wilton. Every pupll in D.lstrlct 52 except but mothers and daughters wlll be Uher home ~n Riverdale I<'nday I' Moudry home Thursday evening.
I "N<r-we'd better all sIt heri and Mildred Capek received four stamps dlling d~unkards grave~. evening. Miss Elsie Sk011l helped Mrs
walt," Payne answered her; but he for one month's perfect attendance. Dr. Kendall wUl be the speaker Mrs. Neva Gebhardt and two Anton RadU with some work last
had • curious Instinct that Gordon;Ourattendance this month was I at the Methoqist church Sunday daughters spent the week end with' week.
Haskell would' never re-enter the better tJ1an In S~ptember. . . morning after which the !Irst friends at Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and
old academy. The following puplls have been ~uat~rlY conference. will be con- . famUy spent Thursday evening

Th neither ~bsent nor tardy since the uc e . , . . HaskfiII Cr "k with the Lou Zadlna family. .
&1 talked 19 low whisper. opening of school: Vencll, Jerry Miss Nora Whlte and Mrs. Fannie {l. ee Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were

softll, happtl;, ~ltb a teellng aU Cox were hostesses at the ladles
ehared ot release, (reedom, thi verI ~~~n:trlan Skala, and Wlnnifred aid kensington and tea Wednesday I Several friends helped Mrs. ~inn~ a~d hsuppe; g~ests in the
enchantment ot freedom. The Old' in the M. E. church parlora with ILeonard Woods celebrate her oe ure~ ome un ay.
place grew quieter, settled Into pro- The pupUs weI.:~ very much In- an exceptionally large attendance. birthday .Friday' evening. Among Mrs. Rosie Wolf Is on the sick

terested in the .W~ekly Readers Rev. Nichols of the Mira Val-I those present were Mr. and Mrs. list with scarlet fever.
found peace; even tl~e wind went which Mr. iHJlavmka brought to ley Evangelical church spoke on' George Watts Glen Watts Mr and Sunday dinner and supper
down, ceased to harass the case- school one dllY last week. Each the temperance cause at Davis IMrs. Chas. Marshall and fa~ilY, guests in the James Sedlacek
ments and to whisper alonr the pupil r~elved a copy; th~ copies Creek church Tuesday evening. IMrs. Emma' Gregg and Russell, home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
empt1 corridors. After another were sUlt~d for each pupil s grade. Several car loads of ladles from Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Cerny and. 'family, Mr. and Mrs.
hour, Wllton proposed that Ber- Some of the pupils have already the Fortnightly study c)ub, drove: famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor- Stanley Vltek and son, Mr. and
enice, Janet and Mrs. Denver shQuld brought their money tQ !lubscrlbe to Rockvllle this morn-Ing to attend' gensen, Roma and Ruth and Ilda Mrs. Albert parkos, Mr. and Mrs.
go to their rooms. He and Arthur for these interesting papers. the district conventl0\l being held' and Jess Howerton. IFrank Parkos, Mr. and ,Mrs. Emll
would watcb all nIght. For language period Friday, the there today. I Mr. and Mrs. John Tiff and fam- Sedlacek and Anna Zadma.

They divided their nIght i. then pupils wrote individual letters of Mrs. Cora Hemphill was hostess l1y were Sunday guests at Martin Mr. and Mrs. ~Ibert Parkos
at last both slept In their chaIrs be- thanks to Mrs. Mqttle who gave us Tuesday afternoon to the North Michaleks.' were Thursday evelllng visitors In
ro~ the ~}'[n8 tire. The)' ,!er~ some house plants for our school Loup Study club. The lesson ,Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen the John Von4racek home.

room. "Around The World with Kipling" Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and Chri~ Edward Maresh, Paul and Otto SERVICE OIL COMPANY
=====~=============~========i;--was in chargE) of Mrs. Eva Johnson. Lindhartsen called at Henry Jor- Vodehnal and Albin Absalon spentII bThe "Recesftional',', composed by gensens Thursday last Sunday with Matt Turek jr. Phone III - Old

Kipling honoring Queen Victoria Mr. and Mrs.' P. L. Plejdrup -=M=r:.-:a~n~d=M~r~s~.~M:.a;t;t=-T;;ur~e~k~v:Is:1t:e:d~~~=~========~
was sung by the club members. were supper guests Wednesday In ...

~
!<'ollowing the less.em Mr. Melvin the home of their daughter, Mrs.~~~'u-~
Cornell upon InvltaUon of the Walter Jqrgensen. '
leader" called upon, the club an~ Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement 0 RD D'IRECTORY'
sani', On the Road to Mandalay, called at Chris Nlelsens Tuesday.
accompanied py Mrs. Esth,er Bab- Mr, and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
cock at. the plano. Guests 1Oclu~ed Mrs. Callie Douglas were visitors ~.._•••••••~ .
Kathenne Dunham of Rapid Clty, at Sid Brown's Wednes4ay. Mrs.

D
S. D., May Shattuck of Methuen, Douglas remained for a longer DR. LEE C. NAY
Mass., and IlIe Fisher of York. visit Ii>R. ZETA M. NAY

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, '.

[J
Mr: Frank Johnson imd Katherine Ilda and Jess, Howertop called OSTEOPATHY
Dunham were dinner guests Sun- a~ Charley Dana s Thursday eve- Ambulant, or office, Treatment
day at the George Parkins home in mng. of Varicose V~ins and of PUes.
Ord. The occasion was In honor . Mr. 1i'nd Mrs. Henry Eng,er vis: Tonsils RE)moved by Electro-
of Mr. and Mrl!. Parkin!!. daughter, Ited wlth Henry Jorgensen s Sun- Coagulation

U
who with her small son departed day. Phone!: Office 18U; Res. 181W.
this week for their hqme In Canl\da. ~r. and Mrs. DO!l Mllier and

Mrs. Blilings Clark honored her chll,dren called at Walter Jorgen- McGINNIS &

[J
h~sband on his 60th birthday an- sen s Thur~day evenlo,g.. . "
nlversary }t'riday wltp. a dinner at There were only thIrteen In FERGUSON
the famlly home when about thirty Sunday school Sunday. If you
cousins of Mr. and Mrs. Clark were wish t9 see the Sunday, school 'Veterinarians

npresent greatly enjoying the fel- continue why not attend and show
. lowshlp and dellclous repast. your Interest?

H,ere is how the ballot will look- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glllesple en- Iris Mogensen visited with her
•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• .... tertalned six tables of guests at schoolmate, LorraIne, Dana, after

D
bridge Monda.y ev'enlng. Mr. and school on Wednesday.

Proposed by Initiative Petition Mrs. W. O. Zangger won high Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
score while Mr. and Mrs. George Jorgensen visited at Walter and

332 [!) Y
An amendment 01 Section 21, ArtIcle Ill, of GQwen were low. Dainty refresh- Henry Jorgensen's Tuesday.

X es the Constitution of Nebraska} providing that Dments were served. Ilda, Roy and JEoSS How\erton
the'Leglslature may authortze, license and A very pleasant occasion was were dl11- ner guests' at Chas. In-

333 D N
regulate wagedng on the results of horse the noonday luncheon l<'rlday held ness' Sunday.o races ':l the pari-mutuel or certlrtcate Dat the home of Mrs. Genevieve Mrs, Frank Flynn and .I1da
method. Hoeppner, honox'ing lher mother, Hower,ton were at Walter Jorgen-

, Mrs. LllUe Jones, before her de- sen's Friday. ' -
, parture. The affair being a com- Delta Marie Flynn, Alma Jor-

Pari-mutuel horse-ra.clng m.eans a new source ot tax mo.ney and [J plete surprise to Mrs. Jones de- gensen and Evelyn Jorgensen vis-
it wlll not cost you once cent Vote "YES" on AmeJidement prlved this lady of fixing up In her Hed school at Dlst. 45 Friday.
No. 332. best tOgB to meet the assembly Mr. and ,Mrs. Will Nelson and___~~w--D'~V-W1[lllallW~""'= which had convened at her daugh- Elsie called at Henry Jorgensen's
"",~"""~""'''''''A--a''''''''''' ter's home bearing with them Thursday evenin!.

Peeenka S
Perlinski

r#### "",,,,

~8alder. Sill-Balder-where
the devil Is that Cellow hiding?
.Balder. I say. COllie on out, DOW I
You'll play this trIck on me once
too oflen~you great hulking cow·

.ard, Balder. I say. I want your
news. You were to bring me news,
and you've never come with It,"

". hope Haskell will gIve up the
. Eearch soon." Arthur remarke.1 dry·

Iy . ". am Inclined to think It I
waste of time."

"00 'you know where the ftgllrefl
.re, Arthur?'" ,

"Yes, Berenlee-be l)urned them."
lie heard ber sigh In the dark

ness. "You are not sorr.v. my dear?"
Wilton whispered.

"Arthur, I think be's' coming
\ oack."

"1~IIJer J You'lI pa'y tOI thls"
tbel heard' Haskell'. ,olce trem
bUng with an¥er. He was return,
Ing down tbe corridor, • tal;I attest·
ed by tbe crescent brIghtness ot ~
dected I1ght thrvwQ on the wall ot
the schoolroow. 10 the hall outside
lta advancing clrde 'Pre'ad to •
wider arc. "Keep four heads down.
6end over the _~esks," Wilton com·
manded. "Ue mill not look In
tlut It he does-" be did not lin·
~sh the sentence.

The I1ght was now opposite the
drcular Inset ot glass. Thel could
tlear Haskell mutterIng and talk~

Ing to himself.
A pause, a sllence lis If destlnl

t1e1'Self had ceased to breathe. then
a strange muffled crl reached theIr
~ars. guttural wltb pain, terror and
violent anguish. The light was
lilJddenly Jerked away. Thel hear_d

•

I
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By MRS. WILL DODGE

the

MATHERS
For Congress

There is being mailed you
a wonderful twelve page.
paper, fully i.llustrated.

Watch mails for your copy.
See that you get it,

You will be delighted with
this true s~ory of Mr.
,Mathers and his private
and public record.

Chas. Zmrhal was in Ord on i.; J.si
ness .Friday.

Miss Henrietta Krcilek spent the
week end at the Ed Lukesh home
in Ord.

Falnle-w Not~s.
averyone except ~mer Penas

received a perfect attendance stam~

last week.
La.s-t week visitorft were lM:isso

Lydia. Ptacnlk, Miss Elma Rybln..
Mrs. »1 V. LUkesh, Mr. Edwin.
Lukesh and Mrs. Joseph Krcnek.

The seventh and eighth grades:
are making civics booklets.

The fifth and sixth grade geo··
graphy class has been collecting
different articles' for their product.
map of South America. They also
are making other maps of South
America.

Spring Creek News
Stella Greathouse is he)ping at

at the E~rl Oates home this week.
!Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlacek and

family were dinner guests in the
WUI Kiuna home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
daughters V~rna, and Viola, spent
Sunday afternoon with Walter
Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski,
Martin, Veronica and James were
visiting in Elyria Sunday.

Miss Venice Naprstek was an
overnight guest with Miss Eva
Wegrzyn Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kluna were call
ers at the Wayne King home Sun-
day evening. .

Alyce Smith visited in the Lyle
Hunter home Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luft and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and son Luke and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
family werJl dinner guests in the Lewis were at Chambers on Sun-
Naprstek home Sunday. day.

Lyle Hunter visited in the Ar-

thurSmith home Sunday. I';ji~~~~~~~~~.'~'Bessie and Lillian Hrebecwere
visitors in the Wegrzyn home
Wednesday.

The second month of school has NOT ICE
closed and the report cards are
sent out for the second time.

Several pupils recelved awards To All Voters
for improvement in spelling the
past month.

IMarion Strong and Margaret
visited in the D. E. Strong home
S.unday afternoon.
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Michigan News
Mrs. -' Margaret Dikmund of

Schuyler is spending some time
with Mrs. Charles Veleba, while
her husband is hauling corn fodder
for Chas. Veleba.

Miss Henrietta Krcilek attended
a parly on Mrs. Lew Lonowski of
Arcadia Friday evening.

Mr. Lew Penas has been hauling
wood all week from tlie Will Penas
place.

Arden and Veren Valasek are
spending some time. at the L. F.
Zabloudll home while their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek
are in Omaha. Mr. Valasel,t is tak
Ing medical treatment.

Johnny Turek visited at L.
Smolik's Sunday and Mon,day.
.Lew Smoli~ hauled <ll.ttr~ to

Schuyler Saturday. .• h
Harve Hohn went to Schuyler A. proven f~g ter for

Sunday to see about hauling some peoele s rights.
corn fodder. I\.

Miss Wilma Siavicek had a party ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Sunqay evening. •

Betty and Ray Timmerman call
ed at Ed Timmerman's Sunday.

Wilma aDd Willard Stowell vis
Ited at Cec~l Wolfs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos
helped ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek
paper Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Washburn
and son and Mr. and !Mrs. Claud
Son and family called at Cecil
Wolf's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and
family called at Wilbur Rogers'
Sunday for diDJler. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will MiskO and
Dean were supper and evening
guests Of Raymond Christensen's
Thursday.

Mi. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and Harold and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Zikmund and Allen spent
Sunday at NeUght, Nebr., 'Visiting
the Harry Christensen family.

,Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zikmund vis
ited at Will Treptow's Friday
night. ..

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zlkmund vis
ited at Henrz Vodehnal's Sunday
afternoon.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund vis
ited at Will Kokes' Thursday
night. . .

1-{r. and Mrs. Emil Barta visit
ed at EmU Zikmund's Friday eve
ning. -----,.---
Mira Valley News
Mrs. Elmer Stevens and son

Ralph Alan accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Sowl and niece Paul
ine . Powers of Fullerton drove up
from that place last Wednesday
and spent the remainder of the
week visiting with friends and re
latives of Ord and this commun
ity. They returned to Fullerton
Sunday.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon of this
week in the home of Mrs. A. D.
Bredthauer.

Will Foth shjpped cattle to
Omaha Monday night.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Adolph Hellwege,
Mrs. Ernest Lange and Mrs. Wal
ler Foth drove to Grand Island
last Monday, spending the day at
the Adolph Fuss home and driving
back the same evening. -

George 'Lange returned home
frOm Iowa Sunday morning atter
making a business trip to that
place the fore part of last week.

Wm. Fuss helpedl;lam Boettger
and John Hornickel drive cattle
home from the sand hllls the first
of the week.

Monday afte-l'noon at the Elyria
school and also' the District No. 2
school. ';,
. Will Tuma, Clarence Johnson
and Will Dodge went to Gables
Monday for their cattle that they
have had in pasture there.

Virginia Hansen is spending a
few days. with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick.

Ira Myers accompanied a ship
ment of cattle to the Omaha mar
ket Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Kearns of Bur
well were Sunday dinner guests at
the John Nelson farm home.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin is reported to
be quite ill and under a doctor's
cart.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Washburn

and son visited Friday evening in
the H. D.Stowell home. IMr: and
Mrs. John Moul and the Herman
Stowell family called also.

Rolland. Arnold is spending a
few days visiting with the Arnold
Bros., and the Parker Cook faIn
i1y.

The Springdale Kensington club
met with Mrs. Jim Covert Thurs
day. Low costs of foods was the
lesson taken for the month. Mrs.
John oMoul was the leader.

Ruth Cook spent from Wednes~

day until Sunday with GladYll
Stewart near North Loup. .

Mrs. Jolin Duemey and son
spent Wednesday at Parker
Cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man left for Omaha Thursday re
turning Monday morning. Frank
and Kenneth went to see a doctor.
While their parenls were away
Verdon and Arty Valasek spent
the time with the Loui Zabloudil
family and Betty ap.d Ray Tim
merman stayed at Herman Tim
merman's.

Mrs. Harry Patchen visited with
Mrs. Parker Cook Tuesday.

Mrs. Celia Olsen and Miss Annie
Hansen came Thursday evening
and visited until Monday at Chris
Thomsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and son called at Chris Thomsen's
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd· Van
Slyke, Mr. and !Mrs. Har,vey Thom
sen and son, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Thomsen and daughters, Miss
Alice Dworak and Joe Zikmund
called at Chris Thomsen's Sunday.

Elyria' .Department
-.

famlly were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the W. B.Hoyt farm home.

Miss Allce Adamek of Ord call
ed at the Harold Dahlin home Fri
day evening.

Opal and Paul Kearns of Bur
well were guests at the WiiJ Dodge
home from Thursday until Sun
day.

Mrs. James Ciemny and chlldren Mrs. Frank Janus and Mrs. J. H. Powell of Missouri, who is
moved to Lincoln Wednesday Chas. D1ugosh were hostesses to visiting friends in Elyria, spent
where Mr. Ciemny has !employ- the Jolly Homemaker.s club at the Monday in Ord visiting In the
meut. Janus home Thursday afternoon. home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ser-

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Syl- Mrs. ~ernard Hoyt and Mrs. Don shen. /
Tester Carkoski moved into the Harmon gave the lesson on "Plan- Ed Kusek returned last week to
house vacat~ by the Ciemny fam- nlng economical meals for the Washington, D.C., after a few days
11,.. family". Mrs. A. A. Hayek of vacation with his parents, Mr. and

Robert Jablonski had the mis- Lincoln, Mrs. Ivan Yates and Mrs. Mrs.!M. G. Kusek.
fortune to have the ligaments torn WU, Yates ot' Hastings, !Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
loose in hls left arm Wednesda1 James Sobon and Mrs. Albin Car~. daughter Carol Jean drove to
-While playing ball on the SChool koski were guests. Mrs. Clarence Hastings Friday to spend a few
grounds. He was taken to a doc- Johnson Is a new member of the days with relatives.
tor at Ord and was able to be back club.· On Friday evening the Frank Wadas, John Nelson and
in school Thursday. members plan to 'entertain their John 'and Anton Welnlak moved

Mrs. WlIIard Swigardt of Scotts- families and seyeral friends at a some horses they had in the sand
bluff brought her brothers Eman Hallowe'en party. hills pastures to Holt county
and Frank Kuklish home Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak where they left them for the win
They had spent several weeks of Ord were Tuesday evening vis- ter•.
with their sister. On Sunday iMrs. \tors at the Peter Bartusiak home. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, Mr.
Swigardt and her parents, Mr. and· The J. W. Severns' family moved and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son,
Mrs. E. Kukllsh dro·ve to St. Paul from the farm to Ord last week. Ed .Dahlin and their guests, Mr.
wAere they visited friends. Mr. and Mrs. James Bruner and and Mrs. George Wigington and
. LaVena Deschler of Ord was a son Richard of David City came daughters drove toOrd Sunday
week end guest of Loretta Kusek. Thursday evening and visited In where they were din~er guests In

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and the Wl1l Dodge and Loon Ciemny the Albert Dahlin home.
their daughter and son-In-law, Mr. homes until Saturday afternoon. Elyria friends of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. George Wigington of Wy- Mr. and ,Mrs. John aoro and Ralph Johnson of Burwell were
oming who are visiting here were family of near CQmstock were sorry to hear of the death of their
dinner guests in the Albert Dah- supper guests at the. F. T. ZUlkos- little son Dallas, which occurred
lin home in Ord on Tuesday. ki home Sunday evening. . last week. !Mrs. Johnson was for-

-Mr. and Mrs: A. A. Hayek of Mr. and Mrs. J. q. Dahlin, Mr. merly Anna Schuyler. •
Lincp~n came Wednesday and vis- and IMrs. George Wigington ~nd Mrs. Julia Hoyt was' a dinner
ited at thehomes of their daugh- dughters, Irene and MOlelle and guest on Thursday at the Bernard
telS, Mrs. Leon Ciemny and. Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Drisiloll and sIon Hoyt home. S-he has not been
W11l Dodge until &aturday morn- were dinner guests ~t the Harold well recently and the same day
lng. Dahlin home on Friday. she went to Ord to consult her

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holman and Mr. and Mrs. AIJ>in Carkoski, doctor.
son John drove to Ord Thursday to daughter Ruth anI) Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge and
attend the funeral of Mr. Holman's C.arkoski were supper guests at family were guests Sunday eve-
aunt, Mrs. John McLain. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve ning at the R. E. Garnick home.

Victor Welniak and his cousins Carkoski hi Ord Saturday evening. Sunday afternoon services were
John and Lloyd Welniak spent Mrs. Lester Norton entertained held at the St. Marys Catholic
Thursday and Friday fishing at the Jolliate club of Ord at her church in Elyria at which seven
Lake Ericson and reported plenty home Monday afternoon. ty-six children were confirmed.
of luck. Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu of His Excellency The Rev. S. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yates, son Comstock visited at the C. E. Bishop Bona D. Dr. of Granl! Is
Billy and Mrs. Will Yates of Has- Wozniak home Sunday. Mrs. Bar- land, Rev. Fr. Zarzenski, Rev. Fr.
tings were guests in the Leon tu was formerly Anna Wozniak. Feeney, Rev. Fr. Miles, Rev. Fr.
Ciemny home Thursday. Bollsh Iwanski returned this Szczeskowski, Rev. Fr. Bednar-

Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Dahlin and week from the western part of the czyk, Rev. Fr. Hinzman, Rev. Fr.
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and state where he had been for some Lawler and Rev. Fr. Murray were
Mr. and Mrs. George Wigington time looking for work. present to help ,conduct the ser-
\'isited at the Ove Fredricksen Casper Welniak brought his vices. .
home in Ord Thursday. cattle home from the sand hills On Monday evening the mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak and pastures last Tuesday. He says bers of the St. ,Mary Dramatic ~nd
daughter Rosie, Mr. and Mrs. John feed is getting very scarce there Social cillb enjoyed a. Hallo~e en
Welniak and daughters were Sun- now. party at their club rooms.
day dinner guests at the Casper Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolte and Counly Superintendent, Miss
Welniak farm home. . Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Clara McClatchey of Ord visited
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·Henry Jorgensen
Chas. Sobon
W. E. Dodge
Joe Rousek

We appeal to all voters, both
farmers and town residents to vote
for the good of the county and for
their own good by voting to keep
the office of County Agent.

The County Agent's office will
by the end of the year have dis
hursed approximately $550,000.00
from the various Government pro
grams to the farmers of Valley
County.

This office took the lead in or
ganizing a feed buying association
to bring feed into the' county at
the lowest possible cost.

Next spring the office will be
handling seed grains whith the
Government is buying for drouth
distressed farmers.

It is abso1l.1tely usential that we
keep a man on the job to super
vise these activities.

Yours truJy,

Charles Ciochon
. II. II. Hohn

Henry Vo<!ehnal
Ben Arnold

S, W. Roe
E. S. Coats
Anton RadiI
Ed. S. Stone

for something else, Then when a

government representative is sent

in here he will also be paid and

the taxpayer will pay twice for

this service,

This county has been ravaged

by drouth, and the County Agent

is our contact man with the Gov

ernment in the making of Feed

and See<l Loans, in all drouth re

lief cases, in the cattle buying pro
gram, the Corn·Hog and Wheat
programs. He has worked heart
and soul for the interests of the
unfortunate drouth dis tr e sse ~
people of the County. The logical
thing 10 do is to keep the man here
who is working for our interuts,
who knows the people and their
needs, and not get an outsider sent
in here by the government.

E. O. Schudel
W. O. Zangger
Fred Meyer
A, W, Cornell

A. II, Easterbrook
C. R. Ward
Don Round's
Ray Lutz
M. B. Cummins

Will the taxpayer save . any
money? NO. The funds for sup
port of the County Agent's office
come from the County General
Fund. The. levy for next year for
the General Fund has already
been made. If past experience is
any gulde that money will be spent

The question on the ballot will be stated as follows: "Shall an a'ppropriation be
made annually from the General Fund 0 f the County for t!Ie support of Agricul
tural }~xtension Work?" Vote YES on this question.

It is absolutely necessary under
the present conditions that we
have a County Agent. If the vot
ers of this county vote the office
out, the government will send a
man here to take over the duties

- of Coun~y Agent. 1I0w will this
GO\enlIl~ent Official be paid?

lie will be paid Crom relief
funds as Director of Drouth Re
lief, and from the payments which
come to signers of Wheat and
Corn and Hog contracts, as repr~

sentathe of the AAA.

The u.n.dersigned representative farmers of Val
ley County wish to call the attention to the fact
that the'qllestion of whether or not Valley
County is to re~aiti its County Agent "7ill appear

\on the ballot.VOTERS!
11I111I11111I11I11I1111I III

-AttentionI
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90,847.00

$666,500.92

(SEAL)

" ,

'.

.
- , ,

CountYl,;Nebra~lw, ~tf~r ,..for ,.,al~,.,
a.t pub~ic aucUo* the,fQllowi~ de.,.
scrlbe~' lands 4nd' tel\eiiiell:r~f to-
wit: .

'the Northeast Quarter and
North Half of Southeast
Quarter·and Southwest Quar
ter and East Half of North;"
west Quarter of Section Five
(5), in :rownshlp Twenty (20)
North of Range Sixteen' (16),
West of the 6th P. !M., in Val
ley County, '. Nebraska, '

to satisfy the" Decree of Foreclos-'
ure rendered herein on the 20th
day of September, 1934, in favor
of the plaintiff, and also to satisfy
a Decree of Foreclosure rendered
on the same date in favor the
Cross-Petitioning De fen dan t s;
Frank W. Manasll and Marie Man
asll, together with lnterest, costs
and accruing costs.

Dated this 30th day of October,
1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Nov. 1-5t

, All pavJBg assessments may he paid
in full to the City Treasurer, James B.
Ollis. on or before Saturday~ December
8, 1934. Those wishing to sliVe interest

. chargea on their' paving assessments
fees may do this. Otherwise, the as·
ses2lnents ar~ collected in installments
oyer a nine year period, one-tenth fall. ,
ing due in fifty days from the 15th of
October, 1934, and one-tenth falling
due each year thereafter until all is
paid. All installments draw' interest at
the rate of 7 per cent unless they are
permitted to become deli":quent,' when
they draw ihtere,sl at the rate of 9 per
cent. It is to'the financial interest of
property owners.to pay their fees by the
8th of De~embe,r if po.ssible, in order to
s~ve interest char~e~.·, ,

First National Bank
i,tOrd ' '

NOTICEI

MEMORANDUM: Loans and investments pledged to
secure liabUities.

Other bonds, stocks. and securltles --~ 63,000.00

"Total pledged, excluding' redlscounts $ 63,000.00
PLEDGED
(c) against p:Iblic funds of states, counties,
school districts, or other subdivisions ormunicpalit.les =- --$ 63,000.00

...-,., .• f ..- .

(c) Tot~l Deposlts '-·__ .,:_'-_$674,653.92

Capital Account: ' :< '
Class A preferred stock, 600 shares, par)

$50.00 per share, retlrable at $50.00) ..._'
per share ' . ') ...$ 60,000.00

Common stock,~OO-shares, par $100.00) .,~:' .. ' .. "
per share - ," . , '. ).'Surplus .-' .: '-__________ 16,000.00

Undivided profits, net'.. ---~-----.,-- '15,847.00
Total Capifal' AccounL ' ;..:. :-,-..;,_

Total Assets ~ _,------------ $666,600.92
LIABlLITlES

Demand deposits, except United States
Government deposits, public funds, and
de:posits of other banks , :. ...------t294,839.72

Time deposits, except postal savings, pub- .
lic funds, and deposits of other banks __ 214,~04.20

Public funds of States, counties, school
districts. or other subdivisions or munici-
palities '-.0 ... --'----- 55,176.66

United States Government and Postal Sav-
ings Deposlts ~ '_.:_______ ,4,419.95

Deposits of other banks, inclUding certl-
,fied and Cashier's checks outstanding_ ,6,113.39 $674.663.92

Total of items 15 to 19: - ,..'
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or'

investments .! -'.:c:.__ 41,400.00, ,
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans ' '. :'"

\ an1-or Investments ~ 533,263.92

in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business,
October 17th, 1934.

ASSETS
Loans and, dls,count~ ~ • -,'~_~ :_~ $245,616,00
Overdrafts' . .. ~-------~-~---'---~------ ' 1,003,37
United States Government ogll&atlons,. direct and-or

fully guaranteed ~ .. ~______ 39,256.50
Other bonds, stocks, and securitles 128,168.57
Ban'king house $20,000.00; Furniture and fixtures,

$2,000,00 :. ~ \__,- 22,000.00

Reserve with Fedrral Reserve Bank $ 35,862.66
Cash In vault & balances with other banks 192,892.63
Outside checks and other cash items_____ 26.87 228,782.06

Other Jlss~ls ----------------------7--------~------- 674.42

, .'

.... A VOTE FOR

Republican Nominee for

COllnty A'ssessor
WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

ALMOND R. BROX

WILL CARRY OUT ABOVE PLATFORM IN 1935
WITH COUNTY BOARD'S SUPPORT

Candidate for County Surveyor on the platform of
maintaining Our roads and bridges in good shape and
cutting out extravagance.'

High School and Business Colleg-e graduate. 8 years expe'rlence
as Ord Twp, Assescor. 8 years experience ~s assistant book

keeper for the Ord Cooperiltive Cre,amery Company.

The office cost the county in the year 1932, $3,925.24
.lor engineering, surveying, clerical help. salary, mileage,
records, car repairs, gas and oil, according to the engin
eer's report. He has made no report since, but the county
pait} O~l account of his vouchers approximately $6,263.94
for the same items for 1933. What the office cost the
county SO far this year has not been ascertained.

TIle above cost makes no account of materials used or
other COsti outside of the cost of maintaini{.g the office
force.

Total Pledged -' __$ 63,000.00

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, Jamel; Petska, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge a,nd belief. James Petska, Jr., Cashier

Sworn to and cubscrlbed before me this 30th day of October
1934. J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public

" ';orrect Attest:
YOUR 'VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED FRANK IWUPAL
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1~horvald Sorensen

Your Vote and
Support Ap

preciated.

Democratic Candidate
- for

,
2 years as Assistant Attor·

ney General

2 years as City Attorney,
Scottsbluff

4 years in County Attor
ney's office, Scottsbluff

,Wm. H.

Wright

Qualified for the
--office by having
served .••

any

.
from a

at

--.....

Republi~an Candidate for Re-election a~

County Surveyor
This office has been operated without funds

property tax for the pa&t 2 years. • '.
The records are aJways open to lUspechon

time by any person. ' I

"Keep a Qualified Engineer on the Job"
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Special price Saturday on
POTATOES

CRACKERS
2 lb. box ·

7
18c

SUGAR, 10 Ibs.,------.----S6c

POppy SEEDI 2 lbs. .. , --29c

FLOUR,Crete. 48 lb. 1.•65

BRAN FLAKES
Kellogg's ~"....-----------.10c

OATMEAL, large pk 18c

STRING BEANS, wax
or green, No. 2 can~,
dozen can~ 1.l4

LETTUCE, large '
heads, 2 for_~ 15c

;::Ii::IClc::;JJ:I

Petskats

'"

"Some opponents of' this pro- (- - - ••---.---1 I "";'MarTil1 Wilson" ~ndMadams -Mrs, George Kuehnle of Nora -Lewis Jobst has been quite UI
posal are fond of declaring their 'PE:lI>SONALS I' .Rouan~ ,Dye and ..A. C.\y~,lson Springs, Il\.;who hilA!, been spenl(~ ro('some time.' ~onday 'he was
undyl?g affection. qf~e 'fed&ra1 t,\" ... weilt to Grand Isjand Friday.. The [ng a feW;;weeks In 'Ord with. het brought to ,the Ord Hospital for
Conlilhtution. They say the (ath- L .'.;.. O:l ._:.:-_J lader _ .stayed for a week's ,visit daughter, Mrs. Will Misko, left treatment.
ers 'of this country could not have -E. V. Holloway of Garfield with her sister, Mrs.John Canning. last Wednesday for her home: f -Friendly Indians, Ii boys class
been wrong," he said. "Was the county was visiting Sunday for a --l'\Ilss Elsie ,Pecenka, who -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek, Dr. Of the Presbyterian church, met
federal Constitution framed by a short time with her mother Mrs. teach~s, in Elyria, at~~nde~ Ulj9, F. A. Barta and Mrs. Will Misk9 last evening in the home of Mr.
two-hQuse aegislatur1e? Was theo D. A. Moser. ' state teachers meeting 10 ILncoln spent Saturday and Sunday in Lln-, and Mrs. James Ollis.
constitution of Nebraska adopted -Jolliate club were guests Mon- from last Wednesday until Satur- coIn and attended the Iowa-Ne- -Mr. and Mrs. A,. F. Kosmata
by a two-house legislature? We day in the home ot Mrs. Lester day. braska football game. The Ber'- are expecting their daughter Miss
all know one body of men drafted Norton of Elyria Other guests -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and .aneks visited their son Floyd and Elma, who Is teaching In Genoa, to
both those' documents." , were Madams Ed' Vogeltanz, Ed son Bobby Joe spent Sund~y with Mrs. Misko her son ~erald Kelm. spend the week end at home.

The senator declared there wereIHolub and Edwin Clements.' the 'Jack I Johnson family in Bur- -Don Kohl, who lives in Mad-
persons opposed to his propO!lal -Mrs Fern Carson was spend- well. -. . Ison with h}s grandparents, Mr. Guy Lancty, Attorney.
because they. honestly differed in Tue'sda hi the country home I -Mrs. Vincent Kokes has been and Mrs. E. D. Resseguie, has been SllERH'I"'S SALE.
with hi.m but that the specIal In-\I olherpar;nts, Mr. and !Mrs. Will 111. at Excelsior Springs but Is very III With. double pneumonia. I • NoUce.. IS herebf give.n that by
terests, the professional politi- HatheI- much better and plans on soon His aunt, Mrs. Bill Heuck says, Vlrtue of an Order of Sale issued
cians and the men who hoped to -Mr~ Ed Holloway {drove to returning home. She has been that he is now improving. Iby the Clerk of th~ District Court
get special benjlfits from the l?res- I Loup City Tuesda to meet Mr. suffering with 1'Mumaltlsm. She -Arthur Carlsen is a patient of, of the Eleventh .Judicial District
ent legIslative systeIl,1 also were Holloway who wa/returning from went there several weeks ago and Dr. Kirby McGrew. He broke his of Nebraska, within and for Val-
oP,~osed to it." . . a trip to Kansas. for a while was improving. [eft arm Friday, A bone isbrok- ley County, in an action wherein

Among my opponents at;e men -Mrs James Hrdy was spend- -Woman's Club met Tuesday en below the elbow. Joo;;eph J.. Meyers i$ Plalniff, and
who are telli~. yoU that I have ing Mo~day and Tuesday in the afternoon witlh Mrs. James Ollis. -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff John Harrison Doran, et aI., are
been right and honest and sincere country' home of her sister-in-law, The main study was on "opera," and family spent Sunday with Mr. Defendants. , ,
for 30 years but that I haye I\ow Mrs Carl Bouda. and composers were discussed for and Mrs. W. L. McMullen In Bur- I will at Two 0 clock P. M. on
sold out," he said. "If 1 ha~e been :""Guests Saturday evening in roll call. The operetta "Chimes well. The latter had but recent- the 3rd day of December ,1934, at
righ~ for 30 years why have ther, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul of Normandy" was reviewed by Iy returned home after several, the West Front poor of the Court
been fighting for me for 3Q years? IDuemey were Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Mrs. Evet Smith. 'Mrs. Kirby Mc- weeks stay In California. . IH.ouse In the City of Ord, Valley

Norris' plea for the non-parU-, ence Gano and daughter Of !Mani- Grew and Mrs. Mark Tolen pre- -Yesterday Mr. and Mrs, Emil ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;\~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
san feature ot the .proposed plan rtowoc. Wis., Miss Frances Marus- sented some of the solo and chorus Barta left by auto for Seattl~, ii: -
wa~ received with applaus~ as well

j
ka and Ed Maruska. numbers. .". '. Wash., and places in California.

as hIs appeal that tl;J.epeople of -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gano -The Ever Busy club met With They will be away for several I
Nebraska follow him once mor~. and daughter have gone to Fair- Mrs. Arthur Ferris Thursday af- weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulrich I

"I do not wa~t ~o ,1h:e to see bury, Nebr., for a visit They wiIl ternoon. The lesson on "food will live on the farm and, loo~ ,
the jO.YOUS danc.m.. g Of the. for~es return to Ord before leaving for· needs a.t low cost" was giVen. by afte.r thl~gs while Mr. and Mrs'j' ,
of sx>ecialprlvUege and,_ the cor- their home In Manitowoc, Wis. lleaders ,Mrs. clyde Baker and Mrs. Barta are away.
rupt p~:itlclans if this prop?,sal is .-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen McGinnis. MisS H~nrlette Koll -General Aid meeting of the,
beaten, th~ ,s~llatorsll,ld. ,1 ~sk of Arcadia were llatUng last W~- was a visitor. " Methodist church will .be held
not to listen to the siren voice, of nesday at the home of Mr. and -Maxine' Jones had a nasal op- Wednesday In the church base-
the special interests.. '1'hill. pro- Mrs. F. C, Williams., eratlon Thursday, pertorm'6<J, by mellt. .
posal, if approved by you', -vr iIl R v and Mrs Willard Mc- Dr. Barta. - .'.' . . -Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and
simplify government,' reduce ~x- C rth e .returned home Thursday -'Legal business called Clarence children of Albion were guests of
pen!lesand prevent Ui'l,ldIl!ng of fr~m YMlchlgan and other easte~n,M. Davis to Lincoln Tuesday eve- relaUves Sunday.
gOod legislation and the passIng of states. Rev. M,cCarthy p:reac,he<\ ning. ' " .
bad measures. )., .' .. ' -: " ,! 's d y In the Christian church. " -The following births a.re 1'6- ..-r I

While fn Ord l:lenator N~rris al- un a . portEld by Dr. J. Go'.Kruml: Oct. H'" Y S
so spoke before stu4entll ,of. Ord '-Bid-a-lot club met Tl!-esday 20-Mr: and Mrs., Leonard Cio- ave OU ore or ' '
high school at'it spe.eral' convoc.a,- ev.enlng .Wlth Mr. and M.r.s.' Ma.rk'lchon;Oct:2S-Mr. and Mrs.. Perry Tender Feet
tlon at 4:00 yesterday, afternoop.. ,.. Tolen, D1nn~r was served in the Chipps; Oct. 26-:-Mr, ',and Mrs. L. Many people have fo'u'nd shoes'He greatly enjoyed his Visit, to home of Mrs. Mik.e Kosmata. V. Aldrich. " ..
the North Loup valley and appre- -Sa,turday Mr,s. Harvey Pierce -Dallas Rodney, elght-year-old
clated the many cou~Jesles,.shown ,and l'4lss Merna Hiner drove to son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson that fit one of the easiest ways to

1him, he assured Ord people a~~er I Taylor returning to Ord Sunday. of ,Burwell, passed .away Friday keep their feet in condition. Your

Ihis speech last night. The crowd IThey were ~ccompanled to Ord by afternoon at 2 p. m,,' in a Grand shoes encase one-fourth of all the
,here was one of the largest and IMrs. Pierce s grandmother, Mrs. Island hospital. The. bodi was bones in your body; many bones

••••••••••••••••••".. most enthusiastic he has encoup.t- Galbre,ath. ,,' " d' til taken overland ,to his home town. mean many joints. As you walk
ered, he said. ' -Visitors from Thurs ay un -Mr. and Mrs. Fred L,ewis of these joints move back and forth,ll

Saturday in the home of Mr. and Taylor were visiting. at' her par- up and down and from side to side,

J
· t N Mrs. R. V. Sweet were Mrs. P. A. ent's home near Ord' from Satur- working the soft filling between j

OlD ews I
Sullivan of Kearney and Mrs. E. day until MOnday. the outsole and the insole into,

. . ' Paul Gil~en of Minden. -Miss Anna Marks returned bumps. Feel in your shoe and I
Mrs. Frank Holden returned I' -Mrs. ¥enry zele~ki ~nd t~~ last Wednesday aftel' spending a see. These bumps Sihould be I

home last week from Columbus, Henry lef~ last We qes ay few days in Lincoln. smoothed out and repacked, mak-,
where she visited her mother and)' Grand Island. Tdhey ~~: t~ISi;~ -Last evening the Rebek.ah ing the shoe smooth so the ex-
other relatives. here for a few ays w e la lodge members and their families pansion and contraction of U~e I

Russell Jensen, his mother ~nd, Puncochar family and other re, - enjoyed a Hallowe'e'J!. party' in muscles will not continue to wear
Mrs Clara Jensen were attendmg Uves. ' their hall. the tissues of the feet into' a
to business' at Bu'rwell Tuesday. I. -Entre Nous club met Frid~[ -l.'\Iadams C. J. Mortensen and tender condition which later will I

Walter Jensen trucked cattle to afternoon with Mrs. Alpha Hi t' WUl Bartlett will be hostesses No- turn into callouses.., I
BurweU for Lars Larsen :ruesday; Mrs, Marlon cushin

t
g w~~l \gU~~~ vember 14 to the Presbyterian' AI~. The shoe press wlll do the shap- :

night and .for B.ill .McMindes wed-, Mrs. Mike Kosma a "ft. e. ThemeetiIig w.ill be held in the ing and smoothing, also invisible i

nesday morning. . next hostess. . Mortensen home. . soling without nails or stitches;
Rqss.ell Jensen, Gerald Dye, -Patsy Griffith, who makes her '-Study club met Tuesday after- and it will leave theboltoms

StevenZabl6udil l1-n~ Harold Net- j home in Ord with her aU!,1t, IMr~ n~<?n In the Me~hod!st., ch,u.rch, smooth.
sori left TuesdaY_,afternoo.n for j Paul Duemey, was. visiting frf Madams.. Wendell. Hath~t a...·.:o.. d... ~as.h.. "'. VALLEY COUNTY SHOE
Hyannis and other polnt~ ,duck. :rhursdar, until Sunday eve~o~g Rathbun were hos{es.~s.•~~. i,,~< ' " 'SERVICE
hunting, returning SundaY night. Iwith her uncles,. McLain B ., . -Dr. Barta reports a baby boy
,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armstrong and.Inear Sprin.g Creek. h born to l\Jr. and Mrs. Qeorge Zap- has the la,test deluxe shoe press
children of Farwell visited at Bill -Mrs, .Bud Beebe and er son 11I~0~U~dl~I-1M~o~n~d:ay~.:...-_._·~··_.~__'~~~~~==~=~====='IMoMindes' Thursday. ' Cliarles of North LouP .were visit- j , .' . \.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holden are ,lng their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. , . '~~",." .• ; , .
We t~ke in your p.oudltry spending, a few days

o
flHt;Ihdenh~m~lfn' ~BS' ~~JJ~leyy andf~~il! Fri1a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~:~.~_,~j~~,~.~-5,I-

and ~g!!S, cash,o.,r tra e. of Mr. and Mrs.~., " Y,~' :,'" ,1;1 ...•• " '" ""I ,".'. -
... ,. J. L. Abernethy has been cutting I -Miss DeEttaBrlckner makes Charter No. 13667.. Reserve District NQ. 10

,..........•••••••••• wood down near Ord on ,land her home, with the. E. H. Petty , REPORT '()}' CO'NDITIOX' OF - - ,: .,'
I See -us for new and used owned by W. A. Anderson. Ifamily and. goes to school. Tues-

Mrs Ralph Hansen and -chll- day was her blrt1).day and in hon-
Furniture. We have some dren ~isited at the Frank Holden or 01 the llvent !Mr. and Mr,s. P~tty
exceptionally good buys in home a' few days this last week.: entertained Miss Brickner s par-
both. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal vis- ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Sam arickner,

Ited at Bill iMcMin~es' su.nday eve-II -m.c.,k Wozniak of LO.up Cit.Y
2c over market for poultry i " '," was one of the party guests Sun-
and eggs in exchange op n ~~e teacher, Miss Dorothy Nel-, day evening in th~ home of Mr.

furniture. son and pupils, gave a good pro- I and ,Mrs. H. H. Hohn.
ram at the school house Friday I -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ed

.,..q1llllliD/ll, ~'8iIU!iIi'.........,;a.I gi ht followed by a box sO.c1aI. IThompson of Arcadia drove to ord.

.....a-!\......JIIaid.~ n g , to see the latter's mother, Mrs. D.
___ ~ -_____ ~-;:;;;;:;:;;;:u B. Smith. '

..-:I'" - ',='.. I I -Tuesday afternoon a nine

R·0 LLIN C .pound son was born to Mr. and
• Mrs. Clarence Conner, Dr. Henry

Norris in attendance.,
BILL' , AYRES -Friday evenIng Miss Eloise I

/
'J Norris entertained eleven friends

[n her home at a Hallowe'en party.
-Mrs. E. E. Ollis returned to I

IOmaha 'Thursday after several I
I
days visit w.ith relatives. He.r son.
Ray Is at home and a cripple and
not 'able to work. Her daughter
Ruth has for fourteen years been
employed in the Union Pacific up
town office.

-Dorothy Allen had her tonsIls
rembvedby Dr. Barta Friday.

Senator G. W. Norris
'Speaker La~t Night

,,' ~--'.- • t

(Cont1Ii'ued from page 1) "

ture as all members would be
elected on the basis of population
and the rural sections would have
the same proportional representa
tion that they now have.

"Omaha politicians are trying to
make the farmers and l!eople of
western Nebraska believe that if
this proposal Is adopted It will tak~
power away from them and place
it In the hands of the Omaha poli

'Ucians," he said. "If this were
true do yOU think these politiclans
would be opposing this plan ?"

He described the passa~e of a
measure t1l.rough the present two
house legislature~ and the pro
cedure followed when an import
ant blll is referred to a conference
cQ,mmittee.

"The fate of much important leg
1slatlon is determined by a cOnfer
ence committee composed of
members of both houses," he said,
"It meets In secret. and no rec9rd
Is kept of its deliberatlons. It is
only necessary for special inter
ests to control two or three men,
to control a conference cpmmlttee
and thereby kill good legislation.
There could be no conference
committees in a one house legis
lature," .

Senator Norris said th,e fear that
popular government would be
hampered by a one-house legis
lature was unfounded, because the
members of the legislature would
be more directly responsible to the
Yoters 'and their every act and
'Gtew:ou1d be made public. '

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ill11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 111111

To Valley COlll'lt)'

V .' -t Attorney
, 0 er i'General

A separate L'lllot will be provided a~ next 'l;'u~sdaYb's II"
election to determine whether pr not an apprOprIatIOn e

I
made by tht> County Board ~or the support of. the County
Agent's office. The ballot Will read as follows.- l

"Shall an appropriation be made annually t
from the r.eneral Fund of the C.ounty fo~ i:

~ the support of Agricultural ExtenSIOn Work :f; f
t YES NO i

I
I 1

"Yes" means for the County Agent and "No" means i
against the County Agent. f

~ j
t Be sure to vote this ballot. "t'

I Tax Payers' Leaglle Ii 01 Valley County i
1lI1i1I1lI1lI1I1lI111111111111111111I1111111111I11111111IIIII1111II IIi11111111I1111i111111111111~
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Mason Jar Rings
3 dozen 10c '

Fancy COOKIES
I-Lb. pkg.

. 12c

John Koziol and sons from Gre&
ley called at the Joe Wad,as home
Wednesday. ;.,

Ed Kasper sr:, and Joe Korbellc
are cutting wood at Rasmussen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic spent
Sunday afternoon at Chas. Janda's.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

PURE COCOA
2 lb. pkg.

15c

Bring in your Eggs,' Cash or Trade!

Koupal Grocery
Phone 99

Mason Jar C~ps

23c dozen

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. "

Soda Crackers . Graham ,Crackers
2-Lb. Bo~. ~17e 2-Lb. Box .. 19c

Ginger Snaps; 2 lbs. ... ! •••..••••••••• 19c
No. 10 Pr~nes, near gallon 3Bc
No.10.fear.s, near gallon , ; . '.' 4~c

No. 10 Golden Syrup, per·gallon '.. 53c_
'.••••.............•.............~~.••....•.•

.~ ,"'
.~.~ ,~...•..•,.~._ ~.,~ ~.~ .

10 bars White Laundry SQap 23c
5 Large Rolls Toilet Paper , 19c

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..............•.......~...._.....-.....-...__..

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and

Mary drove to Omaha Wednesday
and returned Thursday.

Mr. Skabinski of Ashton called
at Joe Wadas' Thursday.

111111111111111111 II111/UlIlIllIlIlllllLIllUlUllilllJlIllllIlllllIllllllllllllllllllIlllllIlIlU

COme In Saturday...
AND I~OOI{ OVER THESE BARGAINS

, I have already given s~me study to the Loup Riv~~ Projects, all of them.
The water supply 'is dependable. The soil is productiw, the growing seaeon is
long. Land already improved. Type of crops in constant demand. Close to .
market. General construction inexpe'nsh·e. Everyconditiol,l ideal' for quick
and Batisfactory irrigation of these 'projects under government constrqction with
government funds and eventualiy wittl)ut interest. Many people are confident
that my many many years of experience in irrigation and reclamation develop
ment will he of gre~t help and ad~antage to the people of the'Loup River Val.
leys. I shall welcome the opportunity in Congress to pro've my .sincerily and
determination. Tllis dtwelopmcnt 'should and will g~ forward without further
de!ay if proper organization is set up in Washington. My support of President
Roosevelt in all matte~s beneficial to the 5th <:;ongressional district and my per
sonal acquaintance with Presidt>nt Roosevelt and with the Interior Depart.
ment and Departments of Irrir;ation and Reclamation will make it possible for,
me to get full and immediate consideration for, the Loup River Irrigatio~
projects. '"__ ...

Mathe.rs For Congress I

·Benda'~ .

Jackets to mat~h at Jhe
. same' price.

Allied Clothiers Store ,

O'rd. N~br:

Special
1 week only

Nov. 1st to 8th
,LEE

Overalls
$1.47 pr.

Favors
...-

" .

Loup Valley
. ,.

Irrigation
, .

and son Steven and Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Adamek and family were at
the Joe Korbelic home Thu.rsday
evening.

Mrs. Hilda Kasson and son
stayed at Frank Meese's Friday
night.

Elmer Ollis went with his bro
ther, James Ollis to Omaha Wed
nesday and returned .Friday.

Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meese and Loreen and
Bobbie visited with W. J.Stew-
art's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek were
dinner guests a~ J. J. Novosad's.

Will Ollls has been helping Mrs.
James O!lis paper and paint.

Steven Sowokinos was a Tues
day evening guest at Will Adam
ek',•.

Mrs. Wlll Novo.sad and baby
were at Will Adamek's Friday af·
ternoon. • . .

A visitor at the Ehu Creek
school Thursday and Friday was
James Ollls jr.

Mr. and Mr~. E. J. KeIllledy ot
Seneca spent Wednesday night and
Thursday at the Earl Smith home.

nmmnnnmrrlnnunTIlIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII
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2 lb. Caddy

19c)

CRACKERS

Brown Sugar,
4lbs. '..' .';'~ :~. 29c

Dates, 2 Ibs.... 25c

.Pepper, lh-Ib.
can .... /.... ;15c

Bring us your eggs-Cash or TrlJdel

Grey Block

36c

SALT

Soda, 1 lb. pkg. 5c
PrUlleS, 2V2 can

2 cans 2~c

Coifee, Blue
Ribbon, lb... 28c

Peaches, near
gallon .. , ... 46c

W. F. VasIcek and sPns George
and Richard were guests atStev
en Urbanski's Friday night.

James 0111s jr., came t<>the Will
011i,8 home Wednesday afternoon
and stayed until ~undal after-
noon. _' '

,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer and
family were. Sundaydino.er callers
at ~be Stanton Finl,ey home near
North Loup. '

Amelia ~dam.ek s~ayed in ~own
Sunday and came home Monday
~oon., ,

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meese and famlly were dinJ1,er and
supper Blleats at Adrlao. Meese's.

Sunday diImer guests in the
W1ll Ollis home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gray of Lincoln,Mr. and
Mrs. James Ollis and family and
Mr. J. G. Hastings.

Saturday night guests in the
Will Adamek home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Korbelic.

Thursday Mrs. R~th Grady and
daughter Elgen. W. J. Stewart and
daughters Aloha, Estelle, Alta and
son Fay were dinner guests at
Frank Meese's.

Mr. aM Mrs. MI~e Sowoklnos

Elm Creek News

Henry A.' ;' ,
.ZilCffiUl1d

• :",': t

Card of Thanks.
We wis'h to thank our friends

and neighbors for their many
deeds ot kindness during the Ul
ness and at the death of our be
loved wife and mother.

Especially do we wish to thank
Mrs. Koelling for her services.
. John ,McLain,

Mra.Lillie Summers,
Mrs. Myrtle Kinmont,
Mrs. Irene Pechota,
Melvin and Ernest Hather,
Mrs. Mamie Kear.

--'------.-,--

.Democratic Candidate for Yalley .C10unty

Supervi~@r
Dist. No.3, consisting of lst Ward, Or~, Ord Twp.

• I' . arid M~chigan Twp. 1
, . ?

," ASKS AND WILL APPRECIATE ~

YOUR VOTE AND YOUR SUPPORT'

Has lived In this District nearly all' his 11'fe and knows its
needs; has applied business-like methods to his farri11ng and
met with success; believes the County should SPE~D LESS
and thereby be abl!3 to TAX LESS; if elected will give fair and
squa're representat'on to every person in the district.

Shoe's Savemon~y all.shoes.
:. '.' ,at,SpecIal PrIces •

. OMAR .Bran, 100 lb.
Wonder Flour bag $1.35

48-1b. sa9' Shorts, 1001b.
$1.8 bag ...... $1.60

---------------------_....

~~---------

Farmers Grai'n
.& Supply Co.

PHONE 187

:c:IJ::I:cr==.1J::IE::I=ciJ:::I 111111inlllIlIlIlIlllIIlIllIIllIlIIllIIlllIlI 111111I111111 II 1111 II 11111 1111111 II II 111111111 II 11111 II 1111 IIIItllll 111111 111111111111111111111111111
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77th District

State
Reprsentative

YOlU' Support Appreciated.

.··P.J.
Melia

Valley and Garfiel~Counties

Democratic Candidate for

Lone Star N~,vs
Lela and Violet' May Guggen

mos came home' frQ1l1 their school
duties in Ord Wedll.isday and re
mained until Monday while th:e.
high school teachers attended in
stitute.

Glen Gl1gg~nm~Il, came .' from

•

Phoenix $1.15 fUn-
fashioned .

New WOOL·KNIT
GLOVES .,.

for ladi~8\ and mis~ea·.
". ... . -. ~'", "".

aayon PAlAMAS
NIGHTIES anel

SLIPS ..

$1

Two-way stretch .ad
otherwise.

3 boxes of WoudersOft
KOTEX and two packagee

KLEENEX

$1
Chase's
Toggery

~

CHIFFON HOSE

$1

2 Formfit BRASSIERS
for

$1

W~men's MUNStNG·
WEAR SUITS

Two Suits for

$1

$I Girdles

formerly sold for 59c each

DOLLAR HOt.rSE
DRESSES

Ne wfall colors and styles.
. -- .... - ., '-

, 0

('.

/
.-
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pon't miss this! 38·
inches wide-a good,
firm quality in a range
of wanted colors, light,
bright.. and dark!

CREPE
Z;'~

71t1$/I

Assorted Smart

Charles W. Taylor

This Spa~e Contributed by Local Friend,
of Charlea W. Taylor

Big Variety!

SILKS ..
Satins, cantons, Failles,and~
smart novelty weaves I Just~
what you want in a range of
good colors-amazing values I

Nebraska City Editor Flays

Rumor--Mongers

J. C. Penhey CO. Jae.

9BP~aTMENT • STORE

Editor J. H. Sweet has the following to say in the Saturday,
October 20th issue of the Nebraska City News-Press:

"Part of the whispering campaign against Charles W. Tay
lor, non-partisan superintendent of public Instruction, Is based
on the rumor (rumors are wicked devices in politics or other
wise) that he is mentally and physically unfit to continue in
office. The rumor grew out of an airplane accident with Mr.
Taylor 3 passenger. He was injured In the crash, but anyone
who talks with him or watches him in action quickly will be
assured th!\t "Chu!ey" Taylor is just as active and mentally
alert as ever~xCE'pt those few disgruntled persons, including
some whose resignations were required by Mr. Taylor, who not
only love to hear derogatory rumors but, sad to relate, love
greater the opportunity to pass the untruth along, Mr. Taylor
has a,1>ly served as state superintendent. He deserves fe-election
not only to reward him for faithful work but to rout the rumor·
mongers who are using under-handed and undignified methods
to unseat him, (P. S.) This paagraph is not a paid advertise
ment, nor was it written and printed with Mr, Taylor's know..
ledge. It Is intende1 to encourage fair 'minded persons to vote
for "Charley" Taylor as a rebuke to his detractors.)"

..

Candidate for

own

Understands ALL THE DUTIES of the

tax on

vegetable

•

VOTE

Clara M.
McClatchey

County Superilttendent
•

CIA DEMOCRAT"

A taxpa)cr in Valley Count~..

Expcriellced.
office.

Solicits your ~upport on a RECORD, not a PROMISE,
at the General Election, November 6.

~Harry R.Swanson

FARMERS!

Jror Secr.tary 01 Stat.

•
Protect your

interests and

Better Cream and

Hog Prices are main·

ly due to Swanson'8

fight for a

imported

oils.

Mesdames Marie Owens and c~ll

dren and J. Wilson spent Thursday
In Broken Bow visiting Mrs. Grace
Tooker and her mother, Mn.
Thompson. Both these ladles at
one time made their home here.

Mrs. Hattie Cox Padd1e and
daughter of Lincoln while enroute
home from South Dakota, where
they have been visiting Mrs. Pad
dle's husband's parents, spent a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cox, who are leaving
Sunday for Sacramento, Cal., to
make their future llome. Their
son, Kenneth and family I1ve there.

Miss Grace Hagood, librarian,
was In Kearney -last Wednesday,
Thursday and }4'rlday attending the
Library convention. Mrs. Haddle
Jameson cared for the library In
Miss Hagood's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold are
visiting at the fQr'mer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Arnold until
they find employment.

Mr. and Mrs. pon Round and
guest, ~rs. Charles Denton, spent
Saturday 1n Ord visiting.

Mrs, O'Conner entertained at
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. P.
Jensen and daughter, Mesdames
George Clausen and son and C.
Clausen ot Boelus.

Mr. W.Plcket, who owns the
bulIding occupied by the Arcadian,
Is doing some remodellng and re
pairing the past week. ' '

iMr. E. Quintin has opened a
harness shop agd shoe repair In his
bulIdlng by tM hotel.

A number of friends and neigh
bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Bohey last Friday evening by
bringing well filled baskets and
spending the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Bohey a~e selIlng their farm
Ing Interests and moving aw.ay In
the near futur.e.

Mr. Bert Sell Is refloorlng his
implement shop this week.

George Moist of Columbus hauled
two semi-truck loads of gravel to
the school grounds Saturday to be
used In the construction of the new
building. The rooIing wlll be com
pleted In another day or two and
the men wlll leave for their res
pective homes. Most Of the com
mon labor Is now finished and just
skl11ed labor ~ill be used to finish
the job by December 16.

Al Fagan moved Mr. and Mrs.
George Lentz and famlIy from near
Loup City to near Chambers where
they will Uve the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters
were Grand hland visitors Thurs·
day, at the St. Francis 1J,ospltal
where their daughter, Mrs: Jack
Atkins is confined. She Is some
improved bUS Is stlll unable to be
operated upon" '

Mesdames Ross Leonard and
Beryl, Ml1Ier spent Wednesday at
the O. Roberts home visiting.

Messrs O. Roberts, Alvin Fees
and C. Carver, w40 have been em
ployed at Mitchell in the pot~to

and beet fields returned to their
homes Tuesday.

Harry Hartma~, who represents
the Dole Stildlo Is In Arcadia tak
ing pictures' of the Seniors and
others, who' wish to have home
portrait work. Mrs. Hartman is
with him and they are making thelt
home at the hotel while here,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds and
guest, Mrs. Charles Denton were
inOrd Saturday on business.

The youngest sot! {If Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Hughes, Junior, underw.ent
a tonslIectomy Saturday at Loup
City at the Amick hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. CeclI Milburn and
chlIdren left this week for Riverton
Wyo., where th.ey will IIlake their
future home. Mr. Milburn wll be
employed In a repair shop.

"Diamond" Aubert has opened a
horse shoeing shop at his home in
the north part of town.

Mrs. Mildred Carmody Larson,
who teaches In the Nordstrom Dist.
had a plate social and program
1"riday night which netted the
school $12.30. A large crowd at
tended.

Mr. M. L. Fries, who has been
In Omaha the 'past week on busi
ness, returned to h\s home Mon-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook
and Mr. anct Mrs. Paul Woody who
have been attendhi.g the World's
Fair In Chicago, returned to the
respective homes Saturday.

Miss Audrey Whitman, who
teaches In the Tiffany district, held
a plate lunch and program Friday
evening. It netted the district $8.26.
A large crowd attended.

The government has bought near
a hal! million head of drouth
cattle. According to .statistics
Custer county sold the largest
amount of cattle, Cherry county
second and Valley county third.
About 4000 alon'e' was sold In Ar
cadia. Gramlich said "that If all
available corn stocks had been cut
last year and put In trench silos,
but few of the breeding 'cMtle
would have had to been sold, thus
the drouth has taught us one les
son, that it pays to make use of
the trench silo."

Arthur White, ~ho has operated
a shoe rep!llr shop In Arcadia for
same time, Is opening a new and
up-to-date shop in the old Arcadian
office west of the new Arcadian
office. Mr. White Is, an expert
shoe repair man and Is equipping
his shop with all the new and
modern devices.

Mrs. Margaret Cole Bartlett pur
chased a Chevrolet car at Sargent
Thursday' through Jess Marvel.

The Ladles afternoon bridge clUb
met last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Beulah Retlenmayer with 12
mempers 'and 4 'guests present.
They were, Mesdames Alberta Bel
linger, Kathleen Bulger, Edna Ward
and Pauline Bossen. They will meet
in two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Walter Sorens~n.

Furniture

'Mon~y Raising
Event!

Undertakin~

Frazier's
BIG

Harlan T.

Frazier

We peed the cash and you
neb d the merchandise.
Everything is' going at
greatly reduced prices.

You will have the largest
stock of FURNITURE and
RUGS in thi~ part of Ne
braska from which to
make your selection~. We
are going to ;red*e iour
stock and do it QUICK by
reducing our prices to the
lowest level. You will save
much by co,ming to o.ur
store. '

9xI2 Armstrong felt base
rugs at' $4.95 others at
$5.95. Wool rugs 9x12 ,at
$19.95. Heavy grade felt
base floor' covering at 49c
per yard.

Large stock of steel disk
cabinets 'a t the lowes t
prices. Studio couch $19.95

Special price on Living
Room Suites, Dining Room
Suites, Bed Room Suites.

New stock floor lamps-
table lamps and pictures.
End tables, Oc'cafional
tables, Magazine racks and
many other ~rticles.

Large stock of wind,ow
shades as low as 29c for
36 in. shade.

Save money on Cotton
Mattresses and Spring.
filled mattresses. Many to
select from at a money
saving price. Bed ~prings

at $3.75 Kitchen cabinets
at money saving prices.

FHEE!I
,With every 9xl2 rug

sold we will give you 'an
18x36 in. feft base rug.

This s~le start~ THURS.
DAY, NOVEMBER lst
don't forget the date.

Furniture-Rug

Sale

The members of the Up-To-Date
club met Tuesday afternOOn at the
home of Mrs. Edith Bossen. Roll
call was answered by' current
events. The lesson, a study of the
candidates tor election, was led by
Mrs. Don Rounds. Arrangements
were also made for, a number of the
members to attend the Inter-Coun
ty Federation ot Women's clubs
which will be held at Rockville,
November lst.

The' Men's COmmunity club held
Its regular monthly meeting at the
Arcadia hotel Tuesday evening.
Dinner was served' at seven to one
of the largest attendance tor some
time and a very Interesting meeting
followed. .

Dewey Hodgson, four year old son
Of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hodgson who
reside west of Arcadia, had his
right leg broken - just below the
hlp Monday evening when he was
accidentally struck by a car which
his fatlier was driving. The lad
was waltln~' for his father to back
the car out ot the garage and a.t
tempted to enter t~~ car befote It
stopped. The car door flew open
and knocked him under the car.
The front wheel passed, over his
body and an examination at the Ord
h9spltal dlsclo_sed that the bone
had been broken. He was placed
In a cast and Is now recuperating
from the accident.

Mrs. O'Conner and Alice spent
Thursday at Welsh~r.t visiting rel,
atives and friends. .

..

"

Black Spiders Infest Arcadia.
Black Widow Spiders have been

reported Been In different cellars
and caves in the vicinity of Ar
cadia. Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans
found a pair In their basement and
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parker tound
one which they placed .In a glasa
fruit jar and had It on exhibit on
the streets Friday. Everyone
should be on the lookout for the
poisonous pests.

'I ~~!:l~! ~uUa ~1!GE~~~~1~£iG~~~2 iI~
"

,A. N. Mather, repubIlcan candi- I
date for congress of the fifth dlst.
rlct, gave a yery Interesting poIltl
cal speech <Ln main street Friday
morning. ,

Thursday afternoon Mesdames A.
J. Nyberg and Hulda Pearson en
tertained the Lee Park aid

Mrs. Gore of OInman ha; been
visiting at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Forrelit Smi!h and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Stearns, Mrs. Gore is
a sister of Mrs. SInlth and Mr.
Stearns.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Wallin of Mar
quette spent Saturday visiting with
the latter's brother, A. 1. Nyberg
and family and daughter, Mrs. Hu
bert Leach and famBy.

It 1s reported that ¥~dam.
CharIle Johns and C. Hawthorne
have lilacs In bloom for the second
time this year.

Forrest Smith has been hauling
hay from Inman to Arcadia with
ll.ls truck the past week.

Leland and Hubert Leach were
In Arthur 90unty the last of last
week where they pur/;!lased hay
for the winters' feed.

Sunday th~ .rones brothers, Law.
renee, Clarence, Hl!rold and Hilmer
In company with their pastor, Rev.
Fritzell of Hordville gave a very
Interesting program and sermon
at th~ l3alsora church. The Jones
brother's rend~red several quartet
numbers whlc~ was greatly en
joyed by the audience.

A holiday barn dance was held
at the Harry McDonald farm Fri
day night. A good sized crowd
attended and the ~rcad'ja Jol)y
Jumpers furnished the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach and
famBy and Mrs. Leach's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallin of Marquette
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs. Leach's sister, Mrs. Lydia
Jack at Loup City,

Messrs Kenneth Marquette and
CJyde Madsen of Colu~bus spent
Sunday at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Robe'rts and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bly. - '. ,

A repubIlcan rally was held at
the opera house Friday night. A
large crowd enjoyed the many
speeches of the repubIlcan county
officers as well as a number of
musical selections by a male
quartet from Or,d and several
whlst1;ng numbers by Mrs. Davis
of North Loup. A good rally was
reported.

Misses Fern Roberts and Mar
cella Bly, wh<;> have been visiting
relatives and friends at Columbus
the past week, returned to their
respective honi~s Sunday,

The Up-To-Date club will meet
in two weeks at the home ot Mrs.
Don Rounds with Mrs. Winnie Rus
sell as leader of the lesson. The
ladles go to Rockville today to at
tend the inter-county federation.
M.ore details next w~ek,

The Congregational Ladies Aid
meet today at the church basement
with Mesdames Jameson, Downing
and Peterson as hostesses. The
afternoon was spent In kensington.

Ernest Easterbrook drove to Col
umbus, Friday, where he went to
see about purchasing feed for the
winter.

County
Attorney

Democratic Candidate
For

Alvin B. Lee

-Mr. and Mrs. August petersen
were in Burwell Monday.

Office Phon~ l't ' ROB. 2UJ

DR. H. C. NICHOLS
Tonsil Specialist

Prices $10.00 • $12.50 ~ $15.00

Call or 'Write tor Information
Office & Hosp. Grand leland
4th and Pine St. Nebraska

New Yale News
Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu were

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
James Wozniak home. '

Willard and Marion Trefren vis
ited Sunday afternoon at the
Reimer )3-Ouma's. I '

iMr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
and family were' Sun'day dinner
guests at the Ord Two~bley home.

Miss Nora Wojtasek spent
Thursday aftet,noon with th:e
Misses Bessie and. Agnes Lehecka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sevenker
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Hosek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kapustka
visited Sunday at the ,John Cio-
chon home. '

,Mr. and Mrs. Reimer Bouma
were ,business callers at Ord Mon
day afternoon.

School Notes.
Those who received one hun

dred percent in spelling are Le
ona Volf, Lydia, Robert and Lloy4
Lehecka, Alfred Hosek and Mar
guerite Wozniak.

The teacher and pupils enjoyed
having Mrs. Burt Trefren, Willard
and Kathyrn Trefren visit Thurs
day afternoon and iMisses Viol!!
and Maxine Wozniak Friday af
ternoon.

A business clUb was organized
at our school. The officers chos
en are: pr~sldent, Lydia Lehecka;
vice president, JQhn Bouma; se
cretary, Alfred Hosek.

The members of the U. R. club
met at the home of Mrs. Murray
Rich Tb,ursdayafternoon last
week tor the second lesson of the
year. This lesson was on "Proper
Food," Two visitors were present
Mrs. Maxon and Mrs. Gans. The
new members were added to the
clUb. They were Mu. Lloyd
Needham, Mrs. Harry Gebauer and
Mrs. Paul Gebauer. An Invitation
to join the club is extended to all
women of the neighborhood. The
next meeting will. be held at the
home of Mrs. Ros~ Williams, ThUrs
day, Nov., 8.

Austin Norton from Scotia helped
repair the \pump at the school
house last week.

School Notes.
Herman and Roy Maxon, Doris

Wetzel, Lyde and Fern Smith,
Cletus Nolde, Merlyn Tolen and
Edward PawleskJ are on the honor
roll In spe11lng.

Donald Naeve and Bert Cruzan
were absent ,"Wednet\lay. '

Report cards were given out last
Wednesday afternoon. Irma Mae
Waller, Lois Manchester and Mer
lyn Tolen received A's in citizen
ship and were given blue pencils,

Irma Mae Waller spent Thurs·
day and I<"rlday wjth her stater,
Nellie, who teaches In J?ist. No. 22,
Sherman county. '

NOVEMBER 3

Nov. 2, Friday Eve

Dance

The ladles' of the Catholic
church will serve supper at the
Bohemian hall Saturday eve
ning.

Bohentian Hall

'Commwlity
Old·Thne

Catholic
SUPPER

A dance will follow Immediately
after the supper. 15c and 30c.

FollQwing I~ the menu:
Fricasseed chicken, veal dump

lings, mashed potatoes and
gravy, golden glow salad, baked
beans, sauerkraut, pickles, rolls,
rye bread, kolaces, date roll
with whipped cream, coUee.

Music ~y

The Greenwalt
Orchestra

Adm. Ladies 10c'Gents 15c

You are invited. by 'the
committee:, Walter Jorgen.
sen, John Koll, Gerald
Dye, F. J. L. Benda, Ernest
S. Coats.

UniollRidge News
Francis Backemeyer and mother

were supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Kellnedy last
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Good of Lara.
mie, Wyo" spent last Wednesday
at the Louie Miller home.

Roy Williams and Henry, Rich
drove to Grand Island last Wed
nesday.

There was no school last Thurs
day and Friday as the teachers
were attending Institute at Lincoln.

The play "Last Daze ot School"
was given before a c,Wwded house
Tuesday night last week and was
well received. Though the admls
alon was small, the sum of $9.6:1
was taken In. This money is to be
used to defray the expenses ot the
project leaders who go to Ord onCe
a moiith to get the lessons for the
club.

'Mr. and Mra. Louie Miller at
tended :a lifrthday party at the
~ome df. Mr. and Mrs. B,tlllngs
Clark In North Loup last Friday.
The dinner was given in honor ot
the birthday of Mrs. Clark, who was
GO years old that day.

Supper served from 5 to 8.

STATEMENT: - ,
T9 enahle the voters of Valley County to have a better

understanding of my background and qualifications for
the office of County Attorney of Valley County, I sub·
mit the following information:
. I was born an!l raised at Arcadia, Nebraska, the son
of Dr, and Mrs. D. R. Lee. •

A graduate ~! the' Arcadia Public Schools, I entered
the Univenity of Nebraska College of Business Adminis
tration in 1924. Studying for three years this business
training, I entere'd the University of Nebraska College of
Law in 1927, graduating ill 1930 with a Bachelor of Law
degree.

Since my admission to the bar in 1930, I have been
engaged in the practice of law, part of the time in associ·
ation wit,h my brother, now a practicing attorney at
Broken Bo'w, Nebraska, but most of the time in my own
law office at Arcadia. :My practice has given me valuable
experience in various courts and under various judges,
which I believe well qualifies me to serve as your county
attorney. '

I have tried to be fair and reasonable in all my asso·
ciations--both sodal and business. I invite you to in·
quire of my associates as to my character and ability; I
believe you will find me to have a reputation as one
who is fair, honest, reasonable and capable.

H I am elected to the office which I seck, I will give
my best eHorts to administering the duties of the office
in a fair and reasonable manner, and to the best interests
of the people of Valley County.

H, after you have considered my character and
training, you feel favorable towards me, I will ve~y much
appreciate your support in the cOJping election; and if
elected will strh·e to merit your confidence.

, ALVIN B. LEE
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PACE SEVEN

27·111. White'

Outing
FOR

ONLY 9c

SSe

66 x 76

Blankets

Rubber
Overshoes

'4 BUCKLE

Thrift Thrillers!

Mr~ and Mrs. Beryl MUler visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Smith Friday.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and MflI~
Earl Hansen and family called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Smith to see the baby. Barbara
Dale, and spend the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kennedy of
Seneca spent Wednesday night and
Thursday at the Earl Smith home.,

"Robert Simmon~ has ablllty, in
tegrity and courage. I observed
him closely In Washington an~

learned greatly to admire him tor
his Uberal views upon public ques
tions and his unfailing servlc~ to
the publlc."-Senator Wm. H. Borah
of Idaho. '

Thrift Thrillers!

Thrift Thrillers!

Thrift Thrillers!

New stock-all rubber over
shoes 'Vith warm fleeced lin.'
ing. Reinforced.

Heavy quality with a deep
and soft nap. Snow white.
A real thriller Cor infant's
needs.

A sheet blanket of fine cot
ton. Ceatured at a price to
sell 00 of them in an hour
and a haH. Plaid patterns in
a choice of popular colorings.
A grand value only

r

-

/

November 1, 2, 3

49c

Thrift Thrillers!

WORK
JACKETS

Thrift Thrillers!

Thrift Thrillers!

Men's Two Buckle Work
Rubbed All Black Rolled
Soles Full Lined.

Kan., Were Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Waterman. David Long was the
son o~ Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Long ot
Ord.

Sunday dinner guests at the An
ton Kluna home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Moudry and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Knatlores Driedlk and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moudry
and famliy called In the aiternoon.

The Royal Kensington club were
Invited to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oharlie hlness' tor <fnner
Sunday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Smith and Mildred,
Mr. andMra. Ed Pocock, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. L C. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark, Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
WUlard land Homer and .GeIilld
Jones.

Ringless chiffon weight. or a
sturdy service weight. Full
fashioned. In the off·black.
dark brown and taupe colors.
Slender ankles, clear weave.

Men's blanket -lined work
jackets,lull cut. of he;lvy
mill-shrunk denim. Warm
blanket lining. Corduroy col~
lars. big roomy pockets , Men's

VVarnl VVaterproof

Zipper Ja:ckets
BOYS WOOL JACKETS , "

,32-oz. Wo'ol' cossack' - styie FOR WORK Z 98
jackets. --: of navy ~.eltOJl O~ SPORT.S ~. . a ~
cloth. ZIpper Cront" roomy G d f' ': " 'C " k'" ':''''1'
pockets. ,~ - Ittlng ossac stye

jacket of heavy tan or navy
suede cloth. Weather-proofed
and fleece lined. '

Ladies' Hose
Wool and Rayon
New Fall Colors

Thrift Thrillers!

,

Thrift Thrillers!

Thrift Thrillers!

Cowhide uppers! Leather
sole! Leather heel! Solid
leather, b I u c her type with
uppers of good brown e.aH.
'Welted leather sole v~col
ized against weather and
barnyard acid.'

Thrift Thrillers !

Men's Knit

Union Suits

69C

", ",'''''_'14

PUHE SILK Hillgless

<;:REPESILK
Women! Here·s an opportun- ,

ity of opportunities. High H0 SE
quality pure silk flat crepe.
solid c:olors, 39 inches wide.

4ge yd.

WORK
SHOES
$2.98'

.",--"--"--,,,,-,,-,,

,Medium winter weight in
cream color. Long sleeves.
ankle length. , Sizes up to 46.
A compelling value Cor Sat-'
urday. , '

5ge

.t,. '

PAIUONLY

49C

$Z.49

72x84 Pa'rt Wool

Blankets

Children's
Sleepers

49C

Thursday, Friday and Saturday -

Thrift Thrillers!

Thrift Thrillers!

Thrift Thrillers !

WOOLS

Boyst Shirts
BLUE COVERT

Size 8 to 14~

)fhrift Thrillers!

Bo'ys Knit

Union Suits

Part wool! Size 72x8·j, inches.
A beautiful, 'soft, warm
fluffy blanket in bold plaids.
Sateen bound. A good value

A close-out lot in sizes 2. 3. 4
and 5. Knit sleepers with at·
tached feet. These will go
fast, so don't delay buying.

TRRIFTDAYS

Winter weight knit union
suits with long sleeves. ankle
length. Ecru cotton suit9.

",,,,,,,,,_,,_,,,,,,__"4
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Woodman Hall

Geraniunl News

our, parts knows more about this
subject than Bert.

Bible school at 10 a. m. /
Mid-week Bible study Wednes-

day evening. .
Next week is the regular Ladles

Aid meeting. -

and Joe Waldmann drove to Butte, na t · t 48 N
Nebr" last Sunday to visit relatives. IS rIC ews
They returned, home the same day.

'Chas. Krl~ac helped Anton Joe M. Jablonski, Joe Michalski
Nevrkla saw wood last Monday. and Cash Greenwalt bought hay

Mrs. James Kruml passed away (rom Swan last week. Harry Reed
last Wednesday after a long 111ness. did the trucking.
She was buried at the Lutheran Joe M. Jablonski and son Leon
cemetery near the Jungman hall were business callers at Burwell
last Friday. Thursday morning. - /

Grandma Klat 1!1 seriously ill at Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Michalski,
Mrs. Albert parkos sr., accom- the .home of he~ granddaughter, daughter Je!\,Sle, and son, Melvie

panied Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos Mrs. Bessie Janicek near Burwell. visited at the Boilsh Jablonski
and family to St. Paul Saturday Mrs. Chas. Kokes was hostess to home Wednesday evening. '
evening to visit relatives. Mr. and a card party held by the Cathollc Mr. and Mrs. cash Greenwalt
Mrs. John Parkos returned Sun- ladleis at her h.ome last Friday rislte<l at'the Zack Greenwalt home
day leaving Mrs. Albert Parkos night. Seven tables of high fin near Arcadia S'unday afternoon.
there for an extended visit. players enjoyed a very pleasant Simon Dan~zak son of Joe Danc-

Mr. an4- Mn. Perry Chipps are evening. Mrs. Joe Kamarad and zak called at the Joe Walahoskl
the parents of an eight pound son RaY!Dond Waldmann took the high home one day last week. .,
born last Tuesday. ' score prizes and Paul Waldmann Sunday evening visitors at the

Joe Fuxa and Joe Pesek mo- and Edward Hruby, who took the Joe Michalski home were Mr. and
tored to the northea~tern part of place of ladles on aC,G0unt ot the Mrs. Joe KUmek and children and
the s,tate las~ Thursday where shortage of lady players, received Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Proskocll and I:-~~ ~ ...
~~~ purchased several' tons of the low pr~e:OOI Notes. sor'few of the farmers from thiS: Farms S Ranches lor Sale

John Ptacnlk and son Lumlr Donald 7Wa~dmann treated his neighborhood brought straw from : By A' 1110'S Grallt Co. 0" O,lla 'Ill .
shelled corn for John Valasek last teacher, Miss HolouI1 and his Elyria. They are having It hauled I 'J t,
Wednesday. schoolmates to a beautifully decor- this week by the help of the neigh-: LUPROVED PLACES

Mrs. James Hrdy Of Ord spent ated, as well as delicious, birthday bors. I Choice 800 acre ranch, right on' Highway No. 20 1 mUe
Wednesday night at the Ed Beran cake. The children did justice to : from Newport. One half bad land, balance pasture.' Fair
home. Donald's cake and wished that he Mad VII I buildings. $5. per acre. '.

The James Tonar family spent might have one more birthday this aI en a ey 169 acres pasture land, good set of buildings, 2 miles from
Thursday evening at the Lew year. . Newport. $1600. ' , '. '
Smolik home. Mre. Wm. Waldmann ,and son Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 320 acre farm, 8miles south east of Long Pine. 100 acres

H. W. Nelson of Lyons, dellvered Jackie visited schOOl Tuesday aft- Meyers and family and Mr. Jesse cultivated balance hay and pasture. Fair buildings. $1600.
a truck load of corn fodder to ernoon. Meyers Sr., of Fullerton visited at 1880 acre ranch Thomas County, 500 acres upland hay, bal·
John Vailsek last Saturday. The pupils and teacher extend the Russell Waterman home. anee pasture-, grove. Fenced, poor buUdlngs. $2.50 per acre.

A large crowd attended the pub- their Invitations to all to visit our Mr. Rusself Waterman hauled a UNIMPROVED PLACES
lie sale at VencH iBouda's l~t school. Who Is next? load of machinery to Chambers for 320 acres 4 mUes northwest Newport. Half hay, half
Monday. Everything sold brought Delbert, Minnie, Betty and Lola Jesse Meyers, Thursday. pasture. ~800.
satisfactory prices considering the Freeman left o,llr school last week, ;Mrs. Opal Christofferson and son 160 acre's 3 miles northeast WOOd Lake, one half mile fine
times. moving to Gartleld county. This spent Thursday night at the Russell running water, fenced. $750.

Mrs. Joe Absolon Is staying at leaves only an enrollment of eleven Waterman home. 640 acres 11 miles south Wood Lake with good valley land,
the home of her daughter, Mr. and again. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. all high grade pasture, fenced. $Jl per acre.
Mrs. Lew Blaha of the sand flatll, Spencer Wa:terman were supper ,Also many other. places.
helping to care 'for the new grand- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulrich re- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver. -'frIte E. J. CORKIN. Stuart, Nebraska or AMOS GRANT
daughter. . turned Monday from their wed- Among relatives who attended CO., Omaha. Nebraska. '

Victor Benben and son Donald ding trip to Chicago. . the funeral of David Long ot Talco, l .....;, ~

were business callers at John Va- ,::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lasek's Friday afternoon. ~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
family spent Sunday at the James
TOl\.ar home.

·_'"'C'__ a

&TATE SENATOR

X Alvin)Uessing
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

X Marion Cushit1g
COUNTY CLERK

X Fred Sw~nson

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

X Harry J. McBeth
COUNTY TREASURER.,

,X Geo. A. Satterfield
COUNTY SHERIFF

X' George S. Round
,COUNTY ASS'ESSOR

XAlnlOnd R. Brox
, COUNTY ATTORNEY

X Joh.n P~ Misko
COUNTY SURVEYOR

X Rollin C. Ayres
COUNTY SUPERVISORS

Tl}il'd District

"X L. D. Milliken
,Fifth District

,X; ,J! ·A. Barber'

Loca"
Republican Candidates

( .~. . ..
, Seyenth District

,X S. V. Hansen

Don't forget Shnnl0ns for U. S. Senator~
Mathers for Congress and Griswold

for Governor

THE ItEPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR EACH OFFICE

IS THE 'IECOND ONE LISTED FOR'THAT OFFICE

We ask your consideratiop. of the candidacies of these men.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY (;OMMITTEE

Jess Freeman, who lived on the
Fran~ KTiz. place :this summer,
moved with his family back to Gar
field county a week ago Sunday.

Chas. Krlkac helped his father
Frank Krlkac i~ excavating a base
ment for their new home In Ord
last week.

Rudolph John, Chas. Krikac,
Lawrence Thomas, Will and Ed
Wald~ann helped at !Joe Wald
mann's in filling a pit silo with
Russian thistles last week. They I
also flUed one for Lawrence Wald
mann last Friday.

John and Joe Kamarad, Frank
Sestak and FfankSmolik had hay
trucked from the sand hills near
Ericson last week.

A large crowd danced to the
music of Sinkula's orchestra at the I
Jungman hall week ago Sunday.

Several of the neighbors from
tV1s, vicinity atten,ded tne barn

ChrIstian Church. dance at WI1l Roth's last Saturday,
Our subject next Sunday morn- night. . " I

Ing will .be "RebUilding the Walls .Frank ;K:rlz was out. on his farm
of Jerusalem." last week. He ,Is having the I

In the evening a union service plaster repaired on the house.
In the Interest of a Dry Nebra3ka Miss Allc(l Waldmann and her I

will be 'held. Bert Harde.nbrookIfriend, Miss Dorothy Jobst of Ord
wl1l be the speaker and who In spent Sunday at Joe Waldmann·s.

, Vencll Krlkac Sr., of Comstock

lOc

Your Old Trusty Store

Indiana Quallty, No. 2 can
Tomatoes .... lOc

CASE $2.35

Extra Standard, No.2 cans
Corn .. , .. '.\... lOc

CASE $2.35

Dexter Brand, No.2 size cans
Peas, 2 'cans. " .23c

CASE $2.67

Columbine brand green, No.
2 size cans
Strulg Beans .. lOc

CASE $2.35

FamOUS Betty Ann, No.2 can
Hominy, 3 cans 25c

THE FOOD
CENTER

Utah in No.2 size cans
Tomato Juice

Very Special Prices on a
Near Gallon Fruit

Sale
Famous Betty Ann Brand

}4'amous Betty Ann, No.2 can
Pumpkin, 4 cn 35c

SoTastee Salt or Graham
Crackers,2Ibs.l9c

Fancy Alaska Pink, Tall cans
Sahnon, 3 for .. 35c

Jell Powder, Betty Ann
all flavors, 3 pkgs. 14c

Dates, Betty Ann, 1%-
lb. cello pkg. 25c

Rolllng to o~r stores every
day~ .

Carloads Apples
find Potatoes

CANNED
FOODS

Sale

Quaker Muffets or Whole
Wheat Biscuit lOc

Florida, Marsh Seedless,
Medium Size .,
G'pefruit 6 for 29c

Our Own Brand, Red Rose
Oleo .... 2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Fish
Oysters

Fig Bar CookIes, Lb. -1Jlc
Ginger Snaps, Lb. ..:__ l0c
Cookies, many klp,ds, Lb. 19c

Full Cream, Nebraska
Longhorn ..'
Cheese, Lb.... 17c
Betty Ann, 24-oz. jars
Peanut Butter 25c

UnIted Brethren Church.
"Righteousness exaHeth a na

tIon; but sin Is a reproach to any
people."-PirPv. 14: 34.

,Sunday ·School, 10 o'clock.
Next Sunday Is Stewardship

Sunday. The central thought Is
tbat of the st~wardshlp of the
gospel.

Christian Endeavor 6: 30.
Union services at the Christian

church at 7: 30 o'clo,ck.
Bibl& study and prayer services

.every Wednesday evening.
Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

Pentecostal Assembly 'of God.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Ferguson, mis

sionaries from Japan, are goIng to
be with us Wedn~day evening,
Nov. 7. T,hey will use their Oriental
~stumes. Let us all come out and
listen to these folks who have
given their lives for the cause of
Christ. The publlc Is cordially In
Vited to come and here and see
these returned missionaries.

Remember our other services
throughout' the week. "

Sunday school Sunday 10 a. m.
Morning Devotion.. Communion

service 11 a. m. '
Sunday evening service 7: 30.
Let us all come out to the Sun

day evening service's al}d worship.
Wednesday night prayer meeting

1:30. '
Friday night young peoples' ser

vice 7:30.
The public Is invited to worship

with us regardless of creed.
Earl Cummings, pastor.

Ord Church Notes ~~~~~al prelude beginning at
A nursery is conducted In the

beginners room from 11 to 111, for
mothers who wish to leave their
chlldren during the church ser
vice.

At 7: 30 we ,Join with other
churches in a community' service
at the Christian church, where Mr.
Hardenbrook wUl speak on "The
Prohibition Situation In Nebras
ka". This is the Sunday night be
fore election, and several moral
issues come befof(~ the voters.

Cards have been given out an
nouncing several special Sunday
mornings at Sunday school and
church. Among these 'are Rural
Day and Business House Day.
New members will be received De
cember 2. Any persons who w1l1
consider uniting with our church
will pleasil see the minister' at
their earliest convenience. _

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Presbltedan Church.
November 6-Electloo day. All

voters needed.
Mississippi, six months ago would

have drifted wet under sweep of
repeal. Recently Mississippi won
84,044 to 35,950-much more than
two to one. The tide has turned.
Can Nebraska do as well?

The Dry Union Program wUl be
held at the Christian churCh, Sun
day night at 7: 30. Special musical
numbers and an, address by Mr.
Hardenbrook will be featured.

Father and Son Day Sunday, No
vember 5. Bible stUdy at 10:00
l\. m.-worshlp service' at 10' 45
a. m. Junior Expression ciub
meets at Jl: 30 p. m. and ~nter the

)[eUlod.lst Chutth. story telUng contest; boys versus
,FamJly Day will be observed at girls. .

Sunday school and morning wor- The young people ~lll have a
llhlp next' Sundar. Famllles are waffle feed at 5:30 p. IIi. Installa
reqested to attend both the ser- Uon of new officers, program be
nces and be seated together,' so ginning at 6:30 p. m.
tar as possible. ' The Womens, Missionary Society

The choir wlll sing "The Cath- wlll meet Wednesday, November 7
edral Bell" with obligato solo by at the home of MrS. Goul<1 }'lagg
George Pratt. The Girls chorus f~r a covered dish luncheon at one
will sing "Remember Now Thy 0 clock, In honor of Mrs. Rice of
Creator", arranged by Custance. Grand Island who is president of
Mrs. McGrew' gives a ten minute the Kearney Presbyterian Society

and who will speak during the aft
ernoon meeting. All women of the
church are cordially Invited to at
tend. Please bring a covered dish
sandwiches, silver and dish fo;
Yourself.

Choir practice Wednesday night
at 7:30. '

Deacon board meeting Thursday
nIght at 7:30.

Phileathea class party Thursday
night at 7:30.

Sunday will complete the attend
ance contest between the Junior
church boys and girls. The boys
are leading by the small margin
of seven. Arrl!ngements are being
made to take the winning side on
a coyote chase at the Miller ranch
north of Burwell. This chase will
be conducted 011 Saturday Novem-
ber 10. '
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Let me show you how
I can help improve
your appearance by
enhancmg your per
sonality and at n~o

more than you would
pay for something
that is "mass pro
duced."

SAFEWAYSTORES

-'Mrs. P. J: MeUa Is 8~endlp.g·
this w~k In Spll,lt;l.ing .with', Mr.
parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. M. McBeth.
Mr. MeU~' took het"ov~r Sunday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. George' Vandas
Of Bell, Cali!., wlll spend several
days in Ord with Mr. Vandas' sis
ter, Mrs. A. F. Kosni.ata and famlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Vandas have been
visiting in Kanl\as. Tl],ey' are
stopping in Omaha and Wahoo bo
tore coming to Ord.

-Lee Huff of Omaha drove to 
Ord Friday and was staying ~lth

the Howard Huff family until Sat
urday.

.f;',.

Business Service,

. For Rent
FARM FOR RENT-~ary E.

Knutsen.. Phone' 97. 30-2t

FOR RENT-,-2-room , apart~ent.
1621 M St. '. ~nna Louise Marks.

FOR RENT-U5 a. farm, 130 a.
. cultlvated, 6511,. good pasture.
~ See ~rank Krlz. 30-2t

FOR RENT---' A 5-room house, al
so 2 Ught housekeeping rooms;
Modern. except heat. F. ,E.
Glover. 31-2t :--"""M=--i-s-c-e-n-a:"';it'""'e-'-o-'-u-s--'--

rOB SilE
Seeds and Feeds w'OODFORSALE .CHEAP-Au-

gustyn Bros., Elyria. 30-4t

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
: prlc.es. ~Vala's clothing and
'Tailor shop. Valeteria clean

Ing and shaping service. 4th
door we~t of Ml1ford's corner.

[ WANT 500 watches to repair. 15-tf
Gao. A. Parkins Jr. S-U OWING TO THE HARD TIMES

EXPERIENCED GIRL will do and people being short of money
I will for the next 30 days put

housework. Can sew. Call at women's half soles and heels on
Louis Penas sr.'s. 31-2t for 75c, men's for $1.25. C. E.

WANT TO TRADE-A 1~29 Chev- . NORRIS. 31-2t
rolet coupe body for either a
coach or sedan body. Clarence. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Harrod, Burwell. 30-3t ~NSURANC&-Fire, tornado, hail,

. CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
WANtED-Any kind of work, a: . erty and city dwelllngs. $10 per

few hours In a month. Live on: :: $1,000. P. J. Mella, dire~tor and
highway, 2208L .street, Ord. Will adjus~er; Ernest S. Coals, local
work reasonable. Perry Tim~ - agent, O.rd, Nebr, 12-t!
merman. 31-lt . AJlstracts.

It yoU want quick and accurate
work' on your abstracts, when

. ma,kinlt loan, send them to J. T.
- Kne~.acek, Ord, Nel>r::. il-U

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, ~al1.
, automobile fnsurance. 'E. ~ Ko
: ][e.. '~-tf

PRESCRIPTIOX8
We f~l1 t~em the.war· the doctor
wants theIli tlllOO. ;Eiperl, licens
ed pharmacist in chl\rge:

M.cLain-Sotensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Sen-Ice"

.S-t!

-

BANK NIGHT

Wednesday,
I .

November 7

Comedy-'Old Pioneer'
and "Take Care of

Baby"

Friday.and .Hat
ti"day,- Nov~ 2·3

! I

....:><;~~~r:>".pelltleWen
of Polish" Musical
.•., j;

WHOOPEEI

r··

"Entertainments 01 Qualit1'

COMEDY-"I S~rrenJ~rDea:r~'

Ord Theatre

Comedy-Laurel and
Hardy in "Them Thar

Hills and News

(lNJIVD,1.1 .'
OR1_ - I

Wednesday & Thursday, Oct. 31, Nov. 1

SUliday·Mon$lay
'Nov~ 4 and 5

..,

c.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:\ILOST~Some cattle with M brand
on right hip. Anybody seeing
them please notify V. I. Zinkon.
Ericson, or Frank Meese, Ord.
··c'. 2S-tf

Wanted

f:1"§SIIfI Ell
&1>~IlJISI~'l

Strayed

Friday and Satrlrd;y, Nov. 2 and 3, in Grand Island, Nebr:.

Enter Stokely's Prize Conte~t

$3000 in:116 cash prizes will be awarded for the 516 best
letters a})out Stokely's Tomato Products. Ask ~s about
further details. .

By popular request we changing our weekly sale date back
to Saturday. Keep thla In mind and tell your friends about It.

/

stokely'S'
TOMATO

JUIC~

2 No.1 12cCans _

2 23-OZ
• . 23cCans ~

"Thl" Family Circle" .has 8Om.e especially
interesting recipes in it this ·week.

stokely's
SO~lf p;,~~fi

Tomatoe.
2 No.2 23cCans _~ _

2 No: 2lh 31cCans _

PINEAPPLE Huts-Dale, . 2 No. 2lh 39
Broken SUce , Cans___ C

PEACHES ~::::~~~1~___;-----·---------.2 ~~~~~- 29c
CHEESE ~~lcO~~~~_-------~ Lb. 17c
QUAKER OATS Quick or . 3Lb. 22

. R~iular--________ Pkg.____ ,C

OYSTE'KS .\m~rl~an· , : 25-~z.Beaut1 ~- ~_________ caI1S---.
. . . . " .,' . ) - '-,;.

RUTABAGA ~::~-~-----~~------~---:~-:Lb. 3c
CELERY Oregon . . 2Large 15Bleached .,._. • . Stalks__' C

LMUCE .i:~: . :__~ .2 :e:~:~-15c

CABBAGE SoUd '. -. • ':Lb 2Medium Sir;e . ;._...~-'___ • C

GRAPEFRUIT :::;~ss .:_.: ~5 ~~ze_~;.~ 23c
TOMATOES ~~~~ -----------;.-~---·.,.~,2Ibs. 25c

!'
11I.00 oua"..,

·.c) t£. "l, .:' " ~

CATS'UP" Stokelyis ' . 414-oz 55Z"J,4!oz. bots. 29C ~ ,bots.___ c.
MACARONI g~~~ package---------~2Ibs. 19c
BEANS *:~t~~~~~~~~----------------- 4lbs. 23c
RAISINS ~::~:sss~~'~ ~_____________ 4lbs~ 33c
PEA.CHES~~~;~~---------------~---- 2lbs. 29c
WALNUTS ~7:m~~~~ , Lb. 25c
BRAZIL NUTS ~a':h~~~~ _: .Lb. 19c
AIRWAY COFEEE ,------------- 3lbs. 63c
CRACKERS ~~~:;~ 2~~----19c

CHERRIES ~i~~ed : ,~;_1_0 .49c
MINCE MEAT B~:~~~~ 2 ~~;s.--19c

1925 Ford Sedan
3 Model T Coupes
1927 Ford Coach
1927 Whippet Coupe
1929 Chrysler Sedan

Auble

Cado.ad Bran and Shorts to arrh'e this week.

We offer for sale 3 extra good trailers, 8.guns; 150
used tires al1d, tubes; 2 milch cows; several used battery
radio sets.

The cost of our Fire Starter is less than the cost of
cobs at lOe per hundred. .No dirt, no mice, absolutely
safe and harmless.

Carload Nut Coal on Track
Get Your Supply NO lV

BRAN, per ton $26.50 Shorts $31.00
Tankage, Cottonseed Cake, Meat Scraps

CORN and OATS

FEEDS

We're ayeraging about a car per day on Used Cal'
sale~, .wttich. means that .our assortment of cars c~ange8
rapidly and is always large. Right now we have the fol-.
lowing on the £loor:

1934 Dodge Coach
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Pontiac Coupe
1927 Chrysler Coupe
1926 Chyrsler Sedan
Model T Truck

Motors., ...... '- , . - -- .,. _., . , .
~

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11illllllllll1lllllllllllllllll, .

Hay and
Straw

We are in position to
furnish you with alfalfa
hay, prairie hay and straw
at lowest prices for good
quality hay and.straw. We
belieye that as soon as we
haye a little bad weatheJ'
that this feed willl,e hard
to get and much higher in
price. .

TULIP J;jULBS
We have Ii Q.ice mixture

of tall tulips at SOc per dz:

FEEDS
W~ carry a complete

stock of bran, shorts, tank.
age, oil meal, cottonseed
meal, alfalfa molasses feed,
dairy ration, cattle fatten·
er, nuggets, pig meal and_
poultry Ceed. This is the
time to start to feed lay
ing mash", to those early
pullets. .

SALT
We will have another

carload of salt in the mid
dle oC next week and our
price will be as low as
possible. Get our prices
on salt when you need
Bome.

NO'LL
See~Co.Orq

TRUCKING

Finch & Patchen

ORn SERVICE
S1'ATION

Come in and get our new
load prices on trucking to

I Omaha. Also have a place
for cattle for th~ winter at a
very reasonable price. Let
us show you how you can
get your stock wintered for
less than the price of one ton
of hay per head.

AUCTIONI
Weller 'Pavilion, Ord

/. .

Saturday, November 3rd
8TUTL.'fG A.T 1 O'CLOCI

We offer:
Corn
Ground Corn
Shorts
Bran
·.:a~ledHay
.Potatoes .
Flour
Laying Mash

2110 CA.TTLE 260
C. E. Goodhand wlil hue 156 head of fine hereford Tear

Ung steers in for the sale-they are of excellent quality.
John Bruha will be In with some tine hereford cows and

calves. . , ~ . .' '. '.
We will have 15 head ot fine milk cows and a number ot

young bulls. I ' ,'I,
40 HORSES 40

1'hese are' above the average qu~llty a lot ot good farm
chunks-also some colts. ,We can sell mor,e good horses.

. ' , )

800 HOGS 800 . '
. Pigs w~lehing SO. to 130 lbs. will sell well-if you have any

brIng them in.. , .,', ,.\, ;. ;
'.' This is a large sale-So come earl~.
;'f :.~ T' ". ~ " . , '. .;

Wellet A uction Company - Ord

We wlll buy your pop
corn. for cash, and pay as
much as anybody.

We have a nice supply of
first grade King David Apples
at $1.50 per bushel in paper
sacks. These are very good
to use now and wlll also keep
well. Come and see them.

Ali kinds of SMOKE and
MEAT SALT.

Weekes
Seed Co.

TAKEN UP-At tp.y place, a bay,
baldface horse. Owner can have

. him by paying' expense. E. W.
Boettger. 31-2t

.•.......................
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Kiddies' Column

"Do you ever get homesick?"
"Only when I'm home,"

Front the Conven.tion
The most interesting part of the

Teachers' Convention was the dew
onstratlons and exhibits of work
dona in the Lincoln J~nlQr and
Senior HIgh School held at the
Everett Junior High School on'
Thurs!lay afternoon.-Miss Crouch.

I most enjoyed an address by
Miss Sarah Muir, head of the Eng
lish department of the Lincoln
High Sdhool and a declamatory
address by Dr. Stuart Chase.-Miss
Roelse.

I enjoyed meeting the other Home
Ec. teachers and hearing what they
were doing In their classes.-Mlss
Baird,

I most enjoyed an, address by a
Unlvers,ity of Kansas speak-er.
Miss Lukes.

I enjoyed the' exhibits, physical
exerclses, and the hIstory class
recitaUons.-Mr. CoweI.

I most enjoyed the address of
Miss Sarah Muir from the English
department of the Lincoln High
School English Department.-Mlss
Jacobsen.

The :{{Indergarten children are
beginning work on an Indian pro
Ject.

The Fa.iries are still one point,
ahead of the Brownies in their
citizenship contest.

Bohmil Conner celebrated his',
birthday last Tuesday. He treated'
his class to candy bars.

The fifth grade pupils have been:,
writing original plays. The play~,

"The Day Before Thanksglving,'>
written by Thera Rasmussen and'
Betty Lambdin was dramatized by
them for the oth~r classmates.

The Nursery School has !Ive new
pupils. They also have some new
play !round equipment, and now
spend approximately half of their
time out-of-doors. .

Visitors at the Grade School this
week were Mrs. Ign, KIlma, Mrs._
Robert Newton, Mrs. fJeQr~~Work.:

and Mr_s_._K_._M_cG_r_e_W'_. ~'....,
'-,J

Girl Reserve Meeting~
The theme for the Girl Reserve

meeting, held Monday, Oct. 29, was
"Advice from the CaterplIlar"

Jackie Meyers spoke on "How to
keep going," Marjorie Coe gave an
Interesting talk on "Let's stay fit,"
Harriet Hrdy told about "Our
friendly enemy the Sun", and
WIlma Krikac explained "Milk and
its values,"

A plano solo by 'Wilma Sever-ns
and a reading entitled "Grave Dlg
!!.'~rs" by Evelyn Jorgensen fur
nished entertainment. After the
meeting the girls played several
Halloween games.

, The Ord schools cordially invite
and urge parents and all others
interested In. education to visit the
schools during the week of Nov. I)
to 11.

The purpose of setting aside this
time as American Education Week
is so that the schools may be fully
Interpreted to the public. Special
programs and exhibits are being
planned, together with a number
of worthwhlIe convocations. '

'The topics' for discussion and
around which progra'ms ,w1ll be
arranged are: '

Monday, Nov, 5-Planning tor
T<lmbrrow.

Tuesday, Nov. 6-Developing New
Types of Schoollng.

Wednesday, Nov. 7"::"'Continuing
Education Throughout' Life.

Thursday, Nov. 8-Flnanclng'Our
Schools.

Friday, Nov. 9-Quickening the
Sense of Civic Observance.

(School Observance of Armistice
Day.)

Saturday, Nov. 10-Preparing tor
New Kinds of Service. - ,

Sunday, Nov. ll-Enrlchlng Char
acter Through Education.

Education for all Is one of the
fundamental principles of demo
cracy. When we look back through
history, we see that one of the
first responslbUities assumed by
our forefathers was the organizing
of schools. Since that time educa
tion has constantly grown and with
It our present lead of civ11Ization.
In these times when society is be
coming more and ll\ore complex
llnd with problems arisIng that
were unthought of In former years.
we cannot afford to under estimate
the place of education. Our nation
Is still young and we are still en
gaged in shaping its future. We,
as dtlzens anfl the following gen
('rations, must act wisely if a
desirable future Is to be realized.

Dllri n g American Education
Wel)k let all of us again consider
the ideals of our democracy, and
put forth every effort toward
studying the schools and their
place In our civlIization.

Patrons Urged to Visit Schoo),

See Exhibits and Programs

During Annual Event.

AM. EDUCATION
WEEK OBSERVED

NOVEMBER 5~11

e

A Hobby
In M's and Q's

DO YOU KNOW?

School Calendar
Oct. 31, Wedn~sday-Girls' Play

Day at Ord.
Nov. 1, Thursday-American Le

gIon Program.
Nov. 2, FrIday-Football, Ravenna

here.
Nov. ,9, l''ridar-Football at Ans

ley.
Nov.. 5-11, American Education

Week,
Nov. 16, Friday~Football, Arcadia

here.
Nov. 23, Friday-Football, Taylor

here.
Nov. 23-24, Press Convention at

Lincoln. " '
Nov. 29, l<'rldaY~Footb~I1, atLoup

City.
Nov. ~9-30, Thanksgiving Vacation.
D~cember 7-Ju~iot Play.

.\ J

'. " .. f ....:
J

, . ~

That was a, lovely vacation we' had last 'veek. The only oh·
jection I would have to offer would he that it was only about oile
tenth long enough. I thought I was hard to satisfy until I reatl
a sign posted hy SOUle other student which read, "I wish Teachers'
Comention would last eight nionths." It was long enough,
however, for U$ to catch up on lost s~cep and wc shoultl he hack
in school with' a new interest and enthusiasm, in our work.

EDITORIALS ,
Just look (lut of the window if you are able to 8ce through

it and you won't have to he told that last night was Halloween.
The boaped willdshielde, the flat tires, and the cluttered yards
all tcnd to provc this, If you have any further douhts, just
look at the twinkle in the eyes of the students who played the
"swellest prank l:u,t ni~ht" or the guilty countenances of those
who wcrcn't 80 successful and consequently wcre told in no un
certain terms to "make theUlseh-es scarcc."

The new High School band uni
forms wUl be presented to the

.---""--~-----'---""---'------------~-----;itschool through a special program
, 'fHE STAFF , given by, 'the American Legion

Editoi-ln~ChieC,- ~~ ., __.._._" --_ .__.. Darlene 'Al)der8~n Ar;h~t:~!rr~~~iodPublic Speaking
Assistant Editor_ .. _: .. ... . .... Dorothy Fieh class is working on pantomimes

, and the other two classes are study-
Sports Editor__"c·__~_~ __.,.---------_-.:--..:-----LaVerne Lakin ing ,stage techn(que. :'
Assi,ta~t Sports E.cHtor--:-----~----- -------.--Willard Cushing A magaz~ne project is the study
Grade School Roe'porter .: __ :~ Evelyn Jorgensen which tAe Sophomore English class
Feature Reporter.,..,.--_--_.: :.. ' .:. :.. __Eva Umatead is, now workin~ on. They are
Circulation Manager--. . ~Arvella Benjamin studying thev~rlous kinds of maga-

Humor Editors-'-charlotte Blessing' and Dorothy Allen zines to find, the merits and de-
Reporters-Virgluia'Davis, Mildred Snitb, Lydia Dana, Vi~l'a. merits of each. They will begin

Hanson, Virginia Weekes, Lillian Karty their letter writing project soon.
SponS()r. ._.: ... :,:.:~----.-- .. -----:........ Miss Bernice Slote Cl;::~eiss:t:e~~ggl;~~a.geography

---- Members of the vocational class
are working on their scrap books.
They are .1l1ustrating the various
occupations. They wlIl begin the
study of Agriculture soon.

The HIgh School Journalistic
Convention will be held in Lincoln
November 23 and 24. Two or three
members of the high school staff
will be delegated to attend. '

The seventh grade Is giving oral
fables ap.d readings in Engl!sh
class. '

Three new books, "Gold Dust," by
Shultz, "Fighting' the Pueblos", by
Cannon and "42 )'ears in the White
House" by Hoover have been added
to the I1brjlry list.

ORD'S 1934 RID SQUAD
~ -.' , . .

Back Row-Coach Brockman, Supt. ':seil, Tur'ner; .To nes, 'M:Hughes, Pray, Rose, Benson, Cetak, R. Cook,
Zabloudll, Dod~e, Ass't Coach Cowel. ' "

Middle Row-Clark. KoeJllng, Marks, Barnhart, RowbaJ, Greathouse, Wllson, Severson, Haskell; Carl-
son. Michels. Bleseln... ". '" ' ,

Front Row-Johnson. Petty, Puncochar, Vincenti D. Hughes, Zul!<oskl, Mella. Tunnlcllft, Jacobs, Stone.

"Did you !;loys have a smart law
yer when you sued the producer
over breach of contract?"

"Smart is right. We got a
thousand dollars land he got nine
thousand,"

DUMB ONES.
Queen Victoria was the, longest

queen on the throne.
A junction is a place where two

railway lines meet.
Parallel lines never meet unless

you bend one or both of them.
Mussolinl Is the material used in

ladies stockings. '
Inhabitants of Moscow are called

mosquitoes.

The '0t:gpubi!!~ug!IOracl
I
i
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Miss Roelse: Compare bad.
Faye Rashaw: Bad, worse, dead.

Field Soft After Rains But Ord

Backs Run Wild; 2nd Team

Beats Burw~ll, 13 to 6.

No. LOUP TEAM
DEFEATED 35-0,

BY ORD TEAM

Mr Watkins in science class: The
gas in that cylinder is deadly
poison. What steps would you take
if any of it escaped?

Dale Hughes: Long ones.

We're curious as to how Mr.
Cowel.ls progressing with his Typ
ing lessons.

Mr. Brockman: Where was the
Dec 1a I' at ion of Independence
signed?

Joe Krcllek: At the bottom, I
s'pose.

'-,

BRISBANE
, ' .-1· -" '. _6 • .4.' (:. ~ '!.

:THIS WEEK'

British aviators, Interested ~
malting tl~'il1g pay for Itself, say that
the 1)u[r:l fiyers' American machine,
a '})ougias air liner, with Wright
Cyclone motors, and the Unite4
States Boeing transport plane 11)
which Roscoe Turner and Clyde
fangborn 'were trll1ling for thir4
place, are "straight stock commer-
cial planes," '

The British race' winner Is a "bul
let-lIke racer,"

This doesn't take away trom the
credit ot the plucky Englishmen, or
diminish In any' way their marvel
ous performance in cutting the tIy
ing time from Lond<>n to Austrl,llia
by 100 hours. They made the fiight
to Darwin In 52 bours. But the
race does show that private enter
prise In the United States Is able
to build useful commercial planes.'

PresIdent Roosevelt possesses,
among other agr~eable an(l ul1usual
qualltIes. that of giving full tre(llt
to otherll.

Hecelvlng an honorary' degree at
doctor vf laws, and ~lleaklng at WII,
11am and :I!ary coll!';::e, where
Thomas Jefferson, PatrIck Hoory.
John Marshall, James ~lonroe and
John 1)'ler were stud~nts In the
old VIrgInia days, th~ Pr(~ldent

gave full and generous credit to
John D. ltockefeller, Jr., for his
patriotic work in restQrlng to its
colonial condition Virginia's an
cient cIty, Wllliamsburg, "the, cradle
of American ,liberty,"

On a Boftfield, as the result of
recent rains, the Ord Chanticleers
showed their superiority over the
North Loup team by defeating them
to the tune of 35-0 .

The entire Ord first and second
teams saw action in the game ex
cept Rowbal, who Is nursing an in
jured leg. The first touchdown
was made early in the first quarter
when Ord recovered. a North Loup
fum ble on the 10 yard line. Ord
quickly drove over for a touch-
down. Jl'Tom this point III the game From''the S.-dell-nes.'
to the time the final wllistle was
blown, Ord took complete charge FI~sh! Plans are de'vel~pingfor
of- the game. Ord was' penalized taking the Ord HI football team to
th~oughout the ga.me· and the
fumbles on both teams were many. see the Nebraska-Missouri game at

Lincoln.
In, the first quarter North Loup ORD RAVENNA
marched down the fiOl\d several
times only to be Jaken back by a ~~~~ 1~ ~:i~ 1~
fumble or a l,>locked punt., After the 1927 12 1927 0
first quarter the Lotip men lost 192'8 6 1928 19
their stride apd did not regain it 192 14 1929 14
again during the rest of ,the game. 9 1930 8
The Ord line clicked in fine style 1930 7
and the backfield was continually 1931 No game 1931 No game
slipping through ,the line for long 1932 No game 1932 No game

1933 0 1933 45
yardage gains. Ord in these seven years has won

The outstanding run of the eve- 2, lost 4 and tied one. So come
ning was whe.n Greathouse, Ord to tl~sgame e~,pecting a close
fulIback, received a lateral pass game
and tucked the ball uD;der his arm, Ha~e you seen those large posters
flashed through mid. fIeld for overItelling about the Ord-Ravenna
35 yards before being brought game? A picture of the Onl team,
down by a North Loup man. Marks a. description of both teams and-
also was a consistent ground well, all the dope. '
gainer, at olne time making 30 'The Nebraska Cornhuskers seem
yards in three _plays. Greathouse to enjoy playing close games. They
Marks and Haskell put over the have just barely beat their op
touchdowns. It was nipping cold ponents out, Oklahoma 6-0 and
J1!~ht but a large crowd was pres- Iowa. 7-6.
ent. . The Ord Band was out and Say boys, just because the Hal
furmshed music which kept the loween spooks" and Goblins come
c;'owd constantly, fuII of pep and around this week, you don't need
(.lecr, to be afraid of Ravenna. No siree!

Score by quarte!!!: Early' dawn finda many a high
OnD 14 7 14 0 school boy In his favorite duck
:\ul\TII LOUP 0 0 0 0 blind with hIs trusty musket at his

Til.> starting lineup: side. And what's more, I hear the

ORD NORTH LOVli high school boys usually out--shoot '~===~==F==============~======i1lllesslUg RE Schudel, HE even the old timers. I::: i ,
Wilson, R'i' Thomas RT The second tea. m certainly ~~. W k' S . By Dean S. Duncan,
Koe!iillg, RO Eample, RP' showed real tight last w~ek against "l:'illS ee S p0l1S0r lS It seems that every person has
Clerk, C Stu~rt, C Burwell. Although Burwell scored a natural desire to do something
Barnhart, LO Jensen, LO fint, Ord came right back and ,.Th'.e' Ord C'Yo-o"pe'ratl-Ve. "different" or in other words de-
Severson, Rl' catlin, LT smeared 'em dowI\.,'. velop a hobby in connection with
~llchels, ~ lo'uller, LE Quite a few boys got in time on their chosen field of endeavor. One
Carlson Q ;I,ianchester, Q their football letters in the North . Cre'a""n' er"\" Co of mine has been in the forin of
HaskeIl LH Malton, LH LOllP game last week. " ' I j. ,J ._ • tearing or cutting interesting ar-
Marks RH Jorgensen, lUl Ho~ did you like the Gman game ticles from magazines and news-
Greathouse, F sample. F played In the illtel'mission of the The Ord Cooperative CreamCl'Y, a friendly institution that papers; not only of 'musical com-

The second team won their first North Loup-Ord game? The two rural stude,p.ts, most of them, have known as a family friend positions, famous musicians, inter-
game from BurweIlthe same eve- te~ms were c~mpo~ed of Junior for years,' sponsors this wee~'s Issue of The Oracle. esting programs and the like, to
ning by a score of 13-6. Burwell HIgh athletes w1th D~ck Koupal .and This Ord business house, the Ord Cooperative Creamery, place in a mammoth scrap book;
made their first touchdown on a Boyd Rose as captams. The fmal Is peculhrly our own, for it Isan association of our own people, but also, quotations and moral
fumble by an Ordman In the first score was 6-0 Ip. favor of K01,lpal's doing ,business together in our city, making profits for Valley maxims. A wealth of material is
quarter.' team. There ~U1 be a game be- county rellidents. Not only is it making stockholder-patrons available to anyone interested.

After a steady march down the tween the JunIor IIi Mldg'ets and nwney, and protecting their interests, but It is helping to edu- Many perSOns contribute columns
field with the aid of two completed the grade school first team tonight cate them., They have learned to deliver to the creamery in various publications, as a means

, I' on the hi g h school practice fresher cream,'quicker, colder and richer, all to the advantage of a livelihood. Others may create
passes and a fake punt, Tunn clIff grounds Can they fight? Yes' of the Individual patrons as well as to the creamery as a maxims to gain publicity but the
went over for the touchdown. The Yes' Ye'sl .. business owned by those Individuals. maxims that are written from the
try for extra point was good. Ord's . . hOd ti d f b'second touchdown was made later AND DON'T FORGET THE ORD- '1' e r Coopera ve Creamery was opene or USIDess pens of successful leaders of our
in the game by Johnson after the RAVENNA GAME. This game is Dec. 6, 1926, declaNd the first dividend to customers on Janu- nation, large industries, and fields
team drove by sheer power down to be fought on the Ord field, under ary 1, 1927, and has encouraged its patrons with fine rebates aside from being purely journal-
Into the Burwell territory. the, lights starting promptly at each year since that time. In fact this creamery was the Istlc, furnish much to this col-

The game was most noticeable be- 8 0 clock. first to see that patrons received rebates, a custom since adopted lectlon.
cause of the run of Johnson and ---------- by local cream stations. Further, to accommote itil Space will not permit printing

A
owners, this crean,ery paid a dividend last spring, so that of many but a few selected at ran-

the many completed passes durl~g Penny drouth-stricken cream patrons would have a little needed money dam wUl serve to give the reader
the game. F Y Th I t for stock feed. a. cross section in this field. Georgeor our oug 1 S- The creamery plant cost $19,200 in Install, and Ord may Washington kept a manuscriptFrom Our Exchanges We asked this question at ran- weIl . feel proud of this flne building and this fine business book which he began to write at

Large blue banners with a. white dom, "Do you think that it is neces- which Is due largely to the ab1Iity of 0l1r fatmers to pull to- an early age. A few rules of con-
and black Y were distributed to the sary to work If you reaDy.expect gether and work in cooperation, for _they have not only bene- duct taken from this book are not
York merchants for display on t? ~~cceed in schOOl and In later fitted themselves but all of us. Ord high school students only interesHng but wB! prove
home game days. The banners lIfe r , whose par~nts are :\ccustomed to dealing with this firm under- helpful to all of us if proper medi-
hanging from the ten foot standards "Yes, i~ is becl}~s,e ypu have to stand that satisfaction and fair play are the keynotes of this tatlon is given to each.
make sharp contrast to the white have abilIty to do things success- success, and have indeed a warm place In their hearts for this, "Every acHon In company ought
and gray of the town and give a fully."-Dorothy Ann Zikmund. truly their own business. The pleasingly simple brick bulld- to be with some sign of respect to
festive appearance to the street. "No, it isn't if you choose an ing, located on a suitable corner of Ord's business district. those present". .
The townspeople w111 know now easy ca'reer."-MBl1re-d Campb~l. looks sturdy and reliable, virtues that the farmers Interested "Sleep not when others speak,
that when the banners are flOWD "Yes, it would be for me because in this concern have found it to actually possess. sit not when others stand, speak
the Panthers will play at home. ' I can't think of enollgh 'fays to Since the original building, $10,182.80 has been spent by not when you should hold your

At Fort Calhoun the junior clas.s bluff people."-Julia Fuss. the creamery for additional Improvements. A warehouse on peace, walk not when others stop."
w111 present thelr'three-act junior "Yes, because to do anything well a location adjoinIng the Burlington tracks has been purchased, "Show not yourself glad at the
class play, "He's My Pal," on Fri- requires hard work/'-Nisll Jacob- and also the house west of the creamery, the latter with a vieW' misfortune of another, though he
day evening, November 9 at the le~. to expansion which this institution may justly anticipate. be youI e!!emy."
city hall. A matinee performance Yes, because if you can't work Eight hundred patrons have learned at first hand the ad- "Be not immodest in urging your
wUI be given for grade pupils ,Fri- you won't get along in me."-Hope vantages of dealing with the Ord Cooperative Creamery, moat friend to discover a secret,"
day afternoon' Bartunek. of them living in this county, thOUgh scattered cream shippers "In writing or speaking, give to

Patrick Mulligan, of New York, At Crete a'crete High School "Yes, if ,rou really expect to get as far away as BIg Springs, Nebr., ship to this creameiy regu- every person his due title, accord-
unemplo~'ed chaufl'eur, penniless, Gloom-Chasers club has been or- all;~where. -Virginia Fox. larly the year around. And in the first seven years of operation iug to his degree and the custom
learned just before midnight that ganized. As a part of this club, It all l1epends u~?n the brain these eight hundred customers have been paid a total of $103,- of the place."
his wife CecelIa aged twenty-five a pep band has been started under cmatlter you possess.. - Mildred 787.89 in. rebates :tnd, dividends, an amount that should give "Undertake not what you cannot
h d i ' bi th 't th b dIthe careful direction of Raymond ra g. the business men of Ord some idea of the value of this creamery perform, but be careful to keep

a g ven r 0 ree oys an Reed. The purpose of this band ".Yes, because if you lax. around from their point of view. your promise."
one gIrl In the Lincoln hospital, Is to "fire-up" the football players waIting for the other fellow you - Fred W. Coe, capable manager of the creamery, Is a Ne- "Speak not evll of the absent, for
first quadruplets born III thnt has, and to keep the spectators awake. will never get anywhere,"-Dale braska born and Ord high school graduated product, class of it Is unjust,"
pltalin more than M years. The costume ot this club Is a white Mella. 1905, after whleh he attended the University of Nebraska for "When you s~eak of God or his

The four babies, total weight cap with white pants or skirts. "If you don't work you wUI only two years. He was elected manager when the creamery began, attributes, let it be seriously in
only ten poands, lived only four The band is composed of forty get on the county."-Dave Barn- and has most efficiently fUled that position ever since. That reverence. Honor and obey your
hours. Perhaps that Ulustrates members of various sizes, but re- hart. his value as a creamery boss is recognized over the state is natural parents, although they be
the difl'erence between the lIfe gardless of size each can make an "You wlII never be anything but shown by the fact that he was president of the Nebraska Co- poor."
chance of babIes born in the cIty llqual amount ~f noise. a flop if you don't work,"-Charles operative' Creamery association for four years, is now a director Abraham Lincoln contributed
and babies born In the country air, K~?wn.. anl1 has made numerous talks to interested organizations on profusely to this field-Just' one
as were the stlJl living Dionne Wl'Se and Otherwise Well, I ~~ven t and I have this line of work. Mr. Coe also helped 'organlze the prelSent for consideration at this time which
Canadian quintuplets. passed so far. -Charles Jones. shipping set-up which saves cooperative creameries of the state reflects his true personality is-

a great deal of money yearly, now in effect. . "I have an inexpressible desire to
The Ord Cooperative Creamery regularly employs five men live till I can be assured that the

and uses four extra helpers on Saturday. All of these are world is a lIttle better for my hav-
Ord men. There:\fe many other reasons, too, why you should ing lived in it."
visit this building and become acquainted with this most In- Others are: "I advocate a boy's
teresting am! successful Ord busIness, students. It especially joining in church work for the sake
belongs to Ord and to you. 'Of showing faith by his works",

The Oracle is mad. possible by this group of Loyal Ord Theodore Roosevelt.
business and profresslonal men and women-give them your "Difference of opinion was never
support and patronage: with me a motive of separation

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. Sowl, Ed. F. Beranek, J. O. from a friend," Thomas Jefferson.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L. & L. Tire and Battery Station, "Teach a boy to blow a horn and
Auble Motorfl, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen he wUI never blow a s~fe," Warden
D. A<lble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety of the Federal Prison at Leaven-
Store, Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First worth.
National Bank, Protective Savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-oper- Perhaps the above quotations
atlve Creamery Co" Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal Co., are fammar to many of the readers
pavis & Vogeltanz,¥eLaln-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-Ekberg -a second reading wUI add in-

C:==c=o='='=D=r:.=G=eo=r=g=e=A=.=p=a=r=k1=n=s·================11 terest-anyway find your hobby!"

Senator Robinson of Arkansas,
back from Germany, where he saw
llHler and Schacht, says that dis
crimination agaInst the Jews is
diminishing in Germany, the atti
tude of the Nazi being cOIlslderably
modIfied.

The really surprIsing news, which
might be lIsted under "Irony at
Fat('," Is that GernulJiy's export
business is seriously crippled in all
directions; excert In one country,
Ilnd that country-~ou would not
1\leB8 it-Is Palestine, i

@, Kin. Features Syndicate, 1110.
Wl'IU S"rvico.

Jrc'rl> 1:'1 a s:l!('!,]e stor~', bran.]
ne-\\.. P(~dr~) l'~l't'c:toJ tls:H.lrnLl.l ott

tJI(> i31'11:<I or Cerra]"", fOUl1i! a
peilrl we;~::l h.~ 1!)~ karats. thollc::l t
It \Ya~ ,,-,or;:. :;i1CD,OOO. \Yhen, at L:l
l'a.~, Lrl'.\,cr California, '!l'Jlrrs
wonld give him only $1.000 for hls
pearl, l'e,:lro haded hl~ Ilearl Into
tht' o('ea:1, ju;npt~d in after It, was
torn to plece,'J hy sharks.

Moralists would hare convinred

bim that $100,000, It he h:\d got the
money, wou1l1 h~Ye uone bl1l1 no
'good:' He did not walt, '

Mr. Van Loon Say.
We Build Good Plane.
Ford Secs Light
Why Pedro Jumped

Mr., Van Loon, able writer, who
I. "Dutch" and proud of It, doesn't
want anybody to call !lIm a Nether·
1811der. or anything but just a Illalo
"Dutchmao"-wishes thIs fact made

.. clear.. \',
The two Dutchmen that followed

so closely behInd the British wIo
nerlil of the ll,OOO-mUe all' race were
really demonstrating serious flYing.
They did n<lt fly any made-to·order
racIng machIne. They pIIoted a
regular commercIal plane and they
carried paSsengers, as aIrplanes
should do.

Heury I!'ord, who even now pays
out hundreds of mUllons a year, di
rectly and Indirectly, for we"II' palll
labor, sees "llght In the darkness;'
and sa~'s our "Santa Claus meth
ods" of handing out money have
"maul' Se>: ties of lllany Americans,"
Hut. (;) l're~l(lcnt Uoosevelt's ap'
(1:1 rent ,!e:lTm; !I:ltion to encourage
int1<'lH'~tll':l('e an,] allow buslne~s

1'1C:1 ttl I'\lll t.Ldr O',\':1 busilless('s,
~ir. FO;'il >;(:,'3 /.:I"ent hope. lIe

, t11i-:1;:J we al",' craw!:n:; U~l o\'cr the
tOil. '

Wherever there is trQuble in the
human body there is, not far away,
some remedy for that trouble. Sur
goons have always dreaded per·
itonltls, a widespread, dangerous in
flammation that sometimes accom
panies surgIcal operations.

NolV science has dIscovered that
a certain "amniotic tluid," always
present in the chlId-bearing period
In human beings 8lld animals, sup
plies a vaccine that prevents per
itonitis,

Doctors extract the amniotic
fluid from cows, use It on their pa-

. tients, and have reduced trom M
per cent to 2 per cent the mortal
ity caused by peritonitis following
operations ou the bowels. This dis
covery will prevent many deaths
from intestinal gunshot wounds and
other typical American Injuries.

--
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For

ELECT

for

John P.

Misko

Valley County, Nebr.

-Mrs. EmU Urban Is Tisitlng
her mother and other relatives In
Overton and Sumner.

-Paul, Bud and Keith DeLash
m,utt of Garfield county were call
Ing Saturday upon their relatives,
th'~ A. J. Meyer family.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
returned Tuesday fr~m a trip to
Oshkosh, Nebr. .

•...........~ .

Treasurer

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

77th District

Garfield and Valley Counties

R. Malottke

State
Representative

Republican Candiddte for Re-election

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE

GREATLY APPPRECIATED.

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated!

Al{d Pledges to Justify Confidence

,..........rcer

Marion J. Cushing

A student of Government with a record of ta.'!: reduc
tion. Personal friend of state o{licials and candidates. Ex
perienced in legislative work. Qualified to efficiently serve
this district.

ALVIN
BLESSING

Republican Candidate for

Asks Support For

Valley County Superintendent

-Mrs. a. D. Rogers will be hos
tess Tuesday to -the Jolly Sisters
club.

...,.-l..'\fr. and -Mrs. W. J. Byington
of Lincoln were In attendance
Thursday at the funeral services
for ABa leonard In Mira Valley

-Mrs. LUlie Jones of North
Leup has rented rooms in Gra~d
[sland. Her daughter, Miss Phyl
lis Jones, who Is finishing a nursj)
cours'e in the St. Francis hospital;
will make het home with her i10-
ther. "

-Last Wednesday Mrs. W. L.
B1es~ing and little daughter were
able to leave Hillcrest and re-turn
to t!;J.eir own home.

•.•••......•...•.•..••..

Erna
....•.................•.•......••..•.••••...•••.

8 years in Rural, City Grade, IIigl~ School.

B. S. with majors in Education and Commercial Arts.

CREDENTIALS
Are Subnlitted for Consideration:

Graduate of rUl'al district 57, Ord High School, University oC Nebr.

,
as

...

County

Attorney

Democratic Candidate
For

Education:

Degree:

Experience:
Certificate: University Teachers Life.

Efficient Qualified Deserving

IIECOIlO1Jlical Efficiellcy ill Rural Educatioll"

I

Rcpuhrcan Cmdidate

for re-el~clion

Alvin B. Lee

Your Support Appreciated

I>istrict No. 5

(North Loup and Spring
dale Townships)

S~pervisor

for

Republican Candid,ilte for

Re-election

R~PunLICANCANDIDATE

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED!

Born and raised in Valley County

A World War Veteran

QuaIHied by Training and Experience

s. V. HANSEN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Supervisor, '~th District

. Will ap.?reciate your vote and support,
Gcneral Election Not'ember 6th, 1934

COUNTY TREASURER

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD

.COUilty A,sseslor

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR COUNiY CLERK

VALLEY COUNTY

Belleves in ketJping the taxpayers truthfully informed about
taxes and eXlJendlt'lfes and In the application of slIllple, business
like and economical methods In the conduct of County Govern
ment business.

Stands upon his record of ~er'vice to the people of Valley
County.

. '.

[
----------~--------' -George Fox and family of -Junior Matrons will meet to- . -J;ck TunnicUff and. Elwin

PERSONALS I
Pleasanton were visltlngSunday morrow with Mrs. Frank Johnson. Auble played S'unday with the Bur-
with George's people, Mr. an"d Mrs. -Rebekah Lodge enjbyed 'a cov- well football team. Burwell was..... .. • ._1 WUl Fox. ered dish dinner and Halloween playing Loup City at Burwell.

Th d I M d party last even' Ing in their hall. -Miss Wilma Slavlcek enter--Mrs. J. H. Jirak entertained a - urs ay enn ng r. an
M E II B t t I · -Bobby, Betty and Don'nie talned sev.eral friends Sunday eve-tew ladies Thursday afternoon at rs. m ar a were gues s n

a kensington. the home of. Mr. and Mrs. WUJ ~aught speut Saturd~y and S'un- ning in the country home of her
MI M H ff 1 f C T t Frld I M d d I th t h # th I people, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holm.- ssary e e man 0 an- rep ow. ay even ng r. an ay n e coun ry ome o. ,e r -A yo'iing man' by the name of

ton, 0., arrived last Wednesday and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and son Lloyd grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. wm Clayton :earr has been sentenced
will spend the winter with her were visitors in the Treptow Treptow. ·Sunday their parents, by Judge E. P. Clements to s'erva
sister Mrs. Ada Munn. home. M;r. and Mrs. FeJteman Haught,

-Jack Burrows, T. S. Weed and -'Rev. and ,Mrs. Earl Cummings had dinner with the latters par- three years In the state penlten
Buck Wllliams went to Cherry returned home last Thursday from ents, Mr.' and Mrs. Treptow. Sun- tlary. He pleaded guilty to.a re
Friday and were hunting ducks a visit with the formers people In day afternoon Mr. and iMrl\!. ceD!tM~~;d-~fa/: :~~:t~~ey, coun-
over the week end. G t N b R C i • Haught and Mr. and Mrs. Arlos

-0. O. S. club met Thursday ran ,e r. ev. umm ngs Thompson drove to Burwell. and ty superintendent, accompanied
afternoon with Mrs. C. S. :eurdlck. sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mae Baird to the teachers
Mrs. Harvey Parks will be the next GUY Clements of Gralnton, Nebr., attended the football game. meeting in North Platte. They
hostess. brought them home and stayed un- -The Ord Contract club was en- left last Wednesday afternoon.

-Painters have been busy at the til Thursday. tertalned. Sunday evening In. the -Saturday Mrs. Iva Pesek of
Otto Graul property In southwest -Mr. and Mjrs. Doyle Collins home of Mr. and, Mrs. C. J .. Morten~ Ord was relea!led froIll the Grand
Ord. This Is the house occupied were spending a few days at the sen. Miss' Eunice chilse was,' a Island St. Francis hospital. . .
by Mr. and Mrs. Ervle Lashmutt. Chinley. ColUns -home near' North guest, silbstitutlng for Mrs. F.. A. ~Mr. and Mrs.' R.C. :ealley re-

-Mrs. Charles Llckley, who lives Loup. Thursday they returned to Barta, who is on the wes.! coa!lt turned last Tuesday from Mitchell,
near Atkinson, spent several days the home of Mrs. COl11ns' parents, visitIng relatives. , S. D" where they ha.d visited their
in Ord and with the Pete Ander- M d M W E Kessler" ~Mrs.'Eugene Leggett and son son' Glendell Bailey and' family.
son family and other relatives in r. an rs. , . . '.' Kerry returned SaturJlay ev.enlng They found' them ali well and busy
the county. Mr. Lickly was here -U. B. Aid met last WednesMY from a few days spent at Alllance, . I ..... .
but returne'd home last Wednesday. In the home of Mrs. A. C. Wilson. Nebr .... . '. asp.sua.. .' .., ..'

-Miss Dola Flynn' was in the Mrs. Rollin Dye was hostess. .' .' ..., '.' .' ," .... ' I ......S. S. Warren of Lincoln has
Les Leonard home last week assist- There were a few guests.' '., , -M.fS. J, R... Stoltz,. ~L.s. C.harleY b'een appointed a.ss. ls.tant adjutant
I ,.' . Li<:il:ley ,a,nd John jLi~ley w~l'6 geI;\eral of the Nebraska G. A. R.
ng her sister, Mrs. ~onard, after -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and. busy, Th"!rsdll,yand Frldaysor~lpg He .takes the .place O.f J. N.. Fhit.Ch-

the death of Asa Leonard. Mr. an.d Mrs. John 'Ne1.. son.. ·.r....e..c..en. t•. and storIng the hous"hold gooA S ' ,
M C t ... ,. .., ".,. .,", '. ' .. "'~ er'w.ho. died Sept. 27. in L.. incoln.

- rs. . E. Rasset retuflled to Iy visited in ,Newman Gro)'e., A that bEH9ng~dto thE!lrmothet,l\l:rs. The 'latter' was well k'nown and
Grand Island recently from j;l. visit son 9f John Nelson was there with Carrie Llckly, deceased.J'hey were . '" . ". .
with her cp.lldren in Clalifornla. his grandmother fora "shOrt time'. p~tt1ng. tM -Lic.kly home' on. M lived here atone time.
Her son Ed Rassett and a da~ghler, He Is In the Navy. ' . .. str.eet I.n order, .• ,The'A.J. Meyer-:-:I;li11 lIe)leberg drove to. Kene- I

Mrs. I. L. Bayler Uve there. The _.Mr.' a'nd iMrs.' George Has.tin'gs tamlly wlll sO<)n' occupy 'tlie prop'" aaw Saiurda,y and brought Mrs.
latter was formerly Miss ArUce - erty.· . ..... , . llell~berg llome, She had. been
Rassett. '. . , !' of Arcadia were spending' a .few k

-Miss Erna R. Malottke has re- days w.ith the latters... p.eople, Mr. -1:11.6. J:'res!U;lerlan·. Mlssio1l;a,ry th~re for se,veral .. ;.vlee s .s~nce. an
society had it special meeting last o.pe,ration she had ,n Hastmgs: .

turned to her school duties in and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund. .' Wednesday afternoon in the church ~Mrs... Wlll Carson acco~pan
Chappell, Nebr., after spending all -!<'rank Johnson . came . from bil-,sement... TlleY met at 2,:00 an~ ied Mr. and Mrs.. W. J,' BYlllgton
of last week here and In North North Loup last Wednesday and Mrs. C. E. Go.odhand gave a report io their home in Lmcoln where she
Loup and Arcadia. She Is a. can- was a guest In the home of Mr. on a recent district missionary will visit for a few days. Madams
dldate for superintendent of Valley and Mrs. George A. Parkins. Mr. meeting. At 4:00 t~e children ar- Carson and Byington are .sisters:
county schools. !' Johnson's daughter, Mrs. Thelma rive"d.' l"ith Christmas gifts for From Lincolp. ¥rs. Carson wm go S S ~ .

-Winnetka club enjoyed a very Hamilton and the latt~r's daugh- foreign missions. There was a tall to Hastings to spend.a few weeks tate enator County Attorney
pleasant meeting and seven Q'clock ter Georgia Of Geneva had been In Christmas tree 'and the "children with her brother, O. P. Bell and '23rd DI' 'trl'ct
dinner last Wednesday evenIng In the Parkins home. brought gifts to' be sent later to family. Mrs. Carson may be away " Valley County, Nehraska
the home of Mrs. Ralph O. llunter. -Miss. Beulah Gates did not some mission field. TheOrr,l chll- for a month. .. .
Mrs. Jack Morrison was a g·.uest stop at 'h'ome las't week end. She d •• t d t f h t' h d Custer Garfl'el'd Valley II '11 • t

M M B' d d hild ren were .... ea e .9. ra res wen s -Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ho n an " e Wl· apprecla e your
- rs. . lemon an c ren had been at the teachers meeting d j d pI t ho I id L d Bl . ,spent the week end with the an en oye a easan ur. Miss Wilma S avicek spent Fr ay oup an allle support.

former's people on a farm" near in Nor'th Platte . and Friday eve- In the Carrol Miller home In Gar- I ~•••••

Loup City. nlng rehirned to. Burw.elI with the field county. i··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~"~·~·~"~"~·~"~·~·~"!~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-A luncheon was given last other teachers. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~\\

Wednesday at the home of Mr. and -Mrs. Soren K. Jensen w.rltes J h' G Ii ----
Mrs. Robert McMullen,' Grand Is- from ;Blair where they are nicely 0 n .
land honoring Mr. and ¥rs. O. C. settled. There 11ave been several BREM'ER J A Arthur 'Mens'l-ngRashaw, Portland, Ore. Mr. Ra- parties .given for her and Mr. Jen-
shaw Is over 91 years but carries sen. She thinks she is going to .
his age very well and is enjoying like that city very much. - •
his visit in Grand Island and with -Friday ,Mrs. Frank Rakosky ,
his son Jack Rashaw of Ord. and son of Ord accompanied Mr. Petition Candidate for B b

-Royal Neighbors were In ses- and Mrs. Claus Rhode of Burwell arer
slon Friday ,e,"e-ning. ' After the to Omaha and Yutan. COUNTY
buslnes~ meetmg lunch was served -Mrs. D. S. Weare, who has .
In Keep s cafe by Madams Keep and been In Omaha requests that her
Jud Tedrow. 'h ASSESSOR-:'Dallas, an elght-year-old son pap.er be changed to Long Beac ,
of Ralph Johnsou of Burwell was Callf., where she has gone to
taken to the Grand Island St. Fran- spend about three months with her
ces hospital last Wednesday. son, Lawrence. I have lived in Valley

-Miss Clara Lee Van Wle was -Saturday R. N. Rose made a f f f'
visiting in Scotia, returning home business trip to Arkansas City, county or orty- lye years
Thursday. She was a guest of Mrs. Kas. Jack Janssen accompanied aI~d many of )'OU know
Burr B. Beck. him just fot the trip. me. I have served the
-~rs. Irvin Merrlll was able last -Mrs. Paul VanKleeck and son people as precinct assessor

week to again take up her work have returned to their home near many. times, ha\e also
In Keep's cafe. She had been ill North Loup. They had been In s e r v e d on the county
for several days. Amarlllo, Tex., where -Mrs.' Van-

-L. B. Fenner and Harold Herse Kleck had spent a few days with hoard. If you Lelieve I
of Burwell were In LinCOln attend-II two of her children who are there could do the work of as-
ing the football gam~ Saturday. attending school. Miss Ella Bond sessor well, I shall appre.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Anderson accompanied Mrs. VanKleeck. She . N b
of Paxton drove to Ord last wed-liS teaching m'usic in the school ciate your Yot~s· ovelU er
~esday and Mrs. Anderson.ls spend- ~nd Is much pleased with her 6. }'Ollr SUjJport 'T'ill Be

mg a week with her sister and ?~o~rk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~brother, Miss Gertrude and Chas.! . --e.' ----' Apprcciatcd!

Hawkins ilnd with another sister,I'" -. - - ~ C -."..,."'-- ig~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Lewis Knudsen of Omaha, who ~:-:-f~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ I
~~~k~een here for a couple ofi ALMOND R. BD. Ov. "~~~-=.,..,----"",,,=.~..---------

-Thursday So and Sew club met· n ~
with M.rs. A. W. Tunnicliff. Other 11

guests were Miss Gertrude Haw
kins, Mrs. Lewis Knudsen of
Omaha and Mrs. Dick Anderson of,
Paxton. c

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and chil
dren dpent several days of last
week In Lincoln.

-Presbyterian Aid society met
last Wednesday in the basement II y)' d S A' '-d
of their church. There was a very our . ote an upport pprecrate;

good attendance and several guests. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Edwin Clements Is a new -
member. The next meeting will ,.- ..__no"., "'-----,.."...-, ~_

be November 14 with Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen.

-Eleanor Fay Hoffman accom
panied her aunt, Mrs. Bud Hoyt of
Burwell to Ord l"l'iday evening. I
The latter's mother, Mrs. Ella
Hughes and Mart Beran went after
them by auto. '

-Mrs. James Jablonski was re
cently released from the Grand Is
land S1. Francis hospital.

-Mrs. MaWeLuke left last Wed
nesday for the Soldiers' Home,
Grand Island. For several y€ars
she has spent the SUmmers in Ord
In het own little home and the
winters at the home.

-Funeral services for Mrs. Jim
Kruml who lived near Sargent was
held Friday at Jungman hall.

-Rolland Tedro and Misses
Eleanor Keep, Beulah McGinnis
and Jessamine Meyer went ,,0 Bur
well Thursday evening ana enjoy·

ed a picnic dinner with Asa An-: ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~derson i.lnd Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hoyt.... , ----

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Erisman and
son Robert Erisman of Nemaha
county were recently here, visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Gates and
family. Mrs. I~ee Erisman Is a
Bister of Mr. Gates.

-Wlll Heffernan was in from
the country Saturday to see his
mother.This 97-year-old woman is
III and is being cared for by Mrs.
W. E, Carlton in the latter's home.

-Methodist missionary society
are meeting this afternoon in the
church basement. The quilting
division of the Aid met yesterday
afternoon.

DeI~lOcratic Candidate for

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

Will be Appreciated.
. -000-

There is no substitute for.
, Exper!ence.

for

FOR

7th District

VOTE FOR

, .
ALFREP -A. WIEGARI?T

J. -A.
Braden

Democratic Candidate

for

Your Support Will Be

Appreciated.

Your Votes Solicited!

Republican Candidate

for re-election

George s.
Round

Chas.

Faudt

Sheriff

Supervisor

S
UPERVISOR

For '"

ERVICE 'j
And

A.TISFACTI'N'
j

, ~;pringJafe aild North
Loup Townships.

tour Support Appreciated.

"

DR.,.
RICH
$ays:

If one does not help himself
when he can, it may be too late to
do so when he gets good and ready.
Rectal sufferers who develop can
cer find this to be very true when
too late. . _

Negle.ct always exacts a penalty.
A cancer would be nearly impos
aible if other rectal tro'ubleswere
cured in time. That's the best cure
for cancer. Consider now consult
ing Dr. Rich Rectal SpeciaIlst,
Grand ~sland, Nebr. , (1)

~

Card of Thanks.
We extend our most heartfelt

th:nks to the many friends and
'nelghbors who s~ kindly assisted

us during the sickness, death and
burial of our dear father and hus

'band. Especially do we thank the
. aingers for their help and friends

for their beautiful tIoral offerings.
May the heavenly Father that

doeth all things ever well, bl~ss
, you all is our prayer.

Mrs. Asa Leonard and Pearl,
Mr. ahd Mrs. Vere Leonard and

family, '
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard

and .son,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
Mr .and Mrs. Walter Foth and

family.
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For County Supervisor Fifth District
Vote Cor ONE .

D CHAS•. A. FAUDT- -Dem~rat

D J, A. BARBER ..__... .. Republican

D -..------...---.--- --.------- .__.

NOBLE TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

Vote Cor ONE \.

D ED. KASPER.-.. ._:_.__~ . ~emocrat

D
J •

J. C. MEESE..•.._---._....__._._._._-" . .Republican

D ------------- .- ..-..-.--. -_ .. -----..----------------__
For Township Clerk

Vote Cor ONE .

D WM, J. NOVOSAD.._..__.. ~__{Democrat
Republican

D --.--.------.-_-..-------..~-----,-------

(Continued on page 14)

ELYRIA TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

Vot~Cor ONE

D M. G. KUSEK. -_-Democrat

D -.;)
JOlIN CARKOSKI__. ~... .RepublicaD

D .. ....__c •• . ~

For Township Treasurer
v~~o~ \ I

D J. v. SMOLIK . c ~__• :Oemocrat

D JOHN D, ALBERS.. .._._.._.__.__.._.. . Republican

D ~ _=__. _

For Township Clerk
Vote Cor ONE ---

D CIIAS. SODON. . , .. .. .Democr~t

D ROSCOE GARNICK._. .._._. . Republican

D -----~---_.---..---.---------~-.-~ __

For Township Treasurer
Vote Cor ONE

D HENRY· JO~GENSEN---.-.----.--.-.---..--.---------~--..Democrat

D
.. ..

HENRY ENGER.._._. . ._._.. . . .Republican

D .---....---.---..-.-. c·-·---· .... -••.----.---.---------------.--------.---

For Township Assessor
Vote Cor ONE

D MORRJS SORENSEN_._~. .__._. . .Democrat

D A. J. CAMrBELL.. ~. . . .Republican

D _c~••__•• ._. • ••_. • •__• ..: ---~_.

For Township Assessor I , ..., I .,r:
V C ONE ..;!l~'······'·' I

oteor ~'.iJ.~.:;'·;.,.'· :

D LOUIE RUZOVSKI_____ .", ,. j~ Democrat

D GRANT B~ECHDILL.... Republic~
D---.- _000_._-_...:.-

}'or County Supervisor Seventh District
Vote Cor ONE

D J. A. BRADEN_. -__... .Democrat

D S. V, H~NSEN.. . ...:.. ~epublican
D E. F. THOl\fPSON .By Petition

D --.---------.-.-..-.....---.-...- ~

Township Ticket

EUREKA TOWNSHIP ." ~
For Justice of the Peace -,: ~'.'. :

Vote Cor. ONE .,~.:, .: ;.',~,o"", '''"-_'.' ..."" leU.......... 1~~,'! I

D JAMES RUZICKA~~~~.:..~.::_~~:~~_..__. '_-Democrat

D JOE J. BRUHA-..---.---.-- - Republican

D --- ' .._ _____.-__.........._.__
For Township Clerk

D JOS. ROUSEK.----..- ~__- .De~ocrat

D FRANK VOLF._..-----------------_.. Republican

D ----:--~.-~ .-__ .. . ._
. For Township Treasurer

Vote Cor O~ . . 1

o FRANK HULINSKY .__._. .__..:.__. . Democrat

D PAUe SZWANEK_.-.--- :....__ ----..---__Rep.ublican:

D ----------....--....---_.__.~ .:._. ..:._

'';t. :', I

Vote Cor ONE

D ROLLIN C, AYRES..-- . -Republican

D THO~VALD SORENSEN .__"'--..By Petition

D ----.-------~_: .. _

Vote Cor ONE

D A. W. PIERCE. .. _ Democrat

o ALMOND R. BROX . · --__.Republican

D JOiIN G. BREMER.. ~_.By Petition

D -.....-.-.---------.----------- --.--

For County Assessor

For Congressman Fifth District
Vote Cor ONE

D HAlUl~ B. COFFEE - --Democrat

DALBERT N. MATHERS_ Republican.. .

D HEROW B. APPLEGATE By Petition

D BURT SELL .• By Petition

D ~----~----~-----------------.-- '_.

Vote Cor ONE

D WARREN E. LINCOLN ._.Democrat

D GEORGE S. ROUND__, Republican

D --.- . _

Legislative Ticket

For County Attorney
Vote Cor ONE

D ALVIN B. LEE · . _ ..Democrat

D JOlIN P. MISKO " Republican

D -----------..---.---'--~ _

For County Supervisor Third District
Vote Cor ONE """

D IIENRY A. ZIKMUND.~ · .Democrat

D LYLE D. MILLI~EN-...---- Republican

D --_._--. --- ..--..-----;;--~~' _

For County Surveyor

Vote Cor ONE

D ARTIIUJ\ MENSING__._-,- .Democrat

D GEO. A, SATTERFIELD ~_Republican

D --------.--.....--:.---.-.---------------_
For County Sheriff

For County Treasurer

Congressional' Ticket

For County Clerk

For Clerk of District Court
Vote Cor ONE

D ALFRED A. WIEGARDT . .Democrat

o HARRY]. McBETH.__. .Republican

D -.--.-_. . ..::::. ~---

For State Representative 77th District
Vote Cor ONE

D P. J. MElIA_ .__'_·__- ..Democrat

D MARION ]. CUSHI~G '_ "'__----_-Republican

D ·?

--_._--_._----------------'--

Vote Cor ONE

D IGN. KLJMA, JR.. ..Democrat

D FRED SWANSON :..__-.Republi~1n

D ----.--:-------:-...:...--.---~- '. .

.COUNTY TICKE1~

For State Senator Twenty-third District
Vote Cor ONE

D JAMES P. MURRAY . QelJlocrat

D ALVIN.BLE~SING .___<'_:.~_:.. .__~_Rep~blican
-

D -.--.------~ -

For County Supervisor First District
Vote Cor ONE _I. ~.c:..:; .•,?':

. D JOE J. JABLONSKL ~_·__DemQcrat

D JASON L.' ABERNETHY----.--..:----.-.-~-----------.Republican.
DANTON J. ADAMEK. . . By Petition

D ..--..-----------.-----~- ~-_

i,.·:,

For United States Senator
. (To Fill Vacancy)

Sample Ballot
.General Electionit"t

'November,6, 1934

: For Governor

For Commissioner of Public Lands
. and Buildings

,

STATE TICKET

For State Treasurer

For J),ttorney General

Vote Cor ONE

D GEORGE E. HALL. .Democrat

D T. W. BASS. __ ._- Republican

D -------~-----------

For Lieutenant Governor
Vote Cor ONE

D WALTER H. JURGENSEN.- .__~Deniocrat

D C. W. JOHNSON. __. ._'__. . .Republican

Vote Cor ONE

D HARRY R. SWANSON.. . .__· ~_.Democrat

D FRANK MARSII._. · ~ .Republican

D-·-----.. --------.-.---.------

D ------------,,....--~---.---.-_._----------_.-_.

D ----------.-----..;..---.---,--------

Vote Cor ONE

D R. L. COCHRAN_.__·. .Democrat

D DWIGHT GRISWOW_ Republican

D RALPH W. MADISON__~ By Petition

D JOlIN J. SCIIEFCIK - .By Petition

D --.---..-.----~-----.----~-~---

For Auditor of Public Accounts
Vote Cor ONE

D WILLIAM B. PRICE . .Democrat

D GEO. W. MARSH__:.~_~ .Republican

Vote Cor ONE

D HARRY P. CONKLIN-c-- -.,..._-Democrat

D LEO N. SWANSON ......,- ---..;......,-'_Republican

DANTON H, JENSEN_.-,..- .,,-. . By Petition

D -----.:..-----.-----'---------

For United States Senator
Vote Cor ONE '

D EDWARD R. BURKE- ._._-Democrat.

D ROBERT C. SIMMONS Republican

D HENRY 1I0FF.MAN_.._._. ~ ._~--..__By Petitio:n
I • - •

D

Vote Cor ONE

D RICHARD C. HtJNTER._~_~ _Democrat

D J. H. KEMP__ .~. ----.---Republi~an
/'

D ---.---~;---.-----'---

Vote Cor ONE -

D WM. H. WRIGHT Democrat

o RICIIA~ O. JOHNSON .-----.Republ!can
,

D -----..---.-.-------:-.-.-------.-------
For Railway Commissioner

Vote Cor ONEo WJLL ~1. MAUPIN._.__~ .... Democrat

D ROBERT J. MARSII.--.--------------.Republican

D ---.~~-------.---~-.----

By BOYCE COLLINS

Lost-One Collar·
Button

o III' ),IcClur. N.....paper S)'UdlcAt••
WNU Sen1ce

ROBERT WEBER was dressing
to ,. out for the evening.

Whether he would go to a first night
at the theater or to one of the popu·
lar hotels where he could dine and
dance the evening away, he hadn't
decided.

"D-n I" he exclaimed suddenly
when his rollar button eluded him
In the tradlUonaJ manner just as
he was carefully fastening on his
collar. Robert fpread the evening
newspaper painstakingly on the
floor and started his search tor the
missing button. Under the radiator
be found dust, some burnt matches
and nothing else. After further re
search he found a square opening
around the base of the. steam pipe
where It entered the room. ThIs
half-lnch space was exactly where
• lost collar button might be hidIng.
. And there was something gleam

Ing In the shallow hole. Robert
fished around with a knife blade.
He brought the gleamIng object to
the sur:face and carefJllly carried It
to the bureau. "I'll be d-d I" Rob
eFt uttered out loud. But It wasn't
hIs mIssIng collar button that he
\ad found.

Instead It was a diamond ring
that Robert had unearthed trom a
dusty settlng. It was a woman',
rl~g.

"Now tor the collar button and
I'll be satisfied," murmured Robert
as he went back t~. his excavating.
But before he had·· stooped. to a
squatting position hl~ foot hit some
thIng. He turned around and there
was the coller button smashed fiat.

Robert dIdn't mind altering hi;
plans. He put a business suit on
Instead of his tuxedo.

He knocked at the landlady's door
before he left the house.

"I was just d-onderlng, Mrs. Turn·
bull, who llved In my room before I
moved In," saId Robert. "I found
a book there-" he bad a book un·
der hIs arm, a modern novel.

"Oh, that Miss Blossom must have
left It-I don't belleve she wanted
ft. She was always losing things
she lost her diamond ring rIght
there In the room the very·day she
moved out."

"I suppose she left her new 'ad
dress," ventured Robert.

"Well, yes, she did. She couldn't
afford to pay the rent here so she
got a cheaper room wIth a MIss
King on Alj1sterdam avenue."

WIth thIs Informatlon, Robert de
cided to dine by himself. After· a
sumptuous meal he proceeded to the
new home of Miss Blossom.

".MIss Blossom, yes, sIr. She lIves
here. Here's a gentleman to see
you. MIss Blossom," the maid saId
and led him to a small Hvlng room
where some one was playIng the
pLano. The playIng stopped. A
woml!.n arose and saId to Robert.
"I'm MIss Blossom."

"I came to InquIre about a dla·
mond ring that you had lost,"

"1 never, talk to reporters,·
snapped Miss Blossom. "And be
sIdes I found my diamond ring In
my trunk when I unpacked here."

"Well. do you happen to kno...
who occupied the room. before lOU
took It? 1 found a dI"mond riD,
there last nIght and rm anxfoUi to
return It to the owner."

IIA Miss Towers had the room
Miss Elsie Towert-and she worb
In the Uptown SUlngs bank,"

·The Uptown Savings bank-his
own place of employment I And
Miss Towers was secretary to the
presId~nt I

As he left Miss Blossom's home.
Robert decided to forego pleasure
and retutn to hIs room tor a good
night's sleep. The next morning the
alarm clock awakened him an hour
earlIer than usual Robert jumped
out of bed and spent the extra time
making sure that he would look hi,
best at the bank that day. In hopei
that Miss Elsie Towera breakfastel!
at Mrs. TurnbuU's, he was In the
dining room by leven·thlrty. Half
an hour later In came the Ont girl
he was lookIng tor, and ahe apo
peared more beautiful than ever.

As soon as he finished hIs break·
fast he mustered up courage anI!
JoIned Miss Towers at her table.
He asked her tactfully It she had
lost a ring. She was surprised and
said that she had-a diamond rlnl
that her' father had sent her tor
ChrIstmas last year, She didn't
know· what could have Jlappened to
It. It had vanIshed and she had
been greatly upset about It.

That was Robert's chance and he
took advantage of It.

Mrs. Turnbull from the cashIer',
desk noticed the paIr Intent In con
tersatlon. She dIdn't miss any·
Ching. '7"..e~ jVUng tolks beat Old
Harry," she told a friend later.
"Strangers one day and engaged the
next. He givIng her a ring so soon lit

So the elderly matron wasn't sur·
prised a few months later when El
sie displayed a large solitaire dla·
mond set In platinum and she dined
at the boardIng house with Robert
Weber. But she was curious about
something that Robert took trom
his pocket and showed to Elsie.
What was It that made them laugh
and then suddenly appear so devot·
ed to each other? U Mrs, Turnbull',
eyesight had been a little better she
would have noticed that the minute
ohject which Robert took such good
('nr" of was a flllttl'ned cotlar button
-·tb> IlIH' thin)! that had hf'C'n reo
~~'hl!":~~'!p for h'q rn~""'...... '·(,: ....-f." 1"'1
s!\: ":'"'' " ,~
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A wife recently said goodbye to
her hubby because of a pronounced
difference-the pronounced differ
ence between him and Clark Gable.

'.'I've just shot the most disagree
able wife in the world" admitted
one h~sband. ,And another de
manded, "Hey, What's the Idea ot
shooting my wiCe without letting
me .know about it?"

JUST IN FUN.
Brute oC a Husband-I suppose

lots of things I say make you feel
like beating my brain$ out?

Poor Little Wine-No, everything
you say makes me. realize, there
aren't any there to beat out:

cents each to make them. So, i(
you want to bl:!"aure of, havh1'g:ene r·,
of the rlae. 1935 calendars ~~. tha.t 1("

,-
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Tll.~, O!~!l QYIZ ~~E~l:;lLi~if:d;X~~:;:~~~~:~! [.A.,.,,~.On t
j
te:Eve of-Election r' ·1 ~:M~6;;'&"I=·-'1i.ll

· Ord,'Valley County, Nebraska Ing in the capital. ci~y. He has a _ I.f . I . aT 11. D. LEGGE'l"r . yoU ar(l in good standing (on' the'
'! •• Crlendly, genial manner that makes i. 1 I' Quiz J~St. -No, J am no't' going to,··

Th;e QUIZ IS $2.00 ~.1ear ... · -{r1~I),ds wherever he' appears. A _.... ~_.---------------- have my picture on the calendar,
. . poor boy, DIck Jo¥son worked .IOHM WHO WAS THAf ////~/I/II/IIIIIIIIIII/,,/Il" Down at Seward the other day, despite the great demand for it.

· H. D. LEGGETT - - 0 ° PUBISllER for years as a me~~anlc's helper In " 1 Ul~'ARD ON II/'ll/III'II!IIIII I Arthur Mullen and Bob Simmons The press has been taxed to the
· E. C. LEGGETT - 0 0 0 o. EDITOR the Burlington tlhqpSj at, Havelock RADICAL WE: 1110 / 'IIII//;/I//mXI//111 had a joint debate and Sm1llng lfmit running pictures of candl-

: H. J. McBETH· - - - • FOIlEl\lANI~fsd u~~~r;fttn;~u~t~~.~l::r;~~ -me' AIR lAST ~~iWl;~~;l :~ iiht~l~rf~~r ~I~i~ :-;~~u~h:~~ dates. -4-
Entered at the Postoffic:e"At Ord, Havelock as city attorney several tH~Hr,? ~B th,at he no doubt ,regrets before Io'rank Kull has. left for e/lolifor-

:\"ebra'ka. 'as S&COnd Class 14&11 yeil-rs, represented hJs district in SURE. AijP this. One of ~he ~hlngs he said nia to spend' the wlnier•. th(, beG"·.
: Matter Under Act of March'-S 1879~ th'l state legislature two term~ "nd 's('nAT(H HIM. was that ':Wet dOwn In" Omaha, wl1l Ing h,ls seventh'trlp.He ~;XPect;

. .', '. . ..1 Is th.oroughlY capaJjle oC being..At- ~I show yoUf<?I)t!l something about ed to)oln ql.!! wire ther~. an~ ju~~
toruey general. Organized l,a.bor Off tOO-elections .Noteinber.6/' Now' I before he lett said he hoped there

•. has endorsed Dick Johnson strQl:i.gly . . '.; , don't .know What he .meap.t by that. would. be no tragedy on .a.ccount o~"
. anq he is also the choice of several His candidate for the senllte, Ed L. his long stay at Ord. He teUs the

--::~.,....,,... farm organizations. _ . J Burke Is from Omaha, had never story oC an elderly preacher who.
1934 Naturally, we beHeve Alvin been outside the city hardly, until was asked to request that his con-

Blessing should be elected state two or three years ago, and I just gregatlon pray for an absent mem-
senator. Nothing need be said here~ doubt If It Is going to set so good ber. The item handed him said,
about hLs abllity or hIs qualifica- with up-state voters to have Mullen "Mr. Jones having gone to sea, his
tions for he has lived In Valley threaten them In that way

"nI11 ,a~tr II repreltnted for glnera' county all his life and has been ~::. . ---0- . wife requeists tfhet ~?nBgreigat1onhto
.. advertllln" by thl successful in every business he has ::::::;;:;;:; Unbiased Adl'lce-On the Repub- pra'y for h s sa e y. ,e ng rat er

Neb,r~.ka P.rlal Alloelatlon ever undertaken. Not often haa a Hcan ticket you will find the name nearsighted th~ preacher read It,
--..- ...- ....-------- Valley county man represented this or T. W. Bass who has been Trea-I "Mr. Jones having gone to see his

ON INTELLiGENT VOTING. senatorra~ distr~ct as usually surer oC the State of Nebraska and wife requests the congregation to
• Nebraska, always the most po-, Custer county, With Its enormous Iafter a recess of four years de-' pray for his safety." Mr. KuIt
::Ut'c 11 rogressl e tate in the' vote, has controlled the election. Isires to be returned. He should hopes the present case isn't one

I a y p v s This year Custer county will give Not receive anyone's vote until the where prayer Is needed.
'Union, takes another step forw~rd, a large majority to Alvin Blessing courts have cleared his name of. -0-
·thls year by the removfl of he, and surely his own county will vote charges made against him, On the Every county in Nebraska has a
.party circle ~rom the ba lot. Too i almost unanimously for him In pre:- Democratic ticket you will find the county agent, the government forc-
.many voters III the past have t~ken I ference to James P. Murray. nam~ of Harry P.. Conklin who' Ing an agent where there was not
their .q.allots a~d made a Slllgie i We hope that Harry Swanson, a k t b l' d S t C I b f d it ill bit k
cros;> III the. clTcl~ opposite the democrat will be chosen secretary as S 0 e con mue as La e om-, one e ore an w e a m s a e
name of their political party at ' missioner of Lands and Bulldings. to vote out our county agent be-
th to f the ballot thus casting of state and we hope the slightly You should not vote for him, even' cause we w1l1 have one anyhow. I

e po, solled Dr. T. W. Bass, republican, thou h the co rt f II d t 0 i t 1 h han all-inclusive vote for every can- will bd defeated for state treasurer gus a e 0 C nv c would rather If we ave to' ave
did f th t t G d v him oC malfeasance in office. one, keep th~ man we have. who

ate 0 a par y. 00 mein by Geo. E. Hall, who has made a E h h dhave been elected to office by th s noug was proven-~noug a -I has bought an Ord property an<l
. . I splendid record and seeks reelec- mitted to forever bar him from reo, owns his own home than to have

method but poorly qualified men'l tion. Harry Conklin, land commis- turn to office. This kin~ of an' a stranger sent he~e. I am In-
ev~n dishonest men, have crept Into I sioner, should be retired from pub- Item may n.ot b.e good politic.s but formed that In many counties where
l()!flce because of the party circle, lie office. Although the courts re- Itt b d ti
:system. This will not happen in Ileased him when he was charged can conceive I 0 ~ goo CI zen- I there was no county agent and
.Nebraska this year or hereafter. with misappropriating publlc funds ship.-Fred Howard III Clay coun- lone was supplied, the cost to the

Removal of the party circle Is enough evidence was produced to ty Sun.. taxpayers is considerably more than
bound to make for ~ore intelllgent show he is not the type of man I get just on~kind oC money it III in Valley co~nty. A man not
voting after the illlUal confusion who should be holding IlUbUc of- these days on subscription, $1 bills. famlllar with condItions here would

.attending Its removal is ended. flce. We favor the election of Will Used to be mostly silver dollars. I naturally give a lot less Sllrvlce
Voters will be forced to study~he M. Maupin forrallway commis- Some of you will have to dig up a' while he was getting famlliar with
records of candidates more care- sioner. Of course we want to see the dairymen and the FERA to dollar or two pretty soon too or local conditions. As long as the
(ully In order to elect the best IMarion Cushing returned to the supply such milk as needed, then qr miss the paper. It takes rdore than 'I New Deal is In effect we will have

,men .to office. legislature.' the Legion would still consider S m th' a hundred $1 bills every Saturday' a county agent and that will be for
Neither the republlcan nor th.e I 'VoUng next Tuesday wl11 not be that it had rendered a worthwhile 0 e ln1 to pay the Quiz help. There ar.e 12 years more. If we don't like it

,democratic party has a monopoly: a short job nor an easy one. After Community Service. . not many Institutions in Ord that we had better start getting rid of
on goo~ men and removal of the, the general ballot Is properly All of this Is a known ·fact and ... D1FIFEREnT furnish more employment than does the New Deal too.
party Circle, It Is to be hoped, Will, marked the voter must turn his it would have been but a common the Quiz. The Quiz has forty thou- 'I -000-...
have the effect of selecting the best, attention to the non-political bal- courtesy to have substituted the +++-)+-:-+-)+-)-:--H+-r:'40-:--:'-:-40-H-1- sand dollars Invested In Its plant, is. Arthur Mullen, in a speech at
qualified man for ev7ry office, re-, lot. After that he will be handed· above paragraph in lieu of the paying interest on some oC it there Seward a few days ago, said: We
gardless .of what polltical label he Iseveral special ballots, one deal-I next to the last paragraph as it A rather larglsh picnic was held Is a lot oC tax to pay, Ins~rance down in Omaha are g'Qing to show
wears. ing w.ith the ~'1orrls unicameral. appeared in the last Issue of the Sunday on the,E. P. Clements farm' has to be kept up, In fact the total you something about ,~hls electl?n
~ore enllghtened voters have I legii:'Jative amendment, another'Quiz.. near Burwell, when assorted local expense of operating the Quiz before we get through, and ChaIr-

never made a practice of voting a, with repeal of Nebras~a's prohibl-! Respectfully submitted, branches of one family met to hon- ,amounts to around $1200 a month. I man 9ulgley of the democrat state
.straight ticket, though this practice tory laws, / another on the pari- Alfred A. Wiegardt or the Carl Clements family who I am telling you this, hoping those committee said in a speech at
was always encouraged by politl-: mutuel racing proposition and still; are here visiting from Paonia, Col-' who owe subscription wll1 see the Broken Bow: "No matter what the
cal bosses. "Vote 'er straight" was. another on the question of continu-:. t------------------.----] orado.. I necessity of payIng up, or if they rest of the state does Omaha w1ll
the advice given at each election, 'ing to approprIate county funds to I ...Goor> 6-Abraharn Lincoln II . As far as I can name them, the' don't and they miss their p~per, put over the democrat candldat~s."
even so short a time ago as in 1932.: support a county agricultural' I THE COOK'S ~_~$rJr elect~d I'resident, 1860 out-door convention Included the' so they w1ll realize why and not Now those two men a,re. gomg
But next Tuesday the citizen who agent's office. Voting this year; I COL YUM YUM! foUowing an assortment of born- I get peeved at me. There usel! to I pretty l:ltrong. Is Omaha bigger
wants to "vote 'er straight" w1ll' wl11 move slowly and tabulations I • t .~ 7-Bolshe'<lstsselzetheRUJo in and m~rried-in relatives: Ralph I be plenty of money all the time to than aU Nebraska? If so what Is
have to make many crosses instead' will be slow In coming. 11.-. __ _ .:_ 'I' .Ian lovernment. 1917. Clements and family who live I pay expenses and some left over. the use of the balance of the state
of only one and it Is probable that' l!."'very citizen should vote next' - -- i near Tay'lor their frien'ds the Hoff- 1 Now it Is hard to get enough to pay going to the expense of having an
in the process of reading the long' Tuesday. It is not only a privilege! There ,tTe about as many rec pes 8-Sarah Bernhardt makes mans, Pete~ Naab and family Of! expenses and has been for a long I electlon? I ~elleve Omaha w1!1
ballot every voter will find one or: but a duty, Study the various can-' for doughnuts. as there are C,90ki~ ~'. fint U.. S. Ippearance. near Taylqr, Gerald. Lou9hry and! time. ,....- .. ' , "'~_"~I' Ibear watching this year. Some
several instances where the rival' didat~s and their qualifications; Igr so I wo?ld Judge. froF t~~ nu~ 1880." family of the same region, Judge E. ! _....<1 , -0- . 'I voters, 6ver the state may. resent
party's candidate will appear better' study carefuUy all the special ques- er I receive to prmt n t s co - P. Clements and family of Ord H.I When the OWcers of the Loull the attItude of Omaha.
qualified and receive the vote. Itlons that require solution. Then Iumn. In the course of threef or 9-Ktlser Wilhelm IWI- J. McBeth and famlly of this ~ity IValley Press association with my I . -. I.

The Quiz has never advl3ed go to the po Us and vote. Ifour years, probably three or our ~ cates German throne. . "I tOt b h d ObOt
"votlng 'er straight". The Qul.z I, The salvation of popular govern- dozen recipes for this pecullarly ~ 1918. ~. m. P. Clements, jr., of thIs place, approva se c 0 ~r 26 as t e ate 1 uary .

I Aid li h b d -.: - - H. D. Leggett and his Missus and i for the fall meetIng, none of uSl ' .;'
editor has n eve r "voted ,'er' ment lles In intelligent voting and: . mer can e cacy. ave een use I Mrs. Daniel Burke, Eugene Leg-I thought about how busy we WQuld -.--
straight." All things being equal! removal of -the party circle, with I In this column you are now read- ~ A,.lO-Martln t...uther• founder gett and wife, and lastly, but chief- be that week end, in fact, It was Asa C. Leonar.d, respected farmer
we have preferred to vote the re-I the cooperation of an Interested ing. _.....-. of Lutheranism, born Iy the guests of honor only when I began to get regrets I of Mira Valley, answered the call
publican ticket but this year, as at and alert citizenry will solve every I And doughnuts are a delicacy. . - 1483. ,.,. . 'There must have be~n thirty or the morning oC October 23, that I °Of this23savitor6 ~4nO T~elsdakY mHornihng

d
,

every election, the,re are certain I oroblem confron.ti~g us. to.!lay. .j They .are~'t."sinkers" at all when .. . jJ' \ • . Ireallzed the mistake and at once c. ,l! . 0 c oc. e a
democrats who will receive our I _ . '__. properly made, but are llght tex- ~11-G.reat W~rt4. war ende4 forty people assembled. The str~>ng II d th t d d been in poor health for two years'

I l d fl d Ii t b 'th ~be~?f}'S ,bY armistice, 1.9.1& wind of the morning dIed down, the cta eh e, tShecred atry tanl tarranAged death was preceded by two stroke~vote. . .--.----.-••__•••• _•. --:;1" ure, ne, a. e. ca e rown, WI ..... ~ ttl d th dOC ange e a e 0 a er. n:· ."
Without any Intention Or desire • an elusive sweet taste, truely dQ- sun came ou s rong y, an e ay b d' I h t F d! which paralyzed his entire body
In I L BACK FOI->TY lid h was lovely for a picnic. The pIc- y Oing so ave pu re: l\1r Leonard came to Mira V~l-to fluence the. votes of readers .\. llcious. A real da nty, an t ey nic was lovely too. There was How8;rd, Frank Edgecombe, Max; ley i~ 1885 from Middleville, Mich.

Who have Studied the candIdates I go with coffee just like ham with f-..--..-·-----.---------l fried chicken baked beans potato' Warrington and some more Qf the H d hi h -' 'th hi b _
and their records and come to a I - ..--..---.-------:---~-..eggs,or any of the other famous ' 'boys on the spot Those and others' e ma e some WI s ro
conclusion as to who best deserves I Russian thistles that have prIcky combinations. , When YOU) And I I sMailahdi' plCklels, bretatl hbomed-madde ,. whom I know ~ever do an hour's' ther Charles untli a few years later
support and certal I with I spines s hid b h I Hal ed Doughn (Q c gan app e u er, rea an k t Id h h d th '. Id I when he purchased the place where

, n y no, 0 u e t oroughly s u., I Were You 1 I butter sandwiches, cherry pie, wor ,0 me 0",:" .ar. ey wou he departed this life. He became a
J-hought of personal or busIness ad-. sprinkled with water ten or twelve Carefully com;bine one cake of 'If{ about forty kin~s of cake and cof- h.ave to work pnntmg the ballots'j member oC the United Brethren
'vllI!Itage that might accrue by their; hours before feeding. Another I fresh yeast, one cup warm milk, I MaJ(J(ie fee and home-made fee cream. Ir\o,:". by thunder, they are going to church at Davis Creek In 1898, and
·'alectlon, we are hoping for. the I good method of preparation Is to lone-half cup sugar, one-hal! cup 1.- I There was too much good food, a' ha,e to think up another excuse. In 1899 his membe.rship was trans-
. election oC c~rtain candidates. We I grind them up. Perhaps the best mashed potatoes, four and one-halt -.--..----------------~ sunny day, lots of kids, too many 'I for the new date. Iferred to the Midvale United Breth-
.: hold this deSire because w~ believe I scheme .would be to grind tbem and Icups flour, one-hal! cup lard, two 2S Years ,\.go ThIs Week. flies, and plenty of jolly c(mversa- :-0- . ,ren church.
these ~en to be best qualified for I then soak them with water also. ,eggs, one-hal! teaspoon salt. Let The wedding oC ;John Zulkoski t10n ..• what else,does it take to I am believmg that when Ne-, On Jan 4 1899 he was united
the pOSItions they seek and because, Stacks of these weeds have been Ithe dough raise once, then work and Miss Vanda J bl ki make a successful picnic? Ibraska has had free flow oC hard I in marriage 'to B1~nche Earnest of
we think our state and district will' piled up on many farms for live- and roll out about one-hal! inch or I I ttd d f a lonls was -000- liquor for a year or two that a D I C k d t thl f f'
be best served by the election of' stock after the sine h d ' more thick and cut in oblong arge y a en ea .. E yr a. They , lot of people who are voting this av s ree an () s un on Ive

,these men in preference to their I and th I t p s a hardened Ishape, let raise until light and fry were planning to lIve In a new Pete Gudmundsen, once an Ord year for repeal wlll want a chance chlldren. were born..
opponents. I e p an s were mature .!lnd lin hot lard.' Fill with jelly and house north of that village, boy, raised here as a matter fact,' to vote the saloons out Asa Clark Leonard was born In

We hope that Dwight W. Gris-' :~~~Y.as S~Ch forage is of little, 1'011 in sugar. '. The Ord Mercantile Co., just fin- has oppositlon at the polls this No- ---0- . Barry county, Michigan, D~c. 11,
wold, of Gordon, will be the choice: be made :nt~O~irst~~e~s. .~~ ~abn, Mrs. Floyd Clement. ~shed instal1l~g a hot water heat- vember.. Another fellow decided I often wonder why more people 1867, the youngest son ·or Orin and

·1)f Valley ~ounty voters for ?over-
I
above preparation. WI e. I Sauer .KQlut. lUg system III the Sam Warner he wanted to be county attorney do not take advantage of the public I Mary Leonard, and attaIned tlJe age

nor. Havmg known Mr. Griswold, Ripe thO tl k th' To Qne gallon of sl1ced or cut home.. out at Hyannis. But Hyannis re- pulse column In the Quiz. There 1of 66 tears, t.en months, and twelve
.perskonallY

hi
fOrt a

b
ntuhmber hOlf years I hay and ~ane'\e~t.~r.\~a coenrvePrOteo.dr Icabbage add one rounding table-j The Womans c.lub gave Its an- sidents s~em to have a very fond are many questions shat should be 1days ~t the tIme oC his death. I

we now moe oroug y com-, I 'I spoon of Michigan salt (I think I d . spot In their hearts reserved ~or are many questions that should be Be.s des the devoted wire. he s
'petent to discharge the duties of' nto s lage. The silage is made by nua olOgs at the A. M. Daniels Mr. Gudmundsen, and are workmg interesting surVIved by two sons Vere and A.
Nebraska's chief executive. We! cutting or chopping them, and add-I o:her salt makes the kraut. or I home.. President NeIlle R. Coombs hard for his re-election to this po-' Leslie of Mira Valley, two daugh-
th O k t h h Id t ling 500 gallons of water to each pickles soft). Put cut cabbage m a, presIded and the pro.gram includ- sitlon. The newspap---G-ers,meaning the big, ters, Mrs. Evelyn Koelllng of Mira

lU vo ers ere s ou suppor Ilarge dish pan and stir the salt V II d P 1 h Id t
him because he Is a western ~e-: ton of dry thistle hay. all through it, then put In a stORe I ad a greeting by Mrs. E.. A.. Rus- Pete has done very well for him- city dallles, have been saying the I a ey an ear w 0 reses a
braska man and will have the Ill-I Russian thistles make excellent jar and proceed with more. Leave I sell in rerse, papers by MIldred selr in Hyannis,. He has succeed- past few days, that the bankers are I home, four grandsons, and one
terests of this section of the state feed If cut young. Some years ago I (our to six inches in the top of the IDaniel~ and Mrs. 0 .. P. Cromwell ed in business and in making many going to help the administration. 1 granddaughter, also two brotllers,
at hear,t. For too many years Ne- the Hays Kansas experiment sta- I J'al' to give room to fermen. t with- and a solo by Ida Brink. friends. And the attractive cot- By the bankers I mean the bi~ fat I Charles of· MIra Valley and Melora
b k h f tl l I tage with sloping green roofs and I b Th l'ttl b k h t I of Mlddlev1lle, Mich., and one lIs-ras a s governors ave come rom on compared good thistle hay with out running over. After packing Several Ord young people left ,oys. e I e an ers ave a ou Iter Ella Leonard of Greenville
Lincoln and the ~outheast corner alfalfa. Two lots of stock cows I [n two or three gallons the juice' to attend agricultural college, ~all:kY fHriigenhdl y WIN~dow2s that

t
ovfefr

i
"! as mubch ~o say abouht rUnnltng ftheir Mi~h. One brother, A. H. Leonard:

of Nebraska and It Is tlme other were fed 15 pounds of silage and 111 w1ll raise. Pack down soUd with Iamong them being Ethel and Ruth 00 s wayo. as ra c I. own us mess as teres 0 us.: and one daughter, Myrnie Leonard
sections are given more adequat. e I p~~n~s of slraw per head dally. In j the hands, as using a stomper lOlliS, Ma.y Knott, Edl.th Tully and ~peeds along that road would make I But whez;ever the hlg, banke~s'lt'oth, preceded in death. '-..
.representati0g: . ' IuuultlOn, one lot received 91-2 bruises and also makes it dark It'red Loomis. . It ap'pe-~l' that he has also made start hel1?mg the administration, It I Asa C. Leonard was a devoted

lBob~It Q• ..,unmons Is the tholclJ I pounds of Russian thistle hay and colored. Put on the top some ; money m Hyannis the last few will be hme for the balance of us husband and father and a si!teeTe
of this new.spaper [o!' United States the other lot was fed 9 1-2 p~unds large cabbage leaves or even a Not nearly so much damage. as years. to watch, out, for the big bankers Christian man. He was a kind
senator. CItizens of Nebraska must of al.alfa per head daily. The white cloth or a ,Plate or board to usual was done by Hallowe en ~Oo- help the administration only whe.n neighbor and loyal friend. He- was
put A.rthur Mullen In his place Russian thistle hay proved to be cover It and let stand in a warm hoodlums and the Quiz recom- Doyle Buckles, once owner of by so doing they can fea.ther thelf always looking on. the bright. side
and it ca~ be done at this election as satlsfactory as the alfalfa ha kitchen unUl done. When fer- m~nded that. more people follow the Q,rd Iournal for a period of two own nest. . oC Ufe. He was a quiet home lov-
.by defeatmg his hand-picked candi- in every respect . y mented remove to the cellar. 11 a Will Ramsey s practice of the year years or so, Is now manager of the -0- Ing man and will be greatly missed
·,date, Mr. Burke. Nebraska haR had . scum rises skim It off. Some put before and take a shot at the mls- Alliance, Nebr., Times-Herald, the I am ve~y curlo~8. to know what I' by his famlly and friends.
too much of Mullen-Ism. The gov- Thistl:s are fed most success- the kraut inside of a flour or sugar creants. paper' my Cather edited for so long. excuses F rank Edgecombe. It''red He left no known enemies. Hun-

,erndin,tental spending spree must be ffUdlldY wltth sych feeIdSI' a
h
s strhaw, sack, then the scum is outside thQ The hardwood floor for Fred Mr. Buckles. present president of H?war~ and some ot th.ll other bOfs dreds of his friends regret hla

mo fled and we believe election of 0 er, s over, or pra r e ay. T ey sack. Be sure to put a weight on B U' . k t' I k h d b the Ne·braska State Press associa- WIll thmk up, to keep. away from passing and do sympathize with
.Slmmons to the Senate wl!l have a. are usually supplemented with top to keep the brine on top of e s new s a Illg rna een tlon, Ls a.n unusual president in my party November 17 when the I' the famlly In the loss of: one who
; salutary effect In curbing further! some rich concentrate, as cotton- the kraut and it the brine sinks o~dered. When completed. the that he changed jobs whlle In of- Loup Valley Press Association was' kind, generous, and indulgent.
· governmental extravagance. Most Iseed meal, bran, or grain, Thistles and doesn't cover the top add some ~mk was expected to .be the fmest flce, and also In that he does not meets .In Ord. Doyle Buckles wrote Funeral services wer\! conduct~

Quiz readers know Bob Simmons I are somewhat laxative,. and for this salt water and cover and weight m c~ntral Nebraska. own his own paper. Most holders this tIme, saying h.~ was new in Thursday afternoon at 1:15 at the
personally and know him to be reason can be fed in just as great as before. Everyone brags. on my of tll>at position oC honor do. Al- Alliance and too husy to come and home and at 2 :00 at the Mira Val-

'houellf" capable and tair-minded. It quantities as other hays or' slla&e. kraut, say it is so good. 20 Years Ago l'hJs Week. thougll it was given out that Mr. I had a message ~o.r him, too. Fred ley Evangelical Ghurc'h, by Rev. O.
~s Nebraska, not Arthur Mullen, Mrs. Louise Nkhols. The terrible World war In Eu- Buckles had bought an interest in Howar?, In WfitlUg to say he Nichols, assisted by Rev'. Charles
that is entitled to representation in r..----..-..---------:-·..-....J Doughnuts In Rh,me. rope claimed a Valley county vic- the' AHiance paper when he went couldn t come, asked me to tell Wantz. A large crowd was present
the Senate and at this time voters One cup s.ugar, one cup mllk, tim when Miss Emily Vercoutere, there, a few weeks ago. Buckles that Miss Lobelia,.. ~lay to pay their last respects to the de-
should select a senator who will 1 QUIZ FORUM two eggs beaten fine as silk, salt lre,ratlve of the Charles Bals family, Is. smart newspaper man con- Center south side beauty, was Just ceased, .
represent the entire state an~ not and nutmeg, lemon wUl do. of bak- died from mental suffering induced sta'J:l:t1y growing smarter, the clever In his office, aud wanted him, If he Music was furn$shed by the male

'~~.f 'Orders from a seJ!-apPolllted ----------------'-..:----- ing powder teaspoons two. Light-I by worry about the war. Mr. Buckles is already well liked came to Ord, to tell Buckles to and mixed quartettes of the Evan-
political boss who has grown TIle FER.\. Dalr.l. ly stir the flou. r in, roll Q:ll a pie . Congressman Kinkaid was In Ord in. AUlance so I was told on a visit please send t~e hat, vell and gloves gelical church. The pall-bearers

lth b hi dl tatorial control b d t thi l i di there a few days ago. that she left lD his car recently, to were old friends and neighbors of
wea y Y sCI N I To answer the statemen.ts m.ade oar, not ~o n; Cll. D •a- .calling on Criends., Another reason why you should her at once. If Doyle sees this Mr. Leonard's. They were Her-
of the democratic party n e- In the last issue of the Quiz In monds, twisu or rings, dr?P Wlt~ Rev. H. H. Berry, formerly pas- regard Mr. Buckles' career with In- and has not already disposed oC the man Koelllng, John Bremer, Bert
braska. f th regard to the proposed FERA care the doughy things mto ft- tor ot Baptist cll,urches in Ord,' terest is that he is a man who articles as a measure of sel! pres- Cummins, Ben Hackel, Raymond

For Congressman we f~or ~ IDairy, it is respectfully suggested that briskly swells, .e.venly e Elyria and Horace, fell from a realizes the dollar and cents value er.vatlon, no doubt he wlll comply Burrows and Blllings Clark.
election of Albert N. Ma er~, bY that a full and complete explana- spongy cells. Watch wlth qare the scatrold behig used' on a barn near or personal publlcity and has not with. the request. The body was laid to rest in th....
Gering. He has an unimpeac a e tion was not made and that it time for turning, fry them brown, G 1 hi h h a' helping d f ti h f f 1 d t "
record of publlc service, Is a land I 1 'f d t just short of burning. Roll in ree ey w c ~ w s ma e a e s 0 a se mo es y -4- family lot In the Ord cemetery.
owner and heavy taxpayer and Is wou d take on y a ew wor s 0 sugar serve when cool price a build and was kUied. when it came to journalistlcspot- The 1935 Quiz calendar, the cook
famHiar with the needs of people change the aspect of the ca;se. quart~r for this rule.' The Ord football team beat Sar- lights on his progress in the world. calendar you know, Is going to be
of this district. Mr. Mathers Is a This project was prbmarUy Mrs. Lo.uise Nlehols. gent 21 to 12. . ; There is likely a lesson for you much the nicest one we have ever
republlcan of the progressive type sponsored ,by tlIe Ord Legion Post Salvation Army Doughnuts. Thirteen young ladles met at the there. made. for our readers. and we want
and he says frankly he is not ~n through myself as the Post Ser- Six cups flour added to two cups home of Hazel Travis and organ- -000- every paid up Quiz subscriber to
accord with republican leadershIp vice Officer and not as an Indlvid- sugar, five teaspoons baking pow- ized' the We Should Worry club. Tumbleweeds were never so have one. We have already started
of the Hoover-M1Jls-Mellon-Mo:gan ual. That th~ ulterior motive was der, one teaspoon salt, two eggs, Members included' Miss Travis, thick in our fields as in this dry g~ttlng the front sheet cut or
type. He w. ill support the admmis- for Commumty Service, and the one and three-fourths cups milk, Clara Collls<>n, Olive Fuson, Bess year. They have overrun the picture ready, and Irma is selecting

i . t fi ht ai st the de 1 t 11 e i the proposed FERA 1 d k d h country. No sidehlll or meadow Is the recipes from among thos'" pu'b-b'at on m I s g ag n - as n n one teaspoon ar, nea, s ape Al nder Roxy Auble Lillian f . d d 't ddt v
pressio,n but wlll not do so blindly Dairy Project as submitte.d. to the with a doughnut cutter. Drop in .., exa l .C'atherine B'lessl'ng' Lor- too full 0 WIll - eposl e san Of lished during 1934, which will be

d tl man would D t tit Is h hi I k f I'ranc , , accommodate a bumper crop 0 used in the calendar. This year,as a emocra c congress State epar men n .,wn mg, , ot fat. T s rec pe ma es our .t S lIlY R th Mllford May thesestlckery weeds. '. as last, we will mail a calendar
be more likely to do. There are "It Is proposed mainly In the in- dozen. .Add some tallow to the eo.. a u an, U' I' he 1
many features oC the New Deal that terest of Community Service." lard, they won't soak grease. Knott, Prudence SUles, B anc Many farmers have them neat y to every paid up subscriber on
should be retained and others that It has been explained to some of. Mrs. Louise Nichols. Banister, AUce Wood. stacked in big plIes, looking almost January 1, 1935. We have to count
have proved costly but va~ueless the local dairymen and advanced I have no recipes to use In next Uke stacks oC alfalfa. They have noses on that date so we can have
which should be elimmated. upon the floor of the local Le,.gion week's column. You might help Mr.-If you thought you were when

f
PdropelrlY prfetPhareld'ttabout hfadlt the calendars ready to mall out

if I ted ill ep esent i t 1 0 d husband like the 00 va ue 0 e a er as 0 - about January 1st. 'We shall notMathers, e ec ,w r r Post by myself, that this proj.ect. by sending one in. If you care to go ng 0 ose ago . d Whi hill i i ht
I t bl i h Id 0 hold me ' er. c w come n.. l' g make very many more than will bethe distr cay. is and has beeli' dormant for a see this department cont nue. me, ow wou Y u . h d i thl f d th

For attorney general we favor b t th t if ar- Mrs.-With your neck between an y. n s year 0 rou. needed this year, because oC the
the election of Richard O. Johnson, month or more, u a ban. ._.Quiz W.ant Ads get results. my hands, dearie. -Irma cost. They wllI cost us about 30
known as "Dick" to a host of rangement could be made etween
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Room with $1 00
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Room with $1' 50
private bath__. •
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For the above reasons, we urge
you to re-elect

This Advertisement Prepared, Inserted and Paid For by
Demorratic and Republican Friends of Mr. Klima.

Ign.Klima, jr.

County Clerk
Jud'ging by the vote at the primary election Aug. 14,

193·~, when Mr. Klima was nominated with a vote of
1,105 to 273 cast for his opponent, he is in no danger of
defeat for re-election next Tuesday. But because we,
friends and admirers of County Clerk Klima, believe so
strongly that he should be re-elected, we cite the following
reasons which we urge upon voters fot their careful cOn-
sideration. - .

1. The Qffke of County Clerk is more closely con
nected with the people than any of the other county
offices. lie is called on to perform a multitude of
duties for those having county business to attend to...
Ever since he ha~ been Valley County Clerk, Mr. Klima
has given courteous and immediate attention to every re·'
quest and whenever he has furnished information it has
been of a dependable nature. No matter what your busi
ness in the county clerk's office is, you can always be sure
of Mr. Klima's interested and efficient help. '

2. He never plays poiitics with the taxpayer's money.
Although Ign. Klima, jr., bears the label of the democratic
party his service to Valley county is that of anon-partisan
official. Whether you are a democrat or a republican,
a communist or a socialist, you are given the same fair
treatment" by Ign. Klima. '

,~•. Although, the business handled by the county
clerk s office has doubled and trebled in re<:ent years,
particularly since the stringent economic conditions
known as "the depression" set in, Mr. Klima has con
tinued to employ but one deputy. His deputy Mr. Rusk,
is as capaJ)]e and efficient in the work as is Mr. Klima
himself aUll the business is kept up to date; delays are not
permitted. . .

4. Throughout the campaign period, while his o~-'
ponent has had ample leisure time to stump the county
aski.n~ your vote,. Ign. Klima, jr., has stayed in his office,
fulflllmg the dulles you elected him to do. His record
bespeaks hi'! re-election.

TO SUM ur, MR. KLIMA IS A FRIENDLY, LIKE
ABLE, F.FFICIENT COUNTY OFFICER; liE liAS CON
DUCTED HIS OFFICE WITH ECONOMY; liE HAS
NEVER PLAYED POLITICS WITH THE TAXPAYERS'
MONEY; HE IS FITTED BY EDUCATION, TEMPERA.
MENT AND EXPERIENCE.

Ign~Klimal Jr.
Candidate for Re-election: As

, WHY YOU ~HOULD VOTE FOR

-Keith C. Lewis, manager of the
Penney store here, has been con
tined to his home most of the
time for several days because of
an infection in his right hand and
arm. An infection resulting from
a small boil or pimple caused the
trouble. He is being cared for by
Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Do
brovsky and daughter Miss Reglzl.a
and son Albin have just returned
from a weeks, trip to the eastern
part of Nebraska. They went to
visit relatiyes and friends. Mr.
Oobrovsky has a brother, Emanuel
Dobl'ovsky, in Dwight, a sister,
Mrs. Novotny, in Weston, a niece,
Mrs. Chloupek, in Staplehurst, and
tWQ nephews, James and August
Dobrovsky, of Dwight. On their
way home Sunday they stopped
and visited the KGBZ station at
York, They report a !ine tim!6
and are hoping to go back there
soon. Whlle the Dobrovsky fam
Ily were gone the Misses Sylvia
and Mary Dobrovsky and Joe Do
brovsky tOOk care of the property
at home.

-Mrs. O. M. Seerley has re
turned from a stay of several
weeks in California to her home
in Grand Island. Mrs. ,seerley,
who formerly lived here, is the
mother of Mrs. George Hubbard.

-The late Mrs. Merwyn Det
weiler of Grand Island was a very
close friend of Mrs. GlendaII
Balley of Mitchell" S. D. They
were at one time school mates in
the Grand Island schools.

ForNominee

HRON'S

Valley County

Warren E. "Abe"

Democratic

• Muq.singweat Is
accredited as the world's best
producer of men's knit under
wear. And we'ro glad we sell
Munsingweat-because so many
nien come back,yeat altet yeat.
and desire this brand. Mun
singwear n1akes underweat that
fits, that does not lose its shape,
that wears and wears and wears.
IE you want real underweat com
fort, you, too, will prefet Mun
singwear. Our stock is complete
..• and the prices are right, too.

-Mrs. O. B. Mutter and Miss
Virginia Mutter Of Comstock were
In Lincoln last week. The latter
was attending the state teachers
meeting.-

-Friday Mrs. Paul Duemey and
brother ArUlur McLain and La
verne Duemey and Dean Barta
were dUck hunting on the Cedar
near Ericson.

-Dan Needham of Broken Bow
was in Ord Monday on a business
trip. He was staying with the F.
C. Williams family.

-Mrs. Emma Hansen is staying
with Mrs. NancJ{ Covert and as
sisting in the care Of Will Wigent
who has been ill for several
weeks. ,

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Abernethy of Joint were 'Visiting
the latter's parents, Mr. and !Mrs.
W. A. Anderson.

-Tomorrow Dr. E. D. Thurston
of Burwell wUI offer at pubIlc
auction a fUll line of household
goods. He and Mrs. Thurston are
leaving Burwell and will move to
the state of Washington. They
are among the pioneers of this
section and have many friends
Who will regret to see them go.
Herb Thurston, a brother of Dr.
Thurston was one of th-e early
sheriffs Of Valley county.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner of
Burwell were week end guests in
the home of Governor Bryan, Lin
coln, and were his guests at the
Neb r ask a-Iowa ,State football
game. A few days before Gover
nor Bryan visited at the Fenner
home in Burwell.

_Monday visitors at Vincent
Dobrovsky's were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Knezacek and Grandma RadII,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and Miss
f<~mma Faimon.

Genuine

UNDERWEAR
COMFORT

An,d Solicits Your Support

the

"

SHERIFF

Is

LINCOLN

Mr. Lincoln has lived in Valley county most of his
life and i3 able, honest, intelligent and conscientious. If
elected he pledge~ himself to administer his office econ
omically and with absolute fairness to all. Valley county
needs a new S1,lc.riff and "Abe" Lincoln is the man for
the job. Vote for Lincoln Nov. 6.

< 1'"··'·.-·n. ~ ;.".',...."

ORD YOUNG MAN SEEKS OFFICE

JOHN P. MISKO
John P.l\1isko, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jan~es Misko. of Ord, is

making his first ventur~ in politics this year with an excellent
chance that he will be eJected. county attorney of Xttlley county.
John is a graduate of the University of Nebraska law college
and has practiced law in Holdrege and Ord for the past four
years, trying 'many cases succe$sfully in c~wffY't""and district
court and several before the Supreme court. Republicans
nominated him at the primary in August. If, elected next
Tuesday he will prove a worthy success()r to County Attorney
Munn as he has a thorough knowledge of law a~d possesses a
friendly compelling personality. , ,';

-Clover Leaf club will hold I -Fred A;lb'ers of '..Garfield. cou~
their next meeting with Mrs. Ed ty was viSiting Saturday With hiS
Michalek. Ibrother Alfred Albers and family.

--Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andresen -Sunday Ira MYfrs was shlp-
~nd daughter, !Mr. and Mrs.' An- ping a carload of ,«.at\l~ to Omaha.
drew McLain and daughter and -~hursday Mr.. and Mrs. Alb~J:t
Mr. and Mrs. George McLain, all ~cMmdes of Atkmson w~re viSlt
from York, drove to Ord Thursday mg and Albert wa,~ lookmg after
morning and attended the funeral business in Ord. ,
of Mrs. John McLain. They re- -Mrs. Glen Auble and, three
turned home the same day. Mr, daughters were in Clarkson from
and Mrs. Albert McLain and fam- !a.st we,dnesday , until Sunday vi.s
lIy were also here. They came up ltmg Mrs. Auble s parents, Mr. and
last Wednesday evening. Mrs. C. ,so Jones.

, -After spending a couple of
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James are weeks here with her daughter Mrs.

anI\,?uncing the approachl.ng mar- WiIl Misko, ,r,hs. George Kuehnle
riage of their daughter, !MISS Edith left last Wednesday for her home
James to Robert Skl~ner of Her- at Nora Springs, Ia.
man, Neb. The weddmg wllI take --Cecil Staple spent a week in
place N~v. 11 in Linco.ln, Nebr. Omaha with his parents, Mr. and
Miss Edith and Mr. Skmner ~e- Mrs. R. L. Staple., He left last
came acquainted .while att.endmg Wednesday for his home in Chi
the state univerSity in Lmcoln. cago
Their home wiIl be in Herman. -Mrs. E. H. Petty wUI be host

-Sunday Dr. and Mrs. J. G. thil;! afternoon to members of the
Kruml and children drove to Oma- So and Sew club.
ha and Council Bluffs...~rs. -Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
Kruml and children are Vlsltmg and Miss Wilma' Barnard are
in the ~atter place while Dr. Kruml spending a few days in Lincoln.
is takmg a weeks post-graduate Before coming home,they wlll visit
work in, the Omaha Midwest in Kansas.
Clinic. . -On Nov. 7 the Presbyterian

-Mr. and ~rs. John Sumner re- Missionary society' wUI have a
turned Thursday evening to their covered dish luncheon at twelve 0'
home. near Arcadia. The latter is clock in the home of Mrs. Gould
a daughter of the late Mrs. John Flagg. The dis t ric t president,
McLain. Mrs. Rice Of Grand Island, will at-

-A miscellaneous shower for 'end and address the ladies at the
Miss Dola Flynn was given Tue.s- ~eetlng.
day evening by Miss Edith James,
and her mother, :Mrs. E. C. James, ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in the James home. ,Several out
of-town guests were in attendance.
The shower was given in honor of
the approaching marriage of Miss
l<'lynn and Emanuel Vodehnal.

-Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Burwell was
hostess SaturdaY evening at a din
ner in Keep's cafe. Guests were
Misses Beulah McGinnis, Wilma
Rlavicek lind Jessamine Meyer and
Eleanore Faye Hoffman of Bur
well.

-Presbyterian ladies are hold
ing a bake and rummage sale Sat
u.rday in Milford's store building.

-Several f\'om here are plan
ning on atte'nding the bazaar and
flUpper this evening in the Davis
Creek U. B. church.

-Miss Doris Satterfield and
Miles Ferguson of Taylor were
visiting' Saturday and / Sunday in
the George Satterfield home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek
lind the latter's mother. Mrs. RadII
lIpent Sunday with the Charley
John family, North Loup.

-Supt. and Mrs. John Ward of
TaylOr were in Lincoln attending
the state teachers meeting. They
were calling at the George Satter
!leld home Sunday whlIe on the
way to Taylor.

r--:--------------~----l

L LOCAL NEWS I
------------ 1
~Mrs. Ivan Enger and son of

Grand Island were Visiting in Tay~
lor from last Wednesday until
Sunday. They stopped at the
home of their cousin, Kenneth
Draper, on both trips through
Ord.

-Eastern Star will meet tomor
row evening in the Masonic hall.

-Home Art, circle met, Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Ed Michalek.

-Mrs. Alfred Albers wlll be, the,
next hostess to the Ever Busy
club.

-Dicky Michalek spent several
days with relatives in Cotesfleld.
He went down last wednesday, re
turning Saturday.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
~. H. Capron and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Coe and daughters returned
home after spending a few days in
Lincoln.

-Mrs. J. H. Capron will be hos
tess tomorrow afternoon to mem
bers of the D. D. O.

-Mrs. Elsie Draper is expected
to return home this week from Al
meria where she has been visit
ing.
~Mrs. Frank Kinmont of Hunt

ington Park, Calif., accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Sidney Pechota to
Omaha Thursday. Both ladies had
been here for several weeks with
their mother, Mrs. John McLain,
during her Illness.. "

-Miss ,Eleanore Keep accom
panied Miss Margaret Rettenmay
er to Arcadia Saturday and visit
ed until Sunday evening.
- -Mrs. R. C. Lewis of Burwell is
a little improved from her illness
and was able to sit up a short
time Sunday. She fs stIlI in Ord
with her daughter, Mrs. John
Lemmon. .

I,

'INSTEAD OF TO

BOOTLEGGERS "

I.et's he 8ure to keep BEER in Nebraska.
Gh-e the TAXES to Nebraska instead of to
bootleggers.

1-

If Nebraska remains dry it will be a roosting

place for gangsters,' hoodJullls and racketeers.

They will continue to make big profits from

their illicit liquor dealings. These' undes~r

abies will also deprive the state of a tremen·

dous amount of TAXES which rightfully be

long to Nebraska. Too, it will cost untold SllJns

.of money to enforce the dry law, due to the

fact that our sIster states are WET!

"L~l~,l(e~pStep Jtl'ith
PROGRESSIVE AMEi{ICA

A nd not only that-
YOU MAY LOSE YOUR

"

BEER
'If REPEAL does not carry, there is it great

possibility that the 3.2 Beer Law will be held
unconstitutional AND .YOU WILL LOSE YOUR
BEER, TOO! "

VOTE AND WORK FOR

REPEAL

WITH A

Csllitm!LD
SELF-HEATING IRON

LIGHTS INSTANTL'f

GIVE THE
TA'XESTO

Nebraska

.,! ,', .•~OTIC!,:~
A\t p~rliOJl.ll: iJlter~~!ed'will.take

noti~e. 'tllAt. thb 'Nebraska State
Bank,' of Ol'd, 'Nebra/lka, on Jan
uary 2&tb,U34, duly and lawf~l.

ly ame.nded its Articles of Incor
poration in the following respects:
1. By reducing its common stock

to the sum of $17,500.00, and
issuhlg preferred stock in the
sum of $35,000.00. ' , '

.2. By, providipg ,(or, th~ retire
mept ot preferte<l ,stock, and 11\e
nf·!ssuing of c6IIiro,OllStock 8.S
stock divid,enda, in lieq ther~~

ot., ',."..".3. By'; ,ptoviding for the powers,
rights, and privileges of pre~

terred' stockholders.
4. By providing for the rights of

collateral holders of preferred
stock.

5. By providing for voting rights
of common and pteferred stock
holders.

Nov. l-U
---------
Legion Dance Nov. 12.

Ord post, American Legion, will
sponsor a public dance at the Bo
hemian hall Monday evening, Nov.
12. Joe Puncochar's orchestra
will play.

'IT'S easy and pleasant to Iron with a
~ Coleman. It saves your strength.
'!You do bettet Ironing easier and quick
er at less CQst. This modern Coleman
.Iron lights Instantly ..• no generating
!wIth match or torch ••• no waiting.
Saves you more time and work than a
$100 washing machine. Do II wholo
!toning with one iron:
'The evenly heated double pointed baee
Irons garments with {ewer strokes. Iron
ing time fa reduced one-third. Heats
'tself •.. use It anywhere. Makes arid
burns Its own gas. Economical, too .••
c:osts only U; an hour to operate.
Come in and lee It demonstrated.

KARTY HARDWARE
Joe. Karty, ,Prop.
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Broken
Engagements

.'-

Co b7 MoClure New.pap,r 11Ud!cate.
WNVS...·!o,

By FRANCES SMITH

CAMILLA came running Into the
house where her fragile lItU,

aunt Bat alone tn • lunnl wlndo~.
her fingers bUSl with some daint,
needlework. Agalha Andrews lifted
her quiet gray eyes and Baw'the
dark sparkling beauty ot the girL

"Auntie, I've had a darllpi time I"
cried Camilla breathlessl, whJrl

, Ing into • chair. "Guess who Will
there-and I met hIm I" she ended
ecsta llcally.

Agatha Andrewl turned her fair
face and looked out Into the tlower
garden which seemed to waver un·
certainly betore her hurt eyes; all
the blossoms seemed to nod theIr
heads and say, "I told you sG-!
told you SG-Some day-"

"You are not llstenlng I" re
proached the girl, for thIs aunt was
mother and father to her and had
been for many years sillce a fatal
accident had deprIved the child ot
both parents. "You haven't heard I
word-I met such an Important per.
son at Ih~ garden parly-we made
heaps ot money tor the hospltal
and he looked and looked at me un·
tll he seemed to realize that he
WAS beIng rude; then Andy Intro
duced hIm to me I Auntie, I hut
made a rea) conquest I"

"Goose," Imlled Agatha.
"Behold-the governor's future

1ady-"
"Camllla I" Miss Andrews had

risen and was Itarlng at her niece
with wide, startled eyes In her
white tace. "What do you mean?"

"Nothing but my foolishness,
dear," explained Camilla conlrltely,
"I really dId meet the governor him
selt and he was charming to me.
He III coming to call tomorrow aft·
ernoon and we must have tea fD
the garden."

"Of course-" faltered Agatha,
"He asked after you, auntie, said

he knew you years ago, when you
were mi age: he said there was a
resemblance. Andy was frightfUlly
jealous ot him. Isn't he dIstinguished
lookIng, and so calm and reserved
with the twinkly look In hIs blue
eyes. 1 adore hIm I"

"You mustn't hurt Andy's feel·
ings, Camilla," advised Agatha.

"He seems so young and Imma
ture besIde Governor Frayne, 1 told
him so," she ended frankly.

"Told-Andy1"
"Yes," carelessly "00 the wa,

bome, He was quite llke a bear
alJout It-so we are.JlO longer en
gagedl"

"Oh I" cried the older woman
sharply; then. AS It collecting her
scattered forces, she added quIetl'f
"I am sorr" dear. Andl 11 youn,.
but that Is a fault we all get over
SOme day I"

Camllla laughed and Idssed her
warmly, but the sUm dnger where
Andy', diamond' had proudl,
gleamed 'was quite bare.

The next afternoon Camma made
preparations for serving tea tn the
rose-bowered veranda. Mis' An
drews had sllentl, helped her, mak·
Ing a loaf of ver, Ipeclal pounlJ
cake that her mother used to bake•
She gave the girt carte blanche
where the chfna closet wa, con
cerned, Agatha, dressed In a 80ft
gray .Ilk, wIth her graying haIr
pInned In a knot at her neck, looked
like some pompadour figurine as she
wandered restlessly about the gar·
den. It was not untIl she heard

;volces at the house that she slow
ly went back to tfce the past.

There was Andy McDonald, stub
bornly faithful rn spite of his brok
en engagement, playIng with Ca
mma's cat: and there was Camms,
radiating glorIous youlh. her dark
bobbed hair blowing In the sweet
evening breezes, her awed eyes 11ft·
ed to Gilbert Frayne's tace.

"Here she)s at last;" cried Ca
mIlla. and the governor whirled
around to slare fora moment at
the slIm figure comrng .lowly across
the grass. The tea kettle bubbled
furiously just then, and Andy and
Oamma llew to subdue It, the gov·
ernor went to meet Agatha, hll blue
.yel keen like a bOf'"

"Agatha," he 1,.ld sImpl1 a.s he
took her hand In hIs, "you told me
once upon • time to go away-you
never wanted to soe me agaln-"

"Yes," gasped Agatha falntl" her
eyes seekIng her refuge, the gar.
den. "But one say, 80 man, foollah
thlng5-"

"Yes-and thel hurt all through
the years. What a young fool I Will
In those dal1 not to come back to
you." •

"Yes," agreed Agalha lottl,.
"Thero 11 such a lot to eJ,:plaln

when 1 saw the chlld yesterday r
was fascinated: 1 told myself It wat
eIther four daughter or a near i$
aUve-sG-I-<:ame.II

"I am-glad-you have been 80
successful," said Agatha, regaining
her poille somewhat.

"Yes--in a measure," he llald pa.
tiently, "but I came to find out to.
day whether I shall be the only
bachelor governor the state has ever
known or-" !

• • • • • •
"They have gone Into the rose

garden," said CamIlla IndIgnantly,
"Why not1 They were engaged

to be married and quarreled twenty
years ago-great scott, he's kissing
your Aunt Agatha I" Andy. turned
hrs head away trom the rose gar
den and encountered Camilla'.
brimmIng eyes.

"Wbere's--my rlnar' she asked.

s

(Continued on page 15)

For Township Clerk

For Township Clerk

For Township Clerk

:For Township Clerk,

ROUND__ .------.--__. RepubIican

YALE TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

Vote Cor ONE

D RUSSELL C. JONES .J)emocrat

D WALT.ER DO~SON __._'__. ,__~_. Republican

D --..--------..----------- _

For Township Assessor
Vote (or ONE

D P. E. DOE Democrat

DALBERT STR.t\THDEE . __-Republican

D------;-~,~,---

Vole tor ONE ..
D WILL MOUDRY.. __ Democrat

D B~N L. SHEPPERD ..Republican

D --------.------.-__~_
For Township Treasurer

Vote (or ONE

D JAMES SEDLACEK :t: .Democrat

D D. W. NORDSTROM .__...-__..__.Republican

D -.-...-----.--- ...------------------

ARCADIA TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace --

Vote (or ONE _

O · }Democrat
LLOYD H. BULGEIL__________ Republican

D -------~---~--------'.-'_-

For Township Treasurer
Vote (or ONE '

D SAM BRICKNER__. --Democra:t

D BEN W. MASON_ Republican

D -....-------.----.-.-----...,.-,---

For Township Treasurer
Vote (or ONE

D ORA RUSSELL. - .____ Qemocrat

D c. W. STA~R-_ . . ~epublican .

D--,.,-~---~---

Vote (or ONE

D ~ARL DIETERICIIS ~_·:_'_'!~_·;li_J:~~q

D A. E.IIAYWOOD ~ ·_Republican

D ------------:---------

Vote (or ONE

D W, R. WAITE....--- . . ~__. ..Demo~rat

DDON

D ----.--------'-_-----'----,----:=_.--

For Tow~shipAssessor
Vote (or ONE .

D E. O. HACKEL.. ~__:_, __.J)emoc~at

D E. S. COATS.._.....__. ~_.__-Republican

D -.~. . ._.__;_.-__' --c--'.__

_For TOWllship Clerk

- .
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For Township Assessor
Vote (or ONEo 1I0MER C. SAMP~E,__. _uDemocrat

D ROY LEWIS__. . .--'-__Republican

.

For Township Clerk
Vote tor ONE _

D }Democrat
, ARTIIUR McLAIN -' ------___ Republican

D .--~.---...------..----..~-------_

For Township Treasurer
Vote (or ONE

D HARLAN BRENNICK ~emocrat

D HUGH ADAMS_..__, '__ -. Republican

D '-',- ---.~-----:,~.--

NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

o CIIAS. W. BARBER / bemocra~
D w. o. ZANGGER..._....._.. .__._..... . ._.__Republican

D .---..:-----...:.....------"--

Vole (or ONE
"-

D BATES COPELEN_.__. · ~.-.-----___Democ.rat

D ED. LEi_. .__. .-' Republican

D ----..-.--.-------...--------

For Township Treasurer
Vole (or ONE

D ROY L. 'HANSON . _Democrat

D II. M. TIMMERMAN : ~e~ublican
D ._. . a_

For Township Assessor
Vote (or' ONE

D F~NK L. VALASEK- ---Democrat

D MARION STRONG.__· - __Republican

D ------------..------'~

}'or Township Treasurer
Vole (or ONE

D ERNEST J. LANGE----------~ . ~Democrat
D WILL FOTII -.__. .---.- Republican

Q --------_._--------------~----

Vole (or ONE

D ED. POCOCK.--_.. .-'-. ...uDemocrat

D ORIN KELtIsON . -:-_. Repub~cjan

D --'-----.-.~ ~_~'

SPRINGDALE TOWNSHIP
Vole (or ONE

For Justice of the Peace D
Vot~ Cor ONE LLOYD HUNT... -»emocr~

D FRANK OSENTOWSKI_:- Democrat, D L. J. ,SMOLIK__.. __~_. ~ . Republicano BEN ARNOLD_ . -'·----Republican D .__. ... . .. .---:.' _
D -.--.:-----..---...---....----.-.---------------'----------.'

I

VINTON TOWNSHIP
, For Justice of the Peace

Vote (or ONE

D JOlIN S. VODEIlNAL._~ ~.__. ' Democrat

D F. J. H:CKEL _.. _._. - ' ..Republican

D .-----..---------.~_.--,-- __

For Township Clerk

For Township Clerk

l\fICIIIGAN TOWNSHIP
, For J nstice of the Peace

Vote (or ONEo JOE KONKOLEWSKL. . . . Democrat

D JOE ltlICEK..- ... . . Republican

D .---.----.-:.---..,---------_

GERANIUl\1 TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

Vole Cor ONE

o FRANK SMOUK._.______ " De~ocrat
D OTTO RADIL_. Republican

o -.__..__..__ ~--..--._..--..-----L--------_

For Township Clerk

For Township Assessor
Vote (or ONE

D JOS. F. UOLOUN. Democrat

D RUDOLPH KRAHUUK.._. Republican

D .-------...------------------------_

For Township Treasurer
Vote tor ONE .
D RUDOLPH KOKES.______ __Democrat

D JOlIN E. POTazE~A_._. '_, .Republican

D .---...---..:-.-..--.-------~-- - --

Vote Cor ONEo FRANK SIlESTAK_.._~ · --Democrat

o WILUAM ~ALDMANN Republicano .._.c.__• ._. ,.----"'_

Vote (or ONE

D RUDOLPH JOHN . ~Deu:oerat

D JOSEPH VASICEK . Republican..-

o-..----->-----~_' ~-.-----

Vote (or ONE

D HENRY BENN. -=-,-~Democrat

D GEO. NAY_·_. -~Republican

D --.---.--..-.----.------------'-.--

For Township Treasurer I

Vote Cor ONE :
iD WENCEL BRUHA____ DemoCrat

D JOE SKOUL._,".__·' .-' ..__RepubJca~

o ----.-_..--' ;.

For Township Assessor
Vole Co~ ONE

D WM. L. CRABOWSKI Democrat

D J. B. ZULKOSKL_._..__. Republican

D __ ~.. . . .,---'---_---C-.,-_-,---

ORD TOWNSHIP
For J nstice of the Peace

Vote (or ONE

D WM. A. RARTLETI . ----'-~---.Democrat..

D J. A. BROWN ...,_.-'-.__Republ~can

D----.-.---------

For Township Treasurer
Vote (orONE'

D ED. ZIKMUND_..~. . _'___- ..-- Democrat

D W. A. ANDERSON._._~_. __. ~_.Republican

D --- -----.. -- ~-.----- .- -.---.--..-..-------------------------.-----,-
For Township Assessor

Vote for ONE

D .JOliN UIJRICIL_. ._.__.__. . --Democrat

D SAM GUCGENMOS_._. . ...:.._:_.__.Republic~n

D --------.-~--------

ENTERPRISE TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

Vole Cor ONEFor Township Assessor '
~~~ D" ,RAYMOND BURROWS-__~_. _Democrato JOlIN JANUS._....._. · -·_7· ·__·_··__~emocrat D A. D. BREDTHAUER _-= ..R-epublican

D H. H. HOIIN__ - .__~---:---- ...---.-.Republican 0 . ~. ~'. _
,0 --------~.----.-.--..---..-----.----"-------------.--.--'- For Township Clerk
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ABLE AND
TRUSTWORTHY

Not a Professional
Politician

Coffee tor
Congress

)

CONGUESS

Harry B. Coffee
Chadron

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

for

A Roosevelt Supporter

A SuccC$sful Business Man
and Stockgrower.

Who a p pre ci ate 8 the
merits al!d will help cor·
rect the imperfections of
the administration pro
gram as applied to this
district.

•

Here'5 where tl) lUI u~ )'our tan'"

-more Live Power per gallon

Anotht'r fiue gasoline: HELIJ\.NCE-a highly
eilident fuel at a low price.

David Z. Mummert,
Plaintiff.

By Bert M. Hardenbrook,
His Attorney.

St,\udard Oil Service Station
··15tll alld M Street. Ord

Ord Chevrolet Sales COlupanY,Ord
Higgins Service Station, Ort!

~ J • ~

Lloyd A. ZeIiski
St{l1ldard Oil Servismall

8aY8: ttIt's bard to believe
Standard Hed Crown Superfnel

is actually better than it was

before - but it is."

STANDARD
RED -CR~OWN SUPERFUEL-

Nov. 1-8-15-22.

known, De!e~danLs In Fourth not been: administered In the stale
Cause of Action. of Nebraska, and that the heirs at

Eliza H. Burdick Dumond, a law of said Decedent as herein let
sln~le woman, Dierks Lumber and forth shall be decreed to have sue
Coal Co., Harold W. Parks, Weller ce.eded to the ownership In. fee
Bros.• a corporation, City of Ord, simple of the above described real
Nebraska, a munlclnal cornoratlon, estate. That said matter has been

.... set down for hearing before me the
and all persons having or claiming 22nd day of November, 1934, at tho
any Interest In Lot Sill: (6) In Block h • T '1 k A M I
Fifteen (15) of HaskeU'a AdditIon our o~ en a c oc . . of sa d.. day at the County Court room in
to the City of Ord, Valley County, the City of Ord. Nebraska. .
Nebraska, real names unknown, De- Dated this 27th day of October.
fendants In Fifth Cause of Actlon:- 1934.

The above named Defendants . JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
wlll take notice that they have been (SEAL) Co~nty Judge or
sued by David Z. Mummert, Plaln- Valley County, Nebraska
tift, In the District Court of Valley Nov. 1-4t
Coup-ty, Nebraska, who flIed his I~,~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
petition In said Court on October
25, 1934, the object . and prayer
whereat being for the foreclosure
ot certain Tall: Sale Certificates
and other equitable relief set forth
in the Petition Including general
equitable rellet.

That due Order for Service by
Publication has been made by said
Court; that the above named De
fen '~nts are required to answer
said Petition on or before Monday,
December 10, 1934.

Dated this 29 day of October,
1934.

~~--~_·_--~------~-·1I ,

1LEGAL NOTICES I

~--------------.--.-_J
John P. Misko, Atfornei'

Order and No-tIce for Appoln ment
Of Administrator

In the C8unty Court or valle1
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)88.

Valley County )
Whereas, Clarence F. Pierson at

said county, has filed In my office
his petition praying-that letters of
administration' upon the estate 01
Perry Pierson, deceased, late of
said county, may be Issued to
Clarence ~. Pierson of Ord, Ne
braska in said county, whereupon,
I have appointed the 16th day of
November 1934, at ten o'clock in
the fore~oon, at my office in said
county, as the time and place at
hearing said petition, at which
time and place aU persons tnter
ested may appear and show cause
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed for in said pe-
tition. "

It is further ordered that' said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the ~ame, by causing a copy of
this order to be publlshed in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper publlshed in said county and
Of general circulation therein,
three weeks successively previous
to the day set for said hearing.

In testlm<?ny whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 18th day of October,
1934.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
NOTICE O}' I1EARUG

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph Perda, Deceased.

The State ot Nebraska :-To all
persons interested in said Est{l"te,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, creditors and heirs, take notlc.e
(SEAL) County Judge. that Frank Swanek has filed his

Oct. ~5-3t Petition In said Court alleging that
Joseph Perda died Intestate In

Dal'ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Valley County, Nebraska, on or
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP. about the -- day of July, 1890,

POINT~IENT O}' AD. being a resident and inhabitant of
MINISTRATOR. Valley County, Nebraska, and the

In The County Court of ValJI:ey owner In fee of the following des-
County, Nebraska. crlbed real estate, to-wit:

STATE OF NEBRASKA,) South One-hal! of the South-
)ss. west Quarter and the South

. Valley County. ). One-halt of the Southeast
'Whereas, Barbar~ Carkoskl of Quarter of Section 23, Town-

said county, has. filed In my office ship 20 North, Range 16 West
her petition praying that letters of of the Sixth Principal Merld-
administration upon the estate of Ian, in Valley County, Nebras-
Frank S. Carkoski, deceased, late ka,
of said county, may be issued to' leaving as his sole and only heirs
JOe J. Carkoskl of Ord, In said at law th~ following named per
county, whereupon,' I have ap_1 sons, to-Wlt: Agnes Perda. his wi
pointed Thursday the 15th day of' dow, John Perda, a son, Bronislava
November 1934 at ten o'clock in Perda, a daughter, and Stanislaw
the foren~on at my offfce In said Perda, a son.
county, as the time' and place' of That said Petitioner is the pres
hearing said petition, at which ent ?wner of said r.eal estate and
time and place all persons Inter- p,raYlllg for determlllation of the
ested may appear and show cause time of the de~th ot the said De
why said letters should not be cedent, determlllation of the. heirs
granted as prayed for In said peti- of said D~ceased, Decree of killshlp
tio Iand the rIght of descent of the real

I~' is further ordered that said property belonging ~o said Deceas-
., 00, for Decree barfing claims and

petitioner give notice to all persons demands; that said Deceased died
Interested In sal~ ~state of the p.en- intestate; that no application for
deney of the petition, .and t)1e time administration of the Estate ot
and pla~e set for hearing the same, said Decedent has been made and
by causI.ng a c.opy of this ord~r to the Estate of the said Decedent has
be publlshed III the Ord QUIZ, a •
legal weekly newspaper published -----,-------:..--------------'-

in said county and of general cir-\ ¥OU PAY THE SAMEculation therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have here- BUT YOU.GETunto set my hand and o(flcial seal
this 23rd day of October, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSON,
County Judge.

Oct. 25-Nov. 1-8, 1934..

Beli ~I. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
LEGAL NOTICE.

To Edward Milligan and Margaret ~; .',':,':"':1&.,,', ....
A. Milligan, husband and wife,
John Kokes, Clarence A. Anderson, II I
City of Ord, Nebraska, a municipal ~,
corporation, and all persons having i !:
or claiming any interest in Lots' tn·",·, I."'. 1
One (1) and Two (2) and all of: ,,'
Lot Three (3), except the South ~:

Thirty-eight (38) feet thereof in
Block Twenty-seven (27), HaskeU's
Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, real names unknown, De
fendants In First Cause of Action.

Murray Cornell, and Harriet C.
Cornell, husband and-wife, and all
persons having or claiming any in
terest in Division "0" in Section
Twenty-one (21), Township Nine
teen (19), Range Fourteen (14),
more definitely descrtbed as fol
lows:-Beginning at a point 284.4
feet South of the Northwest Corner
of the Northeast Quarter of Section
Twenty-one (B1), in Township Nine
teen (19) North ot Range l<'ourteen
(H), West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebraska,
and running thence East 106.1 feet
more or less to the West line of
the Lincoln & Black lUlls Railroad
right of way, thence Northwest
along the line of said right of way
to the west lin~ at said, Northeast
Quarter Section. thence South to
the place of beginning; Also be
ginning at a point 284.4 feet South
of the Northwest Corner of said
Quarter Section and running South
150 feet, thence East 222.1 feet to
th'e Lincoln & Black Hills Railroad
rlgh-t of way, thence Northwesterly
along said right of way line 190 feet
thence West 106.1 feet to the place
of beginning; Also beginning at a
point 434.4 feet south of the North
west Corner of said Quarter Sec
tion and running thence East 326.2
fect, thence South 300 feet, thence
West 320.2 feet, thence North 300
feet to the place of beginning, ell:
cept railroad right of way, real
names unknown, Oefendants in
Second Cause of Action.

Lillie M. Jones, a single woman,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in Lots Three (3), l<'our

, (4), l<'ive (5) and Six (6) in Block
Three (3) of Babcock's Addition to
the Vlllage of North Loup, Ne
braska, real nallles unknown, De
fendants, Third Cause of Action.

Elt~b~~~th %ra~~';;n: J~~l~~e L~~Y STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE
Drake, wife and husband. City of
Ord, :\ebraska. a municipal corpor
ation, Jerry Puncochar and Amelia
Puncochar. husband and wife, and
all persons having or claiming any
Interest in Lots Four (4). and Five
(5) of Block Forty' (40), of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, real names un-

,
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Sample Ballot
, .'

Non-Political

Sample Ballot
Non-Political

-

General Election, Noveinber 6, 1934

:For Directors

For Directors

_ NOHTH LOUP RIyER PUBLIC
POWER AND IHHlGATION DISTRiCT

MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC

PO~VER AND IHRIGATlON DISTRICT

General Election, November 6, 1934

, For Assessor Third Ward
Vote for ONE

D JOHN S. COLLISON : ~ :__--.::.. Democrat

D WILL ZABLOUDIL ~ . ~ .. Republican

D ----------.---- ------ --.-.-.---------

For Assessor First Ward
Vote for ONE

D WM'- J. ZIKMUND -- "_· .Dem9Crat

D NELS JOHNSON ._ Republican

D -------------.----.~---

Vote for FOUn

D JOSEPH P. BARTA

D LUTHEH ,PIERCE

D CHARLES NEWBECKER

D CHARLEY DIUDGE

D HERMAN GRUNKEMEYER

D ------------~--------.--.----._ .--- . . _
D -------------.-------__..----. -.---- . .__. ~_'

D .----.------,---.---__~----,------.!~--.. . _

D ---..-----.-----.------~--- .. -------_'_.

. :For Ord City Justices of the Peace
Vote for TWO

.D WM. A. BARTLETT . --'-_ ...,.. ._.Democr~t

D E. W. GRUBE~ _;-.--------------------.Democrat

D ALVIN JENSEN ------- . : ...:.._Republican

D J. A. BROWN__' ----------------------:------- RepulJlican

D ----------~------------.---- _. _
D -----------'----,-------- . ~__..-=- .-_ .._

•
For Township Treasurer

Vote Cor ONE .o ORJN POWELL __~ - .Democrat

D L. G. ARNOLD_~ ..__----__----.Republican

o --.-----.----------
For Township Assessor :For Assessor Second Ward

Vote for ONE . Vote for ONEo J. F. HOLMES . ~ ~__;----Democrat D WM. A. BARTLETT ~ .Democrat

o FRED CHRISTENSEN ~ . . Republican D FRANK SERSIIEN ~ . ~ . ~-Republican

0 ~ ._. ._________________ D ._-' .. _

INDEPENDENT TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

Vote for ONE

D BERT WILLIA!lS c_._. Democrat

D wiLLis TA~L(>R ~ :~ ~~ Republican

'0 . . . ._. ..__. ._

o . ... " . ..~ ~ ------~-------~----- -1--

For Township Clerk
~e~O~ J

O
' . .Democrat

J. J. SKALA --- Republican

o .~ ~_-------~-.----.:....:..------'--_._-J"-
.:For Township Treasurer

o JOHN A. PALSER. -i:>e~ocrat

D ALFRED J ORGE NSO N : c_Republican

D ------"--------.--.--~"-.---

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

D ALEX ~ROWN _. : Democrat

D .'
. PAUL WHITE,. __. Republican

o

Vole for ONE

D IIENRY BENN . . ._..~ ,_. • Democrat

D G EO. NAY . . . . . Republican

D ----:---------------.---.----- ------.--'---:----~-

For Township Assessor

o T. S. WEED .. : " .~ ... Democrat

D FRANK PSOTA " Republican

DAVIS CREEK TOWNSHIP
For Justice of the Peace

Vote for ONE

D ED. JEFF"ERIES-- c ~__. Democrat

D RUDOLPH PSOTA : . Republican

D ------ .------------ .. -----.-----. --------------------------------------------!-~--------------------~--
ORD CITY 1'1CKErr
}"or Township Clerk

For Towllship Justice of the P.eace
Vote for ONE

D WM. A. BARTLETT . Democrat

D J. A. B H0 WN ~ RelJUblican

,D -----------.'

For Towllship Treasurer '
Vote" for ONE

-.D ED. ZIKMUND ~. Democrat

D ,.
W. A. ANDEHSON RepuLlican

D ----------------- ----~---~ ---.~--------------------
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An amendment to Section 24, Article
III, 'or the Constitution of Nebraska pro
viding that the legislature may authorize,
license and regulate wagering on the re
IUltS oC hone raCe8 by the pari-mutuel or
certificate method.

repeal of Section 10, Article XV, Consti.
tUtiOll of Nebrl!ska, prohibiting the manu·
facture, sale, the keeping for sale, or bar
ter under any pretext" any malt, 8piritu
ous, viilOUS, or intoxicating liquors in the
State of Nebraska.

repeal or Section 10, Article XV, Consti·
tution of Nebraska, prohibiting the manu
facture, sale, the keeping for sale, or bar-

)er ul~sler anyp.. rete,'h a~y m..•a,!t., 8firitu.
oqs, ':vinons, or IntoxJcftipg .·lilluor$ III the
State of Nebraska.·' "., " . ~

Sample Ballot
Non-Political

PropoUd Amendment to the Constitution
Proposed by the Legislature

SampIe Ballot
N on~Political

}"or Judge of the Supreme Court
SIXTH DISTRICT

YES

NO

Sample Ballot
NON-POLITICAL

General EI~ction, November 6, 1934

General Election, November 6, 1934,

Sample Ballot
Non-Political

PROPOSED AMENDMENT'TO THE CONSTITUTION

General Election,.November 6, 1934

Constitutional Amendment Proposed by lnitiatiTe Potition

,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

General Election, November 6, 1934

Constitutional Amendment Proposed by Initiative Petition
\

An Amendment to the Constitution or
Nebraska proTidin~ that beginnin~ with
the regular te88ion of the legialature i.D
1937 the legislative authority oC the 'tate
IhaH be vested in a legislature consisting
or one house oC not less than thirty nor
more than fifty members, the memben
to be nominated and elected in a non
partisan manner; to provide for the com·
pensation and terms of office or said leg
islath'e members; to provide for sesaiolll
of said legislature and to provide the pro.
cedure or and in aaid legislative body
necessary Cor the enactment of laws.

aSI D NO

S30 DYES

333 0 NO

oFOR

a32 0 YES

ShaH an appropriation be made annually from the General
Fuml of the county for the 8upport of Agricultural Extension
Work,

D~,-----
For ColmtySuperintendent

Vote Cor OriE '

o CLARA M. McCLATCHEY

D ERNA R. MALOTTKE

D-

· For State SUllerhttendent
Vote Cor ONE

o JOHN A. JIMERSON

D CHARLES W. TAYLOR

Vote tor ONE

D JAHES L. TEWELL

o EDWARD F, CARTER

0.-------- -----

~---

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Judge of tM 17th Jlfdkljll
District

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

. Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Office in the Baller building
over Crosby's Hard ware,

Phone 90

NON·POLITICAL CANDIDATE
FOR JUDGE OF THE

JUDGE
ElF. GARTER

SUPREME COURT

,_,__,,######## ##'##i.

Good nutrition Induces a state
Of perfection in bones and teeth.
Mpre than seventy-five per cent
of our people have dental defects.
Rickets Is a disease which Is st111
more common than it should be.

Good nutrition increases our
ability to resist infection. We
have among us too many cases of
infection, both major and mlpor,
The common cold, the sinus in·
fectlon, tonsilitls, 1n flu e n ~ a,
bronchilis, .tuberculosis and pneu
monia are tar too prevalent among
us,

Good nutrition gives us the op
portunity to reach advanced age
without ailing and without being
worn out and dilapidated. ,

If we jlldge from these five
criteria or indices of proper nu
trition, we musi conclude that the
diet Of the American people is far
from being well-balanced. It is
short in many nutritional factors,
among which may be IIl;entloned
superior protein, calcium and sev
eral of the vitamins.

Milk enriches the American diet
with superior protein, calcium and
two vitamins, vitamin A and vita
min B2, also known as vitamin G.
(Editor's Note.-J.eaders of this
newspaper may receive answers to
any que'stlons regarding the gen
eral subject of health by sending
a stamped-self-addressed envelope
with their questions to Dr. Victor
E. Levine, Creighton University,
Omaha.)

---------
-Quiz Want Ads get re$ults:

take chances by electing a new
Let's keep J. A, B~rber on the

Republican Candidate

for Re-election

SUPERVISOR, DIST 7.

"([PING

fiT roR
SUCf(SS

Vote for
J.A. BARBER

Attention Voters of
North Loup 'and
Springdale Townships

Upon behalf of Mr, J. A. Barber, we solicit your votes
for his re-election as County Supervisor Dist. No.7.

Most of you !l;no~v what a thoroughly capable super·
visor he ha3 been: most of you know how successful he
has been in his own business and how he has carried
his principles of frugality, economy and strict attention
to the job in hand to his position on the county board,

~h. ~arber has been careful in his spending of the
county's money. He has newr been a party to spending
a penny needlessly,

This is no time to
and untried supervisor,
job.

. This Adverti~em!~ni,p4id (Of 'hy •. ~pl'in,gdale. and, Norih..
LouIJf~ie~ld~ ofMr. Bal'he~, ..

they had special privileges ot their
own to preserve.

So they had a legislative branch
of their own, the House Of 'Lords.
And the commons had a house of
their own, the House of Com
mons; aud t.he two branches were
Independent of each other and, to
keep the. people from ruling too
completely, the lords could veto
~e 'commons as the Senate Can
veto the House.

The time came to. set up gov
ernments in free America. Here
there were no_ castes) no lords and
commoners; there "ere only peo
ple. And even as, to this day, the
drinker of water from a jug pours
out a little as a libation to the
gods in which 'his ancestors be
lieved, but of which he does not
even know the name, so our fa
thers, though there were no lords
and common'ers to think about,
framed their legislatures as' if
there were.

They quit sawing their lumber
by hand. They turned from oxen
to tractQrs. They gave. up the
stagecoach and adopted the' rail
road train. They tore away, with
great pain, from the astronomy of
Ptolemy and clove to that of Co
pernicus. They rejected Darwin
and then accepted him. They per
mitted yellow fever to be changed
from an act of God to an unneces
sary visitation' of a mosquito. But
to their 2- 3- '-branch legislature
they have clung. And when Sen
ator Norris says to use our heads
and get a legislature to matc'h our
other modern - things we say:
"There goes that wild western
radical agaln."-D a y ton (0.)
New.. '

Expected To 'Win,for

" ~' .~.. "~'~., .

,Fred

'VOTE

I hl,lye been a resident
and taxpaycr of Valley
county for oycr twenty
five years. During this
time I was employed in a
lumber yard seyen years,
and operated my own gen
eral merchandise store for
eighteen years. At present
I am unemployed.

Friends :.

Republican Candidate For

I believe Uly experiences
have qualified me for the
office orc 0 u n t y Clerk
which I am now seeking.
If elected I shall do Illy:
best to scne you fai~h

fully, e Hi c i e n t I y, and
courteously, I will en·
d~ayor to keep down of.
fice expenses and thereby
help to reduce the tax
payer's burden. -

County
Clerk

Swanson

As it is impossible for
me to see all the voters
personally, I will consider
it a favor if you would
inquire about me from any

I of my neighbors.

C'are of fifty-seven dollars. Th t i' see the sazpe deman4s made up~n. a pr ce our legislators.
would have been a customary At the close of his speech Mr.The County Board charge. The answer to the blll Mullen Is quoted as saying "Down

O d N b was only a laugh from the doughty In Omaha we wl1l show the:n some-r, e r_ .' ' commissioner. The workmen of- thi bo 1 ti b f
North Loup, Nebr. Cered to take fifty. Finally, after ng a "ut e ec ons e ore we are

N 2 193f conslderabe parley a fair price through. .
Dear Jake:- ov.,. was paid on the b~sls of the time Mr. Mullen is now In the "fall"

In a few days it wlll all be over. put in and the clerk was instructed of life but before he reaches ,old
Politcs Is a funny thing. U is to give the man a check for seven age he Is apt to find that the people
true that one of you wlll have to dollars. of Nebraska are getting tired of
take a trouncing. Very frequently I cannot help but teel, that it the brand of politics he refers to
a Illan is beaten, not because he is our government business all along and are likely to show Omaha
not a good man. but because the the llQ,e, (Federal,. State, County, something about elections before
opponent is a little more popular. School. and Precinct) was run as a they are through.
As far as I am concerned, Chas. good successful business man The result of the Seward meet·
ts a nice fellow. but I have heard would run his own business, our Ing would seem to be ~he best re-
aome awful things about him lately. taxes would not be oppressive. commendation that Robert Sim-
And come to think about it"l RespectfuIly, ,Il).ons and Dwight Griswold have
I have heatd a few eye-openers Geo. G. thus far received.
about you too. No place but poll- P. S. In Douglas, Wyo., I noticed Mr.. Mullen refers to the Repub-
tics are such skeletons dug up. Ia plade of business familiar to lIcan candidates as "Head Hunters."
For, ev.e.ry grievance, the constitu-Iolden days. I entered. It was a We think that Mr. Mullen has fur
ent thinks to himself, "We wlll bar and as far as I could see, it nislled a very good title for an or
show 111m when election comes." was the same as days of old. The ganlzation which is needed in the
Jf. you are determined to get Into same, not only in appearance, but state of Nebraska. An organlza
P<>lltlCS, you must expect the inevit- the bar was lined with men,' two lion which would present a solid
IL)le. :'Luck to both of you. of which were about equal to three front in behalf of Nebraska's agri
-~;H~re is a little advice. A little sheets In the wind. I suppose that culture, could have no better title
.trJehdly counsel i~ the event that was, nobody's business but their than "HEAD HUNTERS," and the
you make the grade. JU8;t try, own, if they were'not like the fel- heads that we should go after
Jake, to run the county business on low who owes me $50.00. He was would be those resting on the
the same honest and frugal basis a fine fellow in m9st ways, but it shoulders of politicians like Mr.
that you have always run your c~me to the point he either ha,d to IMullen who are disrupting thfl state
own. If you can. talk those other give up drinking or quit paying'lnstead of building up the cooper
bozos that work with you into that rent. I finally had the shedff move ation which we need.-Kearney
notion, we tax-payers w1ll not need him and his f.llmlly into the street, Daily Hub. .
to worry much. Also, with the and then the COunty paid the rent.
money that you do give away, try I suppose that was none of Il1-lne, Trends of the Times.
to get us our share. or his famlly's or' the county's Through the ether the well-

The grand old man of my district business if he ;ante<;J to drink. known voice of Senator Norris of
In Greeley county, Commissioner I was surprised at the remark of Neb ask -th ' d-i k 'th
Tellmann wlll soon be retJred f i d fl· A hi 1 h rae ra 0 ma es e
Never h~ this district had a com~ a r en ,0 m ne. t s unc eSvoices of our leader,S as familiar
missioner who has done more for he fre~uently takes beer. We ~ere \as their faces-telIlng what, in the
\1S than he. Going into office with re.turnmg from qmaha, ,and a. fewIlight of his 30 years experience as
the funds far in the rear he has millutes before, had seen a t.ru!=.ker a legislator, a model State letisla
pulled us out of the mir~ of in- take.a long drag at a bottle beIore ture would be like.
SOlvency, and at the same time s~rtlllg a haul, • Alj of our States, copying from
built us highways that we never How are, you going to vot~ on, the forefathers, have trlcameral
dreamed of before. He always. has the prohibition amendment, : I legislatures. They think they have
funds on hand to repair the roads aSI~ed. , ,,' bicameral legislatures, but that is
and bridges in the case of emer-" ~gamst it, he exc~li~ed, a mistake. Instead of two houses,
gency while his two colleagues have Things ~re bad enough now, ~Ith- (Senator Norris points out, there
continually floundered with red out makmg them any worse., are three.
ink and w~rrants. It hau!!'ts me a There is the house of represen--
little to thmk of o,ur condition be- W'HAT OTHER tatives, always the largest branch
fore the, Danish commiss.ion took of the legislature. Then there Is
the helm and the posslblllties that the more exclusive senate. Where
may eventuate in the hands of a Ed-t AS· g . ?new man. And Tellmann Is a demo- 1ors re ayln does the third branch col!le in.
crat at that. ' It comes in whe~ house and

,The story is told of him, soon senate have dQne their work. One ~
after he took office, in hiring a Thus Speakl'tb "King Arthur." ot the two houses passes a bill. It 8y Dr, V. E. Levine, professor
tree removed from the center of As much as we dislike "dirty ~oes .to the other, where almost of blo-chemlstr, and nutrition,
the road. Upon the completion of politics" we are glad that at last mvaflably amendmenh of yarl'lus the Creighton Unlverslt, School
the work a bill was presented for "King 'Arthur" Mullen has come: sorts are attached. The house ha3 of Mt'dlcine. '

out in the open and finally let theIpassed one bill; the se:1ate ~n- L-_---:-.---,--~--~~
•••••••••••••••••••••••• people of lI:ebraska know who it is ?ther. The 1~'.V must agre: With T110 Importance of Mllk

that is trying to dictate the policies Itself. What IS tar be d?ne. '.. in tlIe Diet.
of the Democratic party in Ne- The .answer br .ngs mto bepl ,P' Ad' f th f' t ti

j
the third and cOIUlmmlv most "leu am or, e IrS me

braska. . importantbran~h of all, il~e CO:1- I rubbed his eyeil and saw the light
W~ h~d hoped that both major ferenCe committoe. 10f <lay llo proql")l,v asked the yery

partIes III the state would put on I Each house appoints conferees" vital quest!oIl" when do we e~t\ I 1 I '
a const~uctive campalg?- toward the I The conferf'(;g o~ thfl Iwo hcu~NI ISince then mal) has been askmg I 0
rebuildmg of the st~te 'Of Nebraska make up tho conference commit-I th" fame (~'Jestion for thousands I
and we must admIt that we a~e tee. This committee, usua!Jy i:l! of yeal's. It has been only in the I
sorely disappointed. Mr. Mullen s t " t t' t bill Ilast fiftee:1 years however thath t S . d '" d d cecre se£.'3.on, pu S,le wo i "sl?eec a ewar "e nes ay eve- t th f' bill Cit we have learned a good deal about 0nIng merely muddied the waters oge er, Ixes up a 0 sown. .'.
and certainly does not make it any! The conference bill then goes back foort and nutflt.lon III relation to
easier for the people of Nebraska I to house and senate. They must health and vig,or, to the cure of
to know what they are voting for.: take it a8 it corof'S or throw it out d!sea,so, and t9 the p,revention of

Robert G. Simmons has insisted. as it Comes, Usually they feel dIsease. ,1, .
frolll the start that Mr. Mullen was! obliged to take It, The law as We hare learqed ,to respect cer
the real candidate for the Senate,: pas~ed is then not the law as taln foods b,il~rtQ frowned upon.
although Mr. Burke's name will ap_1 framed by the house and senate, Liver, formerl. gtven away to the
pear on the ballot. Even though we 'I but the law as framed by that family cp.t, is .now considered a
felt Mr. ,Simmons might be parti- powerful third bra~ch of the legis- fOOd fit for the King and <;ueen of I
ally right we did not like these laturl(, the conference committee. England. Lettuce, cabbage an'J
statements as it was our feeling I It Is In conference frequentlY dandelion greens, foods formerly
that Mr. Simmons should bring be- that the j9kers attach themselve.i thought only good for rabbits,
fore the people of Nebraska his to the law. are now to be fountt In abundance
own platform and not worry about There is also a fourth bran('h or on the President's dining table.
the Democratic party. However, the legislature, an unofficial As a result of the newer know
Mr. Mullen's speech in Seward branch. It' Is called the lobby, . . ledge of nutrition people are now
b~ars out everything that Mr. Out of these 4-branch legislatures, asking another vital question,
Simmons has said and now It is Ithe vast confusion which we know what do we' eat?
time for the people of Nebraska as lawmaking. In order to answer this question
to awaken and demand men in of- The, Senator who wrote the we must first get a clear idea of
(lce who are going to be intere.llted twentieth amendment to the Na- what we may expect food to do for
In the welfare of our state, the re- tionalConstitution which the us
building of our institulions and In country now una'nimously ap- G d t itl ' f 11 d
the building of a solid foundation, . 00 nu r on gives u an
f i lt ploves, would change this compll- uninterrupted growth to the adult
orMagrMc~1 ure(. ki i b h If cated. legislative, SCene. It is in stage. We. have far too many

r. u en spea ng n e a this Jungle of a 3- or 4-branch
of Mr. Burke) offers nothing con- 1 _ kl b d th t th l'tl 1 children and grown-ups who are
t . btl . aw ma ng 0 y a e po I ca undersized

s ructIve, u merely tr es to stIr reptiles hide he thinks He would' .
up racial, antagonism within the cl 't' . Good nutrition leads to a low
state, at a time when he is in a po- eHar I OUP

ld' d c th death rate in ~he first few years
I . . e w u re u e e legislature f l'f I th' f' t f l'fs hon to know we .should all be of man branches to a legislature 0 I e. n e us year 0 I e

wor!tlng together instead of pulling of one y branch. Then he would in this country alone we have
apart. make that branch small-smaIl about 120,OOO.deaths every year,

The foreign language bllI which enough to be highly visible, high- A quarter of a mlllion children
Mr. Mullen refers to was brought, ly responsible. He would pay under five years of age die an
out shortly af~er the war at a time them enough to permit them to nually, a terrib,le loss in life and

that a majonty of the peo~le of give their time to their job. i~g~r~e~a~t~l?;~r~ie~f~t~o~.~lo~V~i~n~g~p~a~r~e~n~ts~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the state of Nebraska were mslst-
Ing that everyone be 100 per cent In his own State of Nebraska II
Americans or ~lse go back to the he would have a l-house legisla
country from which they came. ture of about 30 members. He

It was undoubtedly due to this would elect them fo: 4 years. He
feeling that the foreign language would elect them Without a party
bill was proposed. At the present name or llign. What a State
time it has been forgotten and un- iegislator believes about national
doubtedly will never be 'revived un- affairs has nothing to. do, Senator
Ul a foreign power attacks the Norris says, with his fitness to di
United States, and then you w1ll rect a State. He would have his

I . legislators elected on their OWll
merits, not on the merits of their
political ancestors.

These 20 legislators would be
few enough to function effectively
as a deliberative body. They
would have time to familiarize
themselves with affairs of the
State: They would become too
well informed to be easily fooled
by the lobby folk whose trade Is
fooling legislators.

A hundred legislators are fooled
Into doing the wrong thing, the
veteran Senator says, to one who
is bought into doing the wrong
thing. Most legislators are hon
est, but not all of them are smart,
and the larger the legislative body,
the less able the members are to
know what is going on, the more
certain they are to be fooled. '

Our g rea t-great-grandfathers,
who threaded forest paths on
horseback with a clean shirt and a

,q : ,). plug of chewing tobacco in their
DWIGHT GRISWOLD saddle bags, found the 2-branch

. legislature of their great-great-
Mr. Griswold, the Republican grandparents good enough for

candidate for Governor, has made Ithem. We ride in airplanes, but
Ian intensive campaJgn and it Is the 2-branch legislature Is with US
gen~rally expected that he w1ll be yet.

Ielected ne.~t J;~,esday, When representative govern-

I He favprs lli~ if d.ev'elopment of ment took its beginning, the
I the water resourclll1 of Nebraska, peoples were divided rigidly int~

"l.: and living. as he does, in the west- castes. In the English-speaking
"11 erupart (lethe state, he)s e:xpect- world the people were di.~ided. for

I: ed to rl'lP,eive,a lar~~ ",9t~ ,in .this politi~a,lpil.rpos.~~, .. intd.., h)lmble
I icomm.uni~y.:. .. ",' , commons aM. e.xlllted. \PI:~s. TM

. '; • " ;. S&\w""'JlII!QJI\PlMi.·.,'.·'··'jlIm'M'WiI lords could not thlnl,t' of sit,t1ng
................,••••••••• 1 with the commoners. Besides,

. I
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Entire Democratic State Ticket
Apparently Elected; Return.

From' Out-State Slow.

An avalanChe of democratic
votes Tuesday apparently elected
Edward It. Burke United States
senator, Roy Cochran governor
and Harry B. Coffee congressman,
5th district, also /lweeplng the en
tire democratic state dcket into
office with the exceptlon of Harry
P. Conklin for land commissioner.
who was defeated.

'Latest radio reports available
s~ow Burke leading Robert G.
SImmons by a majorIty of over
50.000 which is steadily Increasing
as out-state precincts report. The
republican central committee con
ceded the defeat Of Simmons early'
yesterday.

Dwight Griswold Is tramng In
his race against Roy Cochran by
about 23,000 votes and apparently
Cochran Is elected. '

A. N. Mathers, trantng by about
3,000 votel1, apparently has been
defeated for Congress by Harry B.
Coffee.

In the 3rd congressional district
Karl Stefan, republican, was vic
torious over the ve~eran Edgar
Howard, radio reports Indicating
that he carried every county in
the district. '"

Blessing, Cushing Win.
Alvin Blessing, republican can

didate for the state senate, has
been elected by a large margin
Valley county giving him a major~
Ity of over 1,200 votes and Custer
county a majority of 1,300 or
more. Blessing was leading 2 to
1 In Garfield county at last re
ports and was expected to lead
his opponent, James P. Murray, in
Loup and Blaine counties also. Al
though complete final returns are
not available Blessing apparently
has been elected by a majority
ot close to 3,000.

Marlon J. Cushing, republican,
was 'Victorious in his race against
P. J. Mella for reelection to the
state legislature. Valley county
gave him a large majority, as' the
totals els~where In today's Quis'
show, and h.e carried Garfield
county also I~ nice shape.

Carter Supreme Judge. .
A big swing to Edward F. Carter

In his race against James Tewell
for the Supreme court is noticee!
and Mr. Carter appears elected by
a large majority. He received a
big vote in Valley county.

Charles W. Taylor, state superin
tendent, has always been very pop
ular In Valley county and We year
was no exception. He polled 2,6ll7
'Votes to 728 cast for John A. Jimer-
Ion. .

The vote on Important state offi
cers in Valley county was as tol
lows:

For U. S. Senator (long terni)
Edward R. Burke, 1771; Robert G.
Simmons, 2,009; Henry Ho1rman,
77. _

For U. S. Senator (short term)
Richard C. Hunter, 1,620; J. H.
Kemp, 1,834.

For governor-R. L. Cochran,
1,709 j Dwight Griswold, 2,164;
Ralph W. Madison, 41; Jorn J.
Scherdk, ~5. ." L

For lieutenant governor-Walter
H. Jurgensen, 1,862; C. W. Johnson,
1,770. .

For secretary of state-Harry R.
Swanson, 1,874; Frank Mareh,
1,763.

For attorney general-Woo. H.
Wright, 1,767; Richard O. Johnson,
1,747.

For congresSmall,' 5th cUstrlct
Harry B. Co1ree, 1,761; Albert N.
Mathers, 1,995; Burt Sell, 14:;. "

For state senator, 23rd dlstrlct
Alvin Blessing, 2,515; James P.
Murray, 1,313.

For state representative, 77th dis
trict-Marion J. Cushing, 2,413; P.
J. Mella, 1,460.

1

-The Catholic peopl& were well
pleased with their dinner and
dance. 'Saturday evening. They
thought they had pla'nned to have
plenty to eat. There were 90
dressed chickens and other good
things in proportion, but they did
not have enough for tliose who
Came late. Their dinner was ex
ceedingly good. Joe Puncochar
a'nd orchestra furnished th& mu
sic for the dance after the dinner.
At times the. flour was a little
crowded but all were gooe! natur-

-Mrs. Bob Bevier trom Win
lock, Wash, "rites her people, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hiner that the
storm that recently struck Los
Angel~s and other places in Cali
fornia, also did a great, deal of
damage In that state. Ther~ Were
thirteen lalie tr~8 uprooted on
their pla~ and of course other
damages. Old settlers around
Winlock S8Y it was one of the
worst storms they ever had.

r •.- 7

Distritt 23's New $2,500 School
Building Dedicated With Pr~

gram Thursday Evening.

Herbert L. Cushing, deputy
stat~ superIntendent of schools,
was the principal speaker Thurs
day evening at' dedicatory exer
cises for District 23's new $2 500
school building. Cliarles w. Tay
lor, state superintendent, was
sch~uled to speak but a confu
sion In dates prevented his COm
Ing.

The new school house In Vinton
Is standard In every respect, has
a full basement with furnace heat,
is bullt with a library alcov,e, and
Is one of the finest rural school
bUildln~1l 01 Valley county. C. E.
Goodhand was the contractor.

Members of the building COm
mittee In Dlst. 23 Included E. O.
Hackel, WUl Hansen, Mrs. Archie
Mallon, EmU Kokes and Henry
W1lllams. The school board con
sists of E. O. Hackel, (Irector, E.
J. Lange, moderator, and Mrs.
Ethel Hansen, treasurer. Miss
Oletha Williams is teacher this
year and 11' pupils are enrolled.

Mr. Cushing was introduced
Thu"rsdayevenlng by Miss Clara J.,.
McClatchey, coul!ty superlntend
eQl., and made hllJ usual excellent
address. Mr. Cushing is a fQ.rmer
Valley county superintendent. has
taught In the rural schools ot this
countyan_ds~,ved as ~uperl,ntend
ent of Ord schools beff')re being
appointed state deputy by Mr. Tay
lor a few years ago.

Another fe~ture of the dedlca
t<>ry program In Dlst. 23 Thursday
eve wa~ music by the Auble or
chestra and community singing
led by Glen D. ~uble. A large
crowd of patrons attEnded.

John Ward Elected.
John Ward, former Old man,

was elected county assessor In
Garfield county Tuesday, defeat
ing R. B. Mlller. Two other for
mer Ordltes were defeated. Joe
Holecek losing to Jesse Pearl for
county treasurer and Guy Laverty
to Glen Runyan for county attor-
ney. '

-Methodist t'adles are planning
a supper and rUmmage sale In the
near future.

-George Round jr., of Lincoln
was In Ord Tuesday and went to
Burwell on buslnees. He stayed
with his parents for a. short time
and Tuesday cast his vote for bis
father as sheriff of Valley county.

-Eastern Stat met Friday eve
ning in their hall. Madams A. W.
Tunnlcllff, H. G. Frey and R. J.
Stolts served.

..

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin mOT
ed Wednesday and Thursday Into
the property on L street they re
cently purchased from MIllS Lois
Finley. Mr. LakIn'. father, L. L.
Lakin ot Burwell, Is staying with
his son and tamlly ~nd assisted
them in modng.

;:
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Nearly 100 Per Cent

Cover~e of County

Field
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Reduction Will Save Ordites 6
to 7 Thousand Dollars Year-

J Iy, Effective December lst.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.
£

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard
were visiting Sunday in the home
of Mr. ane! Mrs. Jack Rashaw.

\

-Mrs. Frank Kruml and chil
dren came from Omaha Saturday
evening with Dr. and Mrs. J. G.
Kruml. Mrs. Frank Kruml had
Jpent several weeks In Omaha so
as to be near her sister who .was
lerlously Injured in an auto acci
dent. _

/

CIT YDISCOUNTS Mrs. John Heffern~n ."MIKE SOCHA HURT Accof;!::~f!d tty~¥Sor~:~ghter, Oem'ocrat'1-c' Party Sweeps Neb k'Passed Away Sat day Miss Frances. Ira Lindsey left ras a
ELECTRIC RATES edM~~a:O~~t;::~;er;::~ln~' i:~a:; AS PRESS'RE TANK ~~;:~d:~o ~r:l:~o~~r re~~J~.or~: ~ --"- '

BY 2'0 PER CENT~~~r:O~: ~:/t~~n~~r:d ~~r~~~~ BREAKS MONDAY ~lll:o~~f~~th~o~~t,e:e th:~d a~I:: LEE BEATS MISKO Repeal and f·House BURKE COCHRAN
~:::~;lbv:e~~~ldr~~, ~1~fS~ef~e~~ , - ::aa:ec:t~y.m~r~~CV:ar:hltr~ Lf:~: A-LL CO 0'·FFICERS' Legislature Approved GIVEN 'VICTORIES
nan of Valley county and Mrs. Oed Man Has Possible Fractur- seK YI hhas fbeenhljanihtorll °hf hthe • Prohibition was repealed in Ne- ,
Nellie Irwin of Alliance. n g ts 0 pyt as ,a, e as . braska, parimutuel racing was

Funeral services were held at ed Skull, Crushed Nose But been janitor, of the .Nebraska State ARE RE ELECTED sanctioned and the unicameral BY LARGE MARGIN
10:30 a. m. Monday at the Geran- Is Ex ected to Live bank for 12 years and 9 months - amendment sponsored by Senator
lum church and interment was in p • and has been. city hall janitor for' Norris was adopted, late radio re-
Geranium cemetery where her eight years. Mr. Lindsey and his ports indicate. The vote on re-

Effective December 1, a reduc- husband is also burled. Mike Socha, Ord painter and car- daughter w1ll be greatly missed Klima, Rou..qd,Weigardt, Mc- peal at 2:00 p. m. yesterday was
lion ,of 20 per cent on all electric penter, suffered terrible injuries here. I Clatchey Win by Big Vote', 171,000 for and 117,000 ilgainst;
light, heat and power rates wlll Jobst lil, Will Se~ Monday afternoon when an oxy- , parimutuel racing' was approved
be made In Ord, Mayor Gould B. On another page will be found acetylene welding outfit' exploded 'TiD1' Little Draws CroweL Sorensen-Ayres Race Close. by a slightly smaller margin and
Flagg and the city councll decid- the sale advertising of Lo'.! Jobst. as he was working with It In his The 'Tiny" Llttl. dance orches- • the 1-house legislature was cer-
ed Friday evening. The reduction Mr. Jobst is In the Ord hospital shop on the Mrs. Marie Kusek place tra played for a public dance at B ' taln of adoption, having a lead of
will result In a saving of 6 to 7 suffering with a heart attack and In north Ord. The bridge of his the O~ opera hou•• Monday night y overwhelming majorities in 40,000 or more.
-thousand dollars yearly to Ord Is forced to quit farming for the nose was crilshed, he was painfully and attracted a verY large cowrd. ~~st ~sta:ces. Valley county In Valley county the vote on re
electricity users: ' coming year. Mr. Jobst has a large bruised about th.e body and he suf- Dancers were pres,rnt from as far ~ ers ues ay placed their stamp peal and racing was close. The

To secure the reduction users offering of real good personal fered a possible skull fracture. away as Grand Is and and Kear- 0 app~oval upon the efficiency of number of voters favoring repeal

h I III b th 10th
property. : Socha's condition Is serious but he ney. The Little orchestra Is prob- PIreseIn county officers, re-elect- was 1956 whlla 196-5 voted against.

must pay t e r b s y e will probably live. ably the best tra:~eling orchestra ng gn. KUma, jr., county clerlt; "
of December and eacb. month FAIRDIRECT'ORS The accident happened about that plays In Neb~aska and EmU George Satterfield county treasur- ~:~~ =gO~~~sf.°r parimutuel racing,
thereafter, otherwise the present 5:00 Monday afternoon. Socha, Darges, dance manager, is to be er, Alfred Welgardt clerk of the
rate applies. Any consumer now in i Ialone In his shop, was preparing to Commended .Jor bringing an or- district court, George Round sher- This county voted strongly in
arrears wlll be required to pay the TOLD TO REFUSE do a job of welding with the port- chestra Of this calibre to Ord. Iff, Rollin C. Ayres surveyor and favor of the 1-house legislature,
present rate but the 20 per cent able oxy-acetylene outfit. Evl- Clara McClatchey county superln- the majority being almost 2 to 1.
reduction will be appUed on his . dentlyas a result of too great pres- CUSHIN' G WILL tendent. The only close battle The vote was 2238 for and 1199
blll in arrears, thus enabUn~ him GROUNDS TO FERA e th bid t t k was between Ayres and his "by against
to retire the old bUI from his sav- :~~l~ed~ t~~~WI:g ~1:~:: ~: m:~al petition" opponent, Thorwald Sor- -'~-----:-_--
lngs on future consu'inption. , all ov:~:r the !Shop ~ith te.rrHlc GI'VE A'D DRES Sensen. Co. Agent Reta.ined

The reduction Is a temporary force. A race of great Interest to mose
measure but will be continued for Hoyt Explains Dairy Prol)ol!litio,n One large piece of metal struck voters was th,aJ between Alvin B. By Vote Of People
an Indefinite period and may be- Socha on the bridge of his nose, ARMISTICE DAY Lee, Arcadia democrat, and John A vote of confidence In the val-
come .permanent, says' George But Stockholders Opposed; crushing It terribly, and other B. Misko, Ord repubUcan, for ue Of the agricultural eitenslon
Allen, manager of the city Ught Officers Re-elected. pieces hit him In the body. The county attorney to succeed George office was cast Tuesday by Valley
and water plants. blow on his nose also produced the Munn. The Arcadia man was county voters, who voted by a
. It should be clearly understood , possible skul,l fracture. Monday Declared Holiday by elected by a majority of about 450, margin of 1914 to 1878 to retain

that the 20 per cent reduction au- Stockholders of the Loup Valley Neighbors' heard the explosion Flagg, Rites Will Be Held at holding his own in Ord, North the office, the majority in favor
thorlzed by Mayor Flagg, and the Agricultural Society In annual ses- but did not know the cause and Loup and the northern townships being 38. The question as
council Friday evening does not slon Monday Instructed oWcers Socha laid on the floor of his shop, 11:00 By Alud:ican I.egiou. and sliding into office by the sub- phrased on the ballot was:
put into effect a new scale of and directors of the association to bleeding and unable to summon stantlal majority given him In Ar- "Shall an appropriation be made
rates, which could be done only by Irefuse to lease any portion of the help, for about an hQur after b~ln,g I By a proclamatl,..,n issued today, cadia and the southern townships. annually from the G~neral Fund
passing a new ordinance. It Is fair grounda in Ord to the Federal hurt. He was found by Mrs. Gross, Mayor <Wuld B. f"'Flagg declares Lee led by 100 votes with aU 'pre- of the county for the support of
merely a, reduction of 20 per cent Emergency Relief Administration mother of Mrs. Kusek, and she that next Monday No 12 ill cincts except Arcadia having re- Agricultural Extension Work."
off the present rate scale. for use as a dairy. Stockholders called Frank Sershen, who carried be a holiday in 0 A' a d v. ill b wb- ported. The Arcadia vote, last to Ballots marked "yes" counted in

Ord's present rate scale Is as present :were unanimously opposed Socha to his own home about a r\l n w, e 0 come In, swelled his majority favor of continuing the oWce
.follows'. to the dairy project. block away. Dr. J. G. Kruml w"m cserved as Armistice Oaf. which greaU". '.... omes on Sunda thi ye' while ballots marked "no'; count-DOmestic Rate-First 30 KWH. E. L. Hoyt, FERA director, was summoned and Is attending the in- . y s ar. The race between Mr. Klima and
8e per KWH; next 50 KWH, 4c asked to explain the plan to fair jured man. Mayor Flagg asks aU Ord bUAllness Fred Swanson for county clerk ed against. I I 11. t
per KWH; all over 80 KWH, 3c stockholders, which he did briefly. Dr. Kruml beIleves there Is every houses to remain closed untll noon was never In doubt, nor was the In most rural d str cts t e vo e
per KWH.' The dairy project Is more or less likelihood Socha will recover, aI- Monday so that all people may at- contest of Alfred Weigardt and on this question was close but In

Com 00 e r c I a 1 Rate-First 50 dormant at present, he said. and Is, though his injuries are painful and tend the Amerlca,n Legion Armls- Harry J. McBeth. Both Klima Ord a nice majority was cast In
In the hands of state FER.A OW-I dangerous. His recovery dependsItice program on the court house and Welgardt took substantial favor of continuing the of~ice.

KWH, 7c per KWH; next 50 elals for final approval or rejection. in large measure upon whether OJ: lawn. ; leads in the first returns and in- The vote was so close that the
KWH, llc per KWH; 100, to 300 If approved, Hoyt explained, the not his skull is fractured, which Repr.Marlo,n ,J. Cushing wlll creased them as returns continued final result may be changed, by
KWH, 5c per' KWH; 300 to 500 FERA w,ould hope to. lease the fair Ihas n,ot yet been ,definitelY deter-I give a brief address as a feature to come In. the "by mail" votes, of which
KWH, 4c per KWH; all over 500 groundll or some other suitable mined. Socha may be disflgured Of this program ~nd the Ord band Early, returns Indicated a close there are 68 to be counted.
KWH. 3c per KWH. place near Ord., for llfe by the crushed nasal bridge. win play se'l:era~ patriotic selec- race between George Round" pres-

Heating Rate-First 50 KWH, PresIdent C. W. McClellan, pre-l He Is conscious and has been ever tions. I ent sheriff, and W. E. Lincoln, his HERBERT CUSHING
4c per KWH; all above 50 KWH, sIdIng offlcer, called for a vote since the accident but Is very rest-l A parade Of 'ex-service men, democratlcopponent, but an early
lie per KWH. after Hoyt finished his explanatlon Iless and at times has to be held In headed by the band. wlll form at lead secured by Lincoln In Ord
W~Qnd:~.,th:l::t~~~t~:~r~d fn.~:\~ and _A unanimous TOte against the bed,. " " , It,!lehlch sch~J.~dlng at 10:80 township was soon lost and Round IN DE D' ICAT ION

• dairy was recorded. The explosion In his shop )lon-l a. !It. and lll&.rch'f, to the court continued to pile up an hppressile
rate classes wl11 be eharged 2~ The question of holding a fair day was not toUo,,:~d by fire, which house where the program wlll majority. ,-'
,per cent less than rates quoted In n35 was discussed at some usually occurs in such accidents. start at 11: 00 wjth a momeu.t ot The' battle ~etween Clara !Mc- TALKAT VINTON

........aboTe, pronding their bUl15 are length bu·t d'ec'Islon wam postponed,' ' ' silent prayer. The Ord sChools
Id b th 10th • ~h m-ont1l ~ B b C h O Clatchey and Erna J.lalottke for

pa y e o~ ~" . until next spring. If crop condl- 0 US Ing Wins wJJl be dismissed whtle this pro- county superintendent 'was an-
The minimum charge of $1..0 per tions appear favorable next Mayo. gram ill In progress and students i
month wlll also be reduced by '2t It Is planned to call another meet- In Grain JUdgUlg will' join in marching to the court ~~~r :C~l::~~i;~r~c:tr~t~~~;o~

./ per cent, making it only we. Ing of stockholders to consider the Robert Cushing, Ord, won second h01}se. Ord, Arcadia and North LouP, Miss
The city of ()rd has a t1UrplllS Qyestlon again. . place in Identlflcatlon in the grain Monday evening a benefit dance Malottke holding her own In most

of approximately ~O,OOO In its "I'hTee directors whose terms had judging contest held In connection sponsored by the Legion w1l1 take of the rural townships.
electric fund an~ under present expired, C. W. McClellan, J. W. Mc- with the American Royal Livestock place at the Bohemian hall, music Arthur Mensing, democrat, did
rates has been making a profit of Glnnls and Charles BaIs, were, re- show at Kansas City late In 'Oct-, to be furnished bv th.e Joe P~_nco-
from $6,000 to $10,000 per ,.ear. ltd f th t Aft be HI' Ich h st ' not run as strongly as expected In
Believing there Is no neces1!tt1' for e ec e or ree year erms., er 0 r... e was s xth as an Individual ar orc e r~. . his campaign against George A.

1 tb the meeting of stockholders ad- In the entire contest which Includ- '0. Satterfield for treasurer and the
plUng up a larger8Ur~ us an journed directors met and. re- ed Identification, grading and also Carl Knecht Victim latter plied up' 'a vote of about
~~~~~t~f ~:Y:ll~~l~~e~~~dt~~ elected Mr. McClellan president, S. judging. The team. composed ,OfI Of HOt RD' 2,800 and led the entfre ticket.

'~A tl w. Roe vice-president, J
I
· W. Mc- Bob. Roland Weibel, Dewitt. and _ I· un river The three-cornered race 'or

authorize a 26 per cent r"""uc on. GI ltd Em IFf It Rid N 1 M d d "even though It may have the et- nn I secre aryan a e a 0 an e soD., ea. an coached Tuesday evening about 11:00 county assessor between A. R.
fect of puttlng the plant on a no- treasurer. by Elmer Heyne and PhlUp Hend-! Carl Knecht was the victim of a Brox, A. W. Pierce and John
profit basis for the time being. erson of the agronomy department, ,drunken hit-and-run driver his Bremer was won by Brox republi-
As consumption of electric energy Miss Olive Rahlmeyer ~:::~::t~:do~?yt~~ c~~~:t. ~t~~~ Injuries consisting of.a dlsl~cated can, who received a s~bstantial
increases, which always happens Wed Ogallal Man college hlp and a gash on his forehead. majority. ,
when rates are reduced, profits S , ,a Bob is a member of the Farm The driver, W" H. Herzog, of The battle between R. C. Ayres
will again start (0 accrue. It is An attractive wedding took House social fraternity a member Grand Island, and his companion, and T. Sorensen for lIurveyor was
thought. It Is likely that In the place Thursday, Nov. 1, at the of A~ club, and Trl-Kagronomy Tony Grabowski of Ord, were ar- a nlp-and-tuck affair throughout
near future the city w11l conduct home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahl- club. This Is his junior ye.ar In the rested. but Ayres overcame early setbacks
a campaign to increase electric meyer, in Mira Valley, when th~ir University of Nebraska college of The accident happened on the and was re-elected.
consumpllon by urging purchase daughter. Miss 01lve, became the agriculture. He w1ll probably Auble garage corne,' In Ord. Ac- Races for county supervisor re
of stoves and other appliances by bride of VirgU L. Mayden, son of spend his Thanksgiving vacation In cording to the story told by Elwin suited as follows: 1st dlstrlct
famllles who now use other fuel Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayden of Chicago where the team w1ll com- Auble, who was an eye-witness, Joe J. Jablonski, 245; Jason J.,.
for cooking and who are getting Ogallala., Nebr. ' pete on December 1 In the contest the car driven by Herzog whizzed Abernethy, 43; Anton J. Aqamek,

, along without needed electric ser- At high noon as the strains of at the International LivestOCk ex- around the Auble corner and 234. 3rd district-Henry A. Zik-
vants. the Mendell80hn wedding march position. headed northward without stop- mund, 424; L. D. M1l1iken, ,241.

Ord, always noted for its low was plp.yed by Mrs. Earl Cum- ping at the stllte highway stop 5th dlstrlct-J. \A. Barbel", 385;'
electric rates, now goes to the mings, the bridal party took their BrI·ef BI-ts of News, sign. Knecht, who was driving a Chas. A. Faudt, 202. 7th distrlct-
forefront among Nebraska cities, places, unattended under a beau- Model T Ford owned by Don' MUl- S. V. 'Hansen, 320; J. A. Braden,
Few towns in Nebraska have as Uful gold arch trimmed with au- er, was proceeding' southward on 117; E. F. Thompson, 92.
low rates as Ord, a tribute to the tumn leaves and tiny Japanese -Clarence Davie returned last the street west of the Auble gar- Removal of the party clrcl,e
efflclent administration of the Ord lanterns with a background of Thursday from a short stay In Lin- age and was well over on his own from this year's ballot made re
plant by Manager Allen and his ferns and begonias. . coin. side of the street. Herzog swung suits dlfflcult to predict, even at
immediate predecessors. The bride was attired in a -Mr. an~ Mrs. Arthur Capron his car wide as he rounded the ter early returns came in, for vot-

The 20 per cent reduction going brown triple sheer dress with were hosts last evening to the Auble corner and crashed into ers apparently were casting their
Into effect December 1 may not be chmon velvet sIeves -and brown Tuesday evening bridge club. Knecht, the force Of the colUslon ballots for the man without re
permanent but if Ord people re- suede slippers and carried a -..'drs. Ed Holqb was hostess throwing Knecht's car across the gard for party. Round, Satter
spond by using more electric en- beautiful bouquet of Talismaq Tuesday afternool\ to members of sidewalk. Knecht was thrown clear field, Ayres, Barber and Hansen
erei, which they can well afford roses with plumosus fern tied the Delta Deck club. of the car and was unconscious were elected as republicans,
to do now that the price Is cheap- with Talisman chiffon bow. The -Misses Mae Baird and Venice when picked up by Auble. Klima, Welgardt, Jablonski an~
er, permanently lower rates arl! groom wore brown of the same Naprstek were dinner guests Mon- Herzog and Grabowski did not Zikmund as democrats In the
certain to result. It Is probable, shade as the bride. day evening In the country home stop after the 'accident but Instead county election.'
however. that this wlIl be the last The bride graduated from the Ord of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness. drove to the Grabowski home Next week a complete oCficlal
reduction possible unUl new high school In 1928. later taking a -There was a party and dance where officers found them sitting table showing the vote by pre
equipment Is added to the Ord stenographic course In \he Lincoln Saturday evening at the H. C. Sor- In the car, which was in the gar- clncts wlll be published. The
plant as energy Is now being pro- School of Commerce,' after which ens!ln farm on Turtle Creek. Sev- age. Both men were Intoxicated, totals In races for county offices
duced at'the lowest cost possible she held a position there for some eral were there from North LouPI officers claim. They were jalled. are as follows:
with steam equipment. Should time. Later she attended Bible Elyria and Ord. The Sorensen Knecht, taken to the Ord hOB- For county clerk-Ign. KUma, jr.
Diesel equipment be purchased school' at York and helped Rev. family art soon going to Wyo- pltal by Sheriff Round, was at- 2710; Fred Swanson, 1316.
from the plant's present large Stanley broa<tcast In stnglng, and mlng. tended by Dr. Lee C. Nay, who re- For clerk of district court-AI
surplus fund, or If the Nprth Loup reilglous .programs over the air. "7Robert A. Ballagh, one of Gar- placed his dlslocat~d hlp. For a fred Welgardt, 2535; Harry J. Mc
power and irrigation project Th~ groom is' a telegrapher of fleld's oldest citizens, passed away a time it was feared Knecht's back ~th, 1463.
,hould be developed in future, fur- Ogallala. ' Io):lday at the home of his <laugh- was broken but this proved un- For county treasurer-Geo. A.
the.r reducllons are extremely The beautlful and impressive ter. Mrs. A. A. Chambeu in Bur- true. Satterfield, 2878; Arthur Mensing,
1111. I single ring ceremony was per- w~,l1. He was ninety years oid Charges had not yet been tiled, 1110.

t y. , formed by Rev. Earl Cumming,s Sept, 30. He leaves his widow against Herzog and Grabowski For county aherlff-Geo. S.
Cronk C)uJts FarmJng. whUe Mrs. Cuinlllings played soft- and· three children. The two sons, when the Quiz went to press Wed- Round, 2538; W. E. Lincoln, 1515.

W. H, Cronk will hold a cleanup ly "I Lo~ You Truly." H. B. and It. A. Ballagh live in Msday afternoon. DrlTlng whUe For county assessor-A. R.
sale at his place a few mU~S ~fter congratulations a bounU- Ballagh, Nebr. . Intoxicated, running past a stop Brox, 1703; A. W. Pierce, 1201;
northeast of Ord on Tuesday, No- ful wedding dinner was served, --Saturday evening Dan Bart- sign and falling to stop after an John Bremer, 955.
vember 13. A complete list of his such as Mrs. Rahlmeyer Is capable lett came from Stapleton, where accident are the charges that may ~r county attorney-Alvin B.
large offering wlll be found on an- of preparing. Many beautiful and he fs employed on a newspaper. be flIed. Lee, 2184; John P. Misko, 1139.
other page this week. useful lifts we~ received. The He was accompanied by MI!!s Ha- For county surveyor-Rollln C.

only out-ot-town guest was Mrs. zel Roten, the lady for whom he -WhUe Kirk Lewis was recent- Ayres, 2084; T. Sorensen, 1669.
Lewis !Mayden, mother of the works, and her mother, Mrs. L. S. ly TislUng In Broken Bow his For county luperlntendent-
groom ot Ogallala. Roten, also Miss HlIda Scufal, all aurit, Mrs. H. A. Chase entertaIned Clara M. McClatche1, 2385; Erna

, from Stapleton. They were all at a chlldren'a party at the North- R. Malottke, 1563.
-Mr... and Mrs. A. Tippin of guestd tn the Bartlett home until side , park complimenting her

Winchester, Kas" left SaturdaY Sunday evening. nephew. The chi 1d r e n played
evening for ,the home of their -Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Hather and games and their lunch was cooked
daughter, MrS. Carroll Templeton, Elno Strong and Mr. and Mrs. over an outdoor oven. Kirk
Hastings, Nebr. While here Mrs. W4)ndElI1 Hather and son wete dln- claims he had a flne time.
Tippin visited Mrs. Wlll Bartlett. ner guests Sunday In the home of
They had been in Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mikkelsen. -Sunday Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ed
came to Ord to spend a few hours The former was celebrating hl~IGnaster and daugnter vislted re-
In their old home town. birthday. . lativElS in St. Paul and Farwell.
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~f the plaque
15on the pwnp,
you know you
are gettinl\ gas
oline contaming
TETRAETHYL,
the finest anti,
knock fluid
known.

LISTEN, GLORIA. DON'T
TRV TO TELL ME TlolfR&'S

ANY DlfFERfNCe.
STI\NOARO REO CROWN
DOESN'T COST AN" MORe

THAN ·P.fGUU\P.,·.

Personals

Maiden Valley
,Leonard Tolen was a Sunday

dinner guest at the Spencer Water
man home.

Gerald Jones visited Sunday
afternoon at the Kovarik home.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Gwen Han
son visited with Mrs. Ed Pocock.

Miss Anna Zadina and Mrs. EmU
Sedlacek attended club Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Smith's parents; Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Windsor and sister
Mrs. Harry Hannah and son, Keith
visited over the week end with Mr
and Mrs. Earl Smith and fam111
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs
Anton Kluna and family vLsited
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith and
daughter.

---~=------

pustka and Steve Wentek wel'b
Sunday dinner guests at BoUsll
Kapustka's. ~

The Boleszyn Pllrish 'Will ob·
serve their patron feast day, Stan
Is10v Koska, the 13th. Father
Ziolkowski will announce the time
of services S\lnday. .

Raymond Zulkoskl is helping
Leon and Edmund Osentowski to
bale hay In 'the sand hills this
week. ~

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski vis
ited at the J. B. Zulkoski hom,.e
Friday evenillg.- Miss Bernice
2;ulkoskl came home with them to
sJlend the week end.

Miss Iren.e Michalski' is staying
with Mrs. Edward Osentowski this
week.

Leon Osentowski trucked SlElV
eral tons of hay' from the aand
hUls last week.

. . _-.

Davis Creek News
Ladies of the United Brethren

church appreciate very much the
good attendance at their bazaar
Thursctay night. They realized
nearly '100 {rom the aale and
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
children were at Charlet Johnson's
Friday evening.

Mrs. Grace H'ocklett 'came out
from North Loup Wednesday and
\'isited her brother, Allen Tappan
until Friday evening when she
came to John Williams' and visited
until Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Sample and
son came last week from Big
Springs where they had been work
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample
visited his parents Sunday.

Mrs. PhUllp Mrsny enjoyed a
\'isit from her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Franck, also a sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul H'olan of Verdigre, from Sat
urday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
children visited at Reuben Athey's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John.son en
tertained at a. Rook party Friday
evening.

Merrill Samyle, Au~t1n Cummins
and Dale Grace came Monday M
3 a. m. with a load of potatoes from
the western part of the state.

Mrs. James Sample entertained
the M. E. Ladles Aid society Wed
nesday afternoon of last week. Mrs.
Lee 'Samp1e of Loup City, Mrs.
Charley Quartz, Fern Larson and
Amy Rich were guests.

Mrs. Emma Booker of Savannah,
Mo., came Saturday to visit her
nephew, John Williams, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry WaIler, John
Williams and Will Wheatcraft were
at Howard Manchester's Monday
sawing wood.

L. A. Zeleski
Standard Oil Sen'fce Station

at 15th and M Street

LOOK FOR THAT
PLAQUE ON THE PUMP! IF

IT'S THERE, O.K. BUT IF IT'S
NOT, REMEMBER: YOU'RE NOT
GETTING A GASOLINE WITH

TETRAETHYL I

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE

in Standard Red Crown
. .

Superfuel-
,Same· Pr;ceas IIRegular" Gaso.lillel

I
~e Governm~t at Washington has ruled Motorists are urged to lOok JOT that plogue. priced gasoline I AIl' standard Red CrownI

' $t gasoline containing tetraethyl must be It is their =tee that they are getting pumps carry the t~ethyi plaque. And
distinguished from gasolines lacking this gasoline containing the finest anti-knock that's one feason why Standard ~ed CroW11,'
valuable fluid by a metal plaque on the fluid known, the very saIIle fluid which (in has more LIVE POWER per gallon, though
pumpreadmg, "Contains lead (tetraethyl)." larger quantity) goes into pfe~ium. it ~ts no more~ "regular" gasoUnel .

DON'T Bf FOOlISli,
GLORiA. we CAN'T
roSS'ISt.V GET TO
LINCOlN IN TIME
FOR THe GAME-l
Ttie CAR. ~IMPL'"
CAN'T 00 IT.

WHAT~ THE PRICE- GOT TO
DO WITH IT? LOOK AT THAJ
PLAQUE. THAT MEANS
STANDARO RED CROWN
SUPfRFUfL CONTAINS
TETRAETHYL.vOU WON'
FIND THAT ON THE
PUMPS YOU'vE BEEN
DRIVING UP TO I

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRAsKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1934

Whereas, November 11th each year is a national
holiday for the purpose of perpetuating the memory of
our World War heroes, and

Whereas, November 11 this year falls on Sunday,
therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following d~y,

ARMISTICE DAY
PROCLAMATION

Presbyterian Church.
Grade Bible study, 10 a. m.

Classes for all ages.

5 5 __ ..E

at the
Bohemian Hall

.t\.NNUAL~

ARMISTICE DAY
. BENEFIT

Dance

Mon., Nov. 12
~ . 'Music by .

.Joe Puncochar's,
Band

I...
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Mr. and Mrs. Gray and Mr. and departed over the southern ro,ute
Mrs. Jackman were Friday dinner Wednesday mornipg, via auto, for
,uests at the D. S. Bohrer home. Covina, Cal., where they will spend

Mr.' and Mrs. Chester Taylor and the winter. Miss Fannie McOlel·
little daughter with Mr. Taylor's Ian accompanied them for ~ month's
mother, Mrs. F. N. Taylor of Fair· \'isit with other relatives and
field, Nebr., were guests of Mrs. friends in California. points. Mrs.
'Amy Taylor from FridaY until B. B. Barten will assist with the
Sunday. housekeeping during Miss McClel·

Dwaine Schultz left last week for lan's absence:
Flagstaff, Ariz" where' he hoped Roy Lewis accompanied W. G.
to' find employment. At present he Hutchlnll to Denver last week. Mr.
is at the home of his sister, Olive Lewis enjoyed' the week visiting a
and family, the Dan Malcom'a. number of his former North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and relativl,}S and 1rlends{ while Mr.
Muriel visited at the Henry Stevens Hutchins attended to his aermotor
home near Cotesfleld, Sunday after. duties. They. returned Thursday.
noon. Dorothy Meyers accom- Eleven ladles of the Fortnightly
panied them. Study club drove ~ to Rockville,

Donald Baker drove to Grand Is- Thursday being Jlresent at the dlst
'land, Wledn4sday evening taking rlct conventf.Q!! of 'Y0men'~ clubs.
MI&S Frances Lindsay and her They report a most profitable ses- N
fatlier; Ira LIndsay of Ord, from sion. Tw,o North Loup ladles re- 'M d b 12
wllich place they left for San Diego, ceived special literary hOIlors, Mrs. ,on ay, ovem er
:where they will spend the winter. J. A. Barber placed 1st with her
\ The' Glen Barbers 'were well one-act plllY, ~'It's Morning" and

2nd with ller short story, while Mrs. ~. '
pleased with their placement at Ak· Jessie Babcock of the North Loup . shall be and is hereby proclaimed a Holiday, hl the City of
sar-Ben this year, being 8th in club placed 2nd in a trio from the ~
twenty-five entries. club. Madams Jo Hutchins, Ruth Ord, Nebraska, and as May,or of the City of Ord I do

Mr. and Mra. Robert Pres~on have Babcock and Genevieve Hoeppner
moved to the residence just va- pleased the assembly with a. voeal hereby request that all business cease in the City of Ord
cated by Mrs. Lucy Currie. selections accompanied by Mrs.

Madams Chas. Sayre, Agnes Florence Hutchins. until 12 o'clock noon on Monday, Nov. 12 for the observ-Manchester, Ruth Hutchins and i

Miss Beulah Willoughby acc()m-' Mrs. Esther Schudel was hostess fA' t' D
panied Mra. Arthur Collins to Wednesday, Oct. 31 to th~ Fort- ance 0 rmls ICe aYe
Grand Island, Satur4ay. nightly club. The lesson on <;lookery

Mrs. Ed Gray and sister Miss In charge of Mrs. Genevieve fioepp- Public ceremonies conducted by the American
Florence Gray both of Greeley, were ner was interesting and llelpfu!.
week end guests of Mrs. and Mrs. A favorite recipe was given In re- L - ill be held starting at 10-30 A M with a parade
Robert Preston. The Prestons ac- sponse to roll call. Mrs. Katherine . eglon W ' , --.,
companied them home Sunday Dunham was a guest. T~e del1- from the High School Building to the Court House where
Ipending the day with Mrs. Pres- clous luncheon featured tQe Hal-
jon's f!l-ther, James McCoy. loween season. ~ • • t erVI·CeS WI'II be 11eld -Harley Crouch, who Is em

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll ~reston and Mr. and Mrs. Burgess of Larch- approprla eS. EUREKA NEWS ployed near Ravenna, spent Satur
Ions, Robert and David were Hast- wood, 180., are here the guests of Mass this Sunday at Boleszyn day and ~unday with his people the
ings visitors Thursday calling on their daughter and family, the W. The American Legion earnestly requests that every church will be at 9 a. m. A. L. Crouch famlIy.
Mrs. Roy Doane at Ingleside. O. Zanggers'. The basement under Boleszyn -Thursday a daughter was born

The Ernest Lees drove to Grand A jolly afternoon was spent by veteran meet at the north High School at 10:15 P. M. church is completed and a supply to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss in the
Island Tuesday taking Mrs. Martha the pupils at Olean school Oct. of fuel was put In for winter. An- Ord Hospital. Dr. C. J. Miller
Otto to her home following a visit 31, when their teacMr, Mrs. Dor- ~ ton Baran and Frank Szwanek was in attendance.
of three weeks with her people othy Knapp sponsored a Halloween L' G0'ULD 8' FLAG G' each donated-a load of wood. -Mrs. Ralph Holman and UttI
here. party for them. The affair was In '" ' , Anton Baran bought the old i e

Very pleasing and most worth- masquerade style with games and ., I school house at the highest bid for son of Arca1ia are ~a~ ents ln
b

the
while was the Father and Son ban- lunch In keeping with the occasion. ~ MAYOR OF THE CITY OF ORb 140 dollars last week and this Sat- Ord Hospita. The a y was orn
quet held In the basement of the Mrs. Madsen received announce- ' .' ","",'. urday, the 10th, there will be a ,~aturday. Dr. C. J. Miller is car
Baptist church on Sunday evening. ment Mondav of' the birth of a :, party in that school for the bene- Illlg for mother and baby.

I _I t f th s J. ~ '### "_"'###'#I#__"_4-~ ~ I Oct 29 P E 0 met in~ th
dAt this t me <Vne Y-'4lnea ee daughter, Connie Norma; on Friday, ~ """""~'''''' ###'''''__''I##> £it of this parish. Lunch will be, -. ..., ""

and sons wer,eso honore~. The, Nov. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Norman served. Everyone is invited to I home of Hazel Hill. Daisy Hal
tables were very, pretty WIth fall, Collison of Bruning, Nebr. Mrs. 0 dCh hNt Worship servi~e,l 10:45. elected Homer Mouer president come and have a good time. ,lIen aslsted. Mrs. Dale had charge
flowers consisting of pink and I Collison was formerly Agnes r nrc 0 es Special music' wll be rendered and Frank Johnson, secretary. Mrs. Martha Gorny and son Ed-: of the program, Romany Gypsies
white chrysanthemums, the .decor- I Christensen of Ord and made her by our large choir, under the lead- Their next meeting w1ll be Satur- mond spent Sunday at Frank Dan- I Daisy Hallen read a story and MJ,'
ations an~d table servic,e belfg in I' home with the Madsens when she -- ershlp of Professor Dean Duncan. day, 7:30. czak·s. ISowl played three gypsy selections
charge of Madams Gladys ChI sten- taught here two years ago. Bethany Lntheran Church. Receptl,on of neW members. The attendance contest betweeIi J Li' kl d M io accompanied by Mrs. Sowl.

d Lo i e Brennlck Follow t ames pms an son ar n, I=:::::~~~~=====~=iisen an us. .. - Mrs. Amy Taylor was hostess S. S. Kaldahl, Pas or. Those desiring to unite with the th~ boys and girls of the junior a d M d Mrs Wm Ba nas An fi
Ing the deliclous two-course dmner Thursday afternoon to the Novem- Sunday school at 10: 00 a.. m. church should meet the session at church came to a close Sunday, t~n B~r:~ and' Gertie ~ap~skt;I. h '
the assembly enjoyed a program ber meeting of the Woman's For- English services at 11:00 a. m. 9;30 a. m. Sunda~. ,~with the boys edging out as win- visited Sunday at J. B. Zulkoski's. I still want 50? watc es
full of varied Inte,;ests,,, the key- elgn Missionary society. The less.on Luther League at 8:00 p. m. on Junior Expression club, 2:30. ners. Rev. L. M. Real wl1l leave Joe Kuta also visited there. to repaIr.
word of which wadS Pals. tver~o~ lead by Mrs. Stella Kerr dealt with Nov. 12. - V. P. club meeting, 6:30, at Saturday morhing at 7 a. m., with T W' I h ki . it d t G A
D. Williams acte as toas rr:.as e , Japanese women as leaders. Mad- -., --'_ which time there wl1l be installa- the boys for a wolf chase up in om a!Joc ows VIS e a TeO
Albert Babcock spoke Qn Part- ams Pearl and Winnie Bartz were ChrIstian Church. non of new officers. the sand hills. Every boy who Is W~~. B:~~as~r~,~t~t~r?ie;v~~~~ek I Parki~'S jr.
ners", Rod e ric k Moulton on I in cllarge of the newly formed N~:lt Sunday morning our ser- ~hoir practice Wednesday, '7:30. going must register his name not

Achievement. A r
oung

ladies trio Imember,ship contest. ,Guests were on s bject will be "The Two 1..=JT~h~e~Y§O~~~n~g~=.m;;e~n'~s==r~i~f1~e~C~I~ub~l~a~te~r~th~a~n~F~r~ld~a~y~e~V~en~i~n~g=.===~a~n;d~c;h~iI~d;re~n~a~n~d~M~rs;.:T~om~~K~a~-~i~~::::::::::::::::::::~:~~.consisting of VIrginia Moulton, Mesdames May Shottuck chas.1 m flU.
Maxine ~ Johnson and Margaret, . 1 "h 1 d' '1 Ways. 1',
Sa re entertained with vocai selec- I Gray~ Me va Wort , Gap watts,! Union service in the evening at '. , l ,~ .

tio~s. George Maxson jr. thenICl~~d Ingerson" and MISS Nora,thls church. Our evening subject IE RAETHYLk 'L'f' d R 0 Babcock i WhIte. The mystery questions were i will be "The Net Draggers." ~

~~o';e~~c/ eM~~ic ~as'then fur_I~~~tured ona haIloween hint CUt,l Bible study Wednesday eV,ening., i ' ~~, ~ ,
nlshed by a male quartette and I Madams Lulu Manchester and Woman's Missionary soc i e t y ~
soprano obIlgato composed of RiCh-I Betty Sample ~ were -hostesses Wed-I meeting next week, wednes,day.
ar<) Babcock, Archie Moulton, nesda afternoon in the M. E.I Bible school at 10 A. M.
Claude Barber, Dell Barber and h' Yh 1 t th L di • AidI ~

i I i, i M It A Father' cure par ours a ~ e a e,s ,Chrlst,lan Science Senlc,esM ss V rg n a ou on., Ikensington and tea. H' I , " •

ant,! Son address by Mr. W. E' l Miss LeNore Vanhorn, who has' Adam and Fallen Man is the
Thomas, Boys' Work secretary of: been employed for the ~past several' subject of the lesson-sermOn in all
,Nebraska .Y. M. C. A. of Omaha wll;s I weeks at the Dr. McGraw home in I Christian Science Churches for
a splendid cIlmax for the ,evening s I Tryon has returned home The' Sunday, November 11.
program. , The assembly ,was diS-I Dr a~d her husband acco~panledI The Golden Text I~from John
missed after the singing of one, LeNore here Wednesday 13:31: "He that cometh from above
"erse o~ "Blest Be The Tie That, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen "and is above all; he that is of the
Binds." ' . Isons of i.i£chfleldwere week-end: earth is ~arthlY, and speaketh of

D!. W. J. Hemphill. returned Iguests of relatives. Mr. Allen and the earth.
Thursday evening from, Omaha I the boys were present at the Father!. A passage tr0m the Bible used
where he attended a medical co,n-, and Son banquet Sunday evenlng.llU the lesson-sermon is from Ro
nntion. . Art Watts arrived Th'ursday nlgnt mans 8: 1: "There is thererore now
. Mr. and MrS. ~Iifford, GoodriC,h, via bus from St. Chas" 111., and' no condemnation to therri which
Dorothy and Dons dro,ve to Omaha j will be here with his children for are in C~rist Jesus, who walk not
Fr!day being guests at Ak-Sar-Ben. an indefinite time Tuesday he was I after the flesh, but after the
1'he~ returned S1;1nday evening. Ithe guest of his brother and fam- Spirit."
Chf~ord Hawkes and Floyd Red- lily, tlie Lester Watts of Scotia. I A correlative passage from" the.

Ion arrived. Friday from Denver I Mr. ~and Mrs. C. B. Gray re- Christian Science ~extbook, Sci
with, a load of apples which they turned to their Mme at Archer, Ienc~ and .~ealth WIth Key to the
disposed of here. Sunday morning Sunday afternoon following a few' Scnptures , by Mary Baker Eddy,
they with Mrs.~ Redlon and her days visit with friends. Mrs. !reads: liThe belief that life can be
mother,. Mrs.. Abn,ey, started pn they make their home, drove over in matter or soul in body. and that
their return trip. 'Ilhe ~amllles after them. ' man springs from dust or from an
reside at Derby, Colo., a suburb of egg, is the result of the mortal
Denver. Mrs. Redlon hopes to have W d H II error which Christ, or Truth, de-
employment in a Denver store 00 man a stroys by fulfilling the sp~rltual
Where she formerly worked a few law or beilig, in which man Is per-
years ago. " Mrs. John Heffernan. aged abJut feet, even as the 'Father in hea~en

Mrs. Cecile Coleman Is emplo~ed 84 years and the last early settler is perfece. (page 485).
at the Farmers Store here takmg of this community, departed this '
the place left vacant by the reslg- life Saturday evening at Ord, at the Methodlst Church.
nation ()f Lois Redlon. home of Mrs. Will Carlton, where Next Sunday will be Rural Day

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rupert she was taken about a month ago. at the morning services. All far
called on neighborhood friends here The funeral was held from the Ger- mel's and their families will be
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Rupert hav- auium CathollG church Monday' guests of honor. The choir will
ing accompanied her husband the morning where she 'was laid to rest sing "To Thee 0 Country" by
past week on h!s travels over the by the side of her husband and Eichberg. A mens chorus will
state for the Nebraska Securltles daughters. Margaret, JennJe and render DeKovens "Recessional"
company. The Ruperts are now Marie, who preceded her In death. Sermon topic "Folks are like
etatlon~d in Omaha. She is sur~lved by a.daughter, Mrs. 'sheep.'" ,

Mr, and Mrs..Merrlll McClellan I\'ellie IrwlU of AI hance, Nebr" a' The subject Sunday night will
•••••••••••••••••••••••• son, 'Vill, residing at .home in whose be "Why some people don't go to

care she has been smce the death church" A questionnaire will 'be
of her husband, five grandchildren, Iconducted by John Haskell. You
three nieces and a sister In Italy.: are invited to join our happy fam-

Mrs. Charles Krlkac and sons, l1y on Sunday nights for these
G;rald and Pal\1 returned. home last I informal meetings.
\~ edne,sday after spendmg ab?ut I The Christian Advocate is'mak
SIX week~ in Los A.Jlgeles, dunng, ing a special offer to cut the price
thesi~kness and death of the I in. half provided the number of
former s father, Theodore Hovie.: b . tI 1Il equal one-tenth
Charles Krlkac met them at Grand, su scnp ons w . S if

I Island from where they journered .of our church members~IP. 0 ,
. 'j I we can get 34 subSCrIptions in

the_ remainmg part of the ourney. 0 d t them for a dollar a
by car' I I' , we ge ,

The' next card party sponsored year. Sample copies w!ll be given
by the ladies of the Geranium' out next Sunday. .
Catholic church wlll be held at the I There will be a friendly nvalrY
home of Mrs. Jos, Waldmann, Fri- ibetween the farmers and the town
day ev'enlng November 16 Instead people the next two Sunday~.
of at the ho~e of Mrs. Lew Smolik I :--lov. 11 is Rural Day and Nov. 18
as was formerly planned. liS Business House Day. Congre-

Donald Waldmann .spent Wed- I gations wlll be counted e,ach day.
nesday evening at the home ,of his We wonder which day will bring
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. I the larger nu~ber?
Waldmann. ,,' -', '. I New members will ~e received

Mr. and Mrs..Jacob Blaha and the first Sunday mormng in De
Mr. and- Mrs. Frank Blaha of St. I cemjJer. W will be glad to s~nd
Paul visited relatives in our com- Ifor your church letter If yoU are
munity last Sunday. a ,member elsewhere, or receive

- - VQU by profession of falth.
"Yes, I'm leaving the cast for a Mearl C. Smith, iMirilst~r.

Sponsored by the ~ whlIe. I'm gplng to Paris for ~ome

A . L' clothes."
. ,merl,can eglOll I "Did' you just tememper where••••~.;..~ .•••..;.••• ~.;•... l yoU left them?"

"
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at the

Music by

Center Star
Orchestra

Jungman Hall

Armistice Day
Sunday, Nov. 11

Dance

~
Blas-tut! Quality taffeta t
Late-trimmed bodiee or
V top! .46 in. long! Sizes
32 to 42 t White, fte$b, tea
rose! Limited quantity1

RayOtJ 'Taffeta

Bias Cut

~rvleeable 80xGO broad·
eloth-bias . eut! Plain
h~mmed bottom and V
top! 46 in, long! Sizes 82
to 44! White, pink! Lim•.
itOO quantity I Buy ~rly I

SLIP
mi

Crisp Avenue Prints!

\

J .. C.Peoney CO; laM.
DB P.A a Tie' NT' •• T 0 a B

Ol'd. Nebraska

Loop-neck style8; or £D
eross~baeks '. Co16~ , (
fast prints, -co~~

traating binding',.
and trim~!, ,

Boy: Darling, I've lost my en
Ure fortune to a sUck 011 promoter.
What have I to offer yOU nowT'

Girl:' Give me his addres••

You Old Trust, ~re

Recleaned.
Navy Beans

61bs........35c

Matches, 6 box'23c

Idaho Russetts, best cooking
Good Keeping.

Potatoes ....$1.25
Market Advancing. '

When packed 100 lb. bag.

Oleo, Our Own brand, lb. 12c
Cheese, full cream, fcy.

Longho,n, Lb.- l1c

California Softshell.
Walnuts, Lb., .19c
Macaroni, 2 lbs. 17

OR SPAGHETTI

Lux Toilet Soap, 3 bars__!Oo
Rinso, large size p~. J1c
Lifebuoy' Tonet Soap,S bars JOo

Marsh Seedless, med. aae
Grapefruit

5 for 29c

The' FOOD,
CENTER

,Corn, No.2 size can,
extra standard_~ 10c

Oa8e:'_$2.35
Tomatoes, No. 2 size can,

soUd pack l0c
Case__$2.35

String Beans, Columbine,
No.2 size can l0c

Case__$2.35
Peas. Dex~er Brand, No. 2size can 2 for 23c

Pea~hes, No. 10 can, slicesor halveB 49c

Pears, Bartletts, No. 10 49c
Loganberries, No. 10 -49c

Dates, Betty Ann, 1 3-4 lb.
cello pkg. :. 25c

Cookies., assorted vll-rietiesLb. 19c

Fig Bar Cookies, Lb. 12c
Ginger Snaps. Lb. l0c
Vienna Sausage, reg. 10c.can :. 8c

, Dried Beef, Armour's glassjar 2 for 19c

. Chill Con Carne, Stokes
Reg. 15c, can~ - 10c

Betty Ann vacuum can, There
Is no better.

Coffee, Lb. can 27c

-CathoIlc ladles met' last Wed
nesday In their 'rooms in the Cath
oIlc church. iMadams Harry Mc
Beth and Guy LeMasters served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and chUdren visited the H. H.
Hohn family last Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
little daughters Of Grand Island
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mlller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blessing.

_"diss Rosanne Perlinski came
from Grand Island and spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Perllnskl. '

-Mrs. AIlce Vincent has just re
cently had a letter from a sister,
Mrs. Frank Burger, Bangor, Mich.
Nearly every winter Mr. and Mrs.
Burger go to Florida, but they are
not lure about going this winter.
The Burgers have often vialted
here.

-Harry Tolen was up from
North Loup Saturday and calling
upon his father, J. E. Tolen,

-Miss Wilma., Slavicek left Sun
day to enter the St. paul business
college. She was nearly through
with her work last" year when' she
Injured her hand and could not
use a ty~ewriter. She has a few
months more of work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed panowlcz of
Comstock spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Beranek.

-American Legion and Auxil
Iary had a meeting Monday eve
ning in their hall. IMrs. Emil Fa
feita Is the new presIdent of the
auxiliary.

-Friday afterjloon Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Dworak visited in Burwell
with their daughter, iMrs. Jack
Johnson and family.

-D. D. O. club met Friday af
ter,noon with Mrs. J. H. Capron.
There were several other guests,
Madams W. L. Ramsey, Wlll Bart
lett, A. W. Cornell, F. P. O'Neal
and the latter's sister, Miss Jennie
Currie, Mrs. Charles Hitchman,
Mrs. Bess' Petty; Mrs. Nellie
Coombs and Mrs. W. T. Barstow
and daughter, Miss lMarjory Bar-
stow of Lincoln. •

-Mr. al'ld Mrs. iMerle 61son and
son Bobby have returned to their
home in Benzll, Saskatchewan,
Canada after three weeks staY
with Mrs. Olson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Parkins, ST.

-Mrs. Frank Pillnowsky r~

turned home Sunday after a few
days visit In Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Knapp in Shet:man county.

-R. C. Lewis and family s~nt

Sunday with Mrs. Lewis in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. John
Lemmon. Mrs. Lewis is .low!,
improving since a recent o~ra

tion.
-Home Art clrcle are meeting

this afternoon with Mrs. Arlo.
Thompson.

-Ray Nelson, who lives on
Haskell Creek, Is spending this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mi
chalek.

-Miss Elma Kosmata ipent the
week end at home. Friday Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata droTe to
Geneva after their daughter. They" ~---.....-----"""-------------------11took' her back Sunday. "

-Joe P,uncoC'har and his or
chestra wlll play for a dance in st.
Paul Tuesday, Nov. 13.

-'lllrs. Wm. Carpenter of Sar-
gen~ was a guest In the home of
Misses Beth and Barbara Lukes
Saturday afternoon. The latter
and Mrs. Carpenter were former
SChoolmates.

_'dr. and Mrs. Ray Cook spent
Sunday In Mason City.

-Monday night the American
I.eglon wlll give a dance bi. the
Bohemian hall. Joe and his or
chestra will furniSh the music.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, who
live near Ericson were in Ord Sun
day evening, bringing their eon to
Ord. He Is attending high school.

-Friday afternoon Mrs. Frank
Johnion was hostess to the JIqllor
Matrons club. Dinner was served
in the party room in Keep's cafe
and the ladies spent the afternoon
there.

-So and Sew met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. E. H. Petty.
Other guests were [\frs. W. O.
Zangger of Olean, Mrs. Dick An
dersen of Paxton and Mrs. Charles
Hitchman. :
-~rs. L. J. Mayden of Ogallala,

Nebr.. was a house guest In the
Ernest Rahlmeyer home a few
days last week. She came to at
tend her son VergU's marriage to
Miss Olive Rahlmeyer Thursday
at high noon. A shower In honor
of Mr. and [\frs. Mayden took
place Friday in the Ernest Rahl
meyer home. Many useful gltts
were received and all reported a
pleasant time.

-The Friday Study club Wl1ll.~~~~~:~~:;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~meet this week with Mrs. C. A.
And,erson. At their last meeting -Entre Nous club will meet to-
Mrs. Lores iMcMlndes was hostess. morrow afternoon with Mrs. Mike

-H. H. Hohn was haUling Kosmata.
ground corn fodder from Schuyler -Saturday Mr. andMn. Glen
to his farm home. He made a trIp Barnard and children of Garfield
every day last we.ek. Saturday his county were in Ord for a few
brother-In-law, Frank Sinkler who hours.
Uves near North Loup accompan- .........."drs. W. T.Barstow and
ied him.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing daughter Miss Marjory of Lincoln
and children apent the week end were guests ,from Friday until
In Ord. They were guests in the Monday In the home of Mr. and
h E 1, I t M Ed i Mrs. 1. H. Capron.

ome of ar s s s er, rs. w n -Leonard an~ Donald Marks
Clements and family. Mr. Bless- returned S\1nday after two months
ing is stlll employed at Ansley. stay in Idaho Falls, Ida: They

-Misses Beulah McGinnis and have been employed In the potato
Eleanor Keep were twelve o'clock and beet fields. Just before com-
dinner guests Sunday in the home Ing home tb.Q made a trip to Salt
Of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata. Lake City, accomllanled by their

-Guests this week In the home M
of Mr. and -Mrs. Alfred Albers aunt, rs. Minnie Lyon. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Albers of stopped In Sterling, Colo., on the
ArcA"la.· '. homeward trip and visited two

I'U uncles, Will and Fred Marks.
-Miss Leta Strong, who has -J(;. iD4 Kra, R. O. Greenfield

been attending school in Seward, were visiting last Tuesday with
Is expected to return in a. few frie~ds In Horace.
days to her home in Callaway. -Presbyterian Missionary met
Sh~ Is a daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. yesterday in the home of Mrs.
GUT strong and a granddaughter Gould Flagg.A I' of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather of

pp es e ord·)(rS. Robert Cook will be hos-
..........., tess to the next meeting .of the H.
...... IO.~ctub. , , .

Thank You!'. '

I wish to tlj,ke this means or thanking all
those who voted Cor me last Tuesday, Your
support was certainly appreCiated.

.Harry J. M~Beth

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

-John, V~ronlca and babel Ir- -Phoenix service ",el&ht and
\lin came from Alliance Sunday chiff()n hose, 79c. Chase'll Tog
and were attending th& funeral of gery. 32-lt
their grandmother, Mrs. John Hef- -Radio Bridge club met Friday
fernan. Sh& passed away Satur- evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
day In Or<1. The funeral was held Mortensen. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
in Geranium.. .., ' Clements were guests.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and iMrs. Frank Valasek,
Will zabloudll returned home who reside In the country, had

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin mov- from Newton, Kas., where they several guests Sunday, Mr. and
ed Wednesday and Thursday Into had been visiting their 'daughter, Mrs. Joe Valasek and famlly, Mr.
the property on L street they re- Mrs. Merl.e Nelson ' and family. and Mrs. Wlll Valasek, 'Mr. and
cently purchased from Miss Lois The Zabloudll's had been away fOl; Mrs. V~ncel Bouda, Mr. and Mrs.
Finley. Mr. Lakin's father, L. L. a week. ' Lewis Zabloudll, Mr. and iMrs. Ign.
Lakin of Burwell, Is ,staying with -1Mrs. Hannah Lars~n, who had Klima and iMrs. Mary KUma and
his son and family and assisted been spending some time with her their familles. All enjoyed a 12
them In moving. ,daughter, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball, left o'clock dinner and an evening

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. VirgilISunday for' 'Minden. Mr. Ball took luncheon with the Valasek famlly.
L. Mayden and the former's mo- her over by auto., -Miss Vlasta Klima arrived Frl
ther, Mrs. Lewis iMayden, lett for -Mr. and Mrs, A. Tippin of day from Omaha. She is visiting
their homes in Ogallala. The lat- Winchester, Kas" were visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Klima and
ter had been here to attend the Ord friends a few hours Saturday, other relatives. Miss Klima Is a
marriage Of ,her son Virgil to Miss They drove up from Hastings graduate nurse and Is employed
011ve Rahlmeyer. where they were visiting their In tlle operating foom In the Meth-

-Mr. and Mrs. WUl' Schudel, daughter Marie and family. odlst hospital.
who llve near N~rth Loup. were -.."drs. NelUe Irvin of Alliance -Saturday Mr.' and Mrs. Joe
spending last week with an aunt, was spending some time with her Bartu of Arcadia were guests in
Mrs. I,.ewls Schwaner and family, ag~d mother, Mrs. John Heffer- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
Scottsbluff, Nebr. , nan, who was III in the home of Klima.

-Mrs. ,O. E. JO'hnson recentll Mrs. W. E. Carlton. She passed -Sunday guests in the honie of
returned home from a visit with away Saturday. Mr. and M.rs. Ed Michalek were
her mother In Stl/opleton. She and -Mr. and. Mrs. ,Wlll Zabloudll, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R~eves' and
her three daughters' are planning who lately returned from" Newton, son and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Val
a trip tomorrow to Lincoln. Kas .• say that Preston Loomis has entlne of Central City and Mrs.

-Merrymix .. club ~et'Thursday a. good position in Newton and he CIlfford ~orl of Archer. Mrs.
afternoon with Mrs. Katie iMarks. and family are well. Reeves and son' and Mrs. Georl

-One rack of dresses both wool _"drs. Charles Beehrle and are spending the week here. The
and silk In all sizes, $4.95. Chase's children ()f Burwell were spending latter Is a cousin and Mrs. Reeves
Toggery. . several days here in the T. Beehr- Is a sister of Mrs. iMlC'halek.

-Methodist Missionary soci~ty Ie home while Charles and hts -Mr. and Mrs: E. H. Petty and
met Thursday in the chur~h base- mother, Mrs. T. Beehrle, were in family were dinner guests Sunday
ment with a good attendance. Missouri and Lincoln. In the home "Of, Mr, and Mrs,
Madams S. W. Roean4 Emma -Dr. F. J. Alberson of Scotia Charley Hitchman. .
Koelling were hostesses. . will move to Omaha where he wlll -Saturday evening Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. R'-' P. McCune open a dental office. He has lived Mrs. Clarence Gano and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Inbody of In Scotia for nine years. t d d f
North Loup were In Ord Friday I -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vadeh- re urne to Or rom a visit iQ
evening and attended the old time nal of Burwell were dinner guests ~~~:u{:.th~h:~m:r~fv::~~n~a~~~:
dance In the Bohemian hall. ISunday In the home of their peo- brother, Ed Maruska.

_'diss Marjory Woolery' wlll be pIe, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodeh-
hostess at the next meeting of the I nat They were a!so calling upon -Lew Jobst, who Is a patlent In
Otterbein Guild girls of the U. B. Mrs. Vo de h n a 1 s grandmother, the Ord Hospital, Is a little im-
church. .' Mrs. M. Flynn. proved. He has not b~en well for

-l."\!adams Emma Koelling and R. -Presbyterian church ladies re- some time. He is having a clean-
O. Hunter attended a shower Frl- celved over sixty dollars Saturday up sale on his farm Nov. 15.
day in the country home Of Mr. afternoon for their bake and rum- -1Mrs. A. C,. Wilson returned
and Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer. The mage sale. They disposed of all home Sunday. She had been
party was in honor of Mr. and I their baked goods. The sale was away for a week, visiting in Grand
Mrs. Virgll'L. Mayden of Ogallala.Iheld in Milford's store building. Island and, Kearney. Mr. Wilson

--Charles Mella Is going on -Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml have and Mr. and Mrs,. Rollin Dye drove
crutches for a few days, HQ returned home after several days to the latter place after her Sun-
sprained his ankle Friday evening! stay In Omaha and Council Bluf!s. day. ,
playin football I -Wlll Wlgent was improved -Wlll Urban s car recently

Mg nd M's Charles Sumner and a.ble Sunday to be up for a struck Pauline Florida and she
of-il:~o~ ca~e' to Ord Monday While. He, has been m for several was badly injured. The accident
and were attending the funeral of weeks. , happened on the street in Com-
Mrs. Sumner's. grandmother, Mrs. -The Catholic people were well stock. ',She was taken to Sargent
John Heffernan. . pleased with their dinner and for:edlcal

d
~tenttn'A 1 I

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Archie dance Saturday evening. They - r. an ,j,T4r.. • WI k nson
Boyce and Guy Vincent returned thought they had planned to have and son of Brewster were visiting
home from Scottsbluff, where plenty to eat. There were 90 last Wednesday In the home of J.
Guy and Archie had been employ- dressed chickens and other good I.E;;;.;;T;;;o;le;n;;;.;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;
ed. . things In proportion, but they did II

-Rebekah lodge members are not have enough for those who 1"'_-"__"'__"
preparing a large barrel of canned came late. Their dinner was ex
fruit and vegeta,bles which they ce~dlngly good. Joe Puncochar
wlll send to the Odd Fellows home and orchestra furnished the mu
in York.. sic for the dance after the dinner.
~Saturday Madams Emil Zlk- At times the flour was a little

mund a!l.d Ben Janssen returned crowded but all were good natur
to Ord from Crete. A few days ed and ev~ryone seemed to have a
before they had taken Mrs. Adrian tiDe tlll\e. . ,
Zikmund home. She had been "Is- -Aid society of the Presbyter-
lUng here with relatives. Ian church wlll hold their regu-

--Charles, small son of Mr. and lar meeting next Wednelday after
Mrs. Kenneth Draper, was six noon in the home of Mrs. C• .It
years old Friday and entertained Mortensen,
sixteen small guests after school. -Ever Busy club are meeting
Mrs. Freeman Haught assisted this afternoon with Mrs. Alfred
Mrs. Draper with the games and AlbeJrsh· V 1 b h had been
lunch - 0 nee a, w 0

-U: B. Aid met last WednesdaY bedfast for several weeks, Is able
with Rev. Mamie Young. There to be up again. ci
was a program an<\ the hostess ....Rebekah lodge members an
served refreshments. their families enjoyed a party In

-'Chester Fox has been employ- their h~ll last Wednesday evening.
ed In Hebron, Nebr. Mrs. Fox Is After a 7:30 covered dish dln.ner
here with her husband's people. contests, games and a social bme
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fox. wer(l enjoyed by all.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt are -Leo Kessler, who .is employ-
settled in a home of their own in ed near Fullerton, came home Sat
I.os Angeles, Calif. Their health urday and stayed until after he
Is about the same. They have two Yote4 Tuesday morning.
sons living in Los Angeles. ....Mrs. Martha Mutter and Mrs.

-Mrs. T. Beehrle of Ord and Will !McLain were spending sev
her son Charles B~ehrle of Bur- eral days In the country home of
well were recently in Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bebee. T1,le
Mo.,. where Mrs. Beehrle, was con- BebeG family brought them to Ord
suIting doctors. From Savannah Saturday.

NO WASTED CUR N
they went to Lincoln and the lat- -Rebekah lodge are holding

• RE T ter' is staying there for treatment. their next meeting November 13.
• NO SCORCHED CLOTHES She wlll be In Lincoln for three -Mrs. Chas. Urban l~ft Monday

, weeks. Charles came home Frl- morning for Omaha. In response. to

POol~ma,n '1 day a message that her daughter, MISS

_ ~_ _ rl! . -:'Rev. ,Guy Shields Of AmarlIlo, TlIlie, whO h,asbeen worki~~
...A(.#~-~~- I Tex., who is conducting a series theJ.:e, had to have an operati

____II~ iof revival meetings at the Old iIJWledlatell.
I L • C T I\. I C I I\. 0 N Fashlon~d church In Grand Island, -Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett

T h I I h and Mr. and iMrs. K. C. Lewis
HE Coleman Automatic eld sen ces n t e Ord Pente- d t A I S day and spent
I * $ costal churCh about a year ago. rove 0 ns ey un
ron saves 2 to $5 a yur -lMrs. Pearl Morrison is spend- several hours in the home of Dr.

on electric current:. ing a couple of weeks with Mrs. H. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox.
When It reaches the temperature M Davis Lincoln -Last Wednesday Mrs. F. A.

at which the thermoatat is act, the '-Mrs.• Mary Beran has heard Barta. accompanied relatives to
current i. automatically cut off. It from her granddaughter iMiSSAI-1 Vancouver, Wash., where she wlll
"coasts" or "free w~eel""on .tored vina Beran daughter of Mr. and spend a month visiting an uncle
heat. 40~ of the time it It In us. M J " f bbo k T and other relatives.
it cOQlumcs no electricity. Th1I ,rs. ohn Beran 0 Lu c, ex. -Mr. and Mrs. Blll Jobst and
savini on your electrIc bUi SOCI OD Miss Beran writes her grandma- Miss Lydia. Jobst are looking after
year after year u loni u you UN ther from Los Angeles, Calif. She tM n th Lew· Jobst farm
your ColemanI Th1I samoauto- Is visiting her mother's relatives wkfI~s t~e lat~er Is a patient In
matle action of the thermo.tat e.lm-o there. 0 d h It 1
Inate. fire daneer and 1C0rchin,of -Bud Burger drove to Taylor the Mr ~Pr a ~ Andersen was
clothes. Sa.ves worlc , •• do« mor, atter his sister, Mrs. Elsie Draper, h -t- rs·

Tu
edno t the 0 G E

than the Ironine- and the latter's granddaughter, os ess es ay 0 ••.

The Coleman It beautlfull, d.. Jessamine Draper. They had also cll1bF, k Sib 1 of Ogallala was
.lgned and ~nlshed In .uper-clitom- been visiting in Almeria. They - an e d i h
lum. Hu lon, taperln, poine. bue- returned to Ord Saturday. an e-ll night guest Thurs ay n ~ e
ton beYel and IIlII-.mooth lronln. -Mrs. Emma' Hawe of St. Paul, home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima.
.urf~ce. Minn,,· who had spent a week in -Miss Leota Auble, who Is ~

Come In IIInd lee "'" bNutlfuJ Scotia returned Saturday 10 the student nurse In the Omaha Me-th
Iron. Lee.,,, pro,'c 01l1' #4tcnteMI home of her brother, Charles odist hospital spent Sunday with
aboue me monc~ Ie .a...e, )'OM. Stichler In Ord. home people. Since going to the
.~...:.J-tIo..... -....-........ _"dr. and Mrs. A. L. Craig and hospital in September she has

, , family of Garfield Ooo1nty were been very busy with her classes.
KARTY HARDWARE guests Sunday In the country Saturday she expects to be put on

JOB. Karty. Prop. home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris. noorMdutyJ. 'P t kill b e" - rs. erry e saw e ......
--------------'.:..---:=---------------- next hostess to the Merrymb club.

-Phllathea class of the Pres-
blterlan churCh are me,eting this
evening with Mrs. H. T. Frazier.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen
\lislted Sunday with the Frank
Petska jr.. famUy who Ilve on a
farm between Burwell and Elyria.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Rowbal and little son visited rela
tives in Burwell.

-After a short visit with their
sister, Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Van!Ias
left Friday for their home in Bell,
Calif. They had visited in several
places In the state. Mr. Vandas
formerly lived here. .

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg was a
lunchoon guest Thursday of Mrs.
1. W. McGinnis and also a gu~st

of the latter at t'he Methodist
missionary society. '

-Floyd Beranek, Harold Sack,
Eldon Benda, Lumlr Sedlacek and
Gerald Kelm drove to Ord in
Floyd's car and spent the week
end with home ,people. All are
atudents at the University of Ne
braska.

-Mrs. Bob Bevier from Win
lock, Wash, writes her people, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hiner that the
storm that recently struck Los
Angeles and other places in Call
fornia also did a great deal of
damage in that state. There were
thirteen large trees uprooted on
their place and of course ,other
damages. Old settler4 around
WIDlock say it was one of the
worst storms they ever had, ,

-Kenneth McGinnis, who is at
tending .the state university' play
ed football Friday night ip Scotts
bluff with the University B team
and Chadron. Kenneth is a mem
ber Of the University team,
-Th~re was a miscellaneous

s,hower Friday, afternoon' in the
home of Mr. and MrJ!~ Ernest
Rahlmeyer honoring their daugh
ter Olive, who was recently mar
rlw. There were twenty-five in
attendance.

-Dr. Velmer McGinnis Is still
working' in Oklahoma, testing
cattle. His work has ta,ke-n him
clear across the sta~~. He writes
his people from Nowata., Okla.

-Pre!!byterian ladles were well
pleased with their bake and rum
mage sale Saturday afternoon In
Mllford's store 'building.

-Miss Delta -Marie Hoyt writes
her people , from Los Angeles,
Calif. She has been there for sev
eral'months staying with " sister
and family. She ha~ be.en em-!
ployed most of the time and is
much pleased with CaIlfornla.

-Saturday the G. A. R. ladles
will hold their regular meeting In
the Legion hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak
have named their little daughter
Carollee Joyce. Mrs. Furtak's
mother, Mrs. Joe Beranek is
spending several weeks wl~h her
daughter and famlly~

_\rac McCormick' and Gur
Wright of Garfield county were in
Ord Friday.

-Burwell is planning an old
time dance for tomorrow evening.
The next week there will be one
in Ord on Friday evenillg.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sev
erns welcomed another little
daughter. This makes five daugh
ters In this home and no boys.

-Mrs. Lou Babbit of Sargent
was an Ord dsitor Frldal.

-Miss I.ucllle Johnson of Mul
len, hasy been' visltlng .' Ord rela
tives. Sn.e left Sunday fDr het
school work in Mullen.

.'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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20 loads of wood
2000 Ibs. cobs
I bushelalCalfa seed
2 sacks Sudan grass seed
International oil burner

tor range stove
KoIsteI' Radio
Work bench, vise, poat.
Drill, forge, hog schute,
I{og Troughs and, all

kinds of toole•
70 Buff Orpington

Chickens '

UP

This is a Legal Holiday and we, the undersigned
Ord banks, will be closed throughout the day.
Please make your arrangements accordingly.

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

Monday, November 12·

.Alvin Blessing

.
, I am truly grateful for ·the fine majopty given me br

my Valley county friends and neighhon in my campaign
for the State Senate. The nice vote given me elsewhere in
the district is also most pleasing an~ I assure you' I will
try to merit your ~upport and confidence by my work in
the Senate.

,J1,'e t~ill be closed all day

ARMISTICE
DAY

Machin~ry
Hay rake . ,
Hay Sweep
Manure Spreader
Wagon and Rack
Wago11 and Box

" Wood Saw
Crosscut Saw .
.Cream Separator
1~ h. p. Emerson gas

engine
Potato Digger
3 sets work harness
1 Model T Ford Sedan '27

I•••~ ~........•..~ ~ ~ ~...........•.

T,res

Grain and Household Goo"ds
, ioo bushels oats, ,ISO bushels corn, '15 bushels barley, 3~ tons good loose

prairie hay, 3 tons alfalfa hay, 2 to 3 tons Sudan grass hay, dining ,room table,
chairs, cupboard, i~ box, sewing machine, Malleable range, Round OaJc heat-
ing etove, dressen, and many other articles too nunierous to mention; .'

, . LVNCH WAGON bN :(;ROUND.' I •

CLEAN

, ' On account of ill health I will quit fanning and will hold a public
sale of the following personal property on the place, known as the Ed Miller
hnn, 8 miles east of Ord 011 the county highway and 7 miles north of North
Loup,on

X6 4 Head of Hogs.. ~6
9 Hampshire ~ilts, wt. 190 to 200 Ths. . 1 Hampshire male hog a year old, wt.
5 last spring pigs '. 180 to 200 The. '

](4 • Head of Cattle • 1.4
7 milk cows as follows: 2 heifers coming 4 yeart
1 Holstein cow 10 years to freshen 5 part Guernsey and Shorthorns to

this month. freshen before March lat.
1 Guernsey, 8 years old, to freshen 1 heifer coming 2 years

this month. 4 cah-es coming yearlings.

5 • Head 01 Horses • 5
I bay niare smooth mouth, wt. 1400 1 filly 4 yean old, wt. 17'00
1 bay mare smooth mouth, wt. 1500 1 gray horse smooth mouth, wt. 1500
1 sorrel mare II years old, wt. I~OO

Our' price is always right.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

1 horse power hay baler
16-18 disc
4-section harrow
John Deere 2-row lister
Single row cultivator
2-row cultivator
2 2-row go"devi~8
II-horse 5-shovel garden

cultivator
Walking plow
McGormick mower
Moline mower
Hay Stacker

Also have about 200 bu.
Oats and some Corn.

We have 3 ,used 32x6
tires,8-ply. Almost new.
You can really save money
on these tires.

Gas, Oil, Greases, Tires.
Batteries, .Prestone.

Crushed Rock SaIt at 500
per cwt.

TERMS-Cash or make arrangements with the clerk of the sale.

L. F.JOBST, Own~~
E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer', ",:':' . Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

ClClClJ::IClClCJ::Ic:lClClC:lCcrC

" ,''>,

ANOTHER BIG

Dance
at the

Bohentian Hall
Ord, Nehr.

++++++++++++++++++++

Friday, Nov. 9th
++++++++++++++++++++

','.

Music by

FRED MISEK and His
Jolly Harmonizel'8

of Crete

Popular and Bohemian
Music.

•••.••••••-.....'••••.••••••-1

. 'SPECIALIZED ~ "'..................................•

SERVICE Thursday, Nov.I.Stb
Thousands upon thousands of' THE SALE WILL START AT 12 O'CLOCK
Men, 'Vomen and Youngsters, ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
too, are danT hobblIng around
on "lopsIded", "run-under",
"rundown" heels, bellellng
they have some form of weak
arches, when In many cases,
the real fault Ues nlth their
shoe heels. H~ls that Ilre
unbaJanced.-lncorreqt pitch.
Ueels that are too high or
too low•.' A simple cOrl'ectlon
of your Shoe Heels ,lIll In a
large peNentage or cases
solle lour footwear problem.
TAKE ADVANTAG:.t: O}'
THIS SERVlC,E. Bring In
your shoes-any kind of shoe.
Each palr re«hes our per
sonal attenUon wIth exacting
precision from start t~ finish.
You'll be amazed at the NEW
COM}'ORT-and LOW COSTI

H.AVE YOUR IIEEt.S
REBUILT - NOW

VALLEY CO. SHOE SERVICE
PoUsh for all Shoes

Purse Size Suede Brushes.

......-...•..~ ~.

Dads &Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Order for and Notlw or Hearing
Probate 01 WJll And Issuance 01

letters Testamentarl.
Iii. the Countl Court 01 Vallel

CountT, Nebraska. Finch Sf Patchen ~
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss. Phone 300
Valley' County. )

Whereas, there has been fU~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~In my office an Instrument pur- - ..rUM"';;"
portng, to be the last will and ._~. CJ
testament of .Margaret Hefferman, ........ 1:3EX e:;r'IF&..J'r.:;i'"',;.;;r..".....,. ........... ~.....-tV......-v.-. e:=r
deceased, and a petition under r..a ...... ~~am-.-a......aa-so..aaaa......JIIlIga&

oath of E. J.Crawford praying to
have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Letters
estamentary thereon to E. J.
Crawford.

It is Ordered that the 30th day
of Nov~mbe;" 1931, at 100'clock In'
the forenoon; at the COunty Coiirt
Room, In tll~ City Qf Qrl1, said
county, be appointed, as the time
and place of proving sl\id wlll ,and
hearing said p~tI!loJl,' 'and "\ )

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice there9,f bl) given aU llersons
interested by publication of a copy
'Of thlll 1>rder' thr~weeks suc
cellslvely ,previous .to the, date of
hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaPer or; general' ~Ir
culatlon In-- said c_Qunty. ' "

Witness my hand and seal this
6th day of November, 1934. .

JOHN L.· ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) : Coun~y Judge,

Nov. 8-3t

,
i••••

65c
Suits, .overcoats,. or Top

Coats, cleaned and
Pre,ssed-

"Allied Clothiers Store"

75c
BENDA'S

.Hats 'cleaned
blocked « « «

the factory way to look
.l\ke new. O~ly-

ClJ:::Ic:lJ::Iz=I

BENDA'S

.,

mE ODD QUIZ. ODD. NEB.RAs4 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1934

r-------------------. -:Mn. Olof Olsson returned -Tuesday evening Camp Fire ' -Herbert Cushing of LincolnI -Claralea VanWie spent .Sunday

L PE' RSONALS I home Friday after five weeks' girls met In their room and en- was In ,Ord Tuesday. with friends in Loup City.
stay with relatives In Fort Worth, JOyed a meeting. They have a 1 -'-'-' -:---'--'-.'_''_'

. ---------- ._1 Texas. She made the trip boih room In the Miss Sophie McBeth ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '
-'Mrs. Clarence Kucera of Ar- going and coming home with Just bull<Ung. I .

cadla was In Ord for a short time her dog for a companion. -'saturday eyeningMrs. Jos. p.. Th k Y
Monday. -Dr. C. W. Weekes was in Oma.- Barta entertained a: few guests at.,. _ an, 0 U ,

M 1 ha all of last week In attendance a kensington honoring Mrs. Lewis-. iss Beu ah Gates, a teacher .
In the Burwell schools, spent the at a medical convention. His Knudsen of Omaha and Mrs. Dick
week end at home. head nurse, Miss Grace Evans, ac- Anderoon of Paxton.

-Steve Malolepszy has a badly companied him to Omaha and vis- ,-Mr. and Mrs'.. Lloyd Alderman F· d
Injured hand, the accident happen- lted friends. Mrs. Bob Oliver of and daughter Betty of Burwell and ,r1ens.. -
Ing whUe at work on the highway. Onawa, Ia., joined her father, Dr. 1\Irs, August Petersen drove to .
He is a patient of Dr. Kirby ~c- Weekes, while he was In Omaha. Fullerton Sunday and spent thjl
Grew. . Saturday she returned home and day with Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jor-

-Saturday the Dr. E. D. Thurs- Dr. we,ekes, and. Miss Evans re- gensen. Lloyd and' Madams Pet-
ton sale at Burwell went off good. turned to Ord. ersen and Jorgensen are brother
Dr. and Mrs. Thurston were plan- -The Legion minstrel show in and sisters. '.
nlng on leaving this week to make the high school auditorium Thurs- -Tonight Is the card party in
their home in Portland, Oregon. day evening drew a big crowd. the Catholic church. This III the
They have a daughter living there, Nearly all the seats were taken third one this fall and they' are

-Mr. and Mrs. R~ J. clark drove and the program was well receiv- dra,.wlng good crowds. ,
to Burwell Friday to see their re~ ed. The proceeds of thl) enter- -Mrs. W. D. Long, who Is
latlves, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Thurs- talnment were to be used to pur- spending several months with her
ton, who w'ere planning on leav- chase the band suits. They have daughter, Mrs. Ellen Fish, in
Ing Monday for Portland, Oregon. already been ordered. . . Spearfish, S. D., has purchased a

-Saturday Mrs. Frank Zeleskl ......Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 0 Neill and new automobile. Her daughter
and son Henry of Grand Island two sons of Ravenna were In Ord drives the car and the ladles are
came to Ord and attended the Monday visiting ,Mrs. O'Neill's sis- having a fine time auto riding.
Catholic dinner and dance' in the ter, Mrs. Ed Gnast~r and family. 1r.~~~~~~~~~~~~Ir;:=========================::;'(Bohemian hall. They were vlslt- -R. N. Rose returned Monday I j I'

ing their daughter and sistu, Mrs. from a business trip to Arkansas
Joe Puncochar and faIlllly. City, Kas. '

-Patsy Frazier was 111 Friday -Tuesday Mrs. George Satter
and Dr. Kirby McGrew was called. field had a birthday. In honor of
She was Improved by the first of the event Mr. and Mrs. Satterfield
the week. '- entertained, a. f,~w frle1'.d8 'at a

-Mr. and Mrs. Turk Sorensen 6:30 dinner. Guests were Mr. and
are now living in Tecumseh, Nebr. Mrs., John. LemMon, Mr. and Mrs.
During the s"ummer they were In Clyde Baker" IMlss Mary Baker
Loup City and Red Cloud. and Miss Wauneta Cummins.

-Mrs. J. W. Severns and baby -Pete Anderso,n, who was on
daughter are pallante of Dr. C. J. the election board Tuesday, was a
Miller In the Ord Hospital. The dinner guest In the home of Mr.
baby was born Friday. and Mrs. Frank Sershen.

-Friday, Nov. 2 a nine pound -After seven weeks absence
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Oscar Hackett returned home
Norman Collison Bruning Nebr. Monday. She had been called to
Mrs. Collison w~s formeriy Miss Wiser, Ida., to attend her father's
Agnes Christensen of Ord. funeral. She spent some time
-T h u r s day morning Mrs. with her mother In Wiser. She

George Pratt submitted to an op- also visited seTeral other places
eration In a Hastings hospital. In Idaho. , '
The trouble was caused from a
tooth that had to be cut from the
roof of her mouth. She was on
the operating table over an hour.
She Is expected to be able to come
home this week end.

--'-Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn, Stanley
Jurzenskl and Mrs. Frank Zulkos

Iki and two daughtenl were In Elba
SunAay.I --:-Monday Kenn~th,. three year

i old son' of Mrs. Chester Adams,
.ran his left arm through an elec:
trlc wringer. He succeeded in
turning off the power before his
mothel" could reach him. She was

'out of doors hanging up clothes.
Dr. Kirby 'McGrew Is looking af

: ter ijle arm which Is badly. swol
len and bruised.

-Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Achen were
Miss Hartford,' Dick Thomas and
Clarence Graff, all from Valley
View.

'.

,DEPART'MENT
5 TOR E

Largest Tailors in the World 01
GOOD made-to-order clothes.'

" Vodehnab GlTe Dinner.
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Vodehnal gave a dinner honoring
their son ,and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Vodehnal of :Burwell.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Vo
dehnal of Loup City, rrtr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bartunek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
U1rlch jr., and Joe Ulrich sr., IMr.
and Mrs. Frank Kokes and family.

E. V. Price & CO.
CHIC AGO

HRON'S

'.THERE WILL BE PLENTY TO TALI(
',ABOUT WHEN YOU SEE THESH ~

EXTRAORDINARY

C,onfidentially--,-
, '

IT WILL BE
THE SEASON'S

BIG EVENT

Will hold at our store a 'Special Tailoring
Exhibit, Display of Fine' ~Qoleris • • •

Monday, November '12th ,
Many patterns and w~aves for Auti.unri ~nd WiJiterselected from their iarge

, 'stocks will be shown i~ the full piece.

A r'epresentative from this nationally known house will be here.

Provide now for your 'Autumn an<J W~nter require~nts-Cor either immediate
or later d,elivery.·

Qran4 IsIaI1d. NebraHa

, I

"THE SECRET IN.
BUYING A FUR CQAT'
• • , IS WHERE YOU
BUY IT."

Rich high glossy bla.cks :. • 10ft
subtle furs that are Instanily
recognlzedas .belng of QUALI
TY. They are dcWy lined with
silk and expertly finished.

EVERY ONE. MADE TO
SELL FOR MUCH MORE

FITCH TRIMMED

FUR
COATS

S98

•

=:E·e s. N. WOLBACH e
I~

~'~

'e

-' Self Trimmed
• Fitch Trimmed
• Northern Seals
• Sealines

/J. A. BARBER

PAGE FOUR
. "

AT
ONLY

I want to thank the voters of our district for their
votes Tuesday. I greatly appreciate this evidence of your
continued confidenceIn me and shlfll do my best to merit
it.

Ord .Markets.
Cream ..........••.••••.•••• ,Itc
Eggs ..•. '.•......•.•.......•• 21c
Heavy Hens .;; ......•..••••.• 9c
Leghorn Hens ; .. :.: .. 7c
Heavy Springs ; n 0. 9c
Leghorn Springs 7c
COx ••• "••••..•••••••• .: •••'••• Se
Top Light Hogs ' .. $5.10
Sows ...•.................. $4-.751

. ,.....~••.•••••.....••..•.....•....•...~ .

r·····~·····························_···_··,···_··

,r-THANK YOU:-

"
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-PAGE FIVB

PHONE 43

Prunes

Oleo
21bs.25c

-Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Inbody of
North Loup were In Ord Friday
evening and attended the old Umo
dance in the Bo'hemlan hall.

Onions

I . . I

Lunch wagon on grounds.

PHONE 28

GRoe.ERY. ~.

4[ S PEe I A L S ].,
Friday and Saturday, November 9 and 10 -

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • i •

Pwd. Sugar! Flour ! Peas
2~ lbs. 21c.! $1.69 ! 9c can•••............•..._.........•..........••••

Pork Beans! Cracker~
3for 20c i 21bs.21c

'. . .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••1

I

Cookies i
I

18clb. ! 61bs.23c ! 21bs.19c
. I .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HAU'ORT'S

GROCERY
STORES

-Methodist Missionary socIety
met Thursday In the church base
ment with a good attendance.
Madams S. W. Roe and Emma
Koelling were hostesses.

Machinery
Garden Plow
Rake, good shape
3 rolls wire cribbing
Some other fencing
2 ~ets harness, good shape
Some collars
30 bushels of seed corn.
100 feet hose
200 shocks corn fodder
1 FordTouring Car .
Delco Plant, complete and

other useful articles.

7 Head of Cattle

4 Head of Horses
Good big work horses, smooth mouth but good ages.,

. .
'.•••........•..•...•..................•....•......•..••.•....•

I..···Oescription· of Farm
I~ ,.' " tt . - ',' . . .

,'. The fann is lpcat~d on SE~ Sec. 16, township 20, Range 13. 158 acres all
fev.cedand croas~fenced. About 120 acres broke. About 40 acres in alfalfa.
80. acrs fo'r other 'crops, balance pasture. Real gOQd improvements.' Bungalow
house. 32x34, with 6rooms. 2 closets and pantry.' Water in house, good barn,
g~anary, ~og house, .garage and other buildings, good cave.a~d gool1 well and
cIstern. One~half mIle from good school on good highway and close to good
town of 2600. . , .

;" . TER'MS 6F SALE on Real Estate:-One·half of pur~hase price day of sale;
BaJance when possession is given, ','..........~~..~~~.•••.•.•......••••••..•.•..•..•.........•~.....

Personal Property
and Real Estate·

Terms Cash.

Harlan T.
Frazier

Wagon with box
Wagon and Rack, good shape
4-wheel trailer, good tires, rack
2 6-ft. mowers, good shape
Nearly new 2-section harrow
16-inch riding plow.
14-inch walking plow
P & 0 wide tread lister
Sta~ker Side hitch sweep .
Corn Planter, 100rd. good wire
2 walking cultivators
Disc with. trucks.

6 milk cows, 1 fresh now, 2 giving milk, 'other three to freshen
soon. '1 3-year-old Hereford bull

Big
SALE

Undertaking. Furniture

Sale to be held on the Wm. Cronk farIu, 11 miles northeast of
Ord, on the Ord:-Ericson highway,starting at 12 o'dock sharp~

Tues./Nov.1~

FJ'azier's Big Sale is go-
ing fine. Come in. a~d

profit by our low priceS.

One of our big Specials
for Friday a~d Saturday is
a RIGID IRONING Board
at· $1.19. ..

•••1'\
••I ..:

I••I•I•••••I

i·············~··························································i
• . -' I

IPUBLIC SALE!

, ~ .

" ;

TANKAGE
SALT

HOMINY
-4IMA BE~S
.: SPAGHETTI ..

KIDNEY BEANS
YEGETABLE SOUP

6 CANS 57c

PHONE 187
\

. STRA'W
SHOR1'S

Ca:doad on' track this w.eek.
MARI{ET ADVANCING

THE onn QUIZ. onn. NEBRASKA. l'AURSPAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1934

HAY

Pinnacle'COAL
Place Your Order Now!

.. ~ ;.:l· ..·:JJll

Farmers Elevitor
Phone 95

Farmers· Grain
& Supply Co.

F-E-E-D-S:
.Cottonseed Cake

-Week-End.

S·P-E·C-I~A~L·S

••••••••••••,•••••••••~~ J!I •••.-.,. •••••
. I',' "' ...: .

OATMEAL I . PUMPKIN :
/ . . I '

Large Package I No.2 can....10c
- I

.19c I 6 cans 58c
. I .,••................•...~•••...... ~..........•

. -..•..•.......••........••..~~ .

.••....•..................................... . j

Crackers i Che~se
2 Pounds box :' Full Cr~am

l!)e i Lb. 18e
. I ••.•....•...................................•

. I

KRAUT, No.2 can ... " . I .' •••• I '" .10e
POWDER~D SUGAR, 2 pounds 15e
SMOI{ED SAL1', 10-lb. can 98e
SAUSAGE SEASONING, 19. can 25e
········~···i··················i··~·········

Prunes : Blue Ribbon : Cherries

940~~~~~~e ! Coffeel ! ::~r E~~~~
29c ; : '4geI ~ .

.............; Que lb. ; Pancal{e .
C.ornflake~·.1 26 II "Flour
Large Package; . C : 4 lb. sack·

10e I _I . 23e
I - - '. -. I. - .--

~.~~.~•••••• d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••....•••.......••........ ~..~ .

\

Phone 15

From Car

$.0.00

We cannot handle all
of the

WELLER
'EROS.

but we try to carry the best
grades at reasonable prices.

ON TRACK

Pinnacle
Nut

Coals

Marion J. Cushing
REPRESENTATIVE 77TH DISTRICT •

I wish to thank you for your vote aild support.
I appreciate the confidence pla~d in me. .

Arcadia News

.I want to take this means of thanking the voters of
.our district for their support at the polls Tuesday. I ap-
preciate all that. my friends did for me.. '.

TO'THE VOTERS OF VALLEY AND
GARFJELD COUNTIES:

W. H.· CRONK, Owner
H. RICE, Auctioneer Jos. P. Barta, Clerk

If this far~ ,is not sold, will rent on day of sale.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ u.:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~·~·······~··········~···~ ~..~~ .

J

•...............................~ _•... ,•.... , .
I " .

I· Thank You
I
I·
I
I:'

I
I
I

I, ,J. A. Braden: . ~.
~•••.....•........~ ~..••.•..........

, ~.

He graduated In the class of 1923 hand, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson -One rack of dreslles boll! wool -James Aagaard has been sing
at Ansley and grew to manhood and daughter Janice lp.ne ar.e and sUk In all sllel'. U.95. Chase's Ing every morning over radio sta
In Arc~dla. _~n obituary will be again in their home at LaJara. Toggery. tlon KGBZ, York, and has dedi-

Ernest Eaaterbrook received a be prInted next week. Colo. The little girl had attend- -Sqnday Mrs.' ,.carl Sorensen cated several songs to Ord friends.
'truck load ot alfalfa meal Friday. ed the Ord school for several and two small s·ons. dr6ve to tile -Mrs. B1ll Helleberg was a

The American Legion held its United Brethren. weeks while visiting her grandmo- country home of t~e former's bro-. luncheon guest Thursday of Mrs.
--regular meeting Monday J!lght at Next Sunday Is J!1athers' and ther. Mrs. Goodhand. ther, John Edwards and family. J. W. McGinnis and also a guest
the Lloyd Bulger barber shop. The Sons' Day In' the United Brethren -0. G. E. club was entertained Mrs.' Sorensen and Mr. Edwards' of the latter at t'he Methodist
regular business walJ taken up and church calenda.r. Sons bring your Tuesday evening In the home of mother, Mrl\. Inez ICdwarda of missionary society.'
after the meeting a lovely lunch fathers and fathers bring your Mrs. Vernon Andersen. Grand Island Is visiting her chil- -Mrs. O. E. Johnson recently
-was served by the committee. sons. Let us have a Pfildominat- -Guest!! Sunday in the home of dren for a few days.. Maxine Sor- returned home from a visit' with

Bill Marvel. In company with five ing number of men present. • Mr. and Mrs. W. ,So .Klng were Mr. ensen has been ill with a gather- her mother In Stapleton. She and
-other young people had the mls- Christian Endeavor 'at 6: 30 0 - and Mrs. Charley' King. 'Merritt ing in her head. While Mrs. Sor- her three daughters are planning
fortune to overturn his car Sunday clock. Our young people are King and Ted King. ensen was away Sunday Oarl a trip tomorrow to Lincoln.
three times on the road' 1 mUe manifesting real Interest In thiS_Mr. and' Mrs. Seward Hollo- stayed with his daughter Maxine. 1-------------
Jlorth of town. Two of the girls phase of our work and giving their way and two sons'. of Garfield -Harold Strombom Is employed '-~--##I'##I#--'-;-
wbelree fc,u~tt~:~te sc\ao~l l:~r ~~~ elders real surprises by their or- county were visiting Sunday in around Valley county looking af
a eek. -The car was badly wrecked. Iginamy and initiative. . the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. ter some road work. Sunday his

'" "W _ The Woman's Aid met with M.rs. Moser. . ..' famIly arrived from Cheyenne.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland I th FHurder WednesdaY afternoon. . -Mrs. H. H. Hohn and Mr. and Wyo. They have rooms n e .
I>U~~~~S:: ~r:.e;err:~~t:~~~~:~- Prayer and Bible StudY Wednes- Mrs. Frank Sinkl.er drove to St. C. Williams home. .
Uv .and Mr. and Mrs. BIlUe King- day evelting. . Paul Sunday taking Miss Wilma -Mrs. Lucy Howland and' Mr.
ston and Orin were In Ord Friday. The Woman's ~issionary society Slavicek to her work in the St. and Mrs. Fred Weutrlch o! Silver

Jake and Tom Greenland. Wes meets at th.,e parsonage Thursday Paul business college. Crek .spent Sunday with Mr. and
H S hmidt afternoon. S d I h t Mrs. R. J. Stoltz. Mrs. Howland

Williams and ans c were U i services at the Christian - un ay guests n t e coun ry stayed for a few days visit with
in Greelev Sunday on business. n on hom f M d M J h Koll"" church Sunday evening at. 7:30. eo· r. an . rs. 0 n the Stoltz famIly: ' E

The W. C. T. U. held Its regular Mamie J. Young, Pastor. were Miss Stacy Vondracek of :.......Madams EqwlO Clements. .
meeting at the home ot Mrs. Winnie Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. A.' F. L. Achen, Stanley McLain and A.
Russell Monday. About 40 were House ~e"t1ng. > Parkos . and Mr. and Mrs. Ed W. Tunni.cliff attended an Eastern
ilresent. Rev. Nye lead the de- -''!- " P k Cit 1 t
votlorials and the meeting was given The women had a good prayer ar os. Btar meeting In LouP y as
-over to a discussion in regards to service at the. home Of Mrs. Carl.- -Misses EUzabet~ and Barbara Wednesday evening. some of the
the candidates for election Tues- son last ThursdaY with the. hos- Lukes and their aunt. Mrs. Anna grand officers were at the Loup
~y. It 'was a strictly temperance tess ~ leader. We meet this Martin were guests Sunday In the City meeting and the tour l,adles
meeting. A 10c lunch was served Thursday with Mrs. Anna Hulburt. home of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kos- represented the Ord lodge. h
and about U was taken In. mata sr. -Guests Monday evening in t e

'fhe election board Tuesday was L/ ' IN'·· -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg home of Mr. and Mrs. George Sat-
A. H. Easterbrook. Alberta ~l- oca ews drove to Kenesaw Saturday, re- terfield were Mlle.s Ferguson and
linger. Mrs. E. C. Baird and Ray- turning Sunday. Misses MIldred . and Doris and
mond Murry. The c.puntlng board -Joan Biemond was six years -Sunday Mr. and ·Mrs. Albert Stanley Satterfield. The young
was E. C. Baird. Ray HUl. C. H. old Tuesday. She entertained a Treptow of Burwell wer~ twelve people had come to Ord to attend
Downing and Carl Dietrick. dozen little playmates after schoo1 o'clOck dinner guests In the hQme the dance In the' Bohemian hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kucera Her mother had prepared a nice ot their brother. Will .Treptow -Sunday guests In the home of
-and family have moved Into the luncheon. . I and family. Not. and Mrs. George SAtterfield
house formerly occupied by the -Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond and -Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinn.
Lowell Finecy family, near the tele- children drove to Loup City and Joe Ulrich and Mr. and Mrs. AI- The home Of the Shinn family is
:phone office.' home again Friday afternoon. fred Bartunek prepared a lunch- about five miles' northwest of Bur-

Dr. Christ wUl leave for Ohey- -Donnell Holnian of Arcadia is eon and drove to Burwell and well. They formerly lived near
-enne. W1J>., t4e last of th1& week a patient t.n the Ord Hospital re- surprised Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Goodenow station. .,.,, ~
Wh~eheha.sat~pMaryg~~~wnrlng from in ~~nmxQU~ Vod~n~ ~ fte~ a~rlm~l Ml -M~ and MrL CharlQ c~r~I ~~_~ ~ ~,~¢~

ment apI!ointmen~. It is work per- tlon. .!. enjoy.ed a pleasaant evening. who have been living In rooms in
talnlng t.o T. B. eradication. -Mrs. Dick Anderson, who had -K. of P. and their families and tbe F. C. WUUams house left

Mr. Edgar Foster of Loup City been spending several days in Ord Pythlan Sisters and their families Thursday for Chapman. Richard
llpent F1rfday at the home of Mrs. left Sunday for her b.ome in Pax- will enjoy a covered dish 6:30 din- Swanson, Mrs. Clarks son Is stay
Clara ~sterbroo~. . ton, Nebr. Her sister, Mrs. Lewis ner In their hall. Thursday the ing here with .the Williams family.

Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson ot Knudsen of Omaha, returned yl-S- 15th. . He Is attending the Ord school.
~rwyn came Wednesday for a few terda to her home. Both ladies
-days visit at the Lowell Ffnecy and had' ~E!en (Visiting their brother I'?r~~~~~~>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dr. Waqen h0!Ues. . and sister. Charley and iMiss Ger-I.

Glenn Roberts Is employed with trude Hawkins.
his truck. at Ord this week. -Glen. three year old lijon .of

rdesdames Christ. Woody, Duryea. Mr: and Mrs. J ..Pray, has bone in-
·and Crawford will entertain the f ti In his leg He is a patient
MethodIst Aid Friday at the par- o~tp~n Kirby McGrew. ,
sonage. -M'r .and Mrs. George Hastings

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer A'dia were six o'clock dinner
.anI! Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer Of rcas d t the home of Mr.
and family, W'er-e entertained 'at gU~sts un ay a .
dinner at Miss BettyRette!lmayer's an;d. Mrs

d
· EdMzlkmu~d. Mrs 1J'0hn.

-at Loup City Sunday.' _ -Mon ay r. an .
The annual Red Cross drive will PerUnski and daughter iMiss Elea

start Nov. 11 and end Thanksgiving nore drove to omaha.
-day. A banner will be flown from -Guests Sunday evening In the
the' flag pole to remind people of home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~ikmund
the drive. ·The authorities are in we"re Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko and
hopes this will be a record drive. son, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris-

Mrs. LUlie Bly all.d Mr. and Mrs. ten"len' and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bellinger were called last Will Treptow.
week to Ogallala to the bedside ot -Tuesday Edward Kokes and
Gerald Bellinger who 1& ~eriously his uncle WU! Gruber drove to Ex'
Ul at his home. celsior Springs, Mo. The tormer

Mr. L. Fries. Mr. and Mrs. Lewin was planning on bringing his mo
and Miss Janet Cook spent Satur- ther, Mrs. VIncent Kokes home.
day at Overton visiting friends. She had been there for several

Mr. J. E. Lawrence and Mr. and weeks taking treatments. '
Mt:s. Elgston of Ll!!c.oln were Sun- -After a pleasant visit here
day. dinner g1!ests at the N. A. with Mr. and MrS. Chal;.Iey· Good
~wlO home.

Miss Evelyn Hyatt t~ught the ~~~~~~=~~===~1
slith and seventh grades for MIss r.
Macy Sutton the latter part of last'
week. ' .

Mrs. Fred Murry gave a birthday
party for her daughter, Elizabeth
Saturday. Between 15 and 18 girls
were present.

Raymond Erickson. who 1s at
tending Kearney Normal. spent the
week .end visiting home folks. He
came to Ansley FrldQ.y evening and
attended the AJ'Cadia-Ans~ey foot
ball gam~, the.n drove o~ to Ar
cadia.

Mrs. Alberta Bellinger gave a
party Nov. 2 11\ honor of her daugh
ter. Neta,'s 9th birthday. .Quite a
number of Uttle tots attended and
a· good time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. -R~y Waterbury and
Junior attended a family reunion
at Berwyn Sunday. Mr. Water
bury's sister, Mrs. Charles Betts
and family of ChapUn were also
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden were
dinner guests Tuesday at the Harry
McMicheal home~

Several young people attended
the dance at Ord Monday evening.
.They enjoyed the music by Tiny
Little very much.

Mrs. Glen Roberts and daughter
and Mrs. Melvin Moore and little
daughter, Mary AUce spent Tues

. day at the A. J. ~y~erg home.
Gerald Bellinger, youngest son I

Of Mr. and Mrs. Clads BelUnger
died at his home In Ogallala. Neb.,
wedne.sday morning, the result of 'I
a ruptured appendix. He leaves a
wife and daughter Marjory. De
ceased was about 30 ,years old.

'.,1..
I

)
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Ord. Nebraau

•

ORVILLE H. SOWL'

Sur&ery, CQlUultation

and X-Rar

ORD HOSPITAL

Ord, Nebraska

PIlones: Bu•• 1771 Rea. S77W

Phone 41

FUNBaAL DIRBCTOR

One Block South of Po.t Oftfel

C, J. Miller, ~, D.
OWNER

UOD and running thencG East 32&.a
feet, thence South 300 f,-et, thence
West 320.2 feet, thence North SOl)
feet to the place of beginning, ex
cept ranroad right ot way, real
names - unknown, Defendants in
Second' Cause of Action. -

LUUe ,M. Jones, a single woman,
and all persona having or claiming
any interest In Lots Three (8), Four
(4), Five (5) and Six (6) In Block
Three (3) of Babcock's AddlUon to
the V1Ilage of North Loup, Ne
braska, real names unknown, De
fendants, Third Cause of Action.

Albert C. King,' a single man,
Ellzabeth Drake and James Ler01
Drake. wife and husband, City ot.
Ord, Nebraska. a municipal corpor
ation, Jerr1 Puncochar 'and AmeUa
Puncochar, husband and wife, and
all persons having or clalmhig anT
Interest In Lots Four (4). and Five
(Ii) of Block Forty (40), of the
Orlginai Townsite of Ord, Valle,
CO\lnty, Nebraska, real names un
known, Defendants in Fourth
Cause of Action.

Eliza H. Burdick Dumond, a
single woman, Dierks Lumber and
Coal CQ., Harold W. Parks; Wellet
Bros., a corporation, City oC Ord,
Nebraska, a municipal corporation,
and all persons having or' clalmin,
any interest In Lot Six (6) In Block
Fifteen (15) of Haskell'jJAddltIon
to the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, De
fendants In Fifth Cause of ActIon:-

The above named Defendants
wU1 take notice that they have bee-n
sued by David Z. Mummert, Plain
tiff, in the District Court or Valley
County, Nebraska, who moo his
petition In said Court on October
25. 19U. 14e object and prayer
whereof being for the foreclosure
of certain Tax 'Sale Certificates
and other equitable rellet set fOlth
In, the Petition Including general
equitable relief.

That due Order for Service ~,

PubllcaUon has been made by said
Court; that the above named De
reniants are required to anllwer
said Petition on or before Monday,
December 10, 1934.

Dated this 29 day ot October,
1934. l •

. David Z. Mummert,
,Plaintiff.

By Bert M. Hardenbrook,
His Attorne,;

ORD DIRECTORY

F.L,BLESSING
DENTIST

•Tele,Phone II
X~&T DtapOIt.

OU1ee In llaaonic Temple

Charles W. Weekell, M. D.
, Offtci Phone It

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

.............................~ ....•..........

mg ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1934PACE SIX

. ' ~lf4'##ou..'##oU'-4~U'-4r####<r####<u..'##ou..~H__~~ 1;;" The t~cher treated the puplls I w111 at Two' o'clock P. M. on

h
.' ~. a maphmallow roast Wednes- the 3rd day ot December ,1934, at

Proceed,·ngs of t e C,·ty Counc,·1 Elyr.aa D t . t day afternoon. Later a short en- the West Front Door of the Court
~a~aaaAAA ' r " AAAAAAAAAAAa ' epar me'n tertainment was given by the House in the City of Ord, Valleyr------- ., pupils, and a Hallowe'en frollc County, Nebraska, offer for sale

. (olillwed. The following people at publlc auction the following de-
The Mayor and /eouncll of the pollee................. 3.00 Br MRS. WILL ~OGE came to the party: Mrs. J. S. Vo- scribed lands and tenements, to-

C.ity of Ord. Vallev County, Ne- Walter A. Anderson, Spe- "-- dehnal aild Miss Olga, B'ennle and wit: '
~ _~#I~~~~~ Lilli Sk Ibraska, met In adjourned regular cial police ••.••....••• 3.00 an a a, 'Mrs. Lloyd Hunt The Northeast Quarter and

8esslon pursuant to t'headjourn- John Snawerdt, SJl;e<llal Mrs. Bergstein of Norman came theirs and friends called on them and son. and Mrs. Louie Green- North Half of Southeast
ment of October 8, 193., in' the police ...•..•••..••• ':'. • 8.00 last week to visit the R. Reeyes in the evening to help them re- wal.t and daughter Rita. Quarter and Southwest Quar-
City Hall at 8:00 o'clock, p. m. Water Fund. famlly and help them get ready to member the date. Visitors Friday afternoon were ter and East Half of North-
Mayor Flagg ,presided. City Clerk McWane Pipe Co.• Carload. mo.ve to Harvard where Mr. Viola Philbrick, who attends the Misses Edpa and Ellen Smolik. west Quarter of Section Five
RU Jllwett r«ord&Q the proceed- of pipe & fittings ....... 1,797.09 Reeves wql be depot agent. Mrs. high school in Ericson, spel\t the The puplls are enjoying two new (5), In Township Twe~ty (20)
In~s. U. P. R. R. CO., Freight Bergste~n is 'Mrs. Reeves' mother. week end at home. Sunday her records which were loaned to the North of Range Sixteen (16).

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk on pipe ..••.• ,........ 512.00 Mr. Monroe Is the new agent to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phll- school by Mrs. Clifford Goff. West of the 6th P. 1M., In Val-
to call the roll. The Clerk called Capitol Supply Co.. Hy- take the place of Mr.' Reeves. He brick took her to Ericson and vis- Tllis is Eucatlon week. Visitors ley County, Nebraska,
lhe roll and th~ following COun- drant, valves & lead... 112.69 cillUe Friday morning from Sar- lted at Dud and Ray Phllbrlck·s. Monday morning were Frank and to satisfy the Decree of Foreclos'"
e1lmen were present: Val Pullen, G,o" H. Allen, Commls'" gent where \l,e had a similar posl- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogenaen John Hlavinka. .- ure rendered herein on the 20th
Guy Burrows. Curt Gudmundsen, 810ner's salar1 •••....• 200.00 tion; - , and chlldren we're visitors at carl day of September, 1934, In favor
Frank 'Travis. Anton Bartunek, Anton Johnson, Engln- Members of the Jolly Homemak- Hansen')~ Sunday. Hungry Hubby-When do we eaIT of the Plaintiff, and aiso to satisfy
Frank Sershen. eer's ,salary ..•...•...• 86.25 kers club entertained th~lr fam- Jess ¥eyers sr., went to Wol- Irate, Wife-There you go again. a Decree of Foreclosure re-ndered

Whereupon It was. moved by H. O. Dye, Englneer's sal- lUes and several friends at a Hal- bach Thursday to visit relatives. Don't you ever think of anything on the same date In favor the
Gudmundsen and Se<londed by ary... ••.••...•..• ••• • 105.00 lowe'enparty Friday evening at lIda' Howerto~ spent Thursday besides dlnner1 Cross-Petitioning De fen dan t s,
BurrOWS that the minutes of the Jis Mortensen, Englneer's '- the town hall. The evening was at ChrIs Nielsen s. Hubby-Sure I do. Breakfast and Frank W. Manasll and Marie Man-
proceedings of October 8. ,1934. be "alary................ 100.00 spent playing games after which Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen lunch. asll, together with interest, costs
accepted as read. Motion carried. Chet Austin, Salary...... 95.00 refreshments were served. .. and famlly were Sunday "lsitors ---------- and, accruing costs.
" III W. L. Fredricks, Salary.. 90.00 - .... d ",. 1 at ~rs. N. C. Jorgensen·s. "Every time I kiss you I teel Dated this 30th day of October.

The report of James B. 0 s, Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's _r. an "'....n. Ferd Whee er, Mrs. Loonard Woods spent Wed- like a hundred bucks." 1934.

m
CiotYtioTnroeardseurreedr pWlaascedreoadn' fail~d. by salary; ' 90.00 ~~~ghhter MafrcUella land t Mrs'd GfUT Msday evening with Mrs. WUJ ")Vell. don't try to become a mU- OEOROE S. ROU~D, Sheriff.

Bert Whiting, Labor on --ra ams 0 nco n S oppe or Nelson. Uonaire in one night," . Nov. 1-5t
, The appUcatIon ot the Ame-Tican ,engine ••.••.• :........ 2.50 ~llVli~~atu~daY eve~~f at t~ Anton Adamek brought a hog ,"S'o your glr'l friend Is a chorusl--------------
Legion post for a dance license Wallace-Tiernan Co., }Wa ge ome on e r way 0 rrom Wes Miska Monday. ' D J "' V gelta AU
'was read. Moved by Burrows pair for chlorinator.... 8.26 Burwell to visit relatives. Dave and BlII Philbrick 'were at girl, eh? Is she appearing In any- ORDaE'R

s
AND

o
NOTnIzC'E FoOrneIAs,p

and seconded by Gudmundsen that Texaco Station, Gas & J. H. Powell was supper guest Ben Philbrick's last week. thing now!" POINTME,NT OF AD~ •
'tlie appUcatIon be grantoo. Mo- KerOsene .....•...•... ,. 3.80 at the Bernard Hoyt home' Batura There were nineteen in Sunday "~ay, If she appeared In anything HINISTRATOR,'

I I d . d y hiS d less she'd be arrested," ".
~ on carr e . Koupal & Barstow, By- a • BC 00 un ay. In The Count, Conrt of Va~,
.' The appl1catIons Of the several drated Ume, ...•..••... , 28.00 Mr. and Mrs. J: G. Dahl1n and )frs.Callle, Douglas, who h~. CountT, Nebrasla.
Candidates for the position' of City Kleinholz 011 Station, Gas ""'.'S their guests, Mr. and Mrs. George been visiting at Frank Wigent s r-·"'··..._~_.-t STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
Hall Janitor were read. The ap- and lterosene .••....•.• : u' Wigington were dinner guests at returned to ~e Jess Meyeu' G "
pUcations being too few to give a F. H. Harris, Sale of belt 20.00 the Ben Dahlin home In Ord Tues- Thursday even ng. I LE AL NOTICES: Valley counr~. ~ss.
w,ide choice, WilHam 1M.ahr,t '!..as Eiectrlc 'Fund, October 'day. - . , Eva Umstead spent Sunday at I J

f ' I I 201 85 Ch ( Ni 1 • -----------'--- Whereas, Barbara Carkoski of'appolnted Janitor for a period 0 pump ng .•....•.....•• ; . It Reeves went to Lincoln Fri- r s e sen s. , ...--" .
thirty day!!. when the matter wUl Petty cash, Petty cash, day returning Sunday morning. Evelyn Jorgensen spent, the NOTICE said county, has flied In my office
again come up for discussIon. freight a~d expense ... i 11.10 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy and week end In Ord with her grand- All persons interested w1l1 take her petition praying that letters of

The following claims were pre- Road Fund. chlldren spent Sunday in Burwell parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plej- notice that the Nebraska State administration upon the estate of
Sellted and read: Tom Lambdin, Gathering at the Ora MlIIer home. dr.up. _ . , Bank of Ord, .Nebraska; on Jan- Frank S. Carkoskl, deceased. late

Electric Fund. leaves ...-............. 8.45 Mrs. Mary Geneski plans to Mrs. Bert Dye visited with Mr~. uary 26th, 19U, duly and lawful- of said county. may be issued to
.TaG n Olli School war Sylvester Furtak, Paint- leave soon for Californi" where WlII Nelson Thursday af,tetnoon. Iy amended . Its Articles of Incor- JoeJ. Carkoski ot Ord, in said
.....<--V., s, - i Ig s 1.75 '" ti i th f 11 i t county, whereupon, I have ap-rants $1.000.00 ng s n sh~ wlll spend the winter with a pora on n e 0 ow ng respec s: pointel1 Thursday the 15th day of
Thompson-Hayward Co., Jens Hansen, Labor and daughter, who Uves In Los An- COTTONWOOD NEWS. 1. By reducing its common stock November, 193.. at ten o'clock in

repairs & Comp<>und... 25.75 materials............. 4-.35 gele!'. Her daughter,Stella. who Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt vls- to the sum of $17,500.00, and the forenoon. at my office In said
G. ..E. Supply CO', Fuses.. 5.81 Ed Mason, Labor on attended the Elyria. schoolS the ited 'Friday with the Louie Green- Issuing preferred stock In the county. as the time and place of
Progressive Electric Co., streets •••.••.......••• 9.00 past two years 'is now" attending walt family. sum of $35,000.00. - hearing said petition, at which

Soda ash & aluminate.. 7.01 C. }4'. O. Schmidt, Labor school in Los Angeles and Is stay- Emanuel Lukesh spent Sunday 2. By providing' for the retire- time and place all persons Inter-
Neb. Cont. Tel Co., City and teamwork : ..•..• ;. 60.95 Ing at the hoine of her sister. at Fred Skala's. ment or preferred stock and the ested may appear and show cause

Uallphone .••..•.••••• .~75 W. D. Thompson, Labor Mr. and Mrs. BOUsh Suminski re-lssuing of common stock as why said letters should not be
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt. and teamwork ..•. r···· 7.95 were Sunday dinner guests at the Fred Skala sr., Bill Skala, Eda stock dividends in Ueu there- granted as prayed for In said petl-

on 8 cars coal ...•••.• 1,605.94 Gust Dobberstein, Labor TOlll Jablonski home. ward Maresh and Jim and Matt of.' tlon.
Food Center Store, Soap on streets .•••.••.•••.• 9.80 Frank Kruml, FERA director, of Turek made busin~ss trips to 3. By providing for the powers, It is further ordered that said

for plant .•.••.•.•• •.••• 1.00 Texaco Station. Gas for Ord was in Elyria Saturday fore- Schuyler Monday of last week. rights, and prlv1leges of pre- petitioner. give notice to all penon.
)fla&g Motor Co., Labor... 1.00 tractor ••••••.•••••.•• S.~O noon and issued requisitions to Laverne, and the' Mlss'es Lucille fered stockholders. . interested In said estate qf the pen- .
McMaster-Carr Co." BoUer Kenneth Leach, Gas for workers of this vicinltyal the and Evelyn Johnson called at An- 4. By providing for the rights of dency of the petition. alld the time _N_O_v._l-_S...-1_5_-_22_. _

wash hose •••...••••• , 20.79 . tractor .•.•. . .••. .•••• 1.0S Elyria hall. In the past it had ton Capek's Friday evening. collateral holders of preferred and place set for hearing the same, Ben H, HArdenbroo"" Attorner.
Garlock Pac kin g CO., C. F. wldmeyer, Chipping b,een ne<lessary for each worker Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek call- stock. • by causln~ a copy ot this order to ...

Packing for plant •.•.• 6.80 expansion joints ..•...• 8.00 to make a trip to Ord to receive ed in the Graul home Sunday en- 5. By prQ.vlding for voting rights be published in the Ord Quiz. a III theCCouDttr N
Court ~~ Valle,

Korsemeyer Co., plug Koupal & Barstow, Lum- his requisition. ning.'.,ot common and preferred stock- legal weekly newspaper published NOT~~~ r OF el~liUNG
fuses •••••.••••.•• '.' • • 2.01 ber . • . . • •• • . •• • •• • . . • • 1.51 John Wozniak and son George of Otto Vodehnal ls on the sick list holders. In said county and of &eneral cir- In the matter of the estate of

Phll1ps Petroleum Co., 011 38.48 . Paling ~paJr Fund. Mira Valley were Sunday dinner this week, sufferJag with quinsy. Nov. 1-41 culatIon therein. three succenlve Joseph Perda. D.eceased.' .
Westinghouse Supply Co., Bert Whiting, Labor on guests at the C. E. Wozniak home. Mr. and Mrs: '13111 Penas visited weeks previous to the day set tor The State of Nebraska:-To all

Supplies 8.6~ engine... ..50 Leon and Archie Clemny and Sunday at Fred Skala·s. 'Hun "' Norman. LawlelS, said hearing. persons interested in said Estate,
Hayden Coal Co., S cars of F. 'H. Harris, Rent of Lester Norton spent a few days of Miss Stacie Vodehnal, daughter Order for and NotJ~ of HearlAg In testimony whereof I have here- creditors and heirs, take noUce

coal , .U5..~~ trailer................ 10.00 last week fishing and hunting at of :dr. and Mrs.. J. S. Vodehut, Proba~ of WllI And IssaJUlte of unto set my hand and official .eal that Frank Swanek has med hi.
Q. F. SOrensen, Unloading Cemefel'J Fund. the lakes. They returned Friday daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. J. S. utters Tesfamenfarr, this 23rd day of Oetober, 1934. Petition In said Cf;>urt alleging that

coal •••••.••••.~...... 17.!0 F. J. ShirleY,F1re Chiefs nlr;ht, reporting plenty of luck Vodehnal and Donald Clark of St. III the Countr Coun of Valle, JOHN L. ANI)ERSON, Joseph Perda died intestate la
W1llis Garner, Unloading % salary .•• • . . • . . •• •• %5.00 rIahing but not many ducks. Paul were married Sunday morn- C011Df4'. Nebrasla. Cou~ty Judee. Valley County, Nebraska, 011 or

coal ••••.••.•••••••••• 4.60 Flagg Motor 0:>., Chain Hr. and Mrs. George Wiging10n., Ing,'October 21, 1934 at the Pres- THE STA' Ocl 25-Nov. 1-8, 1934. about the~ day of July, 1890,
Water Fund, Water used repairs ••• ·W.· idi······ 7.80 daur;hters Irene, IMozelle and Mrs. byterian manse In Nelson, Ndebr:sd' Tlll OF NEBR,A.SKA~II' Bert .. Hardenbrook, Attorne" ~illg a Joesl1entNanbd Inkhabitadntth°t

in plant ••••••.•••.••• 64.71 Jens Hansen, eng.... .~O Clarence Driscoll and son return- ka. Mrs. Clark was Ira ua e Valley County. )' LE,GAL NOTICE, a ey un y, e raa a, an •
Mark Gur;genmos, 2S hra. Street Lighting FulL ed Thursday m9rning to their' from the Ord hl&h school In 1931. Whereas, there has b""'n filed In T Ed d ....111i d M t owner In fee ot the followIn, des-, ot brickwork .••••••••• 23.00 Electric Fund, Eneru for home In Colorado after spending She has been employed in Grand vu 0 war.... &an an argare crlbed real estate. to-wit: .
Vern Stah, Rellef oper- itreet lights •.• • •• • • . • UU1 several da1s here with their par- Island for !1?Ill.. time and ,Mr. ~y ~m~~ tahn Ilnstrllplelnt purport- ~~h M~U:an,Clhusban~ aAndd wiCe, South One-half of the S01lth-

ator at plant .••••••••• 61.98 Westlnr;house Supply Co., • - d J D hli Clarlt Is welrt.i.nQ.wn in the St. ng 0"" e, ast wtl and tesla- n 0 ea, arence . n erson, weat Quarter and the South
Ti Lamps tor str~t li&hts 16.81 ents, Mr. an Mrs. • G. a .~ Paul and Granat.land 'f1clnltles. inept Of Alia 'Leonard, deceaeed, City of Ord, Nebra.ska, a municipal One-half of the Southeut

L.rtp;rr~~t~~~. ~.~~~'••••r~ 1.00 Moved by Gudmundsen and sea an~r~t::~ ;::.tI~~~nk Wadas and The young people w1ll stay In aLnd a Pd&tit1onl undterhoath ofhVere P. :r~~~~f:g' a::yali~f:::tn~~~~~ Qhulart~or NOf thsec~~n U'l.TWown-
• f oondOO by Bartunek, that the Grand Island for a short time, and eonar pray ng 0 ave t e same uv.. apr. or, nange elt

,K~:~ih .~~~~:••~~~••.~~ Ul claims be allowed, and that war- ~~:::~~s a~~~~ l~d~~lkO~~e~~~:. later 'wlli move to Uncoln where :~:::re~ftoI1:~bate .;nt for t the ~~ 4~re:n18rw:XC~~t~~~ ~u~~ fin or: ~~~:y pgn~t~al N~b~d-
Karty Hardware, Supplies J.n rants be drawn on their respect- Many Eiyria folkS attended the they expect to make their home. ther""'n to Bla ~hrs 0 ~s""mend arT Thlrt1-elght (38) f~t therooC In . k- ' u" s-

I ht Ive funds for ,the same. Second- " d We congratulate the C,larks and vv n" e . ....,vnar . Bl k T t (27) U'A k I ..,Fetty Cash Fund, Fre g H. C. Sorensen farm sale We nes- z' h "I d It Is Ordered that the twenty- oc wen y-seven , n<>S e 1'8 leaVing as his sole and onlT helra
an.d Cash Expense ••••• 17.50 It was moved by councilman day. The Sorensen famll'" PIan our best WjJshes fol' app ness an seventh day of November, U34, at Addition to Ord, Valley County, Nea at law the following named per-

Petty Cash, Meter refunds 80.00 Gudmundsen and seconded by to move ,to Wyoming. " succtss go to them. , . 10' 1 kIth f h braska, real names uJlknown, De- sons, to-wit: Agnes Perda. hiJ wi-
" Gelltral Fund. Councilman Sershe-n that begin- ,Mr. and Mrs. Harold DahUn and Mr. an~ Mrs. D. R. Lowell and C 0 ~ ocCo ,nt .; orenioon'h at tite fendan~s In First Cause of Action. dow. John Perda, a son, BronlsLna
Bissell Roofing CO:, RoOt- mng with December 1st, '1934, and so5' were Sunday dinner guests M( and !Mrs. Donald Clark oC oun y ur' oom, Q t e C y M.urray Cornell, and Harriet O. Perda, a daughter, and Stanislaw

11 264.00 continuing Indefinitely, a 20 per In the Frank Adamek home in Ord. Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Ala of Ord, said county, be appointed Cornell, husband and wife, and all Perda. a son. ,
Ing City Ha ...... '1" • t di t b 11 d " 11 I sts at as the time and place of proving persons havln~ or claiming any in- Th t Id P tltl I th

L. H. Covert, Marsha s cen scoun' e a owe on a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and bert Vo f and sons were ,\ue. said will and hearing said petition, ttl Di i a sa e oner s e pres-
aalary and 16 dogs ..• 101.00 bUls for electric e-nergy furnished. famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross J. S. Vodehnal's Sunday. and eres n v on "0" in Section ent owner of said real estate and

Roy Pardue, Night pol~ce said discount being contingent up- and'famlly were guests at the Mrs. A few from tlils community at- It Is Further Ordered th"t no- rwent(Yl-09·)ne (21), Township Nine- praying for determination of the
I '10 lnln on. payment before or on the 10th Mary Geneskl home Sunday. tended the dedication program at tlce theroof be given all p'"ersons eeon d fi' lRatInged Foiubrtdeen (lf f)I' time.of the death of the said De-sa ary ••.....•...•.• • , fVV d h h V'i t h 1 house last m re e n e y escr e as 0 - cedent, determination of the heirs

Ira Wndsey, Janitor's sal- ay of t e mop.t following the Mr. and Mrs. WUl Dodge and the non sc 00 Interested by ,publlcatlon ot a CAp'y lows:-Beginning at a point- 28'.'0000 date on hlch th bill b e S d dl t Th d ~ning v " of said Deceased, Decree of klns,hlpary • • • •• . • • •• • . . • • . . • • ;>. W e ecom s famlly were un ay nner gues s urs ay ev. of tbis Order three weeks suc- feet South of the Northwest Corner and the right of descent of tlie real
G. B; Flagg, Mayor's % due. Provided, that if any arrears at t11e Bernard Hoyt home. S 001 Notes. cesslvely previous to the' date of of the Northeast Quarter of Section property belonging to sald Deceas-

sa,lary ••••••..•..••••• 60.00 are outstanding on any account, J. H. powell returned Monday to Every pupil received a perfect hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal Twenty-one (21), In TownShip Nlne- d f D b" I I I
Att' the discount wUl apply against the h d attendance stamp last ,week, kl e. or ecree arr ng cams andRalph Norman, orney s 50.00 til Id th flIt is home in Missouri after spen - Delores Greenwalt and Winnl- wee y newspaper of general cit- teen (19) ~orth of Range Fourteen demanda; that said Deceased died

% salary ;; a~rea[~ ~~l b~a , let ~ed amoun Ing several wee~s here with the fred Cornell received one hundred culatlon in said county. (14), West ot the Sixth Principal Intestate; that' no appllcatlon tor
'Rex Jewett, Clerk's 7'4. 9 sa eng co ec. C. E. W<!znlak family and numer- percent in sp'elling every day' last Witness my hand and seal this Meridian. Valley County, Nebraska, administration' of the Estate of

salary . • • • • . • • . . . • •• • . 81.25 It was moved by Councilman ous other friends. Third day of November, 1934. and running thence East 106.1 feet said Decedent has been made and
James B. 01l1s, Treasur- Pullen and seconded by Council- Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Mrs. Will week, . JOHN L ANDERSEN more or less to the West Une of the Estate of the said Decedent has

er's % salary •.....•• 86.00 man Bartunek that the proposition Dodge received word Sunday of The third and fourth grade pu- (SEAL) • . C t J Id' the Lincoln & Black HlIIs Railroad not been administered In the State
G. B. Flagg, Mayor and of equipping the Ord City Electric the death of their cousin, Louis plls finished making their book- Nov. 8-3t oun y u ge. right of .way, thence Northweat of Nebrallka, and that the heirs at

councilman's expenw.. 13.4,10' plant with Diesel motors be In- Hayek of Moorehead, Minn. Sev- lets on Japan which they started , along the Une of said right of way law of aald Decedent as herein set
It~x Jewett, Clerk or Com- vestlgated. Motion carried. era) years ago he was employed to make the latter part of the John P. MIsk~. Attorn~. to the west lin9 of said Northeast forth shall be decreed to have suc-

missioners expense ..... 21.40 Moved by Pullen' and secondel1 at the Elyria bank and will be re- first quarter. The pupils tound Order and NoU~ for Appointment Quarter Section. thence South to ceeded to the ownerShip In fee
Val Pullen, 5 Councll by Bartunek that the City pur- membered by many folks. His re- the study of he Japanese. very in- Of AdmlnJstrator - the place of beglnnln~; Also be- simple of the above described real

meetings ...•..••••...• 17.50 chase 350 feet of "Ohio," single mains were brought to Morse teresUng. In the Caunt, Court ot Valle, ginning at a point 284.4 feet South estate. That said matter has been
Curt Gudmundsen, 5 Couna jacket, treated, 2lh Inch fire hose Bluffs, Nebr., for burial. He was The seventh' grade pupils wrote Count" Nebraska. of the Northwest Corner of said set down for hearing before me the

cll meetings .••...••.• 17.50 from the Bi-Lateral Fire Hose Co., married since leaving Elyria and letters to the seventh grade In an STATE OF NEBRASKA) Quarter Section and running South 22nd day of November, 193., at the
Frank Travis, 5 Council at a price of $1.00 per foot, Akro- had one daughter." 1l1inois school. They are anxlous- )ss. 150 feet, thence East 222.1 feet to hour of Ten o'c1ock A. M. of said

meetings •.•••••.•...•. 17.,50 Ute, rocker lug couplings. Motion Mr. and Mrs. Ira Myers and ly awaiting an answer. Valley County) the Lincoln & Black Hills Railroad day at the County Court room In
Frank Sershen, 4 Council carried. daughters were Sunday evening There was p.o school Tuesday on W1I.ereas, Clarence F. Pierson of right of way, thence Northwesterly the City of Ord. Nebraska.

meetings •.•••••.•..•.. 14.00 Moved by Pullen and seconded Visitors at the Will Dodge home. account of the general ·electlon. said county, has flied in my office along said right of way line 190 feet Dated thla 27th day oC October,
Anton Bartunek, 4" Council by Bartunek that the City pur- 'J;he fifth grade goography class his petition praying-that letters of thence We~t 106.1 feet to the place 1934. '.

.• meetings .• '. . •. . . . . • • . • 14.00 chase 150 feet of Underwriters cot- HaskfilI Creek Is busy ma~ing a series Of maps administration upon the estate or of beginning; Also beginning at a (SEAJOHN L. &~~~~~~e of
Guy Burrows, 4 Councll ton, rubber Uned, rubber covered V of the United States. These are Perry Pierson, deceased, late ot point 434.4 feet south of the North- Valley County N b a k
m~tings j ••••• ;....... 14.00 fire hose, 2lh inch, coupled with product maps. • said county, may be issued tq west Corner ot said Quarter Sec- Nov. 1-41 ' e r s a

~Ord Quiz, PubUshlng pro- Akrollte rocker lug coupUng. at Celebrating birthdays se~ms to In the seyenth grade history Clarence F. Pierson of Ord. Ne.:" +##1##1'#1

di 11.75 a pdce of .84c per foot.Motion be Haskell Creek's most popular class, the pupils are keeping a braska in said county, whereunnn, ~ ~.. ###I#_###I_#l#I#I#I~--#l##~
'~Ncbeecngts T"I' ··C····P··l····t carried. , pastime during October and No- note"ook. In It they write the I have appointed the 16th, da;~ofe. on. e. 0.. an ... . N b 193. and Marshals phone ..• 6.25 Moved by Pullen and seconded vember with at least one a week. most important dates and events. ovem er ., at ten o'clock in
Wm. Tolbert, Special pOa by Bartunek that the City pur- Saturday Charlie Marshall and They are also ke~lng a notebookIthe fore~pon, at my office in said

Uce ••.••.••••••..••• • • 8.00 chase twelve black rubber fire- Frl41k Flynn were observln~ for civic terms. county, as the time and place of
Ed Mason, Special police. 3.00 man's coats at a cost of $'5h.00 I:,i==~=~~=======~===~=========:n ~tmaerlnagndsalldac petlllOon, at WIhtich
W: D. 'thompson, Special each. In addition. two doze~. ose I ~ pea persons n er-

U ' gaskets at 65c per dozen. Motion CLEA"·.. . ested may appear' and show caul>& • DR. LEE C. NAY
G~ ~bb~;~te'I~:'Sp~i;l 3.00 carried. N _UP why llafd letters ahould not be DR. ZETA M. NAY

Fr~ice ~d~~~k:" 'SP~~i;l 1.00 toT~~~eb~:fo~O ~~th=a:~:ln::~ PUBLIC'" SALE ft~ri~: f:rt:::1edOrd:::dlnth8aatldsP&-ald / A.mbUlan?~:OJ~;~~reatmeDt
Council of the City of Ord. Nebras- Of VarIco.e Velatand of Piles.

. ka.at this time, it was moved by ,pe-t1t1oner give notice' to all per- Tonsils RemOTed bT lDleetro-

DD. Councilman Pullen and seconded .' sons Interested in said estate of COAplatIon
. ~. by Councllman Gudmundsen that· 'the pendency of the petition, and Phone!: Offlce 1111; R... 1I1W.

RI C· H the Mayor and Council of the City As I am leaving the faml I will sell at Public Sale the time 'and place set for,hearlng --...;:..----..:..-::.:=-=:..:.:.:,1-------------
. of Ord, Nebra,ska, adjotirp.. th B UIm f A1/'1 h of Blithe same, bl causing a copy of• , _ on e en aml, '* 7% ~l es sout weat urwe. this order to be publlshed In The McGINNIS & DR. H. N. NORRIS

, SClt"JS: Miss Jacobsen: What's the plur- etarting at 1 p.m.• the following described propertr. on Ord QulJ, a legal weekly newsa "FERGUSON om.paWe PIIIIIdu
IV al of man? MONDAY, NOVEMBER' 12 paper published in said county and

Cancer III on the incruse! Dale Hughes: Men. Of general clrculaUon therein, Veterinarians ...........
That's w)lat Dr. B. H. Orndoff, Pro- Miss Jacobsen: Correct, now three weeks luccOO6inly previou~ Oftloe Ph 1171 R 117'"
tell80r of radiology at Loyola Unl- what's the plural of, child? • Eight H,ead of Horses to the day set for said hearing. ORO. NEBRASKA one. el.
\'erslty ~chool of Medicine-, told 600 Dale: Twins. In tesUmgny whereof I have myel T..t~ ---- Glat.u J1tt~
members of the medical profession Mr. Lukenbach: And why should Team mares. bar and black. 7 and 8 years old. wt. 3000. hereunto let .my hand and offlclal
attending the annual Midwest CUn- we end""avor' to rise by our own Sorrell mare colt. cowing 2 years old. Pair of Colts. bar seal this 18th day of Octokr,
~~~ltl~:dety meeting In Omaha re- efforts?'" • and brown geldings, coming 2 years old. gray hor~. 7 rears 1934.

Joe Krc1lek: Cause there's no old. wt. 1.300. Brown mare. smooth mouth. weight 1600. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
He stated that "people should be telUn when the alarm clock will (SEAL) County Judge.

educated to know that cancer Is on . . Oct 25 3t '
the Increase". I have been aaylng go wrong. A Complete Line of good Machinery -'--:::----:::----:----:-:-:----·1
the same thing for a long time. S . H S d Co H Guy LavenT. Attorne"
The best cure for cancer is not to Stom a0 h Cas orne ogs. ee rn. arness, et,c. SIlERU'}"S SALE.
permit It to begin. Have your reca Notice is hereby given that by
tal trouble taken care of now. See One doH of ADLBRIKA quick· Usual Sale Term~ Joe's Lunch Wal!:o.n on Crounds virtue of an Order of Sale lssued
Dr. Rich", Rectal Spedallst at • 17 nUnes IlU bloatlnCl cle&nl - by the Clerk of the District Court

011' BOTH upper ana loWe!Orand Island, Nebr. . (1) Ilowet., alloWl 10\1 to ea' ane of the Eleventh Judicial District

~
'. l1eep iood- Quick. tboroup "C· ROY U' L M O."n'ner of Nebraska, within and for Val-

Uon yv'entIe and entlre1l safe . "l-V ley COunty, In an action wherein, ., -.-e..... ~.I~_.. Grunkemerer & Al~er. Auc.t. Bank of Burwell. Clerk Joseph J. Meyers Is Plalnlft, and
• .:;;. • .... .... •• Ii.w _11

1
, / John Harrison Doran, et at, arf
~=========================mDefendants.J!ld .,.•.Beranek, DrU&g1sl
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Kiddies' Coltmtil--;'
. ;.,

The 'pupIls in the second grade
wb.o were' nellher absent Qor tardy
the last sIx weeks' were' Patty
Achen•. LIlUe Adams, PhylUs An·
derson, carolyn Auble, DorIs Gross,
Mary Jane Higgins, Norma Dean
Holt, Marllyn O'Neal,' Barbara
Parks,Darlene Puncochat, Donlia
Mae SOrensen,' Betty Welgardt.
Gene Anderson, Harold Goff, KIrk
Lewis, Richard Long, Jack Malol
epszy and George Sedlacek.

Wednesday the KIndergarten.
Firstalid Second grades had a Hal·
ioween picnic at the Park. The
other grades bad a pIcnic on Tues-
day. . . .

Visitors thIs week were Mrs. Ed
Kok,es, Wss HJggins.Mr. SlowI
Mrs. Achen, Mr~. Shunkweller and
Mrs. Lashmett.

Beverly DavI8 receiVed a perfect
score in the self testing drlll.

Last Wednesday Irene Blood
from Ohio entered school.- .. . .

The children enrolled in thl!
Nursery School are: loan and
Beverly Lashmett, Keith and Lola
Newton, ~lores and Richard
Knecht, Kenneth' A.dams, Lela
Foster. Maxine Wegrzyn. Betty Ann
Whitford, Jeannice and Jeannine
FoJ:, J~yc]yn Wilson, Monty Lee
Dally. Keith Chrlsltofferson, Jac·
queHne' Shunkweder.· Marie ~
Rysavy, NorI\la Jean .Manchester,
and Mary Lee Wi1Ua~s. '

'. Wise'.and Otherwise
"What's . ih~ ,difference "between

Charles Melia. and an umbrellaf'
GiVe upt Well. you' Can eliutup

4\n umbrella:' '.': ',: " ' "
. ". : • ..:..-- (~ ~.' '. '"l,

.' 'H~ard ra:touhdsch~~I"lateI1:' ,"U
your brains weri' gunpowder, ,you
wouldn:t have enough to brow your
head oft:'

Beta Pi Gamma Holds
Yea: r's First .Session

The Beta Pi Gam..ma, more com·
monly known a8 the ScIence Club,
held its first !;lesslon of tWs year
on October 30. SInce many stu·
dents are not sure of th~ rules and
regulations, pertalnins to th~ mem·
~rship proceediJ;tgs, thIs artl~18

more, fully. . . ,
The purposo of tho ~lub is to pro

mote or increase the Interest in
scientifIc work. Meetings are held
regularly on' Tuesd!ly from 1:00
to 1:20. , ' . .

The. constitutlonal or regular
members are JunIor and Senior
pupUs who were made elIgible by
receiVing an Aor B grade In either
Biology, ,Physics or. ChemIstry.
These members are entitled to a
voice In all impOrtant legislative
proceedIngs. Ass~clate or honor·
ary members are Freshmen and
S.ophomores who are made eligIble
by obtalnipg a grade of A or B tn
either General Science Related
Selence or Physiology. .,".!

New members arll receIved the
second six weeks of' 'the first
semester and the fIrst sIx w'eeks
of the second semester. Each tlme
~ elaborate InitlatloD,party Is pre
pared fOl" the welcoming of new
lDembers. . .

Tbe social functlons of this club
are the conv'ocatlons prepared by
them, Initiations, speeches by pub·
Uc oWc1als arid lIhe other' pro-
grams. ., ..:'. ." . :' .,-

( !

What i8 American. Education
Week Isn't ~t lIke every otber
week? W:hy do we have It? Who
sponsors the move? and many other
such questions are heard at the
present time. .

The American Education Week II
a national move sponsored by the
Am(liI'iean Legion. The National
Tea c her s Assoelation, Parent
Teachers assodatlon and the Wo-o
mens clubs cooperate wIth the
American LegIon In making the
move a success. The AmerIcan Le
gion Is very much Interested in the
schools and education. Tblts Edu
cation Week Is just on~ of thelJ'
many ways to promote and stlmu
late a. feeling for a better and
hIgher education among the youn,
people of America.

American Education Week haa
been observed since the close of
the World War In 1918, and haa
been growIng greatly In popularity
durIng the past few years.

Special programs w11l be held
each Monday, Tuesday, and Friday
In the home rOOms. On Wednes
day, Rev. McCarthy w11l speak
at the convocatiori. The topic of
his talk wIll be "continuIng Edu
cation Throughout Life." Frida"
the American Legion wUI asstst In
the convocation. Besides the pres
entatIPn of the Band 'unIforms.
John MIsko w11l give a talk on
"QuickenIng the Sense of ,Civio'it
Responslblllty."

Thia week serves th~ same pur
pose practl,ei111y as the "Kno'"
Your School" week later In the
season. E3-hlblts and displaY8 of
work by the various classe.s wll1
be posted In the class rooms and
the parents and patrons are urged
to visIt the .sehools durIng this
week. November 1)-11.

If ,','
Special Programs 'All Week In

Ord Grades' and Hi School;
See the Exhibits.

',' ; :'

From the Sidelines!
'The Junior 'High Mid get s

trampled ove'r ,the grade school
team last w'ednesd!lY night on the
high school practice grounds to the
tune of 33-0. By the way Professor
WatkIns Coaches thIs up Md
coming football teaJIl', '

Maybe the girls ot LouP Valley
enjoyed the Play Day but I'll bet
a 'quarter the boys of Orl1 HI en
joyed It more! Just ask. 'em.'

Well I gtiess the' spOOks and
goblins. of lost week dldn't scare
our football team out. No sir, not
when we corne out on top of a 13-0
score! ,.... " .

Say students, how did you llke
the ~ootpal1 N~ws sll-eet, which you
found 11\' your .1ock~rs :Friday
mornIng It must have gIven the
team SOmO extra spirit, ep.ergy, or
what have you because they Cer
talnll went ~laces. ~id~y. ~Ight.
Ov~r ~at,. B,rofeq. ,B9w 1\. bitt,er

battle was: fought between Loup
City and the BrQken Bow lads,
Broken Bow edged out Loup City by
one point 20-19. Another st'ff game
for !,lS comIng up!. , ' " .

TOJtl,orrow night the team travels
over to Ansley for a. q,on-conference
game.' A~sley.has always prov¢n
to be a t,ough oppon~nt and there
w11l u'ndoubte41y be' a very close
gamoplayed. On to vIctory Ord!
More power to you

Some ot the strong matches
pIcked out by "ye"edltora in the
Ping Pong tournament are: Horace
Johnson vs.Mary Beranek, Paul
Blessing \vs. Leonard Greathouse.
In the doubles: Mr. Bell and Mr.
Watk.S.ns against MIchels and Paul
BlessIn~. .

Rings Selected
.. By Ord Seniors

A committee composed otEverett
Gross. Le9nar<J, Kli~a, Pauline
Barta, Viola KrahuUk, Alma Han..
sen and Billy runnlcl.ltf met sev·
eral salesmen to look over class
jewelry Tuesday morning, Oct. 30.
During the afternoon tlle. entlre
senIor claes met In the auditorium
'and selecte4 their cholee from a
group of eight dIsplays. The sIz~s

were taken later In the afternoon
and the rings, pillS or knecklaces
wi~l be ordered soon.,

Sehool .Holds Eleetlon.
On Tuesday afternoon the Ord

High School students particIpated
In electlon dealing wIth the chIef
offlcers and Issue8 of the November
6th election. -- The project, spon·..
.ored by the cIvics class, Was con..
ducted In the I1mnasiunl by shifts
of pupUs, and was, organIzed on
the exact form of a real el~cUon.

A llreUmln~1 election was held In
the ch1cs"clas,s' Tu~sday mornlng.

"I, 6J:pect my wIfe to be j~s~'wbat
she Is ,now twent,. y~rs frQm., to-
day." :' .. " . " , :,'" .'

"But that's unr'easonable." ...•
"Yes, that's what she 18 now."

Nationally; Sponsored ~y AIDer. Legion
American Education' We ek Observed
Cast Selected For

Junior Class Play
Tryouts were held for the JunIor

Cllt8s play last week and the fol·
lowIng cast has been selected.

Charlotte, Blessing enacts the
part of Diana Rand. the eld~st
daughter of the Rand family. She
Is a. snobbIsh, young lady who
wIshes her own way in everythIng.
Dar~ll Noll and Evelyn Loft por

tray The040re and E!Jther Rand,
the famIly twIns who are as healthy
an¢ mischIevous as can be' con
ceived, Adam Dubas plays the
role. of Norman Aldrich, a con
formIst who lacks vIgor In eve-~y-

thing he does. . .
Wilbur Fuss plays FranklIn

Rand, the 'wen-groomed. gentle.
manly jUld admtrable head of the
bouse. . ,

Ruth Koupal portrays JulIa Rand,
the mistress of the house. She Is
a very spoUed woman' used to a
life of great ease and comfort.

Ruth Benn portrays Kitty, the
maid of all work but the lite of
the party.
Jacquell~ Meyer and (MUdred

campbell play the part of ClarIssa
Scott and Midge Waring. Just a
couple of gIrls-plenty of twitter
and little else. .

(,ayerne Ha,nson portrays Donald
Rand. He Is hardly his father or
mother's chIld-rather an individ
ual but good at heart and loyal.

Harlan W)'7ick enacts the part
of Richard Crandall. Smooth but
hard faker, It Is r~t:ealed.

WUUam Goff plays the part of
Elmer.. He's very dynamic, speaks
11ttle but d~senormous thIngs.

Eleanore Ventrate and Harle
Viner portray Alpha and Omega,
two chatterlllg old maids .who know
everyone's busIness. " .

Florence P\J.rtak portrays MargIe
Scanlan, a. brave girl whose life
baa been one of constant struggle.
Paul. Carlson and Paul Blessing
enact the pan of two baggagerilen.

T:Wo unde.rstudle8 ",ra' b4:lng re
hearsed .In case they are needed.
They are Eva Umstead and V'rglnia
FoJ:.

Thll date for the' play has ~en
temporarUy . set for Dec. 7. AI).
excellent prog~a~-ts .In store for
the evenIng.' " .

-'

. , !
i
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Sun Spot. and Wan
NQ Toy Pitto!. Money

r"- Plain Languago N~e4e~

Why Revivo Sparta? . 0 dT IUd f t dR Hi',
TheAbbeMoreauJ:,lpoklnlthroug r ramp es n e ea e avenna ,hl_ teleKOpe In Bourge. observ~, Edltor-In·Chlet "'~ Darlene Anderson

. torI, illY', ".lkw~re qt ·1936, .n~ W.l·nS Ha,.ndily Friday Eve by 13-0 Cou,nt Asalstant Edltot '_-: ~---..,-------J)orothy Fish, ~9S1." Sun'Poll w111 lDcr~ue ,10- Sports Editor ..:. '_.: LaVerne Lakin
: 'lenU, in those two Iearl,.ccord,~ • Assistant Sports Editor ' "'_u u Wlllard Cushing

tDi to theabl?e, and when .un 'pOll F lib kG' h B' F t Se tN· Feature Editor .:. .: Eva Umstead
Increase "we have wau an<1 .odat uac re~t OUM:; Ig AC or na or orris Gtade lkhOoI EditOt_:.. .._~~ ..----------~Evelln Jorgenson
diuuptlon." I In ChAntlc1~rVictOry; '. .'. ' '. '. I

On the other hand, aceordloi t~ F' t S e on Pa~ Addresses School :Change ~itot --------------------:-- Arvella :en~, nthe revuend observer. when the sun us cor • umot Ed tors ., .. Porot '1 po en,
i, II caim. "the WOfid USU~Ul haa bee* ,Charlotte Bles-slng " , . . . .
, ..t peace." A revenge-seeking Ord team Senator George W. Norris. noted Reporters-.:-------------------- ..:."'~ "' Virginia Davis

, proved its superIority over& power Nebraska statesman gave a. most MIldr.·e.d CraIg. VIola Hanso~· •. ""'~":Inia "Weekes, 'r -dIa D~na,
, ,:, ~ , ,: \' : -ul Ravenna team on the rd fIeld- elljolable talk' to the students of .. uildr"ed ·su~'th ' . ,~J ..
Othert b,ellev.e th.at ",pots" ea.. u.s', • th HI h S hId G d S hI' . : - .W' . ,Friday evenIng by a decldlng 13-0 e g c 00 an ra e c 00 B ' ul B 1 8'1 t

; , Ini war, InternaUonili ~d lridlvld· score. I at a .pedal convocation held In the ponsor---..----:--..,-----'-----"'---------;.,-:..,;.--------- SS ern ~e 0 e
· uat hatreds. are not sun sPots,' bu, Although the Ord team was out.;. High School auditorium lut Wed- .
~otl on thehJlQlan, braIn.' ~ ; I '·1 weighed by the orange-cl~ Ra- nesday afternoon. Senator NorrIS EDITORIALS
',' Hanl "spotl" will have to be rel venna men, Ord outsmarted an4 has been tourIng the 8tat~ In. int- I wasn't ~ven aware of the fll.(;t that there was' a "We. Will WIn"

.r moved from the' human brain be' outplayed them .throur;hou~ th~ erest of the proposal tor a one· foothill1 club III existence until we i'eceiv~ thos.e colorful sheets last
'j tore' wal can end. 'r":,.:,,,: ' game . . ,house legislature in Nebraska. Monday~ ,:In spIte of all of my attempts to find iut,I ain still in the

'," ~'l Th~ tlcst ~ouchdown was Ch~k~ MJ.h~0~~~er:10~~PI~a~P~~ew~~~~ dark as to whom the editor was.- Does hedeserve"a,vote of thanks?
Indiana 18 InvestlcaUnc two om- up In th.e first lluarter when Gretat~ House LegI.lature and uhder thIs,' Perhaps the'splrited paper helped ~s beat Ravenna!

: clals conne:ctedwlth the pr!son.(ronl,' house flipped a pass to .Bles.s,ng, ~.-:."W~tdO 'you think of the n ...,ta..·.PI Gamma: (the Sciertce Club to us)?
; WhIch the lat.e Mr. DUllnll'eres, who snatched the ball out of th~ &II mInor topic, he tQld $>t thQ " "f'" ..

• ..., . air and went. over for a' touchd,own, foundIng of our governnlel1t.· the I don.'t know why the new name but I do, know that Selence ClUb is
.: ca......d, s,uppO'sed .t..o'.. h.aV,:e',trlorbt,ene.. 4 t' . f' e' e t' '''-;'d' a A mU"h' Afts'I"'r' t'o "~y' .

..~ 0 r standing up. Ord faIled to conrert BYS emo gov rnm n,s u~ Po" .......... '" - • .
,.!~:~hi~;~l~:id~~~e ~n~~..a,f~t~~a. {, In., for extra poInt an4 the score ~a, theM:'.Cb.Nog~r::,s\~~spO;ai~~gaY'i(, tho..~/'.!nli" week Is' American"~ducatlon week and fro~' the 111Inols we

, f Ord 6 Ravenna 0 ' ' I take t~s m~ssage to parents: '....' . . " ,
· ateadof frfghtenlng 8O~ebqdy with "1 't'h ' .. , 'd" 1

f

t Ra' one-house leglsle.turestated, "The Roa"· or bridges "an be "ullt tomorrow' but the education Of chil
, d I t' 1 h b Ilb 'd T n e secon . quar er venne. Idea was ,a'nd' stIll is,' to place the w>. .". Ii . . . -,. ,woo en I! so, ~ r'"( e. some- determined to chang'6' the prellenl dren cannot be postponed. Your chIld cannot grow ,up twIce.' Your

\bod>: ,wUhgood real 1I10ney~ I sco.re. 6-0' .to .. th.ree or four toJchl responslbl11ty ona less number of child's school is yOur ally. Every day It does sOIllething for your
i.., ,H~1t ; theluccess, and' Immunlt~ downs In their tavor. Thre'f Individuals, thus. reqUiring th~m chil<!,. ,. Let us cherish and Improve our schools. . , , . . '
of, the usually d1,l1l-mind~ crlm~ times RaVenna drove Inside 'the to exercise ;,the~r legislatlve pOw,er, .' l:ou~n Interrupt th~ improving of a road alld ten years later go
Inl\l Is based '/?D the· eorruptIon Of Ord 10 yard liue; 0Jlce to th~ • more }~l1y. , ,', t'· i ' on With it about JVhere yOU lett 9ft. but I,f you Interrupt de~~nt~are
public o1fielals, and crimInal la..... yard line,but on each play the We~~esday,even ng ,S e nat 0 ~ for chIldren and ten y~.s later begin. to f~l responsible t,or them.
yere: ~eady to' accf:p,t crimInal stalwart Ord met1 held the Ra- Norrlsad~res~ed ~ ~e~t.ng IJl t J1dyou can by' no 'x;n.eans gl~ "here rou left off. . ; rou fbid ,them' Ir
money. '. \. ,,\_ ~~. i venna lads In check and kept that HIgh School audItorIum, attendf repai'ab'y grow.n up, / an ,grown wrpng' ....... enelllIes, and, Uabl11tles of

I t91,lchdown .frOni being made. ~ :. by the citizens of thIs co~muni y, th~1r, comIJlri.nltyrat4~r than frien?s a.n4 :8.!!~etl!.-Dprqtby Canfield
" ,. . , . Senator Norris outUn,ed hIs reMons Flsber. '" '( ;,) ... , ...." "', . ..' ,

, 'The ~ew ,York TImes quotes "on~ . In ,the tJ1ird quarter Ord c~e for, advocating a one-house legIs·' . ',\, " . . '
of the most distIngulsh'ed ot all Brlt~ bac1l; and by means of usingpowet Iature. . " r ....; ----- ,

Ish diplomats" as follows: ",Anglo! plays oniy, mllrched up the ~iel4 A dinner was served in hIs honor : .. ".: A'P..ENcNY'FOR YO'U'RT,ROUGHT,S '•• ~
AmerIcan relations have never been for over s\xty yards and sloPPe(t Wedne!!day evening and ,following .q.
In BUClJ ~ grave condItion slq,'ce th,' only when, the ball was, resting this he was escorted to the schOol This week we asked thIs' questlon "I study h1' study' periods' arid
war." ,over the soal line.. Ord ,made the house by the band. In addlUon to of the students. "How much time after class red1attons."-Pauline

h e~tra poInt. . '. ! "the address gIven here, he spoke do you spend In dally preparation Barta. .'.:r. ere Ii talk of ~app.n lll~vlng a When the fInal whIstle was blown also at Taylor and Burwell In the ot )"o,ur }esso~s t..,· . '/., . , . "I have two study periods and I
n"vy as bIg as Encland,ol',A,merlca, in the fourth quarter it found Ord morning and early afternoon. "I' spend too much......,-J'oy Auble. think I spend maybe an hour
with ,Enlland·. consent,' En,land on the Ravenna 10 lard line and " ".AJJ much as I need to get my atudyhl.~."-Julia Fuss.. .
buIlding 70 ,cruIsers, e~.. ' i threatenIng' to go over for another Legl·On MI·n's·trels work thorougbJy.....;-:-Jtutb.Benn. "It would be easIer to tell you

Some AmerIcans would lIke t<) touchdown whIch they undoubtedly "I study In school-most of the how .~uch time I don't study."-
know wh, Uncle Sa'iIi does not aay would have done it a few more tlm~. That's enough for !J1&."- LaVern'e Nelson.
to, .rapan and Engla;.nd: uBulld whai minutes' ot play had remained. PI B·gC .' d WllllaIll Goft., ")" "About th~ first five minutes be..
ellip. and make what new secret The enUre Otd team played ~ ea,se 1 ro..W I Me~' DO you thInk t· studyt"- fore the class recitatlon beglns."-
tr~aUea you d-n p.teue.. , We .hal! wQnderful game.. In the backfIflld; Joe Krcllek. . 1,' Irene Dlugosh.
do III .we please." We have had 14 Haskell got ofi some pu~ts whIch A large and appreclaU:ve aUd{ence ~'='~r~=====~==~~~=============ii.o\merlcl\ men that ,,\ould send .uch were proclaImed bl many as tM attended the minstrel. show' and Ii j,

• messale to any grouSf ot treacher! best aeen In the Loup Valley thIs program presented at the Ord High
oua "friends." !,ear. qreathouse, as full,bac)t dId School auditorIum Thursday, Noi t:Th' W k' Sp .: .

a wonderful job at bot.h paSsing Tem~r 1. The program was spOn· ,\' ': ::~.L "'~S l, ~e IS On5~r t5 " "
l'R~m~~eport~ 'lllat' M~'~Olllrl,/ d,e\ ~\~k~hi~a~~unf~:g· Ra~~~h~il::: ~~:1It/~os~hNo.~~r~~~n w~I~:~ PROT£CTIVE '
termlned to make Italy a'really mft! plenty of worry when they 8~rted.lla!!t.of a serle.s of progratns give!! '
itant country,' ready to aibtani~ oli- one of those long, "weeplng to raIse money for the high schOOl ' '.. " , "

'. boot at the drop '0(. atll hat, plans end runs. Barnhart aubetItuted for band uniform fund. Enough money; S·" "•' ~. &: L' ,iA ., , .
0: a "New Ital,", with the. motto. Hask.elL' In the .third quarter an4 has, ~ow been raised and on Ar~ . avzngs' , '. oan ss n .
) "Ba<:k to thellor, of the Olesa'rs,); immediately broke away for over misU~e Day the uniforms wUl t~· ," , .,' ','.' .,.. ,'. -'. "... ... •
~ revival ot Sparta:' a 30 yard run whIch seemed to formally presented. ,: ., " , ': ::, ~"'" /.', 1 .' :'. '. , .- . :.' "

j
spur the team on to make a touch- The program opened with thr~e Ord haa an instltutlon In

All r1lht about the caesars, but dO'fn In the third quarter. selections I>-y the High School or~ ttle Protectlve SavIngs and
Sparta dId not work out well. \O~~. of the:_.largest prLo~ds, for chestra dIrected by Mr. Dunca:n~ Loan .AJJsoclatlonwhicb. has
Where Is Sparta now? Where Is th(' Oi~.· f09tbaU. -sames' thi~:year ~as Mr. Edwl.n Cleme~ts then sPo~e found a way to becomo'a

San<:lent Ilory? ov...t, desplte-;:tM t,ii.cl t~drlzti'lng briefly for the lo<:.al LegIon a~d part of tho fInancIal me of .

t
FIlhtIng wlll be done hereafter ~l~t'(ell t%.'9uglio,il~' tpe. ·,~~tne. e:s.plained the, purpose of tho prlo~ a great' many graduates of

. hI .clentlsts. chemists wIth polson Scote by fjull}:tera: :" ?',,- - gram. .. the' Ord high' school, and
OUI and eJ:ploslve gases; engineer. ORD '\:i~""" ..-6'~~:-:'·:l ~~ 0 "Veneer", a clever one-act pl~y hopes to :pursue a' sImilar'
with fut planes, deadl, air tor~' RAVENNA ,., 0 0 0 0 dIrected by Mlss Carol Roelse wP.$ part In' the careeu'of the

. presented. The cast included Ha:r- 'd ,. , . I' . ,
does. FllhUnl wlll be In the all Starting Une-up. vey lensen m.l~a Lott Bert Hoquet stu ents now nOrd classe!!.

~ and un~r ..w.a.ter. No ...need t.o. ma~.l' ORD RAVENNA and~'joo ~ejJelt;'· .' ';' . S . This organizatlon' began
Co a whole {Ult\on parad~ an~ drill. '. BIJl82'~~g.r!t· Jergeqsen r ... ~" " .. J>ea':l~fJli s~io. "The Win4", life In 1916, an4 two' of the'
~ • ,:! :"'." ). .' - ,w~f~on ";,J;v.· Blas~'ho, ;r· ~ ~:was;.sJlng' b)'Mrs" LucIle Tolen. 'A men who were.chartet: mem-
~ A~ oasls~.of. ch.~eh.:~.uJlne.'j;Jn. t~is B¥nhllr~:.r... g. M~){oe~, .r. gi' " sel~~Ion 'bI; the ,!~~h School d" . bers are stIll e,ctively In- .
~ world of;Cloom Is{-eOnl~~ ToJl)' Cl~r~t c..\ -. t c Ha~a ;~~ .: • ~h~tra, w)i~'Eugene Puncochar p.s terested and are now dI-
~ konllkl, Ra~~an cob.al ;enfral ttlil'sa>:.- . g. :-: -, Th ~1, g. '\., ',: ·dlfil.cfor, was 're.hived wIth' mUfll rectors, of the asiiociauon,

1
N Y k M thl k hi Severson 1. t.· Kunes I. t. . . applause. ~ These'.' two men' 'are Dr.

ew or. anI nca ma e m Michels I. e. Hewert 1. e. The feature of the evening, "Tp.e
hapPl, IncIudlnl the tact that Rus- Carlson q. Zou~ha q. Seven Eleven Minstrels" brought George R. Gard and Joseph
ala can produce enrJthIni ahE' Marks h. (. 91~en h. forth many laughs and much ~'_ P. Barta, who has been sec-
(d t b .. ... • h H ' b h retary, treasurer a.nA 'man-
~ Q,ee s, "e:s.cep anan.. anu (Quee.· Haskell • .~ :' f.. o~u. plause from the audience. Jo n "-

.• Jhe Is Irowlnl fine grapefruit now, Greathouse .,., .Pefers f. Haskell as ,,'Warblln' Sam", E.mil agIng offlc~r since tho first, ... day of busIness and Is still
• can worry along without anl ba· Fafeita as "Gumwad Johnson",~r. rIght on the job ev~ry day
~ nanas and drink tea, Instead of cot, ,.DO YOU KN0W? McGr~w a.,s "AprIcot", Ma.. rk. toltn In ,t.he year, early and lll-te.

~
fee, as .he .alway.. s .h.a~,_. do(l.e. : RU,ll~ V as "PuifbaU", ,Ed Mouer as "MusP.. .
sIan <;otree nev~,r ".wal,' Vf.r,l :',0041,·., I . t.., ,mQutll." anl1 John Misko as intW'. ' D1rect~rsof thI~ bushl~S

!
anTlhhoewl'ate Aust'r''a-llI"an~'ge'nfe" ra;lt,. S~'I'r'. aitonG~~~v~;:e~1!1~~~:l~"~~~J~~~6~~rS~~~eJ::e °a~\;;a:s~~fei1; . ,~OS, P. ~ARTA, Sec'retary " ' ~eJifiik~~~d~lt:e~~~~~J~rit.

" ~enlng, "l'iovember 2. ;'All .,?td th6' rest 'of the chorus. ~ ~. , , ~ .'! . J.os. P. Barta, Sec'y., O. A.
John Monash, descrIbed in' Lloyd members and o~her girls who have VarIety was lent to the program Hager, and C. M. Davis. Is so happens that each Of these men,

attended two meetings and one by the "Strummln' Twins", 4- .res~oIlsible and long establIshed busIness and professIQnal men
. George's memoirs as the "oIlly gen- party are invited to attend. Verne Duemey and Jack Jensen . of out city, .have n,owor have had In recent years ~hI!dren .
eral on the B'rlUsh side who could Ba.n.d . mem~.ers. we.re mea.sured who gave a b.a.nJo s.. p'eCIalty accoD;l.'.· ~ In the Ord schools themselves. 1Il'at1.\rally they harbor a very

I
have succe.'ssf.plIY ,rel?la;ced th,e ~. ~'.~ tor tp.eJr unlfor~s la.s~ wee,k.Th~ pafiI~d by' Ruth AU~le. A cute: warn} friendly feeUng fQr young Ord, students, ~d will be
Field Mar~a.l f-a,rl,HllIg, d cQp1 n,lforIfs wIll \b~: Ple~entec! 1(> tpe mumber wafS '(Tb.e ~arls1an Fan I gl,ad to help in. aJ:!.y way posslple to gIve a' boost toa worthy
mander In chief 9f '14e .BrlU~ and members 0I!~ ArmistJce day. Dan'cers'~ \with Jack;fe ClementS, or qeseI;vlng young person whether the help can, be proffered
torces," was of JewIsh descent. The Sophomore Home Ec. class daughter Of' Mr. and Mrs. Edw'(n I as ~D,dIvid\talsor as 'a' thriJlng' businesl'l 'concern Of our city.'

Fighting abIlity In that race sur, made over 300 doughnuts to serve Clements, and Jimmy Fafeita, sQn,',' ~'-.... r;"'; " . , . ',.' .
the Girls AthletIc group at their f..... d M Fr k F f Ita' " TM Protecbve, Sav ngs arid J.,.oan ASl?qclation numbers at thil

Prlses nobody, for some of the 0 _r. an rs. an a e. t\$ .',. ., .. . .play day last week. the dancers., • ,present time over 1,200' savIng stockholders, makIng' this the
greatest ~Ihters In ,h!.story, Includ~ i ;rh~,;oM-act, 'pl~y," :'Ven,eer", : ?!Irs. Xirby M<;Gref,' Is the .a~" l~rgest fipanclal InstItution in Valley county. Of couI-Se thIs

.lng Hannibal and hi. father.. wlie given' at. the .American Legion p~o- coxppanlst . !or the . .Legion a~d large nu~ber Of stockholdersa,re principally Ord and Valley
of the se,~.It..,lf_~. c,: ;,l.i.....: , ,r r Jrll.JA Wa,s tepeated ,Fc'rld~y f~r cqn~SAC!.ulli ~llre with, .th' .other meIIJ" . county parents,' so .a great many' high school' students hear

~ vOcation.' Following this' a fgep bers 'the praise and credIt whIch' about' the Pi-otectIve SavIngs and LOan 'AssocIation at· home.
rally was held for the Friday eve- ia their due. rI and are well aware of the esteem and high regard In whIch
ning game wIth Ravenna. The members o~ the American . their parerits hold thIs loan association. "',
! F)ac]1,S\qd~~Hn high sCll0<;>l ha4 ~gIon r Chorus are !tf,r. Ed Mouer, I .' Assets' llowc()I1sist of tr!18tmq~tgag~S on SOOlmproved

his' 'eyes' examined last week' \iy Hr. Kirby McGrew, Mr. Dean Duq~ homes or ,other property In Ord and vIcInity, and assets of this
D~., ~eorge ,~ar)linll .an,d. pr, ql~1J ee~" Hr. Ja,mes Ollis, Mr. Horace tlrm also Include $19°,000 'of governm,ent bonds. The Prot.ective
Auble. The Senior Normal TraIners Travis,' Dr.' Bles~lng; Mr. l~ttl, Savings and Loan 'assoclatlon Is now making new loans ,on new
assl,st,e<} tlle~'1 ' . , " \ , ..' I II:,.. , I r Mr. $owl. Mr. John ij:askell, Mr· h,o,mes and also' Is loaning money for repaIring and Improving

The civics class held a' ueba e EmU Fafelta, al1d Mr.' Mark Tolen. home\, of older vintage. : . . ' .
la~~ 1fe~lf, j ~ :rhe, toplq , for, 4ebllte r;" '. .. ' . , .. : . ~ . T1,lis 'irm als'0'. off'ers'a go'od way to. save money, a safe w"y.·,was:' "Resolv~: We should adopt .' 'i, "' .. ".' f ~ co
the On~Hou~e,Leglsll\~~~e·;." ~a~~ GIrlS, Play Day In ~ It is surprIsIng what satisfactory suml\ may be acc",mulated
lne Bossen; AIleen Larsen and Eve- :0 d L .t W d d' within a few years by systematically deposIting a. small amount
lyn Koke~. debated hi t~e negf\tlve "r ,,a~ "~ ..nes afeach month. Many parents utlUze thi8 scheme to ,have money
iuid .Mildred Craig, JuUa Fuss and One hundre4 twenty-five gIrl$, ready and w~iting when they boy or girl Is ready for college,
Laura Sobon in the a~flrmatlve, . representing Arcadia, North Loup, and thla method has the advantage of beIng practlcally paInless

, ,.i t·!·· .., '. ,.'", . '.' " " (~' i! Scotia, Burwell, Taylor, St. Paul, since 'a .small amount regularly set aside doe8 not make itsdf

Spph()ln~J;eS.VC?t~· ~ll . ~~~f.:~I:;~;\~fJV~ig~~e~~fo~~ ~~~~5mp~Crh :~n~:'Ya~~Iri:~t:~: ;~~c:::~it~;e:~' l:~ I:a;r~:br::
, Favoflt~ ,Ma.gaz~n~s 31•. ' !4lsIlCrollch, Qr<i instructor tlIi1.e your chIld ill born until he Its 18 years of age, the-re wll_
The SophoJ6re' EngUsh depart. was .in charge ot all the plans an~ be $1500 ready. for college expenses, a help indeed. ' , .

ment in finishing their magazine arrangements. r I Joseph Barta, mana~er. graduated from the Ord high school
unit took a class vote on the dlft· The Ord Band played whIle the in 1900. Mi.ss Marie l{all, hia vert. e,apable assistant, is also an

, t f f Th glrl8 were assembling In the aUd(~ Ord graduate. 'AI. the directors of thi. firm, in fact, are Ord
~:~: ci:s~~d

0
asm~~~~o~~s'Curre: torlum. Evelyn Loft, President oj rellidents, Valley county people, thus makIng the firm 100 per.

En t J enlle Special Interent Ord G. A. A. extended a welcom~ cent Int~rest.ed, In local problelDs and people: The business of
andns'pec~:1. '. I 1." to~ a~l the visiting towns. A reI(- the firm Is local, all the, capItal is ,local, all the personnel

Aln n!i the fl~t1oq troup, tl\e ~.s- ponse\ was given by Maxine Wallt Is local. ,",; '.. : f. ; , " . " ,'. i '

tn?I\o~ta,n ' a~d' tlle .Jted B09k.· "6-: Qf St. Paul. : . 'the. Oracle 18 made po.ssible by .thI8 'group ot Loyal Ord
celved t.11e la.rges.t number of 'votes; :OIck Koupal plaled a ~ariton "1 d t i 'I d
Time was by far the most popular solo and the Reserve GIrls Gle? rUs n,~~s an p~o,~s opa ( m~n. an women.' :' .. :: -. ,,:
of the Curren~ Event magasines. ClUb sang t'Y0 sele:ctions.Jof ' . :Dr. F. L. BlessIng, Orvllle H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranek, 1. O.
T~e MyS *tl}e~r farorI~e J1J:vel1- Au~le and l1eanette ~!ement~ l'enney Co., JOM 1'. ~isko. L 4 L Tir~ ud Batter, Station,
lle rP"a\a,ln c~.oso, t~e. Bola ~Li.fe played a flute obUgat,?, By th~ .Auble Motor8, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase'a T9ggery. Dr. Glen
'and, the gi Is vot~d ~.nani4ioUSlY ,Wafers of Minnetonka. ~ D. Auble, Nebraska State Ba~k. A. J. Auble, stolts V.rietl'
for the AmerIcan Girl. Aa ~ maga- Following the ltasketball, volle~ Store; Dr, F. A. ~rta, Harlan T.Frazler. Gould B, lI'lan, J'lnt
dne of specIal interest, the bOls ball, kittenball, speed ball an~ National Bank, Protective Savin,s 4. Loan Asa'n., .Ord Co-~per-
chose the Popular Hechanlcs and other miscellaneous games, .t~ aUv~ CteamElry Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber &; Coal Co.•
the girls Better Homea and Gar- gi~lsa,llsembled, I~ ,tb.e~udIton~. pavls &; Vogelt.anz, 1ttcLaIn-Sor~nse~ l>!'ugCo.,·Brown-Ekberg
·dens.. By far the most popular of to hear Senator NorrIs lWdrj,ss~ Co., Dr. George A. Parkins. I " - ", '.' '.' , •

the Spedal magazines was the The girls were served apwes
American and doughnuts in the audItorIum

. after the address.

A well-known actor, Lou Telle
len. who used to play "perfect
lover" pll;r,t~. ~ ~~~ I I9\lrr~e1' ,~our

~ ladles, induding Geraldine FarrJJ;
post his ~op'u~ar\t3, flP,<J ,~as ltil~e~
~hlmselt after te11lng' his, 'trlen~~
>~·there Is I\~ ~18:~~ ,1/1' Jfol1l~~Ojf, tor
(.4 has-beeh." '. • " r. ,-. .. ).
~ There Is;po ,!l!,-~~~an,1wlit!r~:fo,l;ta has-been. but. for,tun&tel", t~ere
}18 no nee<t,t(lrePl~I/1a h~1)~~n.fQ'"

ever. ,( I

~ {'fri ., -,.,,'ilr,lf:
~ San Fra~cl.S~q 'r;joI~es In eo~i>ie.
~t1on. aftef twenty' years of wor~,

~bf the ,re,a,t l~et,~~, H\~~<;h1': ~roJ~~t,
.. $100,000.000' undertllklng I that
~1lr1nls pUJ::e water 100 miles trom
,the high Sierras in Yosemite Na,
,tlonal park.
~ A ,reat brI~le Is buIlding ,over
~he beautItul Golden Gate that
;leads In from the Pacltlc ocean. and

- ~on San i'ranclsco w111 be conne~t.

~ hI road with. the ,rut cltl pt
Oakland, acros8 the bal.' ();'

J Veterans dem~e1r bon~;'~~~.

F
thout .hi1ly-sha1l1In, or ter,\,.er·
Uo~ ~(

It 18 .ald that the Prealdent:~1p
~pose wIth aU hi. Itrenl1h'ul

f
ft'ort In conlrey to pa, the lIealU
011'."

V'et~rans , ,nee~ .' tile, ~one, ••'"
, hilt 't1fil'~ ate ha.rd and' Ulell ehll~
eken are ,oune.

_ .. K:IIl, J'utur.. ,,&41_t.. rU.
WNUhnl...

---
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,., aood fellow. act toactb,!.
And it helps COtUlderablr,~
to have your cat equipped witb'
tIns that eliminate blow-Out
worrks. You've heard of

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
'-Phone 111 - Ord

Michigan News
Charjes Zmrhal WAS In Otd OQ

busIn~s 1hu.rsda,•
Mr. and, Mjrtl.. l.oseph Krcjl.lek

called at the ChArles Zmrhal home
Wednesday in the, evenfng. MJu
Henrietta KrcUe14 accomp'anied
them to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal
and family were business callers
in Or~ Friday" evening.

L. F. ZablQudll helped HaTTe
Uohn unload coni' fodder Friday,
and Saturdar.

Sunday callers In the LeW'
Smol1k home weN Johnny ,Turek,
El40n and Alvin Maresh.
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleba.
and 'family and Mr. and Mrs. Her
ber~,DJechmann" from Schuyler,
Nebr,; were' dinner guests of Ru
dolph Kokes' hoine one day last
week. .
.' Mrs: . M,argare1 'Diechmann left'
Monday. She Is going to TisIt, at
the Chas; Ciochon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ZmrhaJ
and famlly ca1led' on Mr. and Mrs.
John Janac a~d faml1y.

All, the p.up~ls lI:Jld the teacher,
enjoyed a, weIner roast Halloween,
The party' was held In Skala',
grove. ','

The teacher Is tel11ng the atorr
of the "Gingerbread Bo," to the
beginners. Each pupil received a
alngerbread bo1 cook, Tuesday tor
langual6.

..
you

fuet

on

"i'm happy -beeause l'ye
Idlled a saxophone player."

"Good heavens. wl!.at wlU
pl!"

'·Sleep."

~eIl b$)aten thoroughly with one
clip sweet mUk, and two table
spoons melted fat. Bake in hot
greased gem pans for 25 minutes
In moderately hot oven.

. 'Mrs. Sam Marks.
Pineapple Tapfoca Cream.

Add one-third cup quick cook
ing tapioca to one cup brown
su~ar and one-fourth teaspoon
saU, put in two cups pineapple
juice and cook In a double boiler
fifteen minutes or untU tapioca Is
clear, stirring frequentiy. Pour
over br~ken pineapple sllces and
BervQ with whipped cream. ,

Mildred C. VanSlyke.
MJdnJght Snacl.

Cut peeled bananas Into one and
one-half inch pieces. roll a strip
of bacon around each piece' al).d
pin in place' with a toothpick.
BroU in the oven until the bacon
Is crisp and crinkly. Serve srzz!-
IDg hot. " '

Mrs. Lester, Shipley.
. Pump~n ~llt pf~.

Mix together one and one-half
cups brown sugar, one-fourth
teaspoon cinna~on. one-four'tfu
teaspoon nutmeg, one teaspoon
salt, two tablespoons flou'r. Add
to on,e cup ,prepared pumpkin
which has been sieved, then stir
in two beaten eggs, two cups mUk,
one-half cup cocoanut, one-half
cup crushed nuts. beat well. Pour
Into a deep pie plate. llned with
pastry which has been glazed with
white of an egg. Bake at once. ,"

(l have made this using carrots
in plaee' of the pumpkin, sening
It to people who declared they
didn't like carrots. They thought
they were eating pumpkin pie.)

Mabel Nichols Brittin.
SCOkh Eggs.

C9Qk one-half cup crumbs in
two-thirds cup mUk untU thick;
add salt and pepper and one cup
minced chicken .,r other cooked
meat, mix all to form a sUff pAste.
Take a portion of this and press
around each of six hard cooked
eggs .smoothly with the hands.
Take a raw egg and one table
spoon water, beat llghtly. Dip
eaeh covered egg in this then. Into
crumbs and fry in deep. hot tat
untU golden brown. Cut in half,
place cut side up and serve with
gravy sauce or mayonnaise.

Guess Who!
The Scotch Eggs lady is yery

modest, doesn't want her name in,
so we'll have a guessing contest.
She Is smalUsh, darkish, has a
pert. happy disposition, helps her
husband sell flowers, seeds, bulbs,

And say. if you would like a re~
clpe in the Quiz calendar for t~is
year,You have just a day or two
to make connections. Mall it or
bring it In at once.
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Electric Bills
I ;. 'i, Si: :~~ J·~.f r" 'if' )[1 ~., ~$ .. 1:, ,t ). , "
:il, .• ' e, ~ ,( d :' jJ 0 )j' l, ,I tl ''''.

t~'r frQ!riri~" r~ytij'ent
arb .. ';;_ ') J," 8 (I I JJ Ii. :) IV -)t'll' :. _~ '~, " .

. ;' J.t r' -r. 1 ('. ., t ' .lo;'- C".; ~ - J. -

O~ DeCember 1st a 20% discomttwill be!applied on all
.~p~e~~~r;E,~eftfi~ ~\Us if, pai~ b~!9~~ December 10tht

• I ~ .' .' - • P, " ~. • .. i'" ~ '.: . ,- , • -.

: ~I ~:. ~ 1 c..;f __ , ~ t ~ i r f \ . C I r j.:'. J L:' ~~ ,.., 1.. ':, ..

This 20% discount' for payment' on or'before the 10th of
the, tponth, ~ollowing service, is installed as a temporary
rate r,~ductionand will be continued until further notice,
Ths requction applies only to bills in'curred after Novem
ber 1st and applies to all, evenminimum'bills. In cas~

, of arrears prior to this time the total amount of the
. mont~ly bill will be collected even though paid within
the dIscount period, and the amount of the discount will
beapplied against'the arrears,

[~~Hf~~!~
,It fs queer how pardUed most

fal11l1les consider a meal to ~e
when Mother finds time to make
a hot bread for dinner ! A simple,
quick little trick, still children
and father aUke welcome hot bis
cuits, bran loaf, or whatever it
may' be. and feel that the meal Is
especially blessed.

In some households hot breads
are only produced when' unex
pectedly ~h,e br:ead box proves to
be empty. In others-' they' are 'a
dapl treat. For the short thDe
it takes to make hot, bread for
your family, you might consider
the dl.-idends paid ,by this form
of cookery. It wlll always find a
welcome, be sure of that. "

Xlltflns.
Sift together two cups of sifted

flour, two level teaspoons baking
powder, one-half tablespoon IUlar
or more, one-half level teaspoon
salt. Add to one egg which has

i .~

~U-8rUllant mtttor 4!lpla,t
-'"",,(Ct 111 oyer V. ,,, II3&. '.......

~I~~~~"

~~ If-BruIJ~ 8 ,.
Qtr.4.le Well!r~1_
~1~t~tO

4, 1f1ral~~c...

~'~:t.rn:-.::;
Care of
The CoqJdy Board
Ord, Nebr. '
Dear Jake: '

The Ord Quia .aid something
aboutvotlng intelllgently in their
last paper. That seemed like &
lort of a wallte Of ink until I
started to read the ads in the
paper. Everyone lals the man
advertised, is the best choice and
the best equipped, whether he is
democrat or republican. When I
finished the last of the many
pages of the edltlon. I heav~d a
aigh, and felt a little like I wished
I could just make one mark in tke
circle and have it over with. Then
I 'wondered if ~e Quia was Joking.
And to make it worse John Brem
er an<l Allie Pierce were 80Ilcltlng
..ot~s to&ether at North Loup a
few dayl before election. John
seemed to be the spokesman, and
AlIle was aecondin., the motion.
They eve~ Asked me to Tote for
them and t Tote In Greeley coun
ty, and at tile SAme moment each
handed me their card. Now If
Bro~ had have been there· we
might have bad an auction.

WhUe ItT)' Sheldon and I were
visiting the other day, we dilKov
ered why he belongs to the demo
cratic partT and why I belon,
to the repu~Ucan. B:oth of us
have the same reason and I shall
defy' anyone to' produce a better
one. unles,s it Is to set a job. The
reason we both have fot' belong
ing to the respective partles is
because our Dads dId. But a good
job might override all precedents,
and childhood training.
. I saw Ii little item in the paper

the other (Jay as to bow a man be
came separated from his ~lfe at
the World's Fair and could not
find her: After looking vainly for
some time, he decided upon an
other plan of seareh. He climbed
on a tower, and with a field glass,
seanned the crowd, not for bis
Wife. but for her hat. He was not
sure he would recognize her, but
he was sure he would know' her
hat, having seen her wear it for
so many years. Jake. there is a
ladY 'who goes to our church and
sits right ahead of my pew,-but
I didn't know she w&nt to the
world's falr. '

There must be 80m:e peculiar
twang or eadenc$ to my speech.
I have tried repeatedly at differ-
ent phones and different cities to 0
call a numbe l'wlthoutMr. or Mrs. ., rd, E,,lectrl·CGUlesple knowing who I am. I
have the flr.t time Jet for them
not to answer pleasantly, and In .11 t'. ,J •

EE!f.;!li~N1t?:~:5i~~i 'Pe; artineht
, Someone referred to thes' let- ", II" '0P, d " "., " "' .', ~.", ' '
tets'U Qeorse'. braln.~orm8. 'J\ ,t .'~·3' b l' ~) ! !,.li

''''.~ :1 Vert re8pectfuUt, "I' :"';" 3":' ,~, -," fr. -,' H.·

. 01 ;', ,';~ , ~G,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
_ 'S . Ji< :i 1 ,:I " ,::"1 ' , I :

1...~_:':'.'E_l_e_ve::n_'·_C?~'c_-iQ_':c_-k_-_·Ar_,'_tn1........,· '·_st__ic_e_·D_ay~·"--J
. ,·.f!i··,.t ,A'" r " .• ~~~.:.'.,,", .

.................................
qlSomethinq
~.'OIF'FEREnT J

;'....

~,

When the ne-xt great war 'comes,
and it Is surely colllSng, it won't be
necessary to call mlllions of young
men together and train them as
Infantry and canlry. Enough to
man the airplanes and the sub
marines will be llU that Is really
necessary and PNbably the job
WOl1't last l~ns.' And the country
with th~ best air force wlU win
the war.

Entered at ,the Postotnce at Ord,
Nebraska. as Second Class Mall
Matter UnderAct of March 3, 1879.

U UU VUIZ v ...." VL L...."U....UtllUU Lt:llLU1'~ Ul
,. .J.\. ' the present political 'campaign, as

to national issues, has bee-n" the
Old, Valley County, Nebraska promotion of "fear" as the main

The Quiz is $2.00 a, vear. republican argument.-G. I. Inde-
-------'-----.:..'---1 pendent.H. D. L~CCETT' _ _ _ _ PUBISIlER I wonder if Gus knQws any

E
. ' . ,otbr good jokes. The above is

. C. LECCETT - - - • - • EDitOR about the funniest thing' I have
H. J. McBETH - •••• FOREMAN' heard. Why, the' democrats have

been telllng us all through the
campaign that the flow of publlc
money would stop unless the ad
ministration was supported at the
polls this fall.

-0--.
'Npw that election Is over it is

time to begin ._- to think 'about
Christmas arid there is nothing

. ni~r that YOu can send to an ab
,sent loved one, than the Quiz for
, a year.

[r;();~·~~··l.~:~~:::::__J
, Anyhow, I know now' that 01'

" GUll Buechler reads this kollum.
'-0- '

, And now the torture Of office
seeking is' over for a while, at
least for a part of the candidates
and those beaten wlll soon forget
it an4 most of them wlU say they

'are glad of it. Some of them will
mean tt; too.

, 1934 r·wh;~·y~~·A~di··l
" Were YOUllJ(
I MagJ(ie

. l.~.....~~.~._~-------
TIll, ,.P.=d~'.~T:";,.:.C;e~h~o'gtn.,.l 26 Years A.go ThIll Week.

Nlbruk. Prall Auoelatlon Valley county went, republican
again by a tidy margin; every local
republlcan candidate except Hage
meier for county clerk being elect
ed. Lafe Patst was high man with
a majority of 651 for treaaurer,
Otto Murschell was elected clerk,
Judge H. Gudmundsen was reelect
ed and A Sutton was 'reelected
sheriff.

.Jg~. KUma, jr., of Poplar Grove,
who was paralYle4 by the spinal
meningitis, was slowly recoverinis
but yet unable to walk.

Gregory Shotkoski father of Mrs.
Charles Augustyn, died SUddenly at
the Augustyn home at the age of
10.. A native ot Austria, Mr. Shot
koskl had lived with his daughter's
family 13 years. !

Charles R. Trim, of York, bought
W. J. Hather's 160-acre home place,
the price being 'SO per acre.

E. C. Gifford bought the old
NetherT 80 from Hugh McEachron,
paying '5,50& for it.

The Misses Ora Mutter and
NelUe Bradt were ha,ving a fine
time on the former's claim In South
Dakota. They had their shack aU
Uxed up to defy winter blizzards.

A reception was held in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fletcher, who
were planning to move, to Lincoln.

A party of Ord sports, H. M....~+++.........+++++..........
Davis, Dr. G. W. Taylor, W. D. Did '
Stevens and W. E. Chapin, went up . yoU, notice what unulual
country to spend several daTs hands Senator Norris had, as he

-0- hunting 4ucks and geese. used them when he spoke at the
A~d another thing that I want Young farmers of Valley county high school a few nights agoT For

~ YOu to remember, I can send in held a corn show and exhibit. First the hands of a man, I thought they
any club offered with a dally prizes on vafious kinds of corn were small, thin, nervous, Tery

· p~r, at the same price you would were won by Carl Schmidt, John sensltlve looking hands. Not the
· p.al the paper, BeCa\lse you want Meese, Harry Bresley and Joe hands of a fighter but the hands
t~ take adva~tage of some club- Kokes. Ro~ Koll won first prlle of a man who works at bigh ten
bing otfer, il! no reason for' send- on white bread, Ruth Knott on corn sion, the hands of a man 'of ideals,

· Ing the subscription ,direct. You bread, Bdna Smith on cookies and perhaps of a~ artist. , .j .

aave a little by letting me. have LilUan Breman on aprons. ' -:...o()~ - ,- " •
the business, : ' ' On the south side of the high

. ..,....0- iO Years Ago This Week. SChool bl1ilding Jack Frost hal!
•. The Gran4 Island Independent Tuesday. proved to be a demo- done a Une job of tinting a lot ol
has turned out to be a pretty good cratlc day in Valley couilty, most IVI leaves In glowing faU colore.
democrat newspaper this ear. officers elected being democrats. -000-, . "
, ~. ,-0- " . A. Sutton, &herlff,. was the onlT re- An.d tb,er:e surely couldn't have
" Fred Howard of the Clay Coun- publlcan elected. Miss Shuman been 1'&ry many Ord .ladies who
t,. SUD haa got .. up-to-the-tninute waa defeated by Btaven. Hager lost cooked lupper at home Saturda,

· ietels Oli" irrigation matters as evi- ~ut for treasurer, Staple beat Berry night. The Cathollc ladiel had an
- deQced by the following from his or ~ount1 attorney and H'. Oud- unusually complete patNnage at
" 41ways interesting column of last Gun sen ::al

eh
rdeele-cted judge. thelrlupper.... tt really looked as

, ,week: ," overnor ....01' ea was reelected It everyone were present, but per-
: ':'''We are unable to Clnd aDY re- an~h:ob;ru ~ngtresaman Kinkaid. haps there might have ben two
• putab1e source willlng' to' alBume Qull andg ~nd ebs slPODsored by the or tbree who were Dot.
· , , VA U. ness men came '., ...no- ,':

r08ponaibility for the report that to & close Mark Keatln wlnnln .' --vv '. ' ,
the National Ad!Jlinl~tration has the trip t~ the Panama :~POSitiO:' Several ON mamas ha'" baeD
&\lthorized the purchase with R. F. Antonia stara was second Lillian havin, more fun rtcentl", for

· C" fun(Js o( a mUllon dogs at U Francl third, Ad,a .Auble' fourtb. every time ther would promenade
e.Ach to be used in an Irrigation Bertha Herden fifth. Louis Balley down town on an errand, .. lmall
,ro3«t in the first. years of the sixth, and others, In order, were daughter or aon alongalde would
,creat. tree planting 8Che~e for ai- Eva Nay, Helen Thorne.' Roell enllve.n ~he conversation by w,atch

,tering weather conditlonl. No- Brown, Halel Strong,' Cornelia Ins the pollUeal windo~ c~rd. a~d
tll,ing more pra~Ucal haa yet em~ Sinkler, Helen Johnson. Mae Har- ocaslonal1y .hollerlng

j " There a
,inated from the brain bust, but rlaon, Catherine B1esaing, Ona Ha- Daddy. there s Daddy. or other
,untU a National Director, with a ley. Lenore Axthelm, Emma Novo- suitable remark. , '
· million local helpers (one for each sad, Gladys Buss, Irene Blackburn, Llt.tle Jimmie Mlako spi6l1. bts
·pup) has been appointed definit-e Erlc~a Frey; Dollle Level. Louise papa often and as often COmment
,information wlll not be available. Bartunek, Mrs. C. E. McGrew and ed on it. You allltnow now
· Canineographs will soon appear fn Angie Thompson. whether John was Toted in as
"tile metI:opol'tan preIS, County Bert Cornell had just completed county attorney, but there would
,.3upervisors wUl be, asking for a 15,500 mansion on hil farm. have been no doubt of the issue if
bids on car' -lots of dog biscuits l!Iiss Grace DeLashmutt of Bur- all the pubUc had been as Misko-
and mange cur. al14 the County well was married to Thomas Currie conscious as this small urehin.
Farm Agent wUl be announcing of Omaha. ,rhen the uttle McB&ths holler-

, Dog DaIS as he now lloas Ca.ttle E. A. Fowler of Arcadia com- edeYet7t1me Harry's picture was
, pays." ' ,. pleteda land deai invol..ing, ,UO,- view,d, and that was Tery often,
" . ~ 000 that made him owner of 3,260 and, as ~h&te are several of thOle

, ;';NoW' that el~tlollis ont, let's aeres of (Ine farm land near Ar- chtldien four' in faet this made
all get bUST and mall:e WAy with cadta. ' .' :. I,' It verT 'entertalnlag f~r the pub-

'all the ~ampai8n cards that are ; . : lie. " , • ,

~'·~t"~~~I~.~:tn~··..'0::: [~~·A·'·C·K·-· -F-.,'. 0·,'·R·T~Y~~,J.' m~~t f.Tuo:nfha~C:~~oc;:.m~~ ~:~
al ,possible. The next 'episode , ' ''' ,.. ' , , not onIT cried out In appreelatlon
wlU start In a few months and we ~____ ,for one relative and eandldate
~lIst ha.-e a Uttl~ rest. A fel': fa~~&rS~ ·wer.~··~athering whose plctur~s ~~e ~eco,~niied" but.

,~ fallen lfu leaves aNiuld town re- for twot ' , -' .
Irma haa the COPT Just about centIy. They hauled the leavel ~e~. Jackie 18'" Harrt 'Mc-

~Ished for the 1Ua Cook Calen- home and are feeding them to Uve- Beth s picture shs always sung
dar an4 I ba.-ese-cured the Cllt stock. The practice II so unusual out, "There'" Uncle Harry, there's
to make the pleture on the front that it has aroused' the interest my Uncl~ Harty!" A.nd whensh~
eover. There was ~lUclia demand and curlosJty of many b1-stand~t8. spied a catd bearing Alvin Bless-

, that mt picture be on the front' of They wonder how good a feed such Ings m~sue. ahe Jrould cry u-
this next' calendar tllat I almost leavell are for livestock. ,; citedly: "Thve's my Bobba, my

· ~Ielded, bllt, my extreme Inodesty According to authorities on ani- Bobba," all thrills. Bo~ba, ,inter-
tl~al1y won and my picture will mal nutrition, the feeding value of preted, means Grandpa; in case
Qot appear' tills. time. We ar6 go- fallen tree leaves is exc~ingly 10u are one 'of those slow-witted

, (p.g to ha..e the: ~alendars all ready low.' It fs not believed that they people who wouldnt be able to
this, year, 60 they can be mailed out contain any nutrients after the figure that out without help.
bilfore th, flnt of January and one work of digestion has been tak,en -000- ., ,': ,:-
wUl ~ sent. postpaid to everyone out of the. total n\ltrlents. An ani- I am sure there' were never so
who is 'pald UP on the Qull. As mal would starve to death on feed many new lawns 10. one fall as
the Nlcord stands nQir th&re are of th!JJ kind in a Tery short time,. have been put in on' Ord street-

", lot'of peOple who won't get one. It Is true th&t llvestock_wlU eat sides this year. Pale wIsps of
·We just cannot send the calendar leaves, even though they have green are as thlek as hairs. of a
to unpaid subscribers and we plenty of other feed' avallable. This beard on so many front yards aad
can't afford io print enough for is more of a browsing process. It curbsides
all who may pay uP .later or 811b- being the nature of cattle to pick .' . .
~cri~e l!~er. Better send in a at many things which are neither No plano EsCaped.
~aym&nt right soon. ,particularly tasty nor nutritlou.. The bad effects of l~st sum-

It does not indicate that they have mer's dry intense heat and as a

I d t k
--o--.,.h' ' f th any fe~ing value., , ' 1 "i" h ' . 'cked'

on ,now ow many 0 'e Although leaves are even lower resu t many panos ave cra
editors of the LouP Valley read in energy supply than wheat str~w, soundboa~s, broken !pIn blocks,
this column but I want to remind they may be of so~e value as a actl?n rattles, ete.,. and. .every
you that Saturday, November 11 roughage fe~, when fed in con_piano needs tuning. Only, a, reg
ta the date for thQ fall district nectlon with grain, and a protein istered plano tuner can oCorflect
convention of the Loup Valley Ed- supplement such as eottonseed these defects. Chas. C" Perry,
Itorial Association and it wl1l be ' eal. Any roughage aids an animal registered tuner of Gran~ Island
held at Ord. The program, ai- in digestion and in obtaining vita- cares for Grand Island s finest
ready arranged, wUl be given. I mlns and minerals. 'pianos and has for more tha~ 25
hope there wUl be a large attend- Young green tree leaves are ye~rs. In Ord soon. ,Leave yo.ur
arice and that all wlU be on hand .higher in food value, as are all order wlth Miss Anna Aagaard or.
for the opening session at 10 a, in. plants in the earller stages of Auble Bros. U·~t
The meeting will be held in the growth. The old woody leaves are "---------
b'asement of the Masonic hall. difficult for ani animal to digest, Boy: It I had a mllUon dol1!lf8
Dinner wUl be served just a half with the possible exception of th~ do you know where I'd beT '
block south in the dining room of goat-the only animal that c~n di- Girl: Yes, you'd be on our
theM. E. church. There wUl be a gest wood: ' ~. "hone1m~on.
picture show matinee in the after-. . " . I· ' .
.noon. for the ladies ",ho do not Jndlgnant' ~u8tomer-The fir.~ Many sirls beUeve that a man
wIsh to attend the press meetlng. Ume I took a deep breath, all the iJhould sa"" lome money for a
10 be lure and brIng the ~i1811S buttons popped off the Test. The rainy day beeau~e afte~ all, they
'&long with you. Fred Howard has next tlm~ the coat and trouser. want to be taken IOmewhere OQ &
promised to bring ~tsll' Lobelia, bIlrat. , ,raint da, &s well as anT other. '
.whlch will 10.8111'1 1)0716 BUtc-ktea lmpd.deat. S&l&1l11&n-Dldn't I tell .I' :.'. "'.:
lIe~a:lC Ilotlt, ' ' . , . r01& It was & twa-pa.o.t 8\l1t! ',t' -cav.s. "ut AJa &« rtulfA.
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Good Points

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 l!nd 193 Ord

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.'

OPTOMETIUST

Only omce in the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
tlTely to the care of

10ur 8yet.

Otllce tn the Bailel buDdln!
over Crosb1'. Hardware.,

Phone 90

~ The Asoeiated Newlpapeu

"My fiance lost all his money in
Wall Street."

I'll bet you feel sorry for him."
"Yes, he'll miss me."

Rex Jewettt

CITY· CLERK

All pa~tng assessments may be paid
in full to the City Treasurer, James B.
Ollis, on or before Saturday, December
8, 1934. Those wishing to save interest
charges on their paving assessments
fees may do this. Otherwise. the as
sessments are collected in installments
9ver a ni~e year period. one.ten~h faU
ing due in fifty days from the 15th of
October, 1934, and one-tenth falling
due each year ther~after until all IS
paid. All iniltallments draw interest at
the rate 'of 7 per :cent unless they are
permitted to become delinquent. when
they draw interest at the rate of 9 per
cent. It is to the financial interest of
.property owners to p'ay tlleir fees by. the
8th of December if possible. in order to
Save interest charges. - ,

NOTICEI

l!fr. and 'Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
and son Leon and daughters .Flor
ence and, Allce visited at the Steve
Kapustka home SU!J,day evening. -,

ldlss Florence Jablonski return
ed homEl, Sunday after spending a
few. days at her grandparentS'
home h~lping to take care of her
crandfather who is ill.

Miss Bernice Wegrzyn visited
with Flor~nce Jablonskt Monday1;---------....---":1
afternoon.

. '

" "
In e~rnes! tribute to tl~e menlory of 'America's
soldiers, hvng and dead, who by their sacrifice
~waken.e~ a nation's consciQusness to the wast
Ing. futilIty of war and kindled a -lasting de
vob?n to the cause of peace •• in this spirit we
dedIcate ourselves to the cause of Armistice
Day.

,

~.
~. .

. ARMISTICE DAY
. "

-.I"

1918' :.1934

_Elm Creek News
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NEBRASKA S1ATE BANI< I

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, NOV. 12, 1934 i
..................... I...............•.•••••....•_. .. . ,

.! ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Lyle, Robert and Doris Norman
came home Sunday morning with
the Wm.. Fischer family.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meese and f!mily were at Adrian
Meese's for dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. wm Novosad and
family and .1t!t~ a1!d Mrs. Mike So
wokinos and son Steven were
guests at the Will Adamek home
Wednesday.

rq. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
an4- sons Lawrence and James ac
com,anlild Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Va
sicek to Kimball Tuesday morn-
ing. "

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Rall/h N9rman and daughters were
guests ~t the Wm.",Fischer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were
callers at the Emory Thomson
home Sunday evening.

Richard and Evelyn Vasicek and
Robert and Hilda Adamek were
overnight guests at Wlll Adamek's
Sa"turday and Sunday. '

George Kasper was a Saturday
evening and Sunday guest at W.
)<'. Vasicek's. '

Miss Amelia Adamek is staying
wit:h Evelyn Vasicek.

Sylvester, Telfa and Raymond
Shotkoski and John and Martin
Urbanski were callers at the. W.
)<'. vasicek home Sunday. ,

Rosalie and EmU Adamek were
ovediight guests at W. F. Vasi
cek's Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
were dinner guests at W. F. Va-
sicek's Sunday. ' ,

Richard and George Vasicek

I
were dinner guests at Steven Ur-
banski's Monday. . ,

,District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and

family spent a pleasant 'evening
at the Joe M. Jablonski home Sat
urday.

'Stanley Michalski ret urn e d
home from the sand hills Saturday
whe.re he was helving Edmull:d Oa.-
eritowski with the haY. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoski and
son. Teddy and Arno.ld vlsit,ed"at
the Jake Walahoski. home Sunday
northeast of Burwell. .'

Mr. Joe M~chalski and son Lloyd
helped Joe Proskocil saw wood
one day last week. "

Mr. and Mrs. JQe M. Jablonski
and. family visited at the Joe Mi
cek home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
sons Melvin and Ervin visited at
the ,Pete Kochonowski home Sun
d<tl: afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family visited at the Cash Green
walt home Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and iMrs, Jim Sobon visited
at the John Knopik home Sunday,

•

• Five tubes

• 8-tube' P,owet:

• IIair Iitle shadow &al

• 535 to 5.000 kilocyCles

• Cath~al cabinet

Elwin Dunl'ap'

. ~.

DUAL WAVE
SUPERHETERODYNE
CIuch tItUe?~

vater and children of Colorado
who came last week.

Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Foth and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Hellwege and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter l"uss and children and Mr.
and iMrs. Wm. Fuss and daughters
were in Grand Island Sunday
helping Mr. Adolph Fliss celebrate
his birthday. 'Mr, and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid of Amherst also spent
the day there. '

A large crOwd attend.ed the Hal
low~'en party which was given by
the social committee of the Mira
Valley Community club at the
home Of. Mrs. L1llian Crow last
Thursday night, Nov. 1.
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Pecenka &' Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

We Thank You,
Meat Buyers

Since we announced our candidacy for your meat
business last week on !~~ Quality and Economy Ticket
we have been most gratIfIed at the many expressions of
appr~valwe .luwe recei.ved. Meat buyers were practically
un~nunous III approvmg .our candidacy. their approval
takmg the form of substantIal orders for beef, pork,' smoked
meats, fish, cheese and the other items we sell, . '

•The polls were crowded Friday and S~turJay'and
agalll Monday and Tuesday and most people wer~so kinli
as to say we are ~rue representatives of. the Quality and
Economy parly.. and that our party will have the support
of every meat buyer durihg these ~rying economic times.. . ' , . . ..

Again we thank you fory-our ,support during the elec
tion period and hope to be favored by its" continuance
throughout our term of office.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer

were up from Grand Island last
week visLUng in the homes of re
latives and friends of this com-
munity.· . ~Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss are
the parents of a baby girl born
last Thursday atlhe Ord hospital.

Mesdames Annl:\' Pape, Lena .
Sommers and Seefus of ScoUa at
tended the Ladies Aid which was
hel(1 at ilie home of Mr. and iMrs.
Arnold Bredthauer last Thursday,

Mrs. Lillian Crow and Merna
are enjoying a visit with their
da1,1g'hter and sister, Mrs. Kinds-l iDi__iiiiiiiiiiii_ii.iiiiii.

Hilltop 'Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski

called at the John Lech jr" hQme
Wednesday. ,~

Lloyd Konk9leski helped Syl
Car)tOskt ",ith some 'York Satu;'
day.

Rom,an Lech spent· a few days
with his grandparents, Mr. a'n~
Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
spent Sunday afternoon in the Joe
Konkoleski home.

A few from this neighborhood
att~nded the Cathol!: ladies sup
per and dance in Ord Saturday
evening;

Ll1llan Lech, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lech jr" stayed In I
the Frank Konkoleski home I
Tl}ursday while het' folks drove
to Ord. . -' '--'

Mr. and Mrs.' Jphn Urbanovsky,
da~ghter, Ol~.a and sOIl A.dolIll). vis
ited' with the. Joe Urbanovsky fam
By Sunday afternoon. .

Salomae Shotkoski Is spending a
few, days withller cousin, Mrs.
JQJ:lD ,Lech jr.~ a~d ~a~By,.,

'Mr. and Mrs. steven Jablonski
were Sunday evening visitors' in,
the Leon Dubas home.

Frank KonkQleski and son Lloyd
helped John Lech saw wood Mon-
day afternoon, ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and daughter Pauline spent Tues
day at the Jame.s Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and fam
lIy, Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Valasek and
fa~lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Zabloudll and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Vencil Bouda and amily.

?l{r. and Mrs. Joe Psota were
~isitors,at the Henry Hayek home
Sunday,'

Mrs. Wlll Toban and Mrs. Her
man Stowell visited Wednesday
with Mrs. John Moul whiie the
men. went to the pasture to look
ater their horses.

A surprise dinner was held
Tuesday in the John Moul bome
in honor of 'Mr. Moul's birthday.
Those present were Mr. and'Mrs.
Herman Stowell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Ii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii
Will Toban a!l<t Mr. and Mrs. C'I!
A. Hager. ' •

Mrs. H. D. Stowell was visiting
at her brother's home near Com-
stock Sunday. •

Mr. and. ~!,s. Ed Timmerman
and family .and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Colllns and family enjoyed a
wiener roast along the Colllns
Creek Saturday night.

Mr. anj.l Mrs." Joe 'Valasek call
ed at Wlll Valasek's Sturday eve
ning.

FELLERS""REG'LAR

Dave Guggenmos and :em Wer
ber made a business trip to Bur
well Wednesday.

The Joe Holecek sr., family call~
ed at the John Pokorney home
Wednesday evening.

Bob Mraz spent a few' days in
the Jess Sevenker home the past
week. '

Paul Gregg had a narrow escape
from injury Wednesday when the
w;ind blew a rs,ck loaded witq al
falfa forward, scaring his horses
which ran a halt mlle, Upping the
rack and dragging paul all the
while they w~re running. Except
for a few minor scratches he is
considering himself lucky.

The Joe Holecek sr., famllyand
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holecek jr., and
famlly visited in Ord Sunday at
the Clarence Connor home. '

llalph Hopkins stayed in the
Dave Guggenmos home Friday
night while working on the road
near that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred MartinsOn
and sons Martin and Guy spent
the week end 'with their daughter
and sister, Lila and husband. !Mr.
Martinson was also trying' to buy
some alfalfa.

Bethene, daughter of WalteJ
Guggenmos was operated on for
appendicitis at eight o'clock Sun
day evening, H,er appendix were
ruptured and she is avery sick
girl. She is at the Miller hospital
under the care of Dr. Kruml. Her
friends hope for a speedy recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker
spept Sunday evening in the Dave
Guggenmos home.

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Monday to spend a few days
with his wife.

The windmill on the farm oc
cupied by Arvin .Dye was blown
over We~nesday afternoon and the
tower and wheel wrecked.

New Yale News

Fral).k Bart~~ 'called at the John
Zurek honie Sunday afternoon.

Sever.al fr~ this community
went to Ord Wednesday evening to
hear Senator NQrris speak.

just a handful of Lastex called

,Lone Star News

by

'1Ofmftt
A soft; limp two-way
stretchy thing you step
into. All r.a'stex but the
lace bust. Bends with
you.Breathes with you.
Gives and gives but
HOW' IT MOLDS AND
CONTROLS. As greatun~
d.er your'sports things
as it is under your
stroot or fonnal ones;
Tubs like a hanky~

Chasets
Toggery

NO BONES
NO HOOKS

NO F~STENERS

Sunday dinner guests at the
40me Qf· Ord Twombley's were Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Arnold and fam
lly and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bose.

,Mrs. John Wojtasek was a Sun
day afternoon guest at the Anton
Samla home.

,Sunday supper guests at the J.
Ward home were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Trefren and family.
. Misses Agnes and Lydia Le
hecka visited Sunday afternoon
:with Miu Nora Wo]tasek.

R.eimer Bouma and son John,
Burt Trefren and sons were Wed
nesday evening visitors at the Joe
Wojtasek home. .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and
family were supper guests at John
Volf's Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
Reimer Bouma's were the !Misses
VJola, Maxine. and Marguerite
Wozniak, Willard Trefren, Bennie
Wojtasek, cash Wozniak and AI~

fred Hosek.
Mr. ~n<l Mrs. "?Oll Waldman~

and famil1 were Sunday dinner
~d supper' guests, at John Cio
chon's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe zabloudll were
Suilday evening visitors at Vaclav
Lehecka's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and
daughter IJeona. were at John
Parkos' Sunday evening.

A few Of the folks of this vi
cinity attended the card party at
F'rank Ch1\ewski's.

. . School Nous. .
. iMisses Lydia Hasek and Nora

Wl1jtasek were visitors at our
school Th.ursday afternoon.

The losers of the citizenship
contest gave a Hallowe'en party
for the winning side..

A new cltlzenship contest has
bee~ planned for the next month.

Those who received 1~ percent
last week were Leona Volf, Mar

'guerite Wozniak and Lydia Le-
.hecka. .

,Spring Creek News
Mr. and !Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and

family were Saturday afternoon
and supper guests at Fra.nk Sho!-
koski's. .' .... ,

Stella Greathouse was m two
days lallt week. "

'.Mr. and Mrs.. Goo. Jensen and
family attended a party at Mrs.
Jensen's brother's, Walter Holmes,
Sa(urday. evening. ,

: Mr. and Mrll. _Lyle Hunter and
daughter visi.ted at the Arthur
Sll1ith home Saturday evening.
~Arthur Smith and son Alvin re-

'tUrned home from Iowa Sunday
morning at 1:30.. ", ',.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kluna spent
Friday evening at Wayne Kin~'s,

:Paul Wietski was a caller at
Wegrzyn's Friday. '

:.Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins
who have been at the Wayne King
howe spent the week end at the

, Walter Cummins home, returning
to the King home Sunday eyening,

Miss Marie Hrebec was a vis
'Upr with her parents Sunday.

•Mis:ses Ej~ and Pauline Wegr
,;yn visited the Hrebec girls Sun-
da~ . '. . .

Mr. alld Mrs. Ed Naprstek and
. family, 'Leland Cronk and Milforl,l
Nap'rstek were visitors at Wegr -
,;yn's FridaY:.'· . " ,

Joe Wegrzyn and SOil .Joe left
Sunday in search of cornfodder.

.Gu~sts of Mr. and MrS. Goo. A.
Nay Sun.day were Mr. and Mrs.
Thea. Oswald and_ son !lale' arid
Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Kr.abyl from
Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. ,Strong,
Marion Strong and daughter Mar
garet, and Mr. and, Mrs. Ellis Car
son.

t
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Safeway
tores

Idaho
Winesap
Apples
Bushel Basl!.et

$1.95

JOURNAL-STOCKMAN-The Quiz;
Is the authorized agent for this.
publlcaUon. The subs,cdption
rate Is 3 years $12., 2 years $9.•,
1 year $5., 6 months $2.75, 3
months $1.75. For less 60c per
per month. We would appreciate-
your renewals and. new sub
scripttons on this paper. It don't.
cost you any more. The Quiz.

,31-tf"

SATURDAY SALE-l-ton Repub
lic trUCk, in. gOOd shape, some·
canned goods, potatoes and a
general offering, and some drY'
goods at H. Rice's Saturday'
Sale. 31-H:

FOR SALE-SlIver B flat cornet::
also a. kitchen cabInet. Mrs. Ce-
cU mark. ' . 3.2-lt

"Rullding and Loan Stock bought.
and sold. Also listed or unllsted.
Securities and Mortgage Bonds...·
Christian & Paap Co., 210 Fed.
Securities Bldg., Lincoln Nebr..

31-3t.

PlES

2 1924 Model T Trucks
1924 Model T Coupe
1927 Model T Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe

Winter
Banana
Apples

Box

$1.89

A wIde Tarletl of apples are on the DlArket
nOw. BUl them bl the box or busheL See,
this w~)!s Issue of "'Ihe Fam111 Cleele" for
new. appetizIng wals to ser,,-e them.

SPECIAL ON CAR HEATERSI

Miscellaneous

Good Trailers, Used Guns, 150 Used Tires and TUbes
and Used Radios.

Auble

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••• l

1934 Plymouth Special
Sedan

1930 Pontiac Coupe
1929 Model A Touring
2 1927 Chrysler Coupe'.

Friday and
Saturday,

Nov. 9 and
10, In Ord, Neb.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(j~ ...
AY.BREAD------.---------;.---------:----- 3~~:~s__ 20c
AIRWAY COFFEE------------.---.3Ibs. 63c
RICE :~\~~~ ~ 4lbs. 25c
DATES '~:~--------------_---_---------.2 lbs 25c
COCOANUT,.-----------..-------::--,--.-;,Lb.23c
LAUNDRY SOAP :~~el 5~~:~ 23c
SPAGHETII g~~~ 2Ibs. 19c
PEACHES :~~~_~~ ~:~~~ 49c
BEANS ~;:~1y:~ Wax---------------- 2~~8~ 23c
~RO ~~l fi 1~:11 .3~

MILK ::a~~:~ 3~~~~~_20c
CRACKERS ~~::~_~~ 2~~ .l9c
COCOAWarfield ~ • 2,~~ 20c

GRAPEs ~dperor __~_~ ~ 3lbs. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT ~ea::l~ss ~__,5~~ze .23c
CAULIFLOWER ~~~e 2,lbs. 15c
SWEET POTATOES ~:~~YS 5lbs. 23c
LETTUCE ~~~~~ ~ .2 ~e:~zse__.15c
CABBAGE ~:~~~~__~I~~ •Lb. 2c

Motors
j 11I11111I11111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 :

J

Feeds

Pee~less

Flour

Hay

A complete line: tankage,
oll' meal, cotton seed meal,
cattle nuggets, dairy feed,
laying mash, hog raUon, bran,
shorts, oyster shell, In fact
anything In feeds.

Car 01--

SALTi
":'e hove • ear o' S." In I

this week and have some I
Special Prices: I
Crushed Rock, per bag 50c
Lump Rock, per cwt. 55c I
Gray Blocks, per blk. 35c I
Michigan Meat Salt, Smoke

Salt.

Real good prairie and al
falfa hay are getting harder
to get; ud the price Is ad
vancing lome. Government
reporta IIhow ~t there wUl
not be enough hay left In the
United States to feW tho
livestock till grass next sum
mer. Many have felt that
hay would be cheaper later
but it (s evident now that hay
wll1 not onl1 be higher but'
lis soon sa it starta to snoW'
in hay sectlons, we wlll have
trouble getting hay regard
less of the price that we are
wlillng to pay. It would be
wise to buy a few tons of ha1
now whUe you can get good
hay.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Remember that with toeer
less your bread Is always
good. You get more loavea
ot bread from a sack of Peer
less than from a ,iCheap"
!lour.

Il<~ YOU WISH to have your poultry
culled by an expert, call us. We
also have a complete line of poul
try feeds and remedies. Phone
3241. Rut~r's Ord Hatchery. 28-tf

LET US CULL YOUR FLOCK and
eliminate the loafers. We have
a complete Une of Dr. Salsbury's
worm preparations and all other
remedies. We wlll, post your
birds free of charge, and buy
poultry for cash. Make a bal
anced laying mash using our
concentrate. Gott'a Hatchery.
Phone 168J. 25-tt

H 0 R S E S WANTED-As yoU WOOD FOR SALE CHEAP-Au-
know. I am buying horses with custyn Bros., Elyria. 30-41
Max Wels(eldt, who Is here
every week, and ships direct to FOR SALE-White onions 50c a bu.
Mllwaukee and we wlll paT you if taken at once. L. P. mm.
as much for your horses as any 31-2t
buyer can. Call me, 365, it TOU 1-,,------'------
have anything to aelL C. S. FOR SALE-Melotte cream separ-
Burdick. IB-tt ator In good shape. Inquire. at

B .
. s· Quiz office. Victor Desmul. S2-2t

USlneSS erVICe -----'-----
BU~~HERING--I-~I-I!-be'-g-la-d"""-to;;rI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

do your butchering reasonable.
Phone 3413. Harry Plock. 32-2t :

BETTER CLEANING at lowest I
prices. Vala's clothing and
TaUor shop. Valeterla clean-I
Ing and shaping service. 4th I
door welt of Ml1ford's corner. \

15-tt

OWING TO THE HARD TIMES
and people being short of money I

I wlll for the next 3() days put;
women's halt soles and heels on I
(or 75c, men's for $1.25. C. lD. I
NORRIS. 31 2tI

stATE FARMERS iNsuRANdE
INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, hall, I

CO. ot Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $10 ~r
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and I
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. n-tt

Furniture

Open Sunday 9 to 12.

A complete 8tock oC used
but not abused furniture.

Just received 2 van loads
of high grade New Furni
ture.

Weare quoting you jU8t
a few of our prices:

2 pc. Living Room Suite.
$29.95; 3 pc. Bed Room
Suites, $28.95, $ pc. dining
roOm suite. $46.50; Kit
chen Cabinets $16.95; 6 pc.
Breakfast Suites, $8.95;
Steel Cabinets as low as
$2.95; 100 all-cotton Lin
ter Mattresses $6.79. '

WANTED-Yellow dynamite pop
corn. Cecil Travis, Loup City,
Nebr. 32-1t ,

EXPERIENCED GIRL wlll do
housework. Can sew. Call at
Louis Penas sr.'s. 31-2t

Prevue Saturday

Wednesday,
November 14

BANK NIGHT

Comedy-"Stranger

than Fiction" and

Cartoon

.... ;,~ ~

.~.' ::.~ ~

"Entertainmentl 01 Quality"

and News

Friday and Saturday, November 9 & 10

Weller Pavilion, OrcJ
Saturday, November 10

STABTING A.t 1 O'CLOCK

•

AUCTIONI

Weller Auction Company. Ord

Com~,Jy-Todd &Kelly'.,.. -
in 'ori~ Horse Farmers'

l\emember we have changed aureate day back to Saturday.
This week we wUl "have an average run ot Uvestock, Including a
number of good mllk cows, 10 or 15 horsea and 200plcs. Bring
your llvestoek In to your home market, it Is the best place to
buy or sell.

P-E-E-D

Our prices are right on
all these items. Come in
and see us before you buy.

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
BALED. HAY
BALED ALFALFA

POTATOES
CABBAGE
APPLES
ONIONS
Stock Salt, block anc\ bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

'Weekes
Seed Co.

' , ~~n~. o'cloek dinner Tuesday' eve- S~:.~:n~e~tf·a.~~e~~~I~~ ~~~~I' WtoN~~~T::d~~~em~C~~~lo b~~~ 111I1II111II111I11II11I1I1II111II1II11I1I11II11II1I1II111I1I1II1I1Il1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1ll1I1I1I1ll,

O
'h Gerald Mitchell had the 'misfor- ensen home. Mrs. Sorensen has weel(. Mrs. Ralph Haas. 32-lt

dT tune to break his arm near the been confined to'her bed again but U d C. r eat'r'e wrist whlle jumping from a swing Is some improved'at this writing. WANT TO TRADE-A 19~9 Uhev- ' se' ar:·s
when at school one day last week. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt were rolet coupe body tor either a
Dr. Amick :reduced the fracture Sunday guests at their daughter's, ~oach or sedan body. Clarence

I and he is getting along nicely at Mrs. Asa Hodgson and family. Harrod, Burwell. SO-3t

Ithis writing. Helen Skinner spent the week-
Mrs. Harriet Black of Ragan I.a end with Doris Brandenburg. Chickens, Eggs

i visiting at the home of her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. W1llis Waite were
Iter, Mrs. J. Eliott and family this in Ord Saturday on business.

I
week. 'Don RO,unds and Guy Lutz were

Miss Zelma Stone ot Comstock, in Ord Monday in regards to the
I who has been assisting in the work corn-hog program.
,at the Anton Nelson home the past Mr. and Mrs. W. ~. Thompson
two weeks, returned home Satur- and family were Sunday • dinner

" I' day. guests at the Lawrence Crist home.
:, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson are the Albert and Ernest Sell and Mrs.
I parents of a son born Oct. 20. They John Sell and daughter were In
: .named the little man David Donald. South Dakota over the week-end
I i Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Kron and visiting. " '
I family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Saturday a number of friends
: Kron left last week for Washing- entertained ,at a miscellaneousI
I ton where they wlll make their shower In honor of Mrs. Mildred
: ,future home. Larson. About 25 guests were
I i Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen present. Mrs. Larson received many
• ' and son and Mr. and Mrs. P. Jor- lovely and useful gifts.. At a later
: gen.sen returned last week from a time the hostesses served a lovely Livestock
I short. trip to Chicago where they lunch. . ......--'---------__....:.I went to attend the World's Fair. ~Im'er Wlbbel, who had bought FOR SALE-2 faU Poland China
I' Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and some cattle at Wood Lake for some boars eligible to registration.
I' family and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ellott relatives at Waynesburrow, Va., lett G. G. Clement and Sons. 31-2t
: i and family were Sunday dinner with the stock last week to dellver "::'":------------
I! guests at the Leslie Arnold home. them.. Mrs. Wlbbels left MondayIFOR SALE-Some good Poland
I! The Rebekahs met Wednesday and joined him In Chicago where China male spring pigs. R. E.
I; evening at the'I. O. O. F. hall. After they attended the World's Fair re- \Psota. 29·41 PRIVATlll MONEY to loan on real
I: the regular buslnees meeting at turning home Friday. eatate. J. T. Knel8cek. lo-~t
: i Which time Mrs. Alvin Smith gave Charlle Gartside lett Tuesday for FOR SALE-3 nice Duroc boars.
I' a _very interesting report on the Ashland, 0., where he wl11 joIn his Write A. B. Davis, Ericson, or see A.bstracts.
: convention held at Fremont. Mes- wife and daughter. Mrs. Ida Good them 2 miles northwest of the'If you want quick and accurate
I dames Allen, Lola Owens and and family. They wl11 spend the Rosevale store. 32-2t work on your abstracts, when
I 'M s r d 1 I 1 h i·t th - , makln,; loan, send them to J. T.

Sh "G f 'Ill ." . eyers e ve a ove y unc . w n er ere. FOR SALE-Two nice Chester K k 0 d Nebr il-tf
lOtolIT~ , orts- 00 'J i' OYles I. Mllss' 'Ellz,abeth Hayw<lod with Mr. George Parker trucked a load White boar pigs. Phone F1803 nezace, r, .

, "- J ~:n:'r:' I and "Rugby" - : fifteen high school girls attended Qt feed from Columbus last Tues- North Loup. Herman Stobbe. PRESCRIPTIONS
• - ---, ....,.. I the play day nrogram held at Ord day. 31 2 W fill th' th th d t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• W d d 0:. M d M CI d S 'f - teem e way e oe or
____________________________ 1 e nes ay. " r. an rs. y e pencer 0 wants them fmed. Expert, llcens-

. . - Joe Johns has had the good for- Loup City spent the week end at FOR SALE-l00 fine, milk fed ed pharmacist in charge.

Arcadl·a Personals Mr. and Mrs. Harry Casteel ot, tune to be appointe.,dassistant com- the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. butcher hogs, 100 t<l 400 Ibs. McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
Crete are the parents of an 8 1-2\' mOOity manager for Valley county. ~lvin Smith. FacUlties to butcher at our "J\Ut Good Drug Store Service"

, pound baby boy, born last week. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson held yards If yOU wIsh or we will do" S-U
The annual meeting of the'Inter- Mrs. Casteel waSi formerly Miss a surprise dinner Saturday for Mrs. the wor~ for you. Clarence

County Federation of Women's Mary Higgins. IBenson's parents: Mr. and Mrs. J. £ I.~d::. £. I FI Ell Blessing. 32-2t
cluoo, met Thursdu at Rockvllle Max Cruickshank and DomInec: Eliott's 132nd. annivers,ary. The. ;:::JI1 -.:!II
with '116 members present. Bur- Chelewski left last week for Call- guests were Mr. and MfIS. Claude .4.I)\lInTISIN.r;.
well, Scotia, Spaulding, North LouP, tornla where they wUl remain unUl Dalby and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~ ~ ~
Loup City, Rockville, Arcadia. and spring, via ;Salt Lake Oity and I Port Dunlap and family and Mr. LOST-A Model '1' Ford tire near
some country clubs were among Gardenvllle, Nev., ~here they I' and Mrs. Prather and daughter. : Geo. Nay place. Please lea.ve at
those represented at the meeting. visited an aunt of Max s. A number of neighbors and 'Whiting'S Garage. 3Z-1t
The state president, Mrs. M. E. Anna Greenland spent from friends sur~rised Clyde Mentzer

r:t~~e:t~n~o~~~r~:tt:n~a~s: ~:~: ~:~:e~iml~~u~o~~nd::a/t~~:;~a~er.r:~!:de;::~~fan~~~~ ~~~~f:; Strayed
nlngs, Ulnarlan for Kearney Nor- City. was sp.,ent socially.' ,
mal also gave a very interesting Mrs. O. Roberts spent the week Ora Leach had the misfortune TAKEN UP-A white faced calf.
talk on her travels In Russia thl" end visiting at the Ross Leonard to fall from a horse last Saturday Owner can have him 'by paying
summer. Those who attended the home in Mira Valley.. and break the big finger on his expenses. Alex Long. 32-3t
meeting from here were Mesdames, Mesdames Ramsey, Mottl and C. right hand. TAKEN UP-At my place, a bay,
Inez Lewin, Leona Rounds, Edith C. Thompson entertained Wednes- The Davis Creek Ladies Aid held baldface horse. Owner can have
Bossen, CArl Dietrick, C. O. Haw- day for the Eastern Star at the! their annual bazaar and chicken 'him by paying expense. E. W.
thorne, DelUa Nelson, Cora Parker hotel for 1 o'clock lUl\cheon atter Isupper at the U. B. church last Boettger. 31.2t
and Miss Elaine Hawthorne. Miss Which they adjourned to the home Thursday. . '
Hawthorne took third In the musl- of· Mrs. Thompson and spent the Mr. and Mrs. C.' O. Stepanek ot TAKEN UP-A"s'tray horse with
cal contest. . afternoon in ke'nsington. Tabor, S. D., who have, been as- an "0" brand on the hoof. Own-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger are Mr. and Mrs:'Hans Schmidt were sisting Mr. and )Irs. War~en In' er can have him by paying keep
the proud parents ot an 8 pound Sunday guests at the Jake Green- getting settled the past week left and expenses. A. K. Jones.
baby boy born Friday, November 2. land home.' for their home Saturday. I " 32-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody's Blll Sorensen who Is attending A surprise party honoring Miss ~ _
70ungest son, Troy, fell one day university at Lincoln ~pent the Gwendolyn Kelilson, Edna Bonsall STRAYED-From my place 8
last week whUe playing and frac- week-end visiting his mother. and Jerome Carko"kl's birthdays Polled Hereford bull caU, wt.
tured his' coltar bone. Dr. Joe Marion Fenster took Virgil Glpe was held at the Old Yale school, about 650, ra~her wild. It you
BaIrd reduced the fracture and he and Roy Summers to their CCC house Monday. I know where he Is please notify
11 getting along nicely at this writ- camp at Ponca, saturday, returning Rupet't Bunday, who retUITned Henry Jorgensen. n-2t,
lng.· .' home Sunday. John Hinins, who from Li!1coln a. short time ago \ '

The fOllowing ~ople were In was Injured ,last Sat~rday in a Iwhere he had been recuperating ,·}'or nent
Old Saturday on busines.a; Meurs footbaiI game between the camp! from a broken leg;, received about . t.,;--; "'.
and Mesdames Wtbbel, Lueck, Dor- men and the town team of Ponca, a year ago, is not recovering as FARM FOR !lENT-Mary F.
aey, McMlcheal, Greenland and returned with him for' a week's well as he should and his famlly Knutsen. Phone 97. 30-2t

O'C dsit with home folks. are afraid of serious trouble de- ------.---"'-------
)(esdames Bossen, Parker, on- Orl. Sorensen, who has been em- veloping. . i FOR RENT-U5 a. farm, 130 a.
ner and Allce. ' 1I10yed In the western etates this Charlle R. John. received word cultlvated, 66 4. good pasture.
i:;;;-:;;;;.;;;;;,~r;;:;H~;;;:;;;;:;;::;Isummerl returned hOlUe Saturday his brother-in-law, S. E. Thrasher See Frank KrIz. 30-21

(Qt' A IMrt atay. . IOf Los Angeles, had passed away
Elmer Peterson, who Is stationed. suddenly and burial would be in' FOR RENT:-- A 6-room house, aI- INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU,

at the CCC camp at Albion came I Los Angeles. Mr. :,I'hrasher at one 80 2 Ught housekeeping rooms. automobUe Insurance. E. L. Ko-
home Saturday for general election time made his home In Arcadia. Modern except heat. F. E. tes. S-tt
Tuesday. He wlll return to h1a Dale, nine year old 60n of Mr.\ Glover. 31-2t 1 _
camp 'Wednesday. and Mrs. Howard Gould auffered W d

George Goodman, who underwent Ia fractured leg whUe at school. ante I
an operation at the Amick hospital I At first his parents thought it only ---------- _
at Loup City, WedJ}.esday, Is getting! a sUght Injury but as time went on I WANT 500 watcheIJ to repair.'
along nicely. ' lit developed rapidly and he Wll8 Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 8-t;t

~r. and Mrs. G. N. Brooks and! taken to Dr Joe Baird, who x-rayed
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brooks and his leg and found a b;one broken.
daughter were Sunday dinner Mr. ,ap.d Mrs. Harry Hartman,
guests at the Henry Schultz home. who have been here taking the

The Mixed Grove Ladies Aid wlll Senior pictures, whUe on their waf
hold their annual bazaar and sup- to Comstock last Wednesday had
per at the Mi~ed G1'Qve school \a head-on collision with Ed Pano-
house this Friday. ' wlcz of Comstock. A wrecker had

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson en-I to be called to tow both cars to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans garages but no one was seriously I
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. EdwardIinjured. Mrs. Hartman receiV'ed P k' I
Larson and' Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig several bruises. ets aS I'
Larson Sunday. A fllrewell party was held at the :

Miss Irene Downing, who teaches Metboqist church last Wednesday, , . I
the fifth grade In Long Pine s·pent In honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. I
the week-end visiting her parents.: Milburn, who ~ft Satur~ay !or :

New road signs have been in- Riverton, Wyo., to make their fu- Salmon, pink,' tall can 120 :
stalloo near the bridges telling ture home where Mr. Milburn has
distances to towns and the popu- employment in a re,Pair shop there. Walnuts, soft shell, new J
latlon ot Arcadia which Is 711 at Mesdames Waterbury, Marvel, Lb 200
present. Ramsey and Misses LaVonne Bart- crop, .---"-..-----

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson spent ley and Maxine Marvel attended Peas, Com, Tomatoes,
the fore part of last week In Omaha the Eastern Star meeting held at Pumpkin, Green and
on busIness. . ' . Loup City Wedneeday evening. W B 'd

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly spent Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and fam- ax eans, oz. cans
Sunday at the Glen Bruner home 1Iy spent a few days last week in Straight or assorted..._$l.14
in Comstock. . Ogallala visiting the tormer,s sister Prunes, 40-50 large size

Miss Eieva Landon Is assIsting Mrs. M. Long.
with the work at the Elmer Wibbel Mr. ,and Mrs. Ben Chelewski and 2 pounds __-.-_...~..---_19c
home the past few days while they son were Sunday guests at the Kellogg's Com Flak,es
have been on a trip. Frank Chllewskl home.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lem Knapp enter- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgins and Large ._._~. --_-,----IOc
......."",.,..",#~ talned Mr. and Mra. Ed Burroughs tamily of Com$tock spent Monda1., "Iat the former's parents home. Sugar, 10 Ibs.;. :...__.550

Mr. and Mrs. George Barke were FI 48 lb k ??
Sunday dinner guests at the Floyd our, . 8ac .-----
Ackles home.· Crax, 2Ib-boxes.. . 19c

Mr. and Mrs. Erneet Johnson en
tertained the Rook club Friday eve- '
ning. Mrs. Lem Knapp and Mr.
Clinton P~terson received prizes
for high score. The club wlll meet
In two 'weeks at the Chris Laraoh
home.

A temperance rally was held at
the M. E. church Monday evening.
Rev. Wantz gaJe a very Interesting
Chalk talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parker enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fees
and family and Mra.. Allce Parker
at dinner Sunday.

The Old Yale neighborhood has
organized a quilting club. They
are to meet every two weeks at the
different country homes and quilt
for the hostese. They meet on
Wednesday.

Mr, . and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
were Ord business visitors Mon
day.

Miss Gertrude Moore spent the
week-end visiting Evelyn Branden
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie WaIte and
&On and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Fowler and family spent the week

t end visiting at the Morris FowlerIhome at Milburn.
I
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Stores Close ,All Morning And
Legion Program Attended,

By Several HunJIed.

Final Gov't Sale
On November 24th

Several hundred people, includ
ing the entire student body of the
Ord schools, attended an Armistice
Day program held in Ord Monday
morning . under the auspices of
Fidelity Post No. 38, American Le
gion. The program was given on
the court house steps. Ord busi
ness houses closed throughout the
morning in accordance with a pro
clamation issued by Mayor Gould
B. Flagg. .

First event of the day was a
special convocation at the hIgh
school in the morning at -which
the American Legion, with Edwin
Clements as spokesman, formally
present6!d th, high school band
with the uniforms bought with the
funds raised by the Legion during
the summer and fall months.
Director Duncan was presented
with a gold and white uniform
while other uniforms were red and
white. -

At 10:30 Monday a parade
formed at the. high school building
and marched to the square. In the
forefront were Legion color bear
ers and guard of honor, bearing
the Legion banner and the United
States flag. Then came the high
school band, brave in their new
and beautiful scarlet and white
uniforms, Following the baneS
came a delegation of World War
veterans, after which high school
and grade school students march
ed tour abreast.
Ma~ In tront of the west en

trance to the 'court house the band,
direCted by Dean S. Duncan, played
"The Star Spangled Banner,"
after which Alfred A. Weigardt, AS
acting chaplain of the Legion,
called upon the crowd to stand with
bOWed heads for a moment of silent
prayer. Blowing of the whistle at
the city electric light plant was
the signal for .silent prayer all over
the city.

Chaplain Weigardt then called
upon Rep. Marlon J. Cushhlg 8S
speaker of the dayan<1 In' a. brlet
address Mr. Cushing paid tribute
to heroes of the World war, living
and dead, and voiced a plea for
uni.versal J)%ce in the future.

The playing of several patriotic
selections by the band closed .the
brief but impressive program', after
which the crowd dispersed. Inthe
evening of Armistice Day a dance
at the Bohemian hall was spon
sored by the Legion and was well
attended.

Warm Weather Kept l\Iigr~tore

In Far North, Most Hunters
Greatly Disappointed.

(OonUnuedon Pa•• 10.)

EDUCATION WEEKI Rev, 'Yantz Believes IMAIL VOTE PUTS:Farm Bur~au Saf~, IHEART ATTACK Hoard Barn Destroyed 0RD ARMISTICE
,I In BIg Army, Navy, , Official £anvasslng ~' By Flames Sun day "

IN 0RD SCHOOLS,' is~~ o~~~seu~o~~~t~~et:~: :a~~~: VJ\LLEY COU TY IN wiI:ec:~lld ~ltt:S ~:~t~U:::i~ PROYES FA,TAL onALbs~~~etO~a~~~t ~i~~r~b~~~p~~~: DAY OBSERVANCE
CLOSES FRIDAY ;~:Ie~f brh:

e
Lu8;e:::nW::~;~hPa:~ REPEAL COLUMN ~~:~~r~eo;feen~f Ul~~l ~~~rynu:s t~ TO \JOS FAJMON night Sunday and was badly dam- IS IMP RES S'I VH'

• Mira Valley, in .the course of an result of the election last' week. :' aged by flames. Ord residents. .
Armistice day talk to Ord Rotar- The proposition ¢arrled by a mar- awakened by the nre siren, saw e
ians Monday eve. He believes in gin of 39 votes. ' column of smoke and flame shoot

Talk by Misko Features Special a big army and a big navy as the State Votes Wet by Over 50tOOO The unofficial' total gave 1914 Jungman Hall Farmer Stricken skyward and the nre looked mucb
Convocation Sponsored By best assurance of peace, Rev. Majority;' Legislature Will votes in favor ofkei!ping the farm At Chore Hour Fridav , Died more serious than it really was

Wantz says. The United States Pa88 Control Statute. ' bureau and 187' against. When ~ although for a time several houses
the American Legion. can be trusted with a great war the mail Tote w¥ counted and an a Few Moments Later. near by were threatened. The

• I machine, he believes, whereas of!iclal canvass qt the entire Tote fire department appeared on the
.Amerlcan Education Week, a other countries might not be so By a majority of over 80,000 made, the result ",as a. majority of Su.ddenly taken U1 as he was do- scene promptly and danger of the

national event that was observed trustworthy. The historY of this votes, Nebraska last week joined; 39 for the farm bureau. ing Ms evening chores last Frhlay, fire spreading was soon removed.
in the Ord schools from Novem- country shows we have never em- other states in endorsing repeal of:' A tabulation of the vote cast on Nov. 8, Jo~ph Fajmon Of the The house on this properly is oc
ber 5 to 11,came to a close Fri- barked upon a war of agresslon, the 18th Amendment and aa BOOn thl1l quesHon in 'every voting pre-Jungman' hall neighborhood pass: cupled by Howard Washburn and
day with a special convocation in merely wars of defense. as the Legislature convene. this cinct will be tound on another e4 lLway a few moments later. family.
the Ord high school auditorium Rev. Wantz served eighteen Winter a statute will be passed page. Death was attributed to heart City electric wires In the alley
aponsored by the American Legion months In tp.e United States army permitting and controll1n! the sale II '~dJ disease. Mr. Fajmon was born in back of the barn caught nre and
at which John P. Misko, Ord at- during the World war. of hard liquor in this state. '. \fe s HGf ng Sale.. Saunder/lj counlty, Nebraska, No- for a time West Ord was without
torney, was the principal speaker. 'Valley county entered the repeal. John W. wellS~Will hold a c.lean.- vember 1, 1872 and died at the age lights while repairs were being
His topic was "QuiCkening the .Addrtlses Optomet.flsts. column by the narrow margin of, up sale on the st, a full list of of 62 years and 8 days. made
Sense of Civic Responsibllity" and Dr. Glen D. Auble. of Ord, was 1.2 Totes and this only as a result the offering a pearing in this On January 2, 1899 he was unit- .------- _
the address was pronounced one one of the speakers at a. meeting of the "by m~il" vote which was I 'Wei!ks paper. M. Wells has lived ed in marriage to Marie Kolousek NEBRASKA DU
of the finest and most thought- of the Central Nebraslia Optom- overwhelmingly wet. The vote of in the western rt of the county at Burwell, Nebraska and to this eK
provoking ever given in Orq high etric association held Sunday at local resident" was 1,955 fOr re- I for .,.ome Yi,lU:s ahd March 18t will union 10 children were born, all '
school. Hastings, His subject was the peal, 1,956 against but 35 out of 57 imove to a: farm ()wned by his mo- of whom survive him with the ex- SEASON CLOSES

The entire Education week.' this Isimilarity of eye defects in twins, mall votes cast were in favor of re-I ther near Cotesfield. ception of Emily who passed away ;
year was of high calibre. Special, 76 per cent of whom are found to peal so the final result stood 1,990 in infancy. " .
programs were given Monday, I have identical eye 'defects even for repeal and 1,978 against. ABSTRACTORS OF When nine years of age he mov- WASAFAILUR"E
Tuesday and Wednesday in each, though their general taclal ap- A comparison of the way Valley i ed with his parents to this com-
of the home rooms, eXhibi,ts anlll pearance may be different. county voted on this question in 'L 'SHEL ER munity where he has since resid-
displays were posted in the var- " , 1916, when the state prohibition FEDER T ed, When but a young man he
ious class rooms, and m.any par- iKOT0UCCHOSEN I~mendment was iPassed, and in19U. united with the Z, C. B. J. Lodge
ents and school patrons Tisited s very interest ng. In 1916 only, BE TAREA MEET Number 161 at the, Jungman Hall
the various rooms during the· 2i,409 votes were cast on this ques- I L and has carr,ied membership with
week ,pRESIDENT BY t on and 1,330 voters favored pro- I

On' Wednesday a special"'convo- . hibiUon to 817 against. More than I this Order ever since. Mr. Faj-
cation was held Rev WllIard Mc- 11-2 times as many ballots were I I mon's friends were numbered by
Carthy giving ~ fin~ talk on the, NEBR BANKERS vot~d tnb }93\::: total for and IA. B. Capron, President of State1:~:~ :n~o ~~~:ct~~mb:~~l.hewas Neb,aska's annual duck season
subject, "Contin~lng EducationI' ag1 ~~mp~~~on'by 'voting precincts Title Men, Calls 'Session Surviving him besides his wife, ~~~~ ~~d~ S~of~er ~~ ~~~o~~nf::~
Throughout Life. The program . shows the cha.nge in sentiment In Ord Monday. ?,frs. Marie Fajmon are his nine are concerned, it was a sorry fail-
sponsored by the Legion Friday, • from 1916 to 1934. , ,children. They are Mrs. Mary
was the final event of the week, IHumboldt Man Who Married Nov. 6, 1916 Nov. 6, 1934 Skolil, Comstock. Nebr.; Mrs. ure. Not only were ducks scarce

Special features Of this pro-lOrd Girl Eleeted; Sorensen . For Against I Abstractors from the east h,alf Phyllis Sibal, Arthur, Nebr.' Mrs. throughout the season but the
grara, besides Mr. Misko's blk, Chairman Executive 'Com prohibiHon Repeal Of the area to be included in the Anna Smolik, Comstock, Nebr.; :~~~imc;~:~lbf:~?~ec~'1a1~~ f~:
were selections by the Legion • Noble 42 65 proposed government 1!helter belt Mrs. Rosa Snurr, Sumner Nebr.;
Chorus, a patriotic poem by Evelyn Elyria ------------ 68 53 or tree planting project met in Ord! Charles Fajmon, Sargent,' Nebr.; to even the most elaborate sets.
Jorl~ensen,. singing of "Am~rica" Olto Kotouc, president of the EuTeka--_-~::_-~~_-~~15 38 Monday at the call of Arthur B. Mrs. Emma Bilka, Burwell, Nebr.; :r:::;~~:gr~~~ti~gh~tonet~ hPOrourVsiS~be~
by the student body, and a pep Home State bank of Humbolt, was. Geranium 13 19 Capron, president of the Nebraska also Frances, Frank and LllIie,
rally in preparation for the Oi-d- elected president of the Nebraska IMichigan _:::::::: 21 14 Title association, to discuss the: who are at home, one sister, three tween sunrise and sundown prov-
Ansley football game Friday night. Bankers association at the closing Ord Township 70 80 . form of certificate to be written I half brothers and three half sis- :~e~n~~Pn~i~~ :~e m~i~~e:uf:st~~

In his talk Mr. Misko said, in session Of the annual convention Springdale 48 44 in guaranteeing title of land leaS-I ters, ten grandchildren, other re- h If h di
part: ' in Lincoln Fridar. He succeeds North Loup 215 323 ed Qr purchased by the government latives and a multitude of friellds, a - our prece ng sunrise.

"This is "American Education, E. E. Placek of Wahoo. Enterprise 64 121 Ifor tree plantipg use. Twenty-l Funeral services were held at The season this year was lim-
Weelt and each day has a topic of i Mr. Kotouc is known by, many Vinton 28 72 two men represtnting 14 counties the Jungman hall south of Bur- ,ited to 30 days by tederal order
its own. Today's topic is 'quicken- Ordites, having married Miss- Ca- Liberty 25 39 were present. Next week a sim- Iwell, November 11 with Frank Ma- and in Nebraska it started on Octo-
ing the sense of civic responsibil- mUle Cernik, of this city. Mrs, Arcadia 188 307 lllar mei!ting for the west half of Si.P represent.Jng the Z. C.B. J. ber 16 and continued through No-
ity'. Day after tomorrow, Is Ar- Kotouc is a daughter of Mrs. Joe I Yale 58 85 the area will ~l' held either at lodge and Rev. Lyman Kern deliv- vember 14. In other states, ex-
mistice day and this convocation Cernlk. She and her husband Of-I: Davis Cfeek 55 91 AlIlallce or Oa~kosb. which Mr. erlng the sermon. cept West Virginia, a "staggered"
may well include both for they are ten visit here. Independent 79 124 Capron will attepd.Music was furnished 'by the season was requested by state
elos~ly related. Surely we were Another man well known In Ord Ord City 341 f85 Most of ce~~ral Nebraska In Misses :Mary and BeHy Upton. game authorities and permitted by
led to believe that our part in the was chosen by NebraSka 'baIj.kers \ . -- fact most o.t~rr1tQry bet';"een Pallbeareri were Frank J. Hulln- the fe.deral g<lvernemnt, which
World war was to make the world' aa ehah~man of .theit .executiTe .. r 1330 1958 Os)lkosh alf<l';:~~J.pce- on the weet sky, Albert Hul!.J}sky, Farnk Hul- glvell hunters in those sta,tes a
aafe for 4em~racy and certainly Icommittee. He is J. Merlnus Sor- .Nov. 6, 1916 ~ov. 6, 1934 Valentin,e on" tfe north, Greet'e; lnsky, C~arlell Masin, James Ca- much better chance at late-mi-
that Is closely aligned with quick- ensen, of Fremont. , Against For on. the east and the south edge of dek and James Sicb. The body grating ducks.
ening the senile of civIc respons- In their resolutions, bankers of I Prohibition Repeal Nebraska w1ll be included In the was laid to rest in the nearby cem- There has been no semblance of
ibiUty. the state urge.d banks to expos~ Noble ------------ 51 86, shelt~rbelt, with the exception of atery. a flight through NebJaska and

, . "The subject of civic respons- little, cash on counters and delay, Elyria ------------ 47 175 a few purely sand hill counties word from Canada indicates that
tbUity is so large that it would lopening of time locks In order to; Eurek~ ---------- 67 99. such as Thomas. GOV'T WILLTRY only now are ducks and geese be-
Illrely include your duty to the reduce robbery losses; protested; Geranium ---.---- 89 127 The Ian of the belt was ex- ginning to move southward, It
churches, schools, Chamber of taxes upon preferred stock Issued Michigan --------- 51 99 pi I dPith Q I tb ks . ... seems certain that the "big flight"
Commerce, fellow town.amen and to the RFC; and urged.leglslatlon Ord Township 'C--- 31 91 ane h n Al e 'Au~. ,ree w:e dl TO ERADIC ATE that period so eag'erly awaited by
eo on but I have restricted my defining the proper field, of co- Springdale - ..-.,.--- 31 43 afothw en j ;a i'i dmJs~n, ea 1i. Inimrods each fall will go by late
talk to only one phase of it and operative credit associations. North Loup ------ 56 164 0 e pro 6C.' V S te r. 'in November or ~arl In Decem-
that is your responsibility in mat- Ord people present at the two- Enterprl~e ---.---- 31 57 By Jalluary 1 the government I BANG'S DISEASE' ber, too late to I~e Nebraska
ters of city, state and national day convention included Mr, and Vinton ~---------- 41 51 proposes to start leasing land, in Ii shooters a chance g
government. Mrs, C. J, Mortensen and Mr, and L~berty ----------- 46 87 each Instance taking !Iso an op- - . - --

"We have, ju~ rec~nt1y, ~on- Mrs. F. P. O·Neal. Alvin Haywood Ai'cadla ~---------. 68 208 tion to buy at the expiration Of the A few local sports who journey-
cluded an election in which the and George Hastings, of Arcadia, Yale -------------- 21 l,52 lease period. Naturally a clear Hope Voluntary Herd Testing i ed to western Nebraska or to the
people of our state discarded our also were present, Davis Creek ------ 33 37 i title ia ~ecessary, which will mean W'll S • V II C sandoUl lakes got some shooting
time-tested two house: legislature Independent ------ 18 56 much work for abstractors in the 1 tart III a ey ounty but on the Loup rIvers only a
and adopted a form whicb oper- Two Weddl'ngs In Ord City 146. 526 I area. ' Soon At Federal Expense. handfull of birds were killed in
ates under only one hous,e. That I Forestry surveyors are workIng the entire open period.
is not an important statement to 817 1955, now in four Nebraska counties- BY J. A. KOVANDA The duck season of 1934 will be There bave been at least two
yoU now. Undoubtedly some of ECJam'es Famlely , ,IBOYd, Garden, Box Butte and remembered as the most disap- "flnal" government cattle sales
you are informed on the question " "I) Enrolled at Jlastlngs• . Sheridan-Mr. Capron is inform- Preliminary meetings will soon pointing in history. held In Valley county in the past
of whether or not it was a good Five Valley county students are ed, and in about two weeks it Is be held over the state, to acquaint ,thirty days but the sale scheduled
change. Othl!rs of you are un- Two weddings have occurred among the 629 enrolled at Has-: thought that surveyors wlll be at farmers with the provisions of the Loup Valley Press for Saturday, Nov. 24, is without
concerned and have not the slight- during. the past week in the fam- tlngs college this year. The Uve work in Valley county. federal campaign to eradicate M t" H S t'd doubt "the Unal' one, according
est interest in the reform and that lIy of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James of Include Sumner Hastings, fresh-I A Bang's disease, commonly known ee Ing ere a ay t A rlcultu al Agent C C Dale
is the unfortunate state of affairs Ord, the first 'being solemnized in man, Helene Starr, junior, and· t their meeting Tuesday the as contagious abortion. ' , 0 g r ".
in which we find a vast number Oakland, Cali!., Friday Nov. 9, Max Weddel, freshman, all froIl} abstractors determined the form Only farmers who file appl1ca- Editors of central Nebraska to He is sure the sale Nov. 24 will be
Of our people today. The time when their eldest son, Ralph, was 'Arcadia; Arthur Auble and Cather'- of certificate to be given and also tions will have their herd/i tested. the number of fifty or more wlll the last held here because the en
may come when you as voters will united In marriage to Miss Jose- ine Ollis. freshmen, both from Ord, I decided on what charge each ab- The program Is purely voluntary, be in Ord Saturday for the annual tire buying program In Nebraska"
be asked either to pl'ace your phine Wixon of Oakland. Both Nine Hastings College graduates stractor sho~ld make for examin· and the agreement stipulates that meeting of the Loup Valley presF must be ended by Thanksgiving
stamp of approval upon that sys- young people are graduates of the live in Valley county, Cecil A, ,ining each htle. A committee com- the test will be done free of association, which will be held In day. f
tem or discard it. Now is the University of CalifornIa and have Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gaith- posed of Mr. Capron, Robert charge. In return, the owner the basement of the Masonic Due to the limited quota set or
time to begin seeking knowledge been engaged for six years but er, Miss Mabel Misko, george: Mathew of Loup City and Verne Iagrees to clean up the yards and building, Business sessions wlll the sale Nov. 24 it will be neces
on the subject to enable you when decided to finish their university pratot, Elmer Gills, Miss Carol IHedge of Lincoln was named to barns, and dispose of all reactors. be 'held in the morning and after- sary for everyone who intends to
the opportunity comes to vote in- work before marrying. They w11l Roelse and Mr. and Mrs, D, C. conter with Director Simpson in Animals found to be diseased, noon and dinner will be served at sell cattle to secure permits and
telligently. That is one isolated live in Berkeley where Ralph is Williamson, Lincoln today and early this morn- will be slau~htered. Indemnities noon in the basement of the Meth- inventories from his townshll.l
case. There are, hundreds of emplo)'!ed in the Department of ing Mr. Capron left for Lincoln to paid to the farmers range up to odist church. committeema~, Dale warns. .,
others equally as important and Entomology, Bureau of Eradica- Herzog, Grabowski attend this conference. $20 for grade females, and $50 for One of the principal speakers MJdHlle Bazaar and Supper. .
commanding an equal amount of tlon of Disease. 11 purebreds, The owner also re- will be W. H. Plourd, of the Ful- The annual bazaar and fried'
your consideration., At Lincoln Sunday, Nov. ,oc- Face Liquor Charge' Obsene 31th Annhersary. ceives the salvage for the animals lerton Journal; another w111 be chicken supper at Midvale wlll be

"National prohlbitlqn has jus~ curred the marriage of Miss Edith 'w, H. Herzog, Grand Island, an 11M.r: and Mrs. Will Bartlett en- slaughtered. the advertising manager of the held Tuesday evening, Nov. 20.
been voted from our Constitution, James to Robert Skinner of Her- International Harvester Company I tertalDed Friday evening in ob- A characteristic of Bang's dis- Scott Stores, a chain organizatiol Ladies will begi~ serving supper
Beyond a doubt, there wlll come a man" Nebr., the ceremony being agent, and Tony GrabowskI, Ord servance of their 37th' wedding an- ease is that the causative organ- noted for its successful advertls- at 6:00 p. m" prices being 15c and
time in the future when you will performed by the Rev. Nye of Lh:- garage man paid fines of $35 and' niversary, honored guests being ism may be present in the body Ing. Gould B. Flagg mayor of 25c. Afterward an auction wlll be
have your opportunity to vote on coIn in the home of the bride s $30 respecti~ely when they appear~IMr. and Mrs, H. B. VanDecar, who without causfng the animal to ap- Ord wlll welcome editors to Ord, held under the supervision of Bert
that issue. Will you vote accord- sister, Mrs. R. A. Fell. Miss Jean ed before County Judge John L.. had been married 34 years. Mr. pear sick. Evidence of the diS- Wives and daughters of editorF Cumins and Robert Noll. Every
Ing to your personal needs and de- James, sIster of the brl~e, was her Andersen late last Wednesday' and Mrs. VanDecar presented Mr. ease is finally noticed In abo,- will be entertained at a matinee at body welcome. 33-1t.
sires or will you cast aside such attendant and William Skinner, afternoon' to face intoxication Iand Mrs. Bartlett with a lovely tions, the birth of weak calves, the Ord Theatre while the mer.
petty reasons and vote for the brotber of the groom, :was best charges filed by George A. Munn,Ibouquet of chrysanthemums. Miss sterility, and decreased milk flovl.. discuss 'business problems In the NoU~ to Subserlbers.
good of the people? Unless yoU man. d county attorney. Costs were also Virginia VanDecar gave each These conditions ca.use heavy MasonIc basement. We sent postcard notices last",
begin now to seek knowledge on The wedding march was playe assessed against them, 'couple a wedding cake, a minla- losses to cattle owners. week, to 200 whose subscrIptions,
the question, the time of voting by Roland Wachter, of Lincoln, The charges grew out of an aceI- ture bride and groom having The blood test is used. A mea- D I" expire today. A good many have
wlll come upon you when you are and Miss ,Yirglnla va~pecar ~f dent election night when th~ car Iplaces of honor on the top of each sured amount of blood serum Is eegation Asks responded, We don't want to have,
unprepared to vote other than the Ord sang At DawnIng and I driven by Herzog crashed into a cake. Guests were three tables of added to a special antigen which Boa'rdEstabll·sh to take a single OM of these names,
way the masses vote. Love You Truly." The brides car drl,ven by Carl Knecht, injuring: brillge players. Others besides consIsts of abortion germs fn salt off the list and hope to hear from

"Our national government has gown was eggshell satin, made In him so severely that he had to be I Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett and Mr. and solution. Infected blood wlll cause New -County ROa.d all of them before another week ie.
taken bold steps In the past two princess style, and she wore ~ taken to the hospital for treatment.!Mrs. VanDecar were Mr. and Mrs. germs in the anUgen to clump or t' QUIZ
rears toward control of the people. veil and carrIed a bouquet of pink :Besides payIng hls fine and the ,carl Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. agglutinate, Absence of clumping A delegation from the southwest pas. THE" .
It will be for you to deter,mlne In roses, The bri~esmald wore a costs, Herzog also paid damages Achen, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cros- indicates a disease-free animal. part of Valley county appeared be- 8U~hler lias ()l\AraUoJi. ~.
the future whether that control blue silk gown and carried a bou- done to the Knecht car and paid' by, Alvin Blessing and Misse. Bess The campaign to eradicate fore the board of supervisors, in r-'''''
Ihall be continued, enlarged or quet of yellow.roses. hospital and doctor bills for the Krahul1k and Murl Bartlett. Bang's disease has been timed to session Tuesday, and asked the Saturday Charles Stlchler Buli-'
dispensed with. Will you be in~ Mrs. Skinner was born in Ord young man. . follow the termination of federal board to establish 'a new county milted to a major operation in
telligent on the subject and cast and attended the ,public schools, It had been expected that more The S,d.,lk Sale. cattle purchasing, although the road extending from the northwest the Grand Island St. Francis bos-
an intelligent ballot or will you graduating with the class of 1931: serious char~es thl!on intoxication 'Mrs Sophie Sydzylk of the Ar- latter may be resumed thIs win- cornoer of the John Moudry farm Pit~1. He Wt~ found to be in a
grope in the darkness for the cor- after which she took a two years would be filed against Herzog but' I ter. The campaign has been made 3 1-2 miles' north to the Matt ser ous cond t on and was on the
rect answer? course at the University of Ne- County Attorney Munn hesitated to: cadia territory is going to eave possible under the terme of the Parkos corner, thereby providing operating table about two llours.

"Old men seldom change gov- braska, Lincoln. Her husband is file' drivlng-whlle-drunk charges i the farm and will hold a clean- Jones-Connelly cattle bill with a connection between the Ord- His sister, !Mrs. Emma Hawe of
'ernments-it is the young ones a respected and prosperous young against him pending final recovery Iup sale on Monday, November 26. $56000000 available. The testing Comlltock and Ord-Sargent hIgh- St. PaUl. Minn., Is with him. Mr.
who see the errors and misdeeds farmer and has made a home for of Knecht as a. plea on such a She has a fine offering of person- of herds under this plan has al- ways and also establishing a di- Stlchler is resting as well as could
of the old .ystem and bring about his bride OD, his farm near Her- charge wduld have precluded fil- al property, among it a nice bunch ready begun in ~any .tates. . rect route between Arcadia and be expected after such a severe
our reforms. Elderly people are man., Ing more serious charges lateJ.: had of extra good mUk cows. There While the drought has been all, Burwell. The delegation present- oper~tion. Mrs. Stlchler is sta.y
accustomed to the old system, con- After the ceremony SundaY Knecht~s Injurlee proved fatal. It will be a complete list of the of- unfortunate ealamity, tbe federal ed a petition signed by 68 prop- ti~g ~n ~tdl but spent Monday a~
tent to follow it if it has served dainty refreshments were served, is thought the young man is out of ferlng in the Quiz :&.ext week and plans of cattle buying and abor- erty owners who want this new e osp a.
them well. Young_. men see the guests being immediate relatives danger but there Is a possibility you should watch for ft. tlon testing will no doubt bring road. ----'---------
need for changes and their habits of the contracting parties. his back Injuriee may prove more about some Improvement In the The board heeded the wishes of !. O. D..1. lodge met Sunday

are not so firmly imbedded that serious than anticipated. -Mrs. Bert LeMasters was ill class of cattle kept on the farms. the delegation and ordered the In !Keb" hall. There was the
Ei ht B 11 t

' T d usual number in attendance. At-
they cannot be altered. - gees me ues ayeve-, Saturday but was improved the Contagloue abortion fs a common road established, pending the re-

"You will be young voters II few nlng with Miss Roberta Chase in -Eastern Star, are meeting to- first of ..this week, an4 serious problem to Valley suIt of a hearing Dec. 4. If no ter a business and social meeting
.yel!,TB hence. Upon your should- the home of Mrs. Keith Lewis. morrow evening in their hall, ," county cattlemen, and the testing objections are filed at that hear- a lunch was served. Hostes~s

Dinner was served in Mrs. Leon- There will be a covered dish -Book Week displays at City program wUl be of. great benef.lt ing, the new county rOAA will be were Madams F. J. Dworak, Joe
d P k t h" 1 h • . A di I 1 h.... Rohla, Joe Knezacek, Frank Stara,ar ar some. unc eon. u tor um, Nov. 6, 16 and 17. to this 10calltylf carried o~t ere. constructed as 800n as possible.\ Henry Stara and Joe H)'bl.
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under the names of
&aul1, Stifel1 and lAn,
LI/I. AU for ont, olle
for all, that', what
makes the Mohawk
• trult ired tire..•
It', llot everythlna
• tira needs••• Now
betttr than enl't ••
Yet costs far leu
thall formerl,.
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MOHAWU
·TIRES

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Phone 111 - Ord

FREE!

$14.75
with every coat costing over

$14.75

FREE!
Your Choice of a ...

with every coat costing up to

Both a , , .

HAT or SCARF HATandSCARF

. st.

-TueSday C. A. Anderson and
Ray CoOk made a business trip to
Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Frank John
to Grand Island. last week to see I
ll, baby speclali$t for the infant I

daughter' of Joe John. ' , I
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes en-I

tertained at a family dinner last
Sunday. Guests were Mr. and I

Mrs. Chllrles KO~l>and daughter 'I
Lenora, Mr. and ·Mrs. James Ba'r
tunek sr., Mr. :and Mrft'. James
Bartunek and family, Mr. and MrS.
Redfern, all of Loup City. Mr.
and Mrs., Emil Zikmund spent
Sunday evening at Kokes'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
l<'rlday evening at Ed Verstraete's.

Mrs. Stanley Gross and Miss
Evelyn, Mrs. Emil Kokes and Mrs.
Ed Verstraete called on Mrs. La
vern Aldrich to see ihe new baby
boy last Wednesday. He has been
named Richard Leroy.

Frank Hackel, Ed Hackel, Lloyd
Hunt and Ed Verstraete trucked
their horses to Norfolk for the
winter last Friday. '

Emil Kokes made a business
trip to Ericson Monday. While
there he called on' tl~e James Hej
sek family.

G~.1ests at the E:l V/'i"'nete
home Sunday were Mr. and :\Irs
Ervle Lashmett,· Mr. and l\oIrs,
JUd Tedro of Ord and Mr. and Mrs,
John Koll llnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik of
'om~tock were visitors at the

Frank John home a week ago Sun
day.

:vlr. and Mrs. Frank Job."ot made
~everal trips lately to the Ord
Hosplta.l to see Lew Jobst who
has been there for medical care
for several days. ,
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Freshly ground at the time of your purchase for
your own particular method of making coffee.

Aiiovvay Colfee

Nevv, -llIIproved
Fresh Collee Service

Friday !!,nd saturday,

NQ..v. 16 and 17

2.. lb. L~.ft
;}II bag V;a..,

To further hllllro,-e our senIce to customers, we ha,-e Installed a
new, modern dedce on th coffee 1l1.lUs In our stores. It Is It
regulating hand,vheel and burr assembly. which grinds coffee
scientifically correct for your own particular method of brew
Ing. Whether you make coffee by drip, per~ulator or coffee-pot
method, Just tell us and we will grind It to Just the right degree
of fineness for perfect results.

GRAPES~~~eror~---------------- ..•2lbs. 19c
LETTUCE ~~:;~---------------------2~e:~~~--15c

CELERY ~~:~~--~------------------2stalks 19c
CARROTS----.------.------------....-------..2Bunches 9c
ONIONS ~;::iSh-------- 8lbs. 25c

DATES ~:~---------------'-~----~------2 Ibso 19c
BEANS ~~~~~ern-- ~ .4 lbs. 23c

, '

RAISINS ~:~~----------------------~--.4 lbs. 33c
PRUNES ~:~~---·---~~~;:~-------~---y-3 lbs. 25c
CHEESE ~~~m------~--.------------~-------Lbo17c
CLEANSER SunbrlghL 3 ~:~Osz~ .lOc
CORN FLAI{ES Mlller's 2~~~::----19c

A-YBUEAD ,. ,. ,...-.------------..-----------:------t~;;~---.lOc
COCOA HerShey'S-- ~ : ~Lb. 13c
MATCHES Highway-----~-----~-----6 boxes 25c
ROLLED OATS .----------~~--.-~------.---~-.-5 lbs. 23c
PEANUT BUTTER-"-----.----~Ot.i-ar 30e
SALMON ~:~~~~---------------------- 2~~~~'---- 23c
PORK &BEANS Llbby's . 3~:~:~--- 20c
PICKLES ~~~-~~----------~-------~--O't.iar 18c
SOUP ~~o~:~~~ ~ ~3~oa~;~~~-20c

MUSTAR,D prepaied~:-~--------------O't.iar 13e
" -

~
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-~--I'##; And In three cyclones too aoclatlon convened at the M. E. Union Ridge News Manchester and Miss Dorothy Cum-; Clarence Kucera and family, in

1N0 rth L0 UP N- ews ~~~~;~y~ p~fi~~ ~~~gh. ~~!ll~~a~f:ep~~fg:lt ';;~t~~e~:': W~~~s ~~: ~~~~s ;gf~~a.on lA~~; _A_rc_a_d_ia_. -- _
association bringing a message on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams drove a delicious lunch club adjourned to

I've felt the dread earthquake "The Devotional Life of a Minister." to Central. City last Sunday and meet with Mrs. Jesse Waller Thurs-
Seen grasshoppers swarm Ministers and their families num- visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. day, Nov. 22.

, _~~##I"""'~"'##I"'~ Burned tons of dr1 cow chips bering twenty-Blx were present. Chas. Leach, who live near there. Quite a number of friends and
. I To try and keep warm. The M. E. Aid is holding a special Ther refurned home Monday eve~ relatives of Mrs. Ross Williams en-

A Union Service under the aus- Aunt Mattie Maxson, who fell session today to gullt and mend nlng. , joyed a party at her home last Frl-
~pices of the ~glon and Auxiliary and broke her hlp several months I've lived In a dug-out song books. Mr. and Mrs. Louis M11ler and day night, the occasion being Mril.
was held at the M. E. church Sun- ago, is very U1 at her home here. And been covered 60 Otto Bartz and daughter, Mary Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stude went to W1lliam's birthday. Most of those
-day evening. A large congregllltion Mrs. Mattie Sheldon has been I had to dig tunnels Ann, Mrs. May, Shattuck and Miss Cote3fleld last Thursday and were present played rook. A lunch of
listened with grave Interest to the helping to care for her daughter Through ):>Ig drift!} of snow. Everett were Grand Island visltofl dinner guests at the home of Mr. sandwiches, cake, fruit salad and I
'program commemorating Armistice and new grand son at the Ben '_, Monday. . and Mrs. Chas. Lindsay. In the coffee was enjoyed by all.
day, which was In charge of Mrs. Nelson home. -- That I have beel! lucky The A. S. W1ll0ughby and Harold afternoon all three faml11es drove
.J. A. Barber, president of the Auxll- Old settlers of this and other I cannot deny Hoeppner famlUes with Mrs. Inez to Elba to see the laying of the School Notes.
ary here. Following the usual Le- neighboring communities wUl, we I've had close escapes Hill were guests of Mrs. Ulllie corner stone of the new $45,000 This week there was no one on
gion ritual a group of Miss Thelin's are sure, recall with pleasure and That still mak~ me sigh. Jones !LA.d !iaushter, PhylUs, in school house which is being bunt the Ilonor roll th,e first time this
_tirst primaries, trained as soldiers deep interest past assoclatlona Grand Island, S:unday. Mrs.. Jones ther(!. The speaker of the after- year.
and red cross nurses impressed with one uncle (Snap) May, who But I never once dreamed accompanied the visitors here Sun- noon was Mr. Martin, president of Visitors at school last week were
the assembly in a drill. A solo thirty years ago, was one of the That I would find time day evening returning Tueliday. the Kearney State Normal. John Leland and George Rich, Mrs.
by Albert Babcock was much ap- community's most pro s per 0 us To puzzle my brain with Mr. 'and Mrs. Allan Woods of SUJP.mers of Scotia is 8uperinten~ Cruzan and Weldon Ingraham from
preclated. Very effective was the farmers. The May ranch, as it was The writing of rhyme.' Valentine called on the Fred Bartz dent of the Elba school. ,Arcadia.' ,
.series of pantomimes with original termed, was located in the "Big iamlly Thursd~l enroute to Desh- Visitors In theJiarry Tolen, home The well is broken again and the
readings by Mrs. Barber who was Bend" at Sumpter where now the "No fool like an old fool" ler, Nebr., on business. The fam- last Sunday were Mr. and Mre. pupils carry the water from the
the author also of -the pantomimes Frank Osentowski's reside. Re- And that sure means me llies were near neighbors when Carl Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Harris place.

-depicting the consequences of war. cently Mr. May, who passed his I can only write nonsense the Bartz's ,lived near Valentine Waterman and Leonard Tolen, who The high school voted last week
-A repetition of the latter was 90th birthday Oct. 2 at the homEl of To lt111 time Y9u see. a number of year!! ago. were dinner guests. In the' after- for a few of the county officers.
:presented before the entire school his daughter, Mrs. Earl Stacy, with I\lr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre eIl-- noon Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and They elected Miss Malottke fot
on Monday afternoon in the audl- whom he resides at DeLano, Cal., When we get' old and feeble tertalned a few friends at their chlldren and Mrs. Maggie Mac- superintendent, Mr. R9unds for
torlum. In connection with the 88:nt a copy of the DeLano paper ThE'n what can we do home Saturday' evening. Gregor from Ord w.ere visitors sheriff, Griswold for governor and
'program presented at the school to" an old friend and neighbor, Paul I'll -be dinned'if i know A number of North Loup ladles there. Mrs. Waterman will spend Simmons for senator.
auditorium were the readling of Bartz. The item states, Mr. May Ho". is It with you? attended a shower at ,the home of this week at the Tolen home. We are studyl'lg three new coun-
the prize winning essay~ on Citi- feels 90 years young and spends Mrs. Flynn in- Ord, Thursday aft- Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and tries in geography, Chile, Brazil
:senship, wWch had been prepared much of his leisure time writing. I've been racking my' brain ernoon honoring hEl.r grand daugh- children spent last Sunday at the and Argentina.
by the grade children. Muriel The Mays sold their farm to 'the To work out a plan ter, Mrs. Dola lFlynn Vodehnal~ The seventh' and eighth grades
Bartz of the 8th grade being let present owner and moved to Cl1li- But I will not worry They included Madams Nellle and Rudolph ,Plate home near Sumpter. had an arithmetic test last Mondai.
prize winner, LlliVern Hutchins 2ud fornia where for a number of years Just do what I can. Neva It''isher, Edna Post, Betty Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and We had flag salute last Monday
and Bernice Wilson 3rd both of the they operated!!, chicken ranch nearI '. Sample, Mrs. Tappan, Lizzie and family are moving to their new mornln~. 'MLs~ Wolfe I100d thi}
7th grade. - ' san, Diego. Following the death I have made no remarks Dorothy Knapp. home in Illinois this week. poem, "I have a rendezvous with
, At an all day session of the Lt- of Mrs. May several years ago, Mr. ,On my first birthday yet Mr. and Mrs. Earl J;lingham are The U. R. club met at the home death," by Alan Seeger and the
brary board on Thursday, one hun- May has lived with his children,IBut I'll do It now holding a sale onhelr stock and of Mrs. Ross Williams last Thurs- "Recessional", by Kipling. I
dred and two books were repaired. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stacy, who ~eft Before I forget. household go_ods at the farm south- day afternoon, Three more mem-

Mr. Will Wetzel is again con- Ord and located In San Diego SQmeI east of town tomorrow. Earl and bers were added to the list. They -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates spent
fined to his bed with another heart time before the Mays joined th~m. They say when I landed Vinnie. are mQIing to Colorado to were Mrs. Wm. Horner, Mrs. Lloyd Sunday with thEir daughter, Mrs. ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j_
~~&~~qu~-~~~~~~~m~w~~I~~~~~~ h~aRrth~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.his daughter, Mrs. Laura Robbins. by Mr. May on his 90th. birthday: And they gave me my nlck:name whom live in DenveT. They expect ~i

Chas. Finley of Pleasant HUl, I Which you well know Is "Snap." to operate a' truck farm nearI
who has been In falling health for Today completes n nety , Denver. . ,
A long while is reported to be nry Years since I was born I A social occasion of much In- Rell}Uves here have received
111. , -'. Some days filled with sunshine terest to old settlers of the com- word of the belated announcement

Donald Fisher of Berwyn spent And some most forlorn. munl~y was the celebration of the of the marriage of Keith Davis,
-the week end with his people. I've been caught in three blizzards. 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Orsen
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~Iand Mrs. Moody of Horace which Davis of Denver to Miss Margaretr I waS held on Tuesday even.ingat McCartney of Colorado Springs,

: the church in Horace. The bulJd- who has, just recently completed
Ing was pretUly decorated in gold her nurse's training course at the
Iand white and with t11.e daJnty Presbyterian hospital In Denver.
i luncheon of fruit salad cake and The couple were married May 27.
I coff(~e the color sCh~~e was ob- They will reside in Denver.
served. A Ipleasing program of The blflldlng housing the Loyal-

I musIc and reading and tributes to 1st of!lce and Dr. HeII?phlll's office
this fine old couple who are among Is belllg refinished WIthin as well
Greeley county's most industrious as without.
pioneers, was enjoyed by numbers The ~ale sponsored by Knapp
of oid time friends as well as those brothers last week brought patron
of the communltr today. ago from miles away terminating

, Mr. and Mrs. -John Schultz of Th\lrsday evening. Mrs. Dollie
Riverdale enter£alned ata delicious Clark he.1d t):J.e lucky number which
fried chlcken- dinner Sunday for won for her a lovely $25.00 matt
the George and Freq Bartz re~8,

families. -~-------:---

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz at- V10nton News'
tended the Cronk sale on Elm
Creek Tuesday.

; MI'. Murray, vocational agricul-
ture Instructor here, was elected

I secretary of the association at the
!convention in North Platte. .
I Paul Robinson was here"on busi-
'ness and calling on friends Mon
day. He returned. to his home at
:-Iorth Platte, Tuesday. M.rs. Jop.es
accompanied him to Gl'alld Island
In which city Mrs. Robluson had
remained for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Tully. '

~ev. and Mrs. Stephens had as
1<'rlday afternoon guests Mr. and
Mrs. L: N. Howe and daughter,

1Ann of '-Wood iRiver, a;nd their
·daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
:Warren Prescott and baby of Clare-
· mont, ,N. H. The visitors were
former pairshloners of the Ste-
phens'. ,

Mra. Ava Johnson was hosteSs
Tuesday afternoon to the- No Lo

, club whose lesson study comprtsed
· the life and poetry of Mrs. Grace
'Noll Crowell. Makhi.g the lesson
even more fascinating was' the
reading of a personal letter re
ceived from Mr. -Crowell with a
note from hil! invall,d companion
in answer to a ~ew linea sent
them by Mrs. Inez Hill leader of
the days' lesson. The letter came
direct from the Crowell's home at
Dallas, Tex.

The November meeting of the
local W. C. T. U. was observed
at the Methodist parsonage Thurs
day afternoon; the program being
in charge of Mrs. E. 1<'.. Paddock.
The mIscellaneous program con
stituted the singing of two appro
priate songs. The reading of a
beal,ltlful poem by Mrs. Dallam, a
playet by Madams Earl Howell and
Stella Kerr, a solo by Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner and a prose reading by
Mrs. Winnie Bartz. Mrs. Stephens
served a dainty lunch.
The Loup Valley MI!1lsterlal as-
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Men's Cowhide
. -

BELTS

I Thank You
Friends:

Although on the losing
end of the fight for the oC.
fice of County Assessor of
Valley county, I am still
very grateCul to the loyal
ones who supported me
and have not the least Ceel
ing 'of bitterness against
those who gave their votes
to my worthy opponents•.
I thank you, friends.

John G. Brenler

Miss Helen Hopbel was a visitot'·
at District 12 Tuesday.

Leland Cronk was a visItor at
Naprstek's last week.

Frank Vala was a visitor at '
Napr&tek's Sunday afternoon. .

Adaline, Irene ap.d Viola Mason
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mntord Naprstek
and daughter, Mary Ann were Sun.- .
day visitors at Ed Napntek's'. J

Ed Johnson and famlly werG"
visitors at Frank Mason's Sunday
night.

Plain, Novelty Fabric

New'Styles! Lined Envelope

GLOVES

Smart grainings in heavy sim
ulated leather! New shapes
and trimming! Mirror, coin
purse, pockets in each! Starki

ling values! See for yourself I
Black, brown and navy I

HANDBAGS

Seven different styles!,
Quality fab~ie and finis~!

When these ~re gone, we
doubt it we can replace
them 'at anything like
this price! 'Black, brown,
navy, gray! 6 to S~!,

.. ."~ , ~J4IfIsh
~. ~. ,,-1"
~, I .

They've sold for much
more., Top grain cow:.
hide, black or brown

'wi th strong steel
buckle. Sizes 80-44

-Mrs. O. M. Seerley of Grand
Island was visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George Hubbard Sunday and
Monday.

-Eugene Puncochar was in
Grand Island from Friday until
Saturday evening visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Zeleski
and famIly.

-The Catholics will have an
other card party Thursday eve-
nIng, Nov. 22. '

-Friday Madams James Mil
ford. P. G. Brown and A. W. Tun
nicHff and Miss Gertrude Hawk-
ins drove to Burwell and spent Irr===========~~;
the day with Mrs. W. L. McMullen.

-,Saturday Mrs. O. B.Mutter
and Miss VirgInIa Mutter came
from COmstock for a s'hort visit.
Mrs. Martha Mutter and Mrs. Will
McLain accompanied them home.

Patrons' Day was observed at
Valleyside last Friday. Several
Visitors were present and enjoyed
listening to the recitations and
singing by the pupIls.

S. S. Kaldahl came from
and held services Sunday
in the Bethany' Lutheran

The Cesthe holiday season with its tradition
al Ceast days-Thanksgiving Day, Christmas and
New Year's-is almost with us and, as usual, our
market is making great preparations to supply
you with the best in flesh and Cowl.

Day iq and day out you will profit in ~atis

fact!9n and economy by buying at our market.

If you are going to wani a turkey, duck or
goose we suggest you place your order soon, so
we will be able to select and have ready for you
the Cinest, Cattest Cowl obtainable. Of course we
.will have in stock the best beef, properly
butchered and aged, and the tenderest of young
pork for roasts.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

I '

I Getting ready for the

I HOLIDAY SEASON
I
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where she is teaching. Sh~ claims Icovered from the measles. morning
it was quite cold there while Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark spent church.
was having. tine weather. Miss, Sundaz In the carol M111er home, -'Rev. L. M. Real took Mr. and

Ab t
'PlY K King has been an instructor in the Garfield county. Mrs. George Glarborg to Omaha

~U, eop e OU now. schools of that city for several,' -Mr. and.Mrs. John Lanham and Monday. The latter was entering
years., Miss Juanita Sinkler spent Sunday the University hospital. Mrs. E.

"""""~~__'~#I#I#I~#I#III_'_"I4'+ -The name of Kendall Welgardt in the home of the latter's mother, H. Petty accompanied them to
-Mrs. Nels Peterson w1ll be the -Guests Sunday In the country Iwas called off last Wednesday eve- Mrs. Clarence Boli, Ballash, Nebr. Omaha and visited her people the

aext hostess' to the Jolly Sisters home of Mr. and, Mrs. K. W. Hark-, ning "at the Ord Theatre's "bank -Mrs. O. E. Johnson and three R. L. Staple famity. '
elub. ness were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mey-' night drawing. Had he been daughters went to Lincoln and -M. McBeth of Spa 1din g

-0. O. S. club, w1ll hold their ers and the latter's mother, Mrs. there, he would have received Ispent the week end with their son brought his daughter, Mrs. P. J.
next meeting in the home of Mrs. Douglas. ., $80.00. Somebody remarked that, and brother, Wayne Johnson. The Mella to Ord in time to vote last
John Mason. ' -Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich the Wiegardt family was more than 1latter is a student at the state unl- TUisday. The hitter has been

-We neglected last week to of North Loup were Ord visitors lucky last week as his father, AI- versity. . staying with her parents since a
make mention of a visit Mr. and Saturday. fred Wiegardt,. carried election for -Mrs. Lizzie Knapp of North recent operation In Hlllcrest.
:Mrs. Archie Bradt had with their -Degree of Honor will hold Iclerk of the district court. Loup was spending Saturday anl1 -There were sixteen tables of
children. Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jen- their regular meeting Tuesday eve- -,-Preabyterian Aid society met ISunday with her mother, Mrs. M. players at the card party given
sen came from Blair, Miss Ruth nlng In the Legion hall. yesterday with Madams C. J. Mor- Flynn. Saturday she was. assist- iThursday evening in th~ Catholio
Bradt of Hastings met them in --:-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Inness of tensen and Will Bartlett In the ing ~t the shower given in her mo-, church. Harry McBeth won the
Grand Island and they all came to Garfield county were dinner guests Mortensen home. ther s home for Mrs. Dola Flynn, prIze at the bridge game and Mrs.
Ord together. Mrs. Jensen Ukes Sunday in the country home of Mr. --Glen E. Runyan will be Gar- Vodehnal. IVernon Anderson received low.
Blair yery much. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris. , field county attorney. Guy Laverty ~B11l and Gerald Cohen have IAt hIgh five Mrs. Thomas Gof(

-Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell, an .-Mrs. Francis Hollman and has been attorney of the county for Ibeen working In Wisconsin taking was high and Mrs Fran,k Osen
aunt of Mayor Gould Flagg of Ord, daughter Eleanore Faye of Burwell, several years. Laverty ran by pe- subscriptions for weekly papers. tow kl low L W 'Benjamin won
writes from Los Angeles, Calif., passed through Ord Saturday en-I tlUon and received 507 votes, just I' They worked Nebraska first and I firs: at the' pin~chl~ table and Will
that she Is now nicely settled in rout~ to Omaha to visit Mr. HOff-!42 votes less than Runyan. . lately have tried Wisconsin with Tre tow low Servin committee
the savoy hotel in Los Angeles. man and his people, Mr. and Mrs. -Delbert Chapman, who is wlth Ivery good success. They returned p Md' J . ~P t k J

-Albert McMindes came Satur- WI1l Hoffman and family th U. S. ambassador In Moscow, to Ord and Saturday went back to were. a ams ames e \I a, oe
day from Atkinson and spent the -Charles Finley has been quite U. S. S. R., writes his mother of a! Madison, Wis., accompanied by Kokes, James Wachtrle, Joe Pun
day In' Ord. His son, Lores Mc- 11l at his home near North Loup. trip he re<:ently took to, TUlia, se-/ their famlUes. , cochar and Ign. Pokraka, ~
Mlndes and family, accompanied The family plan on moyng to Ord bstapol, Yalta and to the Black -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm" -Miss Hel~n Garsky, Miss So
him home. Monday afternoon Al- as soon as he Is able Ii!· the mean' Sea. He traveled by train, auto I who live near Wolbach were in Ord •p~Ie McBeth s beauty operator,
bert brought them back to Ord. time, Miss Lois Fi~ley is haYing I and by the air route. He sent in-I for, a COUPle, of days visiting the! spent Sunday with her mother in

-Thursday was Harvey Parks' some repairs made in the house she Iterestlng pIctures of places he vIs- latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will; Ashton. . Bill ZIk d
birthday and Mrs. ParkS invited recently purchased ffom Ross ited on the trip. Moon and other r8ll.atlves. TheyI ~~r. and Mrs. mun en
ladles of the O. O. S. club and their Lakin. The Finley family plan onI -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh-

I
returned Saturday to their home. tertallled some frie~ds Sun~ay

husbands to spend the evening in moving to this property; . nal are nicely located in an apart- -Mrs. B. Brickner is Improving evening at Mortensen s cottage.
theIr country home. cards, a -Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak sr.,. ment il\ Burwell while the former e,aGh day since a major operation. -Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
lunch and a social time were en- have received word fro~ their son'Is employed on road work. They IJust recently she accompanied her and Miss .Charlotte sp.ent Sunday
joyed by all. Frank Dworak and familY,' ,WhO are ! have a car and will visit Ord Of-,I nIece, Mrs. Ed Holloway to Grand With, ~elahves In LIncoln.

-ArchIe and Elwin Boyce .and now in Portland, Ore. 'They left ten. Island and enjoyed the trIp. -1\'IISS Gertrude Hawkins was
their famllles attended a famllyre- here several weeks ago' and were' -Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal and Others to go were Mrs. Jean Ro- III Monday but was improved,
union Sunday in the home of their planning on v,lsitlng sev~ral places Mrs. Bud Hoyt drove from Burwell: mans and Mrs. Jack Romans. , Tuesday.
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence before going to the coast states. I to Ord Saturday morning. The, -A mIscellaneous shower was -Mrs. Hans Andersen has been
Boll, Ballagh, Nebr. ' They will be away all winter· and: former was visiting her grandmo-' given Saturday afternoon by Ma- suffering with neuritis in an eye.

-Dinner guests Sunday in th~ perhaps longer • Ither, Mrs. M. Flynn. Mrs. Hoyt dams Les Leonard and Carl Oliver IShe was in a serious condItion for
home of Mrs. Jim Hrdy were her -Mr. and Mrs. Elm~r Hallock was a breakfast guest in the home: for , Mrs. E~anuel Vod.ehnal. a while but Is improving.
three married daughters and their and, children of Rosevale spent of her grandmother, Mrs. Florence About twenty-flve ladies were in -Presbyterian Missionary so
famlUes, Mr. and Mrs. Will Beran some time Sunday with' Mrs'. Hal-' Chapman and a dinner guest in the: attendance and Mrs. Vodehnal reo, dety met last Wednesday after
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Berall. , lock's mother, Mrs. D. B. Smith. Ihome of her mother, Mrs. Ella ceived some very nice gifts. Dur- fnoon wi!h Mrs. Gould Flagg. There

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita -Mrs. Joe Dworak has' a new Hughes. . !itlg the afternoon refreshments was a one o'clock covered dish
and Mrs. M. D. Bell were in Omaha room for her beauty parlor, hi the I -Mr. and Mr/!. Tom Williams" were served. Mr, and Mrs. v~eh-lluncheon. Mrs. G. C. Rice of
Friday. Dean Duncan and H. Dworak store. She is more con-: who are with a da~ghtet in Ne-: nal are at Burwell for the time be- Grand Island was an 'honored
Brockman accompanied them on veniently located and can keep the maha county are havlllg a pleasant ing but they' e~pect to soon com-I guest, giving a very, interesting
the trip. apartment warmer and it is away, time. They do not plan to return: mence housekeeping in the farm talk on missionary work in Amer-

-Sunday Mike Socha was able from the busy part of the store. Ihome untll after C4ristmas and I home of Emanuel's parents, Mr. Iica: There were several other
to sit up and he is slowly re.cover- -Misses Jessamine and Betty perhaps not then. Gust Rose ~,and Mrs. V. :vodehnal. guests and the afternoon passed
ing from' injurIes and the severe MeY,er were visiting Burwell rela-' stayIng in the Williams house and I' -The S,' O. S. club will mee,'t on all too quickly. Mrs. RIce return
shock he receIved In an accidental tives from Saturday until Monday. I looking after everything. Friday, Nov. 16, at the home of ed to Grand Island on the after
e~plosion last week. -Phllathea class of the Presby- \ -Several old time (riends gath-, ~Irs. Cora Hansen. Mrs. Harry noon us. She Is president of the

-Ed Vogeltanz attended the Ne- terian church met Thursday eve-, ered FrIday evenIng In the home I Kull will be co-hostess. Kearney PresbYl'rial Missionary
braska-Pittsburgh football game ning with Madams C. E. Good-: of Mrs. :florence Chapman and en-, "":-MIsses Esther Zulkoskl, ZOla society. Her husbapd is pastor l;)f
Saturday In Lincoln while his fam- hand and H. T. Frazier in the home joyed an~vening togetbier. The Barta and Della Higgins drove to the Presbyterian church in Grand
Jly visited relatives in' Wahoo. of the latter. There was a good ladles i~ attendance were Madams Arcadia Sunday for a short stay. Island.
Mrs. Vogeltanz' parents, Mr. and attendance and' an enjoyable eve-' Ign. KlIma, Guy Burrows, L. W' I -Alfred ;Hulbert Of Custer -'MIss Marguerite Leschinski of
Mrs. F. J. Polak, accompanied ning is reported. 'Benjamin, Jud Tedro, Joe Kneza- county was brought to the Ord Overton, Nebr., was a guest in the
them home. , ' ~ome Art of the presbyterian cek, George Hubbard, Charles Hospital Sunday. He has a brok- home of Mr. and Mrs. John Per-

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. church held their meeting Tuesday: Hather, C. C. Brown, Noble Ral-, en hip bone. Dr. Baird of Arcadia lInski from Wednesday untll SUll
E. C. JaD;les and MIss Virginia Van- with Mrs.. Arlos Thompson. .The st~n,. John Mason, Will Misko, F. C. accompanied hIm., day. Mrs. Perllnski and Albert
Decar returned home from Lincoln ladles are doing fancy work, 'pre- Wllhams, R. O. Hunter and Harry I' -Today the project leaders are and Miss Eleanore Perlinski took
where they had attended the wed- paring for a bazaar. . IDye. • meeting in the Legion hall. MIss her home Sunday afternoon.
ding of Miss Edith James and Rob- -General AId society of the' -Mrs. George Work will be Helen Rocke of Lincoln wlll give -Mrs. George Pratt is slowly
ert SkInner. Miss VanDecar sang Methodist church met last Wednes- hostess this afternoon to membe.rs the new lesson. improving from a major ppera
at the weddIng. . _ day in the church basfment. of the So and Sew club. I -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoagland tlon She had' a tooth cut from

-Jolly SIsters had a good meet- There was a good attendance.! -The Tuesday EvenIng c~ub met of Auburn are here,. The latter's the 'roof of her mouth while in a
ing last Tuesday afternoon In the Madams C. A. Hager, l1. D. Bell, last Wednesday evening Wlt~ Mr. mother, Mrs., Charley Kemp is hospital in Hastings and later was
country home of Mrs. H. D. Rogers. Mark Tolen, C. Romans, Bert and Mrs. Arthur Capron. Dlllner serioll,sly 111 in the home of her with her sIster, Mrs. Claud Neal.
Mrs. Wilbur Rogers was a guest Hardenbrook and Emma Koelling was served In the Capron home, In- daughter, Mrs. L. J. Auble. She has been at home for several
and assisted at the servIng hour. served.' i ~~~aa~ ~;sf~::g to a, cafe as is the -'Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Thompson days but not able to be out.

-Entre Nous met Friday after- -pythian SIsters and Pythian " Iand -Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught -Miss Mtldred Krahultk, who is
nTohoe~e ;!:ha :'~~er~~~eM~~~:t~~ lodge members and their f,amlUes I -Edward Kokes and his uncle, drove to Anstey FrIday evening employed in Omaha" was visiting

..., wlll enjoy a covered dish lunch~on Will Gru1)e,r and Mrs. Vincent and attended tle Ord-Ansley foot- her people from Saturday untiJ
BlessIng's baby daughter. Mrs. this evening in their hall. Kokes returned home last Wednes- ball arne . Monday afternoon.
Harry McBeth will be the next hes- -Mrs. 'Vernon Andersen was day evenIng from Excelsior g " . '
tess. ' . hostess at the regular Tuesday eve- Springs, where Mrs. Kokes had -Po J. ~elia and chlldre~ spent -Cheerio clu.b met Thursday

-,WIll Wigent does not Improve i tI f th 0 GEl b" been taking treatments for several Sunday wlth Mrs. Mella lD the Ievening with MISS Bess Krahul~k,
very fast. Mrs. Emma Hansen is ~~: ;r~en:l~ders:n ~a~ a'g~:St:' weeks. She Is a little improved. ~ome.of Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth, Miss Esther ZUllkoski 1¥ing co
staying with l\1r. Wigent's daugh- Mrs. Lores McMindes won the Mr. Koke,s alld ~r. Gruber drove :5paldmg., hostess. Miss Zola Barta is a
ter, Mrs. Nancy Covert and asslst- prize .' to the Springs after Mrs. Kokes. I -Guests ~unday in the country new member of the c1u".
ing in caring for Mr. Wigent.· , I -Mrand Mrs John Perlinski home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ander -M,r. and Mrs. John Perlinski

-Rev. and Mrs. Glen Reed of -:sabtur~afY tRhevb' L. M'
f

~heeal pt~os~ Iand MI~s Eleanor~ came home last son were Mr. and 'Mrs. Chris Han- and Miss Eleanore returned home
Burwell were In Ord last Wednes- a nu~ er 0 e oys 0 , e I h t sen and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ser. last Wednesday from a short stay
day evening and attended the lec- byterian church on a trip to the. Wednesday even ng after a s or h,' 1 O· h d th r places
turegiven in the Pentecostal John Mll1er farm near ErIcson.! stay I~ Omaha.. t""s enSaturday evening Mr. and Mrs. n_:: ~:: '~rs e'Leonard Kemp

They hltd a fine time -MISS Vlasta Klima has re urn- , 'hild .. . .church by Rev. Jorgensen, a re- . ed to her duties as nurse In the i{oward Barnes and c ren Of osceola are spending a few days
turned missionary. -The many frIends of Mrs. Joe Omaha Methodist hospital. She drove to the country home of Mr. in Ord. Mr. Kemp's mother, Mrs.

-,Virus Harkness and Willis Jo- Prln.ce will be pleased to know she was enjoying a short vacation and and Mrs. Chester Barnes and vis- Charley Kemp, Is Ill.
hansen, who reside In the country, is reCOverIng nIcely from an auto visited her 'mother' Mrs. Mary ited over Sunday. -Sunday Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff
are staying in Ord wIth their accident t~at laid her up in the Klima. Miss Klima has two 'other -Mr'. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and son Billy were vIsiting the for
grandmother, Mrs. ~vid Wigent, O.rd Hospltal for several weeks. sisters in Omaha, both nurses. were callers Sunday afternoon in mer's people, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
and attending the 9th grade in high Slllce going home a few weeks ago -Mr and Mrs Clare Bebee of the country, home of Mr. and Mrs, McMullen in Burwell.
school. \h~ is able to be up and around the Garfield county ~ere Ord vIsitors Ellis Carson. . -Dr. and Mrs..H\,nry NorriS

-To have a fire start in a build- house.a part of the time. Saturday.. I -The Methodist ladles will glve and Misses Beulah McGinnis, Jess-
ing whIch almost joins saveral -Wllln.~tka club are meeting -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce," dinner, Saturday, Nov. 24 in the amine Meyer and Jerrine Bur
other buildIngs is a nerve rackIng thIs ?ven~ng in the party room In who have been livIng in rooms in basement of' theIr church. rows attended the football game
affair. Several of the nearby Keep s ell. e. the John Chatfield property, will -Young people of the Danish in Ansley Friday evening.
neighbors at the fire in the Hoard b -Mrs

t
· ?Iarl~~ ~;mlP h~~ n~t move to the Nelson house on the Lutheran church met Monday eve- -Guests Sunday in the country

and WilUams coal sheds and wash eeD: a a we a e y. e s same street. ning in the country home of Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woz
rooms were shaking in their shoes staymg for a. while fith her daugh· -Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conrter 1nd Mrs. Ivan Laursen. niak were Miss Mildred Krahulik
last Sunday night and it was not ter, tirs . L·R~·u~~~re. spent a short and Mrs. Ben Conner of Burwell -The Kensington group. of th; of Omaha, Mrs. Frank Krahulik
from cold either. At such a time ti - ~or~rd last ';eek He had were Ord visitors last Wednesday :\1:-~thodist church, .num1jenng 5 and Miss Bess J{rahuUk. ,/
our faithful firemen are very much me n i' evenIng. ? ladies, met yesterdaY· Madams R. -U.B. Aid ladies met last Wed
in everybody's thoughts. beenn~~d~ur::l}e~~r~~~~~Sttn~~t -Mrs. Will Hather and grand- C. Greenfield and orvllle H. Sow1 nesday with Mrs. Emma Hurder

WedHerbe~ Cushing' returned last son ElnoStrong drove to Broken entertained 24 of the ladles at a in, the Hoffman home in east Ord
Wed esda to Lincoln He came Bow and Callaway Thursday. luncheon in the Sow1 home, Mrs. on M street. She had several
to cfrd T~efl.day to vote and was -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield' Freeman Haught served lunch~on guests, about twenty ladies being
looking after some business affaIrs. and children of Rosevale were in Ito 12 guests and M~S. Clayton N°~i in -attendance.

-0. O. S. club held their meet- Ord Saturday for a few hours. tad twelve guests III th~eh~~n~ey. -:Sunday Joe Puncocnar's or-
ing Thursday evening in the coun- -Mrs. H. B. VanDecar wil,l be Iher mother, Mrs. Winn h chestra wlll play for a dance at
try home Of, Mrs. Harve Parks. hostess to the D. D. O. club to,mor-

I
The ladles later met in the churc the National hall and on the 20th,

i tt d row afternoon. for a business and social meeting,
"1fIiillII*6SMitlltiIllilj..... i Most all members were n a en - -The Ord Contract bridge club -Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Misko were for a da~c~. in St. Paul. :
• ance. was entertained Sunday ev!ening Sunday evening guests in the -Rodney, Stolt,z writes hi~

_______. ,.--_______________ in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.! home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kneza- people that he will be at home for
Vogeltanz. Mr. and Mrs. Lester cck the Thanksgiving vacation. Rod-
Norton Elyria were substitute' .... d M s Gould Flagg and ney attends Wesleyan university." I -.uf. an , r. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison drove Stoltz and their guest Mrs. Lucy

d
-e. A

K
· AntdhersDon, vernodnEAn

C
·' to Ansley FrIday evening and bat-l Howland of Sil ver C;eek visited

erson, enne ra:per an . . tended the Ord-Ansley foot al M d M Ch 1 Li 'kl
Leggett returned Sll,nday from a game. r. an rs. ar es c. y near
couple of days hunting in, the Atkinson.
western part of the state. Ducks' -FrIday Will Gruber was as-
and geese were scarce and the' sIsting Frank Fafeita sr., tn the
weather too warm for good shoot-' I Wanted store while Frank jr., was in
ing but they brought back a few, Omaha.
ducks and one goose and report -Yesterday Madams Hans An-
an enjoyable trip. I h J b dersen and Jerry puncochar serv~

-Henry Pesha, son of Mr. and teo ___ ed at the Catholic lathdies hmeehting
Mrs, Ignac pesha of Ord, has been' In the basement of e c urc .
traniferred by the chain grocery -Thursday Mrs. R. V. Sweet
company for which he works to I Of serving Valley and and Mrs. F. E. Mcquillan drove to
Lafayette, Ill., where he wUl man-' Garfield counties in the Kearney for the day.
age three stores. He has been 10- -Friday Mrs. Paul J?uemey was
cated at Decatur, Ill., for several/ State Legislature, but since ill and under a doctor s care. She
years. , • d' d I f' d was improved Sunday.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sowers, It was ewe me, In -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. ~orge

welcomed a~other little daughter I there is no sting in being Allen and family were in Lincoln
a few days a~o. This makes them deCeated by 80 fine a and visited George who is attend-
parents of five girls and seven Ing the state university. George
boys. gentleman and honorable and Mr. Allen attended the Ne-

-Dr. F. A. Barta and Ed F. Ber- an opponent as Marion J. brash-Pittsburgh footba~l game.
anek drove to Lincoln for the foot- -Ever Busy clUb had, a kensIng-
ball game Saturday, returning Sun- Cushing. I congratulate ton Thursday afternoon in the
day. Another Ord party that wit- him upon his re-election home of Mrs. Alfred Albers. Ma-
nessed the game include Judge and and am very gra~teful to the dams Oscar Albers and O. Fred- SIN
Mrs. E. P. Clements and Mr. and I erickson were guests. unnys ope ews
Mrs. Edwin Clements. people of this district, all -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen

-John P. Misko and famity of. them, for the many will be hosts Sunday to the Oet- Visitors at Naprstek's Tuesday
drove to Lincoln Saturday and at- Together club. {_ afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
tended the Pitt-Nebraska game, courtesies extended me in -Mrs. Lucile Petty 0 Kansas Johanson and Mr. and Mrs Peter-
later visiting relatives and friends my campaign. City is bere visiting her parents, 80D .
for a couple of days. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager. I Alice Cronk was an overnight

-Mrs. P. J. Melia, who had been P J M I" -George Hubbard went to Lex- guest of Venice Napl'stek saturday
visiting her people in Spalding, "" e la ington Saturday and was visiting night and visited unUl Monday
came home last Tuesday in time. to, for a few days with his son and morning when she r~urned to
vote. I family. : 8chool.
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out of the hOllse. It was not
burning as it should and ahe was
afraid of an exVloslon. For .ev
eral days MrS. Maresh attempted
to care for the burns but they dId
not heal so she put herself under
a doctor's care.

Rural Schools
PROGRAM G~VEN BY

s. V. Hansen

AT 2:30 SATURDAY AFTERNOON

EXHIBITS, PROGRAM, STORY HomA,
NEW BOOKS ON ~ISPLAYI

Thanks, Voters of Dist. 7

cows
1 cow 4 years 01<1, fresh in epring•.

City Auditorium

Everybody Welcome!

NOVEMBER is, 16 and 17

Thursday ... friday ... Saturday

City -

The vote of confidence given me laet Tuesday, which
l'esulted in my re-elction as District 7's member of the Val
ley county board or supervi'sors, was 'very pleasing to me
and I will try to merit yonr confidence by faithful and
able service during the next four years. I thanlt each and
all of you. . ~

BOOK
WEEK

'>...~...............................•...•...•••.

MfII. Emil ZlkmUnd and Lloyd at
tended a party at Mortensen's
cottage Sat!lrday evening. It was
given by Wm. Zikmund.

Richard Albers helped Raymond
Christensen 8a'l wood Thursday.

,
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PUBLIC

1 Fresh Cow, 8 years old

John W'.,W'ells
•• •
LUNCH WAGON ON GROUND.

CHAS, RADIL & C. S. BVRDICK, Aucta. FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK, Clerk

Machinery a Misc.
John Deere Stacker John Deere Corn Picker, 90-gallon hog cooker .'\"
Dempster Sweep nsed only 2 years, 6-ft. steel tank

. 2 Rakes One Spread~r' • . 50-gallon steel barrel
Harrow Dempster 6-mch Gnnde)'-
2 McCormick Mowers International 8-in. Grinder 30-gallon steel barrel
Press Drill 3 sets work harness IS-gaUon steel barrel
WaIking Cultivator Some Lumber 1 pump jack
John Deere 2-row cultivator Garage 8x18 ft. 1 feed bunk
16xl6 Disc. 80 rods of hog wire Feed Rack
·Walking Plow, 16-inch ,-.2 woo<len gates 3 Hog Troughs
Walking Plow, 18-inch 1 Vise Trailer box, 4x6 ft. With
2 wagons Anvil hog crates.
P & 0 Planter. with 80 rods All kinds of eveners 2 side boards -

of wire. Good Stock Saddle 2 scoop boards
5-row harrow for listed corn Ten Gallon Cream Can Sled
Fordson Tractor in good Cream Separator 2 500-bushel cribbings

shape. . Bed and Spring8 A·type House House
Joliet 4-hole Corn Sheller Some Chairs Chicken House. 3x20 ft

in good shape 2 Rocking Chairs . 3 small CooP8
Olh'er Tractor Plow, 14·in. 50-ga1l9n hog waterer Tank Heater

TERMS-Ca8h or make arranp;emente,

As I anl leaving the conlnlul~ity I will'hold a clean-up
sale of the following personal property at thefarlu, known as
the Anton Vanek farm 18 miles west of Ord, 3 miles northeast
of Conlstock, on , r

W'ednesday, Nov. 21:
SALE WILL START AT 1:00 P. M.

. HORSES
Roan Mare. smooth mouth. wt. 1300. Kids pony, smooth mouth, wt. 600
Bay Mare, smooth mouth, wt 1300. Bay Saddle Mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,000

~•••••-_.__••__••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$

FEED
This week we h'ave 500

bushels good clean Oats.
Will have some corn the
latter part of the week.
Plenty of crushed Rock
Salt at SOc per cwt.

~...........................•.•••......•......•.....••.....•.•....•••••~
, . '

Trucking
We, hne ~he big Reo

semi. and 12 ft. Chevrolet
Truck, also

Hughes Brothers
are •making their head
quarters at our station now,
Anyone wishing their ser
vices can call this station.
Phone 300 or their Res.
phone 383.

Ord Service
STATION

Finch & Patchen
• •I·························

Jos. J. Jablonski

Nov. 17-Rasmu8sens

Tues., Nov. 2Q-Paul But
ler

Saturday, ·Nov. 24-J06
Pnncochar's

Tues., Nov. 27~Dramatic
chili.

Dance I
i

at WICKMAN'S

Loup City

TUESDAYS & SAT'DAYS

Wed. Nov. 21
; .

To my friends and
neighbors in Eureka,
Elyria and Noble town
ships, who last week elect
ed me as their. represent
ative on the Valley County
Board of Supervisors, I
wish to express my grati
tude. It will· always be
my aim to serve people of
my District to the very best
of my ability and will al
ways be glad to ha,-e ad
vice from i any of you.
Again I thank you.

Come arid llelp Our Band!

Adm. to Dance: ,Gents,20c;
ladles, 10c

Ad~. to 'Car~ P~rty:
Everybody 15c

/
i

Thank You,
Frlenas!

for St. Mary's Band

will be held at St. Mary's
< . .!

Hall, Elyria, on

Benefit

Dane~ and
Card ~arty

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-lIliss Gertrude Baumbach is
here from North Platte visiting
her nister, Mrs. C. E. Christensen.

••••••••••••••••••••••••,

250 \43 ~-----

239 1.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.•-.-,•..,-.•-.-.-'......-.-.-.-.-.-.-•.-.-••

431;
252

1
2041
388

208
359
107

3

2
3

5

6
11

182
189
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, t'.,
117 91
320 36
92 15

J

\'

:l..,

19 183
86 322

95147
18 34

Wednesday evening, mid-week
prayer meeting, 7:30.

Watch for announcements of
our forthcoming revIval In the
near future.

We welcome you to any or all
of ou~ regular services.

Rev. Earl Cummings.

United BrelhreD.
Sunday schOOl at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 0'·

clock. . .
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Union services at the Christian

church at 7: 30.
The Ladies Aid met at the home

of 'Mrs. Docla Dailey Wednesday
afternoon.' .

Bible study and prayer Wednes-
day evening. \

On Sunday morning Nov. 25 we
wUl observe Home Mission Sun
day. There wlll be a special pro
gram.

70 98 67 79 20 164 46 37 72 186 58 28 82 169 157 134 28 1787
52 39 40 106 67 331 128 83 39 319 74 96 106 209 158 180 33 2197
2 3 1 2 9 1 1 2, 4 1 3 5 6 41
3 6 2 2 4 1 1 2 7 14 10 2 5 3 4 71

Alvin B. Lee

For the general support given me in the general elec

tiOl~. I 8hall make every effort to merit your confidence. ;-.

TABULATION OF VOTES CAST AT GENERAL ELECTION

Ord Church Notes
PAGE FOUR

Alvin Bless;lng l07 123.
State Representative-

P. J. Melia 54 135
Marion J. Cushigg 97 99

County Clerk-
Ign. KUma, jr. 128 212 103 133 110 152 61 112 123 84 107 310 97 72 60 299 273 275 57 2768
Fred Swanson________ 28 21 33 15 11 38 31 401 60 40 21 199 47 55 126 85 55 55 6 1327

Clerk of District Court-
Alfred A; Wiegardt l00 163 83 84 59 125 61 263 137 83 72 273 101 97 116 268 216 234 46 2581

1Harry J. McBeth 5~. 68 44 62 55 62 30 218 35 39 47 198 39 28 65 117 106 99 16 1381 1

County Treasurer-- .'
Arthur Mensing 68 121 81 87 46 62 22 90 33 32 40 81 51 28 60 59 62 87 22 1132 I
~eo. A. 8atterfield---- 87 106 53 59 71 125 70 413 148 90 82 430 93 102 124 325 259 242 40 2919

1County Sherlff-
Wi<\rren E. Lincoln 88 120 79 89 40 108 32 123 72 32 49 69 39 51 79 148 146 151 24 1539 i
George, S. Round 69 112 61 61 79 81 59 388 106 90 80 462 107 77 108 237 177 184 39 2&77 I

County Assessor- 1 23 ~~~3,1,.,A. W. Plerce 16 105 66 64 47 33 27 117 14 29 55 180 48 11 54 117 103 15 os

1 d R B 97 74 36 29 43 136 48 229 72 61 33 227 43 48 56 179 150 142 20Amon . rox_____ • 973
John G. Bremer 41 40 19 48 26 22 17 136 94 30 32 52 51 67 75 79 64 62 18

County Attorney-- . 69 55 53 97 40 243 109' 77 70 428 106 82 116 150 152 145 28 2202Alvin B. Lee U 98 'I. 1 6 3 33 1~~
John P. Mtsko 59 J29 73 91 61 86 50 235 69 45 5.4 83 39 42 63 23 16 17 1/2

County Surveyor- 51 63 56 72 51 305 87 46 57 307 54 44 92 254 188 164 36 2126
~~~~~a~ :~:ee:;;~==:: ;~ 1~~ 68 67 45 106 38 140 78 71 5.6 146 77 74 75 119 112 144 22 1611

Co. Supr. Dist. 1-
Joe J. JablonskL 38 155 62
.Jason L. Aberneth, 12 11 20
Anton J. Adamek l0l 66 67

·Co. Supr. Dist. 3- .
Henry A. Zlkmund___ '.
Lyle D. MIlUken _

<:0. Supr. Diat. 5-
,. Chas. A, FaudL _
, .J, A. Barber--------
CO. Supr. Dist. 7-

J. A. Bradeu__________ ~~-=''':

S. V. Hansen--------- . I}
E. F. Thompson------ ,

Judge Supreme Court- 33 64 40 147 98 55 38 127 58 59 72 122 103 104 18 1375
James L. TeweIL 61 84 4611 6591 53 8'5 '0 .220 53 48 64 283 56 43 75 187 161 151 31 1851Edward F. Carter 62 109 os

State superintendel}t- 67 59 66 19 7'7
John A. Jimerson----- 32 41 38 26 19 30 13 93 23 27 31 89 24 17 33 . os

4' 73 97 75 124 72 320 136 89 70 349 100 101 135 277 221 206 39 2726Charles W. Taylor__ ,-_ 98 1 os

Coupty Superintendent- . 2
. Clara M. McClatchey-_ 78 108 67 59 55 89 58 293 130 83 75 370 88 77 101 273 185 196 36 24 1

112 68 83 65 98 33 195 48 39 48 146 52 50 83 106 128 132 25 1588Erna R. Mll,lottke---__ 77 ,

Co. Farm Bureau- 66 57 44 98 55 222 77 67 50 204 53 70 86 206 179 166 32 1942
Yes ------------------ 64 151 63 87 71 85 37 244 94 54 68 282 78 55 94~63 117 132 25 1903No 86 68

l-House Legislature- 84 98 61 116 60 218 98 ~5 74 256 64 66 102 233 193 176 41 2279Yes _.:! .., 111 163 1 1 115 92 86 13 121
No 24 39 37 29 43 45 22 196 57 46 30 181 5 45.6 . 2

Pari-Mutual Wagering-
Yes 78 122 U 70 51 66 35 156 38 35 55 144 42 31 50 151 130 131 30 1477
No ~ 53 55 28 37 35 74 34 252 94 63 43 232 65 68 106 150 123 94 16 1622

Repeal of Sec. 10- '
For ..,- 86 175 99 127 99 91 43 '~64 57 51 87 205 52 37 56 180 156 190 35 1990
J.Lgainst ~~___ 65 53 34 19 14 80 44 323 121 72 39 307 85 91 124 195 157 133 22 1978

. presbrterlan .Church.
Sunday school, 10:00.
Church at 10: 45.
Junior League, 2:30.
V. P. club at 6:30.
Special services at 7: 30 at the

Christian church with Rev. Real
taking charge. -

There was an interest ng meet-I ~ .• !l~Odl8t Cluuell. S· dIN
ing at the home of Mrs. Anna. Hul- Next Sunday is Business House prmg ae ews
bert last Thursday morning. The, Day at the mornIng service. Names ,
meeting this week will be at the of buslnesa or professional house. Miss Verna. Stowell is working
home of Mrs. Adams. Mamie J. wUl be prInted In a bulletin, where in the OrvUle Sowl home. MIss
Young, leader. some member of the firm is con- Wilma. Stowell was a week eni:!

A party was gIven at the United nected wdth our church or Sunday guest of Verna's.
Brethren parsonage Monday eve- school, and where the firm is to be Chris Peterson trucked hogs to -Rev. and Mrs. Jorgensen, re-
aing at four o'clOCk In honor of repre.sented at the mornIng ser- Omaha for Jim Covert MondaY. turMd mIssionaries from Japan, !lllUgans Nl~11 SeWed.
Dickie Dent who leaves this week vIce. Arnold Bros had two In the ship- were in Ord last Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan
for his new home in Lincoln. The music Sunday morning will ment. Ben Arnold and Bud Co- In the evening Rev. Jorgensen write their children tha.t they are

Mamie J. Yuung. consist Of an anthem, "My Task" vert accompanied the load. gave an interesting talk in the nicely settled In North Long
by Ashford, and a ladies trio, "I Donald Duemey spent a few Pentecostal church. Beach and like it fine ucept the

Christian Church. Shall Not Pass Again This Way" days last week In the home of his
S t I "A earthquakes. There was one a

Our sermon subject next Sunday by, Effinger. ermon op c, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Park- M:ra. Maresh Burns Hand. couple of weeks ago. If the
morr'ing will be "Moses a Like- Business Man's Faith". er Cook. M M k th, h . 130 t h .. rs. ary Maresh Is a. patient qua es don't come too often e
ness of ChrIst." T ere were presen at t e Mr. and Mrs. Ole C·lausen offl··

hi I I t k d 167 0 Dr. Henry Norris. She Is re- M1lligans plan on stay, ng there
Bilble school at 10 a. m. WIorts

h
PSserdv ce ahs IweeH' an LeIgh, Nebr., visited at Roy Han- covering from a badly burned untll spring. They hare theIr

UnIon servIce in the e'4enlng. n e un ay sc 00. ow many sen's from Saturday until Sunday right hand, suffered when she at- own little home only a few blocks
wUl we have next weekT evening.Miss Young wlll preach. Quit'" "a· number of names were tempted to carry a gasoline stove from one of their sons.

H h Lo i i t f th v J. R. Collins helped Cash Rath- \ug max, m n s er 0 e handed in last Sunday for the ' _
B th h h t Li I ill b bun vaccinate calves Monday. ,-
eany cure a nco n w e Christian Advocate at U a year. Mr. Rathbun lost 3 from blackleg.

with us nex,t Tuesday. In the ·w& must have U names to get
I ill h EmU Zlkmund and EmU KokeSeven ng we w . ave a young them at this rate.
I • t t th d ed went to Ericson Tuesday. .peop e s ge oge er an cover Sunday evening the topic wlll be,

di h I h th I Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Rogers ands unc eon at e regu ar sup- "What can we do to make our
per hour and at seven-thirty a church more attractive!" Mem- family visited in the H. D. Rogers

~-------------------------.,steroopticon lecture to which bers are requested to bring any home Sunday afternoon.i everyone is urged to come. Sub- suggestlona for making any depart- James Kirkendall jr., stayed at

M ~'h k
I ject "The Story of the Other Wise ment more serviceable. Kenneth Timmerman's Saturday. any an S Man." Mr. Lomax has one of the Dr. Johansen !leld our first night and Sunday.

finest stereopticons Mr. McCarthy Quarterly Conference last week, a Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris
has ever seen (and he haa seen a large attendance 'being present. tensen and Harold and Mr. and
few) and the subject Is one of the FoUow1ng the treasurer's report
Idyls of modeTD ltterature 10 no he said, "ThIs Is. the be-st report J r······················1
one s·hould miss It. An offering have heard trom any church in my! S~ I·
for expense wlll be taken. district." After th~ meeting he re- tnc air

Bible study Wednesday evening. marked, "It certainly Is a pleasure
The Ladles Aid luncheon Tues- to hold a conference In Ord. .

day was' a very fine one and how There's such A fine,· optomlstlc Gas, Oil & Grease
we did enjoy it. spirit in the church."

The Woman's Missionary So- SeTeral new names have been
I clety met Wednesday last at Mrs. given to us for th~ new member"; Tagolene Motor

~=======================~I~~K~O~U!~~l~~~~~~~~ ~SMP U~ K~~y Wuk~w U- you wlah to Join the church De- Oil, Goodyear
cember 2, either by letter or pro-
fession of faith. Tires, Batteries

Barbara Dale Smith, little daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith, Is

- a new member of (lur cradle roll.
. She Is just past 4 woeks old.

U. S. Senator- -Friday a daughter was born
Edward R. Bu.rke 68 161 86 99 72 81 24 166 47 36 75 22~ 67 >34 7Z 150 162 147 28 1799 to Mr. and Mrs. Charley Visek who
Robert G. Simmons 82 62 34 36 42 100 60 327 130 85 47 297 66 87 108 219 152 169 32 2135 live near Comstock. Dr. Lee Nay
Henry Hof{man~______ 3 5 7 7 7 4 6 1 2 3 3 3 2 3. 7 8 9 1 81 was in attendance.

U. S: Senator-Short T. So

Richard C. Hunter 64 154 76 81 57 85 28 165 39 39 74 184 56 39 75 126 146 132 30 1650
J. H. Kemp- G4 55 42 39 38 78' 52 275 110 66 38 270 58 71 8~ 200 135 154 22 1856

For.....Governor-
R. L. COChran 66 174
Dwight Griswold 86 51
Ralph W. Madison____· 1
John J. Schefclk______ 2 3

Lieutenant Governor-
VValter lL Jurgensen__ 99 170 82 98 68 99 '31 178 44 37 75 195 68 53 84 153 174 154 37 1899
C. VV. Johnson ---- 40 41 35 34 32 73 54 295 119 74 38 275 52 64 89 199 119 137 18 1788

Secretary of 8tate-
Harry It. Swanson 85 165 81 88 64 103 33 178 59 37 70 2i3 65 54 85 171 161 162 35 1909
Frank Marsh 54 46 42 49 40,70 52 281 101 71 45 247 61 61 90 179 138 136 22 1785

Auditor of Public Aceta.
WHlIilm B. Price . 76 148 69 81 5~ 86 27 154 37 36 63 '180 52 44 72 143 153 136 31 1647
Geo. VV. Marsh_______ 52 51 40 44 35 78 57 289 114 68 46 265 64 67 95 201 133 146 24 1869

Com. Pub. Lands, etc.
Harry P. Conklin 59 132 62 81 58 71 24 158 31 26 .57 145 46 37 65 101 126 117 21 1417
Leo N. Swanson 69 68 40 43 41 80 5

4
4 22719. 11

8
6 73 45 277 62 71 102 227 146 161 25 1979

Anton H. Jensen 11 11 13 9 '17 12 9· 23 14 8 6 20 21 14 5 2261
State Treasurer- :

George E. HaIL_____ 87 167 86 101 70 110 36 186 53 52 66 221 71 56 87 165 165 14'8 32 1959
T. VV. Bass 47 37. 31 36 30 62 48 270 105 57 45 236 55 54 83 177 126 140 21 1660,

Attorney General- . ~

Wm. H. WrighL 77 155 76 94 63 94 33 172 52 37 69 209 69 47 84 141 158 138 29 1797

1

Blchard O. Johnson 51 51 37 32 33 73 51 278 107 70 40 235 56 70 83 203 128 149 22 1769
.Railway Commlssloner-

WIl1 M. Maupin 88 143 76 83 63 100 39 206 65 41 63 212 68 58 75 188 174 161 33 1936 i
1tobert J. Marsh 45 56 37 45 32 71 45 247 90 63 46 234 57 56 92 165 112 132 22 .1647

1<:longress 5th Dlstrict- .
Harry B. Coffee 76 168 90 105 70 90 34 157 45 35 73 178 66 40 79 154 161 140 30 1791
Albert N. Mathers 62 46 33 25 37 185 50 327 123 78 39 313 61 77 98 214 153 174 27 2022 I
Herold B, Applegate__ 2 1 1 2 1 4 1 2 1 1 1 1 3 21 ..
Burt Sell 10 1.1 6 11 1 4 4 8 1 4 11 31 18 6 6 6 4 3 1 146

·State Senator 23rd Dlst.- 2' '9 20/4
James P. Murray 46 103 71 88 52 62 29 144 49 os os 54 25 67 68 87 89 16 1327

56 53 60 118 60 322 122 95 67 283 77 95 106 311 231 229 .43 2558

71 101 53 58 33 93 33 30 60 197 48 37 69 112 142 134 26 14861
60 44 61 130. 58 390 136 90 55 263 87 88 107 26~ 182 191 35 2442

Pentecostal Church Notes.
"Keep thy heart wIth all dUr

gence; for out of it are the Issues
of life."-Proverbs 1:23.

Friday evening, Young People's
meeting, 7: 30.

Sunday mornIng, Sunday school,
:10:00 a. m.

Sunday evening. Evangelistic
:servlce, 7: 45.

Tuesday evening, cottage prayer
meeting at parsonage, 7:30.
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NOLL
SEED CO.

\

Watch
This

Space
Next
Week
For

Flower
Show

Announcement.

Can Peas
Worth The Money I

~

Baking Soda
One Pound Package

6c

Kraut No.2 can
6 cans for ... 55c

Peaches, 2~ cans
2 cans 29c

Oatmeal
Large Package, Regular

or Quick

18c

Honeym'n Vanilla
3 oz. Bottlo

5c

-Dr. J. G. Kruml made a busi
ness trip to St. Paul Tuesday.

RAISINS
New Crop.

2 lb. package
" 15c

Gloss Starch
One Pound Box '

8c

Blackberries
In Syntp No.2 can

14c

.Mohawk Coffee
One Pound Glasa Jar

29c

onstipation
If constipation causes you aas.

Indigestion, Headaches] Bad
Sleep, Pimply Skin, ge, quick
rellef with ADLERlKA.Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

Toilet Paper
4 rolls .. \....19c

Stock Salt
IOO-lb bag ..60c

•••.••...................--.._-..__...•....•
, .

I•,,,
I
I,
••..•..................•..........•..••••.••••· ',,,,,,
••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
•,,,
••,.............•......•.~....••............••,

Black Raspberries; Sugar Corn
No. 10 Near Gallon I Good Quality

49c ; 9c
!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i,
I,,,
•,...........•~.....•..•.....................•

_•.........••.•.....•...••.........•.....•..
I , ,

i SUGAR ! JELL i
; ten pounds ; Our family, 3 pkg. :

i 54c i 14c !
I ,.,..•................~..•.•.•.•.......•.•.~...

....•.....•.•..•........................•..•
, : ' I
, I

; , Carload Arrived Today :
i BRAN and SHORTS i
, I

•••••• ~•••••• M •••••••••••••••••••••••J••••••,

. Bring tiS your Eggs.

SPECIAL $1.69

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

PHONE 187

/

......~.~...~...~............•......•.•••.•.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

THE KOUPAL« ««

GROCERY«

IN APPRECIATION

PA.GE~

offers you as Saturday Specials!

To th& people of Valley CountY,I wish to say that I am very
grateful for their very decisive vote Of confidence at thtl General
Election, when they elected me County Clerk.

Such confidence and support inspiru me w!t:t th9 thought
and desire to use my energy, ablllty and experlen~" to serve aU
people of Valley County to their best possible advantage, and I
fhall appreciate every opportunity: to do so.

Just Received Golden Bell Rye Flo~
Bring in l:our Eggs and Trade Them lor These Specials!

PHONE US 99,

by 79 votes; Vencll Bruha, treas
urer, 81 votes; Jos. ~oloun asses
sor by 119 votes.

Rudolf Vlsek just missed what
might have been ai very serious ac- I,.--------"'!!'..,----.
cident last Saturday evening while
returning home from Jim Krup}l's
with a hayrack fuU 06 fire wood.
Being a cold ,evening he was walk
Ing a.longside of his team when he
met :a car traveling at a high rate
of speed, without lights which just
mlss'ld striking him.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krlkac and
sons Gerry and Paul spent Sun
day afternoon at Wm. Wald
mann'"

I GROCERS
! ' . SPECIALS '

I IGN., KLIMA, Jr.
I---------.-~-----

'Furniture

Woodman Hall

We ,have the largest
,tock of New and Used
Furniture in Ord.

Nov. 15, 16, 17

10 Lhs. Sugar.. . . 54c

Lettuce, Ig heads, 2 for 14c
Powdered S~gar, 2 lhs. 14c

O~r High Grade Flour
is alwaY..s a bargain!

Celery, extra large
slalks __... .. .__. ..9c

Poppy Seed, New crop
2 poundS-.-_oo .oo . 29c

Creamery Butter, Lh. 29c
Prince Alhert, per can lOe
Oleomargerine, Our

Own Brand, 2 lhs for 25c

Camel Cigarettes, 2 for 22c

OUR NEW SALT PRICES

100 lh. sacks, medium __99c
50 lh. sacks, mediumoo63c
25 lh. sacks" medium-.44c
25 Jh. Michigan Meat

salt .._..oo__ • •• •••A9c

100 lhs. crushed Rock
(good grade) .. .__.A9c

ClClClc::IJ:I

Petska's

Lew Bohy Of Taylor was in our
neighborhood last Monday gather
Ing up the last of the horses sUll
remaining and they will be driven
up ,t,) his pasture Tuesday.

Election 4ay passed very quiet
ly last Tuesday. with 152 votes cast
which is th& largest vote ever cast
here. The ~llowlng' are U1e
township officers elected: Frank
Smolik, justice of peace, by 100
votes; William Waldmann, clerk

Maiden Valley
Mrs. Spencer Waterman attend

ed a shower at Flynn's for Mrs.
Emanuel Vodehnal last Wednes
day.

Sunday Spencer Waterman took
Mrs. 'Waterman and Leonard To
len to Harry Tolen·s. 'Mrs. Water
man plans to visit unUl Thllrsday.

BUl Campbell visited Sunday
and Sunday evening at the Russell
Waterman home.

AntonKluna attended lodge
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Josephine Ball spent Sun
day and Sunday night at the home
of her friend, Miss Mildred Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond pocock
and Ed Pocock attended the foot
ball game at Lincoln' SattJrdaY.
Mrs. Ed Pocock accompanied
them to Osceola where she visit
ed old friends.

Mrs. Homer Jones and children
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Seton Hanson and family.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nel
son and baby visited at the home
of Seton Hanson's.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C., ClarJ,t and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark visited
at the hom& of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark and family Sunday.

Tuesday evening Miss Anna Za
dina and ,Mrs. Emil Sedlacek vis
ited at the Clark home.

Don Harmon visited Saturday
evening at the I. C. Clark home.

Thursday Mrs. EmU Sedlacek
and Miss Anna Zadlna went to
Loup \ City on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Zulkoski vis
Ited at the Emil Sedlacek home
Wednesday.

Saturday dinner guests ()f Mr.
and Mrs. EmU Sedlacek were Mr.
and Mrs. Bitek and son.

Sunday afternoon Miss Anna
Zadlna attended club, while Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek visited at
the home of Stanley Abslllon.

-

,

I Valley ~ounty

Shoe Service

Another carload arrives this week!
All feed hav~ been advancing steadily.

Buy Now! '

Cottonseed Cake • Tankage • Meat
Scraps· Salt

Coal! Buy Now!

Farmers Elevator
Phone 95

F-E-E-D-S
SH.ORTS and BRAN

Don't he deceived by
these I~vely days. It may
snow tomorrow. M a k e
sure your fOQtwear is in a
good state of repair. Look
your boots Qver • - there
m.ay be another winter's
wear in thell,l with a little
repairing.

q

••...•.•............

....................,

Our furniture sale con·
tinues Wltil January lst.
Don't fail to get our prices
hefore you'huy.

Just' received a large
load of New Mattresses,
direct from the factory. at
$6.19,

FClJ::IJ::ICJ\CI~J::IClJ::i

per qt.

for Saturday

JOe

Crosby
Hardware

SEPARATOR OIL

SPECIAL

I WW THIS

3·IN·ON£
SAFETY
LEAGUE

For Daytime! For Dinner! For
F,ormal Evenings! Sizes and
Styles for Alll

Gets yoijr
Wardrobe Ready!

, ,

What's up for the holidays? Go-
ing dancillg?Have you a dozen
bridge dates? GOillg to a family
get-together? Whatever you do,
you'll need new clothes •• , and
this is an opportunity made to
or~er! You'll find all the pop
ular fashions, Tunics, slit skirts,
metallics, sequin triInntillgs .••
everything thaVs smart and in
good taste.

HOLIDAYS AHEADL
this Sqle of

Dresses

C. C. Dale, Agricultural Agent

Erna R.
Malottke

Don Round's, President

The victory which we won makes us feel a deep sense
of responsihility to. the people of Valley ,County and we
hope that we may he of greater service in the future. -

We wish to take this means of thanking all those
l'oters who supported us at the recent election, and also of
expressing our appreciation to th many volunteer workers
all over th County who gave us such splendid help.

Thank You!

Thank
YO'u:

•

I wish to take this means
of expressing my sincero
thanks to all those who
voted (or me at the Gener
al Election. I certainly
appreciated your support,

Brief Bits of News
, ,

-Tuesday afternoon ~:\le· l~dies, ' -Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Blessing'
of the Christian church 'enjoyed a Iand chUdren of Ansley and Mr.
birthday tea in the church base- and Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest of Lex-'
ment. Ther~ was a good attend,- ington were in Ord for a'few hours
ance. Sunday. They were lunch guests

-For some time Miss Margaret In the 'home of their sister and
Whaley has been doing night daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Draper
nurse duty in the General hospital Iand famUy.
In Grand Island. ~Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield,

-Miss Alice James, who isIMr. and Mrs. A. O. Wilson, Mr.
teaching in Plattsmouth, was in and Mrs. John Haskell of Olid,
Lincoln Sunday and attended the, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parr and
wedding of her sister, Miss Edith I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simpkins of
James to Robert Skinner. Kearney left Ord Tuesday morning

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vogt and for Horace where they attended
baby of Elba were all day guests the 50th wedding anniversary of
Friday in the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moody. The
Mrs. Charles Stel'necker. latter is an aunt of Madams Green-

-The Delta Deck club met last field and Haskell and Mr. Wilsqn.
Tuesday evening in the home of -Clifford GeoU of Archer and
Mrs. Ed Holub, Elyria. Mrs. Emil Alvin Reeves of Central City came
Fafelta was the prize winner. Mrs. to Ord sunday and spent the day
Lester' Norton was a guest. returning to their homes in th~

-Mr. and Mrs. Doyle COwll~nt~ evening. Mrs, Geoil and Mrs.
and famUy vislted Sunday Reeves and the latters son Eu
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins near gene had been visiting here for a
North Loup. week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

-Leo Kessler, who had come to Michalek The ladies accompan
Ord to vO,te, was back in Fuller- ied thell' husbands home.
ton in time to work last Wednes-
day , -Monday evening Rev. Mamie

....:Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll Young's Sunday school class of
were in Norfol~ a couple of days the .U. B. church met at the par
last week attending a flower show, sonage for an eve~ing together.
which Mr. Noll says was tlle belt ·-Madams Henry Marks, Sam
he has ever seen.' Marks and Mr. and Mrs. W1ll

-Join in a, trip to Funnyland HekE-ler drove' to Arcadia Friday
every Sunday. Twenty pages of and attended th& tuneral of Ger-
funnIest comics in the Sunday aId 'BelliQ.ger.. .
BEE-NEWS commencing next. -Marjory Zulkoilkl has been III
Sunday. Laugh with UB, folks. and under Dr. Henry Norris' care.
Order the BEE-NEWS TODAY. She had a cold and it settled in

-Mrs. Wm. Heuck has heard h&r head. She has been out ot
fro,m Madison and her nephew, school several ,days. Ma~
Don Kohl Is improving from a se- makes her home 'with her uncle
vere lllness and is able to be up and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
a part of th& time. .'" ,,;' Wegrzyn.
......................... --G. A. R. ladles had .. a good

BOYS I GIRLS I
;,meetlng Saturday in the Legion'I hall. Mrs. Robert Cook and com
: mittee served. Mrs. Odn Mutter'I of Comstock was a guest.
: -Dr. J. G. K,ruml has again
II been appointed a first lieutenant
: i in the medical department of the
1,1 U. S. army. He is on the reserve
: list. He has held the position for. 'I the past five years and this ap
I, pointment will be for five years.

.: -Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mason of
Ifyouroll.er- I Garfield county were in Ord
Eka~e or n4e I, Thursday for a few hours--. bike Jom I ..'
tbe3-i~-One I -J. E. Tolen was recently auto
S a f e t y : riding for a short tim&but was
League ana I not so well afterw~rds. This was

Wear this emblem. Costs nothing' I the first time he had been out for
Ask us for free Safety Teat and : several months.
membership blank. " -Satur<!ay Mrs.. Frank Satter

:" field and Miss Doris Satterfield of
I iTaylor were calling at the George
:, Satterfield home.
, -Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fisher have
: I for several days been in Roches
I I tel', 'Minn. The latter has submit
I'ted to a major operation.
; -Mrs. C. E. ChrhltEm~en was
II hostllss to a birthday party given
: in honor of her son Robert Lee.
,'I Seve 11 little boys and girls came

: I' and, enjoyed a pleasant afternoon
, and. a lovely lunch, )Vas served.'I· -Miss Ruth f~~S is atttndiqg
; I a business college In Lincoln. '
'I -·Chere )Vas a. birthday part,.
: Mon,lay evening in the home of
I'Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins near
; NorUil Loup. 'I:hose who had
, birthdays to celebrate were Mrs.

......................... L. Pl. Knapp of Loup City, Cor-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ win Cummln~ Clifford Collins and

_---. Miss Mary Baker. Other guests in
the Cummins home that evening
were _ Mr. ,Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.

_ Cly,d,~ Baker. IMrs. Clifford Col= lins, Misses Sylvia, and Mary Bak-
Ier and Wauneta Cummins.
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-Book Week displays at City
AUditorium. Nov. 15. 16 and 17.

33-1t
-So Frederickson is again both

ered with his foot and has had
to stay at home from his work for
several days. He has had consid
erable trouble with his foot and
1l.as had a couple of operatlo!1s.

-Roberta, little da1.!&hter of
Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real has scar
let fever and the manse has 'been
placed under quarantine. The
I1ttle girl is not very 111. Another
daughter, Beverly, is staying with
the Rev. Mear! C. Smith family.
~Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and

Bobby and Doris spent Monday in
Grand Island. Mrs. Charles Stich
ler accompanied them and spent
the day with her husband in the
St. francis hospital. '

-Miss Alice SeerIey and her
grandmother, Mrs. O. M. Seerley,
came from Grand Island Sunday.
Miss Alice visited her people, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Seerley. Mrs.
SeerIey was a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Hubbard.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and
sons and Mr. Tolen's si&ter, Mrs.
Margaret iMcGregor, drove to
North Loup SundaY and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen.

-Bid-a-lot club met Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley McLain. Dinner was served in
the home of Mrs. Mike KO,smata.

-Monday the Jolliar& club met
with Mrs. Keith !.ltwis. Oiher
guests were Mrs. ltd Vogelta.nz
and Mrs. R. E. Teague.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Anderson lett for their llome in
Stromsburg, Nebr., after a: visit of
several weeks with Mrs. Ander
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E:rnest
Woolery. :, .

--'Charles Sternecker went to
Elba Tuesday. 'He was soing to
St. Paul and Grand Island before
returning home, '

-WlIson Bell was a week end
guest in the hom& of Mr.. and Mrs.
Wm. Bartlett.------------1

-Mr. and Mrs. WUlBartlelt
drove toLoup county Sunday af-
ternoon. •

-Sunday Misses Ellen Ander
sen, Eunice Chase, Garnette Jack
man, Clara McClatchey and Lil
lian Kokes drove to Lincoln, re
turning to Ord Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson and
.nephews Horace and Frank John
,son were in Ansley Friday eve
ning and attended the Ord-Ansley
.tootball game.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler
have moved from the Fales house
in southeast Ord to rooms' in a
house occupied by Mrs. Myrtle
Jorgensen near the electric light
plant.

\
\
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Ord, Nebral\k.a

OPTOMETRIST

Davi4 Z. Mummert,
Plaintiff.

By Bert M. Hardenbrook,
His Attorney.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Only oMce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

01nce, in the Balle, buildIns
over Crosby's Hardware.

, Phone, 90

Harlan T. Frazier
F,UNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord
~~

Pbone 41

Surgery. Consultation

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Olteopathlc Plt,delu

All. I...,...
Office Phone 117J, ReI. 117'"

Eyel Teated - GlaBlGII Fitted

One Block South ot POlt Orne.

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Coal Co., Harold W. Parks, Weller
Bros., a corporation, City of Ord,
Nebraska, a municipal corporation,
and all persons having or claiming
any Interest In Lot Six (6) in Block
Fifteen (15) of Haskell'.s Addltlon
to the City of Ord, Valley 9Ounty,
Nebraska, real names unknown, De
fendants In Ii'ifth Cause of Actlon:-

The above' named Defendants
will take notlce'that they have been
sued bY' David Z. Mummert, Plain
tiff, In the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, who tUed his
petition In said Court on October
25, 1934, the object and prayer
whereof being for the foreclosure
of certain Tax Sale Certificates
and other equltabl~ reUef set forth
In the Petition Including general
equitable reUef.

That 'due Order for, Senice by
Publication has been made by said
Court; that the above named De
fen tants are required to answer
said Petition on or before Monday,
December 10, 1934.

'Dated this 29 day of October,
19U. '

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON.

Veteiinarians

,ORD, NEBRASKA

F.L.BLESS~G
DENTIST

Telephone II
X-Ray Dlagnosf.a

OffIce In MalOnic Temple

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
OffIce Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon...

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY FUN E B A L D I BEe TO.
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PH". Ord, Nebraska
Tonsll.l R~moved. by Electro-
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I wish to take this means
of thanks and appreciation
to all of my friends who
through their support
made my election possible.

.

I also wish to repeat
again a statement made
during my campaign that I
will give each and every
one a square deal within
the law on any matters per
taining to this office and on
that pledge I solicit your
continued sup p 0 r t and
good will during my term
of office. I

~ lnlOlld R. Brox

GUy Lanrt,y, Attorne,y.
SHERIn's SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
JOlSeph J. Meyers is Plainiff, and
John Harrison Doran, et at, are
Defendants.

1 wlll at Two o'clock P. M. on
the 3rd day of December ,1934, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Northeast Quarter and
North Half of Southeast
Quarter and Southwest Quar
ter and East Half of North
west Quarter of Section ,Five
(5); in Township Twenty (20)
North of Range Sixteen (16),

Munn .\ Norman, Lawyers.
Order for and NoUce of Hearing
Probat~ of WIll And Issuance of

Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been fl.led in
my office an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment Of Asa Leonard, deceased,
and a petition under oath of Vere P.
Leonard praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Blanche O. Leonard.

It is Ordered that the twenty
seventh day of November, 1934, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room,' in the City
of Ord, said county, be appointed
as' the time and place of proving
said will and hearing said petition,
and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by .publication of a COpy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Wltness my hand and seal this
Third day of November, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Nov. 8-3t

5. By prQ.viding for voting rights West of the 6th P. 1M.• in Val-
of common and preferred stock- ley County, Nebraska,
holders. to satisfy the Decree of Foreclos-

Nov. 1-41 ure rendered herein on the 20th
day of September; 1934, In favor Nov. 1-8-15-22.

O Ddads, .\voge~anuz, Atftorne,ysI· of the Plaintiff, and also to satisfy ~B~er-t-M-.-I....l-ar-d-e-n-b-ro-o-k-.-A-t-t-or-n-e--.l:
r er tr and ~,o W 0 Hear ng a Decree of Foreclosure ·rendered f allP b •• f 'Vlll A d I f In the County Court 0 V elro aw 0 n ssuanca 0 on· the same date In favor the Count"Nebraska.'

letters TestaJilentaiy. Cross-Petitioning De fen dan t s, NOTICE O}' HEARING
In the Counl,y Court of Valley Frank W. Manasll and Marie Man- In the matter of the estate of

Counl,y. Nebraska. asU, togethe.r w"ith 'interest, costs Joseph Perda, Deceased.
THE STATE O}<' NEBRASK~), and accruiUl!' costs. The State' of Nebraska:-To all

)ss ' 'i' f 0 t b
V 11 Ct')' Dated this 30th day 0 coer, persons interested In said Estate,

a ey ,.Qun y. 1934. creditors and .helrs, take noUce
Whereas, there has been filed GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif(. that Frank Swanek has filed his

in my otflce an instrument pur- Nov. 1-5t ' Petition In said Court alleging that
portng to be the last will and Joseph Perda dIed Intestate In
testament of Margaret Hefferman, Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. Valley County, Nebraska, on or
deceased, and a petition under LEGAL NOTICE. ' about the -- day of July, 1890,
oath Of E. J. Crawford praying to To Edward Mllligan and Margaret being a resident and inhabitant of
have the same admitted to, pro- A. Mllligan, husband and wife, Valley County, Nebraska, and the
bate and for the grant of Letters John Kokes, Clarence A. Anderson, owner In foo of the following des
testamentary thereon to E.J. City of Ord, Nebraska, a municipal crlbed real estate, to-wit:
CraWford. . corporation, and all persons having South One-half of the South-

It is Ordered that the 30th day or claiming any interest In Lots west Quarter and tlie· South
of November, 1934, at 10 o'clock in One (1) and Two (2) and all of One-half of the Southeast
the forenooJ;l, at the County Court ILot Three (3), except the Sou!h Quarter of Section 23, Town-
Room, In the City of Orll, said IThirty-eight (38) feet thereof I,n ship 20 North, Range 16 West
county, be appointed as the time Bloc.k Twenty-seven (27), Haskell s of the Sixth Principal Merld-
and place of proving said will and Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne- lan, in Valley County, Nebras-
hearing said petition, and braska, real I!-ames unknown, De- ka,

It Is Further Ordered that no- fendants in First Cause of Action. leaving as his aole and only heirs
h fl' Murray Cornell, and Harriet C. at law the following named per-

t1ce t erea be given al persons Cornell husband and wife and all sons, to-wit: Agnes Perda, his wl
interested by publication of a copy person; having or claiming any in- dow, John Perda, a son, Bronlslava
of this order three weeks suc- ..terest In Division "0" In Section Perda,' a daughter, and Stanislaw
cessively previous to the date of Twenty-one (21) Township Nlne- Perda, a son.
hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal teen (19), Range Fourteen (14), That said Petitioner is the pres
weekly newspaper of general cir- more definitely described as fol- ent owner of said Teal estate and
culatlon in said c..ounty. lows: -Beginning at a point 284.4 praying for determination of the

Witness my hand and seal this I· feet South of the Northwest Corner time of the death of the said De-
6th day of November, 1934. of the Northeast Quarter of Section cedent, determination of the heirs

, JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Twenty-one (21), in Township Nine- of said Deceased, Decree of kinship
(SEAL) County Judge. teen (19) North of Range Fourteen and the right of descent of the real

Nov. 8-3t (14), West of the Sixth Principal property belonging to said Deceas
Meridian, Valley County, Nebraska, ed, for Decree barring claims and
and running thence East 106.1 feet demands; that said Deceased died
more or less to the West Une of Intestate; that no application for
the Lincoln & Black Hllls Railroad administration of the Estate of
right Of way,· thence Northwest said Decedent has been made and
along the Une of said right of way the Estate of the said Decedent has
to the west 1in~ of said Northeast not been administered in the.. State
Quarter Section, thence South to of Nebraska, and that the heirs at
the place of beginning; Also be- law of Bald Decedent as herein set
ginning at a point 284.4 feet South forth shall be decreed to have sue
of the Northwest Corner of said ceeded to the ownership In fee

i d iS th simple of tile above described Teal
Quarter Sect on an runn ng ou estate. That said matter has been
150 feet, thence East 222.1 feet to set down for hearing before me the
the Lincoln & Black Hills Railroad 22nd day of November, 1934, at the
right of way, thence Northwesterfy hour of Ten o'clock A. M. of said
along said right of way line 190 feet day at the County Court room in
thence. West 106.1 feet to the place the City of Ord, Nebraska.
of begmnlng; Also b.eginnlng at a Dated this 27th day of October,
point 434,4 feet south of the. North- 1934
west Corner of said Quarter Sec- . JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,
tiOD and running thence East 326.2 (SEAL) County Judge of
feet, thence South 300 feet, thence Valley County, Nebraska
West 320.2 feet, thence North 300 Nov, ,1-41
feet to the place of beginning, eX-I i;;:;;:;~;;:;;:;~;;:;;:;~;;:;~;;~
cept railroad right of way, reali, ~~.
names unknown, Defendants in
second Cause of Action.

Lillie M. Jones, a single woman,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest In Lots Three (3), Four
(4), Five (5) and Six (6) in Block
Three (3) of Babcock's Addit.lon to
the Vlllage of North Loup, Ne
braska, real names unknown, De
fendants, Third Cause of Action. 1,..---_--------'"'":

Albert C. King, a single man,
EUzabeth Drake and James, Leroy
Drake, wife and husband, City of
Ord, Nebraska, a municipal corpor
ation, Jerry Puncochar and Amelia
Puncochar, husband and wife, and
all persons having or claiming any
Interest In Lots Four (4), and Five
(5) of Block Forty (40), of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, real names un~

known, Defendants In Fourth
Cause of Action.

Eliza H, Burdick Dumond, a
single woman, Di~rks Lumber and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cronk and son
Leland and Frank Naprstek were
visitors at Wegrzyn's Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. A. Nay and family and
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Strong were
dinner guests in the home of Mar-
Ion Strong Sunday. "

GUY Wa,terbury a~,d sori Lloyce
and Doane Stowell from Littleton,
Colo., are here with a truckload
of apples. They all, formerly
lived in this vicinity.

~.--------~~.---------l LEGAL NOTICES ~
..................--...........-J

NOTICE
All persons interested wlll take

notice that the NebraSka State
Bank of Ord, Nebraska, on Jan
uary 26th, 1934, duly and lawful
ly amended its Articles of Incor
poration in the following respects:
1. By reducing its common stock

to the sum of $17,500.00, and
issuing preferred stock in the
sum of $35,000.00.

2. By providing for the retire
ment of preferred stock and the
re-Issuing of common stock as
stock dlviden~s in lieu there
of.

3. By proTiding for the powers,
rights, and prlvlleges of pre
fered stockholders.

4. By providing for the rights of
collateral holders of preferred
stock.

Mira Valley News
Mira Valley Community club

w1l1 hold its first regular meeting
of the season next Thursday night
November 22 at Valleyslde. One
important feature of the program
will be a play which will be given
by <the high school pupll~.,

Arnold Bredthauer trucked the
dairy cattle of Adolph Hellwege
to Norfolk last week where they
will be kept for winter pasturing,
They also brought back a load of
fodder for Adolph Hellwege.

Mrs. Martin Fuss and baby re
turned home from the Ord Hos
pital the first of this week. Bobby
Fuss who has been vlsftlng with
his grandparents of Lexington al
so returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
Mrs. George Lange and James
Bremer drove to Shelton Sunday.
From there Mrs. Geor,ge Lange ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Frank and family and Ella Lange
to Amherst where they 'Visited
with Mr. and ~rs. Ervin Sohr-
weld. I,

Helen Dobberstein is working at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Fuss.

Adolph FUss' drove up from
Grand Island last Tuesday return
ing·' home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kupke
and family of Comstock were in
this community' Sunday. They
spent the afterni>9n in North J..0up
visitin$ with Mt." ~pke's mother
who was celebra.ting her birthday.
;?tUss Ella Lange w!).o has been

employed at the Fritz Ohlmann
place 'near Shelton for the past
few weeks returned home Sunday
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Wille of Laurel,
Nebr., and Mr. Walt Of Scotia at
tended church here Sunday.

George 'Breme,. who has been
working in low'a returned home
Sunday..

A number of young people help
ed Dean Fuss celebrate his fottr
teenth 'birthday last Saturday
night when they' surprised him at
his home. ThE) evening was
spept In playing games and a good
lime was had by all.

Some of the young people of this
community enjoyed an egg fry at
the Harry Foth pasture last Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
daughter Maxine were in Lincoln
last w~ek returning home Friday.

The Evangelical people .held
their social last Friday evening in
the basement of their church.

BUY THEM AT

SOUTH OMAHA
Union Stock Yards Co., of Omaha, Ltd.,

Want Feeders?
Then you'r, looking for the beat for your money. YOII want to

b. lur. they're healthy. And you don't want to travel all ov.r thl
country to find them, or b. JOltled about In a crowd whll. trying to
buy them. do youT ,All Right-COM!! TO SOUTH OMAHA.

H.re, In on. trIp liP th, high walk, you can look OVlr the fin eat
feeder. from Ivery rang. aectlon. Tak' your tim.. Compar. atot~
lid. by aide. When you buy the prlc. will b. rlght-th. atock will
b, rlilht-an4 you'll b' p-otected.

Haskell Creek
The Happy Circle club met

Thursday with Mrs. Henry Jorgen
sen. Mrs. Henry Enger and Mrs;
Dagmar Cushing were visitors,
The ladles Ueda quilt during the
afternoon and started work on the
Christmas quilt. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Will Nelson
on Nov. 22. The committee mem
bers are Mrs. Martin Michalek,
Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Mrs. L. S. Lar
sen and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen.

There were eighteen in Sunday
school Sunday morning. Rev, A.
L. Nordin was a visitor.,

Mr. and Mrs. '¥artin Michalek
were at Axel Hansen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
children were guests Sunday at
John Zurek's.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and
daughters weie at Frank Flynn's
Sunday afternoon. '

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Rheinald
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
family were dinner guests Sunday
in the 'home of Mrs. David Wlgent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children called at Morris Soren
sen's Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. O. Philbrick returned
Tuesday from Omaha where she
has been a patient at the Univer
sity hospital for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs-. Frank Miska and
children were at Omer Keezer's
at Ericson Sunday.

Several of the neighboring fam
llles called on Mr and Mrs. Martin
Michalek Wednesday evening. It
was Mr. Michalek's birthday.

Phyllis and Raleigh Hansen
were visiting school at Dist. 45
Tuesday with their <;.ouslns, Iris
and Dean Mogensen and Audrey
Hansen. Ellen Nielsen visited
school Thursday afternoon.

Fred Nielsen and Jess Howerton
drove to Shelby Sunday after Wai
ter ,Jorgensen's ensilage clitter.
Ilda Howerton accompanied them
as far as Genoa and stayed there
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Will Nelson, Elsie Nelson
and Ilda Howerton called at
Henry Jorgensen's TuesdaY' eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown were
vlsUors at Jess Meyers' Wednes
day..

Ben Philbrick was at Dud Phil
brick's near Ericson last week.

Jack Mogensen's were at Carl
Hansen's' Sunday.

Will Nelson and daughters Dor
othy and Laura attended the foot
ball game in Lincoln Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters ,were at Russel Jensen's
Sunday.

Mrs. Lydia Schear call~d at Pete
Welnlak's Sunday evening.

Spring Creel{ News
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and

family spent Sunday afternoon
with Rudolph Plate.

Mrs. Ign. Urbanski was a caller
at Mrs. Will Kluna's Friday after-
noon. -

Mr. al).d Mrs. Lyle Hunter and
daughter Janet visited with the
Arthur Smith family Sunday.

Miss Estelle Wegrzyn was a vis
itor with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wegrzyn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and
faml1y, Mr. and Mrs. John Good
rich and Mrs. Pete Kenney and
son Richard visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Hunter and daughter
Saturday afternoon.

Every pupil received a stamp
for perfect atttendance last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Vergin and
family spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Wlgent.

Mrs. Davenport and sons Harold
and Floyd and daughter Fern were
Sunday visitors at Ktng's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer were
visitors at Wegrzyn's Sunday.

Albert King is spending the
week at the King home.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton'
Ort and daughter of Omaha were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests in the Joseph Krcllek
home.

Ed Skala and Fred Skala helped
Louis Penas saw wood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos·eph Krcllek
called in the Chas. Zmrhal home
Wednesday. Miss ~~nrletta Kr
cllek accompanied th~m to town.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Lew Smolik home were Johnny
Turek, Charley Janac and Eman
uel Petska. Vencll Klanecky and
family were supper guests. Later
in the evening John ,Tanac called.

I.iouis Penas called on John
BenbenSunday foren,oon.

Lew Penas sold a horse last
week. {

Mr. and Mrs. John Janac and
family visited with the Frallk Ry
bin family Sunday.

Chas. Zmrhal was in Ord on
bUSiness Wednesday. He hlj.d hill
car ov.erhauled.

Some of the people in this com
munity attended the Ceska Beseda
club at the National hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleba
and family were Monday evening
visitors in the Victor Benben
home.

Mrs. L. F. Zabloudil left Mon
day -evening for Kearney. She is
going to stay for a day.

l'wnlew Notes.
Miss Clara MCC!Jltchey visited

school last week. ,
Misses Jean Veleba and Lilli~n

Novotny celebrated their birth
days last week. Lillian treated
the school to stick candy, while
Jean treated the school 'with 'a
beautiful birthday cake.

Third and fourth grades in
geogr~phy are studying China.

The fifth and sixth grades are
studying Europe in geograp'hy.
They ate going to make bookl~ts

of Europe. '
Miss Lillian Novotny is ~aking

a wall hanging. This is one for
Thanksgiving, pilgrims gohig to
church.

COTTONWOOD NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt

and children visited Sunday after
noon at Mike Carkoskl's. 11;1 the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Greenwalt and family called at
Zack Greenwalt's.

Visitors Sunday. at Anton Cap
ek's were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasi
cek, Misses Annie and Evelyn
Parkos, Laverne Johnson, Carl
Hanson and Frank Capek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
daughter Helen called Tuesday at
Anton Capek's.

Emanuel Lukesh spent Sunday
afternoon at Fred Skala·s.

Bennie and Vencil Skala visited
Saturday evening at Edward
Skala's.

Lloyd Vodehnal visited SaturqaY
fore'noon at Edward Maresh's.

Sunday afternoon the Maresh
children called at the J. S. Vodeh
nal home.

Otto Vodehnal was quite III last
week with tonslliUs. So serious
was the disease that he was taken
to a doctor In Ord and after some
treatment he was relleved of his
pain. 'This week Otto is much Im-
proved. .

Thursday of last W\f;ek L10yd
Hunt and Ed Verstraete went to
Norfolk to take down a few head
of horses. They returned Friday
evening.

. School Not~s.
Friday was a fortunate day for

all of the spelling students, for
everyone received one hundred
percent on that day. Mildred
Capek and Delores Greenwalt re
ceived one hundred percent every
day.

This is Book Week. Some of
the pupils are 40lng extra read
ing. The pupils and teacher are
planning a short program to 'be
given Thursday evening for ,Book
Week, Parents of this district are
urged to come.

Friday the pupils made peace
posters for art. 1--------------~---rJ ---, _

In the Knighthood of Youth
meeting la-,t Frllday, the pupllB
selected colors for the club. They
chose rose and sUver.

The seventh grade reading class
has been Teadlng poems by the
various poets, that are required
for study this year,

Hall
at the

Ceo. A. Satterfield

I wish to take this means to thank the voters oC
Valley County for the vote oC confidence given

,me at the general elec:;tion. It was greatly ap-
preciated. Thank you. •

National

Music by

Joe Puncochar's
ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Nov. '18

Dance

THANI(S
To those who made my

election to Cop-gress pos
sible, I want to express my
sincere appreciation.

It will be my purpose

to honestlyeild~avor to
merit this confidence, and
to w 0 r k constructively
with the administration to
obtain beneficial results
for this district.

HARRY B.

COFFE#E

To'the Voters
I

of yalley Co.

ThorvaldSorensen

I want to express my
hearty thanks for the won·'
derful support I wa~ given
November 6th on my plat.
Corm on cutting expenses.

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

31

Michigan News
Louis Penas had two loads of

hay trucked last week. R. O.
Hunter did the trucking.

Bill Penas and Bill Skala called
in the Louis Penas home Tuesday.

James and Bessie Tonar were
Tuesday evening callers In the
Lew Smolik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ort anid
daughter Jo Anne of Omaha were
week end guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zmrhal and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Casper and
son Robert Of Arnold, were guests
of Lew Smolik's from Thursday
untfl Friday afternoon.

Lewis Penas palled on Edward
Skala Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chafles Zmrhal
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fytOTHER'S ~UICIDE,

~tv£AL$. ,MAN NUDE
FOR SEVEN YEARS

\VOrry OV~r Fi~ance. and
Care .of Son Th~ught

Ca'us~ of ,Act. .

, .

~-------------lThursday,

N~v.e,!,,_b~r !5,_ ~93!

~------------

vot.3 .NO.8
Oracle

PAGE H'YF~

r-----·----~-·-l. Thursday,
November 15. 19,34

L.------.•--.--~
-

UrI!, NeLra'lt.

_.;-

~f

I

'I

LaVerne Nelson: Where were
you born? ~. .

Irene Raeliaw: In Ntbra.ska.
I"a.Verne: . What. part? .
Irene: .. All of me, you Idiot.

Vernon Malolepszy:Say dad, do
teachers get paid for teaching? .

Dad: Why, of CO\lre,
V~non: I d<>;n't think Uiat's

fair. We kids have to do all of
the work.
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Old Titne

Dance
at the

Bohemian Hall
Ord. Neb,;.

++++++++++++++++++++

Friday, Nov. 16
++++++++++++++++++++

Music by ,

JOE LUKESH
Orchestra'

Adm, Ladles 10c, Gents 150

You are Invited by the com
mittee Walter Jorgensen,
John Koll, Gerald Dye, F. J.
L. Bend~, Ernest S. Coats.
---.,~

8)' Dr. V. E. Levine, prot~Slor

01 blo-chemlstr)' a~d nutrlUon,
'he CrelJhton UnlversUl SC:hool
~I Mtdlclne.

Editor's Note: Readers of th1&
newspaper may receive answers to
an."y questlons regardIng, the gen
eral subject of health by sendIng
a c!ltamped-self-addtessed envelo~
with- their questions to Dr. Victor
E. Leme, Crels!!ton university,
Omaha.

, LookJalf.
Lockjaw is known in medical

terms as tetanus. . ,
Lockjaw or'tetanus__ Is an Infec,

tlo~. Thi baclIhis responsible for
this' disease inhabits the Intestines
of dogs, cattle and hOrses. The hu
man be I n g becomeS infected
through dust, dIrt and other
agencies contaminated with drop
pIngs trl>m these animals.

Lockjaw Is lar,ely a dIsease
coming from sQ1! woundiJ. The
tetanus germs may be found In the
form of Inactive spores. The spore,
develop In the body 'into acUTe
baciUI. While the bacilli are very
easy to destroy, th~ spores are very
resistant They exist in the soil
for years.

The bacll1us tetanus 18 anaeobic.
It cannot thr!ve when exposed to
aIr. The bacUlus grow best in
wounds of a penetrating nature.
A sharp nan or &3:pl08Ion of pow
der forces Infection deep Into the
skIn. Before the campaIgn for a
sane Fourth of July was Inaugur
ated the United States had a great
Jeal more tetanus than it has now.
The toy pistol lSresponslble for
many cases of lockjaw in years
gone by.

Automobile accIdents may re
sult In lockjaw. The unfortunate
occupant may be Injured close to
the soil, whIch may carry the tet
anus germ.

Tetanus begIns with restlessness,
IrrItability, outbursts of temper,
violent, headache, paIn In the
muscle of the back and neck. A few
hours a(ter the onBet there Is stiff
ness of thll jaws or lockjaw. The
lockjaw Is soon followed by such
symptoms as difficulty In ,swal·
lowing, profUSe sweating and
jumpiness at sudden noIses, 'wIth
the full development of the d1aease
all the muscles of the body be
come rigId. Tb contractions of
the muscles' around the mouth give
the disease .Its .name, and givea the
face a characteristic grIn. Con;
vulsiOns come and 'go.

Lockjaw Is a preventable condI
Hon. Tetanus antitoxin La made
by Injecting horses with gradually
IncreasIng doses of the polson de
veloped by the microb,eof thIs dis
ease at the end of .. tour or five
d'ays. Blood at' thIs time. Is with
drawn. The Berum contains the
antitoxIn. ,:

In the World War lockjaw was
p'rev-ented by means of antitoxin.
This was used by the AmerIcan
and British forcea as a routine after
all gunshot wounds, -. ,

In any accldeqt, In which an In- '
dividual receIves, Injury through
rusty nalls, through a gunsh~,

wound, through an automobile or
through any event ~hIch involvee
contamination with the solI, anU'
toxin should be' admInIstered to
prevent tetany or lockjaw.

"Take me right to the hospital,
I'm goIng to have an operation to
reIIlove some surplus fat."

"You can't mean to tell me you're
goIng to be beheaded ?"

The state of matrimony is the
only one of the United States that
usually has a female governor.

Clara M. McClatchey

J want to thank the voters of Valley County for
the very generous support given me at the recent
election.

THANK YOU-~_'

However, we likely wlll Dot get
this park unless we hoIler for it,
and that loudly and in unison.
Shall we holler?

.....~ '.

~ '" U-AcIellnt Patti make. lint '
~ I V. S. appearance. IS59-

A ~'t ~2I-Orant WIns creat YtetorT-w? at ,ChattanooJa. t86S;. II"'"

~
~ )3-Frankllll Phre.. 14t!l
'='W. PrClidellt, bornlS04.

"And what mates you thInk that
he deserves the name of The
Great Lover?"

"I watche!l hIm standIng before
a mIrror." ,

NOVDtBER ' ,
1<>,1"~~i-Llncoln deUver. ramout
\tII~ Ai"- OottYlbur, addre...186S.

" .~ 2O-Se~lnol. Indian WuV'" IP'" ,taTU In Florida. tS17.

ai-Fint practkal 1'~rl rs:r mowlI by KdIaoao

22-Chlllul lovICnmellt
bela Import of opium.
lP06. '

r~wh·;~~t;;A~di·-l·
r , 'Were Youn~ ,
r ' .. MaKlde ' '
~~~.~~-~---~~. .J

, 26 Years Ago ThIs Week. .
Frank Koupal receIved a letter

tryIng to swindle him on the old
"SpanIsh prIsoner" confidence
game but turned a deaf ear to the
proposition. ;

Fred Bell permitted his merry
go-round to stand out In the heavy
snow storm that feU }4'rlday eve"
ning with. the result t,hat the load
of snow was greater than the can
vas could bear and the top and
supporting pole were broken down,

Miss Mary Stover was united In
mllrriage to Mr. Charles D. Cor
nell.

Dr, McGInnis kllled three horses
up Dry Cedar way, finding they
were Infected wIth glanders.

A brIdge across the creek near
the Henry Lee place gave way
whUe Dave Bredthauer was drive
ing 14 head of cattle across. .

A census I>f commercIal potato
raising In the Ord communIty
ahowed about 300 acres" raised.
They produced ,from 100, to 250
bushels per acre and the crop
brought 50c per bushel. Eighteen
raAroad cars of potatoes were
shipped out besIdes the local com
munity being supplled.

Lou, T. McGrath, UnIon PacifIc
bra~eman who had ~een comIng to
Ord for 20 years, was killed at the
Y in the Grand Island yards,

20 Years Ago This Week.
Roy Fox,26, was shotan,d kIlle<l

by Ben Gllibraithin an alterca.Uo~

near Almeria. .A 'l:oroner's juri
brQught in a verdict otjustifiable
homicIde. .,

John Falser's ,auto tipped ,over
and pInned him l;leneath it,where
he had to remain all. nlghL Al~
though he was unconscIous wheti
rescued he soon recovered and 'was
all right. ", ". .

nre Chief A. J. ShIrley' was call
ed to North Loup to help in the or
ganization of a fIre' department.
Now that the town had a water
works system It was decIded to or
ganlie a volunteer firefighters
unit, whIch was done.-

WiIllam Bartlett was elected
county clerk, Irl Tolen treasurer,
A. Sutton sherIff, R. L. Staple at
torneY, W. H. Staven superIntend
ent, H. Gudmundsen judge, Chas.
Nelson surveyor and JQhn Foght,
Frank Petstta, Clem Meyers and D,
Eo Mather superv40rs at the recent
election,

and everyone on the Hst who I'
paId up wUl have -one malled to
them. Anyone sending the QuIz
as a Christmas gift to a loved one,
inside or outside 'Valley county.
wllI have one of the i93:i cook cal-

[~~~~!~~~~~]
Wants Laws Changed.

To the Editor of the Quiz:
Election fs over and Valley

county elected two very able men
for our next legislatur-e, Marlon
Cushing and Alvin Blessing. Marion
has had a lot of experIence, in the
legislature and by the' big vote he
got it proves that we expect Bome
thing in the future. Blessing gets
what he gOeS after, I. have otten
heard and als'o noticed, so we ex
pect hIm to go after SOJ;llething for
Valley county ~n4 ge~ ,it too., Now
this is what I would Uke these
gentlemen to get for Valley county
and the rest of Nebraska: Get the
law repealed com~ll1pg the heirs
of an estate to hIre a. lawyer to
settle It. If the county judg~

doesn't know enough to settle an
eatate properly without the heirs
payIng out .a big fee for a lawyer,
let hIm, the judge, hire a lawyer
(or ask some former judge how It
Is done.) It's no joke. I know of
an estate where the party left an
estate of $80,000.00 and the heIrs
were compelled to pay a lawyer
$500.00. The wllI left It to be di
vIded among sIx heirs, property to
be sold, and proceeds divided
eq~ally among the six heIrs who
were all satisfied with the provi
sIons In the wlll. That's just one
example of the way estates are
settled. Now repeal the law and
make one so It's optional with the
heIrs whether they employ a law·

______......... -: -.:.... ---''-- yer. The present plan Is too ex-
," pensIve.

++....+....++++++++-:4+020+++010+ One other law that needs fixing

qI
up to my notion, Is the mileage

S· thO paId to county officers. Fix the

.' orne in'] salary for all of them Without mlle
age. I won't say there Is any graft

~ DIFFEREnT on mlleage but there .is a mighty
, good chance to be and get some

+++-:4"++';'H'';''~';''''':-':-':-':-*+++ more o.f the tax money, Countyand state omcers salaries need re-
I shOuld thInk Grand Island ducing. 'There Is no senSe In pay

merchants would be screaming Ing a man who Is worth or can only
themselves hoarse over the con- earn $1000.00 a year In a private
ditlon of the... road between towns job, $2000.00 a year when he getS
of the North Loup valley and that a public or tax-paying job. Or a
'city. The volume of busIness from state officer who earns $2000.00 a
the small surrounding cities that' year in. his prIvate job, $4000.0\)
pours Into the Third City over this on a state job.
road is tremendous, but the rutty, No, ,this won't Interest the aver
disagreeable road over which vIs- age farmer but the dairymen out
itors are forced to travel make3 over the state should be Interested.
Ord and other possible customers \ A man COlUes up here from Lin
wonder if their business Is rea1l11 coin to Inspect our .dalry. He looks
wanted In Grand Island? it over, says Its fIDe and dandy,

The road winding down the val- gives It his O. K. So far 80 good.
ley besIde the beautiful North I:rhen he says "$2.00 please, You
Loup river has run down from Ihuen't paid your Ucense fee for
year to year. Each season found this ;ear." And I says,. "Ho:v
It a little' worse. This year It. is! co.me . Th.e. o.t.her d.al.ry.men "don t
extremely rough. " . pay a~r lIc~nse arqund here. He
, Isn't It about time tbis bum says, Dig up, yo~, have oyer 2:i
road was viewed wIth alarm? tI i cows In four dairy. The others
Is certainly bounced over with' that have less than 25- cows In their
d

. mllking herd don',t have to have a
Isgust by thIs correspondent. license." It lookS Uke all the

-000- racketeers 'are not in New York.
Theqrd-Ansley, game at that $2 is no( much but It Is, somethIng

cIty ,was ,closely followed bya these days. That law should be
gre~t many Ord p~ople who drove repealed or made to be paid by all
o~,er for t!.lat purpose. , Th~re was daIrymen, so much on a cow from
a' surprisingl! latge.number \>~ one up. I am not objecting to the
Ord boosters on th& stdeUne, who state ins,Pection of daIrIes. 'l'hat
stood on first ,one fpotand then Is necessary, but if it Is for'the
the other ,whUe Jack Frost nlppe<i good of the publlc let the publlc
at,. th~lr toes.. BlIt the enthusla,sts pay for It, or ~f It Is to come out
were dOO,me,d to see t~e Ord team of 'the dairymen make It so much
defeated. ~helr hopes wer~ prob~ per cow head. It really lQ9ks
ably' raIsed too 'high by t1).e extra- funny why we have to have a It
ordinary good football the Ord cense to seil' mllk In Ord. The
boys played agaInst Ravenna the fellow who sells eggs or poultrr
weelt befor,e., is not ,requIred to have a license.

, -oOo~ But look out, the racketeers have
F:'lavia . 'I'wombley Schwartzel, a got It on the daIrymen If he has

good frIend a~ former ~rres- over 25 cows. He may get it onto
pondent of the QuIz, sends a cllp- you too if you have over one hun
ping to show she is stili up to her dred laying hens.
old tricks, As a correspondent Well, if everyone asks Cushing
ror the Tribune In MeadvUle, Pa" and BlessIng to do as much as I
'1rs. Schwartzel was present at have they wlll be worn out by
a bIg dlnl'ler and news conference March lst. And then If they cut
held by that paper very recently. out the mlleage on state officers

-000- as well as county offlceT& they wllI
Thanksgiving and ChrIstmas ap- have to walk home for I thInk it

proach rapidly. All those busy, they get anywhere with theIr mak
clever fingered people wh. are go- Ing laws they won't have any of Ii;;:~:;;;;:~:;;;;:~::;;;;:;;;:;;;+
Ing to make Christmas 'gifts with their salaries left to ride home on. 1'
'hat personal touch are busily By Ernest S. Coats,
plannIng. Everything from cro- Vinton Farmer.
cheted bedspreads to URger towels
and doorstops made ot Sears, Roe- -Quiz Want Ads let results.
'buck's best catalog.

I wlll be glad when the ChrIst-
mas toy display Is put out. I have nn -
looked everywhere for a drum for .IJr'....'.
our son Kerry, who wlll be a year n.1 C' H
old In a few days. But not a ~

drum can I find. :Maybe' drums
are old-fallhloned, and. not gIven Sa-Vs:
to modern children. But I stlll Those who suffer with rectal
want a drum, anyway. trouble should buy a cure with the

-<190 --;-:' same thoughtful regard of what
When I wrote about the good they expect to get for theIr money

milk, aRd cream 10caUtes receIve, they exercise when they buy any
one man 'Wrl>te me a letter saying tb.iI;lg else ne*ed, necessary and
he thought it was about time Important.
someone mentioned the tact that A Il!etime guarant~d cure It
Ord was spoiled as a cIty beautl- one's case is still curable tor a
ful by the presenCe of .,s,o ,milny sensib.1e' prIce, treatment under
little sheds and cowbarns Jntown; pleasant conditions and circum
that In v,o other city this size stances as quIckly aa possible
would they be tolerated ..••••why that's what you will get at the J>r.
didn't We have· an oI\linance RIch Rectal S!lnitarium and CUnic
against them alld get rId of these In acUve business for mort than
l,lnslghp1 eyesores? ,. thirty years In Grand Island. (1)

ThIs town does need a lot of '~
good fire.s. I.n nearly every 'block
there Is an old, unused tumble":. '.
down barn or building' of some '
kInd standing there falling to
pieces. How much better our
pretty city would look If the coun
cll would stroll about and put a
big yellow chalk X on each of
these, marking It for condemna
tion.

-000
It would be spendid if Fort

Hartsuff became a ·state or fed
eral park. Our territory Is singu
larly free from a. quIet, green,
well-kept spot havIng Inte-rest be
cause of its beauty or hIstory,
and It seems to me as though Fort
Hartsuff could become such a
place, A show place, a spot where
rellcs of those early days might
'be viewed, and a pretty park.

1_~...-__H_·e..;...11__o~S~..~_ra_n_ge_r_.!~ -ili-~I;o;~·C:I~·J.
I . 07 H. D. LEGGE'l'T
I
~~---~---~--.-~~.~~-

I was doIng sortIng and cleantng
the other day in my filing cabInet
and fIndIng a file marked "Ole
Buck", wa.s a.bout to throw it away,
as of no further use, for I was re-

Entered at the Postomce at Ord, membering that I went to Lincoln
~ J\ebraska, as Second Chtss Mall Iseveral. 'Tears ago to attend his
Watter Under Act of ~lar.:n 3. 1879'j funeral. Then I took the file .over
_ _ to my desk and after supper came

" " down stab'S and spent a whole' eve-
ning reading the dozens of letters
which he wrote me during 1928,

193 4 1929 and 1930.· Then I took the
We and put it away In the filing
case. I got a lot of good out of
reading those old leffers, was

, .o)fO~t~e hOqlesick for a couple,pf days after-
'11'1 plplr' II riA"9C~~~d for Olnir11 Iwf aIerdds Ia.hs dI IthtougBht t ~f otthe. fline
\. ' IcI~fng by thl rna. os. u 1 g ,an n-

N.br~~a Presl Alioolatlo., IsplratIon froJ;ll those letters to ~o
• . t ,,'. :m:"!i'~~ ~ .'!'"",-,- to work harder than ever to make

Ithe Quiz the sort of ne'wspaper It
,Care of, · >1 ... 1"1 should be. I realized that, partly

The Coun' ty Board because Of not fee!lng as well phy-
sIcally as formerly. I have been

Ord N b laying down on the job and I know, e r. Ole would not like that. Nebraska
Dear Jake: newspaper men, 'and newspaper
. At the kind lI.ospItallty of Mr, rm~n of the" nation for. that. matt~r,
~Le,ggett, a group ot us more or less never had a better or more helpful
important fellows (I was one of friend than was Ole Buck. From
the less) ate dInner with Senator I the tIme I fIrst got acqliallnted

. Norris. I have always ~een an ad-l with him I llad confidence in h1&
mlrer of our veteran Senator and advIce and often, very often, wrote

,his talk to us that evening was I hIm regardIng probleIlls that both·
well de!lvered and InformationaI.! ered me. .Usually hIs advice helped
However, there were a few thIngs me to wqrk out of the dlfficultles.

,that evenIng that were not enUre-l -0- 1
11' conventional. I was not where Last week an' Ord ,young ma~,
I could see his table lJl,annera with- ldrIvIng on his own ,sIde of the
out stretching my neck but I am I street, was badly Ipjured when
sure he grabbed a. fork 'of salad at: struck by a hIt and f1!n drunken
the Improper moment and I was drIver who had just run through

,almost positive he performed the ~ a stop sign, rounded ,a corner on
, atrocity of eating the lettuce leaf., two wh~els. When blj.rd Itquor Is
I presume we shouldn't hold that. on sale ID Ord and North Loup and
against hIm when It comes to vot-: ArcadIa in several places, as i~
lng, for I Imagine he Is not ac- I surely wlll be, there wllI be plenty
customed to mingling with eUte of accIdents like occ~rred In Ord

, socIety like we folks. Ilast Tuesday evening.. Tom Lamb-
I was a Uttle worrIed that a dIn 8llYS that the C?qly safe way to

scandal might be started about I travel, then, will be. across lots efdar~ ~a1l41 tQ that loyed 9ne
Mrs. Rood and myself, as We went through the b.m~ ,op~oot, ~oso, a~ wi they treasure Itl

. together to the banquet and the I , -<l- '., If y u want a calendar be sure
address but she saId not to get' I always Intend to have enough you ,are, In good standIng on the
excited,' "They will just thInk I am papers to supply those who want to IQuiz list. I look well fed and mr
your mother." Ibl,ly one, but sometimes somethIng. picture on the cook calendar wlU

_. happens to make us short. Last Ibe an Incentive for your Misaus to

A I I I 0 h b t
week parties placed an order for do her best to gI~e, you good cook-

rr v ng n ma a a ou one-, II Id d b t :ing •
thirty the other nigh.t, and whlle.' a We ~ou spare.an a ou a I '., '
walking to a hotel Arnold and I dozen people who always depend . .
feund our~lves, standIng on tip on buyiRg a paper, were disap- r---•••••~••••••••••••J
toes in front' of a tavern, peer.Ing poInted. Several times durIng re-I I 111lE COOK'S .
through'the lattice windows at the cnt months the blamed old folder
antics of the amorous and sInuous' got Its back up about something L' COL·YUM, YUMI
strumpets. A small orcnestra and spoiled a lot of papers as weI '
squeaked doleful musIc, These folded 'them and those who wa~ted ••••••••-.-••••••••••
women danced drank and made to buy one were disappointed. We In the wintertime, dates are one
love wIth the tavern's trade. Oc- always print enough for the regular lot the delicaclejl that cooks de
casionally, as an extra Impetus of subscrIbers and some. extra. We I pend on to give flavor to salads
theIr fervor, they would perform •allow . you to pay ~ small a.n i and uniqueness to cookies and des
elaborate pelvIc contortions. Cele- amount as 50c for 3 months and i serts of varIous kInds.. , A.'Uttle.ex.

. bratIng the repeal of the amend-' you wlll be sure to have a paper; pensive, sWl they $0 a long waf,
, ment, I pr~ume. As we stood and get the year rate Of $2. When, and are full of richness and good
, there enjoying the shock to our' you buy It each week It costs you ness, havIng much natural sugar
modesty of long training, along U.60 a year If you get one each I of theIr own. Children lOve dates,
came Everett Boettger, We asked week. ~. w<Hlld very mucp. prefer, and daws are good for them,. so,

'him how he happened to be hang- to have IOU on the Ustanyhow" why not &erve th~m often? '
ing around' a place iIke that and' because you can then be co~~tedI " ,Date Salad. .
he had some feeble excuse about In our annual audit. If you wa.nt, , Cb;0p or cu~ finely o.ne-half
looking forsomone, and.something the QuIz, plea-setry to g~t onto the pounli" marshmallows, olle-half
more about havIng been on the, !lst as a r.egular SUbS~~~Il;>.,er•.. ,.. Ipound. date.s, o.n.e .CUP n.ut,e,. three.
&treet all evening. He saIl! more: -0-, ....." ' • bananas, one Jarge apple. Ad<l a
yet about us fellow·s explaIn(ng our, Last S/lturday I sen,t a postcard. cup or more pf. wlUppedcream"
presence, but you know, Jake, we notice to all, QuIz subscribers who ,sweetened and flavored to t~te.
are like Caesar's wife, beyond re- ~ are In arr~ars., I r,egret the_ne~es- J The cream may ,be lnt1ed with
proach. It sure looka bad for Ev-, srty ot eIt~er colle~tl!lg some fum, salai dres.sIng If. desI~ed. ; ."
erett. Mums the word, for If his. all subscribers, or takIng theIr I . MarIe LUllan Smoht.

,wife found it out, that would sure names ort, the ll~t. Pro.bablv some Lhe~ ,PuddIng.
_be his last trIp to Omaha. " . I' cannQt pay aU they, Qwe. but J....b.e-: com.~Ine tw.o cups bread crum.bs
: -.--' Heve all can 'send some and unless with one-half pound chopped UTer,

S
I hear from them I can do but one five ounces of chopped suet, two

omeone aeked me If the election thing, take t1).e name off the Itst. I!lUces of bacOli, cut fine, one
~urn~ out to suIt me. I told him,: •.... ' -6- 'Ichopped onion, one egg beaten with

, I gu ss so. I v?,ted for one. man I I also sent postc!!r!i notices to a Uttle milk. MIx well, season to
that was elected. Ed Kokes and those whose subscriptions' will ex-' taste, put the mJxture In a greasw
I were at a loss to know what the ipire today anl I suggest that t1).ose I basIn tor two hours' steamIng.
~~~~t: C~~~d~r~:llJ~~rn::d~~::IOf yo~ who want the papersendl Flavia Twombley Schwartzel,

,tt dawned on us it' woould be a fIne laremJttance a,t once. I ' 7 WllUams St" '
office for Arthur Mullen. I do not -0- MeadviClle, Pa. ftf

, know as It 1& any worse for Mullen Thirty-three, has been suggested I om.M:u ns.
, to be' Ollr political boss than for as a mighty good llumber for the, Beat two eggs, add one-half cup

SimmoIlB at thaf A cattle feeder Inew, one house legislature. There, sugar, three tablespoons butter,
on the t~aln told me that he was Iare, of course reasons both for and one cuP sweet mllk, one cup flour,
loing to feed hogs. Asktng why IagaInst that number, but one good two cOps cornmeal, two teaspoons
not cattle he said, "No tlie govern- reason for it, is ~hat we a..lready I baking powder. These are very
ment has gone Into the came feed-' have a very faIr dIvIsIon of the good. Bake In muffin Uns.
ing business I can't compete ,state Into 33 senatorIal districts. I Mrs, Charlie Huebner, Rt. J,
1'; jWheneVer the le~Islature starts to Dannebrog.

, aga nst them. Hugh Clement said re-district the state Into some othe 'Nesselrode Pud,dJng.
, now that the democrats are re- number, there Is ~oIng to be a ion:" Soak one-half envelope' Knox
~~~~e~ea;seo;r:ro:;:~;teeg ~fe~ hard fIght and the l'esult may not geletlne In one:half cup cold water.
Tator Illan at Ml11erto~s:emed be any better than this suggestion. I Heat one pint milk to bolUng poInt,
anxious to talk politics I asked -0- Iadd fIve egg yolks which have boon
what the people there thou ht of I noUce, tha.t my frl~nd Coatis j beaten wIth three-fourths cup
the new deal. He saId thatg some has a few SUueystions this .week j sugar and a pInch of salt, Btlrrlng

,of the fellows who were the worst for our state representative and I until the mllk and egg mIxture
U ttl b tt d f 1 senator elect. They may be good i forms a custard. Add the dis-

o are ge ng e er, an are ee· suggestions and they may not. I solved gelat~&, remove to a cooler
ing worse, Like the sIck baby. It don't know. But I am wonderIng part of the 'range and add ont-
~n~ gI~odt:;g~pic~e~~~e~~~~~~~e what sort of plan It would be f~r fourth. pound crushed vanllla waf
was the sign KWITCHURBELI. these two gentlemen to announce ers, one cup raisins, one cup
AKEN' that they would be at the district chopped walnuts. SUr until the

. court room In Ord all day on some wafers. are dissolved, add one tea-
~ I "'I .,,, iJ1. ....,." I Yours gulY'G certain clay in; say early December, spoon van!lla. Fold in fIve atlff..

eo. . ready to meet .any taxpayer of the Iy beaten egg whites, pour Into a
-''-'--'-':'-~':'''''~~~-';'':''-- county and talk things over, let m?ld and let Bet over nIght. Serre

In the DistrIct Court of the any taxP1\yer -with a Suggestion With whl,Pp,ed cream. "
Unired States, present It, then gIve it some argu- . . . Mrs. Slo~e.

" For the District of Nebraska. ment, Mr. Cushini. would do the Con Apple' Gem!. .
i ' Gran.d Island Division,' ' same thtng in Garfield county and .' Scald one and one-half cups

IN BANKRUPTCY No. '647. ' Mr. Blessing would go to each milk, add four tablespoons butter
lri the' Matter of Clarence' T. county In hIs distrIct for a day and and pour over one cup yellow corn

Lutes of Orli, Nebraska, Bankrup{ do ,the same and perhaps when meal. Add three-fourths cup su-
NOTICE. O}' APPLICATION they had finIshed they would have gar, one-half teaspoon salt, one

FOR DISCIIARGE. a pretty sood Idea of what the beaten egg. SIft one cup flour with
~ .. To, Cred.!,tors of AboTe Named voters in the various counties two teaspoons baking powder, add
:' , Bankrupt. want. The Qliiz' will freely ad- to the first mixture and lasU" add
t,ullon t~I~ .7th day of NoveD,lber vertlse such a meeting in this onai and one-half cups chopped
i9~4 up:on tili~g and readIng the county.' .:: apples, Mix we-II and bake. These
petition of the aboye named Bank~ -...:.0- ' ' are nice for th~ lunch 1?ox as theJ.:
rupt for his di(lcll~rge herein ' If you don't like the Cook Cal. do not dry out quIckly. .' ,

IT IS HEREBY QRDERED, endar front cover picture thIs Mrs. H. Walkemeyer, ArcadIa
. That the 13th dato,f December year don't blame me. I have been Tomato DeLuxe '
1934 be and the same Is hereby fighting for several years against CombIne one and one-halt cups
fixed as the date on or before putting my own pIcture on the tomatoes, two cups milk, one
which all creditors ~f, and all calend'ar. I am at a loss to know fourth teaspoon soda, salt and pep
other persons Interestj;)d in !;laId why there is sueh a demand for per to taste. Let heat, then aUr.in
"Bankruptcy estate, and in, the it The only reason I know is be- a tablespoon butter and two table
matter of discharge In bankruptcy c~use I am such a good cook. I spoons flour, chop the whItes of
or said bankrupt, shall, if they d.e- have steadfast!1 refused to put my two hard cooked eggs. .Pour Into
sire to oppose the same, file in handsome pIcture on the calendar a heated platter or dIsh, garnIsh
the office of the undersigned Re- but when 'the demand gets so strong with the grated yolks of the two
feree in Grand Island, their ap- that I am Hable tQ lose a lot' of eggs, two sHces of brea,d whIch
pear~nce In wrIting in opposition subscrlbers'if I don't complY,-well, have ~n toaated and cut In
to the granting of said dIscharge, what would you do? A!!}'how the quarters, and the green vegetable
and also file In said oflce specIfl- cut for the front of the calendar of your choice. Swell!
cations of the grounds of said op- Is here; Irma has her copy all pre-· . Mrs. Robert Noll.

h ti pared' Harry ordered the paper I, apologize for putting !Mrs.
POSItiO~R~~U~ s~~~MA~~R, stock 'last week and It has arrived, Noll's signature on her recIpes

Referee In Bankruptcy. and 1 am sure the calendars wUl be when she Is so modest, but the1
ready to mall out durIng December are too good to let be prInted with-

Nov. 15-1t. out giving, credIt.

--

TIlE ORJ? QUIZ
Or(l. Valley County, Nebrask.&

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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If this plagu'
is on the pump,
you know you
aTegetling~aso

line contawing
TETRAETHYL,
the finest anti
knock fluid
known.

District 48 News

and Vivian of Aurora, Mr.s. Hant,
Thompson and son Ernest of Den
ver, Colo, and Walter Freeman 01
Kaycee, Wyo., were out of t01fll
relatives attending the funeral ol
the late Harlo Freeman.

Willis Freeman of' Chula Via....
Cal., brother of Harlo Freeman w".
the only brother unable to atten<l
the funeral of the latter.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Anderson ell
tertalned at dinner Friday for Mr.
and Mrs. ClariE! Bellinger, Mrs.
Ollve Bellinger, and Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hillyer and An
thony Thompson ot Ogallala.

Mrs. Edna Wallace was In Ar
cadia on business Tuesday.

The Bridge club met last Thurs
day with Mrs. Walter Sorensen AS
hostess. In two weeks they wJU
be entertained by ¥r. J. P. Cooper
at the home of Mrs" Walter Sor
ensen.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Smith were
pleas41j.tly 8urpr)sed .Sunday bT,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Calvert and Mr.
and Mrs. Valley Calvert of KearneT.
driving up for the day.

ArcadIa DeCeats BunfeU.
Arcadia, by defeating Burwell 11

to 7 Friday, climbed another step
In the Loup valley championshIp
race. Playing football that showe4
determlnttion, fight and a wen
coached unit, was a challenge to
the rest of the teams. Arcadia
early In the first quarter with Lee
carrying the ball and with the afd
of fine blocking moved to a touch
down. In the second quarter th~

same thing happened and the halt
ended 13 to 0.- In the third quarter
the pass com~inaUon of White to
Lee began working and It 800n'
brought Arcadia In position to
score again, by White piunginc
about ~2 yards and the score wu
20. to O. In the fourth quarter Bur
well on a double reverse scored -'
tOuchdown and made the filxtra
point. Arcadia then started to
move again and put over their last
touchdown a!!d at the final gun the
score read 27 t07.

Thursday Joe Michalski and
son Lloyd drove a few head of
horses to Harvey Reed's winter
pasture at the sand hills. Tht:1
returned home the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
famlIy spent Sunday afternoon at
the Leoll Osentowskihome.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Bollsh Jablonski and daughters
Evelyn and Delores visited at the
!<'rank Baran home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
and daughter spent Sunday eve"
nlng at the John Iwanski 'home.

Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
N. Gizlnskl and daughter Clara
and her son Dean visited at the
Joe Michalski home.

If it isn't there, then the gasoline hasn't a sin
gle drop of th;it valuable fluid in it I For this
reason, thovsands of car owners make it A
I>Oint to buy Standard Red Crown, the Live
Power gasoline, which sells at the price of
"regular." They know that that plaque is on
every Red Crown pump I

,
WHERE

BUT DOC / THIS IS
OUT OF TH~ WAY
TO MV HOUS~.

WE'LL NEVER GET
THERE NGW.

YOU MEAN WE'D NEVER GET THERe
ON TH~ GP.S YOU WERE USING.

SEE THAT PLAQUE ON THE
STANOf\RD RED CROWN PUMP'?

THAT MEP.N5 IT CONTAINS
llTRAETHYL COMPOUND -THE

~:::::~~~~;;;lFIN~5T ANTI-KNOCl<. FLUID
1= KNOWN. '

Standard Oil Service Station
ISth and At Street, Ord

Ord Chevrolet Sales COlupallY,Ord

HERE'S

Motorists no longer have to guess aboUt the
gasoline they buy. A metal plaque on the pump,
required by law, tells at a glailce wheilier the
gasoline contains tetTpethyl, that amazing per
formance-producin~ comPound also contamedrm larger quantity) m premium-priced gasoline.
All ~ymotorist has to do is look for tbe plague.

Leonard Parkos
Standard Oil Sen'{sman

STANDARD OIL WILt NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUf.:

YOU THINK ALL
GASOLINES ARE ALIKE?

HOW COME THEY DON'T AlL
HAVE THJ\T ~LAQUE ON

,_ THE PUMP. THEN ~

DOCTOR'/ QUICKJ I JUST
HAD A CALL FROM HOME-.

I'M GOING TO Be- A
FATHffi ANV~M~I:N:UT:.:E-~J~::-::=:-::=::""i

//
30

-I

GRfATSCOTT I I
WOULDN'T HAve
BELlt-VE-D IT! NO
KNOCK AT ALL
AND LOOK AT Hf~

5TfP OUT / we'LL
GET THERE- I

,1'JlE.ORD QUIZ, ORD, 'NEBRt\.SKA. THURSQAY, NOVEMBER 15,1934

,
Your Ol,d Trust, Store

Cheese, Lb•.... 17c
'Full Cream, Fcy Longhorn

Beef, 2 lbs.... '.15c
Fresh Ground, all beef-

Oleo, Lb•........'12c
.Our Own brand.

The FOOD
CENTER

,

Meat Dept.

VALUES

So-called
MINCED ,HAM, Lb. 12c

RING BOLOGNA, Lb. 12c
FRANKFURTS, Lb. 12c

DRIED BEEF, Armours
glass jar, 2 for 19c

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

A Better Place to
Buy Groceries

Your Old Trustl Store

Cranberries
2 Lbs 27c

Crackers,2Ibs.16c
So-tastee, salted, 2 lb. box

Loganberries. 49p
F~mo~ Betty Ann No. 10 tI~.

Pears 49c
Bartletts, No. 10 till

Large 50-60 size

Prunes, 3 lbs•.. 25c

Coffee, Lb.....27c
Betty Ann, vacuum can.

There is no getter.

Lighthouse Kitchen Clean-
ser,S tall cans 1oc

Corn" extra standard, No.
2 can--- ~--10c

Cas~ $2.35
Tomatoes, solid pack, No.2can 10c

- Case $2.35
Peas, Dexter brand, No.2 can, 2 for 25c

Blackberries, .. 49c
No. 10 tin Betty ADn

APPLES···
Idaho Fancy Quality.

A CARLOAD

The FOOD
CENTER

POTATOES···
¥ARIQ!1T ~DVANCING

Matches, 6 bxs. 23c
Peaches 49c
Famous Betty Ann No. 10 tin,

- slices 9r halves. .

We have a carioad left. Seo
us for QJ!.antitr prices.

The FOOD
CENTER

Just received by our store.
See them-Staymens,' WIne

saps, Arkansas Blaeks.

Recleaned, genuine navy

SOUp Beans
3 lbs.... ·.·.. ·.19c

I. • 6. lbs.. . . . . .. 35c

Rich Man
Poor Man

Mrs. Lola. Spencer spent from Mr. and Mrs. Don MOody and Mr. and Mrs. La.wrence Haygood

"

" , . - Woonesday until Friday with her son have moved to the Lutz prop- ef Upton, came saturday and spent

The A r Cad·l-a Chan1p 1·0 n parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith. erty recently vacated by the Fred over Sunday visiting friends and
Harry Seevers, of Lincoln spent Cox family, who have moved to, relatives In Arcadia.

the week end as guest In the John California. Ruth Riggs, Grace Hagood and
Murray home. ' Mrs. Mae campbell spent a few Mr. and Mrs,. La.~!"e~ce Hagood

Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132 Kenneth White and Alfroo Strath- days visiting at the home of Mr, were entertained at an oyster stew
dee who are enrolled In the ceo and Mrs. Buttery. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

---- = - ~ camp at Fullerton, Nebr., came Ben Nelson accompanied by his Weddel Saturday - evening.
VIdor S. Gordon. Gerald A. BelUnger. lIarlow' 1I. }'reeman. home on a few days furlough to sister, Mrs. Leon Fowler and Miss Kenneth Guy, who has been em-

Vktor S. Gordon, at one time a Gerald Alfred, son of Harry and Harlow H. Freeman, son of Par- visit with home folks. Eleva Landon motored to Merna ployed oa plasterer on the new
resident of Arcadia passed away Lola Bellinger was born at Ar- dah and Mary Freeman, Born at, The Womens Missionary Society Sunday where Mrs. Fowler was met school building, was supper guest
NoV'. 6th at Fort Dodge, 180., of cadla, June 27, 1904 and' passed Brady, Mich., July 16, 1858 and died meets Wednesday 'with Mrs. Wm. by her' husband and they returned In the W. R. Walte home Thursday
tetanus, an infection following an away at Ogallala, e;trl'y Wednesday Nov. 7, 1934. He was married to McMichael as hostess and Mrs. Ray to their home a~ Stapleton. evening.
operation for gall bladder trouble. morning, Nov. 7, 1934 after an 111- Fanny Hall in 1881. To this union Lutz as lesson leader. Eddie Palu underwent a tonsil Mrs. Dick Sterns, who has been
He lVas H years, 7 months and 17 ness of ten days, at the age of 30 were born five children, Walter I Mr$. Arthu! Aufrecht and son, operation at the Amick hoapital spending a few qays visiting wit.h
days old. He graduated from the years, 4 months and 9 day/!. He and Nellie are the only remaining Junior, droy~ Mrs. Aufrecht's last Friday. . her parents at O'Neill, Nebr., re-
Arcadia high school and then en- grew to manhood in At;cadia and cnlldren. His wife preceded him mother, Mrs. Winifred Boone to Mrs. Jess Marvel's mother, Mrs. turned home Sunday.
gaged In farming for one year. He, graduated from Broken Bow high in death six years ago. T4ere ,are Wood River Wedn~sday to enjoy I John Olson, returned last week Mrs. Earl Goree and chlldrell,
movlld to Elkhart, Ind., in 1924 and i school In 1923. - H;e was united in six grandchildren three brothers a few days visit With friends and I from an extended visit In Call- who spent the last two weeks with
was employed as car Inspector by, marriage ,to Olive Woody on May Charley, Edward' and WIlUs and relatives. Mrs.. Aufrecht and Jun- fornla. '.- her sister, Mrs. Forr68t Smith and
the N. Y. C. railroad until the fore 28th, 1928 at Glenwood, Ill.. They one sister, Mrs. F. Thompson. Mr. lor returned via Kearney to do a Mr. and Mrs. George Burke en-, faally, returned to their home at
part of 1933. In 1915 he was ',left immediately for California Freeman homesteaded In Lee Park I little shopping. tertalned the Upper Oak Creek. rook Inman, Nebr., Wednesday. .'
unltf'd In marriage to Selma Truex where they resided for two years In 1878, there lie remained until' Mrs. C. D. Langrall, who has club Tuesday evening. Mrs. Leslie Mr. E. E. Bossen drove to Ans
of Elkhart, Ind., and to this union and where their little daughter, 1894 when he moved to Barnum I been spending the past two weeks Arnold won high score and Mrs. ley, Saturday and spent the w~k
were born three sons. Surviving, Barbara came to bless their home. Wyo... In the passing of Mr. Free~ with her husband, Dr. C. D. Lan- Floyd Ackles won low score. . end with Mrs. E. E. Bossen and

}n addition to his wife and three In 1930 they returned to Arcadia man an old-time land mark hAs grall, returned to Albion, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George Burke en- her mother, Mrs. George Gross.
80ns. is a nephew, who has made where they Ured for three years. passed away. Very few of these where she will again r68ume house tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ed Fiaher Mrs. Bossen has been staying with
his home with them since child- In Oct. 1933 they moved to Ogal- pioneers are left. Rev. Burleigh, keeping for her father. of Elba Sunday. her mother ,sInce the death of her
hood, his parenV' and three sisters lala, living until the time of his had charge of the aervlces and I Charlotte Hunt, who spent the Mr. and Mri;l. Diwhgt Strawn and niece, Mrs. Smlth.---
and one brother, all who were death. When twelve years ot age burial was made In the Lee Park i summeI'" ,months" w'ith her tolk~ family left for Washington last Floyd Roberts came from Suth-
former residents ot Arcadia. He he united with the M. E. church cemetery; . Iwent to Palo Alto, Cal, Thursday week where they will make their erland,and spent the' wee~nd
Wll3 burled in Elkhart, Ind. of Arcadia. He leales to mourn his . where she w1l1 make her home with future home. with his parents~ Mr. and Mrs. O.

loss, hiB wife and little daughter, Bran·Cunnlngham. ,her sister, Margaret.. The U. B. Ladies Aid held their Roberts.
Bartlett·Donnlng. Barbara, h1& father, mother and Miss Lucile Ryan, daughter of I Mrs. Cora. Schmidt and children Illnn$.l bazaar (and supper last Mrs. Joe Schule was s~rprlsed

Mrs. Margaret Cole Bartlett, one brother, Ola1.:ls Bellinger, all Mr. and Mrs, Bert Ryan and Mr.: assisted Mrs, Nyberg Monday after- week which netted them $90. Ilast Sunday when a number of
;youngest daughter of W. A. Cole of of Arcadia, besides many other Verne Cunningham were unltoo In noon. Mr$. carl Dietrick's sister, Miss I friends with well filled Paskets,
Omaha, and Charles H. Downing relatives a~d a qost of friends. marriage by assistant county judge: Walter Freeman of Kaycee, Wyo., Mildred Ling ot Loup City, waa helped her celebrate her birth
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gerald had an ever-widenln~ circle Miller of Broken Bow, Monday accompanied his father's body here successful In being elected as Clerk day. Cards were the entertalnmnt
DoW/ling, WeTe marrloo Thursday, of acqualntanc:es as to knqw him morning. The groom's brother and, Saturday via Broken Bow for of the district court for the next of th evening and high scores were
Nove,mber 1, at Rock Island, Ill. was to love him and appreciate Wife, Mr, and Mrs. Ern68t Cunnlng-. burial at Lee Park cemetery Sun- four years. WOn by Bennie Chelewsld and Mrs.
Froni there they motored to Chi- more, tully the splendid qualities ham were In attendance. Iday. . Mr. and Mra. Ray Golden and Mr. l!'rank Yanchura. Refreshments
Cago where they spent several of his character. As husband, ,-- . Mrs. Harry Thompson and son and Mrs. Clayton Ward journled to were served at a late hour after
days at the World's fair. On their father and friend, he was a ~an of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles en- tErnie, of Denver came to Clifford Ravenna Sunday On business In which the guests departed wishing
return trip ,they visited Mrs. Eo M. highest Ideals, alwl!Ys cons,lderate tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Franklin I Freeman'a Thursday to attend the regard t~ the Golden's new home. Mrs. Schule many m~re happy
Leflarg of Omaha and Mrs, Down- of others and foy!"-square ,In his Ackles and family and Ralph, funenal ,ot her brother HarlpW'. Mr. and Mrs. Golden will move this birthdays. .
lng's'two sisters, ~eturning to Ar- dealings. Coming as it 41d his Ackles and family for Sun,day din-, S'he will remain for, a few days to week where Mr. Golden will be Due to Armistice Day coming on
cadia Sunday and leaving Wednes- death was a severe shock to his ner in bonor ot Donnie s ninth Ivisit another brother, Chas. Free- employed as second triCk operator Sunday this year the' day was ob
day for Lexington to visit with many relatlyes and friends, Rev. birthday. man who Is In very poor health. In the Ravenna depot Mr Golden served on Monday by closl~ the
friends and relatives. These young HendriCksen of Berwyn dellveroo Miss Kellison and pupils of old i Mr. and Mrs: Ralph Bennett of has been established In 'Arcadia banks and fglng the banners.
people are very popular here, the message. Pall bearer~ were Yale district aLe giving a program, Grand Island attended the Harlow for the past several years and the Mr. John L. Soderburg moved
Mrs. Downing having been editor Messrs Dan Bartlett, Roy Ander- and pie social Thur!lday night, and, l!'reeman funeral Sunday. community w1l1 greatly miss their part of the equipment which was
of Ute Arcadian for a number of son, Ora Russell, Alvin Lee, Joe Iext~nd a cordial invitation ,to all,' Irene, daughter of Hubert Leodl' pleasing and smiling faces. We ex- usoo on the new schOOl structure,
;years and Mr. D9.wning was born Baird and Arnold ~unlng. T~e mal~Ithose who wish to attend. was thrown from her horse on the! tend to them the best of ,successI Mr. Vernon -Dalby, who Is attend
and reared here. . quartet rendered Abide Wi~h Me Miss Wilma Anderson, Lloyd An- ,way home from school Thursday, and good wishes ing the University of Nebraska

and "Peace, Wonderful .Peace." derson and Car,l Hurst of Holstein evening and ~received a broken col· 1 Mrs John Sta~ley and daughter spent the week end vislUng hl~
The Congregational Ladies Md They were Messrs Harold Weddel, I were week end guests In the Rosa, lar bone. " She is under the care of Louis~ spent the week end In Ar~' folks, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dalby

meets on Thursd;ty this week, at ReV', Ny~, Carl E?&sterbrook and i Evans home., • , 1Dr. Baird. 'cadla. Louise Is attending KearneyIand famiiy. .-
the church basement, everyone Lowell Fi~ecy. HIS niece Kather- I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremee~ and; Amos Hunt was injuroo last normal this year. ' Mr. and· Mrs. Brownie Barger
bringing lunch. ine sa~,g, Bea,uUful Isle of Some- chlldqm were entertained at dmner, week when a tree, which he was I Woodrow WilBon and Monsel MIl- 'a!1d Mr. and Mrs. George Parker

Mrs. Claude Mathers expects to where. __. Suln
l
day by Mr· and Mrs. Floyd Bon-I' cutting down fell acrQss his . burn, who are enlisted In the cec Ientertained at SUJ!.,day evening din-

accompany Mrs. Olive Bellinger to , sa . shoulder. Icamp at Ravenna spent the week ner for Mr. and Mrs. Pot-toff and
Ogallala the middle of the week The H. O. A. (Help One Another) Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and end with their 'parents In AI'· I Mr. and Mrs. Arbla Bonebrlght and
and 'assist her with her moving club which organized last week at and f~mlly, Mr. and Mrs. Don family have moved into the prop- cadla. Ichildren of Cortland, Nebr.,at the
back to Arcadia the home of Mrs. Henry Cremeen Moody and Gene and Mr. and Mrs.! erty vacated by Lowell Flnecy's. MLss Donna Fees was suddenly home of Mr. and Mrs. George

will meet nexf Wednesday with Floyd Armstrong were ~ll dinner IThe U. G. Evans property. attacked with acute appendicitis I Parker.. . ,
~~~~~. ;-~;~~~s~~o~re~~:~~~~~ ,I gU~stfs o;IMr. and Mrs. Dick MoodyI" Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes are Wednesday evening and rushed to I Lewle Lentz, who has been em
J. G. Cruickshank ~s vice president I anMrSamWlrils Waite a d da hter the parents of Ii baby boy born I' the M1ller hospital at Ord for an' ployed on the Sutherland project,

lice . were· n an u~noo~ November 2 at Ord. emergency operation. Reports are' returned to Arcadia this week-end.
and Irma Evans as secretary. ~sitors at Mr~ ,UwaditJ abfteother's I Charles Rambo, who spent sev-

1
that Miss Fees t~ getting along I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing

Friends and neighbors surprised I " v s r, Ieral weeks here with his parentf;1, nicely." Ientertained at a wedding supper In
Mrs Carl Larson at a qullting bee ~,f ALOUGP City, dcoufntY

II TreadsuJr~r, I left for Wyoming, where 'he has I Mr. and Mrs. Pottoft, Mr. an,d honor, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
\Vednesday at her home. "rowan am y an 1m, . I ' t ','

G'row' and falnlly Mrs Wal't re- I emp oymen . ' . Mrs. Arbla Bonebrlght and two,' Downing Jr., Tuesday evening at
The Young People's Bridge club ',' e. I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson have girls of Cortland, Nebr., spent a their home. '

~~esr:t:;:s Ir~~y ~:oe~:~~in~~ ~~;ltgu~~atil~I~' t~l~l~rowc~~ 1~~~ moved to the Cramer property va-I social week end visiting with Mr'l Batbara ~nn, small daughter of
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Baird. pital an~ is not allow~a co~panY'1cated by the Kochonowksl family" and Mrs. Brownie Barger. Olive Belb~ge,r started In her

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miles and two William Landon who Is attend- who have moved to COl,umbus. 1 Mr. C. W.Starr and daughter, school term 1U the Arcadia schools,
. 1 f N th PI tt I It d t In ,school at Kea'rne' sent Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Sid Carmody moved I Luelle accompanied by N. A. Lewin, Monday. , '

f~~ sh~me~f Mr. :n;' MVr:. ~IO:d ur~a and Sunda wit~ho~e fOlkSllas~ week to Scottsbluff to make, and daughter, Elizabeth motor,e,d i Mrs. Wayne Wymon, Ed FreEl
Ackles over the week end, T~ Mixed Gr~ve ladles aid ba~ their future home. He Is a son of· to Lincoln, Saturday and enj()yed man and daughter, Leona, of :tJn-

The Oak Creek Rook club met zaar and su~per which ~as held Mrs. Amle Carmody. Ithe Pittsburgh-Nebraska game. IcoIn, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson, -Quiz Want Ads get results.
Friday night with Mr. and ·Mrs. Ed Ilast Friday netted them $31.70. , . . '

Burrows as ho~tesfies.. Hi~h scores I Mr. and Mrs. Leslle'Landon gave ·.TETRAETHYL,were awarded to Mr. Guy Jensen· a party for the Mixed Grove Young
and Mrs. George Burke of the fqur People Sunday night.. .
tables pre,se,nt. Mr. and Mrs. L. P, Fenster spent

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cockle and Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs.
l!'rancls of York, and Mrs. Clarence WilUs Waite's.
Cockle and Lois' of Polk, visitoo Mrs. Blanche Wyman and Leona
with Mr. Cockle's sister, Mrs. Freeman of Lincoln and Mr. and

Knight Dorsey and family 81,lnday Mrs. Guy Thompson and Vivian of Ii S'TANDAR0 RED CROWN S,Up'E' 'R'FUE,L,and Monday. . Aurora were at Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold enter- Hollingshead's for supper Sunday

tained at dinner Sunday for Mr. evening.

I
and Mrs. Homer Jameson and Ruth Maynard McClarey, who Is at-
and Billie Arnold. tending school at Peru, came home

'I Mrs. Harold Miller spent Thurs- Thursday to attend the funeral of NEt 'Ch. ,
day afternoon wlth__ Mrs. ' Bert his cousin, Gerald Belliuger. May- '" 0, X raj," , arge.
Braden. . nard returned Friday to resume

I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and his studies. .

Doris were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Mrs. Lillie
jat Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason's. Bly, Mrs. Olive Bellinger, Miss

I
The American Legion Auxiliary Evelyn Hyatt, Mr. Donald Murray

w1ll meet this Friday at the home and Mr. Fred Whitman drove to
Iof Mrs. A. E. Weddel Ha..stings on business Monday. Mr.
I Doris Cremeen spent Friday and Whitman stopping in Grand Island
,Saturday in the home of Mr. and to consult a doctor in regard to
'I Mrs. Fred Milburn. his health.

Mr. W. D. Kingston and sons and Mr, and Mrs. Willis Waite and
Mr. Wes Williams and sons were daughter Alice were Ord visitors'

'Ord business visitors Saturday. Friday.
I Last week, Alvin Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson were
who has been visiting with rela- Grand Island shoppers, Saturday.
tives In and around Arcadia for Mr. and Mfs. Wesley Sloggett
some time, returned to his home in and children drove to Hazard, Sun
Anderson, Mo" accompanied by day and spent the day with Mr.
Miss Margaret Christensen, Mil- and Mrs. Roy Herburt.
dred Christensen went as far as Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Baird and
Sterling, Nebr., and will return Prof. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
home on their return trip at the drove to Lincoln Friday and at
end of the month. I tended the football game between

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holllngs- Pittsburgh and Nebraska. On their
head and Evelyn Hyatt and Don- return trip they stopped at Seward
aId Murray were ent~rtained at and visited with Mrs. Thompson's
dinner Sunday. at Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary.
Esper McClarey's. Ernie Warren, of Tryon, Nebr"
--- --_. -- is visiting with his cousin, Dr. W.

4i fAA R A. Warren and family. Mr. Ernie
Warren Is having Dr. Warren do
some dental work for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waterbury
drove to Litchfield' Sun day
after Junior, who accompanied his
grandfather home Friday. The
Waterburys spent the day with Mrs.
Waterbury's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Garnett of Litchfield.

Alfred Hulbert, who Ia working
for Wes Hulburt, had the misfor
tune to break his foot in a run
away. The tongue of the wagon
fell on It. He is confined In bed
at Ord In the M1ller hospital.

Sloggets Radio Shop reports th~
sales ot two radios last week to
Bert Braden and Glenn Burns.

Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson of
Berwyn and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mills of Westerville were in Ar
cadia Monday and Wednesday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Achenback
and daughter, Catherine of Jules
burg, Colo" spent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waterbury
and Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miners re
turned to Wahoo, Sunday where

! they wlll make their home this

I
winter. Mr. Miners has been as-
sillting Mr. E. E. Bossen with the

, wiring on the new school buildings
in Arcadia and Kearney.

Mrs. Sid Scott and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd· Larson motoroo to Carson,
la" and s~ent the week end visit-
ing with relatives.
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HAY

SALT

Diced Wheat

We will have several
cars of good ,alfalfa hay on
track the last or this week.
Take a look at this hay
and lay in a supply before
prices advance. We will
also have a rew care of
good SUDAN HAY at
about $13.90 per ton. Wo
believe that this Sudan hay
is much cheaper than this
poor' ,quality hay and
straw.

This makes a very nice
breakfast food, • -

Our car of salt is in and
unloaded. We can make
you a very good price on
anything in the salt line.

FEED
Alfalfa Molas/les feed

makes good dairy reed. We
also have a regular Dairy
Feed, Beet Pulp and Mo.
lasses Feed.

Peerless Flour
Try a bag or J>eerlesa

the next time you get a bag
of flour. You will be well
please~ with the results.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

1926 Hudson sedan
21926 Chrysler coupes'
2 1924 Model T trucks
1924 Model T Coupe
1926 Model T Roadster

-Mrs. Anna Rybin fell and
broke the large bone In her left
arm above to-e wrist. She is mak·
Ing her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Warren Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
<>t Arcadia drove to Ord Sunday
evening bringing their son Edgar
over. He goes to school _~ere.

-Mrs. TilUe Beranek, who had
peen staying 'here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard Furtak for sev
eral months, has returned to her
home In Sargent. Her son Ed
Beranek and family came after
her.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
and daughter Miss Wilma return
ed Sunday from a trip to Lincoln,
Nebr., and places in Kansas. They
visited In SaUna and Coffeyville,
Kas., at the latter place with Mr.
Barnard's brother, Daniel Barn·
ard. A sister from SaUna. !Mrs.
Stewart, and another sister, Mrs.
Rouseau from Lovilia, Ia., were at
Cofteyvllle. The latter' came to
Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Barnard.

w.

If you have overlooked that fact
better try the shop on the South

'Side 'of the Square for complete
_ ,satisfaction.

OIL • Special price 01
IOe per ,quart'

Good Print Shops
in Ord

Head Lettuce
2 for 15c

Pancake Flour
16c sack

Near Gallon Black

Raspberries 59c
WiI\.dmill

Cocoa, lIb. 13c

We also offer for sale 5 good trailere, 10 used guns to
trade, 150 good used tires and tubes. .

AUble

Powdered Sugar
31bs.23c

••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••~••• l

•..•..........•............................~

w.

Remember There Are

T- -0

Extra Special

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.59

We will pay 2c above
market price for eggs in
trade.

Early June

Peas
2 cans 25c

Ha....ght's
Grocery Stores
43 Phones 28

Motors
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Undertaking -.- Furniture
Rugs

HARLAN"T.

FRAZ1ER

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1934

Again I thank you.

ALFRED A.
\VIEGARDT

Clerk District Court

Words cannot express
ply appreciation of the
loyal support given me at
the general election. As
your servant Cor the ensu
ing term or office I shall
devote my time and energy
to the faithful perform.
ance or the dutiell. or my
Qffice.to repay, at least in
part, the splendid vote of
confidence which was al.
lotted to me.

Thank
You:

FOR SALE-l00 fine, milk fail
butcher hogs, 100 to 400 Ibs.
FacUlties to butcher at our
yards If YOU wis'h or we wlU do
the work tor you. Clarence
Blessing. 32-2t

I. . • I , •

=-----.;...,-----',1 SACK LUMB~R & COAL CO. I

Wanted

Comedy-"Dog·Gone.

Babies9t

Friday-Saturday
Nov. 16 and 17

F-E-E-D

Our prices are right on
all these items. Come in
and see Us before you buy.

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN

~Il.oRTS

BRAN
BALED HAY
BALED ALFALFA

POTATOES
CABBAGE
APPLES
ONIONS
Stock Salt, block and bulk
Breakfast Cereals
FLOUR
CORN MEAL

Weekes
Seed Co.

I WANT 600 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins ~r. S-tf

WANTED-Yellow dyn,amite pop
corn. Cecil Travis, Loup City,
Nebr. 8Z-1t

WANTED TO BUY-A number of
good beef type baby calves. Frank
14eese. as-2tpd

Chickens, Eggs

!.<'OR RENT-7-room liouse. all
m?dern except heat. Mrll. E. L.
Johnson. 33-2t

"Entertainment. 0/ Qualit>"

For Rent

Ord Theatre

59c

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, November 17

STARTUQ AT 1 O'CLOCK

Charlie Chase Comedy••
"You Said a Hat Full"

I ,

Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Nov.
18,19 and 20

Weller Aucfion Compony - Ord

We will have our usual run of livestock this week but want
to call special atteniIon to one offerlng-a pair of 6 years old
mules, welg"hing 3000 Ibs. and an extra good cow pony.

One nearly new Farmall tractor with tractor machtnerT.

SPECIAL-At our Atkinson auction next Tuesday, Novem
ber 20 we will sell 1,000 head ot long time vaccinated pilfs )Vef~h

ing from 75 to 125 pounds and 500 head ot good teeder cattle.
Will be sold in lots to suit the buyer.

Blue Steel Roaster
SELF-BASTING

C:1~§§IFIEI)

&p>lIIfIlTISINCj
Strayed

ZIMMERMAN'S
Ben Franklin Store

SPECIAL
Friday & Saturday

Rayon Bloomers

19c

2 qt. eize, quick
heating replace
able handles!

W14e Bottom.

••..•.................

5-qt. Tea Kettle ..$1
Aluminum, Wide Bottom

_..-.~...-_....__.....,
Regular 29c Values, all sizes.

•••••••••• _ •••••__ M ••••

FOR RENT-My brick house.
Immediate posession. 1 mile
northwest of Ord. Henry Vodeh
na!. 33-2t

LOST-Several office keys attach
ed to a 11notype slug. W. W.
Haskell. " 33-2t

TAKEN UP-A white faced calf.
Owner can have him by paying
expenus, Alex Long. 82·3t

•••.••..•..•....•••...

. . . . »

Seeds and Feeds Education Week In 1r---~~·~----!._--------i 1 11I111I11111I111111I11I11111111I111111I1111I111I1111I111I11I1111I111111I111111I111111111111I11I1
FOR SALE-{}ood Corn Fodder or Ord Schools Closes! PERSONALS i' U -,' , ", ' ,,', ":' .-

would consider an all purpose -- I ~----._-------------~, sed Carstractor in exchange for same. E. (Continued from Page 1). -Rebekah lodge were in sessIon! ",.
L. McIntosh... Meadow Grove, , Tuesday evening. Miss Verna' ,
Nebr. I 83-2t.1 ers will be placed a burden of ap- Lickly and committee served. I "

------------- proving or disapproving. I beg of B k W k di I' Ci I, ' ". ~

L· to k d th - 00 ee sp ays at ty "Ives c ' ~o~'t1 .0 not treat at burden Auditorium, Nov. 15, 16 and 17. : Again we offer you a fine select~on of g?od used ca,"

FOR SALE-A H hi i g",} U-lt ' that can be bought worth the money for cash or we will
.. amps re apr ng " e are passing through a ' , t d f h h If d' h

boars. W. A. Fuss. 33-2t. ch'aoHc period trom whi h I -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beehrle; ra e. or w ~tever you av~. you on t see w ~t y~u
, should emerge a saner ~appr~ and family of Burwell and Mrs. T., want 10 the list below come 10 anyway-we are deahng In

FOR SALE-3 nice Duroc boars. and better governed people. ~f ~eehrle and daughter Mary went used cars so fast that our ~ffering changeS rapidly or we
Write A. B. Davis, Ericson, or see we do, it will be because such in- Omaha Sunday to see Mrs. T. may be able to get just what you want. Here's the list to-
them 2 mUes northwest of the telUgent people as; yOU 'have tak- Beeh~le who is there in a hospital. da. \ "
Rosevale store. 32-2t en the responsibility of making us -Saturday Miss Lillian Dana of y. .

so The world tod i I t Buhl, Ida., arrived for a visit with ...
FIOR SALE-Two 4 and 5 year old m~il, beset in Plac:; b~ :ic~at~~;Iher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.' h34 Spedal Plymouth

Holstein cows, fresh, also 2 3- and In other countries by tho e John Kokes and other relatives. sedan
year Polled Hereford bull. Chris who would destroy our capalls~c -Thu"rsday Richard Kokes left 1930 Pontiac Coupe
Johnson. 33·lt. system. The day is n t t e- tor Los Angeles, Callt., where he 1929 Model A Tou 'ng

I -d '11 0 ar r has a position. He has a sister n
FOR SALE-Two Spotted Poland, ~~:E wha en you will ne~d to de- there, Miss Louise Kokes. 1929 Model A Roadster

China boara and some Royal' will be t J~fr .,:un;:: ~i cour:e -Len Lincoln of ScoUa is tor a 1927 Model T 2·door
Mating White Rock roosterl. Ed-I place m~re power i~ a t:w ~:n i~ short time reUef operator at. the ,
win A. Vodehnal, Phone 2021 our government or wl11 we return U. P. depot. He is staying with
Comstock. 33-lt. the power to the representatives his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Warren

of the people. I am neither ar- Lincoln. \
gulng for nor against our present -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukesh
condition. I am only asking that drove to Lincoln Sunday after I

You watch our progres-s and with their son Eldon, and from there I
the student's attitude- decide went to Omaha to visit" their
whether or not you wish 'to pro. l daughter and sister, Miss Betty,
ceed In the present way we are Lukesh, who 'has a~ position In a i
blazing beauty. parlor. Eldon is attending

• H 0 R S E S WANTED-A..s you "Th' ''11 h ,the state university. ' ' I
know. I am buying horses with th t e~~l atr~1 many~ 0 hare ehre --Guests Sunday In the country
Max Welsfeldt, who Is here awe you, ey ave t e home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes
every week, and_ships direct to solution of the situation and offer were their granddaughter, Miss
Milwaukee and w.e wl11 pay you yoU their arguments In support of Lilli Da Of Buhl Ida and

Wednes. Nov. 2'1 as much tor your horses as any their views. You should listen M a: d ~~s J hn "Blah~ and
buyer can. Call me, 365, if you but will you be guided by the ~id n . 0 ,-

Bank Night I, have anything to sel1. C. S. words of the one who SP~kS the c -M~~: George Work 'was hostess
Burdick. ' 19-tf loudest or w11l you quiet y seek I Monday afternoon to the Women's -A son was born Saturday,

• i • • your knowledge trom reUable 1club. Thla afternoon the So and N 3 t
Shorts-"Pro-Football" BUSllless Service Isources. The world has plenty of Sib" ill eet with Mrs. ov. , 0 Mr. and Mrs. Donald

_,_' >' __ ._"~ men who think they have the cor- ;:rk c U w 00 Marquard of Grand Island.
and "Goofy Moviee." , I. BUTCHERING-I will be glad to rect answer to our problems but -Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and -Addea Monroe of Sargent will

'." ,. do your butchering reasonable. there are ~w tha~ time provea Children of Elyria were dinner be the new BurUngton station
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Phone 3413. Harry Plock. 82-2t were true. Your best judgment t S t d i the 'home of agent at Elyria. He began his
_________-,--__-,- --;-.' ..,- of course, must guide you but now gues s a ur ay n work, Nov. 2. ' "

, , is th tl to t t i th t Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark.
}<'ARM FOR RENT--Charles' Haw- BUTCHERING-~e will go any e me s ar prepar ng a -Mrs. J. W. Severns and little -Study efrcle of the Methodist

kins, phone 97. ' 33-if place within ten miles for $1.00'1 judgment to be a worthy one. In dau hter left the Ord hospital Aid will have charge Of the din
hog or beef. 2 or more at one, the matters of your local govern- MO;da and went to their own ner Saturday for the newspaper
time, 75c each. See Wayne King' ment, If you w.ould be the best home %n L street or press visitors.
or Compo Cummins. - 33-2tIcitizens, you shpuld not be con- -Mrs. Martin .Fuss and little -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden------=--------- tent to let others carry the 'burden daughter were able Saturday to brook went to Lincoln and Fre

BETTER CLEANING at lowest of proper admlni&tratlon merely 1 the Ord Hospital and go to mont. They were away from Fri-
prices: Vala's clothing and' because there Is some criticism t~~v:ome of Mrs. Fuss' sister, Mrs. day until Monday.
Tailor shop. Valeterla clean- attached to the doing of things. Kenneth Draper.' Sunday they -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and
Ing and shaping service. 4th You w111, of c,?urse, make enemies went to their own home in the Misses Bernice Siote, Lorraine
door wo~t of MI1ford's corner. If you are good citizens. If you t

" 15 tf ltd f 1'1 t coun ry. Haas and Miss Eberspacher drove
_____________-_ ~::s ao;rcit~ngO~~~~~~~tUth:rem:r; -J. D. Albers and son Richard to Lincoln Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE many that will align against you. sent a shipment of cattle to Oma- Flagg were also visiting the lat
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail. But remember always, that the ha Monday. While they wer: ter's people in Douglas.

CO. ot Nebraska for tarm prop- bigger the job is, the more severe away Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alber -Mr. and Mrs Ed Thompson of
erty and city dwellings. $10 per the crl-ticism will be and you must stayed In the coun!ry with Mrs. Arcadia were calling Saturday up
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and be big enough for the job. If the Albers. on the latter's mother, Mrs. D. B.
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local criticism cause,s, you tj> become -Miss Dorothy ,Boquet w}ll be Smith and Miss Mamie Smith.
agent,.Ord, Nebr. U-tf disheartened an'd ready to quit, hostess to the next meeting ot the -Mrs. Henry Jorgensen was In

INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, hail, then you are not big enough tor O'~\i~'. CI~~~YI Hardenbrook ~f from the country Thursday vlsit
automobile Insurance. E. L. Ko- the job alnd t YOfU

ill
should allow Fremont was here' with Daryl IngMrs. R. N. Rose.

IF YOU WISH to have your poultry tes ' 8 tf someone e se 0 your vacancy. f S t dIM d -Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. E.111-----_-------.
culled by an expert, call us. We • - Our country was not founded by rom a ur ay unti ,on ay. Chase and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
also have a complete line of poul-, PRIVATE MONEY to loa, oil real men who sh1rke~ their dut1 be- Wright of Loup City were in Ord
try feeds e:nd remedies. Phone, estate. J. T. KnelaceL IO-~f cause of fear of what a few gosslp- and had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
3241. Rutar s Ord Hatchery. !S-tt Ing do-nothings" might think or F · A. Sutton. Madams Chase and

LET US CULL YOUR FLOCK and It yOU want~~fc':ts~nd accurate say. ~f that had, been true of all raZ1er IWright are daughters ot Mr. Sut-
eliminate the loafers. We have work on your abstracts, when men, we would yet be paying trl-j ton. ' ,
a complete Une ot Dr. Salsbury's ma,ldn", loan, send them to J. T. bute to the Engli~h ~rown and, for ,,-------------
worm preparations and all other Knezacek. Ord, Nebr. il-U myself, give me.~~ a friend a man, Offers you a big saving In ••••••••••••••••••••••••
remailies. We wlll post your ' w~o hll,s enem~ fpr I wlll ~en rurniture and rugs. If you O· "
birds free of charge, and buy PJU:SCJUPTIONS know he is ap, :ti;9Dest man In his I are In need of anything In our rocery
poultry for" cash. Make a bal- We t111 them the way the doctor relations with o.therpJ.en and I line you can save money by
ancail taylng mash using our wants them flllail. Expert, licens- wlll feel. assured If he differs with buying CYf us. Spe".-als
concentrate. Goff's Hatchery. ed pharmacist In charge. 'me, I wfll know it and my feelings If you want low priced mer- ...,
Phone 168J. n-ll McLain-Sorensen Drug Co. wlU not be misguided under the chandlse we can furnish It. Fri. & Sat Jl.T

OV
• 16-17

"Just Good Drug Store Service" guise of friendship. So In your n'
____________...:8~-t.:..r city government be alert to do If you want good furniture,

we have It. You will do weU

Mise II yOur part. The good of the com- t t i b fe aneous munity should be" placed far ~bove 0 ge our pr ces e ore you
dl d

buy.
your own likes and slikes an

GEESE FOR SALE-Call 1813 or, when your perlo~ of activity has 'We are making an extra
see Cha!. Dana. ,_ 13-2t. ,ended, let me hear men say of you, special On baby beds a.nd hfgh

'''He conducted hJmself always for chairs. (Mothers buy tor the
FOR SALE-Some nice fat young the good of man," and I wlll know baby thts week at our babT

geese, either alive or dressed. that you were a good c~tlzen and special>"
I Phone 2t30 Woo. Toben. 33-2t. no greater mon,ument ~ould be We have a large stock of

WOOD FOR SALE CHEAP-Au- erected to your memory." RtJ1QS 9x12 sze at ".95 and
gust~n Bros., Elyria. 30-41 we give a small rug tree with

'HILLCREST NOTES. each large one.
FOR SALE-Melotte cream separ- Miss Marjorie Jensen of North

I
ator in good shape. Inquire at! LoUI), was a patient at Hillcrest We are paying lc per pound

. Quiz office. Victor Desmul, 32-zt; -Monday. She ~ad a tumor remov- over market for chickens on

1
- ed from her face by Dr. Weekes. furniture llales.-
FOR SAJ~E-Sl1ver B flat cornet; Curtis Robler was able to re- Good used Kitchen Cabinets

also a kitchen cabinet. Mrs. Ce- turn to his home at Taylor this and Duofolds at bargain
cll Clark. 82·lt ween following an operation for prIces.

"Huildhig and Loan Stock bought appe,ndicitis at ~illcre!lt.
and sold. Also listed or unlisted I Frank and Lucille Evans of Ar
Securities and Mortgage Bonds."Icadin liad their ,tonSilS removail at
Christian & Paap Co., 210 Fed. Hillc~rest by Dr. Weekes.
Securities Bldg" Lincoln Nebr. Mrs. John Conner has been un-

II 31-3t dergoing complete X-Ray exam-
,Inatlons under the care ot Dr.

I JOURNAL-STOCKMAN-The Quiz I Ween,es. She is a patient at Hill·
is the authorized agent for this· cresl. ' \~===~~=======~ I
publication. The subs.criptlon I A!ldre~ Stone Of Comstock I.s .::
rate Is 3 years $12., 2 years $9." unde r the care of Dr. Weekes with
1 year $5." 6 months $2.75, 3 a sc~vere infecilon in her right
months $1.75. For less 60c per' arm.
per month. We would appreciate i MIS. Lyle McBeth is under the
your renewals and new sub- ,care of Dr. Weekes at her home
scrlptlons on this paper. It don't Iwith a severe throat Infection. "
cost you any more. The Quiz. Jomeph, Cetak.ir., had the mlsfor-

____________31_-_tfItune of having a gun discharge,

injuring a finger very badly. It Ii~~~i~Si~!,!d"'lwas necessary to amp;utate the
tlngE'r. This was done at HIll- WITH A
crest by Dr. Nay. C2I§.m.AD

Fra.nk Augustyn of Elyria had a
,piece. of steel removed from his
,eye by Dr. WeeJtes. .

I SELF-HEATING IRON
Womans Clllb Met Tu,esday. Ll<aHTS INSTANTLY

! Womans club met last Tues
'day afternoon with Mrs. George
,WOlk. The afternoon's study

I
perlo-d was devoted to four minute I
talks on various assigned topics
presented by the first alphabetical

I half of the club members. It wasIan unusually Interesting meeting.

1 Ord Markets.
Cream .• \'" ~ ••••••••• t •••••• 2:6e
Eggs ...••..........••..••.•.1l1c
Heavy Hens .........•••..•• " 9c 'IT'S...., and pleauftt to Iron with I

,Leghorn Hens ••.•....••••••• 7c ~ Coleman. It .ave. YO\K ~reoeth.
Heavy Springs .•..•..•...••. , 9c W'- do better lronlo. euler and quick
Leghorn Springs .•••..••...•. 7c ,at ttlt COlt. Thll modern Colcmall
Cox . . . . . . . . . • . • . •• . . . . . • • . •• 8c I,IOn liJbuhlnatantly ••• no lenuatln;
Top Light Hogs ..••.. , .• , •.. $5.20 I~1l matc or torch ••• no waltio"
S ' ' -470 •St.YU you more time and work than I

ows ...•.•••.•.•••.•••• , • . .... 1$100 wuhinS machine. Do I whot.
lronln, with one Iron. ",_jijjjiiijjjiiii''1M (Yenl, heated double pointed baac

~ IroaI earmenu with (ewer strokes. Iron--
iris time II reduced one-third, HUll
~1I ••• USC It anywhere. Makes and
burna Ita own ,u. Economical, too ..•
CXlIta only ~ In hour to 0etrate.
Come Ia and KC If dcmonatrate\'L

KARty HARDWARE~
Joe. Karty, Prop.

•

JI

PAGE TEN

Made of heavy
steel with drop

• handles and
patented ven
tilators.

'.....-:••••••~••••••~•••••••••.•••••••fII·-·-····_···~i

•••J•: .
••••J

••...•.....•........•...
HOUSEWARE!
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Heart AiI~ent Claims Respect
ed Ord Citizen; FWleral at

M, E. Church Friday,

Charles Goodenow Dead.
Charles Goodenow, a banker and

business man of Wall Lake, Ia.•
passed away Nov. 12 and was laid
to rest in the Wall Lake cemetery
last week. Mr. GQodenow was a
aalf-brother Of the' late M. B.
Goodenow, Qf Goodenow Station
north of Ord. In early years
Charles Goodenow was In the cat
tle business with his brother, M.
B., their range being on the Li>UP
river In Loup, and ,Blaine counttles.
Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Kennedy of Bur
well, attended tbe funeral services
IIIi Wl\ll Lake last week. .. ",,

ROBERT NAY WAS
FOUND'DEAD IN
HIS BED TUESDAY

Nolls Will Present A
Flower Show Tu'sday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll. of

the Noll Seed Co., are Inviting the
public to attend a flower sllow at
their place of business next Tues
day, Nov. 21, from 1:00 to 9:00 p.
m. They wlll have on displaT"
many wedding bouquets, funeral,
pieces, corsages, baskets, center-·
pieces alld potte<! plants, as well
as many bouquets of cu~ tiower8'.'
The Nolls have long been inter-
ested In flowers, have made a'
studY of the norist's art and their'
show nul' T~esday wlll be weli
worth: see{nt: ' • :.; ~., .~._-. I

Flowers wlll be presented to al1
ladles who register.

"Free Goldllsh Satnrda1. .,
On Saturday, Nov. 24 we will

give, tree of charge to every pur
chaser ot certain items, a gold
fish bowl and two goldfish. See
our ad on the Thanksgiving page.
Beranek Drug Store, 34-1t

TbnmermaDs Leafing State.
The E. J. Timmerman family

have rented the Patrick farm at
Barnett, Mo., and will move there
for the coming season. They' have
a cleanup sale Of both farm and
personal property in this week's
paper.

--Monday Mrs. H. H. H~hn made
quite a large shipment of dressed
turkeys and ducks to the Chicago
market. She llald it was just a -Last Wednesday aft ern ~ 0 n
trial and she will know later 'Mrs. Freeman Haught was hos
whether she has made any money. tess ~o ,several members of the

Methodist Aids 0 c i e t y. Guests
were Madams Ed Hollo way,
George Round, George Pratt, Mike
Kosmata, E. O. Carlson, C. F.
Hughes, A. J. Fenls( E. L. AcheD
and C. Romans.

-Miss Wilhelmina Janssen, who
is taking a course in beauty par
lor work in Omaha writes that she
will be-home for Thanksgiving
day.

-1

Reductions Les!, Pay men t 8

Higher In Crop Control Plans
For 1935, Wallace Saye.

DdzzUng Baln falls.
Cloudy weather and a slow

Mrs. Hayes Thrown drizzling rain have been general

F H H t over Valley county for severalrom orse, ur days. The moisture total up to
Thrown from a 110rse Friday as noon Wednesday was .55 of an

she was going atter the cattle, Inch, Horace Travis reports.
Mrs. Hubert Hayes autteroad a Colder weather with snow prob
broken nose and. n u mer 0 uSable is the forecast.
scratcb,es and bruises. She was
attended by Dr. H. N. N9rris. M~.

Hayes was away from home Fri
day &~d when he returned about
7: 00 p. m. found his wlte wander
Ing about the yard in. a dazed con
dition. Her memor, was impair
ed by the fall, as she ",remembers
nothing about the accident except
that ahe was thrown ott as she at
tempted to mount the horse, She
Is reported to be recovering nIce
ly.

-Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and
daughter, Mrs. Irene Kennedy and
son, Claude Kennedy, were hi
Wall Lake, Ia., last week to attend
the funeral ot Charles Goodenow,
a brother of the lat~ M. B. Goode
now. They returned to their
home in Burwell Friday;

I"

FERA Will Conduct
Drive fQr Clothing

t

Cech, Turek Jailed
For Petty Larceny

Otto C. Turek, 23, and Frank
Cech, 27, were arraigned In county
court last Thursday and pleaded
guUty: to a charge of petty lar
ceny, Turek being sentenced to
sene 15 days in jail and Cech
being fined $25 al\d costs, which
he has not yet paid. '

The men' admitted· stealing tools
valued at about $5.0l> from WUI
Heffernan. According to the story
told In court, they drove Into Hef-

Farmers of the Iillddlewest wlll fernan's fum yard on the after- Robert Nat, seventy-six ye-aril
be I1sked to keep corn acreage noon of Nov. 13 to secure water old and a respected resident or
and hog numbers only 1l> per cent for the radiator of their auto. Valley county since 1880, was
below their 1932-1933 average in Finding nobody at home and no- found dead In the bedroom of his
1935, Instead of the 20 to 30 per tieing a stack of tools In the yard, Ord home at an early hour Tues:'
cent cut in corn and 25 per cent they loaded the tools into thelt day morning, obViously as the re
cut in hogs! required this year, an- car and drove off. Later Heffer- suit of a heart ailment with which
Doullced Henty A. Wallace, secre- nan returned home, noticed the Mr. Nay had been af!llcted for the
tary of agriculture, Tuesday. tools were gone and followed the past two years•

Tllie maximum corn acreage that tracks of automobile tires on Apparently in his usual health
new contract signers may plant Cech's car, thus discovering the Monday evening, Mr. Nay was as
is 90 per cent of their average dur- Identity of the thieves. Question- sistlng his wife In her housework.
inr I;he 1932 and 1933 base period. ed by officers, Turek and Cech ad- Mrs. Nay had occasion to go to the
The" may, however, make a 30 mitted their guUt and restored the basem~nt and while there heard
per cent cut in acreage, growing a property to H~ffernan. h~r husband fall to the floor.
minimum of 70 percent of the base This Is the first time either man Hurrying upstairs" she assisted
perl(ld, and receive benefit pay- has been in trouble so the penal- him to a chair and then called
ments for the additional ~O per ties assessed by County Judge An- their son, Dr. Lee C. Nay, to help
cent, he said. dersen were comparatively mUd. In putting him to bed. Mr. Nay

TIle 90 per cent maximum, as- Cech, unable to pay his fine, ex- seemed to have ralUed from the
sumlng a return to normal wea- pects to lay the fIne out In county fainting spell that caused him to
ther conditions, wUl permit the jail. fall and it was not felt that his
production Of about 250 mUllon condition was serious.
bushels of corn in excess of est!- 25th Anniversary of During the night Mrs. Nay heard
mate<l requirements for livestock Marrl'age Celebrate'd her husband cough several times
feedIng. This excess, if produced, but later he seemed to be sleep-
wlll again be sealed under a con- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski, who Ing peacefully. In' the morning.
tlnulltion of the corn loan program live on a farm nine miles west When she went to his bedroom to
In force this year, Wallace InU- of Ord, celebrated the 25th annl- call him to breakfast she discov
mate,d. Only farmers who sign versary of their marriage Satur- ered that he had passed away, eyJ
the acreage adjllstment contract, day evening, Nov. 17, the day start- dentIy about 4:00 a. m.
however, wUl be eligible to receive Ing with mass in Elyria Catholic Born in Dundee, Scotland June
10an'~ on corn they store. church. At 5:00 p. m. dinner was 16, 1858 Robert Nay went to Can-

h i f served in the Konk'Oleskl hom~,
T e max mum 0 90 per cent on which was decorated in silver and ada as a young man and in the

hogs will apply only to those pro- white. Guests were Mr. a~d Mrs. spring of 1880 came to Valley
duced for market from 1935 lit- Stanley Budlnskl, Loup City, Ben county, Nebraska, and located 011
ters, with no limitation on pur- and Elizabeth Manning, St. Libory, a farm. In the fall of 1882 he
chas'es Of feeder pigs from other Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jablonski, returned to Canada and in Brace
contract signers. Pigs purchased the parents of Mrs. Konkoleskl, bri<lge, Canada, on Dec. 21, 1881,
from non-signers will be limited Mr. and Mrs. John Zebert, Anton he was married to Miss Margaret
as before to the average number Baran, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klon- Fraser, bringing his bride im-
bought during the base period. koleskl, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek, mediately to Valley county.
I Total adjustment payments to Rev. LeOl\llrd Ziolkowski and Miss Five children were born to them,
tarIDers, it is estimated, will be Lillian PrzybylskI. Later In the one daughter, Mrs. Emma 'Mens

Crew Win SS.*~Cit Used ClothIng between 150 and 165 million dol- evening the Bower orchestra played lng, dying Nov. 14, 1914. Left to
Thls Week•. ' d, Sewing ceDt~rI ImareSntslnw1191135.b·eFrUanlSdeds fO

b
r, tchoentPinauy: for a dance and social time in mourn, besides the widow, is •

Will D R dUn' honor of Mr. and Mrs. Konkoleskl, daughter, Mrs. Minnie Timmer-
, p 0 emf e g. inc the processing taxes of $2.25 a large crowd attending. Luncn man, Maywood, Cam., three SODS,

per hundredweight on hogs and was served before their guests de' Dr. Wilbert Nay, Albion Nebr.,
A canvass pC the residential 6 cents per bushel on corn through parted. The couple received sev- George Nay and Dr. Lee C.Nay or

district .or. 'JUj...... tor. old clothing the year beginning Nov.Q, 1935. eral nice gifts in silver and the Ord; a brother J.B. Nay, Los An
wtll be CO~§'~"by FERA work-', ,Adjustment paLments for." corn congratulations of a host of friends geles. Calif., a elstei', Mrs. Sarah
er~" the lut "cif 'this week and' first reductions wlll be made at the and relatives. Montgomery, Brandon~ Manit~ba;
of ~ext ',w~ek, accor~tng to Frank rate of 35 centll a bushel of yield . ' ten grandchildren 'and two great
Kru!IlI, director of the relief dl- estimated for the acrest~ken outICampfire Girls Hold grandchildren.
vision of the FERA In Valley of production. Payments for 1934 From 1880 I1nUl the spring of
county. 411 wearable garments were made at the rate Of 30 cents . Grand Council Sund'y 1915 Mr. and Mrs. Nay lived OD
are wanted, he says. Shoes are a 'bushel.' the farm east ot Ord, Mr. Nay be-
als<> in great demand. ' Tj).e tirst. payment of 15c a Ord Campfire girls, fourteen in1 tng one of the most respected ane!

- bushel wUl be made as soon as number, held their grand councl
The small clothing budgets ah signers' contracts are approved. Sunday afternoon In the Legion Influential farmers Of that CQm-

:oW~d by fr:talt authori~esmakes The remainder less the producers' hall, guests 'being their ,arents munlty. Since April 21, 1915 the,
t mposs e, 0 purc ase new share of locai administrative ex- and members of the P. E. O. Miss have lived In Ord. ~

clothing for all persons on relief: penses, wUl be paid on or about Virginia VanDecar Is gua~dlan of As a young man Mr. Nay be
Kruml says, and with ~older well. J 1 1936 the Campfire girls here and was came a member of the Presbyter
ther coming there is great need of a~~g' payritentll wUl be at the assisted at' the council by Miss tan church, and was also i mem
warm garments. All sizes and rate of *15 per head for the num- Mary Hitchman. New members ber of the I. O. O. F. lodge. AI
kinds of e1othlng, and shoes are be ed" ed This compared with are Virginia Sack and Betty Mey- ways calm of nahre and consid·
wanted r ruc . • ' erate In 'all his contacts, he was a

. ,$5 a head for each hog raised un- er. t h I kl d f th
It Is planned to have garments der the 25 per cent reduction this Honor awards w'ere given Sun- grea . ome- over, a n a er

repaired and remodeled In FERAt year. Upon acceptance of the day to Marilyn Dale, Armona Beth and loving husband and a strong
clothing centers, it this is. neces- ,producer's hog contract he will re Achen, Norma Mae Snell, Dorotby influence for good in the commun
sary, after which they w.1l1 be .dls- celve $7.50 per head of the $15 Auble and Evelyn Sharp. Marilyn itYFuneral services will be held at
trlbuted. due, getting the remainder about Dale and Betty vogeltanz recelv-

Get out your old, outgrown, out- Jan. 1, 1936. ed the rank of Wood Gatherers, 2:3()' p. m., Friday, NoV. 23, in the
moded clothing and shoes. Quiz Farmers who reduce corn acre- and Armona Beth Achen and Nor- Ord Methodist church, Rev. Mearl

C. Smith conducting, and interreaders, for FERA canvassers wUl age In 1935 wUI not be required ma Mae Snell the rank of Fire ment wlll be in Ord cemetery.
visit your home within the next to set aside' a definite tract of Makers.
few days.. Or, it you prefer, you land as "contracted acres," as was The program included a vocal
may take the clothing to the FERA required this year, and may rent solo "By the Wat~rs of Minne
office In the Valley county court to. the government any acreage tonka," by Dorotby Auble, violin
house. wlth a corn history. This change and plano selections by Marilyn

, was" made to slm.J2lifY compliance Dale and Lorraine Kusek and
We lIale To Remind You. and to permit grea-ter flexibility talks by Mrs. Gould Flagg and

That there has not been as great In farm operations, Secretary Mrs. A. S. Koupal. The Campfire
a response to the sub3crlptlon Wallace said. girls served refreshments prepar~
p?stcards sent ouflast week, as C. C. Dale, Valley county a~ri- ed by themselves. I
we had hoped. There are s,ijll cultural agent, has received nO
some OctOober Uth expirations un- information on the 1935 ,program W d G D'
paid; most of the November 15 other than appeared In the da1}y ar ner reen leS
::~I~~\~~n: l~~ef:r~£:~db:~: t~~~ ~~~(: t~~~~~~;~ c~g~:v~~'t~e c~~: At Woodlake, Calif.
we have', In the past three or four tract and other information soon. Wardner Green, formerly a far-
days, taken a number of names mer of the Noth Loup vicinity,
off the list. Some wUl miss their Communtt1 Club to Meet. passed away Monday, Nov. 19 at
papers this week. More wUl have The Mira Valley Community clUb Wood Lake, Callf., after a. long UI-
to miss next week. We hate to wUl hold its regular meeting at ness with cancer. Funeral Jer
do it but we just must quit send- Valleyside school house at S: 00 vices were held there"" yesterday
Ing the paper If you are In arrears p. m., Thursday, Nov. 22. The pro- and the body wlIl be brought to
and we hear nothing from you. gram is in charge of the musle North Loup for burial. Mr. Green
Some who are back several committee and the LegJon male leaves a widow and seven children
months and who have always paid chorus from Ord w1ll be one of the of whom two, Mrs. Ray Cook and
us, have paid a dollar on their a.ttractlons. An interesting pro- Mrs. Hllrold Pegg, live In Ord.
subscription and we are going to gram is promised and the publi<:
keep them on the list. Any(lne is Invited to attend.
who has been good in the past
an<l who pays something ,wlll not
be taken ott. Those who have not
treated us fairly in the past ue
being taken ott the list. Our sub
scription, cards show every man's
past record. Some have owed us
as long as we would let them,
then, when we stopped' their paper,
have sent another member of the
family in to pay for a year or a
halt year. We always know it
when we are treated in that way
and just don't take any< more
chances on that kind of friends.
If yOU are In arrears and want the
paper, better See us for yOU wlll
be missing it shortly.
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NOTICE.
The government cattle sale will

be held at the Union Pacific yards
in place of the Burlington yards
as previously announced. This
change has been made due to the
fact that there is no Burlington
service on Saturday. U-lt

-Miss Ruth Mntord wl11 ~ome
from Omaha to spend ThanksgiV
Ing vacation with her mother, Mrs.
Jamtl Mlltord,

Albert Eo' Hulbert,
Former Ord Citizen
Die d November 16

Allbert E. HUlbert, S3-year-old
former Ord resident, passed a.way
Friday, Nov. 16 at Wahoo, death
beln" due to the complications of
old age. He ;leaves a widow and
seven children, O. J. Hulbert, of
Rose vale, Anna Meadow. Of Bis
mark, N. D., Bertha Weaver, of
Whitten, S. D., Frank HUlbert, of
Jerome, S. D., Henry Hulbert, of
Arizona, Mrs. Jessie Carnella,
Wahoo, Nebr., John Hulbert, Star
City, Saskatchewan.

Mr. Hulbert was ,born in New
York state and grew to manhood
thero going from there to MIsl;our'
and in the early 80's settling on a
farm near Rosevale, In the north
ern edge of Valley county, living
there untU 1915. He then went to
Whitten, S. D., and spent five
years, going from there to Canada
In 1920. About 1 1-2 ye-ars ago he
establlshed his home in Wahoo,
where death came after an illness
of two weeks. ,

lvlarrled at MarY'SvUle, Mo., in
1815 to Mias Anna Pierce, Mr.
HUlbert was left a widower some
years later, after which he mar-

A MJssJODaI)' PlaT. ried a sister of his tiut wife. .
There wlll be a 3-act mission- Funeral servIces were held at

ary play given Sunday 'evening at 3:00 p. m., Sunday, Nov. 18, in Wa
the Mira Valley Evangellul, hoo and burial t<?,ok place in the
church. The public is invited and Wahoo cemetery. I

1:30 is the hour.
Senlee for Business Men.

nU,-two Ord business estab
lishments were' represented at the
specIal "business men's service" M. E. ChIelen Supper.
conducted by Rev. Mear! C. gmlth The Methodist ladies wlll serve
at th Methodist church Sunday. a chicken supper, followed b, a
Rev. Smith's sermon, " A Business Rummage sale, at the M. E. 'base
Man's Faith," was directed eS~I' ment Saturday, Nov. 24, .lIUp~t
peclally to the business visitors. p.rices 30c and 15c. Th.. e public is

------'-"-- Invited. U-lt
-Miss Pearl Shirley fell on the

sidewalk and was laid up for a I -Faye Barnard has been haT
couple ot days with a sprained. ing quite a time with polson hy
ankle. She h~s about recovered., : on her face. She is improving.

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Cover~e of County

Field

Semi-Annual Gathering Attend·
ed By 55; Code and Other
Business Problems Discussed.

=ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Will Try Collect CH FINLEY 68 Sowl.Assis.ts Man WILL ASK ONLY
Insurance Money • • " Whose Throat Was

an~h~rs.~O:s~~:c~~~ar:e:~f~~:; PASSES NOV. 16TH S 1it By Pheasant 10 PER CENT CUT
to Omaha for a consultation with . While driving. to Omaha last

representatives of the Des Moines, AT DAVIS CREEK ~~:~:;d~fr:C~Q~~~eO~V~Il~e~~lnto~~ IN 1935 CORN CROP
Ia., insurance cOmpany with which of Ord witnes"ed one of the
Pecenka & Perllnskl carry coni- .-
pensation insurance on their em- strangest accideflts that ever hap-

I i t Long Time Valley Co. Resident, pened in Nebraska-he saw a manp oyes~ n an at empt to secure a whose throat wae cut by a pheas-
settlement of Mrs. Cetak's claim Former Ord Garage Owner, ant.
arising from her husband's injury Is Laid To Rest, As he was.' driving between
and d~tb. , . , t

Mr. Cetak, who was employed Clarks and Hav~ns, SowI rela es,
i d ,hesaw the driver 6f the cl\r ahe-adFifty-five people affiliated in one by Pecenka & Perlinskl, al ppe Charles H. Finley, who came to waving frantic,ally for assist-

degree or another with the news- and fell while descendi,ng a lad- Valley county In 1879 with his par- ance, Sowl stopped and was in
paper profession, most of ~m der in the smoke house and in- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Finley, formed that a 'nassenger in this
representing newspapers ot the jured his shoulder. He was 111 after a. su week's trek across the bl i' t d th HI
lJoup valley region, gathered In several months with complications plains trom Michigan, passed away car was eedig Q ea. s
Ord Saturday for the semi-annual arising from this injury and a few Friday, Nov. 16 at his farm home jugular vein' as severed and
convention of the Loup Valley Edl- weeks ago he died. on Davis Creek. He <Med" as he had blood was sP. rUng out. Sowl
t I i ti dl 11 died d t d b 11 was told that a pheasant hador al assoc a on and, accor ng to His widow hopes to collect from ve - ov an' respee e y a flown into tha win"shield, which
opinions expressed by several the Insurance company a sum SUf- who knew him. '" .,.
present, It was the most successful ticient to equal her husband's sal- Mr. Finley was born in Van was made of shatter-proof glass,
district convention ever held. ary during the months he was III Buren county, Michigan, April 6, had broken a hole through It and

Bulness sessions took place in and unable to work, also money 1866 and was just thirteen years struck the man iii. the throat.
the basement of the Masonic build- for medical and hospital care and old when his parents decided to Evidently splinters of glass ad
Ing and at noon a d,elicious dinner funeral expenses. ' emigrate to Nebraska in a C()vered hered to the blrd's feathers and
was served by Me<thodlst ladles In Falling to reacb an agreement wagon. .After a six weeks' journey these splinters cut the man's jug-
the basement of their church. with the insurance company, Mrs. they arnved here and settled OIl; a ular vein. '

Perry Gage, of Palmer, president Cetak and Mr. Perllnsklplan to farm east of Ord. In 1885 the Fin- With Sow1 leading the way at
of the association, presided at all place the case in the hands of ley family moved to Perkins county 7(} miles per hour the injured man
business sessions and H. D. h i I ,and homesteaded near Grant but was taken to a Silver Creek doc-
Le~gett, who invited the press state compensation [aut or t es. the following year found them back tor and later was rushed to a Co-
group to Ord, served as toastmaster ST'RIKE in Valley county, which was lumbus hospital.
for an informal program held fol- SILVER Charles Finley's home from 1886 But all of Sowl's adventures
lowing dinner. After dinner speak- continuously unUl his death last were not over, as a; few miles past
ers included Mayor Gould B. Flagg, COMMITIEE TO week. Columbus, he came upon the scene
who welcomed editors to Ord, On Sept, 28, 1892 he was married of an accident that had happened
George A. Munn, who gave an in-, to Miss Jennie Stanton, daughter a few moments before in which
spiring ten-minute talk on the GIVETU'RKEYS of another pioneer family, and three three people had suffered broken
duties and responsibilities of the . children were born to the!p.-Mlss »ones and a hOfse was killed. In
IIress, A. F. Buechler, Grand Island, Lois, now a teacher in the Ord this accident a car driven by a
E. R. Purcell, Broken Bow, E. M. schools, Stanton and Maynard, Genoa undertak,er, Mr. Pierson,
Von Beggero, West Point, D. J. h Ilks . B d T G now young farmers who live south- struck a hay baler.
Tram, Grand Island, J. F. Webster, 12 T a givmg ir s 0 et east of Ord. ! "From there to Omaha I drove
St. Paul and President Gage. Freedom Saturday, But Will The, first 25 years of Charles 20 miles per 'hour," Mr. Sowl re-

The morning program at the I Belong to Spry Finders. Finley s married life was spent on lates. "It looked like a jinx day
Hasonie bullding was devoted prin- I \ his farm on Elm Creek, which he btl ch d Omah safely"
cipally to discussion of the 9raphic ' Bold when he moved to Ord and urea e" a ned' home
Arts code, under which all coun- The Sliver Strike committee, an I bought the Ford garage .and tilUng The Ord man retur
try newspapers are operating. Fred organization of forty-five Ord 4tation, which he operated with the early Friday mo"rning.
J. Minder, secretary of the Ne- business houses, is sponsoring a ~ aid of his son, Stanton, for several
braska PresSaBsociation, and E.! big trade-boosting program In Ord years. Disposing of this property,
M. Von Seggern, a member of the by means of coupons which are he purchased a farm on Davia
board of directors of the N. P. A., given away with each $1.00 pur-I Creek near North Loup and there
gave the prlnclp~l.talks, after chase, these coupons entitling the: the remaining years of his life were
which a round-table discussion was holders to consideration whenIspent.
held. "Icash prizes are distributed e-ach Twenty-seven years ago Mr. Fin-

The first afternoon speaker was Saturday. Detalls of the Silver ley underwent a very severe oper
Homer Stokes, formerly of Bur- Strike ro ram cilnnot legally be ation, from the effects of which
ingwell and now president and ad- [ p gilhe never fully rcovered. A great
verUslng mana er of the Stokes Ie:aplalned In a publication, c rcu: suff~rer for th~ Jlast seven years,
Stores, who re:d a paper on the' lated through the mall!! but any he bore his pain uncomplainingly.
Talue of newspaper advertising of I body Interested may secure infor-I Bsldes his widow and three chil
which he Is a great exponent. Too I mation by asking any merchant dren he is mourned by two daugh
many merchants devote insufficient IWho displays the Silver Strike pla-· ters-In-law, Agnes and Thelma
time tq prepara'lJoIl .of their adIcard. , . ' . ". Finl~1, and ~b1. on~" ai_ter. l\trs.
copy, Stokes told ~ditors. 'Ad- In addition' (0 giving away these Mary Timmerman. Hts parents
nrtlslng, properly prepared and In- coupons and cash prizes, theSil- and three brothers pr~ceded him
_erted In a gOOd medium, wUI ai-I ver Strike committee has purcbas- In death.
ways prove profitable, he said. ed 12 turkeys-nice, young, tat A member of the Met1;lodlst

W. H. Plourd of Fullerton, led a, birds-which: wlll be released from church for many years, Mr. Finley
round-table discussion on the the top of some building in Ord, was loyal and aCtive In Its behalf
growth of propaganda and free Iprobably the Valley county court untH his health fulled completely.
publicity, most of.the editors taking' house, at 2:00 p. m., Saturday, . Funeral services were held Sun
part in the discussion after Mr. Nov. U' and will belong to thG day, Nov. 18 .at the Methodls.t
Plourd·s. talk on the subject. persons who succeed Inca~ching,church in. Ord, Rev. Mear!. C.

One ot the ~ost in{eresting them I Smith and Rev. W. lL Stephens
features of the iDeeting was a . having charge of the rites. A
paller on newspaperlng in the There wUl be a lot of prizes and quartet composed of Madams Jos.
North Loup valley 50 years ago, a lot of entesla~ment In Ord Sat- P. Barta and A. S. Koupal, Messn.
written by W. W. }Jaskell and read urday afternoon and evening, QuiZ }<'. L. Blessing and J. R. Stoltz,
by Mrs. Grace Rood in Mr. Has- readers. By all means plan to be sang,accompanled at the plano by
kell's absence because of sickness. here that day. Mrs. Robert Noll. Pallbearers were
It will be printed ··in full In next Wilbur Rogers, Leo Long, Marlon

w~~:t1~:iZ~f officers resulted in Waldmann Announces ~~~on:~d~~~~~eN~~y. Mi~lte~;~i
Miner Ha.rrls, ot Palmer, being Tax League Meeting was In Ord cemetery.
elected president to succeed Mr. ."
Gage, Parke Keays of Broken Bow Jon. J. Waldmann, president of Catholle Card Parfy,
being elected vice president and the Taxpayers League of Valley The CathoUc ladles will hold
Mrs. Grace Rood, of North Loup, county, has received from the state one of their enjoyable card parties
being re-elected secretary and president, Frank G. Arnold, an- at the church basement this,
treasurer. Upon the invitation of nouncement of a tax league meet- Thursday, evening, to which the
C. F. Beushausen, It was decided to ing to be held at Central City on publlc is cordially Invited. 34-1t
hold the spring meeting in Loup Dec: 4. Waldmann hopes that a
City. E. R. Purcell invited" the number of Valley county members
press group to hold the fall meet- wUl be able to attend·thls meeting.
ing in 1935 In Broken Bow. The VaIley county tax league

WhUe editors were in session head also· endorses a suggestion
Saturday afternoon, their. wives made editorially In the Quiz last
were guests of Mrs. H. D. Leggett week, to the effect that Repr.
and Mrs. E. C. Leggett at a theatre Marion J. Cushing and Senator
party at the Ord theatre. Alvin Blessing meet with tax pay-

A complete Ust of the attend- ers and thus learn what legislation
ance Saturday is as follows:. Mr. they desire passed at the coming
and Mrs. Perry Gage, Palmer, Mr. session of "he legislature. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Leggett, Mr. and Waldmann - urges Cushing and
Mrs. H. D. Leggett, Mr. and Mrs. Blesssing to attend the meeting at
~ha~~~~B~t~d;an~\nr::sE.F~~~~fs~Central City, it they can possibly
Palmer. E. M. VonSeggern, West do so
Point; F. A. Freeman, Omaba; H. ---..;....------
C. Stokes, Palmer; Mr. and Mrs. Pythian Sisters Have
J. F. Webster, st. Paul; Mr. and 'P - to
Mrs. C. M. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Progressive ar les
A. N. Anderson and Eloise Funston, The. Pythlan "Sisters sponsoredLitchfield; Mrs. Grace Rood and .
Melvin Cornell, Nortb Loup; Maur- a progressive bridge party Mon
ice Curran, Greeley; E. R. Purcell day evening, play going on in the
and Parke F. Keays, Broken BoW; George A. Parkins, C. J. l.!orten
Fred Minder, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. sen, Lores McMindes, E. O. Carl
J. A. Westenlus and Mr. and Mrs. son, Forrest Johnson and Leonard
I, W. Ready, Stromsburg; Mr, and Parks homes. Later in the eve
Mrs. C. F. Beushausen and Mr. and nlng all players met in the
Mrs. M. R. Beushausen, Loup City; Knights Of pythlas hall for a
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cass, Ravenna; lunch, after which prizes were
,Darwyn Jackson and Ole Fordland, awarded to Freeman Haught and
Wolbach; Lloyd Patrick, E:ricson; Miss Virginia yanDecar, who scor
Hr. and Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Bur- ed high for the evening, and to A.
well; A. F. Henderson and Miss J. Meyer and Mrs. Frank Ander
Mildred Henderson, Wood River; sen, who were low.
Clyde lL Taylor, Overton; S. B.
Worden, Arcadia; James Bell,
NorthlJoup; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Reynolds, A. 1". Buechler and D.. J.
Tralll, Grand Island; Horace Davis,
Lincoln; Harold E. Sorensen and
Arnold Sorensen, Dannebrog; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Plourd, Fullerton;
Rev. Mearl C. Smith, George A.
Munn, Mr. and Mrs. Gould B.
Flagg and Miss Audrey Melia, Ord.

Nolk~ to. ~rrespondeDts.
Next Thursday, Nov. 29, is

Thanksgiving and, in order that
Quiz employes ll1ay enjoy the
whole day as a holiday, Quiz cor
reapondents and advertisers are
requested to get theIr copy in
early, 24 hours earlier than usual
if at all possible. Your coopera
tion wlll be appreciated.

VALLEY EDITORS
HOLD CONVENT'ON
IN ORD SATURDAY
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Music by

Center Star

Orchestra

Jungnlall Hall

Dance

Sunday, Nov. 25
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CalifornJa ICEBERG

Store

Large size head Sc

RICE . ..._31bs. 1'9«:
• Choice quality, at a Tel'f unusual price.

'TrustyOld

I wish i~ this manner to express my gratitude to voters
who cast theu ballots for me, resulting in my reelection as
Valley county surveyor. Wish to give assurance that I will
continue. the policy of operating the office economically
and e~cl~ntly. ! thank Y'tm for your confidence and hope
to ment Its contmuat)ce. .->

Th~lnk 'yOU, Voters

'.

Your

Yncuulll can, ,nQne better. A SSc Talue
. by actual test. "

Lb. can·_--25c

DETTY A~N ,

COFFEE

OiEO:i:b:~.:~:~.:~.:~::~iie·i·....;~~:::.::::::::~::~:.~~~.:~ ..
An economJcal spread, Our Own brand. - :i BEEF ·lb. 6c

CHEESE, Lb. --._--.-00·1 , c
Full cream, fancy Longhorn ' :

I

l ••• m ••• _ •••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

·······~············~·······~····i·~··············~··· .
A real lIoWay' Sp~cl~L SO-TASTEE, :

}'ancy, Salted ' I

Crackers 2Lb& Box I'Sc i
" ' I••••••• _ •• _ •• a~_••_._••_~_~••····_l._.~.~......•-.~ -~~.-•.

, I' I

.! Head Lettuce
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!

WALNUTS, Lb. -----·17c
Caliiornia Sort Shell

CATSUP_"__ •.•.2for ,Z$C
Famous Betty Ann, large sIze bottles

I

MICHIGAN NAVY,BEANS ~~~c:!I. H~~1~~~~~,,_,,_ 10 lbs, 49c
,ORANGES, new Calif. navels Sunkist, jumbo doz. '35c
.Jell Powder,3pkgs. 14c GrapefruiL.6 for 29c

Bett) Ann, all flaTors. , ){(lish Seedless, medJumslze

Chocolate ~ta~~, Lb....J9c MINCEME4.T, ~~g...."9c'
. ,SchaUs . _' Detty Ann, drf ',-

PU~PKIN)famous BettyAn~, No. 2cali 2for 19«:
UnIon Leaderrik;~~~~~'65c or 210c tins for·-_~·_--15c:·

~ORN ~~~~as~~a~:~s3 for :19.-= or Tomatoes~~.I~::~csk3for 29c

'Michigan Ne\vs
Le w Penas, Fred, Skala a.nd Ed I

Skala attended Lew Jobsts sale'
ThUlsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal
a,nd little Patricia called at Adolph
:>:evi ivy's Thursday.

Louis Penas was in Ord Friday
evening. He called to see his fa
ther, Louis Penas, sr" who was
hurt when a car drove into a I
group of elderly people walking t01
Bruha's in town. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krcliek:
and Henrietta were Sunday after
noon and supper guests of the
Johu Janac family. I

Io'rank 2'vIaresh aQd family were I
at the Lew Smolik home Sunday I
morning. I

L. J. Smolik was in Ord on busi-
ness Friday.

El'lon and Elmer Penas called
on fhe John Janac children Sun-
day. "

Miss Henrietta Krcilek invites
everybody to attend a minstrel
show in Dist 51, Kov, 28th at ei~ht
o'clo:ck. '"

Mi" and Mrs Charles Zmrhal and
famlfy visited with the Steve Pa
piernlk family' Sunday evening.

Charles Veleba called on Ru
dolph Kokes one day last week
on business.
. Mr and Mrs Charles Veleba and

family called on Laurence Wald
mann's Thursday evening.

Emanuel Lukesh and Jim Skal~

were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Lew penas home.

Lew' Smolik butchered Monday.
Eman'uel and Richard Lukesh

were Saturday afternoon callers
at the Charles Veleba' home.

Lew Smolik Is plastering his
well.

Mr and, Mrs Charles Zmrhal and
family and Miss Henrietta Krcllek
drove to Ord. Friday night.,
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N~w Yale News
MI'. and Mrs. Charles .Yeleba

and children Dean and Jean were
Friday evening visitors at John
eiochon's.

Mr. 'and Mrs.• Jopn Vol! and
daughter Leona, visited at the
homo of Mrs. Rosie Volf and Mr.
and Mrs. John Behrens.

Suday evening visitors at the', COTTONWOOD NEWS
Joe Wojtasek home were. Mr. and ~. HaskeD C k Jess Howerton helped Frank
Mrs. Zack Greenwalt and daugh- fhls community received a nice ree MJska drive some cattle to Erlc-
ter Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. John rhain f over the week end During son Wednesday. -
Ciocbon. t ~ ore part Of the week, every- Neighbors and friends helped

Th Mi G one was seen outdoors .busy at Mrs. Walter Jorgensen celebrate !Mrs. N. C. Jorsensen, Mina Jor-
e sees ertrude. Ciochon some task, which Indl~ates th t her lblrthday Tuesday evening. gensen, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Col-

and ,Wanda Wozniak vlslted their they all feel more ambitious aft:r Dkkle Michalek Is spending a Uson and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ora
pare,Ilts Saturday and Sunday. the rain. few days with his grandparents, Swankett, Dorothy Swankett and
~h~y returned to Grand Island Anton Capek called at Harry Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek. John Parks called at Henry Jor-

unday evening.,.. Foth's Wednesday of ,last' week. Mr. and Mrs. John Zurek, Mr. gensen's Sunday evening.'
Ord Twombley, Bruce Peterson, Rudolph Rutar was a caller at and Mrs. Joe Bartos, Mr. and Mrs 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and

and Vaclav Leheeka helped John Anton Capek's Wednesday." Jim Wachtrle and Mr. and Mrs. Ed family were Sunday guests at the
Ciochon saw wood Monday fore- Mrs Otto Graul' spent lasl Zurek of Comstock and their fam- Jack VanSlyke home. .
noon. Thursday afternoon with Mrs An- illes and Miss Lillian Dana of Skyde Schamp was at Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil vis- ton Capek. Buhl, Ida" were Sunda,y guests at Miska's Thursday.
ited at Vaclav Lehecka's Friday Fred Skala returned home early Chas. ~ana's. Miss! Dana Is spend-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
even lng. Sunday -morning from Oshkosh. Ing this week with the ehas. Dana

!MI'. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold HeW-ill go to that place again this famL!y.
and family were Sunday dinner week. Mrs. Wes Miska and Gerald
guests at Oi'd Twombley's. J. S. Vodehnal was having some called at Albert Dahlin's Friday.

Mr and Mrs Joe Parko e corn stalks ground the first part ' Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
. " s weI' of the week. aJnd sons of Bruning, Mrs. N. C.

.r;:~~lleSday .evening visitors at the Sunday afternpon Mr. and Mrs. org-ensen 'and Mena Jorgensen of
WoH home. 'Anton Capek visited at Will Han- Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Swankett

Willard 'and Marlon Trefren son's. and Miss Dorothy and John Parks,
were at James Wozniak's Sunday Paul Vodehnal expects to return all of Berwyn, and Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon, to Oshkosh to do some work. He Henry Jorgensen and daughters

visited his parents upon returning were dinner guests Sunday at Wal-

S
• gC k N Sunday. tel' ,forgensen's. In the afternoon

prIn ree ews Mrs. L. L. Watson. spent last Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger vlsit-
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. ed there.

Frank Wigent and Paul Hughes Lloyd Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
help'ld Elmer Vergin work on the Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt family were at Elliot Clement's
road two days last week. and children visited Sunday 3tl.~r- Sunday. ,

Earl and Dean Packer spent noon at John Knebel's in ura. Mrs. Alec Schear, who has been
Thursday afternoon with their Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and at Ben Philbrick's for ~veral
cous~n, Esther Greathouse. son were supper guests at L. 1.. mont.hs, left Thursday for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski Watson's Friday. ' with relatives In Naper and Greg-
were at Joe Wadas' Sunday. School ,Notes. ory, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zlomke There was a short program in !Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
spell~ Sunday evening at ~o. Jen- District 52 last Thursday evening family were Sunday visitors at
sen'q. The occasion was to observe Am- Fred Mlska·s.

Mt,. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski erican Education and Book week Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were visitors at Ign. Urbanski's All the parents Of this .dlstrlcC were at John Tiff's Friday.
Sunday afternoon. were present. . Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Mrs.

!Mr. and Mrs. 'E. Plejdrup spent Every -puPil received a perfect Io'rank Flynn spent Tuesday with
Friday evening at Elmer Vergln's. attendance stamp last week. Mrs. Henry Enger.

M
' 'd' VII' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and Pupils who averaged one hun- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and

al en a ey famlJy, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley dred in spelling last week were family called at Carl Hansen's '
visited Lyle Hunter's Saturday. Mildred Capek and Delores Green- Sunday evening: ,.';;;-~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,;,;;~

Tuesday Mrs. Russell Waterman Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes, walt.
and children visited at the home Mr. and Mrs. Heck Holmes and Lloyd Vodehnal had a very sore rr:==========================;:;
of Sid Brown while W. Waterman, daughter Bonnie, William Johnson finger last week after receiving a
Rus:sell waterman and Jesse My- and Pauline Holmes spent Thurs- scratch In handling a shovel. It
ers attended Wlll Kull's sale. day with Mr. and Mrs. George was necessary for him to write

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman Jenslm. with his left hand, and it was ar-
weN supper guests of Mr. and Will Cornell from Broken Bow duous work f6r him.
Mrs. C\l.rl Oliver Thursday eve- vrsit~d a~ Arthur Smith's Friday. The pupils were interested in
ning. seeing some kodak pictures that

M:~s. Christofferson and children Woodman Hall the teacher showed them Monday.
and Chris Larson were callers The pictures included the state T.
Monday evening at the S. I. WH- B. hospital and the Boys' Indus'-
lard 'hOme. ' About one half inch of rain fell trial school in Kearney.

TllurStlay afternoon Mrs. Homer ,here Saturday night which is fine The teaCher and pupils are pre-
JOMS called on Mrs. Frank GU- for the winter wheat and alfalfa paring for their Christmas pro- R ll' C A
ford.. ' which was suffering badly but gram. The idea is to start earlyI -~- 0 1tftl yres

Mrs. EU Pocock left for Heming- much more is needed to protect and so avoid taking off time from II •
ford Monday to visit a few days the crops from winter killing. stu4lell. l!===========================::!J
with her sister. Mrs. J. -\. Waldmann was hostess -M~ and Mn. Raymond pocock totwe~e~b~sofh~hfiVep~yen,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wer'l supper guests of Mr. and at the card party sponsored by
Mrs. Ed Pocock Saturday evening. the Catholic ladies last Friday. I
M,~nday evening Mr. and Mrs. Miss Alice Waldma~n received high'

Frank Clark visited at the home P!~ze and Miss Edlth Holoun low'
of lioward Huff. ,pllze of the ladies and the men's;

Mrs. Howard Huff and baby prizes were won by John Parkos
call(ld on' Mrs. I. C. Clark and Mrs. high, and Pa,ul Waldmann low. I
Frank Clark Wednesday after- Lew Rejda discovered a ~trange
noon horse on his place in great dlstress, I

T . d i last Thursday evening. Calling
lies ay even ~g Mr. and Mrs, the neighbors he was unable to find

FraLlk Clarkvlslted Arthur Jen- the owner and found him de d th 'sen'!1 _ ' ,a e• ',next morning. Up to this writing
LI,ttle Danny Huff has been as to our knowledge no one has

stayiiDg a few days with his grand- claimed it. U~doubt~dlY it is one
mother, Mrs. Arthur Mensing., that has ,strayed from some pas-

!be sister of Mrs. Howard Huff, ture where many horses have been'
M1SS Bessle Paulsen from chicago taken and on its homeward tri'p'
is Visiting at the Howard Hl,lff overindulged on green alfalfa. I
hom" for a few weeks. Miss Gertrude Ciochon who is

'yedn,esday evening Mrs. Ea_rl employed in Grand Islan'd visited
Smith, Miss Genevieve Rathbun home folks and also her sister:
and Miss Mildred Smith visited JOe Mrs. Will Waldmann last Sunday i
Hayes'. , afternoon." I

Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. An- The school board repaired the'
ton Kluna called on Mrs. F.rank well at the school hou'se last Thurs-I
Giffo,rd Wednesday afternoon. day. ,'I

Miss phyllis Blood visited over ,Mr. alld Mrs. Jqe Holoun anll i

the week end at the home of Earl daughter Minnie visited in the home I

Smith and family. ' 'of their daughter and sister, Mrs.!
Mary Hosek in Comstock last!
Monday. 1

Wilma Vancura is again staying
with her sister, Mrs. Edwin Vodeh
nal while her mother is helping
care for Mrs. Klat. '

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek 'visited
in the home of James Hrebec one
day last week

Miss Alice Waldmann spent the
week end with home folks return-
ing to Ord Sunday, evening.

Department
By MRS. WILL DODCE

All $8.95 I!resses $6.95
One assortment of Dresses'

unusual bargains .... $4.95

l
~~'~~:~':;~:;~h;-~I

bargain table!
, ,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,

Elyria

OF CRETE

7·Piece Bohemian"
Orchestra

Chase's Toggery

All $29.75 Coats :$26.00
All $19.75 Coatg, $16.75
One rack of $19.75 and

$16.75 Dresses $15.00
One rack of $13.95 and

$10.95 Dresses $ 9.90

pl(IJU P~I((s
-:~ . frrLeat llUnate-
'THANKSGIVING SHOPPERS

COAT S
ORES E

Friday, Nov. 23
Music by

HUBKA'S

Dance Band

KGBZ ORCHESTRA

Thanksgiving Night"

Thurs., Nov. 29
Music by

CENTER STAR

at the
ORD

BOHEMIAN
HA'LL

ADl\1I~SION:
Special Till 8:30:

Gentlemen 25c;, Ladies 10c
After 8: 30 regular

admission. .

PACE TWU

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski

and family attended the 25th wed
ding dinne-r of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Konlroleskl Saturday evening.

The dance and card party spon
sorell by the St. Mary's church
was well patronized last Wednes
«;lay evening, many. from this
neighborhood attending.

Mt s. Frank Konkoleskl and
daughter Pauline visited with Mrs.
Syl Carkoski Thursd~y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
children were Sunday dinner
guests in the John B. Zulkoskl
homH. '

Sunday evening vlistors In the
Frank Konkoleskl home were Mr.
llnd Mrs. Anton Welnlak and chil
dren

James Iwanski threshed corn
foddl!r last week. Those helping
were Joe Kusek, Henr1 Kusek,
Lloy,l Konkoleski, John Lech, Bill
Kapllstka, and Lumire Petska.

OUo Pecenka called at Frank
Konkoleskl's Monday afternoon.

Bennie Zulkoski returned home
Sunday after helping his uncle,
Jam~'s Iwanski with work for a
few days.

Notice.
Miss Henrietta Krcllek, teacher

in Dlst. 51, cordially invites every
one to attend a minstrel shoW pro

c:lJ:::II:IClJ::I gram Wednesday, ~ov. 28 at 8 0

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*iii..ittiiiB_._1 clocll.

,.".~ ~ I.~,~,.,,.,";"'.,.,,.,,.,,,.,«

Ira Myers made a trip to Den- . !(ANDERSON NEWS.
vel' last week where he purchased Grandma Sedlacek, mother ~t
over a hundred head of cattle for Jam(lS Sedlacek, passed ~way sud
his feed lots. denly at the home of her daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flakus and tel', Mrs. Stanley Vitek, Monday
daughter of Watertown, S. D" afterno?n. She was III only a
came ,Friday bringing Mrs. Flakus' short bme before her death. The
mother, Mrs. F .. Zulkoski sr., home. funeral was held from the Geran
She had been visiting In her ~um Catholic church Thursday
daughter's home f or Ile:veral morning where she was laid to
weeks. They remained to visit rest by the side of her husband.
their many relatives here. She is survlved by three sons

Mrs. Ove Fredricksen and Mrs. James, George and John, tw~
Albert Dahlin of Ord and Mrs. daughters, Mrs. Stanley Vitek and
Haro,ld Dahlin spent Thursday in Anna Sedlacek. Also 6 grandchil
the .1. G. Dahlin home doing some dren and 1 sister. .
hous,e cleaning. Miss Lucille Turek, ,who was

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl staying with Mr. and Mrs. John
entertained several relatives at Parkos and family, l'etprned to
dinMr Sunday evening.' They her home Saturday evening.
were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoski, A card party sPonsored by the
Lillian Przybylski, Fa.ther Ziol- ladles of the Geranium Catholic
kOWllkl and Elizabeth and Ben church was held at the home of
Manlling Of SLLibory. Mrs. Jos. Waldmann Friday, Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma a'nd 16. There were 12 tables of play-

D II H d h G
daughter Kay Frances of Omaha ers. John Parkos and Alice Wald

U ea ac es one camE' Saturday evening to 'vIsit mann received high, Edith Holoun
SimpleRemedy DoesIt Mrs. Lacoma's mother, Mrs. F. and Paul Waldmann low.' A

Zulkoski sr. - lunch was served at midnight.
Headaches caused by constipa- B dEl' b th M 'I f Jtlon are gone after one dose of Ad- en an lza e ann ng 0 00 Sestak and John Nevrkla

lerlka. This cleans poisons out ot St. T..ibory were dinner guests' at were business callers in Columbus
BOTH upper and lower bowels. the Albin Carkoskl home on Mon- Monday of last week.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Ed day. ! Edward Maresh, Will and Vencil
F. Beranek. Druggist. Miss Helen Bialy of Omaha, came Sedlacek spent Wednesday eve-
=j!!!i!!!!!i!~i!ii!~iiii~-~ last Tuesday and visited her par- nlng with Matt Turek Jr.! ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bialy Emanuel Sedlacek was an over
c:lClClJ::I1:I until Wednesday. I night guest with Leonard Moudry

. Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredrickson, Monday evening. .

3 B
·' :daughter, Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs.

I (Y
' III Ben Dahlin of Ord were visitors' In

t.he .r. G. Dahlin home Sunday af-
tern<iOn. " i

t..:. Mt s. Ed Munn of near Ord was
L.J' a vili\itor on Tuesday at the R. E.

D
Gamick horp.e. ,

anee's Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bialy and
Florence Sydzyik of Ord spent
Monllay at the Albert Dahlin
homt!.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski
celel,rated their 25th wedding an
niversary Saturday. In the eve
ning they entertained a large
num/ler of friends and relatives
at a dance in the St. Mary's hall.
RefNshments were served, the
main feature of which was a
beautiful wedding cake.
~h. and Mrs. Bolis!}. Jablonski

and' family were supper guests
Sund.ay evening at the Albin Car
Koski home.

Mr. anti Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
sons of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Holman were SUIlday afternoon
visitors in the Harold Dahlin
hOUle.

Elyria friends of Mrs. Edna LI
dell of Omaha are very sorry to
hear that she Is critically m. An
item appeared in' an Omaha paper
recently telling of her illness, re
sulting from terrible burnscaus-

I ed by an explosion of a stove. She
isa daughter of the late roir. Cas
ler and has many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy and
children were Sunday evening vis
itors at the . Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl
honie.

The SL Mary's Dramatic and So
cial club gave a public dance and
card party last Wednesday eve
ning which was well attend~d. '

:Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick, son
Harold and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughters were Sund,ay afternoon
visitors at the W. E. Dodge hom,e.

Mrs. W. Dodge and Mrs. John
Horn will be hostesses to' the
Jolly Homemakers club Wednes
day afternoon at the Dodge home.
:\trs. Leon Ciemny and Mrs. Horn
wl1l give the lesson Economy in
buying of foods.

i
I
I

! Tuesday, Nov. 27
I Music by

SINKULE'S
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Old Man: Why are you fishing,
my boi, when you ought to be In
school?
. I>on T.: There now Lknew r

had torg·otten· soIIlethin~: . .

. Friday, the convocation was in
charge oC Miss Crouch. Fifteen
girls participated in an exercise
spelling the words "Beat Arcadia
Hes." The girls who took part
were Florence Furtak, Jane Fer
guson, Dorothy Ann Zlkmund, Jac
queline Meyers, Joy Auble, Evelyn
Loft, Marie Viner, Ruth Auble,
Marjorie Coe, Jerrine Burrows,
Gwendolyn Cass, Barbara Dale,
Eleanore Keep, Eleanore Verstrate,
and Dorothy Allen. Following that
the cheer leaders led the students
in a series of yells and songs.

. .
The convocation last Wednesday

was in charge of the class oC '36.
Ruth Konpal was master oC cere
monies. Joy Auble played a plano
solo entitled "Manhattan Serenade"
and Mildred Cr~lg read the class
history. A short skit, "Simple Si
mon meeting some Junior" was
acted out by Harlan Wyrick,
Simple; Paul Carlson, and Paul
Adamek were the two -Juniors.
Hope Bartunek sang a 11010 entitled
"Gypsy Moon." She was accom
panied at the piano by Wilma Sev
erns. After the solo Charlotte
Blessing led t1).e assembly in a. yell
Cor the Juniors.

APeriny
For Your Thoughts-.

We asked this question of the'
high school students this week;
"Do you prefer blondes, brunettes
or red heads In the opposite sex?"

I detest red heads, in fact to be
explicit, I think tl~ey're Namby
Tambys. My greatest passion is
for blondes but I can·always find

-.- ,

By Millard D. Bell.
One of the basic principles in'

the modern philosophy oC educa
tion Is to train young people to
care for their health and physical
well being, This is readlly ac
cepted, by all people as a worthy
aim of education. and as-one oC the
big tasks oC the· modern school.
In the early days oC the public
school, this phase of education
needed little attention. The yoqth
oC those times had to walk every
where they went, their hom~ tasks
or chores were many, while
knowledge oC health laws was
simple, due to the lack Of InCorma
tIon on health matters. But as
progress has been made, home
tasks, travel 'and all the modern
conveniences have changed, the
llCe oCmodern youth is entirely
difCererit. Likewise- the science oC
medicine has made great advances,
and now provides real guidance In
building and keeping healthy
bodies.

The term phy,sical education
covers the training given in bulld~

ing stronger bodies, in keeping
well and the general instruction
in hygiene. The Ord schools carry
on· the work in the following man
ner. First, the lower grades teach
good health practices. Through
Inspection, cltlbs, etc., an attempt
is made to fix good health habits. time for a brunette.-Beulah Mc-
PI d t· 'tl d Ginnis.ay groun ac Iyl es an games I J like. brunettes because my
are pr_ovided to gIve the pupils ex- I flame oC the moment is such-
ercise and muscular coordination.., Faye Rashaw - • .

As _ the pupils advance in th: I .I'll take li.' red hea'd any day.
grades, more formal lessons i They have that certain thing.-La-
health or hygiene appear on the IVerne Hansen. '
pro~ram. Very little. or no time I like all three-:.-IC one isn't good, ,
Is gIven to physiology, such as the then I'll try another.-'-LaVerne
names oC the bones, but the stress Nelson.
Is on rIght living habits. Regular l Blondes-They are so scarce that
periods are also given in gymnas- you have to put up fJ. real flght.- .
tics or directed exercises. This Louisa Petska. ,.
work not only supplleSt the pupils Brunettes every .. time. lUke
with exercise, which many· are them tall, dark arid handsome.-,;
mising, b-ut also gives corrective Florence Furtak.. -., 'j
work for general physical well.]{- _J;lrune.ttes .becau,s~ I can get,
nesses or deCects. The "gym" along better.with them.-Eleanore ';
period Is an Important period Cor Keep." . - ..• . ;
all children but especially Cor Give me a red head because they;
those who are Incllned not to be h;lve a, teI,Dper to match my own.-
interested in athletics or physical Harry Zulkoskl... .
activity. I'll, take my blondes any day.

The high school continues the They re easier to controI.-Chas.
- Mella.

program oC the grades, but qn an Red heads because I need some
optional basis. .That is the Hupll~ one with a temper to m'atch my
are not required to take the gym own.-Maxine Haskell.
work. However, the majority or
the students take a year or more
oC gym or athletic work. The
girls in high school take gym or
G. A. A. (a girls athletic club) or
both.

Convocations

~hysical Education

Oracle

Alma H.: You know, Jack, I
always !lpeak what I think.

Jack T.: Yes, only much oftener.
\

In a recent Co~ercial geo
graphy te$t the Collowin~ question
was asked: "What does Nebraska
produce which is used for the
manuCacture oC automobiles?"

Paul Carlson received a medal
Cor answering in this manner;
"Wind Cor windshields."

EDITORIALS

The Staff

One of the North Loup valley region's CoreJUost ~entists, Dr.
F. L. Blessing, sponsors· this Issue oC the Oracle. ._

Born 12 miles west oC Ord In 1885, the son oC pioneer parents
who had come to Valley county about 1880, Dr. Blessing is really

. an Ord product as he moved
to this cty with his parents
when six years oC age and
ha,s lived here ever since,
with the exception oC the
years he was attending
dental college.

"Leonard," as he was
knowu to his Intimates, at
tended the Ord schools,
played on high school bas
ketball and football teams
and was graduated from Ord
high school in the spring oC
1913. He played end on
Ord'sundeCeated and un
scored-upon team In the Call
oC 1912, among his team
mates being Earl Wise,
Charloo Hawkins, John Has
kell, E<lwin Clements, ~l

fred Sorensen, Leg' Flynn,
I<'loyd Collins and others
well knOwn to Quiz readers.
This was the first year that

Ord high employed a coach. He was Mr. Simms', who wall here
only one year, being replaced In the fall oC 1913 by Mr. Darling.

After working in the postoffice Cor a year Coilowing his
graduation, Leonard Blessing matriculated In the autumn oC 1915
at the University ot Iowa, at Iowa City, and was graduated in
the spring oC 1918 a. full-fledged dentist. .Since then he has
taken considerable post-graduate work at Rochester, Minn., and
elsewhere.

After his graduation Dr. Blessing was enrolled In the MedIc
al Reserve Corps and was stationed at Lincoln until the Armis
tice was signed, after which he returned to Ord and Cor two
years was associated with Dr. George R. Gard in the practice oC
dentistry. Then he opened his own office in the NebraSka State
bank building, remaining there ,until he moved to his present
palatial suite In the new Masonic building, which rooms were
especially designed and arrange<j, {oJ; his use. His present office
is one of the finest and most convenient dental offices In the Loup
valley and his equipment is modern in every respect.

In 1918 Dr. Blessing was married to Miss Margaret Emory of
Lincoln and they have one daughter, Miss Charlotte, who is a
junior. i~ Ord high school. . . .

Dr. Blessing is a member oC the American Legion and the
Masonic lodge, as well as the Ord fire department,· and in al:1di
tion has been active in musical and dramatic circles.

A member oC the Board,pC Education, Dr. Blessing has' a
deep personal interest in the Ord schools and was happy to
sponsor this Issue oC the Oracle, believing the opportunity of
editing a high school paper to be oC great value to students and
to the schools. - .. : r

The Oracle Is made possible by tllfs group of loyal Ord
business and pror~sslonal men and 'women:

I>r. F. L. Blessing, Orville H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranek, J. O.
Penney Co., John P. MJsk,o, L & L Tire and Battery station,
Auble Motors, Dr. C. ·W.;Weekes, ChasEl's Toggery, I>r. Glen
I>.. Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. ~uble, Stoltz Variety
Store, Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First
National Bank, Protective Savings & Loan A.ss'n" Ord Co-oper
ative Creamery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber. & Coal Co.,
Davis & Vogeltanz, McLain-Sorensen I>rug Co., Brown-Ekberg
Co., I>r. George A. Parkins.

'This Week's Sponsor is
F~ L. /Blessing, D. D.S.

Wise and Otherwise

Editor-In-Chiet ., Darlene Anderson
Assistallt E<lltor Dorothy Fish
Sports Editor: ;., ~ LaVerne Lakin
Assistant Sports Editor Willard Cushing
Feature Editor - Eva Umstead
Grade School Editor -Evelyn JOFgenson
Exchange Editor ~ArveIIa Benjamin
HUfI\or Editors ., ~---------------Dorothy ,A.ll~n,

Charlotte Blessing
Reporters --_.------------------V1rglnia I>av!s

Mildred Craig~ Viola Hanson, VirgInia Weekes, Lydia Dana,
Mildred Smith '

Sponsor .. Miss Bernice Slote
I

In case you hadn't t!:lought oC it, there are only thirty-two more
day.s until Christmas vacation. And that means only twenty-one more
school days. Oh, yes, and we get out gC school a day or two for
Thanksgiving and you can be thankCul Cor that 1C tor nothing else.
Perhaps we shall. be able to endure the lessons, tests and study halls
for nineteen or twenty more days. .

Mr. Cowel: Mention' 12 animals
of the \lolar region?

Lowell Jones: Two seals and ten
polar bears.

Oid you happen to be a spectator at the free-Cor-all fight down
in the freshmen hall last week? I didn't but heard about It tlrst hand.
Who were the two lady participants? You guess,

I wooder-did I make a mistak~ when I used the word "lady" in
the p~eding paragraph? .

Whether w~ won the Ord-Arcadia game or not, it waa worth going
to just to see the band in unlCorm. I>ldn't they look grand r

I would suppose that the football boys ~ould apprec'iate very
much the opportunity to go to Lin..coln for the Nebraska-Missouri game.
next Saturday. At any rate, they certainly should.

The staff would, certainly be appreciative 1! th& wise and witty
students of Ord High school would turn in some of their best joke.
and bright sayings to the editor for pub~icatlon. ..-

Do you know of anyone who can
teach you to read your own writ
ing? Call or inquire oC Paufine
Barta. -

Mother: Well Harold, what did
you learn In school today?

Harold Mella: How to whisperI
without moving my lips. C=;::::======================::;:::=~

John W. Frye Gives
Progrant Of Magic

Jol1n W. Frye, with his magic
pOWE,rs, presented a very interest
Ing Iwd enjoyable prografu at the
high school November 17.

One of the features oC the pro
gram was th.e torture stocks. With
his magic power he showed how
a boy could have his head placed
In the gulllotlne and a potato- be
low it in a difCereht place and
when the blade was pushed through
the potato ,was cut but not the
boy's neck. With the use oC Peter
and Repeater, twin pigeons, and a
oox, he !ag~ln demonstrated his
magic power by causing the
pigeons to disappear. He als'o made
rice do.uble itseIC, a· bottle and a
glas$\ change places, the dying oC
whitl~ silk handkerc];1ieCs. by merely
pushhig them through apiece oC
pape'r which was rolled up and
manl' other disappearIng, reappear
ing, and changing acts.

Sophomores Conduct
A Letter Project

The Sophomore English class
had as a class project a letter unit
In wMch they wrote letters to their
parents telllng them of the high
scho~l work and activltles and re
ques1llng a' reply from them telling
of the school which they att~nded.

. Such statements as the following
takellfrom the letters, should make
Ord High Sclhool more apprecl- I
able' "When I was a girl cond!,
tiona were vastly different. I
walked three-fourths oC a mlle to
schol)l In all kinds oC· weather. We
had ,one small heater in the center
oC the room and the room was al
way~ cold. Teacher would let us
take turns sitting near the stove
to get 'farm. We had no study
hall or class _rooms. We merely
wenl to the front oC the room and
the (Ithers must try to study while
we recite. When I was ten years
old our teacher gave a box social
to raise enough money to buy some
books for our' school library. They
were placed in an old discarded
cupboard and yoq cannot know how
much we appreclated those few
bookg. So enjoy your fine school
bulIdlng wit h Its gymnasium,
10ckE'rs, showers, electric Ilghts
and fine library for you are indeed
fortunate."

"j went to a small country
scho<)l house that had an attend
ance oC about sixteen pupils.. The
teacher was very strict. She made
all the girls stand In the corners
for punishment and she had a stick
which she used on the unruly
boys."

"When I first started to school
I WitS eight years old. We had
four miles to school and so mother
thought. I waa too young to start
earHer. The teachers then were
very strict. They had a whip on
their desk and lC you whispered or
didn't get your lessons they would
whip you. The only subjects taught
were reading and arithmetic and
we had to attend school for a longer
perle,d of time than you do today."

"It was with great pleasure that
I read about your high school and
its lllany activities. I only hope
that you appreciate your oppor
tunity oC attending a school ofter
'ing lluch a varied program."
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Chanticleers Snap Arcadia Win Streak,
Hold Tuning-Coached.Team to 0-0 Tie

lit

Ord Backfh;ld Playe,d Bang.~p From the Sidelines!
Game, Stopped All ArcadIa

ToucltdQwn Afjtempts.

F. F, A. Initiation
The F. F. A. initiated seven new

members Thursday evening oC last
week. The formal part of the ini
tiation ceremony was first con
ducted by the Collowing officers:
President, Archie Hatfield; vice
president, Leonard KIlma; secre
tary, Dale Melia; trE)asurer, Rich
ard Rowbal; reporter, Leste.r Peter
son; Carm watch-dog, Walter An
derson; first conductor, Gerald
Goff; and second conductor, Vere
Carson. . .

After the informal part oC the
initiation (ndoor baseball, bask~t
ball and ping-pong were played.
Refreshment!? consisting oC sand
wiches and doughnuts were served.

•
Student Council Meeting,

The Studen~ CO)lDcll -held its
first meeting last Monday during
Home Room period. .Jacqueline
Mpyers was elected president;
Wilma Krlkac, vice-president; Max
Ine Haskell, secretary; and Flor
ence Furtak, reporter.

Maxine Haskell: BeautiCul but
dumb, are we~ Want me to tell
YOU why nature' made us that way?

BllI TunnlclifC: Yes, why?
Maxine: Beautiful so the men

would love us and dumb so we
could love them.

Alma Hansen: I'll bet you don't
know how yoU get down ofC oC an
elephant. C

Edna Loft: . Well, how do you?
Alma: You don't. You get down

ofC oC ducks. '

The password in the Ord Coot
ball camp this week has been
"Beat Taylor." Taylor is at pres-

The revenge-lusting Ord H~gh ent second in the Loup Valley
Chanticleers stopped the wInning standings and this w1ll be Ord's
streak oC the Arcadia-ites lallt Frl- first game with Taylor. The Ord
day night by a 0-0 tie on the Ord team presents a serious threat to
field. Taylor's standing, because .although

The ArcadIa team gained yardage Ord has not beaten, it has tied two
freely untn it reach~ the Ord 25 oC the toughest teams In the Valley,
yard Une then the Chanticleers Burwell and Arcadia. Come out
would put up a deCense the Ar- tomorrow night prepared to see one
cadia lads could absolutely not oC the hardest Cought battles in the
penetrate. Ord did not gain yard- Loup Valley
age by. Une plays but by fake plays The Hl-Y Ping Pong Tournament
on whIch the backfield men got is progressing nt«ely; This week
away several times for Clfteen yard the entrants are playing in the third
gains. : I of the possible rounds. .

The Cirst quarter featured Ord'! Last weeks winners: Mella TS.
much improved pass 4eCense. In Snell: Snell; Barta vs. Auble:
the !frst period, Arcadiq. drove into Barta; Weigardt vs. Bell: Bell;
Ord territory twice and finding Cetak vs. Miss Johnson: Johnson;
that they could not br~ak through H. Johnson vs. Hansen: H. John
Cor a tOUChdown by Une play theT son; Watkins vs. Marks: Watkins;
resorted - to passing. ·Ord inter- Cass vs. Blessing: Cass; Michels
cepted both of the passes and vs. I(ovanda: Michels.
punted the ball saCely out oC the The standing oC the teams In the
danger zone. . Loup Valley are:

In the second quarter, Arcadia - W L Tie Pct.
again came into Ord territory oll,ly St. Paul 3 1 0 750
to be held back by t~e powerCul Taylor 2 1 1 667
Ord deCense. Ord. punted the ball Scotia 4 2 0 667
away from under the shadow of Loup City 2 1 0 667
their own goal posts several times Burwell 4 2 1 667
in this period. I Arcadia 3 2 1 600

Ord came back after the hall Ord 1 2 ·2 333
and gave a demonstration of real IComstock 1 2 1 333
ofCensive power. First a 25 yard Sargent 0 2 0 000
pass Crom Greathouse to TunnlcllfC North Loup 0 5 0 000
was completed; the next- plllY saw Say, that Arcadia-Ord. ~ame was
Marks !lash through mid-field Cor a eqUal to any college game. A big
20 yard gain. About this time Ar- uniformed band out, two hard
cadla came .out oC their daze and fighting teams and a loyal student
squelched the Ord rally with an body. What more could you want?
air tight deCense. Last week's scores:

The Courth quarter was a dull Loup City 35 Litchfield 0
affair although several passes were Comstock 18 North Loup 0
thrown In an effort to get a last St. Paul 12 Scotia 7 ,
minute score. Both teams moved Ravenna 13 Ansley 12
up and down the field, each unable Broken Bow 2 Gothenburg 32
to break· through the deCense oC
the other. The game ended with
the score still remaining Ord-O, Ar
cadla-O.

'rhe Ord backfield played a strong
deCensive game, the backfle'~d

making a. greater share oC the
tackles made in the game. Haskell
with his usual fine punting, Carl
son with his trick plays, Great
house with his excellent line plung
ing, and Marks on the end runs
all oC these boys played a fine
game. Although the line was not
up to par, they were still able to
keep the Arcadia lads in check
and open holes for the backfield
to make consistent gains.

The biggest crowd for Ord Coot
ball games this year was out, prob
ably because of two things: The
rivalry between Ord and Arcadia,
and the appearance of the Ord band
in full parade dress. Ord and Ar
cadia citizens alike gave enthusi
astic comments on the fine appear
ance of the Ord high band with
their new uniCorms in their per
formance between halves in the
game,

Summary.
Attempted passes-Ord 4, Arcadia

6.
Completed passes-Ord 1, Ar

cadia O.
Number oC ,Punts--ord 7, Ar-

cadia 3. .
First downs-Ord 5, Arcadia 10..
The starting line-up:
Ord. Arcadia. ,

,nessing r. e. \.rnold r. e.
Wilson r. t. iIolmes r. t.
Koelling r. g. rrue r. g.
Clark c. Neddel c.
Pray 1. g. Parkos, E. 1. g.
Severson 1. t. Johnson I. t.
Michels 1. e. Kudlac 1. e.
Carlson q. White q
Marks h. Lee h.
Haskell h. Smith h.
Greathouse f. Parkos f'

Low Temperature for Seedl
Scientific experiments with the

germination of seeds hav_e brought
to ]lght a number oC Interesting
tacts. It has been found, says Na
ture Magazine, that many seeds
have to undergo a period of low
temperature, or even oC freezing, be
fore they wlll germinate satlsfaetor
lIy. Many shrub and t!-"~e seeds
have definite periods oC agelng
corresponding to the gestation pe
riod in animals-before they will
sprout. Others can' be made to
germinate at definite temperatures.

CRASHING viALLS
THIS MAN'S JOB

Found~r of Homeopathic SYltem
. Samuel Christian Uahneinann was

tml founder oC the homeopathic
.lst-em. This German physletan
was born at Melssen, Germany,
April 10, 1755, and dLed at Paris.
JUly 2, 1843. In 1775 he went to
LeIpzig and studIed medicine. At
a later perIod he went to Vienna,
After some years he returned and
completed his studies at Arlangen.
He afterward practiced medIcine at
difrerept places. He remained at
Hofrath until 1833,- when he pro
ceeded to Paris.

"Sea Porc_upino"
The "sea porcupine" has a pecu

Uar system of locomotion. It has
literally thousands oC sucker-like
feet, which are hollow and attached
to tubes within Its shell. It moves
by forcing water through the tubes
and into the particular "Ceet" which
It wishes to use. When they are out
0.( use they are contracted by with
drawing the water. Being ~ radio
cally symmetrical animal, the crea·
ture can move- with' equal ease In
any direction. It has no head
that Is, the deYelop.m~nl of .Its nerv
ous system and the dir'ectlon of Its
locomotion Is not set In a forward
direction. as Is the case with ver,
tebrates and Inseds.

Snake Leers ell Cal;
Rattles His Last!

Los Anielea.-Qne-round Tom
mIe, Cormerly Popeye, an orange
Persian tom cat, basked lazIly
In the sunshine at the home of
his mistress, Mrs. Mary Welch

He had just dIned on rattle
snake steak and a vanl1la milk
shake.

A Cour-Cooted diamond back
rattler Invaded Tommie's back
yard, and leered sasslly at Tom·
mie.

Tommie's back arched. His
eyes dilated. Swiftly he sprang,
sank hIs teeth Into the snake's
neck, and held on untll death re
leased the rattler.

Then Tommie emptled a sau·
cer Qlled with vanllla flavored
milk-hitherto Ws Cavorlte dish
-and calmly curled up and weni
to sleep.

Danler From L1ILtnln,
The number oC persons klIIed b~

<lIghtning Is very small In compari
son with the total number oC fatal!
ties due to accidents. In the Unit
~d States, the census reports sho"
an annual average oC about 00(1
lightning Catalltles, while In a re
cent ~-ear there were more than 90,
000 fatal accidents of aU kinds. ThE
actual danger from lfghtnlng Is, Iv
general, very slight, e~cept under
certain circuUlstances of exposurE'
out or doors, which, as a .rule, can
be avoIded. Within buildings of
consIderable size and dwelling
houses oC modern construction cases
oC death or injury by lfghtnlng an
relatively rare. .

;Motor Cycle Racer Is Famous
lor Daring Stunts. .

WashJngton. .:.. CrasMuS through
·walls at a speed oC 70 mUes an
thour has ~rought Came and Cortune
"to Clar~ T<;lwnsend, former ama·
-teut motor clCle racer.

';fownsend, a native ot Lisbon
Falls, Maine, recelvesCrom $00 to
:~100 Cor riding a motor clcle
through • 86 square Coot wooden
wall, one inch thick, He i. one oC
4ve men 10 America who can ac-

·compUsh this Ceat.
A motor cycle wall craeher Cor

-three lears, he has lufrered few mi
Ilor injuries intnore than 70 ex·

'hlbltlons.
Townsend Cell heir to the profes

••ion by accident. In 1931, as ex-
plained, while riding 70 mUes an

:hour down a hIghway, his motor
·clcle left the road and crashed
through a rail Cence. He escaped

'uninjured. It then occurred to him
-that he might make money by
·crashlng through walls Cor au
, c11ences.

The New Englander performs on
·dIrt tracks at fairs and motor cy-
·de races. He circles the track.
gathering speed, and _ then plows
through the wall. Force of the

'impact, Townsend. declared, throws
·the front. wheel In. tile aIr and Call
'ure to crash through would prove
tatal.

He Is equipped with a crash
'jlroof helmet, shatter-proof ~oggles.

-hockey gloves padded with rubber
,~ponges, felt enforced wIth leather
-caps for his knees. leather puttees
high shoes, leather Jacket, heavy

-sweater and. tightly wound tape
about his ne~k. - The motor cycle
hilS hri>1l k-proof tires, steel bump

; ers.~pf'(·lI1J han,Jlebars and a high
sp.,!'" m"tnr,

./
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Ord. Nebraaka

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Su,&ery. COft.!ultation

and X-Ray ,

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
IfTely to the caN of

your e1el.

Omce In the Balley buUdlnr
over Crosb7', Hardware.

PhoDe 90

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
O""paWe P.,IJdu

.ut ......
OMce Phoae 1171. RH. 11"'"

JlIJe. Tetted Ow••, J'ltted

One Block Sollth of POit Offlce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

FUNS.AL D •• seTO.

Ord, Nebraska

Phollel: BUI. 1171 Rea. Inw

And did you hear of the stenog
who didn't mall the circular letter,
because she couldn't find any round
envelopes?

PIlOIl. "

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DJDNTI8T
Tel.phoDe I.

X-Ray Dlap~fa

OffIce fD IIuonfc Tern»!e

ORD DIRECTORY

F.L.BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Offtce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant. or office, Treatment
of Vatlco.e Velne and 0( Pile..
Ton.llJI Remond by JDlectfo-

COagulaUon
Phone!: Office 181J; Re•• l80V.

.. +~+ +••+..+ ...
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H you ate going to want a turkey, duck or
gooee we 8UMe6t you place your order soon, 80

we will be able to seleci and have ready for you
the Cinest, Cattest Cowl obtainable, Of course we
will have in stock the beet beef, properly
butchered and, aged, and the tenderest oC yourig
pork Cor routs, ___

TheCestive hoUday season with its tradition
al Ceast days-Thanksr;iving Day, Christmas and
New Year's-is a!moat with us and, as Ulual, our
market is making great preparations to supply ,
you with the best in flesh and Cowl.

Day in and day out you will profit in satis
faction and economy by buying at our market.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Getting ready for the

HOLIDAY SEASON

. j. -'
PAGE TEN

~~~##H towels... .• . •.. . . .•.••• 16.95 Sack Lumber & COal Co., at public auction the follo)Vlng de- Perda, a daughter, and Stanislaw late of Valley county, deceased,
, . The Arcadian, Legal prlnt- -Material 7.84 scribed lands and tenements; to- Perda, a son. that the time fixed for flUng

P d
• f th C t B ding 92.00 Ed Holloway, Kerosene ... 5.89 wit: ,That !laid Petitioner Is the pres- ~la1D1S and demands against said

rocee Ings 0 . ~ e ouny oar EI~~~~;ti~·:~~~:~~·:::~~~~~~ 62.50 w~po~ce~f:~o~sCo:::d~in:n;e~~~~ ~~;thNO~~~fst 0~ua~~~th:a~1 ~~;y?::e;orOfd~t~~;I~a1t1~~ta~~ ~~ !~i~led~; ~~r~c=~~~ f~~f ~l~
r-.I## ~___________________ Clara M. McClatchey, Of- ranhl ordered drawn upon Road Quarter and Southwest Quar- time of the death of the said De- such persons are required to pre.

'1 k' "f h C II d St t t f ficlal mUeage . 20.35 Fund. In payment of all claims al- ter and East Half of North- cedent, determination of the heirs sent their claims and demands,November 13, 1934, at 10 0 c oc , 107 0 t e omp e a u es 0 . • . . . . . • • . . • • west Quarter of Section Five of said Deceased Decree of kinship i
A M Nebraska for 1929 after which it Cobbs Mfg. Co., Auto license lowed. ' w th Touchers, to the County

. . 'tI (L Id ) "579 CI I C Itt (5) in Township Twenty (20) and the rIght of descent of the real Judi.·e of ··ald county on or befor'":"'eetlng called to order by was moved by Sorensen, seconded con a ners a over . . ... Report of a ms omm ee up- , ., v
'.... F C Slid d Cl i d North of R'"nge Sixteen (16) property belonging to said Decea.lI- the 13th day of March, 1935, andChairman with supervisors Sor- by Johnson, that the allegations ern arson, erv ces on on Br ge Fun a ms rea as .. ,

EI I I 10 60 . West of the 'th P 1M In Val- ed, for Decree barring claims and clahas flIed will be heard by theensen, Desmul, ;Ball, Vasicek, of the anpllcation of Iva Lakin be ect on canvass ng .... • Q. folIows:- .., demands' that said Deceased dl d
Barber, Johnson and Hansen pres- found t~ue, that the request of Henry Desmul. Supervisor 3UO T.B. Hamilton, Labor ..... 121.55 to S~~rSf~o~::YD~~:~a~~a:ForecIOS- Intestate; that no application f~r ~~;~~yC~~~~; ~;:t ~~C~~~\~'~a~d
ent upon roU call. said appllcatlon be granted and fees.................... Roger Benson. Labor...... 83.70 ure rendered herein on the 20th administration of the Estate of

M'!nutes of last meeting were that a Deed to the premises there- John L. Davis, Transporta- Ord Welding S'hop, Black- day o'f' Septembe'r, 193', In favor said Decedent has been made and COUf,ty, on the 14th day of March,
d Ib d f Th Co t f tion of FERA workers 5 00 Ithi • 30 'I the Estate of the said Decedent has 1935, and all claims and demandsread and approved as read. In escr e rom e un YOM Hill EI tl" . sm ng • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ". of the plaintiff, and also to satisfy

. V II Th St t f N b k b Mrs ary ec on G B K o~ene " 96 not been administered In the State not flIed as above wlll be foreverBank balances as of October 31, a. ey, e a e 0 eras a, y. , 12.50 uy urrows, er.. . . . . v. a Decree of Foreclosure rendered
193', read as follows'. FI'r"t Na- Its ,Board of Supervisors, issue to canvassing services ..... Island Supply Co., Hard- on the same date In favor the of Nebraska, and that the heirs at barred.

'J .. I id d Johnson & Co Material for 21': (I." law of said Decedent as herein set Dllted at Ord, Nebraska, thistlonalBank, Arcadia, $15,759.93; her, without cost, as s prove·,. ware ;... OJ.:..'N Cross-Petitioning De fen dan t s, forth shall be decreed to have suc- 17th day of November, 1934.
ElYJ'ia State Bank, $3,558.00. by law. Motion duly carr!ed. repairs on Co. farm..... 10.63 Island Supply Co., Hard- Frank W. ManasU and Marie Man- ceeded to the ownership in fee i JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Petition of Andrew Kapustka, et Report of Claims Committee up- Ord St&am Laundry, Laun- ware •.....•......••••.• 7.05 asU, together with interest, costs simple of tke above described real! (SEAL) County Judge.
al &sklngCounty Board to deslg- on General Fund Claims, read as dry ofllall bedding...... 1.80 Island Supply Co., Tractor and accruing costs. estate. That said matter has been Nov. 22-3t
n~t.' as a County Road, that road follows: The Loyallst, Legal print- and hardware ........•. 328.58 Dated this 30th day of October, set down for hearing before me the •
commencing at the aouthwest All claims of 1934 General Elec- Ing and stationery .••..• 162.16 Island Supply Co., Hard- 1934. 22nd day of November, 1934, at the Hunn" Norman, Lawyers.
corner of northwest quarter of tlon officials as pi~sented accord- Valley County Farm Bureau ware ........•.••.•.••.• 41.50 GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif!. hour of Ten o'clock A. M. of said Order For And Notice of Hearing
Section 1, in township 18, range 18 ing' to law allqwed for payment. for August •.•.....••.•...• '. 168.67 Steve MalepsY, Labor ••..• 92.10 Nov. 1-5t day at the County Court room In' Of Final Aceount And Petition
west, of 6th P. M., and running their respective amounts. Valley County Farm Bureau Ign. KUma Jr., Co. Clerk, the City of Ord, Nebraska. I For DIstribution.
thence north along section Une for Geo. H. Allen, Vital Ita- October (Laid. Over) •.•• 161.66 FNlght, express, etc., .IIerl M. Hardenbrook, Attorner. Dated thLs 27th day of October, In the Connty Court of ValleT'
a distance of three and one-half tistlcs. '" ......•....... $ 13.75 Valley county Farm Bureau' prt'pald ••.•••..••.•... , . 1.76 LEGAL NOTICE. 1934. I Connty, Nebraska.
mUt'S to the southwest corner of A. H. Hastings, Vital sta- November (Laid over) ••• 166.66 Upon motion foregoing report To Edward Mllligll.n and Margaret JOHN L. ANDERSEN, THI1 STATE OF NEBRASKA)
secUon 13, In townShIp 19 north tics •.•....••..••..••... 1.75 d 1 I d f was accepted as read and war- A. Milligan, husband and wJfe, (SEAL) County ludge of )1Ill.
of range 16 west, of the 6th P. -M., Hazel I. Holman, Vital Upon motion u y carr e, ore- rant" ordered drawn upon Bridge John Kokes, Clarence A. Anderson, Valley County, Nebraska Valley County )
to connMt with already designat- statistics ••.•••..••••. , , 1 75 going report was accept,d as read Fund In pa"ment o.f all claims aI- City of Ord, Nebraska, a municipal Nov. 1-(t In the matter of the estate of

"" . and all claims allowell ordered # d hied.N county roads, and attord A A. S. Main,. Vital staU$Uce. 115 t G "I loweod. . corporation, an all persons av ng I n._ I t f Anton Volt, Deceas .
dlr~t and' convenient county road W. H. Waters, Vital statls- • pjI,ld by warran upon ener.. Upon motion duly seconded a'nd or claiming any Interest In Lots n....., D s r ct Court of the 011 the 17th day of November,
b t A dl N b'r ka and Fund. carried, meeting recessed until One (l)and Two (2) and all of Unlred Stales. . 1934, came the Administrator of
e ween rca a, e as ' tics ••.•..•..... ;....... .5G Report of CommIttee upon poor Lot Three (3), except the South For the DistrIct of Nebraska. said estate and rendered an a,c-

Burwell, Nebraska, was read and M. C. Bartlett, Legal prlnt- I d fol- December 4, 1934. Thi t i ht (38) f t th f i . Grand Island DhIsIo"
con. idered, and after '~elegatlon ing..................... 58.24 ~l~.f Fund Cia ms, r&a as IGN. KLIMA JR., Blo~{~:enty-sevene(27), ::~~eIl~ IN BANKRUPTCY No. 647. ~~:Iltdi~:rl~~~fon~n~t fnl~d ~~~~~~
froIll1 Arcadia, N~br;!.ska an~ v~ Ray O. Bissell, Repairing J~; 'Bartos FERA claim.. 7.(;0 (SIillAL) County Clerk. Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne- In the Matter of Clarence T. that the 10th day of December,

iCninlstYu'ppoaPr~eaOr:n~aldefopr:t1~~~n, o;~s roof.................... 7.00 J. W. Baird, M. D., Profes- braska, real names unknowAn'tIDe- Lutes of Orli, Nebraska, Bankrupt. 1934, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
Leon Clemny, Refund of slonal services for FERA r----------, fendants In First Cause of c on. NOTICE OF APPLICATION County Court Room, In Ord. Ne-

heard, supervisor Vasicek Intro- Dance-hall license fee, t7.75 I LEGAL NOTICES Murray Cornell, and Harriet O. FOR DISCHARGE.
duced the following resolution and (Disallowed). . . . . • • . . . . 5.00 FrC::~s Br~h'a',' FERA.· ~i~i~·. 2.80 J: Cornell, husband and wife, and all To Credfters of AboTe Named :f::I:a!O~ee~~~tnl:~·.t::dt~~~w~:~
mov,ed Its adoption: Ernest S. Coats, MUk for Dr. -H. C. Dallam, FERA: L-....u_________ f:::~:~nha~~~fsl~~ C},~~lf: ~~~tli~~ Bankrupt. such account and hearing said pe-

"'Asolutlon. Mrs. Kohl and.. baby, 2 cla'im • 50 NOTICE Upon this 7th day of November tit' All I terested in
EREAS"""S tl 39 227 f the 0 th 0 Twenty-one (21), Township Nine- ..on. persons n. WH ec on - 0 m n s ......••......... 1l.40 Eliza Dumond, FERA claim 25.0 All persons interested wlll take 1934 upon flling and reading the said estate, are required to appear

II d t t f N b ESC t Milk f iM teen (19), Range :Fourteen (14). til f t b d B k1933 comp e sta u es 0 eras- . . oa s, or rs. Dr. W. J. HemphlIl, FERA notice that the Nebraska State more definitely described as fol- pe t on 0 he a ove name an - at the time and place so deslgnat-
ka, provides that tale Board ot Kohl and baby, 1 month. 2.48 clMm ...........•....•• 72.00 Bank of Ord, Nebraska, on Jan- lows:-Beglnning at a point 284.4 rupt for his discharge herein ed, .and show cause, If such exists,
Supc,rvisors of each County shall Peter Darges, Labor and H. A. Holub, FERA claim.. 2.00 uary 24th, 1934, duly and lawful- feet South of the Northwest Corner IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, why' said account should not be ai-
aftel' taking effect of this Act se- material repairing plumb E.L. Hoyt, FERA sup- ly amended its Articles of Incor- of the Northeast Quarter of Section That the 13th day of December lowed and petition granted.
lect and designate from the laid Ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.15 plies. •. .. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3.60 poratlon In the following respects: Twenty-one (21), In Township Nlne- 1934 be and the same is hereby It Is ordered that notice be giv.
out lind platted Public Roads with- Farmers Grain & Supply Johnson Lumber Co., FERA 1. By reducing Its common stock teen (19) North of Range Fourteen flxed as the date on or before en bypublleaUon three successive
in the County; ceraln roads to be Co., Soldiers Aid coal... 2.53 cllllm.................. 2.50 to the sum of $17,600.00, and (H), West of the Sixth Prlnclpal which all creditors of, and all weeks prior to said date in The
kno~vn as County Roads which F. Fafelta & Son, Provisions Ign. Klima jr., Co. Clerk, issuing preferred stock in the Merldlan, Valley County, Nebraslta, ot.her persons interested in said Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
shall. be direct highways leading for Soldie'rs Aid 8.35 FERA expenses & claim. 6$.74 sum of $35,000.00. and running thence East 106.1 feet Bankruptcy estat~, and In the pap'lr of geMral circulation in
to and from rural schools, also Golden Rule Store, Soldiers Koupal Grocery, FERA 2. By prOViding for the retire- more or less to the West line of matter of discharge In bankruptcy said county.
highways connecting cities, vn- AI4, clothing 6.86 claim .........•.•.•..•• 1.80 ment of preferred stock and the the Lincoln & Black HlIls Railroad of said bankrupt, shall, if they de- Witness m.l hand and seal thfa
lagen a'td market centers and Lewis Hansen, Rent of J. G. Kruml, M.D., Co. Phy- re-issulng of common stock as right of way, thence Northwest sire to oppose the same, file in 17th day of November, 1934.
shall be main traveled roads, and State Bank bldg. for elec- sic Ian fees ......•...... 8.87 stock dividends in lieu there- along the line of said right of way the office of the undersigned Re- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

WHEREAS, there Is now on file tlon..... .•.........•... 5.00 Mrs. John Lanham, FERA of. to the west ling of said Northeast feree, In Grand Island, their ap- (SEAL) County Judge.
befo:re this Board of Supervisors Freeman V. Haught, Owen claim ...•..•......•.••• 2.55 3. By proTldlng for the powers, Quarter Section, thence South to pearance In writing In opposition Nov. 22-3t.
a petition signed by Andrew Ka- and Jamison house rent Loonard Luddlngton, FERA rights, and privneges of pre- the place of beginning; Also be- to the granting of said discharge, _
pustlta and fifty-seven other 'Vot- (Laid over) . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 office .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 fered stockholders. ginning at a point 284.4 feet South and also file in said oflce speclfl-
ers, residents and-or taxpayers of John R. Haskell, Reemploy- '156 K. C. McGrew, iM. D., FERA 4. By providing for the rights of of the Northwest Corner of said cations of the grounds of said op-
Liberty Township and Geranium ment ManagermUeage.. .... claim ... !.............. 2().50 collateral holders of preferred Quarter Section and running South posltlon at the same time.
TOW11Ship asking that this County Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn W. S. Mlller, FERA Claim.. 45.00 5. By prQvldlng for yoting rlghtlf 150 feet, thence East 222.1 feet to ARTHUR C. ,MAYER,
Board of Supervisors of Valley rent, 1 month (Laid over) 5.00 Nebr. Continental Tel. ·Co., of common and preferred stock- the Lincoln & Black HlIls Railroad Referee in Bankruptcy.
County, Nebraska, duly designate Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn FERA claim ...••..•...• 16.68 holders. right of way, thence Northwesterly Nov. 15-lt.
as County I Road, h that thrOadt A rehnlt lKmont
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com men eng at t e sou wes rc e eep, epu y s er • H. D. Leggett, stationery, ence es . ee 0 epa UIV' ~
corMr of ~orthwest quarter o( fees.................... 2.00 FERA claim •...•.•.•.••.•21.35 Dads &; VogeltAnz, Attorneys. of beginning; Also beginning at a Notice Is hereby given that on nI C' H
Section 1, In Towhnshl

M
P 18 dRange IgFn. lKhlitma jr., Co. Ctlerk, F. J. "Osentowskl, FERA 0prdrObaerteferofa,n,diUNoAtnlC6d IOsfsuHanecarelnogf PwOelsntt C430404 feeotfsosualtdh 0QfuthareteNr0srteh
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, thilrteentlh day iot NhoveBmber

d
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16 West, of the 6t P. ., an run- re g , express, pos age, services .......... ....... 350 I tt T tam rner - 'I, n regu ar sess on, t e oar
I h th I Uo lin'" tc Id Ii' 58 . e ers es en"''''. tiou and running thence East 326.2 of SuperVisors of Valle co nty 8~~S.·n n t ence nor a ong sec n " e., prepa Ramsey Drug Store, FERA J Y u , U

for 1& distance of three and one- Monroe Calculating Ma.. claim •••••. , ••••••..•• ,. 22.35 In the County Court of Valle1 feet, thence South 300 feet, thence Nebraska, designated as County Your move! Get hold of thing's
half miles to the southwest cor- chIne Co., Repairs and Jerry Petska, FERA claim. 180 Connty, Nebraska. West 320.2 feet, thence North 300 Road, the following duly estab-

f tl 13 i t h'l 19 I 23.53 11'.50 THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA) feet to the place of beginning, ex- llshed roaA to wit. before they get hold of you". That·.ner 0 s{lc on , n owns p serv ce •................ Safeway Store, FERA claim· I l' lo'- - .- what people should do who su'fer
' I" W t f th GAM' Co t At )ss. cept raUroad r ght of way, rea Commencing t the so th t •north of Range v es, 0 e eorge . unn, un y - Vodehnal P.harmacy, FERA au' owes with rectal troUble. It's easier and

6th P. M., to connect with already torney, Stenographic as- 1 i 115 Valley County. ) names unknown, Defendants in corner of North-west quarter of
designated and present County sistance................ 25.00 ·c:a~. mW: 'W~~k~~;' 'M:' ·D.', . Whereas, there has been filed secop.d Cause of Action. Sectlon 1, In Township 18 North, ~8e:~:;'fe:f°t~e;v~~~n:o~~I~~:~:
Roacls, and afford a direct and W. S. Miller, Murphy room I I 47.30 In my office an instrument pur- LilUe M. Jones, a single woman, RaD.l~e 16 West, of the 6th P. M., hi h

bet Laid S 00 FERA cam •..•....•... portng to be tl!.e last will and and all persons having or clalmln" and running thence north alon" t ng. T at's wrong.convenient county road ween rent ( over). .. . . . . . . Weller Bros. LlJmber Co., ~ 0 There are some things we can-
Arcadia, Nebraska, anll 'Burwell Nina Norman, Mad Iso n FERA claim ..•••.•••• , .55 ~~s~:~:~t ~fn:a~ga~:~I~O~fe~':d:; (~r l~ere(~:na~t~rh(~) \~'~~' sectl~n rfe ff: a dlst~nce of ha~f not run away from, Nature f.
Nebraska. house rent (Laid over).. 20,00 Art White FERA claim.... 1.26 oath Of ill J Craw~ord ~pratlng' to Th' v(:) f B~b oc~, Addition t" prgx mta eth

y rethe ant one- a f Tery good to Ull and helpS Ull out a
THEREFORE, be It resolved by Nebr. Continental Tel Co., D CD' L 11 FERA .. .. li ' ree 0 c s .. m es 0 . e sou owes corner 0 lot. Abusing n&ture however is

the Board of Supervisors of Val- Toll and service 29.00 \al' .' angra, 10.00 ~a~e th; fsam~ admit ed ~ t~t~ro- the Vlllage of North Loup, ~e- Section 13, In Township 19 North, unkind, without profit or gain. Be
ley County, Nebraska, that neces- Dr. H. N. Norris, County 0 c lllm S :;i' FERA.· ~i~i~" 163.25 a: an t or t : grant ~ E e~s braska, real In:mes unkn~Wfi e- of Ran~e 16 West, of the 6th P. M., addled in time. See Dr. Rich Ree-
sary proceedings be had In ac- Physician feee .••...•..• 13.00 0 rvpe~en~a 'FERA claim.:: 2.50 ctersaawmfOernd ary t ereon ·0 • • fenAdl~~rtSt' CTh rKlnCgauSae ~lfnglCe °mna'n tao dCClnnect w

t
Icth altreaRody ddeslgnated tal specialist now. More . than

cordance with the provisions of Dr. H.' N. Norris, County . '111 FERA' II<' • ," , n presen oun y a s. thirty years in one locallty in Grand
said law, to designate said above Physician fees .......... 2.50 CI~r~~~ A...~~.. ~~.e.r:....... 5.00 o/~;:e~~~rel~3~ha:t ihoe o~g~ckd~~ ~~:::et~lfer~~~ a::s~~~esck;r~ noTbatna ft~:\Of ~~e ~~~:~ ro:dt~S Island, :Nebraska. (1)
described road as a County ,Road. O. Pecenka, Courthouse In- F k Plilnowskl, FERA th f ' t h Co t C t 0 d Nb k I I 'I won e c 0 e ~

(Signed) Joseph Vasicek, surance premo ...•...••. 10.99 rcalnalm e orenoon, ate un your r, e ras a, a mun c pa corpor- Coullty Clerk of Valley County,
for rent, (Laid Room, in the City of Orf1, said atlon, Jerry P\lncochar and AmeUa Nebraska and -that on the fourth

Supervisor. J.. O. Penney Co., Clothing over) ••.••......••..•.•. 20.00 county, be appointedlls the time Puncochar, husband and wife, and day of December, 1934, at 11:00 '. ,
Motion to adopt foregoing reso- for Mrs. Wldemeyer ..... 6.18 Dr. J. G. Kruml, FERA and place of proving said wlll and all persons having or claiming any oclock A. M., In the Superyisors

lutlon was seconded by Ball, and ProtecUve Savings & Loan claim . • . . • • . . • • . •• . . . • • 51.87 hearing said petition, and Interest in Lots Four (4), and Five ROOIn in the County Court house' i:;;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;
same having been concurred In, Assn., Clement rent (Laid Geo. A. Dalley, FERA claim It Is Further Ordered that no- (5) of Block Forty (40), of the In Ord Nebraska a hearing wlll l ,
upon roll call, all supervisors . over) •. .. . . . . . .• . .• . .. . 15.00 for rent (Laid over).... 16.00 tlce thereof be given all persons Original Townsite of Ord, Valley be held upon any object.ions filed,
~~~~m~Jes~ecI~~~~ :~}Jnrm~~~~~ Frank Rakosky', Repairing Freeman Haught, FERA Interested by publication of a copy County, Nebraska, real names un- shOWing why said road should not
carried and' foregoing resolution well on County farm..... 4.35 claim. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. •. 8.00 of this order three i weeks suc- known, Defendants. In Fourth be conclusively established and

Sack Lumber and Coal Co., Archie . H. Mason, FERA cesslvely previous. to t~e date of Cause of Action. desil~nated as a County Road, un-
duly adopted. Carload of coal for court claim for rent .... ,..... 10.20 hearing In the Ord QUIZ, a legal Ellza H. Burdick Dumond, a der and in accordance with th,e

Ofielal Bond of Eugene' Chipps·, house (Laid over) 372.36 C. J. Mlller, M. D., FERA weekly newspaper of general elr- single woman, Dierks Lumber and provIsions of law. "
Township road overseer for east Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,. claim 61.00 culatlon in said c.ounty... ~. Coal Co., H¥Old W. Parks, Weller Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
half of Vinton Township, bearing Material for Court office. .85 Clayton N~li: 'FERA' ~i~i~: 2.40 Witness my hand 'and seal ihls Bros., a corporation, City of Ord, 19th day of November, 1934.
the endorsement of committee on Burt Sell, Refund of flllng Mrs. Lela Green, FERA 6th day of November, 1934. Nebraska, a municipal corporation, IGN. KLIMA JR.,
official bonds, was duly approved fees $15.00 allowed ... ,.. 10.00 claim .•...............• 30.00 JOHN L. ANDERSEN, and all persons having or claiming (SEAL) County Clerk.
upon motion, sceonded and car- Barbara Urban, Care and Upon motion duly carried, fore- (SEAL) County Judge. any Interest In Lot Six (6) In Block Nov. 22-lt
rled. , keep of Mrs. Kubica, 2 going report was accepted as read. Nov 8-3t Fifteen (15) of Haskell's Addition J _

Iva Lakin, by her attorney, then mos., (Laid over) 30.00 . Report of claims committee up- . to the City of Ord, Valley County, Davis &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
presented her written and duly Margaret Wentw9rth, 2 on Road Fund Claims read as fol- Munn &; Norman, Lawyers. Nebraska, real names unknown, De- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
verified application to the Board, mos. Dumone\, & Mattley lows to-wit. Order for and Notice of Hearing fendants In Fifth Cause of Actlon:- 'O}' CLAUIS
stating among other things, that rent (Laid over) ... ..... 20.00 Rollin C. Ayres, Mileage & Probate (}f Will And Issuance of The above named Defendants In the County Court of Valley
she Is the owner of Lot 3, In Block Dr. C. W. Weekes, M. D., expense ••. •. . . .. .•• . . .• 53.53 Letters Testamentary. will take notice that they have been County, Nebraska.
24 OrIginal Townsite of Ord, Ne- Professl9nal services.... 15~OO Sidies-Duda-M eye r.:s Co., In the Co~nt1 Cour~ of ValIer sued by David Z. Mummert, Plain- STATE OF NEBRASKA)
braskha'i has a 18UbSte

q
t

uent purc
t
h
h

8:s- Geo
l

· A. Work, Blacksmith- , 50 Auto repairs .•...•....•• 7.55 County, Nebraska. tiff, In the Distrklct Cohurt ofIedvalhleiY V 1'1 C t »ss.
er, w c rea es a e was au' or- ng..................... ... John Day Rubber & Sup- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) County, Nebras aJ w 0 fl s a ey oun y
Ized to be sold by the County of Z. C. B. J. Lodge Ord, Use of . ply Co., Cable and log )ss. petition In said Court on October In the matter of the estate of
Valley, pursuant to an elect~on hall for 1934 Gen. Elec- chain' 27.75 Valley County. ) 25, 1934, the ob~cfand prayer Frank S. Carkoskl, deceased.
held 2, 1880, and asking for' a Uon, $7.50, allOWed .•... 5.00 Anton B~~~~:' ~b~~::::::: 19.60 Whereas, there has been flIed in whereof being for the foreclosure NoUce is hereby given to all
good and suttclent deed from the Thke Yale & Towne Mfg. Co., Harlan !\rennick, Labor... 16.20 i my office an instrument purport- of certain Tax Sale Certificates pers,ons having claims and de-
County of Valley, In acordanoo eys. . • . . . .• ..•••... ..' .39 WIlU b 2.40 ling to be the last wUl and testa- and other equitable rellef set forth manods against Frank S. Carkoski,
with the provisions of Sect~on 26- Nebr. Paper Co., Paper' Jim acmoveBrtauLam'boLa or..... 3" 90 I ment Of Asa Leonard, deceased, In the Petition Including general I ==--=--===-:...::.==-~--=-=.:=.=..:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::-=

Fr k D ' k £ab.. ·.... ;'35 and a petition under oath of Vere P. equitable relief. I-
EdanG anc~~ 'Lab or..... 19'60 'Leonard praying to have the same That due Order for Service by
G lee~watt' f Iori d"p . Iadmitted to probate and for the Publication has been made by said

eo. . a ere -. grant of Lette1-s Testamentary Court; that the above named 0.-
Holmes, Labor ..•...•.•• 24.75 I t 1 hOT ~ d fen Jants are required to answer

J h I ki L b 68 7' thereon 0 B anc e . ...,..-vnar. I ·o n wans, a or....... . 'I, It is Qrdered that the twenty- said Petition on or before Monday,
J. J, Jensen, Labor .....•.. 14748 t December 10, 1934.
Ed Jefferies, Labor ..•.... 8:131 seventlJ, day of November, U34'tha Dated this 29 day of October,
Pete oKchonowskl, Labor.. 4520 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at e 1914
Anton Kapustka, Labor.... 11:00 County Court Room" in the City' David Z. Mummert,'
Steve Kspustka, Labor.... 23.80 of Ord, said co:ntr' be ~PPOin:ed Pla.lntlff.
Jolm Knoplk, Labor....... 580 as the time an pace 0 prov ng By Bert M. Hardenbrook,
E. Kukllsh, Labor~........ 8:50 said will and he4rlng said petition, His Attorney.
BoUsh Kapustka, Labor.... 13 20 and . Nov. 1-S-15-U.:i M. ~~g, LaboLar·

b
• ...... • 1106:0201 tlc

I
: ::e~~ttr g~~:~rejl t~:~a::; -U-e-rl-M.--H-ar-d-e-n-br-OO-k,-A-U-o-rn-e-,:

eVil ......,.. epsey, or.... 9'60 Interested by pubUcation of a coPy In the County Court of Valle1
AwnlltollQ NNovrlkla'LaLabobor...... 1'00 of this Order three week.s IUC- Connt" Nebraala.

am e son, r.. .... I 1 I t th ..-t f NOTICE OF HEARINGPhUip Osentowskl, Labor.. 1% 80 cess ve y prev ous 0 e UA e 0

H I A PI L b 38'75 hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal III the matter of the estate of
a , eree, a or......·. kl f 1 elr Jose'ph Perda Deceased

Ed I P t . Labo 72 90 wee y newspaper 0 genera - , .
w n e erson, r ..•. . culatlon In said county. The State of Nebraska:-To all

R. B. Rich, Labor.......... .~.8282 Witness my hand and seal this persons inte.rested In aaid Iktate,
10e 1. Sestak, Labor...... n. Thi d d f N ber 193' creditors and heirs, take DoUce
J h S dt L bo • 50 r ay 0 ovem , ... . I h'-o n nawer , a r..... .... JOHN L. ANDERSEN, that Frank Swanek has fl ed ..
Btevo Wenlek, Labor...... 7

5
..?! (SEAL) County ludge. Petition In said Court aileglng that

Ed Waldmann, Labor ...•. , IN N g 3t JOSeph Perda died l(ltestate fll
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor... 81.•9 av. - Valley County,' Nebraska, on or
C. H. Belers, Labor ...•••. , 119.00 GU1 LaTerlr, Altoner. about the -- day of July, 1890,
Chrlfl Rasmussen, Labor .•. 112.00 SIlERIFF'S SALE. belllg & resident and inhabitant of
N. C Madsen &; Son, Labor 5.90 Notice Is hereby giTen t.hat to/ Valley County, Nebraska, and the
Island Supply Co., Hard- vlrtne of an Order of Sale Issued' owner In fee of. the following des-

ware •••• , •.•••.•••• ,... 37.96 by the Clerk of the Dlltrict Court crlbed real estate, to-wit: h
1 no Ada I Di let - South One-half of the SOllt -. "". ms Co., Fresno of the Eleventh Judicia str west Quarter and the South

scrapers •••• , ••• , .•• ,.. 93.75 of N.ebraska, within and for Val- One-half of the Southeast
Guy Burrows, Kerosen..e •• 1.39 ·ley County, in an action wherein Quarter of SecUon 23, Town-
Ord Welding Shop, Blac}t- IJO$eph J. Meyers II PlalnUf, and ship 20 North, Range 16 West

smithing ...•....•.•••.• 12.40 IJohn HarrIson o.ran, ot at, are of the Sixth Principal Merld-
John . Day Rubber &; Sup- Defendants." Ian, In Valley COunty, Nebras-

pI,. Co., Tools .••. ,...... 40.83 I will at Two o'clock P. M. on Ita, " . .
Continental on Co., 011 .•• , 56.0S i the $rd day of December ,1934, at leaving as his lole and only heir,
Ign. Klima lr., Co. Clerk, Ithe West Front Door of the Court at law the following named per-

Frd!ht. express, dray, House in the City 'of Ord, Valley sons, to-wit: Agnes Perda. hll wi-
etc. prepaid ••.••..•••.• 5.23 lCounty, Nebraska, offer for ...1. dow, John Perda, .. Ion, BronillaTA I ~
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omen's Rayon

Ohern se, panties,
bloomers -laee-trim
'moo1 Regular atoek
at a .new low prl~'

Flesh, tea rOSe.--aIl\;All'1
roediuro, larget

Men's Lined

Declare War
on those colds.

:you can have two
pairs for what, you
might have paid for
'one! Capeskin, stur
'dily sewn j warmly
'cotton lined. Black,
brown. All sizes!..",".-

VALLEY COUNTY SHOE
SERVICE

C. R. Tumblade

Disease ge,nn,s that at·
tack you through worn
soles can be repelled by
soles that are in good con·
dition,

FQr Safety, Service and
Savings •• Keep your shou
repaired. .

Leather pat c h e 8 (or
sweater elbows ••• an at
tractive protecting rein
Corcement.

Penney's lowest pricer
Six styles -lace - trim
med, tailored I Contrtlst
ing trimming! Blue, tea
rose I Sizes 15, 16, 171

Card of Thanks. -"~' ....
We wIsh to extend our heartfelt

thanks to the neighbors and
friends who so greatly assIsted uS
by their many acts of kiudness
and. words of sympathy during out
recent bereavement.

Mrs. C. H. Finley and Children."

Kessler Wednesday afternoon with Ifl~~~~~=~:;;;~===::::;~====~===;?Mrs. Doyle Collins as hostess and II
Mrs. A. C. Wilson leader.

Mamie J.•Young.

Poultry aJl~ Eggs Cash
or 'trade!

Sugar, 10 Ibs. , ~---52c

Butternut Jell, 3~.oz.
pkg. _.:.~___________________ 50

Powdered Sugar, 3 Ibs. 19c
Dates, Cull 2·Th. pkg. 24c
l\Iarachino Cherries

3·oz. bottle ,_______ 9c

Citron, lemon and or·
ange peel, % lb. pkg. 9c,

Cranberries, large, Th.__15c
Large 6-oz. stuffed

Olives, 'bottle 24c
Pumpkin, No.2 can

(good grade) ~ 90
Mince Meat, pkg. 9c

Raisinil, se~dless, Caney
2 poundll , l6c

Poppy Seed, 21bs., 29c

Celery, extra large stalk 9c
Lettuce,largehds 2 oCr 14c
Walnuts, sqCt shell, new

crop ------------------19c
Flour, Crete, guaranteed

48·1b. sack __c $1.65

Petska's. "'-
Thanksgiving Specials Cor

November 22 to 30

Remember we set the
Prices, Others Follo,te.

,ren(~costal Church Notes.
"In the way of righteousness Is

Ufe: and In the pathway thereof
there Is no death." Proverbs 12: 28.

Friday evenIng: Christ Ambas
sadors Meeting 7:30 p. m:

Sunday mornIng: Sunday school
10:00 a. m. ,

. Sunday ;IDorning: . Dilvotional
servIce 11: 00 a. m.

Sunday evening: Elvangellca,l
servIce 7: 45 p. m.

Tuesday evenIng: Prayer meet
Ing at parsonage 7: 30 p. nip

OdCh hNt ,Wednesday evening: Regularr urc 0 es mId-week prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.
Next Sunday, November 25, Is

National Fast and Prayer Day.
Bethany Lutheran Church. This day w1ll ,be observed nation

S. S. Kaldllhl, Pastor. wIde. Everyone Interested In see-
Sund.ay school at 10: 00 a. m. ing a national recovery shQuld joIn
English servi~e at 8:00 p. m., in prayer and pray for ~ world
Ladies AId at 2:00 p. m., on Nov. wIde revIval. A noted writer saId

26 at the home of Mrs. Howard "ThIs Nation is now In the place
Barnes. where It can choose between a Re

Luther League at 8:00 p. m. on ;vIval or a Re.YolutIon." Let us do
Nov. 26. ' , our part and pray!

Remember the bazaar a~d bake We cordIally Invite, you to any
sale on Dec. 1 at the I<'afelta Gro- or all of our services. We are
cery. ,especIally boosting our Sunday

School. It you don't attend else
where you will find a warm wel
come with us.

Earl CummIngs, pastor.

Unl~d Brethren Church.
Th~ call to a national day of

praye,r on Thanksgiving Sunday,
Nov. 25, wlll find a response dur
ing both the Sunday school and
morning w 0 r s hlp hours. Our
Home MissIon program wh.lch was
to have been, givji!n next Sunday
was given last. Lord's day In order
to give IndivIdual respon§e to the
call for prayer. There was a good
attendance last Sunday, an im
pressive program and a flne of
fering for Home MIssIons.

The Chris-tian Endeavor meets
at 6:30 p. m. Leader, Ruth Col
Uns.

Union servIces at the Christian
church at 7:30.

UnIon ThanksgIving services at
the Christian church Thanksgiv
ing Day at 7:30 p. m. Rev. L. M.
Real will bring the message.

The Woman's Aid met with Mrs.

ChrlsUan Church.
'Th.~ BlessIngs of the Merciful

will be our sermon subject next
Sunday mQrning. UnIon service
in the evening. Rev. Real wIll
prea('h.

Billie school at 10 A. M.
MM-week Bible study Wednes

day ·evening.
The monthly get together wUl

be :!leld Wednesday evening, Dec.
s.

WI) regret that the church notes
are going .to the printer too early
to nlenUon the other activities of
the week. '

~Mrs. LewIs Wegrzyn h~~'b~en
ill this week with the flu.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Worrell
have lately returned to Ord and
are staying with Mrs. Worrell's
paents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Need~

ham.
-Miss Delpha Taylor Of Lin

coln was spending a few days
here. She came to attend the
funeral of Charley Finley.

_"dr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts spent
Sunday evenIng wIth Mr. and Mn.
George Hubbard. .

-Mrs. Frank Krahullk and Miss
Bess anq Mrs. Mary Klima attend
ed the celebration Sunday after
noon In the National hall.

• • •
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Thla handaome
Safety Leaaue
Emblem with red
"fatal reflector to
protect fOU IffOur
ta1l11iht toea out.
No obll4atloll
Dothlnll to buy.
Just Join the Sl1
vertowD Safet,
Luau. ac our
.toeo.

FREE

-Fred ,Swanson of North Loup
was an Ord vIsitor Tuesday.

-Mrs. Ellis Carson had a birth
day <last week and Saturday eve
ning several of her relatives drove
to her country home and surprised
Mrs. Carson. They took oysters
and all enjoyed an oyster supper.
BesIdes the home circle, guests
were Miss Margaret Strong, Mar
Ion Strong, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Strong and Mr. and Mr.,Goo. Nay
and famlly.

-Guests Sunday In the honie of
Mr and Mrs. Nels Hansen were
Mr. and Mrs. peter Rasmussen
and family, Mrs, H.P. Hansen and
Martin Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Barnes and famlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth
and children drove to 'Spalding
Sunday and vIsited the McBeth
family.

-H. O. A. club met Friday with
Mrs. Chester Hackett. ThIs was a
lesson study day.

---'Mrs. John Misko Is entertaIn
ing .thIs evening. There will be
eight taDles of bridge players. In
the near future she Is also gIving
a kensington.
~Mrs. Lucllle Petty of Kansas

City Is entertaining about thIrty
ladies tomorrQw afternoon at a
kensIngton In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.

-Mr. and Mrs. Blll Moon and
daughter VirginIa are expected to
return home In a few days from
Denver. Bill has been employed
there for several' months.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw
drove to the John Sharp farm
near North Loup Monday. The
latter Is Mrs. Rashaw's father.

":""'Cheerio club met Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Clayton Gilroy.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Benda attended the celebration In
the National hall.

I-Mrs. A. J.Ferguson and Jean
went to Lincoln Friday, returning
Saturday. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe have
heard from their son Claude Roe,
who Is stationed at Camp Roch
for, S. l). They expect him home
In a few days. He will spend
Thanksgiving day and celebrate
his birthday December 1 at home.

-So and Sew will meet this af7

ternoon with Mrs. C. J. MUler.
-Mrs. A. J. Farnham _of Loup

City has gone to Tampa, FlorIda,
where she will attend the General
Grand Chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star. This session is held
only once every three years. Mrs.
Farnham III past grand m~tron of
the Eastern Star and has numer
ous acquaintans;es here-.

-Dinner guests Saturday eve
ning in the home of Misses Lucy
Rowbal and Inez' SwaIn were Miss
Mary Sutton of Arcadia, Mrs. Anna
Martin and Misses Beth and Bar
araLukes.

T ilE B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company has
appointed us dealers for the new Goodrich

Safety Silvertown Tire. This Is the tire with
the Life-Saver Golden Ply, the remarkable
Goodrich invention that prevents blowouts.
Today's high speeds-40, 50, 60 and 70 miles
an hour generate terrific heat inside your
tires. This heat causes rubber alld fabric to
separate. A bUster starts ••• and grows •••
bigger and bigger-until BANG-a blow-out!
And what happens then Isn't pleasant to
think about.

lIow New Invention
Prevents Blow-outs

The new Goodrich Life
Saver Golden Ply is design
ed to overcome this hazard.
It resists the most terrific!
internal heat. Rubbet ana
fabricdon'taeparate. Thus
bUster. don't fonn inside
the titer Blow-out. are
prevented by overcomJnll
theit CAUSE.

Local Firm Named by
Goodrich to sell their
New LIFE-SAVING TIRE

-George Gowen, secretary of
the North Loup Building and Loan
association was In Ord for a .short
time Monday.

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl will come
from Wolbach Sunday and have
charge of services in the Bethany
Lutheran church. .

-Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rashaw,
Who had been vIsiting in Grand
Island and Ord have returned to
Portland, Ore.

-Mrs. Marlon Honeycutt and
Mrli\. Sadie SkInner and son BUly
of Broken Bow spent Tuesday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rogers.

-Monday Ray Cook, Fern John
ston, Mrs. Ed Holloway and son
made a trip to Kearney.

-Monday Mrs. Frank Zeleskl
came from Grand Island and visit
ed until Tuesday with her chil
dren Lloyd Zeleski and Mrs. Joe
Puncochar and their families.

-Tuesday evening Degree of
Honor met In the home of Mrs.
Ivan Botts. Mrs. Nels Jensen was
hostess.

-Mrs. Howard Huff and little
daughter 'V:isited last' Wednesday
with Mrs. I. O. Clark. Monday
evenIng Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
were gu.ests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huff. .

-MIss Bessie Pauls'on of ChI
cago Is visiting her sl!1ter, Mrs.
Howard HUff a~d family and
with her mother, Mrll. Arthur
Mensing on the sand flats.

-Frank Dworak writes from
Walla Walla, Wash., and'sends hIs
mother a bouquet of fresp flowers.
They came through very nicely.

-Saturday Mrs. A. J. Kindsvat
er and two daughters, Glorldawn
and patrIcia of Denver left Ord
for a vIsltwlth Mrs. Klndsvater's
brother, Prof. Leslie ('row and
family, in Pender, Nebr. iMrs.
Kindsvater had been here for i
couple of weeks with her mother,
Mrs. LIll1an Crow.

-Sunday the car in which Miss
Hazel Adams wils riding struck a
pig In the road and the car went
over. Miss Adams was the only
one hurt. She has several In
Juries, among them being abrok
en bone In the left hand, a badlY
injured s h 0 u 1d e r and scalp
wounds. Dr. Kirby McGrew Is
caring for her.

-D. D. O. met Friday afternoon
with Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. There
were several guests, Madams A. J.
Meyer, Will Bartlett, A. W. Cor
nell, George Hubbard, Helen Hill,
E. L. Achen, Florence Chapman
and LucUle Petty of Kansas City.
Miss VIrginia VanDecar and Mrs.
Hill assisted Mrls. VanDecar at
the serving hour.

.-----~...-..-~...~...,
L PERSONALS I•• : • 1

GOLDEN PLY
SILVERTOWN

, i

No eitra' chute' for'
Golden Ply. Good
rkh SUVettOWJl blow
out prote<:tJOllla fru.

CROSBY
'HARDWARE

r,

ROASTF;RS
••••••••••••••••••••1

SPECIAL for
Friday & Saturday
No. 0 galv. Wash Tubs SOc
No.1 galv. Wash Tub 60c
1 gallon Floor Oil

(Bulk) - 400

1 Joint 6 inch Blue Steel
Stove Pipe _' 100

1 qt. Liquid W aJ[ ~35c

Elm Creek News

The Original
Drip. Top
Self-Basting
Roaster

Seamless
Enanleled
Steel

Use in the oven
or

on top of stove.

MethodJst Church.
Thanksgiving ServIce at the

morning hour next Sunday. Spe
cIal musIc: UnIson chorus, Prayer
of Thank.sgiving "Hymn of the
Netherlands" by Kremser, and an
anthem, "It is a good Thing to
Give, Thanks" by AsMord. Ser
mon topic', "The First and Last
Thanksgiving".

The Kensington Group are giv
Ing a rummage sale and supper at
the church next Saturday evening.
Supper tickets are 30 cents for
adults and 15 cents for children.

The business house servIce was
well attended, Up being present.
There were 39 business and pro
fessional .houses r e \II res e n ted.
Many of them spoke ap'preciative
words of our church service. Our
church extends thanks to those
who helped make the· day a suc
cess.

Among our visitors were Mrs. R.
C. Stutzman of Weston, IllinoIs,
and'Rev. and Mrs. L. Dewey Bur
ham Of Seymour, Indiana, where
Rev. Burham Is pastor of the First
Presbyterian .church. The ladles
are sisters, and are the daughters
of Mrs. Anna Readle of Ord. They
had come to pay their mother a
visit.

The Central Christian Advocate
list Is still growing, but we have
not enough yet to get the paper
at the discount price. We expect
a good many others thIs week.
Our neIghbor church at North
Loup has passed the number
necessary, let us not take second
place to our nearest nelgh,bor.

New members will be received
Dec. 2. Please' notify the pastor
if you_ would like to unite with us
at that time. A number of let
ters have already been receIved.

Mear! C. Smith, MinIster.

l''resbyterlan Church Notes.
Graded Sunday school 10:00 A.

M. -
Plathian Class, Young People's

ClaSH and The Fellowship -Class
meet In the basement of the Le
gion Hall.

Worship Service 10: 45 A. M.
The topic Is, "The American's
Desperate Need," Sunday Is the
National Day of Prayer.

JunIor ExpressIon club at 2:30
IP. M. followIng they w1ll plaY'
BiblE' card games. All Juniors
are Invited to att~nd.

The Young Peoples ExpressIon
club meets at 7:30 P. iM.

The Unlon--Evening Service Is at
the Christian church at 7: 30 P.
M.
, Tb.e Boys Rifle club meets In
the basement of the' churCh OD
Monday at 7:30 P. M.

On Wednesday t1l,e Aid Circle
meets at 2: 30 P. M.

Wtldnesday evening at 7:30 P.
M. Chorus practice.

Last Wednesday the Chorus and
Study CIrcle joined in a social
hour to close the meeting, after
which a committee served refresh
ments.

The Wednesday nIght Study
class will meet over a perIod of
four more weeks. The class Is names unknown, and all persons
proving to be a great benefit to having or claiming any Interest In
thoso who attend. Those" Inter- That part of the Northeast quar
ested are invited to joIn the class. ter ,of Se.ction 36, Township 20,

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. will be the North of Range 15, which 1Ie&
Annual Thanksgiving Service held North and East of the right-of
at tbe ChrIstian church, Rev. L. M. way granted to the LIncoln &

F ·t Real deliverIng the message. Black HiIls Railroad CompanyurOt ure On Saturday, Nov. 24 the JunIor across said quarter section, and
classes will meet at the church at the South half of the / Northeast

Some oC Our Sale Prices t f S ti 31 T h'11 a. m., to 'be sponsored by the quar er 0 ec on , owns lP
on New Furniture. pastl)r on a Farm Party. 20, North of Range 14, all West of

The wolf hunt the boys recent- the sixth Principal Meridian, In
Living Room Suites ly had turned out to lbe a rodeo as Valley County, Nebraska, real

2 piece $29.95 several of the boys rode yearling names unknown, and George W.
Bed Room Suites, . cains while out on the farm. Teagarden and Company, Bcor-

TIle followIng people were tak- pOration, defendants. The above
3 piece ' ----- 29.50 en Into membership of the church named defendants will take no-

Dining room suites Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Cah1l1, Mr. Uce th{lt they have been sued in
8 piece__::.. 49.50 and Mrs. Hitchman and son an,d tthe NDlbstrlckt Coburt hOf Vballey Couedn

daughter, !Edwin and Mary and y, eras a, , y tea ove nam
Kitchen Cabinets_' 16.95 Reya Lincoln. Others wIshIng to plaintiff, who filed his petition In
Breakfast Suites,S pc. 8,95 join the church not1!y the pastor said action on November 17, 1934,

1 R
and arrange to be received next the object and prayer of which

Fe t Base ugs, 9x12 Sunday mornIng. Is to exclude the defendants, and
guarante~d $5.98 I .......__~ I all Of them from any and aU

, Dlnls.t VOgelfanz, Attorne,s. claims, to the property above de-
Used But Not .Abused In the DistrIct Court of Valle1 scribed and to quIet and confirm

FURNITURE County, Nebraska. the title to the plaIntiff thereIn as
Charles Dlugosh, plaIntiff, VS. agaInst the saId detepdants a~

2 good sewing machines. John J. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh, hIs all persons havIng or claimIng
Jk. NEW 1 Piano. 2 heaten. 1 wife, Ida Hytrek, John A. Hytrek, any Interest In the said real es-

C
Range. 3 Wllsh Machines. her hqsband, Frank P. Dlugosb, tate, real naines unknown; that

¢tp00 drl'cit ~@l,·o.~-·~<jf ~IJ'II;YE~sArRt!>1Y,N P-u 5 Kitchen Cabinete. Ruge. Stella. Dlugosh, hIs wife, Joseph due order for servIce 'by publlca-- D A. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh. hIli tlon has beep. mad~by saId court.
Chair8. B~ds. ressen. wife, the heIrs, devIsees, legatees. The above named defe-ndants are

. \ Springs. Rockers. Tables. personal representatives and all required to answer the said petl-
~L~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 2Daftnpo~. ~~r~"~s ~~~d~ in the tI~ ~ ~ ~fu~ D~embu 3~

- estatell of Joseph Dlugoah - allo 1934. '

Klet'n'holz Ot-,I C'o. 0 d 'N b ~#ff#~#ff# known as Joseph John Dlugosh, Charles Dlugosh, PlaIntiff,.'. r e r OPEN SUNDAYS 'Josef DIugosb, Jozeph Dlugosh ])y DavIs & VogeUanz,
• ,.. and Jozef Dlugosh, and Franciska Ull Attorneys.1=-------------""1Dlugo.b, both dace,aaed, real NOT. 22-4~

Mrs. Adolph 'Beranek and daugh
. ter DorIs May were guests at J. B.
Beranek's Sunday afternoon.

Mildred Klanecky was at Rich
ardson's Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famlly were afternoon guests at
Adrian !Meese's.

Joe UrbanskI was a vIsitor at
the W. F. Vasicek home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
famlly were Sunday evenIng
guests at Frank Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were
afternoon guests at W. J. Stew
art's Thursday.

Mrs. Will Ollis went to Hastings
Friday and came back Saturday
afternoon.

Monday Margaret and Jean
Armstrong of Hastings were vIs
itors at the Elm Creek school.

. ---y'-
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from the top of some
building in Ord at 2:00 p.
m. Sa!urday, Nov. 24,th.
They will be the property

'. of whoever catches them.
:. Come to Ord Saturday.
• "I' ,.' •,. lUany stores are glvmg

SILVER STRIKE Coupons
and you also will have a
chance to catch one of
these turkeys.

'SILVER
STRIKE

!COMMITTEE
:.

-Mr. and iMre. R. O. Balley,
'drove to Newport and Stuart Sun·
day.

STOLTZ
Variety Store

is 'Christmas
Just around the clJ-;ner---

Joint News

'" "'.

Here you will find an excellent assortment of stamped
pieces, colored thread and yarns. The priee will please
everyone.

And now, more than ever the ideal gift for woman·
kind is hand work.

FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH

1 Pair Hemstitched Pillow Cases and
a Scarf to match 69c

l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mr. and ,Mrs. Venard Col11ns
were at 'l3U1 McMindes' MOnday.I-.------,------.'
The men were butchering. • T k ·

Joint was well represented at ',·:·12 ur eys I;the W. H. Cronk sale held Tues-
day. Despite the Umes everything • b J
brought satisfactory prices. •

Walter Jensen was haullng hay: to e
from Ericson to the Bert Dye place •
last week.,' 'R I d

Murray Cornell of Ord has trad- e ease
ed for the Woolery farIq, and - - -
plans to move there .soon.

Gerald Dye and Lewis Bower
have been grading the road south
of McMindes' place.

Mrs. Frank Holden visited at
the Ralph Hansen home from
Wednesday untll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy
and iMr. arid Mrs. Bill McMlndes
and family attended the show in
Ord Wednesd~y evening.

Quite a number from Joint at
tended the old time dance at Ord
I<'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen vls
itedat Frank Holden's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye ,visited
at Bert Dye's Sunday afternoon.

--Tuesday George E. Johnson ot
North Loup was In Ord.
Scotia were callers Friday at the
home of Mrs. Nellie Coombs.

.. , -r

Sub-Zero Oils

MEANS THAT THE SEASON OF COLDEU
WEATHEU IS AT HAND

HAVE YOUTUIEDOUU QUICK Sl'AUTING, CLEAN
BURNING GASOLINE THAT GIVES MOUE
SATISFACTION FOU WINTEU DRIVING?

We carry a ~fullline of Anti-Freeze preparations,
including PR;ESTONE, ZERONE & LITTLE WONDER.

A cpangetolghter motor oil is indicated as the
temperature drops. €ome to our station for a change
of oil.

Winter weather presents difficulties and the likeli
hood of additional expense to the motorist, unless he
takes certain precautions which will cost him very little
and may save many dollars in rep.air bills later.

At this thue of year you should
fill the radiator with a good

ANTI-FREEZE

SERVICE OIL CO.

Car owners, A TTENT/ON!

THANKSGIVING

Union Ridge News
l\1r. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer

spent the week end at the home of
their daughter,'l\1rs. Max Klingin
smith and famlly. Mrs. HarryGe
bauer visited relatives in 'ord.
, Lloyd Wheeler and family left
here via auto last Thursday and
arched at Galva, 111., Friday

I
morning. Short Manchester and

I
Floyd Worrell accompanIed the
cars of horses and household
goods.I Club wlll meet this week at the
homE' of Mrs. Jesse Waller Thurs
day Ilfternoon.

Sereral of the men from this
neighborhood attended the Jobst
sale near Sumter last Friday.

The first community program of
the season was given at the
school house Tuesday night laSt
week. The audience was enter
tai~ed by looking at the pictures
in .lh·e fampy album, Miss Le.}a
Wolf, looking very beautiful in a
much beruffled pink gown of the
Martha Washington period, des
crlbE,d the photos as those parties
repn,senting them appeared in a
large picture frame, in old fash
loneel costumes. Mrs. Gudgel had
charl~e of. the business session.
It was decided to have an enter-
Itainment once each month. Wes-
ter Naeve was elected to take care

I
of tb,e lamps. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller en
tertained a niece and her husband
{rom Shelby over the week end.

Ll'lyd Wheeler helped Louie and
Edward MfI1er haul hay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich drove Home of TRUCKERS HEADQUARTERS Phone 111 Ord, Nebras~a
to ~nc~n ~st Tuesday tak~gl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1somel turkeys to be sold there. I'

'Crom 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

,

Mr & Mrs. Bob Noll
... -- ..

NOLL SEED CO.

Annual,

Flower Show
Consider yourselves invited to enjoy our flowers with

us on next

Each lady (above high school age) who registers will .
receive a flower. '

We will have on display Wedding BouqUets, Funeral
Pieces, Corsages, Centerpieces, Baskets, and Potted Plants.
Also an orchi~ and a Gardenia, as there are so many who
have never had the opportunity of seeing these rare
flowers.

Mter 8:30 p. m. the cut flowers will be sold at half
price.

Tuesday, Nov.Z7th

EUREKA NEWS.
Mass w1llbe held at Boleszyn

church 8und~y at 9 a. m.
The people of Boleszyn parish

are gIvIng a dance and card party
atSt. Mary's hall in ElyriaSatur~

day, Nov. U.Prizes w111be glv·
en to the winners. Bower Bros.,
'will furnish music for the dance
:and the Altar society ladies w111
'serve 'lunch.
I Mr. and Mrs,. F,rank Danczak
and. small son were visiting reIat'
Uves in Clarks over Sunday.
, Mrs. Martha' Gorny is not so
well at present.

Two little daughters of Mr. and
'Mrs. Stanley Swanek spent II few
days last week with their aunt,
Gertie Kapustka.

Bennie Zulkoski, who worked
for his uncle, James Iwanski. for
several weeks, returned home' Sun
day. '
'Bower Bros., played at the Joe
Konkoleski silver wedding anni
,versa'ry dance at Elyria Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulk08kl and
ehlldren were a.t Elyria Sunday
evening to <visit Mr. Zulkoski's
mother, who just returned home
from South Dakota where she has
been for a few months.
, Joe Kuta went to Duncan and
Columbus ·to visit relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krasson, Mrs.
Chas. Ciochon, 'Mr. and Mrs. W111
Barnas, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Z111-
koski and Mrs. Edmund Osentow·
ski spent Thursday evening at the
'Jake Osentowski home. At a late
hour Mrs. Osentowski served a
delicious lunch. '
, Visitors at the J. B. Zulkoski's
Sunday afternoon were ,Mr. and
'Mrs. Andrew Kusek, Mr. and Mrs,
'James Iwanski and their children,

~ ""; ..f, 'James Lipinski and son Marion,
_- :--------------- Mrs. Jake Osentowski and ,boys,

t ' Gertie Kapustka, Walter Kuta,
-Saturday Mr. and !Mrs. Will Lo'ne Sta'r News Joe John and Julia Baran and Ed-

Schudel who Hve near North LollP mond Gorny.
were in Ord for a few hours and W111iam Barnas bought three
visited the latter's people, Mr. and Ellen Donnor has a substitute tons of hay from Leon Osentowskl
Mrs. L. J. Auble. , teaching at McIntyre this week. Monday. Louis Ruzoskf did the

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoag~and of It WIlS rumored sh~ has diphtheria. hauling.
Auburn and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Katie Hopkins ~eturned home Mr. and 'Mrs. Leon Osentowski
Kemp of Osceola have returned to atter working at Loup City for a and daughters vIsited relatives at
their homes. They had been here short time. She Is working in Elyria sunday evening. "
to see tbeir mother, ~rs. Charles Burwell this week. J. B. Zulkoski and Leon Osen-
Kemp, who is quite 111 in the home Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maruska towski went to Swan lake last Fri-
of a daughter, Mrs. L. J. Auble. called at 'Mrs. J. S: Werber's day to fish. They were surprised

-Miss Leta Strong has returned Thursday af,ternoon. to see about 10' acres of, the lake
to her home in Callaway. Mr. Dave Guggenmos and Bill Wer- dry. Anyway they got a nice mess
and Mrs. Ellis Carson, Mrs. Fern ber got a load of wood near Bur: of fish, about five hundred bull
Carson I}nd son 'Vere took Miss well Thursday. heads,
Leta home. George Watts and Glen sawed

-Mrs. Nellie Gerton of Wayne wood for Jes's Sevenker Saturdll7 Ord Markets.
was here to attend the funeral of morning. Cream ....................•.. 25c
her brother-in-law, Charles Fin- Joe Holecek sr., sold some of Eggs , : ,21c
ley. his turkeys in Burwell last week. Heavy Hens :- "., 8c

--'Ellis Carson stepped on a Rose Holecek has been in Bur- Leghorn Hens 6c
spike aild ran it into hlsblg to~. well a part of last week at the Heavy Springs 8e
He was laid UP for a few days as Joe Holecek jr., home where she Leghorn Springs ,.... 6c
there was danger of blood polson- is having some sewing done. Cox , , . . .. 30

l
ing. He can get around now but Bo. t D d M G Id D T Li ht u 1t5 20",r ye an rs. era ye op g £}-ogs , 'l' •

can't wear a shoe. and Bobby called at the Arvin Dye I'SOWS , $4.70
-James CO,lliprlest, who has home Monday forenoon.

been enfployed as a state highway Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker -Quiz Want Ads get results.
s~~~s~nc~~~~~~~~~~ilie~i~~~'~~~~~~~~~~;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;.;.~.;.;.;.;.;.;.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.work at the main office in Lin- Guggenmos hom~ ", ...
coIn. ,He has Ibeen on a job near Frances Smith,. paul and J. V. ttsrrmv-7"iW-JM1, j .....

0'Ne111, Nebr. DeLashmutt attended the show in
-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss Ord Wednesday night.

have named their little daughter Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski i
Helen., Janelle. She w111 answer spent Saturday evening in thl:
to the name Janelle.' Frank Bartos home. Sunday the I

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lew Ma- Joe Bartos and Charley Mottl fam-
I
I

zac were at the National hall and Uies called ,there. '
attended the meeting and dance Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek I

put on that afternoon and evening. came from Linc91n Saturday I
-Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Earl where they ha4been visiting.

Blessing and children of Ansley They visited at the Fred Martin.. i
drove to Ord and spent a few Bon home untll Monday night
hours with relatives. , when they went to the John Ned-I

-There was a big attendance balek home for a vls,it.
Sunday in the National hall. The Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and'
Z. C. B. J. club took several family were dinner,8uests Sunday
younger members into their order. in the D.ave Gugtenmos home.
There was a program, a dance and It was Mrs. Phllbr,ick's birthday.
a dinner. The Clarence Gug~enmos famlly

-There was a party Monday were also' guests. '
evening in the home of Miss Beu- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker
lah McGinnis, honoring Miss Mar- helped Mrs. Dave Guggenmos with
guerlte Rettenmeyer, who was the chores Monday morning aP i
having a birthday: Dave accompanied Elmer Hallock I

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hoke of to Battle Creek to ,see about get-
-'Monday eve'ning Miss Laura ling some seed oats. I

Abernethy was a dipner guest in Elmer Hallock hauled a truck.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. load ot baled hay to ~he Paul De- II

Anderson. Tuesday Miss Aber- Lashmutt and Dave Guggenmos
11ethy lett for Lincoln where for a farms Friday.
while she w111 stay with Mrs. H. J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur- I
M. Davis and family. well Monday to .spend a few days I

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Polak, who Pearl Hopkins helped her
had been visiting their daughter, grandmother, Mrs. John Hopkins I
Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz, returned Sun- can chicken MQnday.
day to their home in Wahoo. Mr.
and Mrs. Vogeltanzand children
took them home. The Vogeltanz

'1 family were also in Omaha.

We haye alcohol and Prestone for your radiator!
.(

A guaranteed C~ryell Battery ~ells as low as $3.75.

Coryell :'70- Produ~ts-

Coryell 70 Products Station
,Phone 53Kenn~th Leach, O~ner

For an enjoyable
Thanksgiving and
, real service use-~-

" '

=,'
......

Keep's
Cafe

Bring your family and
your guests to this Rps.

taurant for

I •••••••-~_····-···-·

Fruit Cocktail
Baked Goose with Oyster

Dressing
Roast Duck and

Cranberries
Baked Ilam and Jelly

Roast Pork with Dressing
Mashed Potatoes

Candied Sweet Potatoes
, "Apple Salad

Plum Pudding with
Whipped Cream.

•••••..••..•........

.-'

~-~~~~~-_._--~--~..]
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-There was a good attendance
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Catholic ladles meeting In the
church basement. Madams' Jerry
Puncochar and Hans Andersen
served.

-Po E. O. met Monday in the
home of Mrs. M. Bell with Mrs.
Wilbur Cass assisting. Colby col
lege was the topic and a program
was given, directed by Mrs. Chas.
Goodhand, assisted by Mrs. A. W.
Tunnicliff.

-Sunday the A. W. Tunnlcliff
family were visiting the W. L. Mc
Mullen family in Burwell.

-Gordon and, Don Sorensen,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Carl SOr
ensen, have scarlet fever. How
ever, they are not very ill. Their
sister, Maxine, has been 111 for
several weeks but lsmuch im
proved. Carl Sorensen has been
quarantined in the' home so as to
assist Mrs. Sorensen in taking
care of the children.

-'Guests Sunday in the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Craig were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Watt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J Ferris
and family and Viola Wolt i

-Dicky Michalek is staying.in
the country witn his grandparen~s,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek,
while his mother, Mrs. Ed Michal
ek, is in South Dakota.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and two small sons of Brunillg
spent the week-end with Or4 ce
latives. Mr. and Mrs. J.8. Co~
lison acompanled them to Brun
ing for a .visit.

-A family dinner was enjoyed
at the Walter Jorgensen fa~m
home SundaY, out-of-town guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph CoUl
son and family of Bruning and Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Swancutt of Ans
ley.

-United Brethren women in the
Third ward wlll hold a house
meeting at 9: 30 this morning tn
the home of Mrs. John Mason.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Emma Koelling
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe, Mr.
and Mrs. R. O..Hunter and iMr. and
Mrs. John Boettger.

-Mrs. Vincent Kokes has not
been very weU since returning
from Excelsior Springs. Mo. She
is confined to her bed a part of the
time.

-Kenneth McGinnis, of the
state university played footbaU
Friday in Kearney.

Thanksgiving
DINNER

I For Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, Nov. 29, we

offer the following
menu:

Spinet Desk

Magazine Racks

We have many cl~e~ts for
you to select from. Our
Cedar Chests are all made
of solid cedar and covered
with genuine WALNUT.
Latest design large hinges
and metal strips very rea·
sonl\bly priced.

Frazier's have just reo
ceive~ a very large ship.
ment of Furniture and
Rugs.

You will find the largest
assortment of Furniture,
Wool Rugs, Felt Base
Rugs, Living Room Suites,
Bed Room Suites, Dining
Room Suites, Floor Lamps,
Table Lamps, Chairs, End
Tables, Occasional Tables,
Radio Tables, Beds, Mat.
tresses, Sprin~s to be found
in this part ot Nebraska.

Do not buy until you get
our price. " ... ", "

End T'able

Cedar Chest

Floor La1l1pS

Thanksgiving
SPECIALS

Harlan T, Frazier
UndertakingFurniture

Many styles of end
tables priced as low as 95c.
Also Card Tables at 95c.

Kitchen Cabinet

Beautifu,l floor lamps
priced to suit you.

Table Lamps of ,I;llany
styles and prices. You can
find one suitable for your
home.

I:

a

i
Many styles. Priced to

sell.

We have many magazine
racks in stock. Some solid
walnut and others made of
gUIll. You will be able
to select one to your liking.

A lovely writing desk
for your home. Beautiful
walnut finish. Priced
very low.

-PAGE SIX
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PAGE SEVEN

GOOD
MUSIC

Adh. 20c and 10c
Public Invited I

at the

St. Mary's Hall
Elyria

Wedll'day, NOVe 28

Old TillIe

Dance

+++~~+++++~)++++++++.

Motors

1934 Special Plymouth Six
Sedlln

1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1929 Model A Touring
1930 Pontiac Coupe
1926 Chrysler Coupe

JOS.P.BA~TA,CLERK

1 spotted pony

2 calves
1 8-mo, old Hereford bull

Used Guns'

We trade for anything or what have you,

1927 Ford 2.door
1924 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Ford Roadster
1925 Ford Coupe
1925 Ford Sedan
1925 Model T Truck

t

5 good Shotguns 3 Rifles 2 Pistols
100 used tires, most all sizes. 50 used tubes, all sizes.
4 good trailers, 4 wheel.

Used Cars

Aub.le

District 48 News
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Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family were vIsitors at the Joe M.
Jabl'mskl home Friday night.

Sa turday night whHe Joe Bower
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen
towski, son Donald and Irene
Mlcbalskl, were going to attend
the dance at ElyrIa they got
caught in the rain so stopped at
Joe .MIchalski's and spent the eve
nin, playing cards.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wa4

das and daughter ~athilda ,visited
at tbe Anton Kapustka home.

MIss Elizabeth walahoski visIt
ed ~r1th Florence Michalski Sun-
day afternoon. .

Ste.nley and Harry 'Michalski
vIslt'ld with Leon Jablonski Sun
day afternoon.

Steve Kapustka was a bulsness
caller at the John Iwanski home
Mon,I'ay morning.

-Girl Reserves and their mo
thers met Monday evening In the
home of Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.

-Tuesday evenIng there was a
party in the LegIon Hall for the
Legion chorus and their wives and
some of their friends. They play
ed; cards and had a socIal time and
an oyster supper was served.

'The sale will start promptly at 12 o'clock.

9 Head 01 Cattle

6 Head 01 Horses

.Tuesday, Nov. ,Z7

!Tenus on personal property cash and nothing rem.oved until settled for,

Lunch wagon on the ground.

D.escription 01 Farm
The farm is the, Southwest quarter of 7 and the Southwest quarter of 8 in

Noble township," 320 acres fenced and cross fenced, 10 acr~ hog tight, 13 acres
other alfalfa, 60 acres corn ground, balance pasture, 160 acres of the pasture
is 'in one body, balance horse pasture. Good water system consisting of nearly
new Aermotor mill, good cistern, water piped in house and in pasture, good im·
provements including 5-room bungalow house, (ull base~ent~ good barn, gran
ary, garage, chicken house and other buildings on good graded road, a real, all
around stock farm. Terms on real estate announced on sale day. ,

E. J. Timmerman
O~ner

RICE & BURDICK, AUCTIONEERS
';

5 work horses

I am goiug to leave. the state and will hold a clean-up sale of the follQwing
personal properly and the.fanll, at the farm located 12 miles northeast of Ord
and a half mile east and 2 miles northof the brick school house on '

6 milk co~s, five giving milk
1 to freshen soon

Machinery
There is a complete line of farm Some household goods

machinery About 250 bushels of corn
One Delco lighting plant complete Some seed corn

with 160·hour battery, perfect 2 sets of harness
shape 1 saddle

Electric radio like new and many other articles too numerous
,Electric washer to mention. ' '~'::,"

, ,

Clean-Up
( -

PUBLIC SALE

Noble Echoes

Crackers ..... 17c
2 Lb. Caddy

Cranberries
2 qts..... , .. 35c

Honliny. ,2 for 19c
Fancy, No.2 Can

Beans, 2 cans. ,25c
Wax and Green

Omar Wonder
FLOUR

48 Ib.$J:.99
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All sheepskin and blanket lined coats at Special
Prices. It will pay you tosee these coats and prices.

\

Peaches
No. 2lh Can 15c

/ In syrup

Mince Meat
:3 pkgs.

P, & G.

Celery .. , ... ,lOc
Large, Crisp stalk

Close Out
SHEEPSKIN COATS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - 1

••.....•......... ~ ~ .

r·········~·~········i············_·········

! ! SHOES: SUGAR lOne lot, values up to $4.00

! 10 lb. 54c! 98c
I I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I ,

Bring us your Eggs.

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

PHONE 187·

vVEEI(-END

SPECIALS

...•..........••...•........•...............

. --J' a

TURKEY
Dinner

Specials
Milk
.and

Creanl

.Flour
48 lbs., $1.59
Cranberries
2 qts., 28c

Pitted Dates
2 lb. pkg. 23c

Bulk Mince Meat
18c Lb.

Pkg. Mince Meat, 9c

Celry
Lettuce 2 for. _ 15c
Crackers, 2 lbs•..... 19c
Fresh Oysters, qt•... 65c

KARTY HARDWARE
Jos. Karty, Prop.

,-

Haughes Grocery Stores
, ,Phone 43

-----....-------...I'-----------~-:.......:l~:=====================~===:&If

Arcadl
ea 'Pers'onals Henry Talmadge and Miss Edna IMomlay in honor of her/~~1l1hter, Mesdames Cora Parker and Edith

Elliott Sr., of Ragan ,and Mr. and Bonnie Dale's third ,birthday. Bossen were In Ord saturday on
Mrs. Elliott. Eleven little tots were guests. business.

Tbe Masons gave a farewell six Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles were Games were played and a lovely Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg were Emanuel Wadas finished haul
O'ClfoCk dinner at the hotel Thurs- Sunday gue&ts 'at the Will Kaye supper was served at five o'clock. in Broken Bow Monday on busl- Ing hay for Peter DUda and start
day evening honoring J. R. Golden, home at Loup City. Bonnie Dale received many lovely ness. ed to haul for Frank Shotkoskl
who with his family left Saturday Dr. J. G. Kruml was in ArcadiaIgifts. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster were Friday,'
for !lavenna where they w11l make Monday on buslntss. Mrs. E. E. Bossen, who has been entertained at Guy Barr's Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
their future home. Miss Margaret Rettenmayer Of. nursing at Lincoln finished her for dinner ' and family, Lillian Hrebec spent

The young people held a surprise Ord entertained fifteen youngIwork and returned to' be with her h c' tl 1 Aid I 't Sunday afternoon at Peter Duda's.
danfe at the Owl's Roost Wednes· people Monday evening honoring husband who has the contract for T e ongrega ona s mee - Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul reo
day evening honoring DorIs Gold- her 19th birthday and Miss I!."velyn wIrIng ~ur new school house and Ing r~dneS~rY at the c~~rFh b~le. turned home Sunday from Ro'
en.She was the recipient of Hyatt's 20th birthday. Those at-, the new school building at Kearney. ~endl ~ ~~ ~ Of lat q~ ifI' rs. Chester, Minn.
many lovely gifts. A lunch was ten,ding from here were, Misses The rural mail carriers and wIves ~. nA If ~tnds~~&MW ~ B I. All Of the pupils received a
served at a late hour. ' Evelyn Hyatt, Mary' Jane Retten-, attended the monthly meeting lin ~l::S ~!st~r °lsge s' en~~~g' t~e stamp for perfect attendance ex'

Tl!le Ladles Auxiliary m.et Fri· ma-Yllr, Freda Milburn and Messrs Iwhich waa held at Pleasanton, gk t th ~ d wJt h cepting 'Frankie Maly All the
day at the home of Mrs. A. Weddel Arthur Lutz, Martin Lewin, Don- TueS<1ay wee a e e man ome. , .
with eleven mem~rs and five aid Murray and Garland McOleary. Jack Atkins and Harold Valett lItlss Louise Eberspacher isIpupils are playing Buzz in order
guests present. Comforters for the A dainty lunch was served at the left Saturday, Mr. Atkins to return visi£ing at the home of Mrs. Ar. to insure better Engl~sh.
needy were tied and a lovely lunch close of the social evening. to his home at SIdney whIle Mr. th~~ AUf~Cht. r . G dIs. . ' , ", .
(lonc1uded the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. George Parker en- Valett stopped at Big Springs to enn eave was a ran. Bef Bet f N

MI'. and Mrs. Brady Masters took tertained at .three tables of ..ook see about his horses WhIch he is la~. v~itorLStturd~Yci ht erIe ISO ews
their daughter, Mrs. Mary Atkins, Wednesday evening. A lovely two- pasturing at the Otto .Aufrecht 1., ere u Z, an aug er weI' , ,
to Glrand Island, Saturday to the course lunch was served at the farm ., ort .:lsitor8 sftu~da~. ck d to-Delta Deck club met Tuesday
clinic for a re-examination by Dr. Close, of the evening's activity. I ~h~ chIldren of Mr. and Mrs. 1 : e f \~fn:n Ch r~ eSt ~_ afternoon with Mrs. Emil Fafelta.
Arrasmith. Jim Cooper received word his Chet Parker are quite 1J.11 with oa II 0 ca e 0 am rs a u

W'nd 'Was re-ceived by friends brother, Charlie Cooper and wife whooping (lough this week. day for winter feeding. -Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
that the son of Mr. and Mrs. Zene of Wallace, were Injuroo in an auto I Mrs. Mabel Garner held a public Theodore J<l:hnson trucked his were In Grand Island Thursday.
l'retlyman, one time resident here, accident and are now confined to sale at her home Monday. She hOr8>~S to Norfolk Thursday where -Mrs. Charles Bals wIll Jle the
was instantly killed when struck a hospital at North Platte, Mrs. and her husband are quitting the th~ wilkbet~Int~~ d next hostess to the D. D. O.
by a trl.l:ck. Interment was made Cooper being seriously injured., farm and are moving away. .' B ~~eeJ:nd ~ere s~n:: ~it --'Miss Sylvia Dobrovsky accom-
in tb,e Mitchell cemetery beside hIs Miss Marjorie Boyd Smith \Of Mr and Mrs Ross Leonard were en t th G G I dYh, panied Mr and Mrs Bob McAllis-
I t h 1 i ta tl kill dOh f A <\1 hi h' ., ors .~ e eorge reen an ome. '.'

6 S er, wow a so ns n y e ma a, a ormer rca a g, Sunday guests at the latter's par· Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans and tel' to Loup city Friday morning.
in an auto wreck last summer. school teacher, is to be married i ents Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts. f 11 i 0 d Sat d on -Dr J. G. Kruml reports a baby

The members of the Liberty I Dec. 11th to Dr. Leslie Bennett Mias Evel n Fenster spent the am y Were n r ur ay b •
(lhurch took their dinners and en· Sims of Utica, N. Y., where they week-end ai Ord visiting Miss business. . oy born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
joyed a picnic Sunday. In the atter·l will make their future home. Miss Genevieve thbun, a former Hayes Mi~s Anna Greenland spent the Lurqlre Ptacnik.
.noon Rev. and Mrs. McInty·re of, Smith taught EnglIsh and History Creek teactr ' weell.-end at the home, of Mr. and -MerrYInlx club met Thursday
Westerville gave very interesting I here about eight years ago. ~ Arthur Joh~8 who Is making his M~. t~~~ ?rx'::~:and.Aid ill t afternoon with Mrs. Jerry Petska.
talks to a large group of people. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks o,f ~ar- home ,at the H~nry Cremeen home, e, 0 s es w mee There were, several guests, Ma'

John Murray was in Broken Bow gent spent Sunday at the home of has a bad case of scarlet fever Fridl~y i~ ~h~ iPa,rso~:ge ~nh ~ I dams Lee Nay, Ed Michalek,
;Saturday. He was one of the rep' Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly. Rf,v Nye attended a church c~n- grodu p fen tehr ia n ng. I b ey w hgieh IGeorge Pratt, C. A. Anderson, Ign.

t U th d oc ti . ' rea l' or e r annua ' azaar w c KII d A hi B IIresen a ves on e em ra c ex, --', ventlon pertaining to Epworth is to be held next day in the ma an rc e e.
ecutive <:ommlttee., ;Evans.Gabrlel. League work at Grand Island, Q i t b ildi " -Dr. l\nd Mrs. E. D. Thurston,

O. D. Black and son, Kenneth, Miss Lucille Evans !1-nd Loren Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. uT~e~~ wfII ben~~ Epwo,rth League who were on the way from Bur·
who is a brother of Mrs. Elliott, Gabriel surprised the cotnmunity OJ180 Toops, daughter of Mr. and meeting at the Methodist church well to the west coast wrote their
1:ame last week from Aneonta,!, Wednesday by announcing their, Mrs. Verne Toops was ,brought for the young people Friday eve- Ord relatives, Mr. 'and Mrs. R.I.
N. Y., for a visit. They had not, marriage which took place' June 30' hom.e from school Monday with an ning. Clark, from Salt Lake City. They
:seen each other for over twelve at PhillipS'burg, Kan., by Judge' attal~k of appendicitis. Mrs. Harve Leach spent Monday had arrived safely that far on
years." ,Kelley. " ,Mrs. Dun can 8 0 n entertain6(\' at the AI Fagan home. Itheir western trip.

The Yale Sunday school has been Lucille Is the daughter of Mr. I fifte.m girls at a party Saturda,r Esta Mae Arnold spent the week -Mrs. Claude A. Davis, of
postponed due to scarlet fever in and Mrs. U. G, Evans, who reside honcrlng her daughter, Dorothy s end at the True Whitman homeIGrand Island, is anticipating a
the community. on B. farm north of town. She was' 13th girthday. The main feature visiting Lavonne Whitman. visit with her lIister-in-Iaw, Mrs.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. MllirUn Ben- I dre.esed in a navy blue traveling I of tile lunch was a large birthday Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp were RollIn Smith, of Pasadena, Calif.,
aen entertained Mr. and Mrs. 0., suit, with white accessories. She' cake. She s e r v e d sandwiches guests Sunday evening at the Ed Who Is returning to her home from
D. Black and Kenneth of Oneonta, 'graduated with the class of 1932' pick \es, jello salad and cake. Dol" Burrows home. ICanada, where she has been taking
N. Y., Mrs. W1l1 Bryan, Mrs. Iand has since been at home. Be. I othy received many lovely and use- Misses Louise Sorensen and treatments for arthritis. She will

,,_•..• _._ • .• . c~uEe of her pleasing disposition I ful 'Iifts. Hulda Ingraham called at the Bert stop over for a visit with Mre. Da-
she numbers h~r friends by the I Milrvin and,Tom Greenland were Braden home Tuesday. vis when she passes through
score. . ' lIn Uncoln from Thursday until Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus Grand Island.

Loren is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. Sunday visiting. There they met were Sunday guests at the Jack -Mrs. Peter Anderson was sur·
Keith Gabriel of Comstock and is I Miss Mildred Christensen, who re- Wilson home. prised Monday afternoon when
well known around here as he has turned home with them Sunday. Mesd.ames Alice Everson and some ladies arrived at her home
mad·e his home with Harold Vaietts! W'ldnesday eveni~g the Rebekahs daughter, Angie Meade of Alma, with lunch for all.' They had
for /1 number of years. He Is now theh'regular meetmg at the I. O. Nebr., spent the week end visiting made the trIp in order to help
employed with the sugar company I O. F. hall. The main business of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Mrs. Anderson quilt. Guests were
as Missoula, Mont. Frank Evans, ~ the (>vening was election ?f officers Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold sPent the Madams Joe Beran, Will Kokes,
Mrs. Ga1;lriel's brother, will take Iwholle names will be printed next week-end in Rockville at the home Frank Sershen and George Wach-
her by 'auto to join ~her husband, weell;. . M of the latter's parents, Mr. and trle.
Wedllesday. I MI. and Mrs. Ross Evans, r. Mrs. Treffler. '-:Mlke Socha has made a quick

tand Mrs. Don Rounds, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Olive Kay of Loup City f I j i h i' d
J . H d M d M s John recovery rom n ur es e rece veMI'. and Mu. R. 1£.,. ChrIstensen 1m agoo, r. an r . spent Friday ,and Saturday at the .' I if" k

entelftained Sunday In honor of 'Hagood all attended the funeral Flo d Ackles home m an exp os on a ew wee sago.
their 53rd wedding anniversary lof Gordon Curry at Litchfield, :r!t'IS Vivian Fr~erlck of Ord The doctorhihas

f
taken

d
tMhelkbahnd-

G . Th . d . , ages from s ace an e asuests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed· UJ say. . federal nurse was in Arca-dla Mon- b I
Chrilltensen, Mr. and Mrs. Beranek' ~Iss" Mary Sutton, sixth and da on' busl~e&s. een down town.
and Mr. Hutchins, all of North sevel~th grade teacher, spent the y -Pythian Sisters .and their
LoUI), Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christ- week end In Ord and attended Mr. Drink Water With Meals families enjoyed a covered dish

I . ensen and Mildred, Mr. and Mrs.' Finll!y's funeral Sunday. Good For Stomach luncheon Thursday evening in
___-- . S. V. Hansen and Mrs. O'Conner Miss Mildred ChrIstensen, who their hall. There was a good at-

e NO WA~TED CU RRENT Ir~v~,~I~~~ne;~~!~S~~r~e~~~~~~n~ t~~, b~:fu:~:~ln;o~~le~~~u~~a~~er- jU~~~era~~thd~:~i~o~~IP;f s~~:~~~ ~~~1::ce and a fine time is re- 111I11I11I11I111I111111I11I11,111 11I111111 11I11 11I11111 III II11I11I II II II llllll1III II III II II II III1111
eNOSCORCHEDCLOrn~~~ , M~~dMrs.~r~M~n~W~gasddas~~cl~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

P0 I
Miss Grace Evans, a nurse at the owners of a Chevrolet car pur- ika. One dose cleans out poisons

O ~maD ~
h d 1 t W d da and washes BO:rH upper and low- nWee!res hospital In Ord, spent c aSI~ ase nes y. er bowels. Ed' F. -Beranek, Drug- '

... _... i Suno,ay with h,er parents, Mr. and John Duryea had several te~th

-D I,.",...._~;_ Mrs. U. G. Evans, and vlsiteq her extmcted last week at Loup CltY·I_g~i.st~·;P.;iijP;~PI~~;;;~~iI\
~t_lI~ sister, Mrs. Loren Gabriel, before Mrs. Lloyd Owens and children I

L • C T 1\ I C I I\. 0 N Mrs. Gabriel left for Missoula, spent from Wedn~sday to FrIday

THE C 1 A ,
MonL, to make her futur.e home. lin Broken Bow, viSiting the formers

o eman utomatic aev. c. V. Anderson and Chas. mother.
Iron *saves $2 to $5 a year Hasselblad of Omaha conducted Me,ssrs Abe Hagey and Sid Scott

on electric current. servIces In the Balsora church were In Ord Thursday on business.
When.it reaches the temperaturo Thursday and Friday evenings.' Mrs. Abe Hagey had ·several

at which the thermostat is let tho Each ,session was well attended teeth extracted last Thursday at
current is automatically CU,t oil. It and reported well enjoyed. 1··~Lo~U~P~C~i~tY~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.
"coasts" or "free wheels" on .tored Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson andl ' ~-------_---...,
heat. 40% of the time it is in use son, Genevieve Rathburn and Ar.,"
It consume. no electricity. Thil thur Piers,on spent last week end
aavin,g on your electric b~lI goes on in Lincoln visiting at the Elmer 'I·

year after year as long as you use Toops home. Mrs. Pierson and Mr.
your Colemanl This lame auto- Toop,s are brother and sister. , I
matic action of the thermostat elim· Miss Donna Fees, who has been
lnates fire danger and licorching of In the Miller hospital at Ord fOl-1
clothes. Savel work ••• does more lowiug an operation for appendie!
than tho Ironing. tis, return~d home Friday but is

The Coleman is beautifully de- unable to attend school as yet. ,
Illned and finished in liuper-ehrom- Miss Fern Roberts, 10-year-old
ium. Has long tapering point, but· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Ro-I
ton bevel and glass-limooth ironina bertel was taken to Omaha by her
~- ' I. fathf,r and Dr. Joe Baird Monday.

Come m and see &his beautiful H~r case is very baffling to the
iron. Let us pro"e our statement. doctors. She has become appar
about &he, mone.)' it sa"n )'OU. ently paralyzed all over her bodyI
• ra:~af.t-"U. ..... """'Ina hom 4a a1>4 ..... and is in critical condition. She

will enter the University hospital
in Omaha.

Mrs. CecIl Weddel entertained
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Starting Nov. 22 until Dec. 1
...~ _.- _--.--_ _._-~ _._I

Ments JACKETS
Waterproof and windproof. Rubberized
to keep out wind and rain, heavy fleeced
lining, blue and tan button style.

$2.39
Slide ,fastener front, Cossack bottonl,

, blue and tan $2.79

J
j
j

i··············~·····c .
: Men's Dress
L SHIRTS
! Fancy patterns, fast color.
; 88c•. ,.........._........•.........~....

~ ~ ~ - .
MEN'S CAjJS

,Men's corduroy and duck
fur ear band caps.

6Sc
..•................•...••..•••••••

MEN'S'SCOUT SIIOES
CO,mposition sole, rubber heel.
'" While they last $1.00 pair

Grey and tan, heavy suede
shirts, ~izes 14~ and 17~.95c

Boy's Leatherette Sheeplin·
ed Coats, sizes 6 to 18.... $2.59

Men's suede leather Jackets
sateen lined, reindeer brown,
knit bottonl, button front, all
sizes $3.98

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••~.~••••••••••••••~••••••••••••!!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ladies'

Winter" (OCIts
One group ~f SPO~T COATS, 14 to 20

$8.90
One group fur trimmed COATS, brown I and
black, silk lining, interlined, very good buy.

.'

$12.75
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SILK SLIPS, .

1

j
".'

~
\

~,~,
)

Ladies
HOSIERY

All Silk .. 39c
Rayon ... 25c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

............................

, -

25% off on all
SILK DRESSES

. ,

Boy's all-wool Melton
COAT

slide fastener
$2.79

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

~..•........•.......•...••...•..........••...........•..,
•2S % off on all Gossard i
•Corsets 'a'nd Girdles I

, !......_.....................•......•........•.•....•••.•.

........~............•.~...~

Pure Silk Slips, bias-cut California top, adjust·
able straps, lace trim, at only--.. SSe

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .

Fast Color Prints ....:; ....9d Ladies full fashioned Hose
Nice Selectiorts of Prints chiffon and s~rvice. · ·'. ·59('

d · 12 Men's heavy weIght ribbedper yar '1' .(. ',' • Cue's ets l6lb 98' nlon w, 8.. . . .• e
All linen luncheon cloths, Boy's,fancy Shorts, elastic

napkins to match. . . ... back, while they last....10e
..........25% DiscoUnt Men's heavy Work Socks lOe

1
1

, ,

. -........................••.•..•....•..•....•..•...•.....•.•.~ .

DEPT.
S.TORE
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Peace, Ben Arnold; Clerk, Arthur
McLain; Treasurer, H. M. Timmer
man; Assessor, Marion Strong.

North Loup Township-Justice
of Peace, W. O. Zangger; Clerk,
E4 Lee; Treasurer, Harlan Bren
nick; Assessor, Roy Lewis.

Enterprise Township-Justice of
Peace, Raymond Burrows: Clerk,
Orin Kellison: Treasurer, W1l1
Foth; Assessor, R. Clare Clement.

VInton' Townshlp-J u s tic e or
Peace, F. J. Hackel; Clerk, L. 1.
Smolik; Treasurer, Sam Brickner:
Assessor, E. S. Coats.' . :

LIberty Township-J u s tic e or
Peace, Anton Radfl: Clerk, Ben L.
Shepperd; Treasurer, D. 'W. Nord
strom: Assessor, John Volt.

Arcadia Township-Justice of
Peace, Lloyd Bulger: Clerk, Cad
Dleterichs; Treasurer, C. W, Starr:
Assessor, Albert Stral!ldee.

Yale Township-Justice or Peace,
Russell C. Jones: Clerk, W. R.
Waite: Treasurer, L. G. Arnold:
Assessor, Fred Christensen.

Davis Creek-JustiCe or Peace,
Ed Jefferies; Clerk, J. J. Skala:
Treasurer, Alfred Jorgenson; AB
sessor, T. S. Weed.

Independent Townshlp-Justlc.
of Peace, Bert Wflliams: Clerk,
Merrill VanHorn: Treasurer, Rosa
Wflllams: Assessor, Alex Brown.

Ord City Assessors-1st 'ward.
Nel Johnson: 2nd Ward, Frank
Sershen: Srd Ward, WID. ZAblou-
dfl. •

Ord City Justices of the Peace
(2 high men elected)-Alvin Jen
sen: Wm. A. Bartlett.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce,
whe have liVed for several months
in the John Chatfield home, are
now nicely settled in the Nelson
property on L street.

"';"Royal Neighbors will meet to
morrow evening In the Odd Fel
lows hall. This Is their regular
business meeling.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Satterfield and son Russell and
Stanley Satterfield of Taylor were
In Ord to-attend the football game.

-Miss Ada Rowbal likes Omaha
she writes Ord relatives. Slie has
been there with an aunt for sev-
eral weeks. '

-Mrs. Martha ,Mutter and
daughter Mrs. Will McLain spent
several days of last week in Com
stOck and Sargent, returning home
last Wednesday.

Township Officers
Elected Nov. 6th

N(,ble Tow n s h I P-:Justice of
Peace, Ed Kasper; Clerk, 'Wm. J.
NovOBad: Treasurer, Henry Jor
gensen: Assessor, A. J. campbell.

Elyria Township-J u s tic e of
Peace, M. G. Kusek: Clerk, Chas.
Sobon; Treasurer, J. V. Smolik:
Assessor, Louie RUZQuskl.

-Eureka Townshlp-J us tic e of
Peace, James Rusicka: Clerk,
Frank Volt: Treasu,rer, Frank Hul
Insky; AssesBor, Wm. Grabowski.

Geranium Township-Justice of
Peace, Frank Smolik: Clerk, WlD.
Waldman: Treasurer, Wenell Bru
ha: Assessor, Jos. Holoun.

Michigan Township-Justice of
Peace, Joe Konkolewskl; Clerk,
Joseph Vasicek: Treasurer, John
Potrzeba: Assessor, John Janus.

Ord Townshlp-Justice of Peace,
J. A. Brown: Clerk, Henry Benn:
Treasurer, Ed. Zikmund: Assessor,
Sam Guggenmos.

Springdale Townshlp-Justlce of

HEAD 01 CATTLE

9

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUND.

1.'ERMS--Culi, or make arrangenienu With clerk..

7 milk cows, 3 fresh qow 4. to freshen
800n.

2 heifers to freshen soon

, 3 yearling heifers
3 bucket calves
3·year-old HereCord b'ull

17 head of vaccinated shoats, wt. 70 pounds

Machinery S Misc.~
2 wagons and boxes 14·inch gang plow Stover Grinder, new burrs
Wagon and rack 2 20-inch walking plows % h. p. Fairbanks gas
4-wheel trailer Dempster 2·row cultivator engine good shape,
John Deere manure 2 walking cultivators 4. sets work harness.

,pleader J<!hn Deere go-devil. 1 feed bunk
Hay stacker 2 single row listers Hog Troughs
2 hay aweeps Dempster grain drill Hay Slings
Deering hay rake Corn planter, 80 rods wire Some household goo<{s
2 6-lt. Deering mowert 3-eection harrow and other articles too
16-16 Disc, Furrow opener numerous to mention,
16-16 tandem disc. Corn Binder

I will hold a public sale on the farm ~own ~s the O.
A, Anderson farm, located 2 miles east and 1 nule north
of Arcadia, on

Monday, Nov.·Z6th
SALE STARTING AT 12:30

. ' ...•.. __ ...__ ..-- -...... --

HEAD 01 HORSlESC9 ::::
1 te'am browns, mare and gelding, 5 Roan mare, 10 years old, wt. 1300

years old, wt. 2800 . ' Black mare colt, 2 years old, wt, 1,350
1 team black and bay geldings, 7 years Gray mare colt, 2 years old.

old, wt. 2500. Bay colt .
Black gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1,500

ClClc:I:c::Ic:lc:lc:lc:lc:lc::IClc:lc:lClJ::I

PUBLIC

-H. M. Davis of Lincoln was In
Ord Friday and Saturday. He was
In attendance at the Press meet
Ing and dinner Saturday.

-Guy Keep *as Ul and contin
ed to his bed for several days. He
was able to be up Thursday.

-Madams R. O. Hunter and
Harry Dye were inLoup City last
Wednesday. "

---'Mrs. James ldisko fs improv
Ing from a few days Ulness. She
was able to sit up Sunday. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Al BundY, who
live between Comstock and ';Ar
cadia, have been visiting. the Jake
Hoffman famUy and Mrs. Emma
Hurder, who Is housekeeper in the
Hoffman home.

-Ora Vincent of Casper, Wyo.,
writes his mother, Mrs. A. A. Vin
cent. He Is kept busy most of the
time, gets good wages and 'he and
his family are quite well.

-Rollan(,l Tedro Is playing with
an orchestra in Grand Island.
Last Wednesday evening the or
chestra had a date in Omaha.

-MIss Ellen Servlne, ~aughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Servine of the
Cedar Valley neighborhood, near
Erlcson,has been honored. She
has been chosen president of the
Midland college senior class. She
is also a member! of a national hon
orary sorority and of the MIdland
players, student. dramatic group,
In addition to which she Is com
peting for the honor of represent
Ing Midland in the woman's state
oratorical contest.
~Rev. W. L. Ziegler has resign

ed as pastor of the Ord Pentecos
tal ~hurch. He has been holding
meetings In Ogallala and other
places for several months. Rev.
Earl Cummings has had charge of
the Ord church since Rev. Ziegler
left. Rev. Cummings has been ap
pointed to fill the place untll the
year Is up and may stay for an
other' year.

Not So. Fast. At That

-Degree of Honor met Thurs
day evening In their hall. Mrs.
Nels Jensen and committee served.

-Mrs. Hattl~ S. Potter, whom
many Ord friends supposed was
living In Lincoln, writes to have
her Quiz sent to her new address
at San Diego, California. The
street address Is 4037 First Ave.,
and no doubt a postcard from
friends in Ord would cheer her.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko are
looking forward to a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Victor Hall
and famfly of Holdrege. They
will be over for Thanksgiving day.

-Happy Hour club met Thurs:
day afternOOn with Mrs. Joe Pe
cenka. Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and
her mother, Mrs. Polak of Wahoo
were guests. This was the first
time the club had met since the
summer vacation and only one
member was absent.

-George Hubbard recently re
turned home from Lexington
where he had been visltlng h~s

son, MQrace Huobard and famfly.
-,Saturday Mrs. W. C. Parsons

of Burwell was vlsitlng her mo
ther, Mrs. Martha Mutter, for a
short tln'(e. 'Mr. ank! Mrs. Par
sons had come to Ordto the Press
meeting. ,

-Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup has another grandchfld, a
girl born Nov. 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Kindler in the Tappan home.
The mother was formerly .Vere
Tappan.

-Miss Ray Wheeler of Beaver
Crossing was recently visiting in
Burwell. She is a daughter of
Ernest Wheeler, formerly of Ord.

-The sale on the Will Cronk
farm last Tuesday was well at
tended but things for sale did not
bring very good prices. The
Cronk famfly may move to Mis
sourI.

-W. W. Haskell has not been
well lately and was quite 111 Sun
day.

-Mrs. Tillie Beranek ot Sar
gent was in Ord last Wednesday.

-Thursday Mrs. Lucy Howland
returned to her home In Silver
Creek, She had 8»el\&:,~~~uple of
weeks with Mrs. J. R. Stoltz.

-Mrs. Frank Glover's Sunday
school class of the Chrlstlan
church had a one o'clock luncheon
yesterday In the home of Mrs. Carl
Schmidt.

-John G. Kellogg, formerly 01
Scotla, writes from Pasadena,
Calif., of the semi-annual Scotia
picnic held Nov. 10 (1). a park near
that place. Several former Scotia
people were there, members of the'
Bredthauer and Krebs famUles
and other friends well known in
this part Of Nebra.ska.' ,

-Mr. and 'Mrs. John Lanham
and the latter's granddaughter,
Miss Juanita Sinkler visited Sun
day in the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Kirby.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell and
famfly spent Sunday in the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs., R. C.
Greenfield. ','

-rLaugh with us, folks! Join in
our trlp6 to Funnyland! Twenty
pages of the funniest· comics every
Sunday in t1:le big OMAHA BEE
NEWS. Bring or mafl your' order
TODAY. 34-lt

-Today Mrs. Ward Moore of
Taylor plans onvlsltlng her
daughter, Mrs. George Satterfield
and family.
,-Mrs. Leon Nelson and baby of

North Loup were visitlng here
over the week end with their
people, the Jlm'Larsen famfly.

-Pentecostal Fellowship meet
ing will be held in Burwell all day
Thanksgiving day. .
~Mlss Leta Strong of Callaway

Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Will Hather and family. .

-Sunday •Mrs. Grace Holman
and daughter Miss Hazel of North
Loup were in Ord to attend the
funeral of Charles Finley.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
Uttie daughter were In from the
country and Sunday guests In the
home of Mrs. Nelson's people, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Haught.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rowbal
and son were lately visltfng here
and Mrs. Mart Rowbal accompan
ied them to Omaha for a visit,

-:-Dlnner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal
and Mr. and Mrs. BUly Rowbal
were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen
and baby, Don Nelson and Rev.
and Mrs. Earl CumminS8.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather are
planning on giving a Thanksgiv
ing day dinner for a few relatives.

-Dr. D. B. Kantor of Sargent
reports the birth of a son on Nov.
5 'to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Phillips.
The little tellow has six sisters to
call him brother. .

-Miss LaVorine Bartley of Ar- Mrs S ph- S d I-kcadla recently spent a short time 0 Ie y zy
~~:~~~~l~rc~~:.Bartley il teach-. . .

-Mrs. P. J. 'Mella II at home Dwain William!; AuctIoneer . Own,er Firet National Bank, Arcadia, Clerkagain af~r s~ndlDg seTeral
weeks with her parents, Mr. andl__ ~~"""''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",,,,,
Mrs. M. McBeth In Spaldlnt. ...............................................a...........................a.................
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-A 7 8-4 pound daugMer was
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen EschUman. Dr. Henry Nor
ris was in atttndance.

-Christian Missionary meeting
was held last Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. A.S. Koupal. Rev.
Willard McCarthy had. charge of
the lesson. Mrs. Lee of Arcadia
was a guest. She came with her
sister, Mrs. Will Zabloudll.

-Eldon Lukesh, who' is attend
IJ)g the state university, wlll go
to Omaha to spend his Thanksglv
Il)gday vacation with his sister,
Miss Betty Lukesh.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palma
tier, who are in Chicago visiting
their sons and daughters who live
tllere, write that they may remain
all winter. Although the World's
Fair is closed there are stIll
plenty of sights to see and they
are having a fine time, the palma
tiers write.

-The Contract Bridge club held
Its wlnners-~osers dinner Satur~

day evening, dinner being served
In the home of Mrs. Mike Kosmata
after which brlde;e was enjoyed in
the Dr. F. A. Barta home. Win
ners Included Eugene Leggett,
Harry McBeth, Dr. Barta, Edwin
Clements, L. B. Fenner, Judge
Clements and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz. Losers were Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Leg
gett, Mrs. McBeth, Mrs. Barta,
Mrs. Fennel', Mrs. Edwin Clements
and Mrs. E.P. Clements. The
club will start Its next round Sun
day evening with a meeting at the
Edwin Clements home.

2G-W flows free,ly at So below zero
10·W flows freely at 20° below zero

"H(1fI)eosiJ)'
&WI pWn/P
mOlle, up
lind dow,,!
I_V'JI'D,'

eIt1""

CCREG'LAR FELLERS"

-Mrs. James Misko was quite
III and under a doctors care
Thursday night and Friday.
~'Mlss Marian Grace Cushing

writes !tom Crete, where she is
attending Doane college. She will
be at home for Thanksgiving day.

-R. N. Rose returned last Wed
nesday from a business trip to
Arkansas City, Kas.

-Ladles ot the U. B. church Aid
sOelety met last Wednesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Wee
Daily. They were ~oing quilting
for their hos,tesl!.

-Hev. L. Y. Real has been staY
ing with the E. H. Petty famUy
whlle his home Is quarantined for
scarlet fever.

-So and Sew met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. George Work.
Madams M. Biemond, Charles
Hitchman and Horace Travis were
guests. Mrs. C. J. Miller wUl be
the 'next hostess.
-Presbyterlan~ld met last

Wednesday afternoon with Ma
dams Keith Lewis and C. J. Mor
tensen in the home of the latter.
There were several guests. Ma
dams Gould Flagg and C. E. Good
hand will be the next hostesses.
'-Several of the Ord state univer
sity students plan on spending, the
Thanksgiving day vacation at
home.

-In writing to renew their sub
scription to the Quiz, Will Jor
gensen of Minden says they are
all well and happy, but admits
they would be happier if It would
rain. He says It Is awfully dry
there.

Standard Oil Service Station
I 15th and M Street, Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord

WIL~ NOT BE UNDERSOLD

. ,

Both plungers and cylinders
are identical; both are filled
with ~al amounts of oil
but Walt till you try to raise

tho ODC on the right!

OIL

Here's
where
to get It.

STANDARD

,\

See what you save

with the RIGHT
Winter Oil

[
.~~~.~ ~ ~

• PERSONALS•. 1
rForrest Watson ia employed by

,H. B. VanDecar at Oshkosh. He
ca~e home FrIday fora 8'hort
time, returnIng to Oshkosh the
same day.

-The LewIs Jobst sale went off
,wI Thursday. Things brought

.'fairly good prIces. Since Mr. Jobal
lett the Ord Hospital last Wednes
day he has been making h1.s home
with his daughter, Mrs. Don MUler.

-James Aagaard wa.s ainsing
over the radio last week In York.
He dedicated several selections to
Ord people.

-Eastern Star members enjoyed
a sood time Friday evening. There
was a covered dish luncheon, a
busl~ess meeting and social time.

-Julius -Vala wUl be at home the
" coming week and spend Thanks

liYing Day with his people. He La
attending the state university.

-MLes Jean James, a graduate
nurss from the Lincoln Bryan Ma
morial hospital, fs employed In that
hospital. She has been livell
nlgM duty and Is well pleased with
the work. .She isa daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. James of Ord.

-Joe Puncochar and hiB orches
tra wUl play for a Thanksgiving
Day dance in Able, Nebr.

-Rev. L. M. Real and George
Glarborg came home last 'wedne&
llay evening from Omaha. The lat
ter left Mrs. Glarborg in the Gen
eral hospital. After a few days
rest and treatment the la.tter wu
to S\!lbmlt to a major operation.

-Mr. and ..Mrs. Arthur Capron
and Mrs. J. H. Capron ll1Ade a trip
to Lincoln Thursday, returning
the same evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook have
heard from their son Floyd Cook.
He bad been working near Greeley,
Colo. He and his family were soon
going to Cheyenne, ViTo.

-Mrs. Frank Glover's Sunday
schMI class of the Christian
church wUl hold their next busi
ness and social meeting In the
home of Mrs. Carl Schmidt.

-Charles Sternecker returned
homela}!t Wednesday evening. He
had made a business trip to Elba
and Grand Island.

-Winnetka club met Thursday
evening in the party room In the
Keep cafe. Mrs. Joe Dworak was
a guest. Madams' Jud Tedro and
Florence Chapman were hostesses.

-Mrs. E. H. Petty returned from
Omaha last Wednesday evening.
Her' sister, Miss Mildred Staple,
was not very well whUe Mrs. Petty
was there.

ON display at Stanl;lard Oil Stations and
Dealers· right now. ie' an unusual device

called a "drag-test demonstrator.·· Stop in and
try it. You'llleam how you can save on ear
operating costa this winter.

This "gadget·· shows how the taOng kind 01
motor oil geta thkk and stick.y in colaweather
• • • how it grips piatons, puta heavy strain on
starter, generator and battery. wastes gasoline,
and mayevencause coatIy dama,e toyourengine.

Also. it shows how the special cold-weather
grades of Iso=Via "Du -I0-W or 2O-W-let
your engine start easily and run drag-free even
at zero ••• how you may save as much as 10%
in gasoline used for winter. driving. I

Do it now! Stop at a Standard Station and
,-' get this money-saving story. The Servuman

can drain your erankcase and retill it with the
correct grade of Iso-Vis "D" in no ~e. He
follows latest recommendationa ofear manufac
turers for Winter lubrication. He give. you
what rour engine needs for the IIlQSt eoonom
kal wlDter operation. ..
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W. A. Anderson.

Spalding Man Kills Bobcat.
Bernard Gilroy, a farmer liv

ing near Spalding, last week shot
and killed a bobcat on the John
Berndt farm, atter chasing the
animal over two miles. The bob-'
cat took - refuge in a tree when
cornered by Gilroy. The animal
is belleved to be the cause of the
mysterious disappearance of pigs,
goats and young calves in that
neighborhood for the past six or
seven years. The bobcat wlll be
mounted and added. to the collec
tlon of trophies belonging to Qr.
Sulllvan .ot Spalding.

r------------------·---]
I QUIZFORUM
1------------------.---About'the Ord Parks.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

The end Of the season when
parks are most essential has ar~

rived and only for the football and
kittenball games that may yet be
played the season is over. No
year'since Ord has had parks has
seen them more generally used
and appreciated than this past
season. At times during the hot
test part of the season one could
almost Imagine most of the young
er generation were at the park at
the river or Bussell park on pic
nic or meeting of some club,
While other towns, many of them,
are without such facilities. Ord
Is to be congratulated on having as
fine parks as any city of its size
in the state. If the spirit of Mr.
Bussell still persists he surely
must be pleased with the results
of his kind donation of this park
to the city. The season has been
severe on the trees In Ord and in
the park also. Only for the con-.
stant effort of the superintendent
in care of the trees and in pump
ing aJmost night and day during'
the long dry period most of the
trees would have succumbed to the
continued drouth. As it is few
trees were lost and it Is hoped
that such another dry season may
not occur for at least another cen
tury. Ord is to be congratulated
on having for a superintendent of
parks So man whose whole soul Is
wrapped up'ln the parks and their
care. Being a lover of flowers and
trees, his love for them is mani
fest in his constant effort to
beautify the parkS; and add to their.
natural attractions. There are'
not many who realize that B.ud has
been almost night and day as well
as Sunday on the job and practlc-,
ally with no vacation In ten long
years. One who has never had
experience along that line can
hardly comprehend the insults and
annoyances a superintendent has
to put up with in trying to Induce
some people to obs.erve. rules laid
down by the Park Board and for
the benefit of the entire public,
Very seldom has Bud b~en out at
sound of the fire siren unless at a
state firemens meet. Sometime
it Is hoped 'Bussell park will ha"e
a lake as was planned by him'
while living. That can be easily
acomplished if our hoped for Irrl-,
gatlon plans are passed on favor- .
ably by those who pass upon its
feasibility. .

'rIl.1
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'THE ORD QUIZ ~aer:i th~ncl:~s. they success{ull, I:' The'y Never Forget I [·M···y··o·':n··c··o·l·um·..·n···] I know nothing of his plans for

Will they finally recognize hu- 'f the future and I doubt It anyone
~tVill~~~N~~ka~~Ms~~~cl~W~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~____________ .·UD~G~ ~~u~M.clt~U

The Quiz is $2.00 a vear. llege and the agricultural midwest \ _ ....:_.:-~ ._ ~~l(oh~sth~~tU~:~1d:~a~:~~h;:;
~ and west?-Gus Buechler In G. I. Germany Is going to try a .pop- course of action relative to the

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PVBISllER Independent. ular song writer for treason, thus time, tw'o years hence, when his

E. C. LEGGETT - •••• - .EDITOR r.-W--.h.e-l.l.Y--o"U.-A.-n.-d.-I.] ignoring the real Issue.-Ex- present term as senator will enid.J 1\1 . change. If he retains his health there IIH. • CBETU - - - • - FOREMAN . h h h Id t ain
If they had picked a yodeler or no reason w yes ou no ag

Entered 'at the POIlto1Rce at Oi-d, W Y saxaphone player, they could ha,:e be elected a senator to Bllcceed
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall ere oun~ made It stick. hiinself. No one could beat him
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1819. I Ma~~ie -0- should he decide to run again.

- I.,_ ••_._............. 'Vhen YOU send a copy of the H
a

ecamnadYid'aintestefaodr' gdOeVCledrenotro binecotmwoe
'- Quiz (which carries with it a copy

2ilt Years Ago This Week. Of the new 1935 cook calendar) years and be In a position to see
A complaint was sworn out 'by You are sending, really, 53 fine his new plan put Into effect. He

. Father Augustyn,' priest at Elyria, gifts to your loved one, for each might not be a candidate and
193 .. declaring that his housekeeper, week's issue of the Quiz will give simply look on from the sidelines

Mar)' Galaskl, had, become lVi- more real pleasure than a gift but that is not likely. He will be
olenUy insane. She was brought costing several t1mes as much and 15 years old when his present
befm'e the Valley county insanity the calendar is really worth the term ends. When he was in Ord
board, which recommended, she be price of a year's' SUbscription he seemed to be Ingood health. No
kept under observation for a alone. . one wlll question but that he can
mont.h before pronounceme~t on -0- do more for. the state In, the sen- ,"
her condition was made. Chairman Fletcher of the J(e- a,te than any other man who could

The Ramel jewelry store was publican national committee IS be chosen, even though he woul~
What Brought the. Crlsls. bought by George Parkins and quoted In the dally press as say- pass the 80' year mark before an-

T1;le ,republlcan party' was once Mr. Ramel expected to open a Ing that there wlll be no changes oth.e-r term would end, provided he
~ecfdedly progressive. It became stOHl In some other town. In the policies of the republican retains hls present health. I
10, it has become more and more J. Abrahamsen bought a farm party. No, and just so long as shall. not be surprised it he makes
apparent as the years have pass- in Jackson county, Minnesota and there are no changes the more an announcement of his Intentions
~d, by accident. expected to mOve there In the progressive democrat party will Within the next few months.
, Theodore Roosevelt had become sprilig. H~ paid $75 per acre, conUnue to control the country. -0-

a progressive republican governor Walker Bros. shipped ~wo bulls I am wondering If the Fletchers. It seems to me that It this ad-
ocN,ew York.. The boss of Goth- to an Idaho customer. They Mellons, Hoovers and MUls would ministration would grant us the
QIl).S G. O. P.,at the time, Tom went express, by the buyer's or- rather see the democrats remain money needed to put our power
Pl~tt., so manipulated the national ders, and it was expected he would In control than to turn the party and irrigatiOn pi'oject acroSs and
republican convention of 1900 that have some bill to pay when he re- OYer to more progressive and see that· Loup valley labor did the
after McKinley had been nomin- celved the animals. younger men. work, the unemployed problem in
ated for president there was an 'Mr. powell, depot agent at -0- the valley. would be solved, It
'organized deman,d to' nominate Elyria, had a curiosity in th~ I am convinced. that business this Is not done I believe the gOY-
Roosevelt for vice presidep.t against shape of a bed of pansie!! pushing condltions are Improving because ernvlent' will spend as much, keep-
his will. The objective was to their heads up through a thick for 8, long time there was a lack ing the unemployed as the' grant
llhel"e Mr. Roosevelt. The indom- blanket of sno~. of Motte<rs from business firms part of the money asked for
itable "TedQY" roared and fumed - and they are beginning to come amo'llnts to.. The bulldlng of the
about It. He dldnt want to be 20 Years Ago This ,f~k. again. projoect would' guarantee more
·~U~~~~tu~r~~ b~w~~~thur~~~I ~______________________ -0- ~~~e~~~~~

want to give affront to his party. ing, jr., 'died at 'her home in Noble Many years ago my good friend tion of the Yalley which In turn
He finally accepted. 0)1 Sept. township after eight years of r·..··T··H-·E··C··O·O·..K·..'·S·.....] Care of i I Jim Misko demonstrated to me wou'd assure commercial inter-
Ith, 1901, McKinley was shot, the married life. She was a ,daughter L Th C t B d that he was a mighty good judge ests and ever ip.creaslng business.
wound proving fatal Sept. 14th of of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay. COL.YUM. YUM.! e oun y oar of corn and its products, and all It would also Insure the prosper-
the same year. Vice-President Clate Gilroy had a broken arm q laU' .ua. t10t Ord Nebr • alpng down through the years he ity of the adjoining sandhill pas-
Roosevelt was thus placed In the as result of crankIng a friend's --- <l.u.nU> dorct C«il ,. has proved to me that he was l\ ture area to the north for there
executive chair. iIi. 1904 he had Ford car. . : _--.... SqJ>O~~1t&Ut Dear Jake: master hand at curing meats, No Iwould be an abundance of f~
no r,eal opposition and in 1908 re- The Ord high football team had 1# There are 'so many ways that - 4. I "The requirement ot a good one ,~ver equalled him, in Ord, for right at their south door to '{in-
f~sAd to stand for reelection be- no dificulty In tr(mmlng Loup CItYloods like rice, macaroni, spag- 7:5°· juror in the olden days, when the curing of meats, and I say that Ish the stock raised on the
uuse of the precedent against 3S to O. Runs by Gering Cham- hetti and potatoes help a worried juries were originated," so H. H. with all due respect to the present ranche~. Why those at the top In
two terms. Throughout the seven berlain featured. Sorensen, Martz housewife to keep within her COfUII ~ Foster \lse to tell US kids In law crop of meat curers. They are this administration cannot see all
yearn of his progressive adminis- and Detweiler also did stellar bUdget and yet feed her family ~ them l'.Mng.~ college, "was, to look around the good of course but they are not this Is a mystery to those on the
tratlon the republican party was work for Ord. the deliCious yet filling meals so country and find twelve men who In a class with Jim Misko. In my ground who know the possibilitiesh d i th h t 'needful. Macaroni for instance, is . NOV~B1R J' d t th I b kf' t istrolLgly entrenc e n e ear s J. K. Jensen co.mpleted the job &:i". ""-t lo~ d'-'.-c~teI~ kllew the most about the case. u gmen ere s no rea as of ,this ferUle valley, once mo s-i d f h· 1 'quickly cooked, and so is not ex- _....... ......u ~- dish q Ite a go d a ood ho eand m n sot e peop e. "'f moving t'h'" Kaiser house to the :- phon. c b mad., 874. Now days, to be a good J'uror, the u s 0 s g m ture Is applied In abundance.'" '" pensive from the point of view mad aus e dice ak sPresident R,oosevelt's recom- Siler lots. Moving this tall struc- that adds to the cost of preparing lawyers inquire around and try. to e, s ag an n panc e. -0-
mendatlon of Judge Taft, for pres- ture worked havoc with electric beans, vegetable soup and some of ~,27-t.~~:aU~~a:d~~ find a man who knows the least I like to use a liberal helping of Fred Howard, upon hearing that
iden!, nominated and elected the and telephone wires. the other inexpensive favorites. ~ 1873. about anything." Perhaps that Is sausage gravy on the cakes and a way to make synthetic whiskey
latter, in 1~08. Unfortunately, af- Horace Davis was appointed de- Replace potatoes with macaroni In one reason I was subpoened to top both ~akes and gravy off with and other necessary beverages had
ter his eleotlon, Preslde.nt TTah

ft
puty state au.dltor. 'some of the family's old favorite ~ Z8-FlntpoltofllctlnVnlted Greeley last week for jury service. syrUj). I am just like another old Ibeen found, wonders how long the

swerved toward conservatism. e W. H. Firkins shipped his stuff dishes .... it will lend a new touch, '. Statesopenid, 1783. Two men seemed to be'the main friend, long since gone to his re- Itge 0!a and eminently satisfactory
Progressives of the' party became to Howard, C·010,', where he somethl'ng the children always en- k . th's typhoon of court ward. I was. at the Brockus home method of acquiring a family willI d th' spo es III I . somll 38 years ago an.d they made be allowed t.o continue and how'estra.nged, They fo lowe elr planned to locate on a ranch. joy., .., ~ 29-Admiral Byrd llIe. over One was the veteran county at- I d I Id
leader In a bolt, four years later, Pierce NewbElcker died at Tay- MacaronI StuCflng. th. South pole. 1m. torney, Mr.' Howard. I told a f~~h~~~~~ a~Of~:~ve~;~;:r~. g'J~h~ soon a new, synthetic way will be
enab:.Ing the democrats to elect I d . bid in Ord Place four teaspoons of drlp- friend juror, I believed that How- had eaten seven heaped up saucer~ found.Woodrow Wilson. The war, and· or an was ur e . 1 bll " ~ _
two terms for President Wilson Eldon Davis and Evely~ Haught 'pings In a frying pan. add one ~ 3O-Wilton Lackay. KOrei ard ap.d I were the on y repu - and Mother l;Jrockus asked him if
intervened placed highest In Ord s Better "medium sized onion that has been ;-... bit In ~TrUby," 1905. cans In Greeley county, but my he would have some more and he

" . Baby show. Other b\lbles with finely chopped or grated, put in . ~. friend scratched his head and re- repHed, "No, mother, I am no
In 1920 the progressive element of hi h ranldng Included Leroy two teaspoons salt, one teaspoon Q;EMBER plied he believed he had heard of hawg for iCe cream." I am that

the party again was active. It em- L;mbdin, Virginia Flint, William ground sage, one-eighth teaspoon / I-Henry Ford drivel own one other. In spite of that, Mr. way about sausage .and pancakes.
J110yEld the progressive.. idea of a IGarnick, Rolland Haught, Edward pepper, cook gently for ten min- f.:.c.~M • car mIle-a-mlnute. 1901 Howard Is so popular' with his Fift€'en or twenty pancakes, if not
presidential primary. This had IBa ta Robert Bell Morris Black- utes. Add four cups cooked mac- constituents, so many kind deeds too ,amall, are about as many as
been established In 14 states. These Ibu;n 'and Lloyd Y~ung. . aroni with one unbeaten egg. 171 2-1.0bn Brown II han.ied has he done, and sO conscientious I can handle at one breakfast and
primaries clearly.show.ed Senator Bert Rockwell and Miss Ada When cold stuff the fowl Ught- r 0 or part In rtld, 185~ is his soul. that even .the best I do u't Care for avera couple of
Hc~~f(~ J~~~so~:o :;i~~~yp°it~~~~ Auble were p).arried. ly. I like this especially with wild tPll lawyers in the county do not en- pounds of sausage,' even the kind
were iargely western and midwest- L. F. Jobst was very. ill with game, danger his foothold, His Informal I halTe been enjoying the past few
ern. This pr'lnlary manner of find- an attack of appen~lclti~. and Flavia Twombley Schwartzel. +++++*"H+*++':-~olo**'W.ways, his freedom from pomp and m 0 ,n I ng s. My friend Misko

I hb h Id h ski g bee for " Fried :MacaronI. swank, his unfailing joviality, brought it to me..Ing a. candidate, strongly' entrench- In~ g ors e a u n Put one cup butter in a hot 'qr only make him the more amuslng..:.....o-
ed In the hearts and minds of the thim., skUlet, pour in three-fourths cup Somethl'n

J
and likeable. Several times, w~lle Elllction is over and it Is time

rank and tile, was nevertheless white cracker crumbs, mix and sitting in the jury chair, trYlUg to quit talking politics, But it Isanathema to the republican Old ... let brown. Add one box of. cook- t d the evidence I had
DIF'FEREnT 0 pon er over , time to begin, anew, studying andGuard, now generally referred to ~ ed macaroni, and' mix well with a ,.., to cover my face to' keep from talking of ways and means to re-

as tile "Old Dealers". They op- fork. Salt and pepper to taste. bursting into laughter at his duce our almost intolerable taxes.
posed Johnson bitterly. General I«([.PING This Is good and takes the place io++·:-+·:-·:-+++++·:··:-·:-·:-+-:·"·:-';'·:··H, unique mannerisms. ,The best While the business of everyone
Leonard Wood, second choice of f' t t part of it was, Mr. Howard was has been shrl'nkl'ng and while thethe republican primaries, was pro- 0 po a oes. Two or three local liostesses i

H aMrs. Charlie Huebner, whose homes are habitually too winning friends all the t me even profit in most businesses has been
posed as a compromise. e re- fl-r fVR Dannebrog. cool for the comfor.t of their if he might be losing the case. enthely eliminated, the annual tax
fuseC! to make certain c,.oncessions I Spice Cake. Someone said of him, "He doesn't bill b.as been steadily getting blg-
to the aU interests. After a "ho- Cream together one-halt cup ~~eerst~nevt~~ t~:11h s~~;'~he:Ulsou~: want to put anyo~e in jail." ger. And this condition Is going
tel-back-r.90m" conference Senator I butter, two cups brown sugar, add h tl . k ,"as the sllver- t I" I th IHarding was proposed, was nomIn- SUI'I'(S~ h posedly satisfactory 12 degrees Teo ler spo e, " 0 ':on Illue un ess ~ e peop e
ated and. ele.cted. A.. gain were tJ1e I "" ~ two beaten egg yolks. Sift toget . It'ahrenheit have solved the mys- haired benign Judge Clements. themselves take hold and figure

• er two cups 'cake nour measured tel'Y.· He was the monarch of the court out ways to reduce the cost of 10-progressives repulsed. . b kl f h
i They were down but J10t out. f after sifting, one teaspoon a ng The thermometers are hung at 'vho reigned supreme, 0 ten ave cal government. The' Taxpayers

d 1· f D h By Dr, V, E. Levine, pro essor powder, one teaspoon soda, one I seen judges languish In their Leag ue is an organization that
The in

fam
91,ls SClln a s 0 aug -1 of blo-chemlstry and nutrition, teasp'oon 'allsplce; - two teaspoons eye level. or higher" .. which Is soft swivel cha.irs, rec. lining back- shou Id be able to cope with thiserty, Harding's attorney general, 'he Crelghton Unlverslly School not the lever Of the room much d

Senator Fall, Jesse ¥!. Smith, Sin-: of l\ledlcine. cinnamon, one.chalf tea spa 0 n occupied in most homes. ward until I wondered if the san - matter and now is the time to
clair, ·et aI, followed. In Harding's I cloves,· one-halt teaspoon nutmeg, -000- man was not Creeping upon them; start. the work.
cabinet w~re both Coolld~e (as vice f Ed N t Readers and a.dd to the first mixture alter- I have decided there are styles ~ot so with Judge CTements. He -0-
president) and Hoover. The pro- . a e. , . of thtiS nately with one cup sour milk. In tOYs, the same as in other BitS taut, llstening Intently to It Is now up to the trucking In-

resslves demanded Investigations I newspaper may recelv,e answers a Add one teaspoon lemon navor- every word, even in. cases that ap- terel;ts of Nebraska .to get a
:nd resignations, The Old Guard any questions regardmg the gen- ing and fold in the stiffly beaten ~vee:{~a:t~~j~~~·I ~o~~J~'t Yf~~d ~ pear for all the. world like a sham strOllg lobby ready to meet with
opposed as long as they COUld'j' eralsubject of health by sending whites of two eggs. Bake in a drum for Our Important Baby, battle, And in giving his de-! the legislature this winter, for
Follclwl'ng H,ordlng's death Mr-. a stamped-selt-addressed, envelo.pe loaf fn a moderate oven for ~5 cis Ions, he explains his reasons certainly good roads enthusiasts" D V whose birthday, Incidentally, is to- hi' •Coolldg'" became president. Fal- II with their question.s to r.lc- minutes. . with short treatises on t e aw Ill- are planniI~g on getting some kind'" t U i d C V Sl ke day, Nov. 19, Kerry being one year tillowing the Coolidge presidency' tor E. Levine, Crelgh on n ver- MUdre . an y , old today. volved that are mas erp eces n 10f a ton-mile tax, the claim being
came the Hoover. Always the 'I sity, Omaha. Steamed Puddln~. themselves.· that heavy truck traffic does more

O i h If I found another toy that Is not h t d id th thO Itt ddominating New England Id I' lIELPFUL. llI~TS. Mix well the follow ng: one- a . We jurors did not ave 0 ec e I an any lUg e se 0 ear up an
Guard remained In control-so ab- . ' cup sorghum, one-half cup sirup, modern, I guess. In this machine a single thing, Nine cases, that I· dest roy Nebraska roadll.
solutely that when, early in his 1. Live out-of-doors, as much one-half cup sugar, one cup chop- age boys are supposed to want had been hanging fire for months .-0-
first term, Mr. Hoover, seemed Ias possIble. ~an was mtended by ped suet, one cup sour milk, two automobiles, automobiles, trucks waiting for a jury, were settled In One thIng ~eems certain, and
reall! to desire to do something to I ~he Creator to be an ou~door be- teaspoon cloves, one-half teaspoon and automobiles. Because Kerry's three days without our aid. Judge that is that Nebraska legislators,
restore parity for the' agricultural 1U&,. The common cold, mtluenza, salt one scant cup chopped nuts, Grandma Leggett wanted to buy Clements said our time was not regardless of their personal opin
industry of the west, the New Eng- :bronchitis, pneumonia, and tuber- one' scant cup dates Pour into him one of those little rocking wasted, for our presence the.i~, ions, must bow to the will of the
land Industrial and financial In- I culosis are house diseases. mold and steam three hours'. This horses or rocking -chairs with a ready to serve and decide the evl- peol1le. on the liquor question and
terests strenuously opposed and 2, Eat an abundance of good ~ixture fills a three pound coffee horse for an arm on eac1t. side, and dence as presented had a strong join in passing some sort of a
President Hoover sUPln.elY cap!tu-',food-dairy products, meat and can. Serve hot with this sauce: althougn she has looked every- Influence toward settlement. As law to regulate the sale of hard
lated. ' fish, fruits and v~getables, and Mix one tablespoon flour with one where, they just aren't in any cat- he said these words, I looked over llquors in the state. The people

Always did the progressives I whole . wheat products., Avoid tablespoon butter until smooth, alogs or tOY departments any the jurors, and I will have to ad- hav(l spoken decisively and they
maintain a fghtlng nucleus In sen-,overeating and undere.atIng. ,'add one-halt cup sugar, a pinch more. mit they were a hard looking out- have a right to rule,
ators LaFollette, Norris, Johnson, I 3. Keep your body clean on the of salt, pour in one cup bol1ing -000- !it (myself excepted of course). -0- ,
Bow,ell and several others, fre- ~ inside by apundant, water-dri?k- water, add the grated rind and Time was when babies were Another point waS rather. mysti~ Wi.th the return of legal liquor
quent!y including Borah. Always, lng, and on the outside by bathmg. juice of one lemon . raised with rag dollies, made, let fying, Frequently the judge orIin Nebraska, I am wondering it
however, have the New England In-l 4..Have ~he bowell! move pnce . Mrs Lester Shipley. us say, in five minutes of a busy county attorney would make some we 'will have th~ same old annual
terests controlled. Two years ago a day. . ' }'r1ed Cakes Like Mother Used, mother's time out of one leg of remark about saving expense, fight at the sprIng election, as !o
Smoot and several others went ;5, 'Do some manual work every To Make. pa's underwear, two bits of col- about excusing.the. jury because Iwhether .. 1Iquor shall be sold III
down for the count. The progres- I day. Carefully combine one cup su- ored cloth, a bright ribbon and a they are so high-priced, about Ord. W~e, still have. the r~feren-
slve strength remained. Senator i The human being has energy gar, two eggs, a scant hal!. cup foot or so of embroidery thread. settling cases out of court so not j dum law and a petition With the
'Johnson, rejected in 1920 by the Oldrthat must find its outlet In physic- of shortening, one teaspoon soda, Or maybe II. clothespin dolly; with to cost so much, about getting men proper number of signers will get
Guard, the Old Dealers, was this I a1 exercise and. work, one cup. sour milk, with enough a bit of goods for a skirt. Or out of jail or on bond to save the the matter on the ballot at the
.reax, on the other hand, again re- I 6. Ellminate worry. flour to' make a dough that will maybe a wooden doll, carve.d. out county feeding them, and the like. spring election and the people can
't1Cected-and without opposition at! Do right and fear no man and roll out. Cut in rings. Hav.e by grandpa as he sat.on the back These remarks all seemed so in- vote whether we shall have sa
that. What would. the history of, no consequences. your lard very hot, and put in It stoop, his rheumatlz too bad to consistent with the way the fed- loons in Ord or not. PerI:a»s
that party have been had Ule pro,-, 1. Secure as much rest and re- a peeled potato to keep It ·from per"mit him to help the boys any eral fellows are spending money this wlIl not be resorted to ~s in
gressive choice, the choice of ~he Ilaxation as your body demands, burning. Drop in your. C\lkes, longer, 011 b,ulIding mud holes,. on,' tree, the past bu. t it.C"an_b.e.

fil b Pected in . 11 h In the magazine for men called --v-
rank and e, een res I Rest in its broadest sense Imp es they wlll come to tb:e top w en Esquire there was a story not long plantmg, on cattle feedl~.g, and At last week's election Thayer
1920-had the decision of the pri- Iphysical, mental and emotional light. Fry a dark brown. When , I kl '1 h on rellevlng suorpluses. . coun'ty decided by a majority of
maries, Sepator Johnson rather irest. An individual may be in bed turned and done on both sides; ago about a Iltt e Es mo glr w a it f I
than the ded.slon reachel1 In that. I'. all day and secure' physical rest, d 'kl ar had a dolly carved put of gold, a I was going to. wr e a ew mes 233 votes to aoollsh the office of

f h t 1 been take them out an spnn e sug metal worthless to her kinsmen. about our Orgalllz1X! FE~A work- county assessor. Automatically
historic b.a

ck
room 0, a 0 e , .yet not enjoy complete rest be- over them. 0 ers here at North Loup, but I shall the county clerk becomes c'ounty

adopted? . cause of mental occupation or Name Lost. -0 0- h t th t ntll ne t
And this year three other prom- emotional states. This department would like to But dollies nowadays aren't like ave to pos pone au. x assessor ex-offlcio. Fill m 0 r e

inent Old Guarders are permanent- 8. Have confidence in yourself. give credit for the above reclpe that. They are more elaborate week. I think the. organization county took that step' some years
ly put on the shelf-Fess of Ohio" The'vlctory in the battle of life if the lady w11l come forward who and expensive every year. In wlll keep until that hme. ago.-Geneva Signal.

bl f I diana and Reed of place of the china faced doll with Respectfully, -0-
Ro nson 0 n , 11 h i Idoes not often go to the wise or sent it In. Geo. Gowen The newspapers often say some-Pennsylvania. All of w 1 c s to the strong but to the one who black hair painted on, with a
merely set forth today atis a bfacthk-. enters the fi~ld with confldEnice. 111__ lanky cloth body, which my aunt ~--------- thing to the effect that the fight
ground In the considera on a e I 9 Be solicitous about your I. gave to me as the handed down Card of Thanks. which Senator. George W. Norris
fo.llowing New York dispatcthh : he~lth and personal progress as treasure of her childhood, the We wish to thank everyone for made for his one-house leglsla-

The job of reorganizing e Ir&- yoU are llbout the spark plugs or dolls now hawe hair, eyelashes, their kind assistance during the ture wlll be his last big fight.
publican party ..• wlll begin w thld- ,the carburetor In your automobile they talk and sleep, and walk. llIness and death of our beloved It is his last big fight to date. I
out delay ... Leaders were sa . i 1 t f . If I even saw one advertised In an mother. heard the senator say several
to realize that the democratic land-, O. Be mas er 0 yourse . Omaha. paper a few days ago Mrs. NeIlle Irwin and family. times that it might be his last big
slide and' the v1ctorles o{ the' pro- Do not allow yourself to be a which would drink water and then William Heffernan. fig·ht. r never heard him say it
gresslves and farmer~laborites In slave to your business, to yOU~ needed her pants changed! Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. would be his last big fight, As
Wisconsin and Minnesota, threat-, mione

y
, tOt your f~i~~I~~ga~:bi~ela SACK LUMBER & COAL CO, What nextT Sumner and family. 'Iang as, ,Senator Norris lives andened the very existence of their t ves, or 0 s.ome r I , .
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PAGE ELEVEN

OVERCOATS
$12.50$17.50 $21.50

BENDA'S

All-Wool 'Suits ~---
for the YOUllg Mall lI'ho Cares!

19.50 and 22.50
Oiher good wool suits $14.95'

Ord, Nebraska

'ALLIED CLOTHIERS STORE

I.

A frosty day to start it 08,
Perhaps a mite of snow,
Mother in the kitchen
A-rollin' pie crust dough,
Grandpa at the table
With a napkin 'neqth his chin,

: Wait in:' for t~e moment
When they bring the turkey in;
Biscuits in the oven
And cider on the shelf,

, Pass your plate" for seconds
Or pitch in and help yourself,
Pipes and easy chairs, . '
Nutl and popcorn by the Jire,
Turkey hash tomorrow, Jolks,
But who the dickens cares?

S. M. M.

, '"

. .mE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 193~
-". . .-". '.' , " - -, . ....

At this thanksgiving season we express our thanks for
numerous blessings that h.ave been ours this past year.
In spite of drouth and other unfavorable conditions
pro.vision has been made that none need ~o hung.ry in
our iand. We thank our many customers and frIends
for support given to tis this past ye~r. May the com·
ing year bring better things to all is our wish.

C. A. HAGER & CO.

LET US GIVE THANKS
"

"

, I

I
.1

I
I

i

,

Ed. F. Beranek
DRUG s'rURE

GIVEN WITH·
OUT EXTRA COST

, - I

WITH EVERY 50e
PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWltiG ITEMS

Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution . pint Puretest Rubbing Alcohol· •• ~nt •
Yapure Wonder Inhalant Puretest Cod Liver Oil Tablets 50's
Chen)' Bark Cough Syrup Rexal! Laxative Salts • • ·1 01.
Rexillana Cough Syrup PurelestAspirin Tablets •• 100's

Rexall' White.Pine, Tar and Wi!d (herry .

Saturday, .Noveinber 24

Frank Piskorski
Fran15.'s Fillitlg Station .. Ord

Tire~, 'fires, Tires. .New
Tires . ~ Used Tires. Now
is the time to buy tir~s.

Retire with LEE Ti"res,
with a one-year guarantee
against all road"'hazards.

. '-- .. '. . . ,. ~.- .. :-~'..
. . . ", ~

You can ,save. money. by~ ..
buying your tires-frQm~~~.

" ." - ,,' ~ ":.-:- ......ok -. • ,_~:.,'~~~f.. ~4.,:..

Vernon Anderserl!";,
. ..' .. t'o '.

Phillips "66" Service Station
and

Thanksgiving
Tinle

The llQlne oj Good

, Coals!

WELLEI~ BROS.

We are thankful for the ,
many favors shown us dur-

ing the past year.

In gratitude we are able
to. futnish you 'with an
easier fuel to use.

Standard Briquets

Economical

Smokeless

Longer Burning_

~'

All for S5c
'-

Every Tuesday and Friday

during N~cy:emher

ADl\IIRACION DE LUXE'

(soapless) .SUAMPOO

FINGERWAVE and

EYEBROW ARCH

CURLEE
~eaute Sh()ppe

mmu
f()r N()vember '

"

., ......"

Koupal Grocery

Howdy Folks:
It's the Koupal Grocery Gr~eting You!

Where Quality Groceries and Food Pro-
ducts are sold at Bargain Prices!

Pint Jar Salad Dressing -' .. 14c
No. 2 can Sugar Corn 9c
No.2 can Sultana Brand Peas 9c
2-POUlld Package Seedless Raisins .. 15c
Matches, 6 boxes for. ~ .• ~ '25c '.
No. 10 near gal. Black R~spberries 49c

So Be Wise ... Buy Wise and Economize
Buy your Groceries at the

Gr()ceries f()r
Thanksgiving

Better get those stormsa.~h
and door covers you are
in.n~edof. Also that w~ath
er stripping for your door.

We can take care of your re
quirements in that line, also
do not forget we carry a
stock of high grade coals of,
of,the following kinds:

PINNACLE .BERNICE
KEMMERER KING UTAH
MOF.FAT PETROLEUM CARBON

Phone 33

'S'ack Lbr. & Coal Co.

Cold Wave Coming

Hans Larsen's
Gr()cery

When you prepare to
stock the larder fQr the
Thanksgiving feast, we. ask
you to remember that we
carry a very complete line
of staple and fancy gro·
ceries and will he most
happy to serve you.

F am o.u e. Peter Pan
breads and pastry fresh
every ':Doming. Have you
tried Peter Pan "Crushed
Wheat", and the ne w
Vi;enna hread? If you
hayen't, there's a treat in
store for you.

~~=======!J../. ~~========:!IJ.

Ji================;,,~ ./;~======~

I ' '

Don't neglect the children;
Let's keep their little bodies

I. •

strong and healthy by glV-
. ing the.m Cod Liver Oil.

We carry nlost every kind
and you can get any anlount
you want!

•

Conle in and see us.

to be in a position to cooperate
with

The .B,e~tte·r

Housing Prograrp

.
SAVING & LOAN AS!S'N

Protect Children

,.~ust Good Drug Store Service

McLa'in- Sorensen

,
~4c Prunes, No. 2112& "Pe~ches, No~ 2lh·

. , BI~ckberries, No. 2
can , Cocoa, I-lb.

P&,G Pancake FI()Uf, pkg.-1Sc:
White S()ap, 10 bars f()r_~····2 Sf:

FafeitaGrocery.
Phone 44 Bring Us Your Eggs!

"
Here's Quality and

PRICES!
~Jr()()l1rl~ ....•.~ _~. ~ ~ ~~

We' Are
,

~THANKFUL

~------

I

J
J
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Cello Bag

Cello Bag

••

Raisins

41bs·33c

21bs.19c

Dates

60~Lb. 44
White Block._____________________ C

Farmers Elevator
TANKAGE, MEAT SCRAPS, COTTONSEED CAKE,

BRAN, SHORTS,

FEEDS

This corn will he No.2 Yellow Com. We expect to
have on hand enough corn Cor any size order 80 ple~se see
us before purchasing corn.

"
carload t~ arrive this week

C.O.R.N

FruIt Cup upreme
Fruit Cup Supreme

Celery O1iTes
Roast Young Turkey

DressIng Giblet GralY
Cranberry Sauce

Candled Sweet Potatoes 
Cautnower au Gratin
Apple and Nut Salad
Pumpk1n or Mince Pie

Bre.ad Butte,
Coffee

Larson. Mrs. Alonzo Quartz won! daughter, Rita Ma~, ot Mr:and Mrs.
high score for the ladles and Er. Mart.ln Bellsen. won a silver cup
nest Johnson won high score for prize for being on~ of the pretUeat
the men. The next meeting will be babies whose pictures we-re sent
held In two weeks at the home of to them. .
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~omsak, Mr.

Some time ago Sears Roebuck and Mrs. Floyd Rohnman of St.
and company sponsored a national Paul were Sunday guests at the
contest and the 3 1-2 year old George Burke home.

PUMPKIN ~~::~:~~ 3 ~~~:---29c

CORN Stokely's 2 No.2 25County Gentleman ·__ Cans---, C
BEANS ~~~~~IY~~ wax ~ ~----.2 ~:~s~ __ 23c
PINEAPPLE HUls-Dale 2 No. 2% 39c

Broken Sllce_________________ Cans _

PEACHES Libby's . . . 2 No. 2% 39. Halves or Sllce._. . Cans___ C
OLIVES ~;::~~~~~ ~___ ~::_r_t • 35c
SALAD DRESSING~%~I ~::_r_t 30c
PICKLES ~:::J~~~ Butter--.----------------. ~~:-~----19~

CHERRIES
1 Lb. Box

CANDY
Morningside

Chocolate Covered

Brown or ~owdered

OYSTERS
Standards

FRESH

Pint ZSc

..

2lbs·1Sc

Sugar

FANCY Celery Oregon 2 Lar..e 15c FANCYBleached .•.... StaIb

CAP COD LETfUCE ~~:r:.... 2 60 alae 15c CALIFORNIA
lIe.d.

SweetCranberries G f "t Marsh 5 ~e .. 23crape rw Seedlesa.

Oranges Navela ...... 2 ~;;·_lu65c Potatoes
2lbs·3Sc Grapes Red 31bs.25cEmperor t , , ••

5lbs·Z3cBananas ~~f;;..... 4 lbs. 27c

All these Ceatures are
effective Crom .Friday,
Nov. 23 to Wednesday,
Nov. 28, inclusive, in
Ord. '

Chocolate ;:ek~l~m ..... ~~: ... 23c
Co 't Long %-lb 13ccoanu Shred ..... ;.. BIla- ....

Swansdown Cake ! 2%-lb. 27c. Flour ...• Can ...•

Cocoa Warfield .......••.• 2 ~".;A 20c
Marshntallows i:~~... ,Lb. 15c

~ --a M· t t Marvin 2 ~-oz. 19 --------.....mcen ea Brand..... Pk.... C
Currants Marvin 2 11-oz'29c !'"--.....-----!

. Brand. . . . . •. • Pk&_.

Crackers Graham or 2 lb. 19c, Sodaa .......•- Box

Oysters : 2 ~~ 25c
Corn Starch -........ 2 ~~-::: 15c
Jello 3 %-O:E'19c••••••••••••••••••••• f»Q8.

ZS~ ~

AmWAY COFFEE .Ib. 23c _.._ _ _ 3Ibs.._._._..63c
FLOUR ~:.:~I~-------------------- 24 ~g--------89c 48 ~~---.---. $1.69
APPLES :::ae:::' :~~:a~~~::-~~------:--------:------~.-:'::---.Bushel $1.79
POTATOES i~s~~ts---------------,Peck 23c__.__...._.100 ~g-------.$1.25

SA~T ~~~;b·BIOCk------------------_---_-.3!)c

Feed
Advances

Practically all feed prices
adyanced to a marked degree
the past week, except hay.
And if it storms a little we
cqn expeet to see higher,
prices for hay and the pos·
slbllity that we will be unable
to get it, as nearly all hay Is
being shipped out of the hay
districts as fast as it is baled
and it· It storms the balers
will be· unable to bale the
hay. It w~uld be very wise
to lay in a small supply of
all kinds of feOO.

. vjcw~ :teed.
Next week we will have an·

other car of Vietor Dairy
Feed, Cattle· Nuggets and
Horse Feed. Come In and
take a look at this feed and
get the prices. We have
many satisfied customers and
they are getting more tor
their money than most ot the
feed being sold. I •

. Lallnr Hash.
We. have· a gOOd Laying

Mash that we'make and It is .;
really cheaper than you can
buy the ineredlents and make
the Mash you1'1!elves. Pul.
lets "nd Heris ,should be fed
a Laying Mash at this Ume
of the year. .

Flower ShoW'.
Read our other ad for an

Invitation t<>· our Flower
Show neIl Tuesday. We want
you to be our guest.

SlIver Strike.
'we give Silver Strike tic·

kets. Ask for. details.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Chocolate Covered
Cherries

29c

Ladies Pure Silk
Hosiery .... 39c

Picot tops.

1 lb. box ot
goodness!
Large! Rich! ---'------1lII
•••••••••••••••••••••

JOURNAL-STOCKMAN-The Quiz
18 the authorized agent for this
publica.tion. The subs;edpUon
rate is 3 years $12., 2 years $9.,
1 year $5., 6 months $2.75, 3
months $1.75. For less 60c per
per month. We would appreciate
your renewals and new sub
scriptions on this paper. It don't
cost you any more. The Quiz.

Sl-tt

quIltIng at her honie Wednesday.
About twenty ladles attended. A
lovely dinner was served at noon.

,Mr s. Wm. Ramsey is In Omaha
visiting and atte~dlng to some busi
ness in regard to the store this
week:.

Dr. Christ, who has a govern
ment. position Is now located at
Pine Dale, Wyo. On his way to
his new location he stopped at
Che,enne where he visited with
former Arcadians, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bauman. Thel,r son. Earl. is
now attending university at Lara
mie. having graduated last year
with honors and received a scholar-
ship. .

Mr. and Mrs. J3e.rt Braden en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lesli~ Ar·
nold and Mr. and Mrs. Jameson at
dlnn.~r Sunday.

Mi;ss Irene Downing spent the'
week:-end visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Downing.' '

'Mrs. Bert Braden entertained six
ladles at a .sewlng bee Monday.

Arcadl·a News They were Mesdames' Ed Burrows,
George Burke, Lem Knapp, Ed Ar·

Thv.rsday s~veral friend.s sur. nold,Leslle Arnold and Miss Eve
prised Al Fagan's mother, )Irs. Iyn Kn,app.
Bridl{et Fagan, On her 85th birth- Miss Kellison, Yale teacher,' is
day by bringing a covered dish boarding at the Ross Evans home
luncll and spending the afternoon. now that Hen,ry Cremeen's are

Tbe Up-To-vate club gave a play quarantined for scarlet fever.
"These Husbands of Ours'" at their Mrs. Georgia Mills entertained
regular meeU~g Tuesday at the the Liberty, Aid Wednesday. The
homo of Mr~. C. C. Thompson. day was spent In quilting tor the
Those who helped to p'ortray the hostess. At the close of the after
partll were; Mesdames Carl Diet- noon a covered dish luncheon was
rick, Edith Bossen, Delila Nelson, served.
Lillitln Thompson, Paullne Mott, The Oak Creek Rook club held
and Misses Elaine Hawthorne and its regular meeting Friday night Phone 95

A~r~~ssill. Th~~~WU~~~fu~e~h~o~m~e~o~f~M~r~,~a~n~d~M~r~s~.~C~h~ri~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~greaUy enjoyed by the club and all
took their parts well. -

Mrs. Ray Lpt,z held an all day

FOR SALE-Some nice fat young
geese, eit}lei alive or dressed.
Phone 2430 Wm. Toben. 33-2t.

DRESSED POULTRY-Geese 15c
per lb., ducks 18c per lb.,· fries
15c per lb. Phone 0502, North
Loup. Floyd Wetzel. 34-1t

DUCKS FOR SALE-Ready tor
oven, 15c a lb. No phone. write.
Will deliver to Ord. Mrs. Anton
Uher, 'R, 2, North Loup, Nebr.

34-1t

"

Toy Town will soon be
here ••• watch for it. .

PEANUT BRITTLE 15C
Golden brown!
Crunchy! Pure! lb.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

For Thank8giving!
Priced to save you Money!

Pure-Rich
Chocolate Coated

Candies

Chocolate Party
Mix, ~·lb•.. 10c

11 flavors

••••••••••••••••••••1

lOe ~ lb.
Cream, caramels, peanuts and
peanut cluster covered with
luscfous chocolate coating.
Ev-eryone loves these•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•..•........~ ~.......•.....•......•.

ZINfMERMAlv'S
.Ben Franklin Store

FOR SALE AT AUCTION-Fur·
iii& used in old school house
in Dist. 52, Vinton, sale to take
place on the premises, 9: 30 a.
m.• Sat., Nov. 24. J. S. Vodeh
nal, Director. Sf-1t

I WILL HAVE several carlO1\.dB of
oat straw, wheat straw and su·
dan hay on the U. P.· and Bur
lington tracks In Ord Thursday
and Friday this week. Better
buy now as thlll stuff is getting
scarcer and the price -is going
h i g her. Phone 4232. Ernest
Lange. 34-lt

lIt' YOU WISH to have your poultry
cuBed by an expert. call us. We
also have a complete line of poul
try feeds and remedies. Phone
324J. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 28-tf

LET US CUIJL YOUR FLOCK and
eliminate the loafers. We have
a complete line of Dr. Salsbury's
worm preparations and all other
remedies. We wUl post your
birds free of charge, and buy
poultry for cash. Make a bal
aneed laying mash using our
concentrate. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 1681. !5-tt

Livestock

Chickens, Eggs

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. TlIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1934

Business Service

I
FOR SALE-Durocmale pig. Ed

Waldmann.' U·2t

~'OR SALE-4 Hampshire spring
boars. W. A. Fuss. 83-2t.

FOR SALE-Purebred Spotted Po
land China boar,s, big husky fel·
lows. Harold Schudel, North
Loup. . 34-2t.

FOR SALE-Purebred Duroc Jer
se;rboars. :rhone North Loup
06U. ·W. F. Eglehoff & Sons.

34-lt

Comedy

Wanted

For Rent

Wednesday,
Nov. 28th

Bank Night

Comedy-"N06ed Out"
with Irvin S. Cobb

F-E-E-O

We are booking orders on
a car of Cottonseed cake
which will arrive some time
neIt week.

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTs
BRAN
BALED HAY
BALED ALFALFA
POTATOES
CABBAGE
APPLES
ONIONS
StQck Salt, block _n~ bulk
BreakCas~ Cereals
FWUR
CORN MEAL
COTTONSEED MEAL

Weekes
Seed Co.

~
SHEARER.

';/uJN~ MARC H,
Cttt&IAUGHTON.',.. . -
'llJaMidtr?
WlffiPOlE STREET

01_
~ M'()'~ rlC1'VR!

FOR SALE-Good Corn Fodder or
would consider an all purpose
tractor in exchange for same. Eo
L. Mclntosh~ Meadow Grove,
Nebr. ' as-It.

GEESE FOR SALE-Call 1813 or
Bee Chas. Dana. n-!t.

FOR SALE-Young geese for
••;;#:;:_~#~#:;~;:#;:;'#~#:;:##~#;:;'#:;#;:~;:#~#:;_;:#;:;#:;#:;:_;:#~#:;#::' Thanksgiving. J. W. Sedlacek,

2 Inl. east of Ord. U-2t

DOUBLE
~ FEAT'URE

IS Iamarang

"Entertainment, 01 Quality"

on Trucking
Livestock to

0t11aha

Ord Theatre
Thursday, Friday alid Saturday

November 22, 23, 2i

Laurel and Hardy
Comedy and News.

Weller Auction Company~Ord _I

1-----------------.1

Sunday, Monday
Tuesday, Nov.

25,26,27

We expect the usual run or livestock Cor this week's
auction and will also oCCer sOlne good whiteCa~ bull calves
Cor breeding purposes. Bring in the stock you have to sell
and buy what you can use.

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, November 34
STARTING A.T 1 O'CLOCK

•

Lower
Rates

We hare put into effect
a new and lower rate
schedule on trucking live·
stock to Omaha. Ask us
Cor details. The right
size truck Cor every job.

Phone 111 or come see
us if you need-

Truckers. .

Headquarters
At the Service Oil Co.

Phone 111 Ord, Neb.

CorR
Oats

Alfalfa Meal
S.alt

or almost anything
in the feed line.

t:lItlSSI FI Ell
t\1)'WIUISIN§

\ Lost and Found

LOST-A brown leather purse in
Ord Saturday evening. Liberal
reward for return. Mrs. Free
man Haught. Sf-U

TAKEN UP-A white faced calt.
Owner can have him by paying
eIpenses. Alex Long.' 32-3t

BUTCHERING-I wlll be glad to
do your butchering reasonable.
Phone 3413. Harry Plock. 34-2t

BUTCHERING-We wm go any
place within ten miles for $1.00,
hog or beef. 2 or more at one
time, 75c each. See Wayne King

c:===========~============:! or Compo Cummins. 33-2t
- BETTER CLEANING at lowest

prices. Vala:s clothing and
Tailor shop. Valeterla clean
Ing and shaving servIce. 4th

FOR RENT-My brick house. door wc~t of M11ford's corner.
ImmOOiate posessIon. 1 mUe 15-tf

:~~.thwest of Ord. Henry vO:3~~i STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
-------------1 INSURANCE-Fire. tornado. haU,

LOST-Several oUlce keys attach- FARM FOR RENT-eharles Haw- CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
ed to a linOtype slug. W. W. kins, phone 97. S3-tt erty and city dwelllngs. UO per
Haskell. 83-2t U,OOO. P. J. Mella. director and

Io'OR RENT-7-room house, all adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
modern except heat. Mrs. E. L. agent, Ord, Nebr. lll-tt
Johnson. S3-2t INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU,

automobile insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. S-t!

I WANT 600 watches to repair. PRIVATllI MONEY to loan on real
G~o. A. Parkins Jr. S-t! estate. J. T. Kneaac.k. JO-tf

WANTED-IOO horses to wiJlter. • Ab3tracts.
T~N UP-3 spotted Poland ,Pasture and windrow hay. Have It yOU want quick and accurate

hay '0 sale Terrenc'" Mc work on vour abstracts, whenC Ina hogs. Owner may have • r. v - ,.8 .... e bv paying damages. Ernest Carthy, Inez, Nebr. U-1t maklnj( loan, send them to J. T.
......... , , Knezllocek. Ord. Nebr. 61-t!
Smith, Elyria, Nebr. U-zt WANTED TO BUY-A number otl-------------:-~---I

ood b b 1 • PRESCRlPT10NS ;LOST-Brown, bobbed tall Eng· g ,eef type aby ca ves. Frank We fill them the way, the doctor
Ush Shepherd dog. Please no- Meese. U·~tpd wanta them fllled. EIpert, 11cens-
Ufy me if you know of his H d G· ed pharmacist in charge.
whereabouts. Reward. Frits ay an ram McLaln-Sorense,p Drug Co.
Kuehl. U·1t -------------1 "Just Good Drug store Senlce"

FOR SALE-4- 1tal f a hay. Joe I.tt
Skolll. U-2t (-- --::---:--:------

Miscellaneous
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The Davis Creek M. E. Ladles

Aid. will hold an oyster supper and
auction sale of fancy work Friday
evening, Der, 7, at the Davis
Creek school house. Suppe~" 25c
and 16c. ' 35-2t

I
I
I
I

I
1
I

I
1

, ','-There were .sixteen tables of
,pl3:yers Thursday evening at the
Ciatho!!c card party. Miss, Murl
Bartlett won the bridge !prize, Mrs.
Frank Blaha sr., the prl%e {or
pinochle and Mrs. Charles Ster
nocker t'he high five prize. Serv
Ing eommlttee- were Madams W11I
Kokes, George, Wachtrle, Joe Os
entQwskl, Stanley Absalon and E.
Sedlacek."

-Frank Satterfield of Taylor
has 8" to 90 tons of alfalfa and Ie
baing it baled so he can move it . -Llast Thursday (Mrs. Hans An
easily. He w11l truck it to ,the dersen went to Qrand leland' and
place where he 1& wintering, his In a hospital there underwen,t an
cattle in the Grac~ creek country. operation for the removal of one
Mr. Satterfield Is the f-ather of eye. ' '

-Sunday dinner guests In the George Satterfield of Ord. , -----~--------
home of Mrs. E!;llma Koelling were, ' , ,-";'Arthur AU'ble, who fs' a-ttend-
Madams Winnie Finley and Katie -A letter from :MfS. Mamie ,lng' Hastings college writes that
Marks and Miss Katie Rtmans. I Wear, Lon,g Beach" Cali!., informs they do not have vaeatlon ,on Frl
1\,Iills Dorothy Jobst had been an lOrd friends she Is having a nice day so he wlll,not be at home for
Invited guest but had to leave be- visit wltb her son L!!-wr~nce Wear Thanksgiving. If the weather Is
fore "di,nn,er as he,r, fath'er was m. Iand family. He has a new house fair his people may drive to Has-

and Is nicely ·settled. When Mrs tlngs and spend a few hours with
. -W. W. Haskell, who has been Wear went' to California. Il'he Arthurooday. -
seriously lU, was reported Wed-' thougM she' would stay until
nesday ntornlng to be coIl;.slderab- spring ~Wl1llam za.bloudil retur'ned

·iy Improved." -,' _. ,,' '. .. ,. . . home ,last Wednesday from New-
. :'-Mr8. 'Torn Williams 'writes Ord ton, Kas., where he, had spent a

-141ss Lilllan Dana of Bllhl, friends that she Is thinking of few days vislUng a sl!lter.
,Idll., who, Is visttlngher grandpar~ home and she and Mr. WillIams
~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Kokes and' ID<'I.Y 'r~turn' arouild Ohrliltmall"~;. aha )lr~.·A~tbJrgapr9n
other relatives. plans on staying, Hine. For ',seferal weeks Mr. add !\nd e,ons' are l1rlvln~ t~omaha
here until after' the Ohrlstmas' Mr~. Wml'!l~s ha.~1 beeD wUll' a arid 'wlll spend ThaRksgl'vlng day

. hoUday..' " '" 1daughter fn' Nema}1a·county,., .:', ' with ,Mrs. Capron's, relaUr,es.

__'\{oI\day a 6 3-4 pound daugh
ter was born to Mr.. and Mrs. Ray
mond 'Pocock. !Mother and ,baby
are being cared for fn the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris. ,Mrs.
Pocock was formerly Miss Anna
Nelson. •

-Mrs. Ora Taylor writ~s from
Saibetha, Kas. She fs well and
often thinks of her old friends in
Ord. She was fn Denver for a
~l1e but Is making her hoDie In
S-a~th.a..

__\fro and Mrs. Levi Hunter of
Garfield county were In Ord Frf
day call1ng upon thefr people, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Moser. Mr. au~tel'

fa a son ~ Mrs. Moser,'~ :

-Mrs. Charles Bals wm be
hostes" tomorrow to the D. D. O.

"-:Thursdaf.'~ two y~r' old •
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. ReX
C1em~nts caught hel: band in the
spring on l' day 'bed. 1'h~ thu~b
on her lett hand· was .n~arI1 torn
off. Dr. Heury Norris' ~'Wed it
but It Is doubtful I~ the thumb c,aa
be 8Qved. •

- ...Mr. and' Mn..L. D.' ~lllilten
were hosts last We4l).esd~y ~ve
nlng to the Tuesday Even.lng
Bridge club. DinJler was serltd
In tht)! home ollMrs. Mike Kos~ata.,

-Mr. and Un. L. D. Mllliken
add sou DavldwUl drive to: J,.ln
coIn and atitend the football game
today and then epend a couple of
days with rel~tlves fn Blafr, re
turning fo O1'd Sunda". .. .

•• ' "!' -.1 , ....,.

-:"'Yr: and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz
had several dinner guests toda7.
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Edward, Kokes and
dau'ghter Delores, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pecenka, Otto Pecenla, Mlsll
Elsie Pecenka and Mrs, Vlnc'ent
Kokes.
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THIS WEEK

In LOndon, Anthony Eden, Lord
Prlyy Seal, tells the house of coni·
m~ns ~ha'~ B,ritl;lli' tr90PS wlll not be
used to help the' Frenoh maintain
o~er In the Saa:~, sOon to decide
whether If.wants to be German or
!'rench. ' ' , •

The British will want their dear
continental friends to be as hapP1
as possible, but IIi thl.decilion
about the Saar they sa1 to France:
"It you get into a ftght with Ger
many you may have that tight aU to
yourself, with our best wishes tor
both sides thrown in." War is pain
tol, expensive, and Uncle Sam haa
had a ten-bUlion-dollar lesson and
II Dot lending.

.. Kin, V...turu STlldloat, 1110.
WNt1 S.nlc...

France consIders modlftcatlon ot
her method of ftxlng the price ot
wheat. This country endeavors to
Incfe!lse wheat prices, and the
farmers' IncomEl, bl paying farniers
not to Jillant so lpuch.. Ma~e'wheat

scarcer, thus make It dearer. The
French apparently, have some other
plan, which Included encouraging
the farmer to pl9,nt, all he could,
France being sometimes a wheat
Importing country.

President lloosevelt's words, pra!.
lng workers In the Tennessee val
les for their efficiency, made one ot
the most Important speeches that
he, or any President or ruler ot a
country, ever made.
p~ promises cheap power. Not

all the plans to drive away depres
slo~ CQuld do on~tenth aj much as
really cheap' power for all. ' 1
~ature ga,'e man tree air and free

water i not much else Ii free. It
science and wise government can
add t9 free alr and free water pow
er unllmited, as neildy tree as pos
s.lble, that wi~l mean another step
toward the desired m1l1ennium.

9heap power for farms, factories
and homes, cheap power giving the
light ~ecessarl tor study, power
that means conquest of nature and

Also, It they knew Franklin D.
Roosevelt, they would know that he
wlll bulld, on behalf at the United
states, whatever he thinks the
UnIted States needs, asking no per
mIssion from I!.'ngland or Japan.

It Is planned, Washington says, to
convert millions Qt acres of uneco
nomic land, worthless tor tarmln,.
Into a "hunter's paradIse."

On the millions Q/ acres' wlld anI
mals will be encouraged to raise
the[r (amllles, that noble white men
may have the pleasure of ShOOting
the~.

, CivUlzatlon does progress, but
siowly, when the richest and an al
legedly highly Intellectual race
plans an earthly paradise for kill
Ing, imitating the red Indians' heav
enly hunting ground.

What should we think of our 801
lege-d cousins, the gorillas, It they
set asIde a millIon acres of land In
Africa for the purpose o( breeding
and killing human Africans?

Japan and England are friendly.
Japan will not demand naval equal
Ity with England, onl1 with 'the
United States. Japan suggest. a
5-4-i, ratio, dve tor England, four
for the United States, tour tor la
pan.

In 1776 our Japanese friends were
locked up in Uielr own Islands, Dj)
Amedcan having gone to cUg, them
out and introduce them to the West.
"'Had they been around this neigh
borhood bi that year they would
now compare, dl11'erentlr, the Unit
00 States and Britain.

News or Astronomy
Japan Underestimates
Air, Water, Power
Paradise tor Killing

Astronomy marches on. Recent
discoveries inc1ulle 1,700 new vad~

ble stars, used as "yardsticks" to
meaSUN the depths of space, also a'
new twin star, a double sun, of
whIch there are many In the heav·
ens, as there are many double pro
tons and nuclei inside of some
atoms. The dOUble sun has a..n
eclipse lasting thirty days. Profea
sor' Shapley of Cleveland tells all
about It.
Som~ of these "yardstlcks" ot

space have a light Mteen times as
great as that of our lun. Try to
ImagIne that: Other suns are ono
million times as big all our.un,
whIch Is a mlllion times as big as
the earth. ' .

5

Economy is just a way of spen({
Ing money without getting any fun
out ot It.

A new device proTeS that men
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO, talk faster than women. Of course,

they have to.

[~?~~~~J
It is time again to stuff turkeys,

maJt!e fruit cakes, bake pumpkin
pIes, stir up the cranberry sauce,

.. syrup, jell or whate,ver you make
and they like at your house. How
do you do it? The Quiz would
Uke to know. Please send In your
method it you think it a good one.

Several cooks have sent in simi
lar recipes lately. These cookies
musot; be very good and quite the
rage:

Peanut Butter CookJes.

~
~~Iilll!!~:!~~~ Mix in the order given one cup

white sugar one cup brown sugar,
, one-'llalt cup ,butter, one-half cup

lard, two eggs, orie cup peanut
butt!!r, one teaspoon vanilla; one
teaslloon soda, three cups flour,1
one..ihalf teaspoon salt. Form into
small balls and flatten with a tork.
This makes about tour dozen
cookies. .
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I Day of Thanksgiving'
-----.;...--------~~-

-0-
A Burwell man writes me for

advice. He says his wife insists
that they occupy separate rooms
and h.e says he can't understand
it and wants me to tell him what
the matter is. He admits that he
has grown fat as the years have
passed,but says he is just as vig
orous as ever. The only thing I
can think of as being the trouble,
is that he has taken to snoring.
If that Idea, upon investigation,
does not answer his question, then
the best authority I know of for
him to write to Is Fred Howard.

-0-
If anyone tells you that business

is not picking up, just ,put them Mrs. Sam Brickner.
down as either 'republicans or Economy Bread.
crazy. Usually Eugene is hound- At noon soak one cake of yeast,
ing me, up till noon' Wednesday, the ,lry kind, in three cups luke-
to get In more advertising copy. warn water untll sort, then "make
Last week he told me the first a soft doug,~ and let rise In a cov-
thing Wednesday morning to lay • ered dish unUi evening, in the
off, as he had all he could handle evening soak about six slices of
and several Ordbusiness men dry bread in one gallon of luke-
missed having an ad ,because I warIll water unUl soft, then add
didn't jog their memory. Three of the yeast, a handful Of salt, one-
them called me down for my neg- half cup sugar, a little lard, and
lect. The moral Is, "Get four ." makn a soft sponge. Let rise un-
copy in Tuesday at the latest," " i~' til morning, then stiffen by add--:-0- [ . Ing 1\ small amount of nour at a

I guelU1 I have said It before, but 1- • time. This makes eight large..... , loav4!s of good bread. '
I want to repeat that no Christmas t "Mrs. -HermaB KoelUng.
gift you could send one of the \ One Egg Spice Cake-.
children who is -away at school or - " Rub t06ether one~thlrd cup
~o~home~ ~ an~her ~wqorl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6h~(en~L one cup suga~ one
county or state, would be or as We already have more taxes than egg, add one-half teaspoon soda.
much use or give as much ,pleas- w +++++++++++++....+++++++.....
ure as would a year's subscription e can pay. -0-' qr ' two-thirds cup sour milk, one and
to the Quiz. -And we will .lso S th' one-fourth cups flour, one-halt
send a copy of the 1935 cook cal- Foreman -Harry Mc~th, in the 0,me InJ teasI,oon baking powder, one-half
endar to aU'such subscribers, too. back shop, is working all the time teasI'oon cloves, one-half teaspoon

-0- he has to spare from other work, 'rJ DIF'FEREnT clnnl\mon, one-halt teaspoon salt,
, on the new cook calendars and one-halt teaspoon van11la.

I like Brisbane's articles j I like from samples of work he has Mrs. Ben Waterman, Fremont.
to read what David Lawrence shown me I know it is going to ,be +++++++++++++++++.....+++++ Chicken Cutlets. .
writes and what many other writ-I the best calendar we have ever Children do make elderly re- Mit one pint coarsely chopped
ers Of the day say, but I think produced. This will Ibe the 5th marks ••• use phrases and express )'QtI tIIust chicken, one tablespoon salt, one-
William Randolph Hearst hits the cook calendar ,the Quiz has given themselves much like their parents half teaspoon pepper, four table-
nail right on the head more often to its readers. Weare determined talk to them. If the following S~OJ!lS mushrooms, one teaspoon
than any of them. to have them completed In time aren't little pitchers repeating big chopped parsley, one-half teaspoon

-0- to mall out before Ohristm'as and pitcher conversation, just listen: onion juice, on$! tablespoon lemon
I ,am wondering what the effect every subscriber not In arrears Billy Fafeita told his mother: "I juice, Pour one cup cream In.to a

would be o~ t~e p~esent demo~ra~ wlU get: one t~roug,h themail.havedecldedImightjustaswell~~4-He.lU). Ford', Peace Mia- jargc;, frying pan and when it be-
administration It a European war postage prepaid by the Quiz. -practice good the first time. be- -~ lion Ship nil., 191$, gins tQ. boll stir Into i\ one table·
should break out, as seems likely, cause when I don't, you just make spoon flour and three tablespoons
with curtailment of crops In this I--w--,.h-e-n--Y-o.u-A.n--d'.-I~, me practice twice as much," ~~5-(alifornl' declarct Ind.. butter which have been 'rubbed to-
country and a world demand for One of Jay Auble's offspring, a' • r:i6dence or Mulco. gether unt1l &Illooth. SUr unUl it
meat and grain and Instead of a boy, offered this to a neighbor bolls again, next add the ,chicken
surplus, a shortage should be I Were Youna lady: "I'll be glad when Mother N S-Th. lrlah Fret Stat. II and cook for three minutes. Stir
found, due to crop curtailment at L M ," gets to feelin~ good again. Th~ ....'i e.tablished 1921 into this two eggs beaten light,
the order of the administration. aggle way things are now I have to do take fro~ the fire p.,~ once and
Just what would the people do to " ' dishes when I should be doing my pour Into a flat dish and set fA a
th d i I t tl t th f · t - ••_-- _. . 'I D'I L ~-- <-ttIle a m n s ra on a e Irs OP- practicing, and I have to practice ~ - c awar... lVlIt lUi. 0 co d place for an hour, or anger
portunity? Your guess is as good .26 Years Ago TWs Week. when I should be out of doors. I'en Conatitutlon. 1?81 time Is better. Shape into cutlets
as mine. T, L1ckly had the concre<te You know I need the fresh air."·' and sprinkle ibQth sides with

-0- touIj.llation and tloors laid for a Monica Jean Gnaster: "I'U be f-Wubln.ton utrcat& crumbs. Dip in egg, then in
Edward C. Hunter of Omaha largE' new hog house he expected so glad when Mama gets well ~..4!.. - ItrOh Delawart river, crumbs again. Put In a frying

was elected U. S. senator to fiIl to Ibllnd during the winter. Other again. I'm Ured of hearing her t:,~ 1716. baskoet aild cook in bol11ng tat for
an 'alleged vacancy, at the recent Improvements in the Ash Grove complain." ' , two minutes. Serve with mush-
election. He knew when he filed neighborhood Included a new corn -o'&jJ N·t &~~Jerll.aIem lurrenden to room sauce; Cook the chicken the her hardships, wlll free men from
for the office, that the Only chance crib and granary on 'the Wm. AI- , " .,r,.~~ ,BrltI.b Allenby. 191," day before. sla,'ery.

drich farm and a new barn at I got unexpectedly good results DIll Mrs. Alfr A
" Bartunek,

he would have to sit In the senate "" '
1 b I

Jonas VanWie's. on my drum paragraph in this Th'" above r e' c R p'e mak""
wou d ' e it an extra sess on was 1 t k v l' ~
called before January 1. Senator Mary Galaskl, housekeeper in co umn wo wee s ago. From Lou [-.--•••-----...-~_.J eighteen cutlets, and Mrs. Bartun-
Thompson of Grand Island was the parish house at Elyria, who and Della Holloway at Harlan, ek writes ,they are very nice tor
appointed to fill out the unexpired was being cared for by Mrs. Fin- Iowa came a nice, shinY new BACK FORTY wint4!r lunches.
term of Senator Howell. Edward ley whlle under scrutiny by the drum and two noise-making )(elcheNttes.
R. Burke'of Oinaha w11l take his Insanity commission, escaped from sticks, with a note to tell me "my ---.----.-----.---.- CO'ok together until thick one
seat January 1. Now Senator- her room and later was found newspaper covers a lot of terri- Turkey will be served at many well beaten egg, one cup sweet
elect Hunter has gone to Wash- near the river, half frozen. She tory." tables during the holiday season. mUk, three-fourths cup eugar, one-
Ington, has employed a steno- later was committed to the state Yes, I know it does. If I had Prices of other meats have risen, tourth cup butter, four level table-

asylum. to get UP and talk to an audience but turkeys are selling for about spoO!IlS flour and one-half pound
gnp-her, a first assistant secre- , 'f h I "'I the same as last year. Twelve
tary, a second assistant secretary, Ulrich Sorensen, Ord aviator, ~ Ittesame s Ztie II wouldproba", y and a half cents a pound was the chopped dates and fl&!!. Let this
his wife is to be named t'hlrdas- took out a marriage license in a n away en re y. farmers' average selling price for mixtlue cool and spread between
sistant secretary and he is allowed Omaha an~ announced he would -000-- turkey last month. Ord prices graham crackers. These are fine
to appoint two office bulldlng retire 'from the nying business, as As a in'atter of fact, I couldn't have ranged from 13 to 16 cents' to accompany simple canned or
guards. He c'annot be sworn in it was too dangerous. find a drum for our baby, and I a pound Farmers t th I fresbl fruit tor a home luncheon or
until the senate meets in January, Henry Vodehnal lost four of his did look in both Alliance, 'Grand t i . - go more an jdinner
but It is said he w1ll draw his sal- best horses from cornstalk dis- Island and the home city for one w ce as much back In 1920. , Mrs. o. M. McClure, Denver.

ease. ith It Id h Retail prices of turkey have ~---------
ary after Nov. 6. All those people w no resu s. I to t e truth. gone down too. 50 or 60 cents a M' VII N
he appoints w11l also draw their; The Schwaner boys, Date Auble B~t the paragraph was written a s
salaries and mlleage from oNe- and Wes Rawles left for South without ulterior motive, In fact If p,)und was a common figure a few rra ey ew
braska to Was'hington D. C. Say Dakota to look over the country 1 remember rightly, the principal years ago. The big drop came in ,
folks, don't you think It Is till/-e with 'the idea of locating there. reason for writing it was that I Januard

y t 11'~033, twhen turkel'S hMl~" andd Mrs. Walter Foth and
the people start raising a little Dramatic attractions Of the needed another paragraph for this roppe 0 cen s a pound live- c I ",ren rove to York Friday for
hell about that kind of doings? week In Ord included the plays column and was very very short weight, less than c-hlcken. This a short visit with Mrs. Foth'lI sis- Wise ones tell President Roose-

_ -0- "Arkansas Traveler" and "East on Ideas. ' yea~ the .price of ,plucked birds ter and other relatives. Miss Ida veU: ~You can·t exp"'ect prosperity
Lynne," given by traveling com- -000- has been In the 20 s. There may ZleUike, ~ho has been vIsiting for until you balaI\«l the budget."

Already there are numerous panies. The K irk s mit h Opera' Many ot Dr. Blesshig's friends be some price Increase, but no the past two weeks at the Foth, What Is the magIc In balancing
statements being made by prom- company, was also to, give a music- were greatly surprised to learnIbig jum,p Is likely to come. ,Gralll ,and Dan Cook homes, re- the budget? What Is balancing the
inent men regarding the great ex- al program. . that he was born in 1885, when Turkey supplies are keeping up turned to ,her home near York budget? Do individuals always bal-
pense inCident to distributing the they had. always been given to well this season, In, sllite of wltb them. . ,. ance their budgets in times of emer-
relief w,hich the government Is 20 Years Ago TWs Week. understand he arrived on theIdrought whlc-h made them tI:1uch Last Friday evening the YOUDg gency?
trying to get to the people in need. The question of who would get scene in 1895. Evidently the es- more expensive to feed. A dry married, pe?ple enjoyOO a rook
And as time' goes on ther'e wlll be the postmastershlp In Ord after teemed dentist has just been try- season is a good season for baby party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ita capitalist Is buUding a glgan·
more criticism, perhaps serious January 1 was causing much com- Ing to make people think he was turkeys. Dampness Is bad for Adolph Hellwege. tie hotel, to cost millions, does he
scandals wlll develoll. That wlll ment. Rumored candl!iates in- a lot younger than he really was. them. There wlll be trom 5. to Community club was held last balance his budget that year or
not be strange. It is not at all eluded H. M. Davis, Otto Murschel, But now the truth Is out, for of 10 percent fewer turkeys this year Thursday evening at Va:l,leyslde. next, or does he borrow, bUlld, pa1
s~a~gle t that it costs so much to Wlll Moses, A. J. Firkins, J. B. course the Quiz never makes typ- than last, but stlll the turkey sup- ~he American Leglo!]. men 8 chor- back when returns come?
a m n s er the reliet. It Is being Nay and J. A. Ollis. The appoint- ographical errors. ply is above the five year average. us rendered ,seTeral selections and Must the government, trying to
done, largely, not only by inex- Illent was to 'be made by senator -000- More and larger flocks of tur- seTeral other m,uslcal, numbers build proliperlty, at a cost of blt-
perle~ced people, Inexperiencd in Hitchcock. Add to peculiar sights: a boy keys have been raised in recent were given by members of thldS llo~s, ~end no more than it take.
handhng such a volume ot busi- The old Ord fire bell, unused for with cold feet at other games, years. Turkey production has be- community. A one-act play an lin? , '
ness as they are call~d upon t~ several years, was loaned to the smart enough ,to wear heavy over- gun to take a stronger hold In puppet show were given by the bn't It enough to avoid spend-
handle,but in many cases, per- vlllage of North Loup. shoes to the Taylor-Ord football tMs country. ,Farmers have late- Valleyslde pupils., Ing what you can't pay ultimately?
haps in most cases, It is being The U. P. motor struck an au- spectacle, in spite ot the tact the ly adopted better methods of rear- I GeorfheBre~ert who ha~been i~ What Is the great magic In budget
done by people who have ,made a tomoblle on the' Scotia bridge but ground was mostly dry, and brag- ing turkeys. They have found out t~W~e;' ~~Si ilii tee s ~fyen balancing?
fallure Of their own much smalle-r luckily nobody was hurt. ~ng to his envious ch~ms about that turkeys must be kept sepa-" eSevereal e YOUng ,pseo'pomlemUennjoy'ed
businesses. It Is not' even reason- L. C.' Hunter, Ord re!3ldent and It. ,rate from chickens On account of n
able to suppose that a man who former member of the original Also: three dOgS, assorted sizes, disease. They, have learned to the get-together. pa~ty Saturday
has made a fallur~ of his own "Michigan settlement" ,west of fighting over, a large piece of ice raise turkeys under confinerilll.nt ~ve~ng given by Miss Merna
business could make a success of town, passed away. Other deaths they dug out ot a blrdba-th! In sanitary graveled yards. Far- r~ 'ald Turner Reuben COok
a larger public business. The of the week were Anton Lacina, -000- mers made money in recent years r 'I n
plan, however, was to give employ- JosepbBartos sr., and Dora BuSs Also the many ,blanketed figures on cheap turkeys because of de- and Ke-nneth Koel ing went to Ll -
ment so the government, to be Hughes . at football games,' for the night pression feed prices. They are coIn last Saturday to attend the
consistent, had, to pick managers By d~teatlng Iowa, the Univer- ga~es, are nippy ones for toes and now getting somewhat' better Nebraska-Missouri football game.
who were without employment. sity of Nebraska CornhuskeTS fioge~. Girls Ip. pants at the prices by going into the 'grading Helen Dobberstein, who has been
Of course .no group ot business under Captain Vic H,alllgan had same place. And the gridiron and marketing ,business tor t'hem- eIlJployed at the Martin Fuss ~ome
men, starting a new business. an undisputed c~aim to the Mfs- heroes themselves with cold bare selves on a cooperative basis. the past two, weeks retu,rned to
would pick a manager who had sourl valley championship.' legs, shivering around until they , . her home Saturday eve~ing.,
been a fallure in his own business get warined' up. Out of a football A ,~Ude [ecture on Our :Mis-
but It is difterent with the gov- Important Notice. huddle it is easy to pick the subs S' tom a 0 h Ga8 slons , w1l1be held Q,ext Sund,ay
ernment,so how could anything Any of you people who are not who just went In by this last evening at the Lutheran church.
but ultimate failure be expected? taking a daily newspaper and who jIlethQd: try it, they are the ones ' One doae of ADLER!KAqulck· Lois Bremer wh,o has ,bElen Te.-

-0- would like to dO so, I can have a who are dancing up and down. • 11 reUeves ~ bloat1nici cleam covering from an operation was
I see that one college professor few copies of the Omaha Bee-News Incidentally, that Ord-Taylor ~~w:p;::..,10::, able to be out for the first time

wants the coming legislature to sent to you so you can see what affair was a nice game fuli of sleep i9OO- QuIck. tho &0' in many weeks Sunday.
set up a new outfit of judicial ma- It is Uke and how you like it. The action. ' tlon yet gentle and entire sate WI;1ile on his way to Grand Is-
chlnery to handle juvenile cases Bee-News people are trying to co· -000- land last Friday Arnold Bredthau-
and another man, a state senator- operate all they can and have Several mamas didn't Uke my' , er, Who was towing his truck to
elect, wants a state police systeIn made a new rate of just halt the doll remarks last week. They that place for repairs had the mis-
provided to catch the bank rob- year rate for six months, so any- said: "My, I hope ---------' doesn't fortune to wreck his Buick when
bers nd enforce other state laws. one not prepared to pay '" full see that or she'll be begging for he collldOO with another car on
No doubt many other plans could year, don't have to be penalized. one of those!" the highway north ~ st. Paul. The
be evolved that would take men H. D. Leggett. other car wa.s also badly smashed.
or women to f111 positions, but Holds :rwo Ofi1%s.
all these additional so-called im- The permanent blush can now Bert Alder of iLoup county ilf
provements wlU cost a lot of be supplied by the beauty special- county judge. However at are
money. Instead of planning for 1st. Just the thing to wear with cent election his name was writ
things that wlll cost more money ten In the ballot and he Is now
I believe we should hegln to plan some of the evening gowns we county attorney. He plans tQ re-
ways and m~atis to cut expenses. have seen la.tely.' sign tromthe judgeship.

PACE TWO

THE onD QUIZ r ...._....__....-J
I My Own Column

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska L u, U. D. LEGGIlo'TT ,

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. -.__•••-_•••_

B D
1" _ - A newspaper story says that a

• • JA!.GCETt: •••• PUBlSllER human skeleton has ,been found at
E. C. LEGCETT •••••• EDITOB Clay Cente-r. I hope it Is not tMa. 1. McBETU - • - • - FOREMAN one that Fred Howard lias in his

, "., . , closet.
EnterOO at the P08tomce at Ord,

N&braska, 18 Second Class Hail
Matter Uooer Act of MarchI, 1879.

"Care of 1 ;~ I; ;
iThe County 'Board

'Ord, Nebr.
Dear Jake:
, Abe Lincoln said something to
the effect that the Lord must love
the poor people for he 'made so
,many of them. "hat thought
seems reasonable" enough, but
(rom the profuse vocabul8,l'y dis
played by some of the FERAers
one would gatMr they might not
love the Lord In return. ,

These FERAers are paid with
:scri I', upon which Is listOO the
articles they may purchase at the
ator('$. Only things necessary to
llustcmance of life are supposed
to t.e listed. Now Jake, I ,wish

,YOU would make a recommendation
to tile designers of this scrip, to
have some prov!si-ons fortihese
FERAers to get tons\orit\l work
done. Some of these fellows are
'beginning to resemble Edgar How
ard and William Jennings Bryan
alret.dy, al1d soon w111 be tripping
themselves on their whiskers. I
~o not know as this trimming
business is absolutely necessary
to Sllstaln life,but it might save
the Jovernment having to finance
a divorce suit among their em
ployees, and then there should be
a 1II.tle mercy for us' taxpayers.
We have to look at those Harry
Chins. ...

Wfl have a very' progressive
FERA down here. The members
have organized themselves Into a
union and already have heM one
Or more protest, meetings; The
repol·t is afloat, the organization
meets frequently In secret ses
8iont and lays plans for concerted
actio11. At one m~ting some of
the :ltrikers refused to make over
old clothes, and demanded new
ones Upon another occasion one

'woman whose husband is more or
less a spokesman demanded some
new shoes for her kids, with the
thred if the shoes were not forth
'COming her husband would not
work any more. I can see nothing
wrong with that action. The right
to strike, and of collective bar
gaining has been the main protec
tlon of the laboring man through-

,.out ~tir history. Picketing has
'not been resorted to yet.

I have been trying to drum' up
:'some ache,me whereby I could
work for the government. One

'aingle fellow sold his cattle and
horses to his brother and Is now

'working out a feed loan. in the
spring he can buy his stock back.
Another fellow purchased a few
pigs and is now working for their

'feed. Goats have come into a
great: demand lately so as to' make
more. units. One FERAer has a
bunch of coon dogs. Do yOIJ sup
pose he is getting a feed loan on

, them? Every Idea that I' have
lleard of has some hitch that bars
me from work. It Is not that I
am not poor enough. I have too
many debts. So as a result, all I
call find to do now days is to write
letters to' you. .

The reasons why I would like
to join the FERA are many. One
grocer has made the remark the
FERAers live the best of anyone
who trade there. And then If I
belonged I would get hivited to
the FERA dances held here regu
larly. And then there Is the point
of, freedom from worry over feed
ing the kids.

I asked a neighbor why he 'didn't
,get a feed loan for his hungry
'stock. He didn't want to for he
'1lald there had to be someone left
to pay taxes. Something was said
'about bll families and I remarked
Itha"t I d~dn't know what I would
'do if my family increased Uke
'Dionne's. The answer was that I
'would ,be in spmewhat the same

-:-trO\lble as the government.
'The promptness of supplying

. aId to the distressed has been a
, marvel to all ot us.' The marvel Is
'that the distressed can hold out
; as long as they do. We have one
~~" R~]:p:J!~r~ JYhQ if! without
mean·s. ~he has l1veld here for
many years, but for the last year
or two she has been sojourning in
another county, with relatives.
The question arises whether the
other county, the relatives or Val
ley county shall support her. It is
an interesting scrap, requiring
much correspondence and time,
and perhaps a suit at law. The
CQJltroversy is causing a great

. deal of pondering, exercise and
contention, which would be pleas
ant to relate, but the point I am
getting at Is, I am afraid in the
melee, you supervisors have for
gotten all about the poor hungry
lady. Perhaps it would be a good
idea if you fel10ws would have
the county engineer figure out
just hoW long a distressed person
can live under these conditions.

Yours respectfullY,
GOOrge G.
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Simple.Addition . '1

guesrts at the J. B. ZUlkoski home
were Mr. and Mrs' Ed Krczskl
and family of Farwell, Mrs. Frank,
Lacoma and daughter Of Omaha,'
Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord, Mr. anet:
Mrs. F. T. Zulkooki and family
and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski sr.,

Paul Szwanek and John Bruha
played for a dance at Jake VVala-
chowski's Sunday evening. .

.
Full Fashioned

Sheer chiffon or fine semi
'service with mercerized top
I·. . 4
and sole! Extraordinary at
',39c, ~~See, for. yourself---;-but'
come early! New shades!. .'- ',"

Silk

-~_.:'

While Limited Quantity Lasts!

.:r:~~~; PANTS
Mothers will do well to
buy a dozen at this price!
Reinforced! Ventilated!
Flesh color I In lar8'e size
only I Hun)' • , • bet.ore
they'r.e all soldJ

Large Box of 121. Fem..Aid

Sanitary Napkins
Super - absorbent! Soft
and just the right thiek
ness for comfort!· It's

.not often' you find this
quality priced less than
a cent each I Hurry I

District 32 school had a visitor
sometime Wednesday night who
was not very welcome. He enter
ed through 8 hall window, stole
several fountain pens and left
school things scattered around. .

Joe Kuta returned home Wed
nesday from Columbus where he
had been visiting.

Sunday visitors and dinner

-The JolUate club was enter- ""':Junlor Matrons wUl meet to-
tained Monday· afternoon in the morrow with Mrs.' Jay Auble.
home of Mrs. Olof Olsson, -Bid--a-lot club met Tuesday

-All felt hats, 49c and $1 Fri- with Mrs. EmU Fafelta.
day and Saturday only. Chase's -Mrs. Ernest Coats is spending
Toggery. 35-lt a few 'days with relatives in Dix

-Mrs. C. J. Miller was ill and on county.
went to the Ord hospital Thursday. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub of
She was much improved Monday. Elyria were hosts Monday evening

.-Miss Martha Mae Barta Is at to members of the Radio Bridge
home fo'r Thank,sgiving vacation. club.
She arrived yesterday.' -Mrs. F. A. Barta Is expected

-Mrs. OlUe Haught of Scotts- to arrive home today from a visit
bluff has never fully recovered in California. .
her health since a major operation --..;.\Irs. Cecil Clark and commit~
but Is able to' work a part ot the tee of ,several ladies will enter
time.. tain other Degree of Honor mem-

-Mrs. Grace Holman and daugh- bers at a Cllristmas party at the
ter, Miss Hazel of -North Loup have December meeting of the lodge.
been visiting the Dr. Pinckney -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen la look-
family at Ericson. From there •
they will come to Ord (or the ing for the arrival 01 a coullin,
Thanksgiving vacation. Mrs. E. L.. Stancliff of Beverly

-Mr. andMn. I. A.. Myers of HUls, cal~f. She baa been visit
lillyrla were Sunday gueata In the Ing relatives In Crete..
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Trep- -Mrs. Ralph Staple ar., o( Opla~
tow. .,. ba has .lbeen lal1l up tor Ileveral

-Mr. and Mrs. Eo A. SiII!pklns days. She was planning On call
of Kadoka, S. D., .will arrive 'In Ing upon ,Mrs. George Glarborg of
Ord in a few dars. They have Rosevale, who is a patient in th~
spent a part of the summer In University 'hospital, but fell while
Martin, S. D. . going up the hospital steps. She

-Fri4.ay evening Miss Esther was badly bruised 'but no bon~
Zulkoski entertained seven young were 'broken.
ladies at a card party and hinch. --Mr. and !Mrs. Bert Hemmett
Miss Murl Bartlett WOn the prize. of Kearney were recently visiting

-Mr. aild Mrs. LeRoy, Frazier, the former's sister, .Mrs. Will
who have been living in Phoenlx~ Treptow and family. .
ville, Penn., are returning to Ord. -.Mrs. Ida Miller of Burw~JI,
After' spending ,8 few days here who :has been a guest of her bro
Mr. Frazier will go to Chicago and ther, Will Treptow and family, is
study embalming. Later Mrs. Fra- vi-sithig Mrs. Joe Anderson this
zler an.d little ~on will visit in week. '
f:,\lattle, Wash. -Guests today in the home of

-Thursday the Jolly Ladles club Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen are
met in the country home of Mrs. Dr. 'and Mrs. Jorgensen of Fuller
Edward Verstrate. ton and Mrs. M. Alderman and

-Mrs. D. N. Lindberg of De- Miss Doris Alderman and Lloyd
ca;tur, Ill., arrived. Thursday to he Alderman and family of Burwell.
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. They drove down this morning
W. Haskell. Mr,. Haskell Is very and will return this evening.
Ill. Another daughter, Mrs. Her- -'Sunday guests In the home of
man Mattley of Lincoln Is expected Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos sr., were
to arrive this week. M and Mrs Ed Parkos jr. Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon and r.. , 1
daughter Virginia returned home and Mrs. Anton Matousek and chi 
Thursday after sev'eral months stay dren and Mr. and Mrs. John Von
in Denver where Bill was employed, dracek of Sargent.
Sunday they visited Mrs. Moon's -'Mrs. George Glarborg of Rose
people In Taylor and Monday Mrs. vale Is recovering nicely from a
Moon resumed her work as cook in major operation In the Oma'ha
Keep's cafe. Virginia has again Universi~y hospital. She has been
entered the Ord schools. in poor health. for severnl ye'ars.

-Mrs. John Misko gave a bridge -R~chard Smith of Janesvll!e,
party Thursday evening. There Wis., 'writes Ord relatives tha,t he
were seven tables of players. First is busy most of the time. He has
prize was won by Mrs. John Am- work In a garage and is playing
brose, second prize by Mrs. Emil with a basketball team. Richard
Fafeita and low by Mrs. Lucl1le graduated from the Ord schools
Petty. last year.

-Rebekah lodge was in session -J. G. HasUngsand IMr. and
Tuesday evening. This was the Mrs. James Ollis and children
regular ,meeting and the usual spent Friday evening In the coun
number were in attendance. : try home Of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
~Ladies Aid of the Bethany Lu- Craig.

theran church met Monday after- -Harold ,Sack, a state univer
noon with Mrs. H. E. Barnes. There sity student wl1l arrive in time
were twenty members In attendance to enjoy his Thanksgiving day va
and two guests, Madams Elsworth cation with 'home people.
Ball and Carl Schmidt. The two -'Mrs Robert Bevier of Onalas
visiting ladles assisted Mrs. Barnes ka, Wash., has been III but writes
at the servin&. !\«i~J.:. she is improved. The Bevier fam-

-Mr. and Mrl!. Jim McClement lIy moved a few months ago from
of Craig, Colo., are expected to ar- S otla to Washington. Mrs. Be-
rive In time to spend Thanksgiving c 'd 'M
day wltb the latter's people, Mr vier Is 'a daughter of Mr. an rs.
and Mrs. W. E. Keesler. They will Henry Hiner of ord.
also visit Mr. McClement·s people --Miss Faye Weekes of Broken
in Taylor. - Bow recently entertained at a

-Mrs. Dan Needham was elected bridge party at her home. There
president of the Broken Bow De- were players for ~Ix tables. .A
gree of Honor lodge last Tuesday color scheme of yellow and whIte
afternoon at the regular business was carried out in the tal!eys and
meeting., table appointments, yellow and

-Sunday Mrs. R. C. Stutzman of bronze flowers centering the sev
Weston, Ill., and. Rev. and Mrs. L. eral tables.
Dewey Burham of Seymour, Ind.,! --Mrs. A. W. Klndsvater and
left for their homes. They were two little dauglj,ters of Denver
accompanied by Mrs. John Readle, will return to Ord this week after
the mother of Madams Stutzman a few days visit In Pender, Nebr. I
and Burham. . She will visit her -Dinner gues,ts Sunday in the
chlldren for several weeks. home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunt-

-Mrs. Amolla Partridge Is vlslt- ter were Mr. 'and .!\lrs. Virgil L.
Ing a sister in Gering, Nebr. b~e Mayden of Ogallala and Mr. and
left for that place Thursday. Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow -Miss Clara Lea VanWie spent
were In flurwell, last Wednesday Sunday in Scotia with Mrs. Burr
for a few hours. Beck and faml!y.

-Mrs. Pearl 'Morris.on spent the -Miss Grace Tolen came from
week end In Ord With her son, Cotesfleld last Wednesday and ls
lack Morrison aJld family. Jud staying with her sister, Mrs. Mar
Tedro drove to Burwell and brought garet McGregor, and their father,
h~r here. Mrs. Morrison Is a sub- J E Tolen until after Thanksgiv-
shtute teacher in Burwell. . . .

-Mrs. Lucllle Petty entertained 109 day. Monday Mr. and Mrs.
at a one o'clock luncheon Friday Will Edney of Berwyn were here.
in honor of her 'parents, Mr. and The latter Is also a daughter of
Mrs. C. A. Hager. There were Mr. Tolen.
thirty guests, among them being --E-l.T-R-E-K--,\.-N-E-'-l'-S-.-
meUl-bers of the Junior Matrons •
club. Bollsh Kapustka traded horses

-Monday afternoon Mrs. - John ~'ith Tommy Osento'Wskl last 'week
Misko gave a kensington to sixteen Andr&w Kusek was a .Friday
lady friends. . dinner guest at the J. B. Zulkoski
, -Mrs. Pearl Morrison, the mo- home.
ther of jack Morrison, has been Mr. and Mrs Tom Flakus and
teac'hing. in the' Burwell high daughter Lydia from Watertown,
school for a couple of weeks. S. D., were Wedne.sday supper
Miss Apking, one of the Burwel! guests at J. B.. Zulkoski's. Mr.
teachers, had a bad fall and is con- and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl
fined to her bed. were also evening visitors there.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Leommon Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flakus from
are visiting relatives in Pender, South Dakota, Archie Clemny and
where John's parents, Judge and Mr. and Mrs. J B. Zukloski spent
Mrs. G. J. ,Lemmon live. a pleasal1t Thursday evening at

-,Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 'L. May- Chas Ciochon's home. The eve
den of Ogallala drove to Ord ning was spent playing cards, af
T'hursday and visited for 8 few ter which Mrs. Ciochon served a
days with Mr. and Mrs. Rahlmey- delicious lunch.
er, leaving ,Sunday afternoon for Mass at Boleszyn church Sunday
their home. will be at 10: 30' '8. m.

Comnulltity
Old-TiIne

Music By
The Greenwalt

Orchestra /

Bohemian Hall

Dance

Friday, Nov. 30

Adm. La<lies lOe Gents 15e

You are invited by the
committee: Walter Jorgen.
sen, John KolJ, Gerald
Dye, F. J. L. Benda, Ernest
S. Coate.

UREG'LAR FELLERS"

Davis Creek News

llilltop Jabbers
MIlny from here attended t'he

danf:e and card ,party' Saturday
evepjng given by the Boleszyn
chill'ch in the St. Mary's hall. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and daughters were, entertained
at a dinner Sunday in the Joe DIu·
gos17, home. .

A few f,armers from this nelgh
borbood sold cattle at the govern
ment ,sale held at Ord Saturday.

MI'.and Mrs. John Lech jr., and
chih':ren, Everett and Lillian and
Lloyd Konkoleski were Wednell
day visitors in the Andrew Shot~
koslll home.

FJ Iday evening visitors in the
James Iw~nskl 4,ome were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kusek and children
and Sophie Goss. .

R'(Iman Lech is "spending a few
days at the Andrew Shotkoskl
farm home. Mrs. Frank Konko
leskl. and daughter Pauline spent
a fllw 'hours Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin J~blonskl. .

MI'. and Mrs. John Urbano'vskY
and family were Sunday visitors
at Joe Urbanovsky·s. • .

Lloyd Konkoleskl helped his
uncle-, Ed Jablonski, With work
Monday.

Fred Martinson was putting up
snow fence In this neighborhood
ThUl'sday.

A few from around here attend
ed Vile dance given in Elyria last
Wednesday evening.

The Happy, Circle club met
Thursday with' Mrs. WU! Nelson,
Mrs. Raymond Pocock, Mrs. Har
old Nelson, Emma Larsen and
LUllan Dana of Buhl, Ida., were_Mrs. Will Ramsey Of Arcadia -Saturday Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
visitors. The Christmas quilt was spent last week In Omaha. Nay and little son left for their
finished and disposed of at this -Mrs. Harry Dye will be hos- home in Albion. They had been
meeting. In former years the tess to the Christmas party of the called to Ord to attend the funeral
ClUb has, given the quilt to a needy Wipnetka club. , of Dr. Nay's father, Robert Nay.
family but thi$ year they decided -Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes -Rolland Tedro, who had be~n
to keeD it in the club. Num'bers andramlly of Joint were Ord vis- playlng with a Grarid Island or
were drawn and the quilt award- itorsSaturday. chestra has accepted a position
lld to Mrs. Frank Miska who 'held ~Mr. and Mrlh Elmer Hallock with an orchestra in ,Fremont and
the lucky number. It has not and children were in Ord Sunday has gone to that place to take up
been definitely decided where the and visiting Mrs. Hallock's roo- his work. He has rece[ved an ad-
ladles will ,meet next. ther, Mrs. D. B. Smith. . vance in pay.

Wllbert Marshall, who has been -:Miss Wilma Slavicek, lVho Is -.Mrs. Doyle CoBins was hos-
working at Yoder; Wyo., Teturn- attending a st. Paul business col- tess last Wednesday afternoon to
ell to OrdSaturday.. lege, spent Sunday with home members of the U. B. Aid. The

Alma, Roma and Ruth Jorgen- folks. meeting was held In the home of
&&n were at Frank Flynn's Sunday -'Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt has in- Mrs. CoUlns' mother, Mrs. W. E·
afternoon. . vited the H. O. A. clUb to hold K a as 1e r. There were severa.l

Mr. 'and Mrs. Martin Michalek their'· Christmas party in her guests.
visited at Chris Nielsen's Sunday. home. . -Mrs. A. W. Pierce and sOn,

ROlSemaryand Peggy Nielsen -Merrymlx club met Tuesday Hallen plan to spend Thanksgiving
spent Sunday afternoon at WalteT afternoon in the home of Mrs. B. with Paul and Bill Pierce In Un-
Jorgensen's. J. ~eterson. Thursday shou~d coIn. '.

,vtolaPhllbrick spent the week have been their regillar day ,but -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay and
and at home. She attends high as t1;lat Is Thanksgiving day they SOn Loonard from Elgin, Nebr.,
Ilchool in Ericson.. .' decided to meet two days earller. arrived Friday and attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 'Yaterma~ -There was a godd attendance funeral of Robert Nay ilr•
and chIldren were at Jess 'Meyers. Friday evening ata dance in the -QuIlting divIsion .of the Meth
Sunday. They were helping Mr. Bohemian hall. H\lbka's band odist Aid sOcietY met last Wed
Meyers observt) his 'birthday. from Crete furnished the music. nesday with Mrs. Ellery Bohan-

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Kluna were There will be a dance in the hall non.
at Wes Miska's Sunday. Mrs. this Thursday ·evenlng. ....,Supreme Jud'ge Bayard Il.
Kluna boq.ght several barred rock -Thurl!day Dr. Lee Nay and Paine and Mrs. Paine of Grand Is-
.,roosters from Mrs. Miska. George Nay' <lrpYe to, Grand Island land left last Wednesday to see

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and met their' sister' Mrs. Minnie the former's father, Ira T. Paine,
and family were at Henry Jorgen- Timmerman Of Maywood, Calif., who Is seriOUsly 1ll In Long Beach,
sen's Saturday evening. . who came to Ord to attend the c..,lif. Judge Paine Is well known

Mrs. Ben Philbrick has received funeral of her father,' Robert Nay. In Ord.
a letter from. her friend, Mrs. -Ever Busy club Il!,et Thursday ~Presbytfrlan Aid society wll!
Schear, saying that she arrived In with Mrs. Clyde Bak~r. The lat- meet the second Wednesday In De
South Dakota O,n Saturday. ter and Mrs. J .. W. McGinnis gave cember, in the home of Mrs. Gould

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and the lesson which was on the "Buy- Flagg. Mrs. C. E. Goodhand wll!
family were in Taylor at W1ll ing and selecting of canned be co-hostess.
Worm's Sunday. goods." , -Dr. and Mrs. Ford and son,
. Jess and Roy Howerton were at -0. O. S. club met Thursday af- Mrs. Ford's sister and E. H. Vodeh-
Henry J()fgensen's Wednesday ternoon in the home of Mrs. John nal, all from York, and Lillian C.
evening. 'Mason. There were two guests, Vodehnal, of Polk, were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Madams Joe Knezacek and Flor- dinner guests In the country home
Ellen and Peggy cal!ed at Frank ence . Chapman. The latter and of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. VodehnaI.
Miska's Sunday evening. Mrs. Jud Tedro were evening --!Rolland Haught and' Miss

guests in the Mason home. Mrs. Rwby Klllian, of Omaha, spent
Sam Marks will be tb,e next hos- Sunday with Rolland's parents,
tess. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haught. Other

-James Coli i p r I est passed visitors In the Haught home were
through Ord recently going from Mr. and Mrs. AIQert Haught and
O'Neil! to Kearney. His family f'amily of North Loup and Mrs.
had been at the latter place for Roy Nelson and daug,hter of
several weeks. witl\ Mrs. ColU- Elyria.
priest's people, where their little -Mrs. J. G. Dahlin is In the St.
son, James Edwin, was born Oct. Francis hospital, Grand Island,
22. Mrs. Collipi-iest and children and Is said to be in critlcal ct>n
accompaiiied James to Lincoln dition with hearf trouble.
where he is working. ' -In the Ord delegation that

-The name of Mrs. Harvey went ,to Grand I,sland for the pur
Pierce was drawn last Wednesday pose of playing In or watching
evening as winner of the $20.00 at the bridge tournament Sunday
the Ord Theatre. She was not in were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis,
attendance so the twenty was tc! Dr. F. A. Barta, Mr. and Mrs. Les
be added to the amount given last ter Norton, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
e:vening. The Pierce family have Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs. John
had rooms in the John Chatfield Misko, Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, Mrs.
home but lately they have moved Lucile Petty, ,Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
into the Nelson property on L Leggett,', J. D. McCal!, Shirley
street. Norton and Miss Margaret Frazier.
-]~rank Norman was in Atkin- -Samuel Stacy,' who has ,been

son Thursday and had dinner with emplo);t>d in' BQstkm, Mass., rol'
Dr. J. W. McGinnis who was work- several months, arrived In Grand
ing there. Friday~ Dr. McGinnis Island by rail Sunday and was
was at Bassett. He was testing met by his grandfather, Judge E.
cattl's for the government. P. Clements 'and other members of
-A number of Pentecostal the Clements bmllles and accom

people are driving to Burwel! toIpanled them to Ord, where he Is
enjol' a Thanksgiving. day fel!ow- visiting this week. Saturday he
ship meeting today. will accompany Judge and Mrs.

-?\fiss Alta Carlson and Miss' Clements on an auto trip to Cal
Maurine Troxel! of Burwell gave' ifornia. His mother, Mrs.. Bess
a miscel!aneous shower recently I Stacy, lives In oalexlco, CalIf" and
for Miss Mary Upton, who was ~am expects to f~nd employment
married yesterday. The shower there' and remam. Judge a~d
was in the home of Mrs. Ben Rose. Mrs. Clements expect to stay m

-Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley California with their daughters,
and children of Arcadia spent Sat- Mrs. Stacy and Miss Lena Clem
urday in Ord. ents, and their son Alan CleI,llents

-Weather permitting Mi~s\6s and wife, until after th~ 'holidays.
Lucy Rowbal ariq. Inez Swain wi1l days.
spend the Thanksgiving vacation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in Omaha. Mrs. Mart Rowbal, t
who has been vls'lting there for a
few weeks wi1l accompany them
home.

-Mrs. Minnie Timmerman of
Maywood, Cali!., who came to Ord
to attend the funeral of her father,
Hobert Nay, is for a while staying
with her mother. Mrs. Nay is not
in very good health.

-There were only three dJlYs of
school this week. Most of the
teachers are going to their own
homes for the Thanksgiving vaca
tion.

-Dicky Dent, who has been
living with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kessler, for near
ly two years, is going to Lincoln
to be with his mother, Mrs. F. J.
Dent.

-Gerald Keim will come from
his studies In the state unlversltr
and spend his vacation at home
with his mother, Mrs. Will Misko
and family.

-Miss Beesle Paulsen of Chi
cago and Danny Huff came from
the sand flats Thursday where
they had been visiting Mrs. Paul
sen's people, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mensing. banny had been spend
ing several weeks with his grand-
mother, Mrs. 'Mensing. ,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our ,heartfelt

thanks to al! those who &0 greatly
assisted us by their many acts of
kindness and words of sympathy
during our recent bereavement,

Mrs. Robert Nay and Children.

Haskell Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adamson of
SheltQn, visited Mrs. AdamsQn'llI
mother, Mrs. lona Leach, last week.
Saturday evening they were all
guests at the Ed Post home in
North Loup. ,

Mrs. Anna Tappan and daughter,
Mrs. Merritt Kindler and children
of Ewing, spent b'at1}rday at the
Ed Jefferies home. Saturday night
they stayed at John William's and
John took them to North Loup
where Mr. Kindler and Mr. and
Mrs. Meyers of Ewing were waiting
for Mrs. Kindler and children to
take them home.

Virgil . Lunney spent Friday
night with Dale Axthelm.

Mrs. John WilliaIJls spent sev
eral days at North Loup visiting
relatives. She returned home Fri
day evening.

A goodly number attended prayer
meeting and choir practice at Bert
Cummins Friday evening. Wilda
Wantz led a very interesting meet4

Ing. The next meeting will beat
Paul White's and it Is hoped many
more wlll avail themselves of the
privilege of being present. Bert

.Cummins Is leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Crelger and

Neoda were Sunday evening guests
at Glenn Eglehoff's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey
and children expect to leave Wed
nesday to spend Thanksgiving In
Lincoln with their daughter and
elster, Mrs. Ed Seng.

Glenn Stevens was in a daze
for some time' Tuesday 'evening
after his horse slipped and fell
with him on the road home from
school. H~s horse got loose from
him and the Lunney boys caught
ft. Glenn rode. It home but did
not remember It. at all.

Louie Axthelm helped John Wil
liams butcher Monday.

Will Wheatcraft and Alfred Jor
gensen each butchered a big hog

Mrs. Neal Peterson entertained
the M. E. Ladles Aid society last
We~needay afternoon.
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Hunt all day' with dry:
feet. .Farm in manure
proof shoes, Use Ncats
lene Shoe Grease. • For
school children and everY
outdoor shoe. "

with~{~I#g heelpr~tect
ors. Clean,'washable, sani·
tary, interchangeable .; .•.
prevents slipping at heela,

save your

H :... ';,'
. ,p~i~ry

Valley' COUl1ty

.Shoe Service
, .-.

ClJ::IJ::ICI

The kind of
, -'

GIFTS that LAST

Receiving New
Christmas
Presents
ewry day and are going to have the besi and most varied
assortment of new items that we have had for three or
four years.

Glen B. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

.G~dn tJill·· NeWs' 'l~~~1~trr~HL~f~
Mrs. Joe H~IQun sr" is lJtAying at ~~anlum s~hoOl house' ""~

at the home of her daughter, Mr. Wednesday evenin.. •
and Mrs. Lumlre Ptacnlk, helping 1__...·_. '-- ......;
to care for the new SOn who ar- ......, w-w
riVed at the ptacnlk home 18&t .......
Tuesday.

Henry Desmul, John' Valasek,
Rudolph Krahullk, Ed Novak,
and .' Frank Zabloud~l spent last
Tuel!d.ay putting llPsno1V: fence In
this neighborhood... .' . •

.Mr.' and 'Mill. Frank Parkos
wet~~unday visitors aLthe Frank
Hasek home east 'of Ord. .

'Mf. and Mrs. Jaomes Tonar and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Horn
and Anton Bartunek were 'Sunday
evening visitors at the John Va
lasek home. Th~ 'evening was
apent in playing pinochle.

Patchen of Ord trucked some
cattle to Norfolk for Ed !Betan
last Wednesday wh~re he will
have them wintered.

Frank Cerny spent most of lut
~eek helping Morrill' of near Com-
stock build a barn. .

Miss Frelda Hrdy spent last
week at the home of her slSter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudll
spent Friday evening at the Ven-
ell Bouda home. .

LeQnard Pitacnlk who had spellot
several weeks ~t Kimball return~
ed home one day last week.

'.

'kerchiefs
Hand embroidered
handkeflchlefs she'll
like.

lOe to 50c each

Gloves
Soft glace kid and
suede, in all sizes.

89c to $1.95

Compacts
New beaultles In
heaps of designs.

65c and $1.00

Wool Scarfs
The gayest way to
keep warm In win·
ter weather.

59c and $1.00

Hosiery
Sheer as a mist
for holiday .
gift. ·f.B~

79c, $1 and

1'0 Hang on the
Christlnas 'Tree

Do you know a deb in her teens? Is it your
wife's gift that's worrying you? Or your moth.
er's ••. or that cle'.-er young secretary's? Some
thing to wear is the answer fOf each and every
one of them ••• and if it's in one of our gift

, boxes, it's sure to win approval.

Handbags
Both tailored and
evening bags, special

$1 to $1.95

\
1
r

L

MOHRWU
TIRES

But the nice part al10ut it is, MOHA~

Tire. can be old enou,h to have beard.
and still be safe, wJUch it aomethln, eIH
)'ou ,et. And youn, or old, the,'" th_
best lookln, tires that money CI. b".
even if the, don't cost much.

': ,SERVICE OIL C9l\1PANY:
Phone HI ~ Ord

Vinton News

\.

2 14-oz.. 23
' , Bottles"-. C

13,c

.
Blue Rose

RICE

41bs.25c

.-..

S9~0n;~~g~~t~G~~s~~~~t~~w~; ""p:;~rlligd'dale N~ws' ~tfe1d:Z:~~ '1!~~r:J~j~~~¥,I?e
and Mrs; :Fred ~waniloJi l~r~' We4" , ' .' ", , . ,:,'.. , Mr. and·;Mrs. Frank Meese and
nesday morning via. auto for Yak- 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos were family were visitors at Adrian
Ima, Wash., a group of little friends Sunday dinner guests In the Frank Meese's Sunday. . .
known as "The King's'H,erald,'" Hosek home. _ Miss Amelia Adamek was' an
were entertained after school hours Mr. and Mrs. Anton ~"'oboda and afternoon guest at W. F. Vasicek's
Monday at the home of Mre. Fred famny were Thursday evening Sunday.

entire faculty and school cooper- Bartz. The time was 'spent In an callers in the Em~l SkoHl home. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Goff were
ated to make the evening both pro- hour's last visit with this dear Mr. and Mrs. Antpn Svoboda and Sunday evening visitors at Hattie
fitable and pleasing. Miss ;Ersol little friend and In extending best family were Sunday dinner guesta Rlchardson's
Goodrich was voted the most popu- wishes for a happy trip, a Merry In the Frank Novak home. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek were
lar young lady In the schools. Elno Christmas and new friendships. Jimmy Kirkendall stayed at CecIl Sunday' evening guesta at the Ed
HJ.uley solved. the advertising The little party ended In a peanut Wolt'sSatilrday, night,. spending Kasper Jr. home. . .
puz~le which won for him a sack hunt. An autograph album WaS Sunday ~fternoon at Kenneth Tim- . Miss" M~rUyn OUls .and Mrs,
o( flo.ur.' . ' . _ presented to Rose Mary, . merman s. . James Hastings were dinner guestl!
!Ohas.. 'Sayre and Arthu,.r Hut~hlns . Mr. and Mrs. George autch~ns B~rnlce Hansen called on AmTI at Wlll Ollis' Sunday. .

autoed to' Lincoln Tuesday morn- entertained at dinner Wednesday Thompson Sunday ,afternoon. .George lV'aslcek, Wlll Adamek and
Ing to attend a meeting of the Co- for Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sporleder Mr. and Mrs. :Roy H'l1nsen and Stanley Petska helped Mike Sowo-
operative Credit association. of Albuquerque, N. M. Mr. f:,fpor- familY were SuIldaY afternoonIklnos saw wood Tuesday.

A fine crowd .of folks, a. delicious leder and Mrs. Hutchins were chIld- visitors at the Clarence Pierson I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were
supper and a successful bazaar hood school mates. when both lived home. . . , tlsitors at the W. J. Stewart home
featured Thursday evening at the In Farina. Ill. . Yerna ~"owell 'stayed at CedI 'Tuesday. '
Methodist church. Mr. Cummins Dr. and Mrs. Pinckney drove Wolt's Thursday and Friday nights. I Steven and Mike ~owoklnos and
of Davis Creek, auctioneer, seemed -down from Ericson' l<'Tiday after Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek and Will Adamek helped W. F. Vasicek
to enjoy his part !!os m.uc):J. as did Mril. Holman and daughter, Hazel, family were S~nday sUllper guests saw wood Wednesday.
·t~os.e listening in.•. :' '. who Were week-end guests there. at Emil Skolll s. . . . Elmer Ollis and Wilma Olus

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens drove to From Ericson the HolmaM, went Mr. an~ Mrs. Howard Washburn were dinner guests at the James
Kearney, Monday morning where to Ord to spend the season's holl- and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman, 011ls home Sunday. .
friends from ,Franklin, Nebr., met day with Mrs. Holman's father. Stowell were. supper guests at H.I

I
Mr. and ..Mrs. Frank Adamek and

them with whom theiare enjoying Will Palser of Big Springs with D. Stowell's, Sunday. - daughters Erma and Allce' were
the season's holldays. - '}{'hey w111 his sister, Mrs. Ross Smith and Mr.an.d Mrs... Ed Tim.mermanIThurSday' evening guests .at the
return tomorrow. ':. family of St. Paul were Mondar were Sunday afternoon visitors at Will Adamek home.

Mr.aqd Mrs. A.Jt<.B,~1?cock with morning visitors in the George Fritz Kuehl's.·} ',' Mrs. W. F. Vasicek was a visitor
Mr. and Mrs. Rlehai'dSporleder Johnson home. They also visited Roland Vodehnal call~ at Emili at the ~even Urbanski home Mon-
were guests of Kearney relatives at the JOAn Palser home on Davis Zlkmund's Wednesday enning. day~.

over the week~end.: Creek. . . Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zlkmund and i Miss Lydia. Adamek came home
Mrs. CoIllltance' '!'ttismlsseli was The Asa Clements entertained _ son were Friday evening T1altort over the week end

a guest of friends here Saturday gathering of relatives Sunday at ~t W111 Zlkmund's. ., '. . I Mike Sowoklnos 'and son Steve
afternoon. 'l;fh~ rod\) up from Pal- their home he,re. . . Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and were Thursday evening guests at
mer with a frlead, who J\'s,s driving ,The Hutchins famlUes WIth Mrs. son and Dean Misko were Sunday IWUl Adamek's. .
to Burwell to meet hel' husband. O. E. Anderson, Merrill and Ivan dinner and aupper guesta at Ed Floyd Stewart has missed school -~r------~------""':'---""':-';"";c.;:....--,.-....,....--,.'----..,,.,,,
who Is !!o Burll!)gtoh !'t.R-employee. are guests .at dinner today at the ,PanQwlcz's lilt' Comstoclt. ',. Ion account of Illness but has fe-E3,"'. . '.~ ~
Mrs. Rusmlssell r0turnoo to Pal- George Hutchins home. . DaTid and Blll COlllns caUe4 at turned to school this weelt. ,E3 TX hat"s. 7\.. Tew a.nd .' 7\"fe''w'". 's'Ir'a" t"
mer ISaturday evening wuti the Mrs. Enda .Post entertained a few Parker Cook's. &11D,day atternoon. -I 5=== YY 1 V ~ 1 V I
Stoltz's of Ord who were guests ladles Friday at a quilting party. Mr. and Mrs. Houtby and family S - C k N . "'"'' '-' "
of the Rusmlss~ll'sover Sunday. ~iss Be s s I e Eberhart,who were Sunday «tlnner guests of. their

j
pring ree ews a. ttbln 1i1frtf'.4nr~.""

Miss Maude Thomas enter~alned tea.ches at Blair Is 'here the guest daughter and 8~ster In Sargent. - ..c'\ "- '.IDI 4-1 ~ ~
a few fflen,dJl~,turda1 afternoon of her mother tor the ThanksglTing ,)ir; and Mrs. Raymond, Chrlsten- . Mr. and Mr8. Arthur 'Smith ,and 15
honoring het mother's' $5th birth- sea.son. sen and son, were fiunday 41~ner j family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle =
da.y. Opal Post; Ii guest, was also ,Miss Eunice R~,a teacher in and supper ~ue8ts ,at the ~d Pano- Hunter and daughter Janet visit- == ..~=====-=====================
a blrthdal hQnoree. the Edison schoolS, Is one of the wlcz home In OOmsto~k. 1ed in the Joe Geese home one day ==

.~'~J\..>' ,i," family circle at a Thanksgiving Mr, and Mrs. Raym<;>nd Christen-I last week '=
. dinner for the Rood-ThorQgates at sen attended the dance at MCMlndes

l
,'MI&8 Eva Wegrzy~ spent $le ==

the Chas. Rood home. Saturday. . =
The Roy Cox family with Mr. and Harold Christen§len stayed at past two weeks visiting her cou- ==

Mrs. Ernest Horner of COtesfield, Henry Zikmund's Saturday. sins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wletzski. =
drove to Crete. Wedne~da1 to en- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and =
joy the season's festivities at their Mal'den Vall.:,.y family spent Sunday with 'P~ul ==
daughter's home, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- ~ Hughes. ==
I
bert Vodehnal. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King and ==

Paul Madsen drove to Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman family and Mr. and Mrs. AnthonY ==
land, Wednesday evening taking and children spent Sunday at the: Oummlns were visiting relatives' ==
his sister, Mrs. Agnes Manchester home of her folks, jesse Myer's. lin North Loup Sunday. ==
that far on her way to Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and, Mrs. Wayne King and Mrs. An- ==
Nebr., for the Thanksgiving season. Ifamily visited at the Joe Ptacnlk thony Cummins visited Mrs. Bill =
Her sister, Mrs. l<'Telda Ready a home Sunday. . !Kluna Thursday afternoon. ==

,student at Greeley, 0010., Is also at Miss Maxine Jones visited her I Comfort Cummins had an accl- 1==
IWallace for the hollday season. f~lend. Mlsll Mlldre~ Smith, &\inday den,t Wednesday morning while ==
:Miss Ethel Jefferies of the Ravenna afternoon. .i C:: '., . • . Icutting wood. A limb he was cut-' ==
Ischools accompanied Paul Madsen Thursday, Mrs~ 'Ud Pocock enter-I tlng flew up and hit him In the' ==

I
,from G.ran.d !sIan.d .for. the h.ollday talned the Royal kensington club eye. He was taken to a doctor 1=
season here. < . at an all day meeting. There were I Immediately and one stitch was 1==

A family reunion was held Sun- thirty-two present. Thirteen mem- ; taken. He is stayln~ with ihls 1==
I day at th~ George Tatlow home In, ber.ll and families and three. folks until he Is better. 1==
I. cotes.neld.. ,Those attending w.e.re II vlSltors. The next meeting will be, John 'McLain, 'Mrs. Marie Due- ==
:Mrs. Tatlow s mother, Mrs. Cloyda with Mrs. Evet Smith in December.. mey, Mr. ,and Mrs. Mell Rathbun ==
Chadwick and family, the Ida Man- Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Pocock were and family and Marlon Strong and =

,chesters' and Elno Hurleys. A pre- ,Sunday dinner guellts of Mr. and dll>ughter were visitors In the ==
,Thanksgiving dlnn!!r was serv-ed· Mrs. Raymond Pocock. Ihome of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Strong ==
;and the occaal?n also honored the Mr. and Mrs. Rllymond Pocock Sunday. ==
birthdays of t~e twin sisters, Mrs. announce the arrival of a babygirl;Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic were ==
'fatlow. ,!\ond ~rs. aU~I!y~ . ~onday, Nov. 26., ;i.'" • I visitors at Wegrzyn's Sunday. =I Mr. anj!. Mrs, MadseA and $on, Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Clark vlslte41 -'--o----.,....---~-~----.....,.-.....,.-,---------'

I'Paul 'WIth Mrs; Agnes Manchester ISunday with Mrs. Clark's mother, j,
and little daughter, Donna, were Mrs. Mabel Anderson.·. I

,guests of relatives the Jess 'SauttersI Will Edney from Berwyn visited
at a family rejlnlondlnner In at the Clark home Monday. I
Gotesfleld, Sunday. ' Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek at-,
I Miss Pettit and Miss Kosch of ten~ed the funeral of Mr. Sedla- I
the school faculty were entertained cek s grandmother Thursday morn-
at the Chas. Sayre home at dinner Ing. I

I Tuesday evening. ' ' '.' . J. J. Sedlacek, Vencll, WI1l and
I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurley are e'n- Lydia Sedlacek w~re dinner and
:tertalnlng at a family dinner today s~pper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
,at their home In district 42. Pres- f:>cdlacek. ,I IIent are Dr. and Mrs.'. ~mphl1l, J. J. Sedlacek, 'yencii Sedlacek i
the B.ert and' Cha.s. sayre. f.am.lUes and 'rill .MOUd.ry w~. re at Emil Sed· \
and Elno Hurleys. l,acek s for dinner. Monday.

Mrs.' .Mary Clement with her Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and
daughter, Mrs. Clara C. Holmes children and Miss Bes~le Paulson I

were h.a.stesses Tuesday afternoon Ivisited at Leo N~ls.on s Saturday \
to the NoLo ~lub. The lesson In I evening.

I charge of Mrs. Leona Babcock was I Sunday evening .Mr. and Mrs.
Ion "Aviation". In response to roll, Howard Huff and family and Miss i

:caB, points of law which everyone! Bessie, Paulson v~slted at Harold
should know were ~iven. \ Nelson s. \

Mrs. George ]3artz was hostess Mr. and Mrs. H~ward Huff and l'

Thursday to the Extension ClUb of. children and ~ISIl Bessie Paulson
Riverdale. The lesson being on I were f:,'l1nday dmner guests at the
Econom.y In Food Purchasing. ,Leonard ColUns home. ' I

Mr. and Mrs: John 'Schultz are Sunday visitors at the S·. I. WIl- 1
moving soon' tp the late Herman \ lard home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben i
Brown property just north of Paul Eberhart and Wesl~Y.
Bartz' which Mr. and Mrs. OHg , . , I

,Brown have occupied for several Elm Creek NeUTsIyears. The Browns hav.e estab- J ..1
Ilished their residence at' the Old Mr. and Mrs. W: F. Vasicek and
Soldier's Home at Grand Island. tf:amlly ware \dInner and :supper

guests at Steven Urbanskl's Sunday.
WUl Olus returned Wednesday

from Hastings. He took Pauline
Blake of Burwell and Catherine I
Ol1ls of Ord to their school duties
Monday. ,.'

Mr. and Mrs. f:1~anley Petska and
two daughters, Betty Ja,ne and

Every sack unconditionally guaranteed

"HARVEST BLOSSOM"
An excellent famlly blend

48 ~~~k__ ~, ~ __~Sl.63

~'SAFEWAY"
4 tine high grade flour

48 ~~~k__ ~' .S1·73

LETIUCE
Crisp 2 60 size 13
Solld___ . Hea,ds__ C

GRAPEFRUIT'''S ~~Z;--7- 23c
, Texas seedless

CELERY ~::~d~2 .stks 15c

ORANGES ~:~:~~ 2 doz. 65c

CABBAGE ~;l~~~__~~+_. Lb.2c

GRAPES ~~~er~rs31bs.? 25c

, ..
'i

A new deodorant - refreshing

Great Northern

BEANS

41bs.23c

-

A·PLUS HEALTH SO'AP

3 cakes. - - - _ •• -,13c

Pure and soothing- , •
Beautifies as it cleanses

3 cakes" ...

WHITE KING
Stock-Up Sale

WHITE KING TOILET SOAP

WHITE KING GlU:~~TED

Large Pkg , , 2ge
Med. Pkg : , lSe

.... I

WHITEFiSH Salted .6 fish 25c'

COFFEE Alrway----:-:------------~--~3Ibs•• 63c

STARCH ~f~~_~__ ~ ~~---~.~ '~;i::--.15c

CATSUP Ruby .

BREAD
- ',3 16-oz, '20A-Y Loaves_, C

SOUP ;~~:;~~~---~---------------------,3 ~~;~~~,2Qc
MILK

: 3 14%-oz., 20cMax-I-Mum_______________________ Cans ,

Prices effective
Friday and
Saturday,

Nov. 30 and Dec.
1st In Ord

. ·,.t

NQ;tI((goP'

Miss Evelyn Gross has a posi
tion at present assisting Alfred
Wiegardt in his office in Ord.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete entertained
the Jolly Neighbors club Tuesday
afternoon. The les,son was given
by 'Mrs. Ann Mason and Mrs.
Stanley Gross on /buying foods.
Plans were made to have a Christ
mas party and dinner in the home
of Mrs. Inez Hunt, with a gift ex
change. There were 18 ladles
present. At the dose of the
meeting refreshments were served
by 'Mrs. Emil Kokes and Mr,s. Ver-
straete. '

Mr. and Mrs. BIl1 Jobst spent
last week at the home of Frank
Jobst and family.

Mrs. Emil Kokes entertained at
a 'card party a week ago last Sun
day. High five was played. Mrs.
Will Kokes won high score and
Alyce Verstraete low. At midnight
a nice lunch was served.

Mrs. Frank Jobst entertained at
a party Saturday evening honor
Ing her husband's birthday which
was last Thursday.

Mr: and Mrs. Emil Kokes a~

companied Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver
straete to Grand Isl,and Island last
Monday on business. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John accom
panied Frank John ,to Grand Is
land last week on Monday to see
Dr. !'tlley. . , .

Emil Kokes has Ibeen helping
his uncle Frank Krlkac with the
building of their new home In Ord.

Mrs. August. Grlliul and sons are
enj<1ylng avlslt with the.~r daugh
ter and sister :Martha and son who
are here for a few days visiting.
Martha has lived In Columbus for\!; ;;;;;_;;;;;__;;;:;;_~__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)I the lut few years. -

Myrtle and Dewey Greene ar
:rIved here on the morning train
Tuesday from Wood Lake, Calif.,
with ilie body of their father, T.
!Wardner Greene, who passed away
at ~is 1y>me III WQ.odLa~e on ~on

daYI :No,v. 19, following a long ljelge
ef Ulness with cancer.'. ,Ethel re
malQ.ed with her mother; who, be
'Cause o! a· recent breakdown .in
health,;, was unable to make the
trip.. ,

Miss Belle East Is again receiv
fng medical aid In a Lincoln hol'
pltal. Miss East has not Improved
In health as It was hoped she, would
foliowlnga recent operation. Her
'rother, Herb drove up after her
Friday and Saturday they drove to
I"fncoln. ..,. "-

Merritt Kindler came Sunday
from Ewing, Nebr., after his wI(e
and son and new little daughter,
who hadn't yet met her 'father.
Mrs. Kindler has been at the home
of her mother" Mrs: Anna 'l:a.ppan
for several weeks.
_ .Two hundred patrons and friends
of the North LOup school~ were de
tightfuly entertained at' ab0ne(lt
program ,and carnival at the school
buUdlpg on Wednesday night,
Nov. 21. ,The pr~ce~s are being
used to purchase basket ball equip.
ment.The 'progt'am presented In
the auditorium and all for a nickel
ranged from a dell~h~fu.lly pleasing
children's drill In costume by the
crade ch.l1dren to a. womanless
wedding and boxing bouts. by the
high school students. The carnival
featured a museum, Japanese tea
room, fish pond, beauty parlor, hot
log stand and a Bingo game. The
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PAQE FIVI

FLEECE LINED
FOR WARMTH'

Ord Service
Station

COLD WEATHER
IS COMING!

Now is the time, ts>
change to high grade wUf
ter Oil and Grease. Re
meD1ber it sQiall invest~·
ment now may 8~!Ve a larg~:
repair bill later ,on. ';;'

We have Eveready Pres
tone. and Zeroile for' youi'
Ra d i a tor. . Don't take
chances of a' broken radi
ator or block when a few
cents will give you full pro
tection. Better let us ser
vice your car and he pre
pared for cold weather. '

. Trucking
It you are in need of a

truck don't fail to call
Finch & Patchen, phone
300, as we are headquart-.
en for Hughes Bros., 'Spec'
Ludington and other small
trucks. Also we have our
own 12.ft. Chevrolet and
our big Reo semi tor local
and long ~stance truc~g.

Always Com. and Oats
on hand and crushed Rock
Salt at SOc per cWt•

We sive Silver Strike
coupons,

Men's Alberta
Heavy Service

Mud Rubbers

Men's Red

'4-Buckles I
AD rubber overshoe with stout
heaVJ sole, non-skid tread. Vul·
canized gusset. Thick fiooce
Uning. Red Bve robber, 8 to II12..

II

Heavy senice rubbers for mall
men, firemen, farmers and all
out.door workers. Extra t.eav)'
soles. Snug fitters. Size 8-1%.

: '4\!rs. Margaret Wentworth ex
llects Ito h~ve all ~f her ehlldren
ifbome tooay to'e"~1 a Tliiiik&·'·~'
giving day&dinnert . '", .Ji i
~ '..._ ~" .t t r ,if, .\
i j¥ Uj y, ".,a·.

'1'bls '-buckle Is G. B. QuaUi7
and that meana thern aa 1'004
as the best. Warm11. lined willa
10ft fleece. Reinforced at polaY
of wear. Full iength ebaftnc
strip. Heavy, long·wearing BOIes.
Made ot pure Uve black rubber
all la one piece .0 give exU&
wear and protect your teet
agalnllt snow and water. The
wide top enables ,you to sUp
Into them easily. Try a pall'
of these. See the extra Weal'

and foot comfort you wlll get.
They're made the way you Uke
them. Put them to the. te&t.
Men's sius are 8 up to 1%.

._._~_._~

Footwear,

98

$1 39 $1 69

..

.' ..: t··

:', '.

. ODIy the biaheat arede Bye rubber II ...
ia every pair of Cold eo Rule rubber foOt
wear. And every pair it conalr\Kted to Ii".
~ wear and 10uod comfort.

Men's Black

4-Buckle Arctic
MADE OF LIVE

1 ;, RUBBER .

~., .. '~

BUY NOWI
, , .... :.. ',or

FARIViERS
ELEVATOR

phone '95

t •.•. .,;.

Women's 3-Snap

Galoshes

i ~~',:- _;.. ', '.~' .
Have you figured out the

cost of your feed. Cotton
seed cake ie still the cheap-
est of fei<ls. .".', ,

." . ~':.

Feed 'pi'ices', have been
advancing.. i. :,";.,.

AD rubber, black or browo. In
eboIce of regular, miUtA!'J, CIU
bell aocI 11Igb beeJa, l"Iooced
BnetI tor warmUt. 8bee" to
9.

Cottonseed
Cake

carloa'don
.track. '';''

Men's 2-Buckle I
First Quality

A~~k~ ~dU~E~~,
will give extra wear. Full ex,
cluder tongue. Buckles that
will stay on. Heavy white soles.
6-12.

., J

98c 98c-

Girls' Rubber

Overshoes

~

.Men's Storm
or Sandal

Dress Rubber
A dependable dress rubber
with Ughter Weight soles. ser·
viceable, long wearing, non·
skid soles. In black, bright
finish rubber.-

Zero Weather
,.~. ,

Petskas
Sugar, 10 lb~.;. 52c
Milk, Carnation or Bor-

den's, tall cans, ea. .70
Lye, Lewis, per can 9c

Tomatoes, green and
wax Beans, Peas and
Corn in No. '2 cans
6 ca'ns at 58c, 12 cans $1.15

Straight or assorted

Fruits and Ve8etabl~ at
Lowest Possible Prices!

Furniture
Remember our furniture

sale on new and used fur
niture continues until Jan.
lst. Just one look will
convince you TIIAT 'OUR
PRICES ARE LOWERI

Store Will be opeJ1 from'
8 to 12 Thanksgiving day.
Phone your order w~.will
deliver it.

Newspaperng' In Loup
Valley 50 rears Ago

I

-Deloris. daughter of Mr, and
Mn. Edward Kokes, had her ton
sils removed,She 'was able to re
turn to school ·l\}0nday. .

THE QRD Q~. ORD. N.EBRA$A. '1'IlU;R~DAY,,N~VE,MBER 29, 1934.,-. . ..... -. . ,'. "'j~" . ,. "',' i ~.~ ,".... ,,~ .. '. '·f> •• -,... -. ,..

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Drake and
son of Archer are spending the
week a,t the home of Mrs. J. Bel
linger.

Mrs. Olive Belllnger, Barbara
Ann, and Mrs. Claude Mather and
Wallace returned with Mrs. Bel- -.-.. -
Iinger's household good·s from (Continued from Page 1).
Ogallala the first of ,the week. ~

Mrs. Belllnger and daughter will l";'ow, I have very iunethically
make their home In the Cromwell woven Into this story much edl
property recen>tly V'acated by Mr. torlal comment-a IIfeloDog habit
and Mrs. Don Moody. of mine. I have found that the

Several young ladles spent Sat- most effectual time for comment
urday afternoon 'at the home of Is when >the polrits attacked are
Mrs. Roy Anderson playing bridge, vividly In mind.'

A blue rock s'hoot was held lQ.

j
Now. friends, J pJul.ll ren.der a bad

Wall's pasture Sundayafter~oon matter wors~ .' .... .
and several turkeys were 'glVen By ending this talk in a spasm of
away. .. Yerse.·.. . '.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans held You have 'heard my complaints
their am,lual Thanksgiving dinner w1J.ence you might well con~
Sunday instead of Thursday as dude J
their dlilughter Lucllle and son That I am a pessimist hopelessly
I<'rank were to leave for Missoula, a:tewed.
Mont., Tuesday. But I'm not, unless stating the

.sunday the relatives Of Mr, and uuvarnls,hed truth
Mrs. G.uy Barr surprised ,Mr, Barr Is defallling our women, mlsle<ld-
by gomg to hl·s home with well Ing our youth. '
filled baskets and helping him The girls Of that time had not
celebJ,"ate his birthday. ventured asye(

PhylUs 'Skinner spent the week To tarnish their b'reath with a 'Vile
end at ,the H. Brande~burg home. (:Igarette, I I

The Project club Will meet Dec- And our boys were not schooled in
13 at the home of IMrs. M, Pearson $uchbase evils theu
Instead of Mrs. Therman Bridges. As :turned them o'er night into

The IMethodlst Aid bazaar and criminal mell.
supper nett~d the ladles $50 which Qu'r women. God' pless them, were
greatly; pleased them, and the~ f1ure to proclaim
wish to. thank all who helped them Their hatred ofr\1m, whence their'
to receive this amount. f1ufferlngs calpe. !

Miss Evelyn Brandenburg was .....ow some girls t~ink It smart -to
a guest at the home of Miss Ger- be seen slppng beer I
trude Moore Sunday. With a lit cigarette lying handily

The Balsora Project club will . near.',' I
meet December 6th at the home of Does the picture appall? Do your
Mrs. Charlie Anderson in t)le af- (;onsclences see, . I
ternoon. All members are urged At a no distant day, whaot the har-
to be present at ,this meeting. vest must be?'

:Mr. and Mrs. John Fell were In -,-_'..::,-_' _
Ord Sat.urday on business.

Messrs. Drake and Miller 'Were
In Ord Saturday attending to some
business.

Miss Marie Gates who teaches
In Glendale spent 'the week end -Eldon Benda' arrived from
with her mother, IMrs. John Fell. Lincoln yesterday and will spend

Mr. and IMrs. H. Brandenberg a few days with b,ls mother, Mrs.
and family wlll sp'end the Thanks- Roy Severson.
giving holidays at Plainview visit- -;=============nlnog Mr. and Mrs. Brandenburg's Ii
parents.

![ANDERSON NEWS.
Miss Marie Klima and Leonard

Moudry spent Friday evening in
the James Sedlacek home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. parkos. son
Albert and Johnpy' Weverka at
tended a oard party at Paul Gen
eskl's last Friday.
'Thursday dinner guests at IMr.

and Mrs. James Sedlacek's were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vitek and

\

Ovie Fredricksen,
Manager

•-greasing
We have installed a

modern lift and fJIll equip
ment (or doing a first class
job of car greasing, and
our charges (or the job are
very moclerate. We solicit
a share of your work and
guarantee to please you.

\

Sinclair Service
'STATION

(-A-R

U~lud BNthren.
The Otterbein Guild have their

Thanksgiving breakfast at the par
sonage at 7 o'clock. Thursday
morning. '

Union Thanksgiving services at
the Christian church Thursday
evening at 7: 30.

The Sunday.serviCes are:
Bibie school at 10 o'clock. This

is Missionary Sunday and the
Missionary superintendent, Mrs. A.
C. Waterman wlll have charge of
the devotional.

The first quarterly cov,ference
will be ·held at the close of the
morning worship hour. Every of
ficial is requested to be present.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Lead~r, Maxine Long. b'Peclal mu
sic, Opal Miller.

MamJe J. Young, Pastor

,'EI~riaNewk,~.· t :~:;te~~:.'t~}o~~.a:~l~::;.~:t iBrief Bits of New's ~:~~~~"~:&~~ke~~a~~e~~
. J: ., " ,. .; .'ll " Mt. :and '1rff(.;.,lbu 'l'homaS'~l and " , ',"', - ,,'1 ,!?9an.e colleg&, Crete, wlll spend

. Mr. and Mrs: J: W.Holman pnd Mrs; Joe Pai'kos, Mr. and ~nll. AI- ' -'Mr. alid. Mrs. M. M:~:J3e~ of '1'l/.auKsglvlng day~, w$'\h their
family drove to Ord Sunday where be!'!t Parkos and son~'"Albert, Mr. Spalding are' plann,Ip..i o~ conitn'J people iu Orll",i 'f t' .co"

they were dinner guests in the and Mrs. Matt Turek and family,' to Ord today to spend Thanksgiv- -Sunday ~r: and Mrs. Ed Mjinn
Elery aonhan~on home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos, Mis,' Ing with their children. will ,be hosts to' themem·bers of

Sunday evening Mrs. Joe Clemny Anna Zadina' and Miss Martha' --Dr. Watford J. Johnson was the Get-Together club.
entertained several relatives at a Kapustka. . . lin Ord Mon~ay calling upon his -Eastern Star wlll hold their
surprise party honoring her son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and brother O. E. Johnson and family. next meeting the first Friday in
Archie, who had a birthday that dau~hters were Saturday evening Dr. Johnson was on the way from December. .
day. callers in the A. F.' parkos home. IGrand Island to Bassett. --Friday Ed HQlloway returned

Mrs. C. Eo Wozniak, daughter Mr. and iMre. Will Moudry and .....W. S. King has returMd home from a. Ibusiness trl'p to Wichita,
Ludclllbe band Mrs. t~bdln casrkpopseki famny spent Sunday with Mr. and froIll a trip to Kansas. H~vlstteld Kas.., _. .
an a y were ""u.n ay u r Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk ap.d ,family. . I near Wlclltta and says wueat s--;.\:lrs.Elsle DrlllP!!ris vis\Ung
guests at the Wm. Wozniak farm Sunday afternoon callers In the' looking good there and pastu,res tJh,e Ivan Enger family in Grand
home. A. F. parkos home were Mr.' and are 1lJt1ll green,. tsl~nd. ·Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Saturday evening the ladles of Mrs.' John Vondracek. Mr. and' ...:.Mr. and Mrs., WllI Zabloudll Draper t~k her down Sunday.
the Eureka. Catholic Church gave Mrs. Anton Matousek and family drove to Comstock today and are -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and
a dance and card party In the Ely- and Chas. Wolf, all of Sargent, visiting ,the latter's people. . children were Sunday guests In
ria hall and they were both well Mrs. Nestbaand family 'and Mrs. I -Jolly Sis-ters met last Tuesday the home of Mrs. Jobst's people.
attended.' Badalek and family of F"rwell. ' with Mrs. Nels Peterson. Madams Mr and Mrs J J Beehrle .

Mrs. Frank Lacoma and daugh- M'ft L....b N" <1: f" S t I Archie Bradt and Lores MllMindes • . . . . .
ter Frances Kay of Omaha who ..,s ru y e...u a 0 . argen ,
ha~e (been viaiUng the fx>:mer1s was a guest of Miss Agnes !Mar- aSSisted· iMrs. peterson at"the 6e~v-
mother, spent a couple of days of es·h since ~aturd'8Y, returning tolng hour. . ,
this week at the Edmund Osentow- her home Tuesday evening. . I --Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrow8 are

Mdhodlst Church. ' ski farm home. - Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parko.s ent~rtalnlng tod'ay at a Thanks-
New ·members will 'be received Rev. 'W:elgaard, an Evangetlst, and son Gary were supper g,uests giVing day dinner. Guests ar~ ,Dr,

at the morning service -next Sun- will arrive In Elyria on the ninth in the Albert Parkos home Sun- and t.!rs. Henry Norris and dau$h
day. Anthem by the choir, "come of December to hold a series of day, .Other guests were Mr. and ter and 'Mr. and. !Mrs. Ben Dahlin
Unto Me", by Wilson, and ser,mon meetings. Many Elyria folks wlll Mrs. Rudo1»h Krahulik, Mr. and I and family. . .
by the minister, "A Poet's Vision remember Rev. Welgaard as he had ~ra. Joe Suchanek and daug-hters -Friday IMr8. Ed Michalek and
of the Church". " held meetings In Elyria several and Mrs. Lillian Klima. The ev&- t Mrs. JerfY petsIta and dall~hter

At the evening service, members years ago. . ,nlng was spent In playing car,ds. • Miss- Alke returned home from a
of tl1,e congregation are asked to Mlsa Rose Welnlak .was a visitor' iMr. and Mrs. James Sedla~ek trip .to canistota, ~. D.
tell what IS their favorite Psalm at the Albert Bialy home Frida)' 'and family were dinner gueits in' -Ja\Iles Mllllken,w'ho is attend-
and why. ~ . .' I· afternoon. the Matt Turek home Sunday. ling Severn college In Severna

The young people of the Ep- The St. Mary's orchestra met Edward Parkosand Johnny. park, BaIUmore, Md., .wUl !be aIt
worth League are 'Working on a Sunday afternoon at the Chas So- Wever1~a e8.Qh won a turkey at. eo home for the <;hrislmas bolidaYII.
Bible contest to be held wl$ the bon home for practice. . turker shoot held af Arcadia Sun- He haa two weeks vaoatlon. .
young people .. of the Presbyterian Mrs. J. G. Dahlin has been seri- day 8Jfternoon.· i '. I' -,-Wayne Johnson, who 1& a.t-
church at a later date.' oUIII)' ill and last Wednesday waa ' Jerry Drahosh, Matt Turek jr., tendIng the atate university, 1,8 at

Monthly meeting of the otficial taken to a Grand Island hospital IMn. Mary Maresh and sons Ed- boome fof the Thanksgiving day va-
Board wlll be held ne1t TU,esday for treatment. ward and otto were Sunday eve- cation.
eyenlng In the chureli. , . Mrs. John Horn and Mrs. W. E. ning visitors in the Anton Radil -Eldon Lukesh,W'ho i& attend-

The Ken,Siniton Di~islon Of the Dodge entertained the.tolly Home hoDie.' ',ing the state university in Lin-
.Ladles Ald'appreciate the fine pa-I Makers.club. Wednesday afternoon Mr. and Mr.ll. John..Benben and coIn, w. III go :0 ~aha r:fd 8l~~d
tronage given them at their supper at the Dodge home. ,Mrs. Horn and Mrs. RosleVolf and .daughter today with h s s s er, . ss . y
Saturday night and rummage sale Mrs. Leon C1emny gave the lesson were Sunday eyeninog callers in Lukesh.
In the a,fternoon.· About 250 peo-Ion "Economy hi buying of Foods." the John you bome. I --Women's dub m&t Tuesda1
'ple were served at the supper. Mrs. It. E. Garnlck was a guest. Jerry Drahos'h spent Sunday af- afternoon with Mrs. Mark Tolen.

, . '. ..,., Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and ternoon with Mat·t '.fur~k Jr. He Mrs. George Work was looder.
Mearl C..Smlth,Mlnlster. son and Virginia Hanson, spent had 'justcome back' from Iowa and -Mr. and IMrs. John Blaha and

Sunday at the Leo Nelson home. Minnesota. .~ . '. chU~ren were 6 o'dock dinner
Don Harmon and Bernard Hoyt Will Se(ilacek left~arly !Mon- gue~ts Sunday in the country

spent from Saturday night until day mornfng for the sand hUls on home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha.
b'unday night here with their fam-, business. . , I / .c. "<'.-,::' ,._~ •

lli~. M~ and MrL ~mil Sk~ll and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~Erwin Dodge accompanied the family and Mr:" and _Mrs. John l-
Ord football squad and their coach Nevrkla and ~loil. Richard were
on a trip to Lincoln Saturday. supper guests in the Anton Radil

home Friday. .'

A de P I Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton RadiI andrca la ersona Sson George spent some time in the
Frank 'Maresh home Sunday after
noon.

Presb)~terfan Church.
Graded Bible study and worship

service, 10:00 a!1d 10:45 a. m.
Topic, "Fllimlly Worship."

Probably the most critical and
determining situation for religion
today exists, not in our church,
but In our homes. Rellgloilcould
and would survive thebreak90wn
Of our churches, and produce men
and better ones, 'but religion can
not survive the breakdown of fam
l1y life.

Junior Expression ~lub, 2: 30 p,
m. I'

Young People's Expression club,
.6:30 p. m.

Union evening service, Christian
church. 7: 30.

Monday, boys rifle club, 7,:30.
Wednesday, choir practice, 7: 30.
\Vednesday, Leadership trajning

class, 7: 30. ,
Thursday, Thanksgiving daY

union services at the Christian
church,

Thursday, Dec, 7, educational
council meeting, 7: 30.

Christian Church.:
Our subjects next Sunday wUl

Ibe: morning, "Cases of Conver
slon"; evenlng- Union service,
"God Is Not Mocked."

Union ·services at Christian
ohurch In the evening. Mr. Mc

Carthy wlll preach.
Union Thanksgiving service at

Ohristian church Thursday eve~
nlng. Rev. Real wlll preaeh.

Bible school at 10 A. 1M.
Mld~week Bible. study 'Wednes-

day evening.' , , . .
Ladies Aid wlll meet next week,

Wednesday.
, The monthly get together villl be
Wednesday evening, Dec. 5. Every
one .CQIIle. Bring a covered dish

~ for luncheon. .

·.-1

( .

Thanksgiving comes this week' and we
have a lot to be thankful for, so we are going
to sell these gu~ranteed

Grant 13~~~g. Batteries
at $3.49

THE BOYS AT, ,";' .

KARTY HARDWARE

Joe. Karty, P-!"op.

The -Boss Sez:-

WALNUTbI, California
softshell, Lb, 170

MIXlDD NUTS, high grade,
. no peanuts, Lb.---~7---19c

Betty Ann, 3 pound box
Fancy Chocolates

4ge

Xmas'
Candies
Molasses Kisses
Peanut Brittle
Orange 8Uces
Asst. Fruit Drops

2 lb. 25c

,
Apples .. 4 lbs. 18e
Idaho, fancy, very nice wlne

saps or Ark,ansas' ;Blacks.

RICE, choice quality3 pounds_, 19c

PRUNES, large 50-60 size,_ .3 Ibs. 290

J::IJ::IJ::Ic:2

FOOD
Thrillersl
CRACKERS

2-lb. box ..!•• 15e'
Fig Bar Cookies, Lb. 12c
Ginger Snaps, fresh 2 Ibs 19c
Cheese, full cream, fancy

Longhorn, Lb. 180

Creamery BUTTER. fresh
churned, J...b. .<'_~-280

COn'l:E1 none better at
any prIce, Old Trusty,Lb. ~ ,-28c

CORN, extra standard, No.
2 cans, 3 for -290

TOMATOES, solid pack,
No: 2 cans, 3 for 290

OLEO, Our Own brand,2 poun.ds .:. J5o

Betty Ann, n~ar gallon
Very solid pack .
Loganberries

.Near gallon 4ge
We invite you to try a can.
You wlll find them exception-
al. .'

Lighthouse Cleanse~3 tall cans 10c

P & G SOAP, giant bars6 for __.:. 250

MATCHlDS, 6 box carton 250

WITH A

C2I§.m.IO
-. .', 0_. ,.: . _ ':', _.' ..-, .~

SELF-HEAtiNG IRON
LIGHTS U~STAt:lnY

:.L&L·TIRE&BATTERY SERViCE
11I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

•

Your Old Trusty Store

J THE Food Center
ClClClc:I

~
..., aM plullnt to Iron with a
.1II.n. It lave. JOUr IUcn h.
~ better Ironto, euler .nd Clufck..

'I'.lit .1.... cOt«. Tbl8. modern Co.. lcm.~IlPta lnetaotJy ••• no acneratini
..teh or torch •• : no waldo..
~ laCKe ttrn. al\. WMk than a

. . w..~nt m.C:~. Do a 'w~t.
, ... wiQ OM Iron.

~
• •~jbe.t~ ,doultt. poIpttd t>aae

tlM6l1 wit" t.w.r moll", Iron:
..~ II. IIdUM. ona-t~rd. HutlC. ... It aDJWher.. M.k" au

1M00 Ic»aomlc.t,. too •••
H1J • ~~ 'to ~r'rat..
Sa ... Ie .....Ilttt.t._

, , "
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Surg"') , Consultation

_ dnJ X-Ray.

Harlan '1'. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 ' Ord

- ORVILLE H, SOWL

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

four eyes.

Office In the Bailey buUdlnr;
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

DR. H. N, NORRIS

O.teopaWe P1,SJcJu
AM laJ'I"a

Office Phone 111J, Res. 111'W
Eyel Teated Glasaej J'1tted

One Block South 01 Post OffIce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOI

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bua. 171J Res. S71W

Formation of Snow
Snow Is formed when vapor con

deases at a temperature well b&
iow 82 deJrrees.

DRJ.
RICH
sa»s:

Shopping to obtain a. cure for'
rectal trouble Is not very wise.
That which concerns our health·
deserves and requires the best oC
trea,tment, the best ot care, t~&

finest consideration, the most per
fect order, tor a sensIble price.

Such a program can be, tound'
at the Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium
and Clinic, at Grand Island,
Nebr. More than thirty years oC
intensive ~nd exclusive 'practice In
just one specialty· should inflU
ence your decision where to go fOl"
your cure. (1)'

~

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telepbone 65

X-RaT Diagnosf.e
Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W, Weekes, M. D,
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
I SANITARIUM

Phon...

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Tnatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 1811; Res. 181W.1------..:-----

....................~ ~............•..

. !. i 'I. ~.
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.Woodman H:lH
(or the fine business we have enjoyed

. since the last Thanksgiving and we hope
all our customers are enjoying a real,
old-fashioned Thanksgiving feast today.

Pecenka. ~r;f I?erlinski
MEA T 1\'1 A 1{ K E l'

We Are Thankful

~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~.~~=~~~~~-~~~~~~~ ili~e good poop~ ~om 9' GuardlnbMfil~afiulaccoqm TW~I~W~ ~y ~ N~em~~ ~~ ~ V~~y oo~~ dH~~~

T A d Ch
midst Ibutwe wish them success and report of his administration 1934. that the time fixed for filing'.. he rca 1- a a·filEl-o·n· anMdlhssaePsPlnHeeSlSenlnatnhdelrRnOSeeW HhOr~bee'c and a petition for final settlement GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff claims and demands against said'!

" and discharge as SUCh, and for of Va,lley County, Nebraska. estate is three months trom the
visit'~d school Friday afternoon. SUell other and further order as Nov. 29-5t 13th day of December, 1~34. .AIr

. Q - Tb:e· John 'Mottl famlly spent may seem just and proper to the such persons are required to pre-
Department of the Ord uiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telep one Green 132 ThuI:sday evening visiting In the Coud, which matter has been set Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. sent their claims and demands,-

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~_~-~_~~~--~~~~~=~_~-;~-~~~~~~~h~~ ~~~qb~n~Woo~~ ~~~Wd~~dft~ w~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~
- m __= .....- = A 7 3-4 pound son wa,s born to Dect!mber 3rd, 1934 at 10 o'clock County, Nebraska. Jud,:e or 8ald county on or berore-,
Tuesday afternoon, NQv. 20, Jack Atkln3 and Harold Valett mother.' Mrs. stevenson's 77th birth- Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnlk. Mrs. A. U. when you may· appear aUd Charles Dlugos'll, plaintiff, vs. the 13th day of March, 1935, and'

Miss Roena PreHyman apd Mr. returned to Arcadia Thursday. day last week. . .. Joe Holoun spent the last week in contest the same. John J. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh, 'Ills claims filed will be heard by the
Chauncey Smith were united In Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and Friday evening the Epworth the P.tacnlk home helping take Dlltedthls 26th day of November, wife, Ida Hytrek, Joha A. Hytrek, County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
marriage at Ord by Judge Ander- family will leave Wednesday tor League held a party In ilie Metho- care of her grandson. 19-34. . her husband, Frank P. Dlugosb, at the County Court room, In said,
sen. IMrl;1.Smlth Is a daughter of Cuba Cl1ty, Wis., to spend Thanks- dlst church basement. The evening JOB. Kamarad and famUy, Mr. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Stella Dlugos'll, his wlte, Joseph cou~,ty, on the 14th day of March,
Fred ,prettyman and hasbee\l giving with the former's parents, was spent In playing games and and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and son County Judie. A. Dlugos'll, Mary Dlugosb, h1J1935, and all claims and demands'
making her home with an aunt Mr. and 1\1rs. Q. W. Marvel, te- having contests, A group of six Raymond and daughter Mildred Nov". 29-lt wife, the heirs, devlseell, legatees, not tiled as above wlll be forever-
·and unde at CQmstock until the turning hQmeBaturday. young people, three girls and three and Miss Edith ptacnlk wereSun-I-:-__:-:--:------'------ personal npresentatlves and all barred.
past six months when she haa Mr. and ,Mrs.A. H. Hastings and boy.8, furnlshed the midnight lunch, day dinner guests at the home ot lkrt M. Hardenbrook, Attomer. other persona Interested In the Dllted at Ord; NebrasIi~, thfa'
been employed at the Bulger cafe tamlly will spend Thanksgiving In whl~h was greatly enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Waldmann. NOTICE IS HEREiBY OIVJ!JN estates of Joseph Dlugosh also 17th day of NoveI!lber, 1934.
In Arcadia. Mr, Smith Is a son Lexington at the home or Mr. and About fifty foung people were Vf.c. Ben~n and Rudolf John that by virtue ot an Order ot Sale, known as Joseph John Dlur;osh, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
of Mr and Mrs Austin Smith, hav- Mrs. Claude Rosenburg. . present. helped at Joe Waldmann's last ISSUfd by the Clerk of the Dlstrlct Josef Dlugosh, Jouph D.lug<lsh (SEAL) County Judge.-
Ing always made 'Ills home In Ar- Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings kTthl& ,FreSthmetn whleklda, rOklletr Frldlly In ·blastlng logs for fire- Court ot the Eleventh Judicial Dis- and Jozef Dlugoah, and Franclska Nov. U-3t· ,_ ..> '

cadla These YQung people wlll will entertain the latter's parents, I a ng par y a c man s s a - wood. ,- tdct of Nebraska, within and for DlUg08b, both deceased, real' --=:...
m'ake their bome on the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ;llkmund of Ord, Inc rink In Loup City FJlday night. Ps,ul Waldmann helped Chas. Valhy County, In an action where- names unknown, and -all persons Hunn.t Norman, Lawlers. ,

They all motored down In lIr, In Pa I H Gill I ha I 1 I I I t i Ord J. d ,. tthe groom'!! father, which ,Mr. Thanksgiving day. Fagan's truck. Supt. and Mrs. C. Krlkac shell corn last Saturday u. an, somet mes v ng or cam ng any n erest n er For n Nowce 0 .J1~
Smith will farm next fear. The young. marrl~ ladl~s have afternoon. . kno....'n as P. H. GIllan Is Plaintiff That 'part of tho Northeast quar-' 01 FInal A~!Ult .ind· NtlUO. '

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Higgins re- organized a bridge club 'WhIch g.r.e~~mJ!~~f .~:so~:~n~~e~, and 'Louis Wolf and 'Bill Hetfernan :nd
t

GeDorgBe E
I
· Johnson, Admlnis- ter of SecUon 36, Township 20, For Dlstrlbutlon.c

,

celved word their granddaughter, meets eve·ry two weeks on ,Wed- A pre-nupUal shower was held finished putting up snow fence on ra or e on s Non of the Estate North of Range 15, which trell In the Count, Court Qt ValleT
Miss Rowena White, eldest daugh- nesday. ThOse wbo belong. are in honor of Mrs. VIolet Hastings the township roads the latter part of Herman Brown, deceased, et III North and East of ilie rlght-Qf- Countr, Nebraska.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, Mesdames Joe Baird, Floyd Bos~ Monday atternoon at the home of of the week are Defendants I will, on Monday way granted to the Lincoln & THll STATE OF NJ!JBRA'SKA)
was united In marriage Nov. 17 sen, Clarl.s Bellinger, Lloyd Bul- her mother, Mn. Jung. She re- Albert Ptacnlk, Ed and. Paul the :11s,t day of December, 1934 at Black HUls Railroad Company. h .. ·
to AlIsUn Culbertson at Hastings ger, Roy Anderson, Carl Dleter- celved many lovely and u~tul gUts Wald,~ann and Cbas. l{rlkac dr~ve n~ne 0 clocl~ A. M. at th~ w~t across said quarter section, and' Valley County , )
by Rev Ml1lard. The double ring Ichs, George Hastings, Ora Rus,- ror her new home. to B<)hy's pas,tjl,re last Sun.day. front door of the Court HQuse In the South half of the Northeast In the matter of ilie estate or
ceremony w'as used. Mr. Cul'bert- sell and C. C. Thompson. Mrs. lIr, and Mrs, Cecil Weddel en- Mrs. Emma Genesky was bos- the City ot Ord, Valley Gounty, quarter ot Section 31, Township Anton Volf, Deceased.
son Is employed I!.-t the Ernst Bak- George Hastings entertained last ttrtalned. Friday evening tor the tess to a card party at her home Nebrask~, otfer tor sale at pu,bUc 20, North of Range 14, all West of 011 . the 17th day of November,..
ery In Orand Island, where they Wednesday.. - former'jj. parenlts, Mlr. and Mrs. last Frlday,spollsored by the auction, the foHowlng descrlt,>ed the sixth Principal Meridian, in 1934, caq16 the Administrator 01
,will make ilielr tuture home. ,Mrs. Mr. and 'Mrs. Anton Nelson were Alfred_ Wedd'el and Dr. Warren. Cath,alle ladlea. Seven. table~ of Lal,lds ~nd Tenements, to wit: 'Valley CQunty, Nebraska, real said estate and rendered an &c-
CQ.I'bertson spent all her life but Sargent and Westerville business !MIss ;rern, Rober.ts, who has been high five players enjoyed a very East one-halt or the Northwest names unknown,. and George W. coulLt as such and fUed petition
the past two years In Arcadia with vlsitora Thursday. • I oonflned In. the University hospital enjoyable evening. Sandwiches, Qualter and ~~~ Four and Five, Teagarden and Company, a cor- tor distribution. It is ordered'
her parents and aUended school Earl Nyberg, son ot Mr. and at Omaha, returned to her home cake and coffee ·were served at less division A, In Section one poratlon, defendants. The above that the 10th day ot December,
here. _ Mrs. R. J~Nyberg, has ,been uJ;lder Sunday. Her sister, Mrs. Jim Mi- m!dnlght. High prizes were won (1), . Township Eighteen (18), named defendants will take no- 1934, at ten o'clock A. M., In the'

The new school building Is near': Dr. Baird's care the past week tera and husband ot Columbus by Mrs. Albert Parkos and Albert R~n!;e Thirteen (13), West of the tlce that they have been sued In County Coart Room, In Ord, Ne
Ing completion and Wednesday a with a blad case of the flu. : brought her home, She Is improved Parkos jr., and low 'by Mrs. Joe Sixth P. M., Valley County, Ne- the District Court ot Valley Coun- bruka, be fixed as. the time and~
tire was built in the boiler for the Lester, 'son of Mr: and Mrs. L. SOme. . . INovotny and Steve Polak. The braska. ty, Nebraska, ,by the above named place for examining-and allowing
!lrst time. Tuesday night the Pugsley of Loup City has qeen Miss LlI)lan Celik has moved next party will be given by Mrs. '. Given under my hand this 24th plaintiff, who filed 'Ills petition In sucll account and hearing said pe-·
lights were turned on In the lower spending the past two weeks at from the two rront rooms at the IJos. Polak at ,the home of her day of November, 1934. said action on November 17, 1934, titlon. All persons I nterested In
corridor. The windowa and an the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. <korg'e home of Mr. and Mrs: Jim Meyers daughter, Mrs. Emma Genesky, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherl.ff the -object and prayer of Which said estate, are required to appear
electric fire alarm, dock and bell Parker. . 'to rooms with Mrs. Ohve Bellinger. Friday Dec 7 \' Valley County, Nebraska. fs to exclude the defendants, and at tile time and place so deslgnat-
have aBbeen installed: The slde- ·'Don Rounds went to Ord ~on- The eighth grade held a party A' .. Nov. 29-~t all ot them from any and all ed, and show cause, It such exists,
walks, under the work of the F. E d'ay as .the allotment committee Friday evening at the home of fter spending several weeks1-------------- claims to the property above de- why said account shpuid not be ai-
R. A. are now under construc,uon. met to see about the corn-hog pro- John Hawthorne. The entertain- visltlng relatives at Geranium, NoU4:e of First Meeting of Credo scribed and to quIet and confirm lowed and petition granted.

ment was In honor of a playlette Mrs. Sultz and children returned itors In, proceedings In Ban.krulltCY the title to the plaintiff therein as It Is ordered that notice be glv-·
~~:d s;~~~~:e::~ ;~8 ~~Pf~~~~lf::i gr~r::y LUtz took several bead of which was enjoyed greatly by all homE! last week accompanied by Under Section 75 as Amended b)' against the said defendants aJi<l en by publication three successive'
In the near future. cattle to Ord Saturday to sell at present. A dainty lunch was served Mrs. Sultz'·s sister, Mrs. Henry Act ApproTed June 28, 1931. all persons having or claiming weeks prior to said date In The'

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall have the ,government sale. at a late hour. Miss Rife, the music Desmul! who will spend a short -- any Interest In the said real es- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
mQve<1 their living quarters into George Round. Of Ord was in Ar- Instructor l.s their sponsor. time With her sister at Cheyenne, In tlle DistrIct Court of the Un1t~d tate, real names unknown; that paper of general circulation fn,

}' cadia ·Fr"day ~n busl·ness. Miss Kate Claussen has moved Wyo. . Stahls for the DistrIct Of Nebraska, due order for service by publlca- said county.
the back ot the beauty shop and l' v f th t f tiM M k Ora d I I d DI I Ihave closed their 'home for the .:Mr. and Mrs. Don Round and rom e wo ron rooms n rs. IS. Sedlace, age 81, passed n s an l' s on. tfon has been. made by sal!! court. Witness ml hand and seal th1&'

son spent Thanksgiving at the P. Jameson.'s home to the Johnson awa,' at the home, of her daughter, In the Matter of Wenl:el F. Va- The above named d.efendants are 17th day of November, 1934.
winter, - , W. Round i'-ome. property vacated by the Lloyd \Mrs. Stanley Vitek, near Comstock sleek, Debtor. required to answer the said peU- JOHN L; ANDERSE.N, .

Miss Mlldred Sherman, klnder- iLL E a fa lIy 1 M d C N 719
garte~and first grade teacher, has Mrs. Violet Hastings, who has v ns m . - ast on ay. The body was tak- 'ase o. . tlon on or before December 31, (SEAL) County Judge.-
resigned her posttion here and ac- been one of the telephone operators A Io'r~~ay the hst.APauJI el~~~~ meJ en to the home o·f her son, James In Proceedings for a Composl- 1934. Nov. 22-3t.

h t 'h rca a on t e rca a e an ISedlacek, from where the funeral tion and-or Extension to pay Cred- Charles Dlugos'll, Plaintiff,
cepteda higher paying position In for t e past wo years, as re- defeated them with a score of 12 was held last Thursday morning itors. B I
All1ance. She will leave at signed her position and Miss Al- to 7. This places htt. Paul In the at ]0 o'clock at' the Geranium To the cr~itors of Wencel F. y Dav s & Vogeltanz,
Thanksgiving time. Miss Rosa be~~w~~~s~~l~~:kta~:nF~~~~llacf~ lead for the championship. ~hls j. Cath,allc church, Father Thees Vasl'~ek of Ord In the county ot His AUorneys.
Minne has been hired as the new visiting 'Ills sister, Mrs. Roy Ander- i~me proved a. great disappolllt- sayinlg requiem 'high mass for the Vallny and district aforesaid. I_N_o_V_._2~_-_4_t__-------_
teacher to take 'Miss S:q6lrm'an's son and husband. ment to Arcadia as they wishedIrepone of her soul. Se was laid Notice Is hereby given that on GUy LaTerl)', Attorney.
place,.· lIhe Rebekah installing team' un- to again bring home the trophy. to. rest by the ,s~de Of h.er husband the 19th day of NoYember, 1934, SHERll'FtS SALE.

Miss Coralyn Lewin will spend der the leadership of Miss Lucllle Noel Hoague and Glenn Roberta who preceded her in death sev- the petition of the said Wencel F. Notice Is hereby given that 'l:>J
Thanksgiving with her parents, Bossen has started -practicing its are WO~k~~ ~~IOrd o~ ihet gr~ve~ eral years. She leaves to mourn Vaskek praying that he be afford- Virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
Mr. and 'Mra. N A. LGwln. She new drill. There are nine In the ~anrr n g s wee ns ea 0,' the lions, James of Comstock, John ed an opportunity to effect a com- by ilie Clerk of the District Court
is attending university at Lincoln team. a~l~e'Lucille Bossen and Helen and George of Taylor, and two position or extension ot time to of the Eleventh Judicial D4Jtrlct
tihs year. An old time dance was held at Brown spent Monday In Ord! daughte,rs, Mrs, Stanley Vitek of pay his debts, under Section 75 of Nebraska, within and for Val-

Paul EalSlter'brook, 'Who is at-l the I. O. O. F. hall Friday evening. shopping and on business. J ComBtock and Miss Anna Sedlacek of the Bankruptcy Act, as amend· ley County, In an action wherein
tending university at Uncoln,· Is A large crowd attende4. . Tom Greenland motored to Oma-' of Ord and six grandchlldren. ed by the Act app_roved June 28th, Joseph J. Meyers Is Plalnlff, and
spending Thanksgiving with hl$ Mrs. Fred RusseUand Mrs. D. h.a. Sunday to be gone several days . 1934, was ap~roved by this Court John Harrison Deran, et al., are
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ea'n'_ h k d i as nrope ly f I d d Id S 0 f d .~.,., O. Hawley spent t e ~ee -en n on business. ..-~------..,----------_ .' r I e u~ er sa ec- e en an...,.
erbrook. Omaha visiting Mrs. Russell's sister Mr. and Mrs. Combs of Huntley,' GA I, -, tloni an~ that the first meeting of I will at Two o'clock P. M. on
. Roger Cochran of Kearney spent Mrs Eva Perkins They motored were In Arcadia, Sunday trying to I LE L N01 ICE~ . hi.s ,:redltors will be held In the the 3rd day of De<:ember ,1934, at
Thanksgiving. visiting friends and· dOw'n with John L. SOderberg, who rent a house He Is the new Bur- . L • District Court Room at Ord, Ne- the West Front Door of the Court
cllassmates here and at Comstock. spent the week end with his wire lIngtonagent, takln.g Mr. Golden's I NotiC'i-;~o7o1;i-AC-T-O-R.S-4 brasi(a, on the 18,th day o~ Decem- House In the City ot Ord, Valley

Miss Evelyn Hyatt entertained and famlly. ., place. , I ... '" ber, A. D. 1934, at two 0 clock P. County, Nebraska, offer for sale
two tables at bridge Friday eve- Friends and members ot the Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Loup Seale~ bl~s will be received at l\!. at which time the said creditors at public. auction the following de-
ning. The YQung ladles organized Congregational chun#! wlU held City spent Friday at the home of the offlce of the Department of. may attend, prove their claims, scribed lands and tenements, to-
a clUb and will meet eV6lry two their ,annual Thanksgiving dinner Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Kingston. IRoads and Irrigation In the State I examine the debtor, and transact wit:
weeks. 111ey will meet next time In the church basement today. Mrs. Allee l'arker has been quite, House at Lincoln, Nebraska, onIsuch other business as may The Northeast Quarter and
with !MIss 'Dorothy Stra1hdee. Eac~ year they take well {1lled III with the flu the past week but December 20, 1934, until 9: 00 0'· properly come before said meet· North Half ot Southeast

Edgar Foster ot Loup City vls- baskets and have a. get-to-gether Is some' better at this wrltin~. clock A. 'M" and .at that time pub- ing. Quarter and SOuthwest Quar-
Ited at the George Parker home fellowship Thanksgiving which Is Mr, and Mrs. Jake Greenland Iiely opened and, read for REIN- Dated this 24th day ot Novem· ter and East Half ot North-
Thursday. greatly enjoyed by' all. apent Saturday at Ord on business. FORCED CONCIlETE BOX CUL- ber, 1934. west Quarter of Sect1&n Five

iMlss Dorothea Hudson, who Is Friday Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger Morris Kingston,who is attend- VERTS and incidental work on BERT M. HARDENBROOK; (5), In Township Twenty (20)
teaching Be,hool at Hayes Creek were pleasantly surprised when Mr Ing university at Lincoln; with his the LOUP CITY-ARCADIA, Pro- Conciliation Commissioner. North of Range Sixteen (16),
will spend Thanksgiving In Qma- and Mrs. J Ehrsam and son and Mr. uncle, O. L. Kallss and 'Ills cousin, ject No. ~61-K, STATIj; ROAD. Nov. 29-1t West of the fit'll P. !M" in Val-
ha, visiting her school chum Miss and Mrs. W. Ehrsam ot Rose drove Robert Kallss of York, spent the The approximate quantities are' • ley County, Nebraska,
Claudia La ng rail and" other In and spent the day. Mrs. J. Thanksgiving holidays at ilie home 148 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete Notice ot }'Irst )Iee-tlng of Creditors to satisfy the Decree ot Foreclos-
friends. Ehrsam and Mrs. Barger were col- ot Mr. and Mrs. Kingston. Mr.. for Box Culverts and Headwalls. in Proceedings !n Bankruptc)' Un. ure rendered herein on the 20th

The Rebekahs met Wednepday lege classmates at Kearney. Mr. Kallss Is a brother of Mrs. King-l 11.,575 Lbs. Reinforcin.g Steel del' Section. 7;> as Amended by day of September, 1934, In ravor
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall. .&t and Mrs. W. Ehrsam were on the!r ston. for Box Culverts and Headwalls. ,let ApproH~d June 28, 191H of the Plaintiff, and also to satisfy
the regular business meeting the way to Grand Island ,for a month s p. Lueck left Thursday for Wood I Th,e attention of bidders is -- a Decree of Foreclosure rendered
follOWing officers were elected for visit with their son, Wm. Ehrsam, Lake where he will be joined by. directed to the Special Provisions In tlIe District Court of the United on the same date In favor the
th coming term: Mrs. Ina Woody, a~~ their daughter, Mrs. Lucas his son, Orville and they will motor: covering lJublettlng or assigning Sta~es }'or the District of Ne· Cross-Petitioning 0 e fen dan t s,
Noble Grand; 'Miss LucllI'e Bossen, DJlrnes at Marquette. on to the Black Hills on business. the contract and to the use of br,tska, Grand Island, Dhlslon It'rank W. Manasll and Marie Man-
vice grand; Mrs. Hadd,le Jame- Mr; and Mrs. Lester Bly will en- They w1ll return the last of the Domestl{l :Materl~ls. . In the Matter ,of Anders M. L. asil, together with interest, costs
sQn,secretl'l'ry; 'Mrs. Belle Wall, tertam Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner week. I The minimum wage paid to all Petersen, Debtor. and accruing costs.
treasurer. 4. daluty lunch was and children of Comstock and Mr. The H. O. A. club me,t Wednesday skilled la'bor e1Ployed on tuis Cu;e No. 7~0. Dated this 30th day of October,
served 'by Mesdames Wall, Woody and Mrs..~artln Lyberger at dinner a.t the home of Mrs. Bill Thomp~on i contract shalI be seventy-five (75) . In procee~lllgS for a Composl- 1934.
and Jameson.There were 17 mem- ThanksglVlllg. and the day was spen; In qulltmg, cents per hour. '~lOn and-or Extension to pay Cred- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff. 1...------------"""':

bers present . Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zimmerman for Mrs. Thompson. Each member i The minimUlll wage paid to all Itor!" Nov. 1-5t
Mrs. <:h!l~t and children spent ~~~f ~ee~~ ~~:~~eb:.o ~l.~kC~~ b:ought a coye~e~ dish and a lovely i intermediate labor employed· on T(,. the credltor1!. o,f Anders M. L. --------::...------

~anksglvmg at the home of Mr. moved a growth from her eye. dmner was enJo~ed at noon. t this contl'act shall be sixty (60) Pete' sen of Ord 10 the county of Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
and Mrs. Wal,ter .May. .' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohmes cele- Mrs. John White, who has been I cents per hour· IValloq and district aforesaid. NOTICE }'OR PUESENTATION

up and around the past few weeks, Th i I" N~,t1ce ls hereby given that on OJ' CLAUIS
Master Sam .Wlrsham of Va!pa- brated their 28th wedding annl- Is again confined to her bed. This; unsk~ll: nl !l~Ulll wa~e Pdald tOt~11I the 19th day of November, 1934, In the County Court of Valley

ralso .Is . spendmg the week vlsl~- versary last ~"aturday by having a will' be sad news to her many Icontract sl~al~r ::1l~ o~e-f' on (45s) .thepetitiOn of the said Anders M. ' County, Nebraska.
Ing .Rev.Lawrence Nye and Edwlll number of friends and neighbors friends and neighbors. cent e h . or y Ive L. ]'eters.en praying that he be STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Ch.nst. . . in to help spend the day. M. L. Fries received an invitation s p r o~r. : aHo ded an opportunity to effect )

-Misses Ma'rguente Rettenmay- Mr and Mrs Irl Plant and fam- to attend the 50th wedding anni-) Thd~ atttedntiton thOf bfldders is ai- a co:nposition or extension of time Valley County ) ss.
er and Beulah McGinnis of Ord at- lIy h~ve moved to the property re- versary of Mr. and Mrs. W. Barber, so nec. e 0 e act that the to pay his debts under Section 75 In the matter of the estate ot
tended the r\ebr<lska ga.me at Lin- cently vacated by the Joe Peterson at Omaha, Sunday, Nov. 25th. Mr. S~ate Director of Reemployme.nt, of V'le Bankrupt~y Act as amend- Frank S. Carkoskl, deceased. '
coIn Saturdar, reotu~nin$ to Grand famlly. anc;l Mrs..Barber have visited here, Lmcoln. Nebra.ska, wiH e:4erclse ed b'f the Act approved June 28th Notice Is hereby given. to all
Island Sunday Where they were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peter and Mr. on numerous occasions and wlll be general superVision over t~e pre- 1934: was approved b this Court
met by the former's parents, M'r. and Mrs. Fred Stone and famllles well remembered. . . Ipa.ratlon of employment lists for as l'roperly flIed und~r said Sec- ~e:~:~~Sag~f:~~gFr~~~mS~ c~~tostt
and Mrs. otto Ret~.. nmal~r. entertained In honor of the ladles' Alfred W~del passe~ away, at; tWs work. . . 'tion: and that the first meeting

. __ ~ his home ~aturday evel1lng at 9,30 I Plan& and speCIfications for the of h'ls creditors will be held in the
o'clock With heart trouble. FU-j work may be seen and Information Dist'! let Court Room at Ord Ne: ~-~#'-''''''~'-''''''''''''-'~''''''-'r-.N'###,#####-h
nex:al s·ervlce\l were held at the I secured at the office of the Coun- braslca, on the 18th day of D~cem
Methodist church, by Rey. NyeIty Clerk at Ord: Nebraska, at the ber, A. D. 1934, at three o'clock P.
Tuesday afternoon.. office of the District Engineer of M. lit which time the said cred-

Thursday, Nov. 22, MISS Doris I the Department of Roads and Ir- !tOrs may attend rove their
True became the bride of Cledith; rlgatlon at Grand Island, Nebras- clabls examine the Pdebto and
Thompson at Callawny" Nebr. Mr·1 ka, or at the ofUceof t~e Depart- tranqa~t such other busin;~s as
and Mrs. Lowell True, brother of m.ent of Roads and Irngatlon a~. may properl)" come before sal<\
the bride, at,tended them. Doris Lmcoln, Nebraska. ': meet lng.
Is the oldest daughter of Mr. and ~he successful 'bidder will be re-' Os ted this 24th da ot Novem~
~rs. Alfred True and Is a sen~or gUlred to furnish bond In an l1er, 1!l34. y
III high school this year. Cle~hth ~~~~nt equal to 100% of 'Ills con-: BERT M. HARDENBROOK,
Is the youngest son Of Mr. and· . , l~onclliatlon Commissioner.
Mrs. Ed Thompson. He gradu- As an evidence of good faith In Nov 29-1t
uated with the dass of 1934 and lubmittlng a proposal tor thl~, _. .._-, _
has made 'Ills home with his par~ work, the bidder mUf\t file, with; MUJm & Norman, AttOrneys.
ents sl~ce, helping Is father tarm. his proposal, a cNtltled che~k I NO'lrICE O}' SHERl}'}"S SALE.

Mr. and Mrs. Crulks'hank re- made payable to the Department; Notice Is hereby given that by
celved ord their son Max Is visit· of Roads, and Irrigation and In an virtu e ot an Order of Sale Issued
ing his aunt, Mrs. Mary Slaughter amount not le~s t,han one hundred. by the Clerk of the District Court
at Tracy, Cam, ,fiftY (150) dollars. iOf the Eleventh Judicial District

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were The right Is reserved to waive of Nebraska within and for Val-
Sunday guests at the home of the all technicalitIes and reject any or. ley county, Nebras~a, In an action
latter's mother, Mrs. Clara East- all bids. wheJ eln Sally Perllnski Is Plaln
erbrook. DEPARTVfE"l"T 01<' ROADS AND tiff Iwd E. H. Luikart, Receiver,

IRRIGATION. Stat. Bank, Ord, Nebraska, et aI,
A: T. Lobdell, Actmg State En- are Deten.dant, I will at two 0'
gmeer... eloc~ P. M. on the Thirty-first day
W. H. Bauman, District Engln' of llecember 1934 at the Wes,t

Will Sedlacek, Paul Waldmp.nn, eer. # Fron t Door of the Court House in
Ed Radll, Wm. Moravec and Ru- Ign, Klima, Jr., County Clerk, the City of Ord, Valley County,
dolt Vodehnal drove up to Doran's j Valley County. iNebraska, offer for sale at public'
ranch last Monday mornIIig,·t Nov. 2~-3t Iauctlon the tollowlng described

Several of the neighbors took . .Iand'l and tenements, to-wit:
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells by sur- In tlte ~Jatt('r of tltll Glla"d1anshlp An undivided one-eleventh Inter-
prlsll last Saturday night and of Rarlle' A. Sqtferfleld. Iest In and to Lots Five and Six
spen t a very pleasant evening at: Incompetent. Iand the Southwest Quarter of Sec-
hlgb five, with lunch served at ID tlte Connfy CO'lrf of Valle)' Ition Twenty-three, all In Town-
mIdnight. Mr. Wells held an auc- COu'ltr. Ne"rash. ship Twenty North, Range Fifteen
t'Dn sale at his place last Wed- THB STATE OF NEBRASKA. I West Df the Sixth Principal Merld- .
nesday and will move to Elba In T,j all per~(>n~ i'ltere~ted In lan, Valley County, Nebraska.
the near future. We are Rorry to <aId mBtter take nolfce that the Gi'ren under my hand this. . I
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A Penny'
For Your Thoughts-

T1)e following question wa.s ask
ed. of the etudents this week: "If
yOU couldb'ave anyone thing you
wanted fQr a period of a week,
what would you choose and whY?"

"A car wlt1). plenty of money to
spend for gas, so'1 could go places
and se~ thlngs."-Dorothy Ann
Zikmund.

"A tall dark, handsome b01
friend, eo I would know howyol1
feel when you are in IQve."---'Vlola
Ann Krahulik.

"A vacation, because I am sadly
In need of a rest."-Robert ,Stone.

"-Money, so I could &pend it anY
way I wanted to."-Joy Au,ble.
"Mon~y! I would then board a

train and see how far I could get
In one week,"-Florence Furtak.

"A trip to O8llfornla so I could
meet .§ome bathing beautles."-
Darrell Noll.' ,

"No PublIc Speaking for a
week."~DarreU FIsh.
"~ase UP on lessons' tor os. week,"

-Elerett Gross.
"A banana spIlt every day,"

Lois Dowhower.
"All the teachers chorus girls

for a week,"-Don Tunnlcliff.
"I'd Uke to have the time of mt

Ufe just doing everything that I
wanted to In school."-Alma Jor7"
gensen.

"I wish I could have aU the
money I wanted and then wouldn't
I have fun,"-Laura Nelson.

"I'd like to sleep because just
when I get to 'bed, it's time to ge~
up again togo to S(:hool."-Max~

Ine Haskell.

.FI\OM OUR EXCIUNOES. :
University of Utah this weels:

looked askance at Its posslbilitl~
of becoming a ",boarding school."
liast week t~o' studE:nts,., drove
their car up to the campu's' with t\
pOl'table house In tOw :"ancl ask~
offlcial pe,r,ml~slo.n., ,~Q:~PU!)t,' It,. at
the rear Of, ~4e gi'oil~f;fjl, P:t:11lg th~
winter months" whll& "th t 'attend
ed school. The students were
temporarilyassure~ !b)~ offIdal~
that they could remain. '·'It's ,the
first time a student ha~ taken his
house to school," • >",., ~.

Thomas B.Day, medical studen~
at the University of Southe-w Cal
ifornia, died this week as the re-'
suIt ot an aCbldentin the'chem~
istrY laboratory where he 1Jlhale4
chlorine gas." ,

H,arry E., Terrell, Midwestern
Secretary for the National counell
for the prevention of w~r, will be
at Doane, Friday', November 23.
He will speak at chapel In the
morning and probably wlll talk In
formally at a luncheon ~eeting of, "
the IJiternational Rela>tlons club In:
the afternoon. Mr. Terrel ha.s
just returned from a; study tour
of Germany :where he has been in
terested In CiOllectl.ng first-hand
information regarding the 'l'ocent
ceremonlc trends of that country.

Light travels 186,000 milei a
second or once and two-thirds as
fast as gossip In a woman's social
club. •

Brilliant Aerial )Vork Results
In 5 Touchd6~ns for Ord;'

Taylor Intercepts Pass. '

Holding the ~all f~ their 'Po~. "
sewon througMut ~he gELme and
us-1ngbrIlUanl ,erlal work tho
Ord Chantlcle~r$.; ~llslled the ba.,ll
over the goal lIne five times l\nd
battered Taylor dow~ to a 32-7 d~
feat on the Ord field Friday eVIr
ning. The Taylor llilAs did nq'
t'hreaten to Bcore once, their onIT
touchdown beIng "made when '.
Taylor man grabbed an OI'd pasa
and flashed 80 'yards dow'n th6
field for a touchdown. '

The Chanticleers cUcked In mar;'
velous style throughout the gam.
!With gains of 10 or 2G yards belni
made on every play. The line
worked in perfect unison and it
would be Impossible to pick an
outstanding player from that soc
tlon. Thebacktleld tlashed all
the time with Carlsen and Marks
skirting the ends and Haskell and
Greathouse s m 'a s h I n g through
cen,ter. The summary given be--
low tells the story. .

, ' ~umIll¥1' '
First downs, Or4-20: TJlylor-t.
Attempted passes, Ord-8; Tay

lor-So
Completed passes, Ord-3; Tay

lor-t.
Number of 'punts, Ord-l; Tay

lor-4.
Scores ,by quarters:

Ord •••••••......•..•.6 7 13 6
Taylor , 0 7 0 0

The starting llna-up:
Ord Tall or

Blessing r. e. ' Hohy, Ray
Wilson or, t. Coleman
KoeUlng 1'. g. Bowlly
Clark e. Brown
Pray t. g. Bohr, D.
Severson I. t. lWblTer
MIchels I. e. Boby, Robert
Carlsen q. Krause
Marks h. Hoobler
Haskell h. Hyat\
Greathouse f. ' . Fahel

DO YOU KNOW?
The seven,th grade ciass' gave Ii

program In class for Book Week:
Two short playlets and several
poems were given.' '

The Junior High English I dl4
vision has written Je~ters to their
parents asking tor stories of In
teresting Thanksgivings which
they ha.ve experienced. ,

English III are studying stories
of adventure.

The Publlc Speaking classes
chose the casts for their one-act
plays yesterday. Plans' are 'being
made to present a publlc Invita
tion program before Ohrlstmas va
cation. '

The twelfth g1'8.d~ English class
has completed their short story
unit. .

Engllsh II class have prepared
booklets on the Fre:nch Revolution
and scenarios for extra credit on
"The Tale of 7wo Cities."

The convocation Friday was In
charge of the 'pep club.

The Knighthood of Youth club
met NQv. 23, and each answered
roll call ,by reporting a .favorite
dish they wanted for Thanksgiving
dinner. The "n~xt meeting wlll be
devoted to reelection of officers.

Junior play, "Shirtsleeves" to be
presented at high school Dec.?
Purchase tickets at Beranek's.

Girl Reserves Have ORD HIG'H 'TEAM
Thanksgiving Meet '

"Too much Pepper In the Soup" 'BATIERS TAYLOR
was the topic of the Girl Reserve ,

meeting, last Monday nIght. This TO 32-7 DEFEATwas taken from a scene in Allee
In Wonderland. "Eleanore Keep
was the leader. ThanksgivIng
was in reality the theme topIc ,be
cause as the title suggests it had
food as Its central thought. ' ~

Two specIal numbers were giv
en. Evelyn Jorgensenpr&8ented
a reading "When the Froet Is ou
the Pumpkin," and Dorothy Fish
read a'bOut "The Flrs-t Thanks
givIng." A game, "To Grandpa's
Farm", was play-ed ,following the
general meeting after which oy-ster
soup was served.

_The Staff
Editor-In~Chlef ;. ;. Darlene Anderson
A.8.slstant Editor ... ~----------Dorothy Fish
Sports Editor .... ~LaVerne· Laklq.
Assistant Sports Editor .. .:. .: Willard CushIng
Feature Edltor~:.. ~-----------------------EvaUmlltead
Grade School Editor ~...Evelyn Jorgenson
Exchange J!)dltor ~ ArveUa BenJa.mIn
Humor Edf.tOt8 ~_ ... .:. Dorothy .l11e.n,

Charlotte BleB8lng ~

RePort~8 ~-~-----------------;.------------~--------V1rgInla I)avi,
14l1dred Craig, Viola Hanson, Virginia Weekes, Lydia Dana

, ' MUdred Smfth " ,
Spol,l8or_..: , ..__Mis8 Bernice Slote
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The Ord Reserves played Scotia
last Friday at Ord, the score being
7-0 In Scotia's favor. The Ord
boys are jllanningsweet revenge
on the Sc6t1a team when they play
them at Scotl-a Thanksgiving day.

The ping-pong craze Is sweeping
the school like' a house afire. As
this ,paper goes to press the Hi-Y
Is making arrangements to have
the tlnals of the tournament play
ed ,before the student body in a
convocation.

The students are anxiously walt
In,g for Jack Frost to freeze over
the ponds, creeks' and rIvers 60
they may enjoy their favorite
sport-skating. Will we have our
school Ice skating rink again this
ye'ar?
. Beware, Loup City! The Chan
ticleers have 'been splashing
through the mud all week search
Ing for a play that will upset the
Loup City team. l3ecause of the
haIrbreadth wins In the past and
the bitter gam&8 that are always
fought between these two teams,
t,he fans are not giving Loup City
even a slight edge over Ord.
Scores In the past hav~> been.

Ord L. C. 'Ord L. C.
1924 13 13 1929 7 27
1925 6 0 1930 G 6
1926 6 6 1931 No gam~

1927 12 13 1932 () 6
1928 No game 1933 14 13

Ord has wO,n two, tied two and
loet tour games In 'the past eight
games which were played In the
last decade. Winning, this game
would put Ord In the 600 percent
class.

Here's the standings In the Loup
Valley tor this week:

w. 1. tie ,pet.
St. Paul 4 1 G 750
Scotia ...•••• , .•••.. 4 2 0 667
Loup City 2 1 0 667
Bur,well ,' •• ' •••.••.•. 4 2 1 667
Arcadia : ..".. ~ ....... 3 3 1 500
Taylor ••.•••.. , ...•. 2 2 1 500
ORD 2 2 2 600
Comstock .;." •••.';.1 2 1 333
Sargent , 0 2' () 000
North Loup 0 5 0 000

NOTE: Here Is a proposed menu
for 'Coach Brockman~s team on
Turkey Day:
T aters .
A pple Salad
K raft cheese
Eggs
Lemonade
Onion
Upside <town cake
Pumpkin pie
Cranberries
I ce cream
Tapioca
Yams

From the Sidelines!

EDITORIALS
This week we celebrate another he wanted -It to and stopped 'when

Thanksgiving and many a growl he felt so ~ IMUned. It made llttle
of "What h'ave we to be thankful difference' to ' him - whether the
for" wUl reverberate up; down and piece was Ilnl·shed-if he thought F t T ' S tCourt Scene Shown acro.ss' the continent., There Is, they· should cease play-Ing h~ held or ~ owns ep
of course, much for whIch to be up his hand and a few more notes Delega'tes to Press

In Ord Convocation thankful. The PUgrims of Ply- were played and the number end-
"Order! Order in the court, I mouth gave thanks for very little ed. But during the entire game Meeting At Lincoln

say!" shouted Judge LaVerne In the face of terrible winter, hos- }le maintained the same serious ,Two hundred and twenty dele-
Lak.ln as he appeared before con- tile Indians, sickness and death, anil responsible attlt"ude. gates representing t hi ,r t1-nlne

tl I They were thankful for Ufe and h Ivoqa on ast Wednesday, Novem- enough to sustain life until sprIng sc 00 s attended the annual press
ber 21. "The first case to be The game, In Itselt, was most assoclaUonmeeting at Lincoln Frl-
tried today Is that Of Miss I)or- and to get that llttle It was work certainly a surprise. Nebraska day and Satu'rday. Friday morn
othy Allen. If .she Is In the as- or die. They were so Intent upon entered the 'game expecting. a Ing the delegates were taken on
sembl1 wUl she please com~ for- working hard t'hat they had' nO touchdown In the first few min- a tbus tour of the city Including
ward and take the stand f' After time for the petty annoyances that utes of pl-ay at which time hun- suiCh ,points, of Interest as the
being duly sworn In by Balllff trouble the American people. The dred of red and white balloons Journal ottice, the state capitol,
Dorothy Fish, the judge contln- pilgrims, however, enjoyed some were to 'be released ,by the specta- and the agriculture college. .
ued: "Miss Allen, you are charged blessings that ar~ pes'tsto us. torS. Needless to say they con- FrIday afternoon at the general
with oversleeping and 'being late They had no ,money oroblems, n-o tinued to! expect It during th~ first, sesll,Ion, Gene Robb, of the New
for school Wh t I Ibl tariff problems, no poliJtlcal second and third nuarters. ,Mean- York Hearst bll tl k, . a p aus e ex- parties, no labor troubles, no'" pu ca ons, s,po e
cuse hav~ you to offerf' After while, in the last of the third, Mis- on ('l'iew Furrows hi Newspapers."
due explanation she was sentenced giangsters, no kidnapers, no llquor sourl plunged over f'Or a touch- Other speakers heard wer~ Dean
t tak th t t - kith que,stl-on, no changing styles, no down. About this time several ThomMo d • 't d t 1# 1o e eo con en s o. a sac w night clU'DS and no nuestlonable ..~ n, e'an o. s u en a.,.a rsj
a glass of water before retirIng movies. '" people poInted out a paragraph In 1Jniversity Of Nebraska, -Mrs. Marie
and she would be positively as- the "Nebraskan" and smIled. It Weekes, fOl1mer publlsher of the
sured Of awakening In Hme to go read: "Even though a vktory by Norfolk Press, and J. E.Lawrence,
to school. T'he sack contained an To my mind, one of the most en- the Invaders Is as unheard of as editor of the Lincoln Star.
alarm clock. , Joyable events of the convention an armless hitchhiker, a tew loyal The otticlalbanquet was Bched-

The next CulprIt to be called to occurred at the Mlssourl--Nebras- Bengal rooters are stm placing uled for 6:3(} ,po m., at the Lindell
the stand was Darlene Anderson, ka game Saturday. Directly In greenbacks on their home eleven, hotel. Oz Black of the Journal
who was charged with being too front of our seats was F1ather thus proving the fire In MLssouri's and Ray Ramsey of the university
obedient and who was sentenced Flannlgan''& band. It was led by a Intentions. Should they turn the appeared before the convention.
to rood a shorthand letter explain- fine appearing negro boy, not trick, the sports' worl~ 'WOuld take Mr. Black gave a c,halk talk and
ing Faye Rashaw's reason for not more than ten, who was proudly a severe jolt and the Huskelr's Mr. Ramsay spoke entertainingly
keeping ali appointment, which, clad in a red silk suit adorned usual scarlet would turn to a on the topic: "Are you a person?"
IncIdentally, occurred because Mr. with silver buttons. He was en- grayish pink." But the lastquar- At this time, also, the cup was
Cass had invited her to spend a tirely unmindful of the fact thllJt ter 'found the Cornhuskers', back awarded to the winner of the
seventh period with him In Room over on the other side of the field Into the game, working in 'their news"'wriUng contest held Friday
21 'because of tardiness. was the R. O. T. C. -band, but led usual manner and the balloons, or morning. Miss Ruth Behrmann

VirginIa Weekes was next called his band with a confidence and what had not already soared UP- and Howard Shaw, both of Omaha
to the stand for stubbing her toe self-assurance that few people ward had; OC'Caslon to ascend In the NQrth, won first and second
and was sentenced to give a geom- possess. The band played when Jlrst of tbe fourth. prizes. Maudle Fowler, of AllI-

etry theorem. Evelyn Jorgensen I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;~: ance, was awarded third place.
was called to the stand for the I~ After the general 'business ses-
petty offense of not being able to slon Saturday morning most of the
sing high "G" In glee club. As a cTht,'s -Week's' Spo'nsor -is delegates gathered on the west
result, her sentence, was to sing a -1 .. steps of the Social Science hall for
song comparing the gum chewing ',' a group picture and then attended
girl and the cud chewing cow. J. R. STOLTZ round table discussion groups on

"Case dismissed for the day. I Ii ed bjThe judge hears his bed calling spec a z su ects. Gregg Mc-BrIde of the' Lincoln Star staff
and he must get his beauty sleep," In' Ord there Is a quiet, modest, hardworking business man was In charge of the sports dls-
and so ended one of the most en- who Is always Interested In every worthwhile project, yet man- cusslon; R. R. iMaplesden of Kan-
joyable convocations of the year. ages to take unto hImself very lIttle glory or credit, staying un- sa!! City bad charge of the group

obtrusively in the back- discussing the ~nnual; and Prot.
ground, yet always right Gayle C. walker, dIrector of the
there when called on to do University of Nebraska school of
hIs share. This man was journalism, took charge of the
named Jacob Roy Stoltz by grou,p considering makeup and
hIs parents, and is called typography. Mrs. savidge of Om-
va.rlously by his many aha Central was in charge of the
friends, h'>metl~es the r discussion of headline schedules:
call him Jake, sometimes Vernon Waterman of Fremont had
they call him Roy. By any charge of the finance group and
title, he continues to work Max Fl'8.nzen of Holdrege con-
stea<Uly. and accomplish ducted the editorial discussion. The
many tasks. delegates attended the Nebraska-

Mr. Stoltz is of Michigan Missouri footbalI game In the at-
stock, and so Is his wife, ternoon.
Alice. He was born and Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, journ-
edu-cated there; went to aHsm Instructor of Omaha Cen-
business college, learning'to t.ral high school, was elected pres-
keep books and then kept Ident of the association at the
them for a living. He went general business session held at
to Seattle and worked out h Ithere sIx years, then drop- t e Un versity Saturday morning.

She succeed~ Miss Mary Nichols
ped down to San Franclsco of Kearney. <MIss Lucile Henen
and worked there three
years and after that tried of Holdrege was named' to suc-

the varIety business in Stanton five years. He came to Ord in ceed Edgar Newman, acting vlce-
1920 and opened a variety store, and this has been his work president, of Fremont; and Miss
since that time, also that of hIs wife, who helps him dally at the Bessie Fisher of Lincoln was
store. ' " elected to the office of secretary-

, . t' • treasurer, In place of Miss Ruth
Mr!l. :Stoltz cl!-me 0 Nebraska as a small girl,Uving near Kelly of Albion, acting otticer..

Silver Creek. Having secured an education, she taught a whIle, A resolution recommending' a
a few years elsewhere and then a year or two In Ord. Mr. and "
Mrs. Stoltz were married In O1'd, and finally came back here to course for state high' school
settle down. They have one son, Rodney, who was a keen stu- journalism seniors, In which news-
dent in hIgh school, entering into many activities from football, pa,perssh'all serve as the sole text,
basketball, and dramatics to the school annual. , Rodney Is now was passed by the faculty mem-
pursuing his third year's study at Nebraska Wesleyan unlver- bers of the Nebraska High Schoot
aity In Lincoln, where he Is continuing the fine record he made Press association at. Uielr noon
in Ord high school, 'meeting Saturday.

, Always a dependable friend of the Ord school, Mr. Stoltz
served on the .school board a number of terms, and as member
of the ,board of education aIded In. the construction of the fine
high school Ord students now enjoy. Such an office at such a
time entaIls ,a great deal of work, work at no fee, too, but the
members of this board, and Mr. stoltz were happy because of the
results they achieved.

A charter member of the Ord Rotary club, Mr. Stoltz has
been a faithful attendant at meetings and a wholehearted boo.ster
of both that organization and the town In general whenever he
had a <:hance. He has tried to improve our city through another
channel also, that of the Chamber of Commerce to whIch he be
longs, taking hIs responslbUlties seriously. He belongs' to the
Masonic lodge, and here again he may be depended upon for a
lot of hard work, and very little conversatlop. about It.

At the Methodist church Mr. stoltz Is a dependable m,ember
who has long been treasurer, and sung In the cholrl having
graduated from other positions o! 'trust there. Rehas a fine
voice and Is accommodating when requested to sing. He does
not playgolt or other sport, does not play bridge, smokIng Is

,his oMy bad habit. '.
He has a hobbY, most decidedly, for reading engrosses all

hIs spare moments. A man of many Interests, one whom you
may trust and wlll always like. , •• get acquainted with Mr. J. R.
Stoltz, he likes young people especially and you will lIke him.

, The Oracle Is made possIble br thfs group of lola! 01'4
busIness and professional men and 'Women I

. Dr. F. 11. Blessing; Onllle H. Sow1, Ed F. Beranek, J. 0
~nney Co., John P. Ml.eko, L &; L Tire and Battery station,
Auble Motors, Dr. O. 'w. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Gleo
I). Aubl~, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stolts Varletr
Store, Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, Firat
National Bank, Protective Sanngs &; Loan Ass'n., Ord Co-oper
attve Creamery Co., Noll Seed Co., Back Lumber .I; Coal Co.,
Darla, &; Vogeltanz, McLaIn-Sorenaen Dru, Co., Brown-aber.
Co., Dr, ~rge A. Parklnl.
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Kiddies' Column

"I've been waiting a whole hour
tor you to make this sandwich."

"'what would like on Itt'
"My teeth."

Wise and Otherwise
Harold Haskell: Have I any

mall? '
Postmaster: 'What ~ your name?
Harold: Oh, you'll find It on

the envelope.

Ha;ry ZUlkosld: Wby do they
have knots In the ocean instead of
miles?

Mr. Brockman: Well, you ,ee,
they couldn't have the ocean tide
If ,there were no knots.

•

[~~~~]
-Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hiner and

-chUdren are spending today In the
-country home of Mrs. Hlner's par-
~nts, Mr. and <Mrs. L. L. Watson.
, -T~e H.om~ "Art circle met last
Wedn&8day' afternoon In the home
'Of Mrs. Olof Olsson. Th~re were

'several guests. <Mrs. Alfred Al-,~~~~~~~~=:~~:=~~r::=~~~:==:~:==:=====7=======~=====================;:===========~============;:::==Jbers assisted Mrs. Olsson at the I

aen~:e:::~y club members gav~ JR. CLASS PLAY Basketball Rules
-a party recently In the home of Conference In Ord
Mrs. George Finch honoring Mrs. 'SHIRTSLE'VES' TO 0 . L. Webb, secretary of the Ne-
Harry Wolt. Guests enjoyed a braska Hlg,h School Athletic as-
<covered dish luncheon.

-Kenneth M c Gin n I s played BE GIVEN DEC 7TH soc1ation, has designated Ord as a
football last Wednesday with the, • center tor a basketball rules con-
'.tate university B tea.ni In Kear- ference. The meeting wUl be held
ney. GUY a.nd Miss Eleanor' Keep Tuesday evening, December 11, at
and Marguerite Rettenmeyer of Domestic Comedy With Fine 7:30 p. m. at Ord high school.
Ord drove to Kearney for the All coaches', school men, player'S
Eame and accompanied Kenneth to Cast Is Junior Offering; TIck. and especially officials are Invited

d e,ts At Beranek's. to attend.'Lincoln. The young la les came The basketball meeting wlll fol-
home Monday. GUY and Kenneth low the same general plan used In
came to Ord yesterday. The Junior dass play, "Shirt- the football conferences. All the

-Rodney Stoltz, who Is attend- sleeves" wUl be presented In the new rules, new Interpretations,
Ing Wesleyan unlvkersll~, Is at high school auditorium Friday and specIal suggestions wlllbe ex-
home for the Than sg ¥lng vaca- evening, December 7. plalned.
Uon. He attended the

d
footblall "Shirtsleeves" ~ a true domestic Thfs senlce Is offered by the N.

Eame In Hastings yest~r ay, go ng comedy. More truly and succinct- H. S. A. A. In an ettort to better
there from Lincoln. , 11' than a whol~ volume of con- serve the schools and the oftlclals.

-Mrs. Frank' Glover's Sunday temporary socIology, It llxplains
school class enjoyed a kensington t'he tlimslness of the O!bstacles and
laat Wednelld-ay afterD;oon In the the' haziness of the' ill-deflned
home, of ,Mrs. Carl Schmidt. Guests boundarle's between the thr~ es
and members of the class, twenty- tat&8 In American society an~
fhe ladles In aB, ,were In attend- makes dear the ease wltq 'Whick
ance. A covetoo. dlah d,lnner was these boundaries ar~ cro.ssed,
aerved. either upward or downward.

-Faye Barnard, who has been ' The Rand famIly Is'th~ •hUb of
'suffering with a bad case of polson the play. It consists of Franklln
:b7, is Improving but sUll confined and JuUa Rand and the)r four
10 her lbed. ,chIldren, Donald, Diana, The<Xlore

-Miss Elma Kosmata wlllbe at and Esther, rangIng in ag~ from
bome tor the Thanbglvlns day va- twenty to fifteen years. Having
utlon. . inherite-d his mo.dest fortune,

--There was a good attendance Franklin Rand, and' those depend
"1'hl.rsday at the Ever Busy dub ent upon him, have never reallzed
In the home of Mrs. Clyde Baker. what economy and teamwork mean
liJrs. Lloyd Zeleskl w111 be hostess to the average famIly. A bank
to '.he Christmas party. faIlure precipitates disaster to the

--Mrs. Caroline Nygren, who Rand pUbllshlng business, 'and al
has beeli sper\dlng several months most over nIght the famIly Is
In ()rd with her daughter, Mrs. F. brought face ,to race with poverty.
C. lVilUams, had planned on going The fIrst reaction Is that of In
to' the home Of another daughter, credullty, followed by open rebel
:Mrs. Henry Cremeen of Arcadia. lIon on the part of Julia Donald
'Ho,,'ever, there Is scarlet fever In and Diana. Theodore and Esther,
the Cremeen llome so Mrs. Nygren as Interesting and resourc~ful a
'Wlll stay here tOT several weeks pair 'of t.wlns as ever graced a
lonl!er. home, fight to the last dItch for

-Mr. and Mrs. wm Bartlett and the despairing father, and are in
}dlsll Murl Bartlett ,of Ord, Dan no smaU ,measure responsible for
BarUettof Stapleton and Mr. and the' change of attitude exhibited
:Mrs. John Nelson of Omaha wm eventually by th~ remainder of the
mel11 for ThanksgivIng day in the famIly. '
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. GIl- To add to their troubles, Donald,
'JIlort, Lincoln. the social rebel, marrle£! Margie
, --Guests today In the home of sc.anlon, the daughter of a notor
Jilr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker are Mr. lous law breaker. Into the mael
-and Mrs. Bert Cummins and fam- atrom Of disorder and bickering
111 9f Davis Creek, 'Mr, and Mrs. comesM'argie, fitted through a; Ufe
L. 1!\. Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe of combat to add new blood to a

,Petrytu8 of Loup City and Mrs.,.1. we a Ii en e d family organIsm.
'W. WIlson of Arcadia. . Against overwhelming odds she

-'Mrs. ~rd Moore Of Taylor turns the tide against Richard
visited last Wednesday with her Crandall, a suave, rascally ,poIlti
dauahter, Mrs. George Satterfield cian who would take advantage of
and faniny_ the 'Rand mIsfortunes to make a

-lUss Ellen Donner of Burwell tool of FrankUn, and tinally suc
has diphtheria. She Is not very ceeds In planting the family for
m and 'is under strict quarantine. tunes on firm ground at the close
The rejlort came' from the state of the play. This Is accomplIsh
health de.partment, to which the ed in no tailor-made fashlo!) to
case was reported. pamper the tastes of a public

-'::harles SUchler Is Improving whleh hankers for a happy end
in a Grand Island hospital from ing, but the results are graUfying
a major operation. Mrs. Stlchler Iy consIstent with the m"aterlals
$I11S he may be able to return on hand with which to work.
hom~ In a few ,days but. will not The cast Is as fpllows: Esther,
be v.ery strong tor some time. His Evelyn Loft; Theodore, Darrell
stater, Mrs. Emma Ha,,;e of St. Noll; Diana, Charlotte Blessing;
Paul, Minn., has been with him Norman, Adam Dubas; Franklin,
8IncEl his operation. " Wilbur Fuss; JuUa, Rmh Kou-

-Mrs. Ida Miller of Burwell has pal; Kitty, Ruth Benn; Elmer,
been spending several days In the William Goff; Donald, LaVerne
country home of her brother, Will Hansen; Richard Crandall, Ha,r
"1'reptow and family. , Ian Wyrick' Margle,I"lorence Fur-
~All felt hats, 49c and $1 Fr!- tak; MIdg~, Mildred Campbell;

~a1 and Saturday only. Chase s CIari!)3a, Jacqulline Meyers; Ome
'Toggery. 35-lt ga, Marie Viner; Alpha, Eleanore

-A large number enjoyed the Verstraete; bagga.ge men, Paul
Eood dinner Saturday evening In Carlson and Paul Blessing. '
the Methodist church ba,ement.
"1'he M.E. ladles had expected
over two hundred and had 'more
than that number. ,

-'Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh- The nursery school enrollment
nal were down from Burwell FrI- has Increased to twenty-seven
day. They expect to soon move children. The new members are
to the Vodehnal farm as Emanuel Betty and 'Sharon Boyce, Carl
has nearly finished his work near Carlson, Dean Kokes and Barbara
Burwell. . Andersen.

-Everett Holloway of Burwell Marilyn Ollis alid Edward Wha~
has purchased the Enger electric len treated the fIrst grade class
shop and filling station. Everett to lollypops In honor of their
will have charge of this part of birthdays last week. '
the work but Ray Enger wlll re- Dean Misko re<:elved a perfect
taln the repair shop. score in his self-testing ArIthma-

-Everett Stichler and famIly tic examination.
aI).d Mrs. .sUchler's parents, Mr. The normal trainers visited the
and Mrs. Jess Lee, have moved third grades Thursday morning.
from Shelton, Nebr., to Portland, The third grade geography class
Ore. Everett Is a son of Mr. and Is studying corn. Several corn
Mrs. Charles Stichler, Ord. products ~ar~ on exhibit in their

-Miss Beulah Pullen, who rooms. '
teaches In Superior, :will spend The second grade had a spell-
Thanksgiving vacaUon at home. Ing review test including thlrty-

-Mrs. C. H. Finley and Miss two words last Friday. The fol
Lois Finley expect to soon move to lowing students received a perfect
Ord from their !arm near North score: Marie 'Boyer, George ~d
Loup. lacek, Dick Sattertle\d, Harriet
: -Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass were Mazac, Darlene Puncochar, Car
in Lincoln and attended the foot- olyn Auble, Mary Jane Hlgg~D;s,
lIall game Saturday. Mr. Cass PhylUs Anderson, Dorothy Haas,
took a load of Ord football ,boys Barbara Parks, V,ivian Zikmund
to Lincoln. and Alice May Hill.
• --'Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster Four new books, "The Little
and daughter Miss Cathryn of St. Wooden Farmer," "The White Kit
Paul spen,t Sunday with their ten," "'fheBlue Plate". aI}.d
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ed "Spunky" have been received for
Gnaster and family. , the second grade reading table.
, -Mrs. Lizzie Knapp of .North
Loup Is spending Thanksgiving
day with her mother, Mrs. M.
Flynn.

-Mrs. Chester Fox Is assisting
with the work In the dining room
at Thorne's cafe.

,-Royal Neighbors had a good
meeting Friday ~venlng in the Odd
Fellows hall. Mrs. Frank Stara
and Mrs. Florenc~ Chapman serv
ed a lunch during the social hour.

-Mrs. O. J. Mortensen wlll be
the next hostess to the Presbyter
Ian missionary society. ,

-Bible study of the Christian
church. 'was held, ,last Wednesday
evening In the home of Mrs. Carl
Schmidt.
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1927 For4 sedan
1926 Ford coupe
1926 Chrysler coupe
1931 Pontiac coupe

~Mr,' and 'Mrs. Ign. Klima are
en,tertaining several guests tod.a'Y
at a ThanksglYing dinner. .

Munn .t NorDUln, LA~ers.
NOTICE FOR PQSENTATION

. OF CLAllIS~
Ia t~e Conntl Court 01 Valle1

CountT, Nebraska.
,STATE OF NEBRASKA)

. )15.
Valley County. )

In !he matter of the estate Qf
Asa Leonard. deceased.

Notli:e la hereby glTen to all
persons haYing c1alm~ and de
mands against Asa LeQnard, late
Of VaIley i:ounty, deceased, that
the tlm~ (Ixed for .t:lllng claims
and dem'8nds. agalnat Sllid estate
Is three mont,hs from the 18th day
Of December, 1934. All luch per
sons are required to present their
claims and demands, with Tou-ch":
ers, to the County Judge of aal~

county on or before the 18th day
of Mar<lh. 1935, and claims fUed
wUl be heard by the Cciunty Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
o19th day Of March, 1935,' and all
claims and demands Dot flied as
above wUl be forever b,arred. ..

,Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
27th day Of November 193.4.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge,

Nov. 211-3t . ,

,

1934 Plymouth
1929 Model A Ford
1930 Chevrolet RoadsteJ
1927 Ford coupe

We sell the following Anti·Freeze preparations:
PRESTONE,G.P.A.GLYCERINE,ZERONE

AND ALCOHOL.

WE SOLD 10 HADES CAR HEATERS
TillS WEEK ••• LET US INSTALL

ONE FOR yOU. -

Auble

. Our garage is Ord's big used car mart because we,oft'er
Ii large sele(:tion and will trade with you for anything you
have. Our offering this week is a good one and it will
pay you to look these cars over if you ate in the market:

JYe AI&Q Offer for Sale or Trade:
4 Goo~ Used Tr~ile~ ~':"'" :"i~o'Used Tirea-a~d. Tubes'

, .. : ". . 110 v., 32 volt an~ battery radio sets, ' :'. . '.
both new and used.

SACK LU.MBl;R & COAL CO.

MauhmallQW Plant
The marshmallow' Is' a tall, erect

plant, cousin to the hollyhock, Da·
tlve to both Europe and Asia, an4
(row, most fre.ely In maralles near
tbe Ilea. A de<;.<>ctlon of the root.
and other part. (Ivea a tasteless;
colorless tum osed In the manufac·
tUfe of mucilage and medlclnalll as
a demulcent for children. candy
"marahmalIows," orl(lnalll made
from It, are of IU(ar, corn alrup
and r;elatln..

Queu EUubeth', Parellll
The (reat Queen EllubHh wu

the dau(hter of Henry VUI and
A.nne Bo!eyn. .

-Yesterday Mrs. Joe puneochar
and sons Di<:k and Eugene went
to Grand Island and are visiting
for a few days with Mrs. Punco
char's mother, Mrs. Frank Zeleski
and family.
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Again we offer"fii·dtljPgdbdJ.:..... :~

Used.Cars

Motors
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Trench Silos Are
./ fJPopular )'his Year
Lincoln, Nebr., - D r 0 u t h has

joined with the college of agrlcul~
ture at the University of Nebraska
In a campaign to have Nebraska
farmers use the cheap and eas1'ly
built trench silo. Because these
SUOI will keep feed in good shape
wlti.out a great outlay of money
their number has more than
doubled In the atate since th~ dry
weather burned the crops.

Such silos are quickly and
cheaply constructed. They can be
dug at a costot 10 to U ,centS for
each ton of capacity. '. In many
places last summer farmer.aused
their own tractors or teams to dig
the trenches at practically no direct
cost. By storing feed In this khld
of sUo it Is free from all danger
of weather apoilage. If only part
of it should be used, th~ rest can
be held over tor several ~ear8

without hurting the quaIlty Of' the
ensilage.·. ,. ",

Some five years Ago th6college
bf ..agrlcultur~:bullt two' tl'ench
IUOS, .and has upflrimen~ed ~with
them since. 'Theprotesaori 'and
workers ha,velssued' a thorough
buIIetin on the subject, and en·
couraged auch units to the extent
of asking for. an e:dra trench silo
on eve.l'1 farm.. They ~eUeve If this
aUo could be kept fuU for emer
gency years, it would be the best
kind <if' Insurance for a farmer
against dr~uth feed shortage.

Trench silos are simply holes In
the ground. They are usually
about 10 feet deep, 12 to 14 feet
wide at the top, and 3 or 3 feet
narrower ~t th~ bottom. Their
length may be only ~O feet or may
be 300 feet, depending on the stor
age capacity desired. Most silos
of this kind hold 100 tons of en·
silage, though those at the UnI·
versity wUl store 300 tons each.

Citizens' of Nebraska on Sunday
drives' this faU may noUce long
mounds of earth, Uke great mole
burrows. They may know that
nearby Is a supply of good ensUage
etored for future use on that farm.
Up to 1934 there were supposed to
be about 4,000. trench silos In Ne·
braska, but during the few months
fust passed that number has grown
twice as large. .

Cuming county seems to lead the
list with an Increase ot 500 such
units; while Cedar county has 200
new ones.' Late summer found 150
sUos of this nature In HamUton
county flIIed with Russian thistle
ensilage. Even the University has
added another huge trench to its
storage for reserve feed. .

As a cover for the sUo, straw. or
low-grade hay la often used. The
University agricultural experiments
have shown, however, .that dirt Is
the cover par excellence. Three
or four Inches of it over the top
does a. complete job of sealing and
eliminates practically all waste.

Although masonry silos above the
ground are attractive, there wli.a
neither thetlme nor J;lioney 'last
summer in this state to build such
Btructures. So the qulc~.andcheap

trench was drafted into tlle picture,
and before winter Is over it will
have made. a place for its.elf In
l1elping Nebraska keep better Uve-
stoclt for the future. .

'''IPersonals

~, .,' "j.'.

B G ld· 5 ld t 1300 Red Cow, 6 years old, just fresh
rown e lng, y~ars 0 ,W. Holstein Cow, 5 years old, just fresh

Roan Gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1300 Spotted Cow, 4 years old, just fresh
Black gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1400 ,Red Heifer, 2 years old just fresh
Roan Gelding, 8 years old, wt.1300 Roan Steer, 2 years old
Sorrell Gelding, smooth mouth Roan Heifer, 1 year old
Bay Mare, smooth mouth White Heifer, 3 years old

. Roan Heifer, 3 years old
Bay mar~, smooth mouth, wt.1600 Roan Cow, 6 years old
1 Suckling Mule Black Cow, 3 years old, fresh about Ja.I\..1

This is an outstanding bunch of milk cows with a milk test of 3.2 to 5

THE MIDVALE LADIES WILL HAVE A LUNCH. STAND ON THE GROUNDS.
••...•......•••.-.................••.........~•........•.....~~_...._......•.............•

.'. .Machinery and Househol~G~ods
Hay rack and Truck ' Si~gle. ~o~ Cultivator Maytag Washing Machine
2 Box Wagons . , . 2 roJh of wire cribbing Sewing Machine
2-row P & G Go-devil Hay Sweep· .' •. , I: . '. Round Oak Heaters

. Ham;lw 3 sets Harness, Ci>Jlara, etc, Safe. , , .
Dise 16 , Buff enamel range . . McConnick.De~ring Cream Separator
McCormick.Deering Mower Kitchen cabinet nearly new .
2-row John Deere Cultivator' Buffet Chairs, Piano
Manure Spreader Library Table Many o~her articles too numerous to
VIalking Plow ' . Dresser . mention.
Grindstone Beds 10 Bu. of Good Seed Corn, Tools, et~,

TER1\lS-CAsH

lLLOYD SEVF;iRNS····Owner
hWeller &'nurdlck, A~ts. ,~~!.' :i;;'C"Lq I.. i ';'(.. ' ".,' '·f."; ,,,·.. ~;~'J6~:\P.·n.~~ta. ',' C.ler.k
U:' ."J", . ,:,'" ~.' ~d:"/.:;'!Hr,>:\i!IJ,:: ;.,:..'.'"' '\r"r%!i',rr, 'r'~

Livestock

Business Service

Flemer Show.
Read our other ad for an

Invitation to ,our Flower
Sh9W n~xt Tues~ay. We ",ant
yoU: to be our g~e.st.

Siher Strlle.
We give Silver Strike tic·

kets. Ask for details.

HAY.,-As I have put my horses
out for the winter I have some
prairie hay for sale, or w1Il
trade for milk cows. Lloyd
Hunt. '35-1t

-
BUTCHERIN~I will be glad to
· do your butchering reasQnable.

Phone 3413. Harry Plock. 34-2t

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
Tailor shop. Valeterla clean
Ing and shaping service. ith
door wc~t of ~11forfl'8 c!>i6~~

WE. C~ PL"~E with farmers at
· -Norfolk 3~ milk' cows and 10

st6ck cattle'. at present. For
terms consult. Ralph Sperling,
Ord, or wflte Johl,1. Pflug, -Nor
f()lk, Nebr. 35-lt

lrOR S..t\LE-Twogoo4mU1~ cows
ftesh right away; also 150 bu~

· barley, cleaned, good for seed.
· Ben Ellerhart. 35-1t

PRQCEEDINGS OF THE
. ,'ALLEY COQNTY BOAlID

Rep6i~ of ctaimsco~mltt~~li~
on Rellef, Road Fund claims read
as follows:.· c.... ·.k'

Andnllen Gr9cery, FERA
claim J 17.70

Otto Bartz, FERA claim... 3.60
ElIls Carson, FERA claim,. 2.00
Leon Clemny, FERA claim. 20.85
Andrew Dubas, FERA claim 6.60
Joseph D w 0 r a k,FERA

claIm .......• . . • . • . . . • . . 64.%6
EmU Fafe-ita, FERA claim. 4090
FarDlers Grain & Supply

Co., .FERA claim ........ 44.90
Farm.ers Store, FERA claim 1li.10
1<'GOd Center Inc., FERA

claim •.•••....••. ; . . . . 42,75
Food Center Inc., FERA .

claim ; 117.60
Golden Rule Store, FERA

cl'.hn· 7.50
Haullht's Grocery,FE'RA

claim .'.; ••.•.• :.. ..••...• 38.70
FOR SALE-Duroc male pfg. Ed E. A. Holub, FERA claim.. 61.30

Waldmann. 34-%1 E. C. Iturley, FEllA claim. 53.25
~. . ,.'d CJau,!e Kennedy,·, FERA ~

FOR S~Pureb«d Spotted p,o- claim: .... ,;:, ..:•••...-: •. 10-80
l~d,.~1}IU boau,'blg hUs);, fel..; KO\ll'af G10 e8r1~' 'FERA'~" ~.

'. 1Lo0W..4, H"~~ld S~~~<l~l,.::, ..lj~~ht."'" elalm ..~. ',' ;.::'i •.,': ;'•• ;;.>~T.S~
· . .up. .' .'. • .".-~ Hans Larsen, FERA claim. 135.79
foR .' SALE--!5 head. Iired ewes Lee's Grocery" FERA claim 24.60
i. fair c9nditiojl :Wltp good mQilths~ J. n., ~l!-~~hester,.,.fE~A
, EIYls Bleach' & Sons Ord Nebr. claJm .' ' .....•.. ;. 2.40

. ' .. ' , 35-1t O. J. ?ttHer, FERA.cJall1!.... 15.00
W. S. MUter, FERA claim.. 26.30
Clayt.oD. ~pll, fERA ~laim. 7.50
Mike Novotny,. FERA clafm 4:i>5
J. Ct. P~~n,er ,9o.,F~~A

claim ... ,•... : . i 01 ••••• ~ .. 113.59
Jerry P~ts,ka, FERf\ .c1ai~.. 167.70
Protl!ctive Savings' & Loan
. Ass'n., F.E1\4 claim...... 2.70
C. O. :Rettenmay~r, FERA

claim .. , ~ ... .... .. ..... 7.20
Sa f e wa yo' Stores, •. IrERA

cla.lm 409.73
Weller Bros., Lumber Co.,

FERA claim . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00
Upon motion duly carried, fore

goin/~ report 'Was accepted a.s.'read
and warrants ordered drawn upon
Road Fund In payment of all
clalDls allowed.

Up'on motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed' pntll December 4,
1934, a1"i~:OO'A. M.. :.

IGN. KLJ~~,f.R~ Count; Clerk.
(SEA,L) ,..... .

,
11<' YOU WISH to have your poultry
· .. cu.,lled by an e~'pert, can us. ,W,
~ also have a complete .llne of poul.
'.' try' fe~ds aM reinetties. Phon~
, 3241, &1#a1-'s OrdHatchery, 28-d

Hay and Grain ;
IFOR SALE-A I f a I f a hay. Joe

SkoUI. U-2t

-" ;.

Pi.,

.,TONIGHT

Thursday, Nov.
,29th

, \:" -~',

'~~lIaIi? infulip Time'
·,S.,,; •. "., and '
J·Dartiri.6ut~·Days"

~.

., .....

, ··.r

,
"

"Entertainment" 0/ QualitY'

SrdTheatre

" '.'.

Wed~esday,Dec. 5 BANK'NIGHT
"THERE'S ALWAYS TOMORROW"

with Fr~nk ~Iorgan,.E~z,~~t~ X~u~~, c.'
LoiS WlIso14 BlllU1~:Barn~: >

COMEDY ~...r.'1 . j
'!:.~.!

AOe lION
.. .' '·"1

·.Weller Pavilion;·(i~d
Satur'day, Deeemb~r I
'. .... STARTiNG AT 1 O'CLOCJ{" ~

We an booltlng orders on
a car of cottonIHled cake
",hlch will arrhe lOme time
Ilextw~k. I

We offer:
CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
BALED HAY
BALED ALFALFA
POTA10ES
CABBAGE
APP~ES
ONIONS
Stock Salt, block an4 bulk
B.reakCast CerealS'
FLOUR
CORN MEAL
COITONSEET:> MEAL

Weekes
Seed Co.

, .~.We el:pect !h.e uaual run or 'llveato~k C.or this week's
a'~ction'andwUI 1\.180 ~av~ 89m~gc)od miIk"cowll. Bring inif st9~~.Gt liav~ t~! sel~fud}tiy 'what y:o~:ettnuse. i§' . N 0 L L
Weller 'Auc.tioQ, Compal1j/.-.Ora I Seed Co~:'brcl)

~==:::;:;::;;:::::;;:::;:;:;::;;,:;:;,..;:;:;,~,:;::.", :;;:;:::*~::,==::,~~ :J-"",.,------

+'

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE----Flre, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernelt S. Coati, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. lJ-tf

INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, haU,
automoblle Inlurance. E. L. Ko-

e::===========::;==:.~.=:;::;::::E====~I kel. 8~tf -IMr. and !Mrs. Roy severson
- . • J , I will entertain several relatives to-
.-... £. S.· 11:1 E'I) TAKE~, t!P:-2 :y~arUng heifers. P~r.1~J!llMOTNl!liD~~~C:~ Oil J~f day at a 'J;'ha,nk,sglving Da,y din!1er.
~~".. Owner may have same by paY-I__-:-_'_.-:-_.~~_____ -Mr, aIiA.?lltl. JIaD.8 Smlth'and
A~"III=~"'llIIi:l"~ Ing. for t4is. ad and damages. !batracta. &On &almond Smith of Edcsoa

.~.'W L..... ~"V Daniel r lshna. 35-Lt It yOU want quick· and accurate were gu'ests SatlIDiaylri the home
? work on your abstracts, when of Mr. ~D,¢ 1M.r~J.l'ilul Duemey... Lost and FoWtd' . For Rent makln~ loan, lend them to J. T. -'Mr. ~and~rs. Harold Pegg

;;;:';;7;-:::::::-;:ri:=~~~:-;;:-::-I-.:.K:n:::e:z~ac:e:k::..,~O::r::d,~N.:eb:r~. .:.- I::l:..-t:,:' Icame to Ord'.trom Broadwater,
LOST-Red heifer, mark In right 1<'ARM FOR RENT.2..Charles Haw- pRESCRIPTIONS Nebr. Tues4ay tIiey went to North

ear. If yoU see her call o.su. kins, 'phorie 97." 33-tf We fUl them the way the doctor Loup. The body of Mrs. Pegg's
35-2t . wants them fUled. Expert, Uceni- father, Wardner Green had arriv-

-T-AKE--N--U-P-'---o-·=-t-t.,....·d--P-'-d . . . }, Want.ed ed pharmacist In charge. .' ed that day front Ca,llfornla.
. -.. spo e o.an .' ,...•. ',.. McLain-SOi'ensen D~ug CQ. '7Sunilay 'M.~."alld Mrs. Edward

China hogs. Owner mllY, have 1·1-W.-'A-,.·N~,;r:'·7'I'5~OOTI'w...,.'a-;i,....c·r"he-s-t-o-re-pa-~Ir. "Just Good Drug Store Serylce" Koke~ andllW~<1aughterf wel1'~
same by paying damages. Ernest Geo. A. Parl,dns Jr. B-t( . 8-tf visiting Mr,·aqq. Mrs. Einar AI~
Smith, Elyria, Nebr. 34-!t ----::-:---=-...:.:-~------1-------,,-----:-----':-·..;,'-- hot- Jn~.cotil~ T.he Ko~es famlll

LOST-A 32-6 truck tire between Chickens,Eggs Miscellaneous wer~ there to,,;hI}<'h and dinner..
Ord and Herbert Bredthauer's --'------------ ~Frank Kr!I". V{ho has a farm
place. Phone 0312, Dale Smith, FOH SALE-lJaylng White Wyan- FOR SALE-Young geese for near C:omstock"ha~ ibeen ,there tQr
please, if yoU found it.. 35-lt d.otte, pullets. Mrs. H. Van- ThanksgiVing. J. W. Sedla<;ek, seve~al days, pulUpg things In

S
TRAYED SHOAT-Wt. about 80 Daele.· 35-lt 1__2_'_0_1._e_a_st_o....f ~O_rd_. 3_4-_2t ord~r and getd'lg re~dy tor a rent-
Ibs. Owner can have eame by BRINQXOttlt P.Oti~TRY troubles JOURNAL-STOCKMAN-The Quiz ~~ir ~~I:~~8,~~n doing some re-
paying ad and feed bill. W. L. to us.. We Ar!l ~~. local author- /.8 .the authorized agent for this ;,
DeHart. 45-1t. IzedPoulti"y. Health Servlcll publication. Thesu l(crlpUon .,

Station. for the pro Salsbury's rate Is 3 years $12., 2 years $9.,
rrAKEN UP-Hampshire stag, Laboratories.' We post your 1 year $5., 6 months $2.75, 3

'weight ialbout 350 .Ibs. O'wn~ birds "free ·'Mcharge.. Use our months $1.75. For less 60c per
can have same by payln,g dam- conce'iltiate-' to make .your, own per month. We. would appredate 01 U' . S 1
ages and for tMs ad. J, L. Ab- laying m~sh> Photie 168J. Goff's your renewals and new)lub- e n p e
:F~:~.:~E··';I~."'E~.~.·:~D~,3.5~3.t r/lHatc~e~r.,,· 35-U W:l1~1~uMPrt8',~.La~':.i:~r:~h.yrta'eh~rSnOU~Betat~U..~·rwT:hn·l·~ld't·~03M'i;dal.~•. , ',..~ .. :"':(. '. a -. :. '.' . a.. .

·Pubiic a.-;.~"~In tho w.'c. pa",,; . . " . . ... . "."
home.' r; ')jOn the farm located 7 miles south of Ord, 2miles north and lh mn~ east of

S.,..aI e! ~Mr. "an.d Mrs.. C.• adt C1..k ".ereI l\fidvim~church, 10 miles west an.d two miles north of North LouP, on .."

~~:gs~~::Ya:~:hN~:;:~~U~."· •Wednesday Dece.uber 5th
<.' . Feed I ~ " ~ ! _ ".~ .

no~i.t';t·:, f~:' "nn. pr~'~~~~f~~~rl"'" I "HORSEs . CATTLE
Mond~y, Dec. 3 advanced to a marked degree

Sale Starts 1 ;30 p m the past week, except hay.
" .... • •• And if it stornis a Uttle we

..,.,-'##---~--###_- can. expect to see higher

7HORSES 7 prices for hay and the poa.
siblUty that we wlIl be unable
to get it, as nearly all hay I,

12 C.. ·A·.·.·'IT'"LE 12 ~r~Mc~:I~:~s~':,.~ ~~ f:ta~a
and if it atorms" the balers'1 SH'OA'TS 11 wni be unable to bale the1 hay. I~ would be very wise

.' . . . to lay .in a small supply of
all kinds of feed.

'Ietor Fed. '
Nut week we will haTe an

other car' ot Victor" DaIry
Feed, cattle Nuggets and
Horse Feed. Come In and
take a look at this feed and
get the prices. We hATe
many satisfied customers and
they Are getting more tor
their money than moat of the
teed being sold.

La'llllg )(as"
. We have a gOOd Laying
Mash that we make and It I,
really cheaper than yO\1 can
buy the Ingredients and make
the Mash yourselves. Pul
lets and Hens should be fed
a Laying Mash at this time
of the year. .

.'


